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Break
Researching
the NFER
job market
One of (he most influential jobs in

educational research will soon be
vacant, and it is a measure of the

importance attached to the post of

director of the National Foundation
for Educational Research that the

Board of Management have decided

to advertise widely abroad as well as

in this country.

Alfred Yates, the current director,

retires next April after 10 demanding
years. He had hoped it would he
sooner but, after last year's cuts in

local authority funding, whs per-

suaded to stay h little longer to see

the foundation through a difficult

patch. Even now, the choice of suc-

cessor is long drawn out; applications

have to be in by the end of June and
Interviewing is due to start in early

September.
The director’s job is never likelv
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Martin Shipman: the right mix of

experience?

some of its closest friends and critics

fear that the foundation's current

strategy is, even so, too far governed
by doubts about rinding enough
money. Those in this camp would

like to see a director appointed who
would provide academic direction,

with the vision to look further ahead
and for sources other than the DES.
Such a course would need courage

to pursue. With Schools Council con-

tracts presumably drying up, that

would point to closer connexions
with the SSRC - fortunately just

saved for posterity by Lord Roths-
child - or u belter use of the l.e.R.

relationship. ILEA, for example, is

the only authority to have spent

much money on research individual-

ly; it could be feasible for other

l.e.a.s to get together with a research
commission.

Such a consideration could ad-

vance the claims of Martin

Shipman, one possible contender.

As a former director of research at

ILEA, and now professor of educa-

tion at Warwick University, he has
the right mix of experience. Among

the other names being mentioned is

Brian Dockrell, director of the

foundation’s Scottish counterpart.

There is also likely to be a fair

sprinkling of candidates from the de-

partments of education currently put-

ting up their shutters around the

country, such ns Bristol and Not-

tingham.

Clare Burstall, Yates’s deputy,

could be another strong candidate.

to be easy to Rather like that

other prestigious post at the National
Children's Bureau, the successful ap-

plicant needs above all to have a
nigh academic research reputation,

but also to be an effective adminis-
trator. acceptable to the l.e.a.s, and
with sufficient clout to impress the

DES and other dispensers of re-

search contracts.

This matter of research contracts is

a delicate issue. The NFER depends
on its contracts for survival, but

tion day of Integration in Action by
Dr Seamus Hegarty and his col-

leagues at the NFER. Most of the

conference was based on research in

(he book, Hegarty was the principal

speaker, and many of the packed
audience of teachers and administra-
tors were keen enough to buy the
book. NFER-Nelson, however,
failed to deliver any copies.

Gliding in on a
wind from the

Falklands

The. vory title “peade studies?, not .competent to talk about the^'
which was invented .by that well- Falkland* issue. No one could ever

known unilateralist Ban Mountbat- say that about her grasp of .educa- «

ten when he first suggested the tional Issues. When she switched

course for Atlantic- College, Is now from, chairmanship of Kingston
regarded as too: provocative

.

polili- Borough Council's education com- "it'

Personal column

Mary Warnock

Surviving a conference

ly represented on the sub -committee

of the board making the appoint-

ment, it would be surprising if de-

partment views were not taken into

account. “It’s rather like censorship

at the BBC", suggested one member
of the foundation staff. “Not explicit

but it’s there.’’

There is also the question of

whether you aim to have a first-class

researcher as director, with a deputy

who knows everybody who matters,

or the other way around. Or whether
you can wrap up all virtues in one
person.

One helpful factor is that the pub-
lishing siae, which proved such a

burden to Alfred Yates as it grew
(since his heart was in research

rather than publishing) has now been
hived off.

This is not to say that in its new
identity as NFER-Nelson it seems
any keener to sell books than the

dear old amateurish NFER tout seal.

On Tuesday a successful conference
organized in the City of London by

ACE and the Spastics Society was
timed to coincide with the publica-

The season of educational confer-

ences has reached a temporary lull.

They will break out again after the

summer term. I suggest that we
might spend the intervening time

asking ourselves what would happen

if there were to be no more confer-

ences, ever. My firm belief is that no
harm, and perhaps considerable,

(though partly imponderable), good
would come of such an embargo.
To consider the question, it is

necessary to distinguish between the

conference properly so called, and
the training or teaching session, on
the one hand, and, on tne other, the

meeting, sometimes lasting several

days in a residential setting, of a

specific commission or committee,
with a specific task to complete.

Both of these kinds of residential

meetings, though often painful, can
be highly profitable, even indispens-

able.

The true conference is a voluntary

coming together of people to discuss

a topic, more or less precisely de-

fined, where the outcome is to be, at

most, a set of published papers, at

least an increase of enlightenment

through the airing of views and the

exchange of opinions.

I have come to the conclusion,

after many years of reluctant confer-

ence-attendance, that such meetings
are for the most part useless, and are

certainly expensive. They are a bur-

den upon local authorities or other
institutions which may help to fi-

nance the participants; or, if there

DAdnA nrtrl the n«d to teach more Spanish in

Ivlltv cftilU British colleges, Mr Shelton revealed _
i « he had once been fluent in the lingo % 'Ctf?Ml
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Still on the subject of peace and effective new voice for education in
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are those who pay entirely for them-
selves, they involve considerable and
avoidable expenses.
The conference may be kept in

existence largely by pressure from
the receiving institutions, which have
come increasingly to rely on confer-
ence fees. One has to sympathize
with them. But helping them out of
their monetary difficulties is a poor
reason for perpetuating a practice, if,

on other grounds, it can be shown to

be expensive and demoralizing..
I would like an independent social

science research body to devise a

questionnaire to be haifded out to

participants before the end of a con-
ference, and to be .filled in im-
mediately, before memory fades or
judgment becomes clouded. The

Could you as well have read theErs as hnve listened to them?
tion one specific thing that mnave learned from the contribution

from the floor; hove you chanted
'

your mind as u result of anv am.
tribution? 7

The misery of conferences condo,
in a mixture of ingredients. Bat the

paramount misery, generally experi-

enced first, and increasing with the

length of the conference, is the feel-

ing that the thing is pointless, l

•

greatly believe in discussion, if j
solution to a problem has to be
found. I greatly believe in the joint

drafting of recommendations, if the

‘

recommendations have- been died
for, and therefore have to be made,

even if only to be rejected. I eflially
••

believe in listening to peopkj' H
agreement, or at least a consensu

has to be achieved. But none of

these necessities bear on the n#
conference.
This mokes other miseries seen

worse, because totally gratuitous.

Conferences are often held in uoiw
sities or colieges far from the centre

of towns, so there is an acute sense

of isolation, no shops, no pubs, no

post-offices, banks or churches. Eves

if geographically central, the time-

table of the conference often imposes'.

.

its own isolation on the participants. \

Sleeping in a strange bed is always- -

bad; but it is worse If the bed Is lo >•

student's room, where the walls .vt.

covered with posters of all-in 'wrest-

;

lers or sub-pornographic advertising'

copy, and advance notices of dod- .

certs and dances now. long oui df
: . r

date. The communal and often /er- ;,

distant bathrooms add to tho horrors.-:

of sleeplessness. All. these things
.

'•

could be more stoically endured

the whole enterprise seemed worth- /
while. : ,

1

- ..

If conferences cannot be abfr...

llshed, then ot least prospective Mt—

.

ticipants should be issued wi|h tjm
of things to take, like the helpfuriHB- v

handed out to parents abouWfrjww^'

their children off on organued boh- J
days. Take a radio; take a very tong..

;

novel (like Daniel
.

Demde -Ot.y

Phlneas Phlnn) for sleepless righti*/.;

but also a short and extremely gnp;

ping book (Dick Francis?), cwtf

"The real Question is, is there Ufe

after, exomsr", .

a primary 'school head - even with-

out the wind from the South Atlantic

behind her. She will be a woman to

questions asked would include the
following: What has this conference
been for? If recommendations are to
be made at the end of it, to whom
are they addressed? Is l! possible
that action will be taken as a result

of the recommendations, and, if so,
by whom? Are you enjoying your-
self? Do you think you have had
value for money? Have you paid for
your own attendance, and, If not,
who has paid? Do you think that you
have gained from attending? Do you'
think that other people have gained?

soaD. lots ot dmereni
cheer yourself up (if possible

clothes). .

Take lots of change for W ff.

phone, a good pen, lots
p/JJJffi*;

and envelopes and stamps. it pow»

take a car, partly to accoBW)0J«

nil the luggage, portly m
;

feel you con, if necessary, ntwjjL

quick getaway, take bed-socks;^^

n bottle of scotch and a smgl ^*:
So fitted-out, the Parl

t

ldKJ
survive. But. U is still iedrimag*»:

ask whether jl is all worth.W*- :
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Harsh words
for workshy
lecturers

A picture of underemployed lectur-

ed, administrative bungles and thugg-

|sh students Is given in an account of

farther education In the latest pub-

lication of the right-wing Social

Affairs Unit.

. Mr Marina Oliver, a former lec-

tnrer In six colleges In and outside

London, says she had to resign after

IS years because she “could not tolerate

It any more".

In her article Mrs Oliver accuses

some lecturers of fiddling the number
of students In their class to stop small

tfas« closing and to keep themselves

r1$Hr (TVme You"
Garamm soe?j

m
LUNIT-

Politics seen as compulsory but non-examined subject

Growing number of schools
voting for political education

by Biddy Passmore

mi
Just over half of the secondary
schools in England and Wales now
provide some direct form of political

education, according lo a national
survey which has not yet been pub-
lished.

More and more schools are intro-

ducing politics as a compulsory but
non-examined element ot the curri-

culum, the survey shows. Only one

make “indirect provision", integrat-

ing it into other subjects. (Ihe total

exceeds 100 per cent because some
schools offered more than one kind
of provision.)

Although tney discovered some re-

gional variations - with a higher
proportion of non-providers in the
northern and southern regions - they
found no significant differences be-

courses, most of which are publicly

examined, arc more popular in sixth

form colleges and grammar schools. It

is unusual to find them in the first two
to three years of secondary education.

Since 1977, when HMI published a
working paper on political education,
Ihe number of schools offering exclu-

sively political courses has doubled,

fa employment. She also claims they

may falsify students’ qualifications In

order to enrol students without the

l h ei i i rjTT 1 J *] a |is kV

minimum requirements.

. She claims that experienced, suc-

ctofal lecturers spend less time in the

classroom In order to take on extra

administrative responsibility which
does not always exist. One head of
J. -a a _ J 9 Jl A J—

anecdote, blind Ignorance and pre-
judice. "She seems to have picked up
a machine-gun, closed her eyes and

pal seemed to consist ot

_ nat only staff used the car
park.

; The allegations were swiftly de-
nounced by Mr Peter Dawson, gener-
al secretary of jNATFHE. the college
lecturers’ uuiortVwho said Mrs Oliver
had reached a new low In the use of
the smear, the unsubstantiated, the

.fired for a few minutes In all direc-
tions,” he said.

Mrs Oliver complains there is no
single system for the appointment of
ftill-tlme staff, and says “if Is a wide]

time post, It Is assumed that lecturers
can offer any subject within a broad
range.

Further Education: Founding
Empire?, from Educated for Employ-
ment?, published by the Social

Affairs Unit, 2 Lord North Street,

London SW1, £3 including postage.

"ray boost for

London teachers 3

ijptaff strike over
redeployment 5

management 35-;

:WM1 survey on
'fast schools

'

Comment
Platform

> School to work
o Overseas news

political education.

The survey, the first of its kind, is

the first part of a project on political

education sponsored by the DES and
carried out by the Curriculum Review
Unit, a joint unit of the Hansard
Society and London University's In-

stitute of Education. It is based on
information gathered from a random
10 per cent sample of the secondary
schools in each l.e.R. in England and
Wales in 1979—80, with a smaller,

follow-up survey of some of (he

schools.

The research team, led by Dr
Robert Stradling, found that just

over a fifth of schools had courses

solely concerned with political educa-

tion; 30 per cent inserted self-con-

tained units into more general

courses; and 71. per cent claimed to

Curriculum
failures in

first schools
by Virginia Maklns
A new report from HM Inspectors,

reveals major gaps and failures in the'

Organization and curriculum of many
first schools.

HMI concluded that although chil-

dren in most schools made a satisfac-

tory start- on early mathematics and

language work, many children did not

make enough progress as (bey went up

the school. .
'

v- Many schools did not plan work in

important parts- of the cuiriculqih.

courses in inner city areas and
others.

The reason most commonly given
bv schools for the absence of politic-

al education was an overcrowded
timetable (31 per cent), closely fol-

lowed by the view that political

education was not appropriate for

children in the school’s age Tange (27
per cent). Middle schools felt most
strongly that their pupils were too
young for it and just over half of

them made no provision at all.

Shortage of suitably experienced
teachers was also mentioned by one
fifth of schools. Only 8 per cent said

they thought political education was
too controversial to be included in

the curriculum.

The type of provision varied with

type of school.. 'Exclusively political

only a slight shift away from publicly
examinca courses towards non-ex-
amined provision.

The researchers conclude that

their findings disprove two theories:

that political education will only find

a niche in the curriculum as a minor-

ity option for the less able or that it

will only "take off as a publicly

examined course. Instead, they say

the trend is towards non-examined
provision for nil pupils, with gills’

schools significantly more likely than
the rest to opt for compulsory
courses.

They have also Couud no evidence
to support the claim of some critics

that the primary purpose of the poli-

tical education “movement" is poll*,

tical socialization. '
.

first school teachers take on respon-

sibility for, specialist curriculum,

areas, and restricting tire .content of

degree course's that prepare students,

•for vfibrk with young children to sub-

jects that are professionally relevant,

levant.;.-'

Summary jHtge 6 .

Oq the climb: High above the rest of the trainees at the
Construction Industry Training Board’s Bircham Newton
(raluing centre : in Norfolk, these 16 and • 17-ycar-old
apprentice steeplejacks are learning their trade on a 60ft
steel chimney.
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New- students, courses and pedagogy
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Second Opinion

Strong in ]

intention, weak

in method
The Government’s pamphlet Intradncfflit
nnw 1

7

.nine nualiflpatini, ... n • ’

On pages 20 and 21 we carry a series

of articles about the further education

colleges and how they are, and ought

to be, facing up to the challenge of the 1980s.

Lightning doesn't strike everywhere in the

education service all the time. There is no
doubt that further education is one of the

places where the action is now. While the

secondary schools wrestle with falling rolls and

ail the complex organizational and curricular

puzzles which arise from declining numbers,

the FE colleges are (he focus of special atten-

tion because they have an essential part to

play in plans to offer 16 to 19-ycar-olds some-
thing better to do with themselves than lan-

guish in unemployment.
This is not, of course, to say that the schools

do not also have the opportunity to develop

the range of their work with the 16 to 19s,

including many who might, formerly, have

expected to leave at 16 and get a job. The new
examination arrangements announced by Sir

Keith Joseph last week are clearly intended to

encourage the growth of the “new sixth form".

There will be those who wonder whether the

new scheme does not lean a bit too heavily in

the direction of the experimental Certificate of

Extended Education - who would have liked it

to be more explicitly geared to the ideas and
forms expounded by Mr Jack Mansell's group

in A Basis for Choice. This, certainly, is the

TES reaction. But it is mitigated to some
degree by a recognition that schools have
already got an established position in this field

of work and it would not be desirable,' or
practical', simply to exclude them from it, nor

yet to impose on them vocational requirements

which they could not meet.

Whatever the potential contribution of the

schools - and this will be determined as much
by the choices of independent-minded young
people as by the dispositions of Ministers and
education authorities - (he main focus of de-

velopment is likely to be in the college of FE.
“The new further education*' is already taking

shape, some of it developing out of existing

foundation and vocational preparation courses,

some of it coming into existence in response to

the., promptings of the Manpower Services

Commission and the avnjlabllity ofMSC funds.

new 17-plus qualification resembles [teachers’ leaders were claiming a

irolilicul broadcast in being more inlere«T
’

ttiaior victory this week as an inde-

wlinl it does not say than what It hJ'
1

pendent arbitration panel awarded

being strong in intention but weak on mS ’ cost-of-living tag*"**
.

avc

h

r

fL?--
and in eivitm such strikinaT ^ per cent for 08,000 teachers fi™*
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Victory hailed as panel

backs cost-of-living rises

for London-based staff
by Richard Garner

teachers’ leaders were claiming a

major victory this week as an inde-

Entry to Oxford may become less daunting
Oxford dons are to look at ways of would probably reduce the number of
cutting down on the number of pap-
ers in the university entrunce ex- _
aruination, to make It less daunting But the colleges have decided

for state school pupils. against making all candidates sit the
examination at the start of their

This will probably mean deleting secund year in the sixth form. At a
the general paper for sonic subjects meeting of admissions tutors last
and reducing the number of options week, It was fell that restrictions of
In Individual papers. The changes, this kind would not be helptol and
revealed In The TES last week, that it was belter to concentrate on

papers lo three for most candidates.

The British

abroad
The British schools that have grown up in

Government's plans for making the New

Training Initiative a reality - whether they

follow the proposals of the Tebbit White Paper

or those of the MSC task group - there is

bound to be a large increase in the number of

young students passing through the colleges.

The White Paper referred to an increase of

80,000 full-time equivalent places. The chal-

lenge lo the colleges is three-fold: new stu-

dents, new courses, new demands on teaching

skill.

Providing the “new FE" is not going to

mean just putting on more of (he same. It

means discovering and coming to terms with a

new clientele - with needs and potentialities

which have to be recognized and understood.

These young people are not going to fit easily

into existing categories. They are going to

need new courses and new approaches which

will impose strains on many colleges. Some
work has already been done for the Manpower
Services Commission and the Further Educa-

tion Unit on curriculum development for these

new courses. Some of it, like the proposals put

forward by Chris Hayes for the MSC, attempts

to open up different avenues to knowledge and

skill, closely related to the vocational demands
of particular industries and to product and

process skills, for the most part quite different

from those which dominate secondary educa-

tion. The FEU, too, has set out ideas for

vocational preparation aimed at engaging the

commitment of young people, many of whom
have bad little success hitherto in formal

education.

The new courses outlined by the curriculum

development bodies will only become a reality,

given a great deal of further development In

the colleges, adapting and giving meaning to

ideas which are often not new but are now
appearing in different jargon form. The “new

FE" is not going to depend on the work of the 1

FEU or the Chris Hayes team at Sussex Uni-

versity (much of which is, no doubt, very

valuable), but on the extent to which teachers

in colleges of FE can take the leaden phrases

of; the pundits, and breathe life into them in

the vivid transactions of the workshops and

seminar room.

teachers' promotion prospects and pensions,

.
heavy costs and a shortage of capital. .

, There may be odd cases where the DES can

cut a little red tape, but to expect any govern-

ment financial support is whistling in the wind.

On one point, however, the schools seem to

have astfong case': tire fact that some of their

pupils app&rentl^ find themselves classified as

foreign students when they apply for student

grants in Britain. Nationality law is, of course,

. an- exceptionally difficult area:
*

Rut if tHe Government is at all serious' about

. : helping British'exporters abroad then the: least

i the DES can do is use its good offices to

of detailed development - course development

and staff development - In the colleges, with

far too little resources available for the pur-

pose. The new FE is going to place enormous

demands on FE staff. Experience suggests that

it will require attitudes and relationships which

will be different from those which have tradi-

tionally prevailed.

In particular, this will place severe strain on ,

existing trade union agreements between the

college staff and the local authorities. It is n.ot

obvious that the best people to teach all the

courses which will be required will necessarily

be found among the present members of

NATFHE, the college lecturers’ union, nor yet

that the kind of demands which the work will

make will fit in easily with existing working

practices and conditions of service. The hard-

line activists in NATFHE can have a field day

if they want one, making progress slow and

expensive, and encouraging those in the MSC
who would already like to make arrangements

for vocational preparation other than in the

colleges. The education service will not quickly

be forgiven if the teaching staff pay inordinate <

regard to their own interests when there is so

obviously an important national need to be

met.

Not all the difficulties, however, will be

related to terms and conditions of service.

Many who have made their life in FE till now
will not welcome the changes which are de-

manded of them and will find them, in the flip

psychological jargon of the times, threatening.

But the pressures on the colleges lo respond

will be great. Not only will public spirit and
duty impel them lo do so, but so, too, will the

financial stick and carrot exercised by the

,l.e.a. and the MSC.
The big need is for in-service training and

development resources. Without these' it is

difficult to see how the challenge can be met,
but it will have to be picked up, anyway,
because if it is not, the colleges will be by-
passed and the MSC will set about creating
alternative Institutions .to provide what the
colleges should be best placed to offer.

will Help young people to . . . improve claim recommended pay increases of

performance in employment"I
l

£75, £51 and £18 respectively for

It does not recognize that the flu teachers living in Inner London,

academic nature of CEE is an inammvi* Outer London and the Home Coun-

vehicle for vocational preparation.^
gj a ye™

5 °

ness of its description of option type 1 n*
; local education authorities,

with such phrases as "a vocational biai,, -J sav the packaae will cost them
balanced programme of

_
general tdt&fr g<6m „ year ,

had offered £66 a

could well mean the survival of CEEIjfcjf mi for inner London teachers, £39

not in name. !

|: for those in outer London and a

in Individual papers. The changes,
revealed In The TES last week.

giving fourth term candidates - most-

ly from stale schools - “a fair run”.

Doth Oxford and Cambridge seem
to have abandoned attempts to move
the examination from its present posi-

tion before Christmas to the Easter
term. Like Oxford, Cambridge will

shortly be examining ways of making
the examination, less difficult for

candidates in their second year of the

sixth form.

Two-year
poly degree
by Bert Lodge

Multi-racial courses not

a cure-all for minorities

Professor Hunter .* chaired tribunal

— .UUBC b Dianc Spencer
A degree in two years will be posst- . , T .. „ .

ble for certain students at Wol- education is n “mis-

verhampton Polytechnic from this
guided liberal strategy to compensate

September black eh'ldren for not being white,

this follows the recent validation
a“ sociologist claimed ibis week,

by the Council for National
Ms Maureen Slone from the

Academic Awards of a BEd in craft,
sociology department of Surrey Uni-

design and technology for students

verhampton Polytechnic from this

September.

this follows the recent validation

Council National

Schools with sixth forms will seize frgf 'freeze in allowances for teachers liv-

dSdIoiL^o^Cg rfflfate
MuniTandTl^

line and urge the adoption of CEE afar ta® the Sufi no lhe D®Partmcnt of the Environment
Nat ionlt D inioma In n«i«n practical implications have not been

together with a few periods of lhe teachers had asked for il3.8 over the payment of the award - ^Snerienc?
8 forked out. “It represents a de-

and work excellence as the con.emS P» L‘_
n 2SL5f since it was budge ed for las year . vetoping feature of urban e4and work experience as the contaubopte

. St-of-livlng indices. The increases
type 1. Colleges of further edsanttaff .^ out af 9.88 per cent for inner

tiftpifll 1

1

taar unll nv/ia ill* i . lrt A A — __Avocational facilities, will urge theidopni

their current syllabuses for types 2 nil
'

It is difficult, therefore, to avoid ihc<ofr :

sion that the current confusion of chokcti:

remain. Indeed, all Sir Keith Joseph roridg*

at the launching of the proposals wt ‘fox,

offering those staying on a slightly lean*,

ing choice than they have now".

The desire lo see the Certificate dY
vocational Education closely related a I,

work out at V.HS per cent tor inner

London teachers, 10.24 per cent for

those In outer London and 8.4S per

cent for those on the fringe.

•. The arbitration panel, chaired by

Professor Laurence Hunter, said in

\\s report that it had "leaned to-

wards* the application of the cost-of-

living indices - the principle for

' whicn the teachers were fignting -

since it was budgeted for last year
Th

- . .. « f h rt
' j veloping feature of urban education

and thev could not carry cash not S^SmSSI almcd at walcrin6 *wm the curricu-
spent in the 1981-82 financial year ^

provediby the lnaa and is
,um and -cooling out” city children,

over into the following year. chSSi while creating for teachers - both
Meanwhile, teachers* leaders and P

at ^ heh time to I fe* roSfd ™dical and liberal - the illusion that
local education authority represent*

Put off bv a Toni oerloT of
thev are doinR something specinl for

lives expect to hear next week or the
°e

-

0,t Dy a 10n« ^noa 01
a particularly disadvantaged group."

WP-lr fhn. rpcnlt nf thft nrhitrn. “ainin B- tmr ^

local education authority representa-

tives expect to hear next week or the

week alter the result of the arbitra-

a particularly disadvantaged group.”

its report that it had leaned to- tion hearing on this year’s claim for a
. jiorewho Scei w!S have Prob]ems which minority group chil-

wards* the application of the cost-of- pay increase in line with inflation. H‘JL
Iy
L .l

1™
r

e
S dren Present hi British schools, she

living indices - the principle for The local education authorities have “S* »*^“9 says in the current issue of Forum.
which the teachers were fighting - offered them 3.4 per cent. “W. Pro8ramme of ,he

Great claims are made as to its effi-

but had adjusted it to take account Mr Peter Dawson, general secret- P y
clency, but they are unsupported by

of the current rate of income tax. ary of the Professional Association of “ any evidence.
• Mr Fred Jarvis, general secretary Teachers, said this week that the LUIS SUrVCy Teachers relied too much on socio-
of the National Union of Teachers average teacher was likely to lose The National Union of Teachers is psychological and personality

of the current rate of income tax. ary of the Professional Association of
students' previous studies, and to what Mr Fred Jarvis, general secretary Teachers, said this week that the LUIS SUrVCV
follow, is praiseworthy. But (he task it part"' of the National Union of Teachers average teacher was likely to lose The National Union of Teachers is

administrative body is daunting. The sjUitat. 8nd leader of the teachers’ panel on £12 tnis year because of the late conducting its first survey of the

should be coordinated with those oftbeGCWj lhe Burnham committees, which payment of the settlement. effects of cuts in education spending

CSE examinations, and with the doiki»* nee°‘lBtes
„
^achers pav, said the Negotiations on this year’s cost of on primary schools,

tion courses in -secondarv fourth and fifth wfc ***!*
, J

l0
!
a
,

1
Jy

vindicated the living allowance for London teachers The union is selecting three

nTranr/nh it ^ Thrv mu^ not f declsl6n to dcmand arb,tfa‘ are “kely to begin in July after the schools in every authority to high-
(paragrapli 2l). They nms not.tow^,,^,

publication of new cost-of-livina in- light effects of the cuts and hopes to
related to the grades of those fxunftWf - Local authority leaders are wor- dices. When agreed, the award will publish the results of the survey nexi
(paragraph 24). . ;• J ned that (hey may be penalized by be backdated lo April, 1982. month.
But they should, nevertheless, give ihe^-i _ __

sibility of exemption from the entry reqiiji '

ments of TEC level 1 and nil^G
as leading to the certificates of CfflJ* ...IwllUI i I U1C9
the RSA (paragraph 18j. They WJf he iff;.

tical with those designed,^ presuinawy M- tHrv4- |*Q| Ic
Manpower Services Commission for tbeW:

Training Scheme where there are .
.

objectives (paragraph, 9). Fiiwlly*jyjr-HSC SllOlllCl
should be readily recognizable by ‘-r-rr';

(P
T^e

r

curricular implications of P3y SllldC
tivc outside the narrow remit of •

ried that they may be penalized by be backdated lo April, 1982.

payment of the settlement. effects of cuts in education spending
Negotiations on this year's cost of on primary schools,

living allowance for London teachers The union is selecting three
are likely to begin in July after the schools in every authority to high-
publication of new cost-of-living in- light effects of the cuts and hopes to

dices. When agreed, the awartf will publish the results of the survey next

month.

Middle classes keep the flag

flying for future sixth forms

by Philip Venning

The fall in sixth form numbers is riot

S to be as drastic as expected -

s to middle class childbearing.

predicting that the trend for an in-

creasing proportion of pupils to
>

stay

on to the sixth fomv would continue.

most of the countries of Western-Europe:!will arrange for folks with the Home Office.

have- received little teal encouragement from —-—

—

i—

,

.

' the Government last week (p.)6). Though they. *®BBBBI*l^^*Bi*B*®**PP**-
T must .have beeh pleased by Mr William Shel-

;
A II ; At. J *

• rbn’i: a^ounqqment that HM inspectorate will : lllv TVUnUl o
now visitthelrscboolSdna iporeregular.baMS, : .

•
,

:

this is doing little more than lidying up what St3l20 -

. has been happening Informally fafsometimc; ..

education arc considerable; TtoeW by Biddy Passmore
Education have been rewed1 to take

nn uroent need for a coordinated oW', ,

J
.

* r«asniore
into account the fact that the middle

Projections from the Department of This did not happen, and the last set

Education have been revised to take of DES projections in 1979 assumed

current systom at progress^-.^ - i,. .--- »ui gci n gner pay

unrclateil years of study,
: XZ l*5a« fa irt. is at least

first stage Is for the Clovenra** #r“ 1 C of APPtal
coherent national structure. ' ilfoii r' ,

<

Above all. however, there
J*

™« Wiits of two Solihull schools
how CPVE cnn be made JW?, - that- they should move
us O level. Titat Is the aadj

®

un,ham scale because

PaS
r

Li?„
S
«Yau^7ab» headmaster of

into account the fact that the middle the staying-on rate would stay broad-

classes kept on having children In the |y constant,
' '

sixties and seventies while the geifor- Sjnce ^en unemployment has per-

al birth rate was dropping. suaded an extra 50,000 a year to

Abouf a third of all sixth-former return to school, and the projections

are children ot upper middle class have been revised upwards. But -the

and professional families, and the report does not make clear how long

expected drop ip sixth form numbers foe DES expects the "unemployment

in' the next 14 years will probably be effect" to continue. Nor has any

smaller than the decline ip. foe size of attempt been made to take into

the 16 to 19 age .group-
;

• •. account the Government’s recently

A new DES Report-On : Education announced youth training measures,

says that between 1964 and 1977, The result of these various tevl-

while total births fell by more than a
s|ons js that the DES' now predicts a

Great claims are made as to its effi- ral stu

ciency, but they are unsupported by fundai

any evidence. "Jui

Teachers relied too much on socio- cultor
psychological and personality racisrr

theories which stress individual and nanda

family factors as being responsible ln tne

for failure of certain groups to do Fools

well in school. This means that the ri

teachers are encouraged lo act as the o
social workers to these children. And cu}'“!
MRE is part of that development,

.
Th

she says. tionn

"The aims of MRE are tied In assur

with the desire to compensate work- the
I

ins class children for. being deprived dents

(or middle class culture) and - black Th
children for not being white.

"*
' ^rns

Ms Stone urges schools -to
f
leuyp '5?xf,

matters of personality ;atid culture to • develi

the Individual, and the community. ,and l v

‘Teachers should, give up their. con-, way.

cern'or even obsession wHh black- ®a|»s,

sdf-imriges - we've managed so far gestio.

and will continue to manage.. MRE is . work.

not a cure-all, it is a mere diatrac-

tion." ’

.

Roots
Parents, children and the commun- Retail

ity must argue for a restricted profes- Londc
sional role' for teachers ' where postag

teaching and instruction form the

major part of their activities, she

says. The West Indian community
must demand better state education
for its children. It should not be
necessary for Saturday schools to

have to provide teaching in basic

skills - they should be there for

cultural and social activities.

Forum for the discussion of new
trends In education

,

Summer 1982,

Vol 24. no 3, £1.

• The first of two booklets for

schoolchildren designed to fight rac-

ism is published this week by the
Institute of Rnce Relations.

In its evidence to the then Ramp-
ton Committee investigating the

underachievement of black children,

the institute argued that multi-cultu-

ral studies did nothing to tackle the

fundamental issue of racism.

"Just to learn about other people's

cultures is not to learn about the
racism of one’s own’’, Mr A Siva-
nandan, the institute's director says
in the introduction to the first book,
Roots of Racism. "To learn about
the racism of one’s own culture, on
the other hand, is to approach other
cultures objectively."

This approach demands the ques-inis approach demands the ques-

tioning and re-examination of basic

assumptions and accepted values on
the part of both teachers and stu-

dents, he snys.
,

The two books, (the second. Pat-

terris of Racism will be published.

way. society works. They . include

ma(>s, charts and 'pictures and sug-

gestions for further reading and

Roots of Racism ,
Institute of Race

Relations, 247 Pentoriville Road,

London- N1 9NG, Price £1 plus 30p
postage.

certificates need to have

employers and other users

‘

‘
If CEE and other cu^

been unable to establish ^r , r .

O level why should OP^E
will remain convinced that rqJW1

.
^

about conservation In Africa might seem an
obvious case for black casting, but in fois case

will remain convinced tha

the only valid 17-plus exaitifnadone omy vuuu 1 » o«l

In short, the document -^
nmsrWS. r f

.

1

.

: €| cfaap - the one white iqeiqber-of the cast; had to speak Pect of significant progress- . . -

1

'' v:,'.
, S — '

. .. ; ...
fiaat ^cariv dialect. A

:
play in Japanese /example of the patchwork^-

dl?

live in a multiracial socejty with an educa- .

slyle In no less, effective play by a company adopted by successive go ^
lii. iLJ, ... ,..'1 I” 'll-. . < amnnn Ulknm IkaH.'. . u .1 I ... Id aa It'll "ol

• . .

. ..What the schools have been.lobbying foe is Wo live in a tpultiraqa) socejty with an ediipa- .

styie to no less, effective pjay by a company
some quasl-frfQdal ' recognition, ' Ideally tion sysfotn that ii gradually learning, to recog- * MBong whom there' dries uot happen to be;.ori

som? bash, io^bring^ thcm mpre lntor line with iatee ttee faqf^ Acres of print and ripiny. well-'
l
l?Il?

WIaai0lI> one Japanesc actor,
,

schools associated with other countries abroad, tri^ned speCoheS ackpowledgc this truism, and v»ogs change slowly. TheatrefCentre de-

:Biit dnbvbf. the most obvious problems .
Is ^de^ore

,
thb incbn^roiis fact that in schools P^nds fopinly ori the foeatrical grapevine to get

simply. deciding vyhat a "British";Schoolls. No where a' ju^ proportion of piipils are non- woi:d ^ black ‘perforfoers and directors

one -knows "how many "British" or "English" i white
j
thire;, are still all too few- black faces therogimy be

-

a future for .them in educa-

company adopted by succ^rive gover^^
to 1**00 is, seen separately as If « w ^

,
• related to the- remainder °*_

doijfprlW

Centre de- efnmeots no Jonger see the
^

tine to get Preparation for.- e5“p"J|
J
Cuiuai

directors major objective oTthc

n

^
in educa- and fifth years in many

be man?,- standard for all. It la not thb

yed black of curricula post-16,
, nor jM

be given We need, neither tb
_

:

Paik H»ii
S
eXau^a"» headmaster of.^K Hall SchooT. and Mr G B Gib-

KfitAAl
headmaster of Smith’s Wood

their
;
schools should

n group 11 - a change
have Drought : them a
about £60(1 a year.

-

ppeal was dismissed oh.
Lord-. Justice Lawton,
Templeman and; Lord
rhey s?id a : 20'per cent
the figure accepted by
profession , as “signiff-
tne ^mrodniurti percen-
in - thei- twoJ

,schools was
centj ‘they; judged that
ould not< be held (a be
and that their heads
rfeforej entitled to high-

i autnoruy had /y new DES Report-rin Education announced youui iraintng mpasuiw.

increases in the sa»s that between 1964 and 1977, The result of these various revi-
n ro11 - while total births fell by more than a

s|ons \s that the DES' now predicts a

i. headmaster of third, those to families in social clas- ^ sjxth- form numbers, from a

ses I and n (the
.
professional and peak of 340,000 0." England only)

managerial classes) • showed little
this year and next to 322,uOQ to 198o,

change. .

' -279,000 in 1991 and 265,000 In 1996.

"There are statistical difficulties in
The sudden relapse in the birth

translating these argumeals precisely -

te lflsl yoar has added new corifti-

into projections of sixth form pupil
• {0 predicting pupil numbers in

numbers, not least because strong .i.e 199^.
' '

: Atau. pupil m*m in .hc eigh.-

« Misissxts

One positiveway to help

BEAT THE
EDUCATION CUTS!

upplies for:—
Thermal copiers oink duplicators

SPIRIT DUPLICATORS
SCANNER MACHINES#PHOTOCOPIERS

' OVERHEAD PROJECTORS

•V

;i,r

—

this effect could increase, average —mini,* until 1991.

stajirtg-on' ratal by. about Sffl
cputlnu. un.il 199

!,
., __

by the mid-1990?. This would add pgs ..Report on Education No 97,

'

i Otbfcr,include local children, whose parents'; for .There. ntw t this week, of one 'atfontyt to “Orally as diany different rples as possible.

. etiujatidnal or ihobbish reasons, want them to do sqmefoirtg
; to remedy at least this ;fotter

..baVj « British edticition. frribaljnce. TT»et»ire qeptre, one of the oldest

Cfre tfodttion of pending cWldfe/j hoaipio companies presenliog ytork- specialty.' deslkned ' " l\n PniTHIIPllf 1

Hoardins scHools has dimiriisbed; file ,demand .for children,foai adopted a dtiiberate oolicv of
” VvMIUICII

l

n. tiph'appf on several planes;” Sir ftetth

W ' questions (til the HMl report
e ffotfiti pf Comttpins Seleci Committee on

should be given ‘9 foe^
tlons; oqr 'urgent, need

coherent arifi CQ0
J
dln^n mdudi*1®

Jum for the 14 to l9 grp P?
g ^

al pieparatlon

^

only one examination to .. .
«

i

Prindcai;

gl .

V .‘jSElMO [JT

about 30,000 extra sixth-formers, May 1981 Pupils and School leavers:

Ten years ago the: planners Vere /«rwrt numbers.
;

Worcester grammar plan protest

Thp KfnHoiiai Vnltiof T#cbflNh^ tillfei on Siir Keith Joseph, the^EducaUou

^ft o/i^nuiwr achooJ In Worcester. • ;

SKnrll IsDlannbiB to create a nw wMMchool catering tor the

SCOOP OFHRSl SEE OVERLEAF
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Heads call for 16-plus caution I
‘Curbs on blacks’ claim

r.if\ p.vie

Sir Richard O’Brien looks back at the efforts of the Manpower Services Commission to prow
future training opportunities linked with the labour market. It now faces the task of

establishing a certification system

The standards
of performance
It is easy to rewrite history in one's society ~ which is what further
own image. I don't want to pretend education (“life and social skills'') is

that when we launched the Work or should be about. Now the de-
Experfence Programme in 1977, and mands of the work place are essen-
subsequently YOP in 1978, the con- lially economic in that they centre on
elusions of the MSC’s Youth Task personal performance. They can be

. by Sarah Bayliss

5y NICK w Mr Russell Profit!, a black deputy

li . teachers are urging caution ini a narrow academic curriculum suited banking and insurance?" headteacher and Labour councillor in

Kove towards a common system only to the needs of a minority. Broad support for the Govern- Inner London, this week accused

^examination at 16-plus. “SHA would therefore press not ment's proposals came from the
school governing bodies of blocking

or a

,

nnf*iatinn for uncritica accpntnnrv nf rhp wc. NAcniurr i:i.. >.. the HODOintment of black huadnf examination at 16-plus. SHA would therefore press not

^ Secondary Heads Association, for uncritical acceptance of the sys-

(n ii commentary on the Govern- tern proposed, and certainly not ft
In Its Wnu j

, _______j the retention of the Status nun hi

were already in our minds.
;rsonal performance. They can be
Ifilled only by basic training, furth-

But I can claim that from the begin- er education and work experience,
nlng we hoped to move towards a These should inculcate competence
transformation of the transition from and motivation and adaptability.
Cfhnnl In Iimrlf fnr llu minImi.M O— _l. .nJL..... f. .school to work for the minimum age Such attributes are easy to* list,

sc™°l leaver. easy to perceive but difficult to quan-
why? Because it was becoming tify. Yet they are the constituents of

obvious that the demands of the economic success along with high fo-
labour market were turning away vestment and competent manage-
from the unprepared, untrained mcnli
minimum age school lenver towards As I said in a paper to NEDC
the experienced adult. ”—--- -following a discussion on quality:
The recession may huve been the "Quality depends on the attributes

apparent immediate cause - and the people bring to work and therefore
reason why there was the political upon their motivation. If those I

have met on UVP and YOP schemes
‘Quality depends on the are typical, the young will respond to

wnrk*»nri
'°

Work and therefore upon selves out, learn about work and
their motivation. If those understand the product or service to

I have met on UVP and Jgg
they are makin8 a contribu-

YOP schemes are typical, This is what the Unified Vocation-

the young Will respond to al Preparation programme (UVP)

wnrkino rpnlltbc brought home to me and to others.

i?*
g r

^?
l,UeS

,
On a larger scale the same message

providing they are given . came through from yop.
the opportunity to sort ,

was confirmed by the young,

themselves out ieurn
both to me and in the regular MSCinemseives out, learn surveys of participants. Because the

‘Quality depends on the
attributes people bring to

work and therefore upon
their motivation. If those
I have met on UVP and
YOP schemes are typical,

the young will respond to

working realities

providing they are given
the opportunity to sort
themselves out, learn
about work and
understand the product
or service to which they
are making a
contribution *

“Lni‘i draft paper on the proposed the retention of the status quo, but determination in overcomi

JJJ examination, points out that for a penod of reconsideration. ficullies posed by settin

JL many schoolchildren staying on Wc accept without reservation subject criteria.

™ of 17, an examination at that the assessment of the secondary •Chairmen of the 13 C

k mav become increasingly curriculum is necessary. We are not emerged from a meeting
convinced, however, that this process officials on Monday con

nemetuation for the great must take place mainly or exclusively the 16-plus exam will go

msinritv of our pupils of a qualifying at the age of 16-plus, nor that it But they made it plai

nomination at Wp\m ™vjserve: » "iSL “ *L25!“'

not ment’s proposals came from the scnooi governing oooies or piocwng

sys- NAS/UWT. though it would like the ,he
.
appointment of black head

tor Secretary of Stnte to show greater
teachers, when they were politically

but determination in overcoming ftp dif-
active and involved in community

secretary or state to show greater
k

.

determination in overcoming foe dif-
a"d ^voWeti in community

ficullies posed by selling national
affai«- He

,

sa 'd he was leaving

subject criteria teaching partly because of this.

• Chairmen of the 13 CSE boards .

M̂ .5°ritt
:
dePuty b?ad al

9/
in !'

emerged from a meeting with DES Gibbons infant and junior school

officials on Monday confident that Deptford who is to become principal

the 16-plus exam will go ahead. race relations adviser for the London
But they made it plain they are borough of Brent, accused the Inner

seeking a positive announcement by if
ndon

.
Education Anthon y of

thp Pmirnfirin Rpr*rfltQnj ac ennn ac hVPOCnSY , TTlCtC WES A lot Oi-wnmmfltion at 16-plus may serve to m iia conienr accuing a positive announcement oy rr. ” -
„— —

Snforce an already artificial barrier and assessment modes, the academic the Education Secretary as soon as bypoensy . There was a

ES"2i secondan' and further needs of our most able pupils.” possible after January 1 next year. It
handwringing and apparent

SHiication and between subject-based Mr Donald Ramsden,joint secret- would be regrettable if groups of aboul b,acK5 m
. 5

duca*lon '

ft . and skills-based and pre- ary of the 16-plus GCE/CSE joint boards felt forced to "go it alone" ™essa8c h
.

ad been brouj

Stianal learning ” it says. council, said there had always been a because they were becoming in-
to^ governing bodies.

^The association rejects the Gov- “substantial minority” who believed creasingly frustrated by the delay, J™®
a“thon

jy .

1S no

intention that the 16-plus the 16-plus examination should be they said. enough to clear the issue at

twmfnation should primarily be re- scrapped. “The longer the delay the Mr Desmond Foster, chairman rell governors that bei

Sd as the entry point to employ- more likely it is they will win,” he of the Standing Conference of CSE and po dtcally active shout

fit says this7s unlikely to ma_ke SSM “ifciS SA sai,

council, said there had always been a because they were becoming in-
to governing boaies.

. "substantial minority” who believed creasingly frustrated by the delay, ,

e a
.

on
|y .

1S no1
.

dp,ng
s the 16-plus examination should be they said. enough to clear the issue at that level

i- scrapped. “The longer the delay the Mr Desmond Foster, chairman
“ tell governors that being black

r. more likely it is they will win,” he of the Standing Conference of CSE and politically active should not be
a added. “Bui 1 don’t see anv satisfac- Boards, said on Wednesday that early an obstacle ” he said.

"hypocrisy” . There was a lot of
handwringing and apparent concern
about blacks in education, but the
message had not been brought home
to governing bodies.

“The authority is not doing
enough to clear the issue at that level

Russell Profit

t

shortlisted once.

Lse in tie foreseeable economic tory alternative. What would happen introduction of the 16-plus was all Mr aged 34, said thnt m
jJJL to the potential A level student and the more essential now that the Gov- tbe

.
Pa*1 tw.°.year! he had appbed for

n k' also worried that the new those children who want to leave eminent was planning to introduce eight headships in the ILbA, nad

elLlon w™ impose 0„ children IShool a. 16 and go into job, such ns the 17-plus inW
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Over-18s plan
I aPlied with the experience of others.

80 could be disciplined for

action over transfers threat

103 FAa11 allied with the experience of others.

An entitlement to up to a year's I feel there is an oustuclc pul in front

full-time education for everyone over of people like me.” He had been
18 who is not in higher education is told on the grapevine that he was
being considered by a Labour Party considered “too political",

working group, chaired by, Mr Phillip Mr Profitt came to England from
I
Whitehead MP. Guyana when he was 13, and is a

people
d on tl

like me.” He had been

by Richard Gamer
More than 80 teachers could face

union disciplinary proceedings as a

result of the growing discontent

among Inner London staff over the

threat of being compulsorily tranfer-

red to other jobs.

The teachers at Thomas Callon,
-

which faces amalgamation with other
m t . , „

schools in Peckham as well as the Wi(vw«i'p|ftr|riT |Ylirifll*liV f!
compulsory transfer threat, have also Villi l M.i
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fonner president of the students’ un-
ion of Goldsmiths’ College. He
founded the Lewisham Council for

Community Relations and became a
Labour councillor in 1974.

In his new job Mr Profitt will be
based in the chief executive's office

at Brent, where a third of the total

population is from the ethnic minor-
ities.

Mr Peter Newsam, ILEA’s educa-
tion officer, said: “There is a prob-
lem, and 1 recognize it, in ensuring
that the authority's policy is effective

in individual schools whose power to

lake decisions is enshrined in the

law
”

Next month the ILRA is pub-

lishing a report on equal opportuni-

ties. This will go to governing bodies

which take tne main decision in

appointing bends.

Significant minority favour central funding

Sir Richard O'Brien: ‘I was influenced by French planning
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Primary and Pre-school
An HMI report issued this week accuses first schools of allowing pupite to spend too

much time practising skills they already have. Report by Virginia Makins.

Only a quarter of the schools surveyed were said to use matlis equipment
effectively.

Why the HMIs
are not impressed

Reading, writing and mathematics
rightly get priority in the work done
in first schools. Out in practice, this

often menus that children spend too

much lime practising skills they

already have, and not enough de-

veloping and applying them in a wide
ranee of work.
This is the central finding in a

detailed study of the work cliildren

were doing in 80 first schools - 33

taking children from five to eight and
47 from five to nine - carried out by
HM Inspectors in 1978-79.

In some cases the work of the

schools was hampered by poor re-

sources. But often, even where re-

sources were good, they were not

effectively used.

The inspectors' report looks at

both the first school curriculum, and
at the management of schools. Their

findings in the main curriculum areas

were ns follows:

Reading
Reading standards were satisfactory

at the early stages in three quarters

of the schools - out in most or those,

older children did not make enough
progress. Competent readers were
kept on basic reading schemes for

too long, instead of tackling more
Interesting and demanding books.
Almost all schools introduced the

youngest children to phonic practice

and reading schemes too Jiuickly,

confusing some of them. Children
spend a lot of time decoding print

mechanically, with little under-
standing.

Older children were only encour-
aged to seek out books for topic and
other work in a minority of schools.
Even where schools had a reasonable
supply of books, they were often
only used for casual browsing. In a
third of the schools, both the number
and quality of books were poor, and
in 12 schools the deficiencies in book
stocks were serious.

Only three-fifths of the schools
allowed children to take books
home, in most schools, children
chose their

help and
three-quarters

drew were given few chances for in-

dependent reading, and in half the
schools teachers failed to communi-
cate any personal enjoyment and en-
thusiasm for books.

Writing
HMI found, and quote, excellent ex-

amples of children's writing. But in

many schools there was an “excessive
and purposeless” use of text-books
and commercial work cards in En-
glish. Often this work amounted to
n
HtlIe more than a means of occupy-

ing the children”, and resulted in too
little time for continuous writing.

Even flve and six-year-olds spent
too much time copying from work-
sheets, and alder children did far too

much copying from books or the

blackboard for projects. This "pro-
-

duced work of an apparently reason-

'

able standard but did not promote
real progress or reyeal what the chil-

dren had remembered or under-
stood.”
The fiY&tt^eight 'schools paid

more attention to handwriting than
the five-to-nines'. Sonic schools nag- _ __

lected praclMe of lottet fonqatlom at . vered a wide range of work in
'*

' mathematics. "Many other schools

were concentrating on computation
to such an exteqt that children lack-

ed opportunities to
Heal - ideas to every
sometimes failed

six: often these took children back
over well-known ground, or intro-

duced them to lone lists of new
words they were unlikely to use in

their work.

Talking and listening
First school teachers recognized the
importance of spoken language as

the foundation of literacy - but only
a minority consciously planned their
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but
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more ĉ anc“ work was part of planned po^cy

tern of the schools, chil- for discussions in small groups could returned bv the scheme of w— -u f- usefully be arranged.

that in

schools with non-English speaking
pupils there was no evidence or
attempts to use young children’s

mother tongue to help them adjust
to school, and to the use of English.

Stories were read to all children,
but only half the schools had guide-

'

lines on the choice of stories. In the
others, stories chosen often lacked
challenge, variety and quality. Very
few schools introduced stories from
other cultures: where they did, they
were usiially other European cut- •

tures.

Good work in poetry and drama
was found, but In most schools poet-
ry and drama were not treated as ah -

important part of the curriculum.

Mathethatics
Nearly all children reached a satisfac-

tory standard in basic arithmetic.

The majority of schools went in for

appropriate work on measurements
on length and time, and to a lesser

extent of weigh! and caprity.

But only a quarter of schools co-

Nearly half the schools make no
links between mathematics and other

areas of the curriculum. The mathe-
matical possibilities of young chil-

dren's play were often not de-

veloped. Maths was regarded as

separate from children's everyday ex-

periences, and children were not en-

couraged to go in for mathematical
investigations.

Only a quarter of schools used
mathematics equipment well and

actical

and
required by the "scheme of work.
One in eight schools were poorly

equipped tor mathematics In ail

classes.

Religious education
Assembly was the main vehicle for

religious education. Only a small

number of schools had good re-

sources for RE. Even In schools

which specified time for RE, there

was often Uule evidence to susBeBl
the work was being done. Most
schools had agreed syllabuses, but
less than a third used them.
Even in schools with pupils from

ethnic minority groups, very little

was done to acknowledge religious

and cultural differences. The HMIs
stress that all children should be
helped to develop awareness of cul-

tures and faiths represented in the.

-immunity, . .

• -

Almost every school has good so-
cial relationships. But Only a minor-
ity encouraged children to take re-

sponsibility for their, work, and be-:

come self-reliant.

Art, craft, music, PE
Art materials were used almost ex-

clusively to produce pictures. Mate-
rials for three dimensional work were
limited, and comparatively few clas-

ses did much of it.

Children were given few chances
to discuss their art, and there was a

“disappointing” lack of progression

in the work.
Most schools had resources for

music, but frequently they were
under-used. Most children had a
chance to play instruments, and to

listen to it - though there was little

discussion about that they heard.
PE was very uneven in quality,

and again there was little evidence of
progress in the acquisition of skills.

In schools where individual teachers

decided how much time should go to

PE, it was neglected.

The HMIs were concerned to find

that in some schools bovs and girls

are still separated either for games or
for craft. They say this is “unneces-
sary and unacceptable."

Management of

teaching arrangements
Only 40 of the heads arranged for

regular, formal staff meetings, but.

often the meetings were not much
used for curriculum planning. Plan-
ning was effective, ensuring balanced
continuity and progress over a wide
range of work, in only 12 of the 80
schools.

Only 18 of the heads encouraged
teachers to develop special interests

and expertise, ana teachers in only
eight of the schools were encouraged
to visit other schools.

Nearly all the schools had guide-

lines for English and mathematics. 60
had RE guidelines, half had them for

PE, and more than half had no
guidelines for other subjects. About
a quarter of the guidelines were
good, with basic aims, specific objec-
tives, clear indicators of progress and
detailed suggestions about work -

and the schools using them produced
high quality results.

English guidelines often covered
only basic reading skills. Only a third

S
ve some guidance for writing, and
ere were very few references to

spoken langauge, literature, poetry
and drama.
The HMIs judged that In 16 of the

schools, all classes showed good
organization and methods, with a ba-
lance between chances for the chil-

dren to find things out for them-
selves and more formal teaching. A
further 35 schools showed good ba-
lance in one or more classes: in all

the rest the children's work was
either over- or. under-directed.

Several schools had members of
staff with special responsibility for

languages and maths - but often
their work only involved the orga-
nization of resources. Only eight

schools had a special appointment'
for science.

Conclusions

the. early stages, ‘affecting the slan

dart'-of-. later work.
.

Moat
1

, children achieved A gpod
standard of spelling. Half the five-to-

tight schools, and three quarters of

the tjvc-to-nlne schools went In for

suing.

Topic work
The HMIs found a {peat, deal of the

topic work was fragmented and su-
perficial. Often it was bared on tele-

o Apply mnthema- .. visioa programmes, without adequate
veryday hfe, .and ' pfepiurqtt

' 1 '

. , ,
Vl - , .

to understand the
; tobies wit

regular Spelling tests from the age of calculations they undertook,'’

IWl
on of follow up. Historical

topics wore covered at random with-
out children being given any Idea of
'their chnjnologjpal order,

unger chi

The HMIs concluded
that most (hat

schools were under-
using their music re-

reurces. -
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Richard Garner reports on the NUT conference on the inner cities

1 j-S -J"

The work of the first schools match-
ed the wotk of other schools taking
children of the same age: this survey
provides no ammunition for debates
about the merits of different transfer

ages. i •

Nearly all children In the schools
made a satisfactory start in language
and maths, but older and, particular-

ly, more able children made, tod little

C
rogreAs. Too much,, attention to

aslc skills, limits, thd time available

Younger children's capabilities for extending; the' of work,
were underestimated when it came to As in. other surveys,, it was found
wo;k bn maps and plans and models that mixed age classes’ present diffi-

The scientific potential of work on cultles for. .many teachers, and
materials, plants and animals was thought shbuld be given to how to

missed with both older and younger help teachers in these classed

children, There was Uule systematic . The HMIs believe; their’ survey

V observation, or ertcouragenient for sho^rs dp .needs in both in-service

.
/children to fjnd patterns, make pre- and initial training.'': Heads arid

dictions, -and test Ihem. .
; • ; .

teachers with special, responsibilities

.
i Thb.'HMIs found more work on .

need appropriate in-service training;

sdeq'ce thaii they, bad la their duller ' And'because teachers in first'schools
primary survey - but comment that mUst covet; the Whole .curriculum,;

in some classes where it looked as BJ3d -roufsta shbdld concentrate bn
though Children were learning scien-; work that contribute* to students’

'cfe, and (in- experimental approach,’’ professional, competence in the clais-

little .real.-sdenUffo work 'wsjs being room; i. .

•

v
t .
done. There Was very tittle work bn - * ^ 1

'

* - ; -

V >;> machinw-anditecha E4ikaiu>ii 5 ••

;

Maths tests

keep Irish

eyes smiling
Children from Northern Ireland a
best at tests of all kinds of maths Be
within England there are Mufe
regional dJfTcrcnces In mathemstW
competence.
The Welsh average out best «|

,

whole range of traditional arflbmAt — , u ,
- computation; length, area, toJuiw Hope f°r lhe Inn®.r „
capacity; rate and ratio, fractionsJ easy ,0 answ®r question but an

decimals. Southerners shine at m L answer must be

maths: symmetry and transferor ? 10 ^ve an
J'
c

.

w
.

he
!
1 we

^
U^k

tlons, sets and relations, probabllk
In the North they are still best li

dealing with money and wtlh dot,

moss and temperature, as wefl n
concepts about whole numbers, MU
landers, as a group, do not shine A
maths.
These findings come from a am-

parlson of results of the three Asms*
ment of Performance unit sunm of

the mathematical development ot fi.

year-olds. In general (he finding if

Boateng questions make-up of NUT leadership
Leaders of the National Union of

Teachers should ask themselves why

iiere arc no black members of the

union's executive, the conference

"whftlul Bdateng, black chairman

of the Greater London Councils

ooKce committee, said there were no

blacks on the union's executive or

among its senior officers.

He told the conference - entitled

rut* (hr the Inner Cities: “It is not

question of developing a curriculum
which reflects a multi-racial society,

unless these fundamental attitudes

are being questioned.”

Mr Boateng said the conference
theme had been inspired by fear of
what was happening rather than
hope for the future,

the situation had got beyond ap-
plying sticking plaster to the wounds
of the inner cities. What was now
needed was a tourniquet to staunch
the flow of blood pumping out.

It was not enough tor the Inner

to have any creoinimy wnen we taut London Education Authority to say

about social justice for black people, that it was employing 1,071 teachers

"You are not going to make any as a result of Section 11 money given

inroads into the problem of under- to the authority to help meet the

achievement in schools or into the needs of ethnic minority groups.

Mr Boateni
to ask is wi

doing? How
teachers are employed directly

directly relating to the black
murnly?

"* • — * L '- '

with the

in our name?”

added: “What we have
it are those teachers

is the fact that these

or in-

com-
7 How are they helping us

resources you nave acquired

Positive discrimination meant that

in schools where 80 per cent of the

pupils were black representatives of
school governing bodies appointed
black teachers instead of white.

“It means you don't go along to

your governing body and say 'we only

have one black teacher in the school,

isn’t it a pity, 1 do try and encourage

them but none are coining for-

ward,” he said.

“The NUT and the ILEA and all

education authorities have got to

start addressing their minds to that

problem. Because until we start

addressing out minds to that sort of
central problem, we're not going to

make any advances at all.”

Bishop Jim Thompson of Stepnoy,

added that he felt Lord Scarman’s
. report into last year's riots had
shown "some deep evasion” of the

underlying racism inherent in British

society.

He added that while present poli-

cies were being pursued toward in-

ner city areas there was “very little-

hope for us”.

Alert for

racial

prejudice

Inner city incentives urged Policy attack Ethnic protest

the latest survey, published this nek,

confirm those of the other two, shear,

log that children find it difficult It

apply maths In unfamiliar sltuitta.

in the third survey the APU fbuod

that the phrasing of questions rata

a big difference to children’s sum
For example, when asked to find Ik

areas of a simple shape, only 26 per
*

cent get It right, When asked ho* •

many one centimetre squares wouM (

fit Into the shape, 56 per cenl nut*

aged It. '

Comparing their primary rtsuh

with secondary surveys, the API

found that some errors often madebf
j

U-year-olds disappear by the lira i

children are 15. For example, older

children do not muddle tbelr co-

ordinates or confuse tens and cult}.

But other errors persist. Nearly one

third of 11 -year-olds Ignore dedrail

points when asked to place numbers

Below one another In order of size. Al
{

15 the mistake Is still made by 20 per

cent of pupils.

The errors which slick seera U

come when problems Involve related

concepts, like area and perimeter ef

decimal notation and place nm
Children go' on adding when WJ

should multiply, or multiplying vba

they should be squaring or cubing.

The report suggests that teacim

should look much more closely in«

type of errors pupils make, reuw

than Judging their competence by

whether their answers ar*

wrong. They warn that teacb« w
unlikely to spot why pupils ait gjl

wrong unless they set them a "
range of problems.

Teachers should be paid incentives to

work in Inner city schools, Mr Roy
Hatlersley, Shadow spokesman on

• told the confer-

com^arison between the job such
teachers were doing and the job of a
teacher of Latin at a grammar school

ihe environment, told the confer- in his constituency “with five young

eng, men at a time, all highly giTtecf.

He said there should be Govern- highly motivated, determined to get

menlsranls available to local author- all they can from education”.

[ties m Ihe Inner cities “which en-

“This doesn t seem to me to be a

more important job than teaching

under-privileged Sikh, Indian, or
Bengali children the basic rudiments

of tne English language," he added.

“Yet the man in the former school is

probably getting more than the

the latter."

courage activities in the inner cities.

“The day has got to come when a

teal Incentive has got to be provided

to take teachers into the inner cities

to do some of the most tough, most

necessary and most exacting jobs

there are in teaching today.”

Mr Hatlersley there was no woman in

An attack on the “complete incon-

sistency" of Government policies to-

ward local authorities was made by
Mr Peter Newsam, education officer

of the Inner London Education Au-
thority and chairman-designate of the

Commission for Racial Equality.

He cited an example whereby the

Government had told the ILEA that

it was exceeding its spending on
youth facilities by 210 per cent.

It was “complete inconsistency" to

have expectations that a job could be
done better and then to withdraw the

financial commitment to it.

A delegate interrupted the confer-

ence soon after it started to complain
that the platform of speakers did not
contain a representative of any
ethnic minority group.

Another delegate asked why no
women were represented on the top
table.

Mr Peter Newsam, the next person
due to speak, said that the composi-
tion of tne panel would be changing
in the afternoon when Mr Paul
Boateng, the black chairman of the
Greater London Council’s police

committee, was due to wind up the
conference.

Ignore recession and pump in more money - Sir Richard
work preparation training for 16 andA massive Injection of public funds

needs to be pumped into inner city

areas regardless of recession or eco-

nomic prosperity, Sir Richard
O'Brien, former chairman of the

Manpower Services Commission,
told the conference.

"While mdikot forces play an im-

portant part the problems of the in-

ner cities are such and the cycle of

deprivation is such that public funds

are essential," he said.

Educationists should urge Mr
Norman Tebbit, the Secretary of

State for Employment, to approve an

MSC task force plan for a year of

had successfully created new employ-
ment opportunities. "Indirectly,

in September, through funding both these courses,

the MSC has been responsible for

some 550 new businesses in one form
les, the or another. They don’t employ large

and the numbers of people but they do pro-

ess programme, which vide employment.
”

irepj

17-year-old school leavers so that the

scheme could start

1983, he added.

He mentioned two schemes
new enterprise programme
small business programme, which

Teachers, especially heads, should be

constantly on the alert to stamp out

radal prejudice in schools. Sir

George Young, Parliamentary Under
Secretary of State for the Environ-

ment, told the conference.

He said: “Graffiti, extremist litera-

ture, racial assaults are all matters

which we have to watch. As In most

things. It is the best head and the best

teachers who develop strategies and

approaches which work well.”

However, Sir George warned that

the problem of racial disadvantage

was not principally one of resources

or legislation but oT “our commit-
ment, our attitudes, our language,

our willingness to ensure that ethnic

groups feel part of our society.”

Sir George continued: 'Tor exam-

ple, what young West Indians I have

spoken to want, above all else, Is

hope. That hope Is not kindled by

simply spraying public money Into

the areas In wnlcn they live.

“It Is kindled by the knowledge on

their part that the Government and
local authorities and leaders of society

understand their problems and are

committed to tackling them.”

Sir George said that Mr Michael

Hegeltine, Environment Secretary,

hod, however, set up a financial In-

stitutions group within his depart-

ment which was looking at “further

and' exciting, ways” of attracting pri-

vate finance Into Inner city areas.

It was essential that local labour

should get the job or improving Its

own environment.
Sir George emphasized: “Our goal

Is n society Free from discrimination

and fear”. He sold politicians could

risk “poetical unpopularity by back-

ing projects and people tlmt are not

always popular”.

Mathematical Development:

Survey Report No. 3 HMSO,W
Devon lags

on nurseries

From the publishers ofJunior Education, Child Education and Art& Crqfi

Devon's low cost nursery

was attacked at last weekend
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©Scholastic Publications

Introducing a new series
poster packs on

Each Bee-line poster pack takes a popular topic dnd provides a total

visual stimulus, with Identification charts, beautiful colour photographs

and simple captions to attract and educate your children Rlctorially, Each

subject Is written and researched by a recognized expert in the field and

every effort has been made to ensure that everything - printing, artwork

and production - Is of the higheat quallty.

Each pack contains four big bright posters of carefully chosen Illustrations

In full colour, plus supplementary information and activity Ideas for use In

the primary classroom.

Birds Is the first exdtina Bee-line. Aspects covered Include birds usually

seen In an English town park In early September, common European birds

from four different habitats, different feeding types and a bird s life cycle.

Coming!
Royal Families

The World
*
^ Castles

ORDER NOW! £2.95 plus 55p postage andpacking * IncludesW
r
— ~ n

send to: Scholastic Publications Ltd.. Westfield Road, Southam. nr. Leamington

Spa, Warwickshire CV33 0JH.
.

PleaseaehdrhtiaW 1 BIkDS‘ Ienclose a chequefor

£$.50 madepayable to Scholastic Publications (Magazines) Ltd.
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Channel 4 offers peak-time education
by Carolyn O'Grady
Channel 4 will include multi-culturul

;

programmes fur primary school chil-

dren and a pilot series lor the young
mentally handicapped. Mrs Nnomi
McIntosh, its senior commissioning
editor of educational programmes,
announced last week.
The opening of Channel 4 in

November will see seven hours a
i

week devoted to education. This out-
|

put will more than double the
i

amount of educational programmes
i

for adults on ITV and programmes
j

will go out at peak viewing times -
i

5pm to 7pm. Out so far very little
,

has been said about the content.
At a London press conference Inst

week the Channel's commissioning
editors released outlines of about
two-thirds of this year's output.

In its first year Channel 4 is devot-

ing very little time to children's pro-

Boyson plea
on voluntary
places

;

i

Voluntary school places should not 1

be reduced at (he snmc rate ns cuun- i

ty school places, Dr Rhodes Boyson,
education junior minister, told an 1

audience in a London Roman Catho- I

lie school last weekend.
j

He also warned against the strong 1

opposition to Church schools coming 1

from some political quarters, particu-

larly in London.
Speaking in the Cardinal Vaughan

Memorial school. Dr Boyson re- i

minded his audience that while 1

school rolls were falling, the drop in

demand for voluntary places was
much less than the fall in demand for

coilnty places.

Parents continued to show, they

wanted voluntary schools and many,
including Catholic schools, continued

to be oversubscribed.
41As long as there is this demand it

is nonsense to reduce the provision

to below this demand. Any school

places to be closed ought to ne those

that parents do not want, not the

ones they do want."

MoreOU
students are
seeking aid
A record number of Open University

students are now receiving help with

(heft fees,

$0 far this year, 900 undergradu-
ates have bad fffafr fees paid out of

the anverntuehiN flew JWtro.OOO furia

for unemployed tfttdents, ,A further

1.600 students who are hot unem-
ployed but who for some other reason

cannot afford the fees jutve had them
paid in fall from ue university’s

Bdtttclai assistance fond.

Thfa total 6f i,d00 Is already much
higher

,

than last year's
,
figure or

1,400, when (herd yraa no special help

. available for the unemployed.

The ttatiffalkrri fW for a fall credit

K
ammes. There might be more in the

turc, said Mrs McIntosh, but at

present [TV I whs "in the midst of a

major thrash around as regards chil-

dren’s programmes". Until a new
policy emerged Channel 4 could not

make decisions about its role.

Programmes already commissioned
include a weekly magazine pro-

gramme for the elderly on subjects

such as health, diet, rights and
money. Discussions on this are tak-

ing place witlr Age .Concern, Help
the Aged, the Centre for Policy on
Aging and other organizations.

Another programme area - de-
scribed us "for people with more
time than money" - is aimed espe-
cially at unemployed youth. It is de-

signed to introduce people to new
activities.

Basic education will be ap-

proached in two years, said Mrs
McIntosh. First by building on and

adding to Yorkshire TV's existing

series Make it Count and Numbers at

Work. Second by commissioning a

number of other series covering

"coping skills".

A programme called The Way the

World works aims to help indi-

viduals or groups play a more active

part as taxpayers, ratepayers,

citizens, voters and neighbours.

It will include two 10-part series

on development issues made by the

international Broadcasting Trust.

Other programmes include a regu-

lar magazine on consumer issues; a

series .which aims to increase visual

awareness and a series on keeping fit

both physically and emotionally.

Mrs McIntosh said the Channel 4

team were conscious that important

areas had been missed. These in-

cluded: language and computers (be-

cause the BBC was heavily in-

volved) and wild life and ecology
(because they were covered in Channel
4 documentary series).

Decisions on science, technology,

business and management program-
mes were awaitingpolicy announce-
ments by the MSC and the Open
Tech,

Channel 4 wanted to cooperate
with the Open Tech if there was a

role for a national broadcasting agen-
cy, said Mrs McIntosh.

Many of the channel’s programmes
will have back-up services and linked
material. Books, pamphlets and cas-
settes were being commissioned from
publishers and contacts made with
interested groups.
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More fail to

find work
from Oxford

ACSET advises secondary surplus
by Bert Lodge

A Government committee has

advised Sir Keith Joseph, the Educa-
tion Secretary, to produce more
secondary teachers than there arc

jobs available at present.

The surplus teachers could be used
to improve pupil-teacher ratios, ex-

pand in-service training and encour-
age more pupils among the under-
fives and over- 16s, says the Advisory
Committee on the Supply and Train-
ing of Teachers (ACSET), In a letter

last week to the Education Secretary.

As The TES has reported, the

committee has also suggested the

shortage of primary lenchers

from 1985 onward may be met by
retraining some secondary teachers

for primary work.
Another source of primary recruit-

ment should be to increase post-
graduate certificate, of education
primary courses and possibly allow
more fobs lo go to re-entrants to the

profession than the present estimate
of 40 por cent.

The committee recognizes that aS

the demand for primary teachers will

rise sharply in the late 1980s, the
reverse will happen for secondary

teachers. However, it has refused to

recommend the cut of 39 per cent In

secondary PGCE and 33 per cent in

secondary BEd of 1981 intakes which

the situation will logically demand.

Apart from keeping up the output

of secondary teachers in order to

improve pupil-teacher ratios and ex-

pand in-servlcc training to the long-

desired 3 per cent per year, AC-SET
is also keen to safeguard the provi-

sion of PGCE courses which produce

teachers of craft, design and technol-

ogy, mathematics and physics and

Welsh speaking teachers and of BEd
courses in home economics, business

studies, PE and CDT.
As forecast, the recommendations

include Continuing the 20 per cent

reduction in PGCE Intake for 1982
far another few years, then looking
at the position again in 1985. The 20
per cent cut should also be applied
to public sector BEd entries.

Op to 1985 the recommended In-

takes for secondary PGCE is 7,350 a

year and for secondary BEd 2,250.

The committee would like to see

the primary
.
PGCE increase from

1,500 in 1983 to 2,100 by 1985. The

Universities are told they

may look for outside funds
by Biddy Passmore =;

Britain’s universities hoVe beef) told now has until 1984-85 to complete a
they May seek extra funds from out- reduction of one-third in student

side sources Without fear of having numbers and 44 per cent in grant,

their Government grant cut. Other universities . granted Ira-

Strathclyde,The promise War given its the let- provements include Strathclyde,

}

or sent, to vice-chancellors last week which can take 100 more science

iy Dr Edward Parkes, chairman of students next year than planned,by ur Edward Parkes, chairman of students next year than
the university Grants Committee, mostly in engineering, and
The letter gives details of next which can take 60 mote stistudents In

year's allocation of grant, provisional physical sciences. Bradford has been
figures for 198:3-84 and a rough esti- allowed 50 more engineering stu-

rtiate; for 1984-85. ... ,
dents and Surrey 50 more students In

TweHfc universities have squeezed flurring iiudJes. , .

a slight .improvement in their grant In fils letlef, Df Parkes advises

or student targets far. next year out universities against an across-the-

6f the UOC. Half of them afe the board frewte on staff appointments,
hard-hit technological universities. pointing Out (hat it would cutpfovi-*

Twelve universities have squeezed
a slight Improvement in their grant
or student targets for next year out

allowed 50 more engineering stu-

dents and Surrey 50 more students In

hurting itudies. . .

In fils letter, Df Parkes advises

course if tfie efifad University (a now
€48 amd, student# art often expected

fa attend i school - costing

Of - a* tfeiL Ordinary degrees fts

quire a fatal or si* Credits and baft*

uvrt dtgrtcs ctylit/

hard-hit technological universities. pointing Out (hat it would cut pfovi-*

But the changes arc small, slon disproportionately In subjects

amounting to a tafal increase of 350 where staff are most mobile, such Us
places in science, 20 in arts and an clinical medicine and areas related to

ttUm £L.ftm hr grant - tiny when commerce and Industry,

compared with the overall university
.
The letter *e» opt the allocation

grdrtt bf nearly £l,300m. 1 .of next year's recurrent andtuulp-
AS already announced, Salford is , toeui grant, together wilh bfovUtoHal

the only university to have won art grant flautes far 1983-84 r N0X( yeof a

.

The fatter sets out the a
of next year's recurrent am tquip*

visional.

extra year
imversity

to Implccmerit the cuts: It apt tffliws: fori pay increases of 4
>r cent,

1

HarrisTweed
Hmeflckcompetm

Par 1984-85, Dr Parkes says uttk
Unities can make a rough estimate
of their, recurrent grtjnt by Addlfii 5

- per cent to (he provisional figure Tor
1983-84, By then, all ufdvertTttei ex-

. cent Salfbrd will.be expected to nave
L

ended their Ihrec-yejrt nut-dbwn
- period.

;.

: r.-r^

• Mt Len Murray, general faerrit-

. ary or the Trndes unlon Congress,

rot anew bod

primary BEd should rise from 5,050
to 6,150 during this period in the

committee's view.

After 1985 when the demand for

primary teachers will hove risen from
under J.OOO a year now to over 7,000
the committee would like to see the

PGCE primary intake rise to 3,200 a

year, 1,000 in universities and 2,200
in the public sector.

The committee has added further

reasons why it cannot recommend
cutting the output of secondary
teachers in simple proportion to the

jobs available. '‘Towards the end of
the decade there will have to be
growth In provision and an adequate
base must be retained for this.

"Much in-service training, includ-
ing towards higher degree work, is

linked to initial (raining tor secon-
dary teaching and the same is true
for educational research. Deeper cuts
could have serious consequences for
this important work.

“In addition, there are the poten-
tial implications of the increased
oVer-16 provision, including that

stimulated by the New Training In*

Illative."
.

Unemployment among Oxfiyj
graduates has almost trebled over tL
past three years but is still running
only half the national averaue\
graduates, according lo the latest

ft!

port from the university's aonol*
ments committee.
Among last year’s graduates 5J

per cent failed to firuf a job, ce*
pared with 2.2 per cent in 19)8
The committee reports that tb

market was "perceptibly more dim-

cult”, with more undergradoite
making use of its services and mui j

having to find a job in the til

months after they graduated - ofte
at a lower level than they woutd

previously have considered.

Nearly a fifth - 19.1 per cent -

went on to further research and

academic study, including l5() m
reading arts subjects, an area ttije/t

subsequent vocational opporiun/iin

are very limited, the cdfamrttet

warns. Fewer opted far teacher train-

ing because more women chose olto

fields of work.
Oxford graduates did well In tlx

competitive examination for the (hi)

service "administrative grab",

accounting for 14 out of the *)

appointed and a further 11 deciaaJ !

“suitable" but for whom there Van
|

no jobs. I

Vacancies were down In two 1/115
[

tional areas of Oxford recrvltmen:

journalism and publishing. PoiiNeea

S
raduates went Into publishing, i •

rop from 22 the year before, oifli

.

,

“only the most persistent fad h-

,

genious candidates’* succeeding. la i

journalism, 23 got places, cortputd

with 34 last year.

RSPCA fill gap
Spending cuts have prompted sow
schools to ask officers of the Roy#

Society for the Prevention of Cfwltj

to Animals to fill in timetable us
or provide free services, says tbt

RSPCA’s annual report.
'

The report also says that the »
clety's education department is oo»

putting new emphasis on wofkhj.

with teachers, and oil running trafa

ing programmes in animal IveJIw

for student teachers.- .

unsausfac-
n Fund Peparth. BwWew

/\voo\c\
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E.J.ARNOLD
CATALOGUE
PRICES HELD

Since the beginning of the year we have

achieved our aim to set new standards in

educational supply-the most comprehen-
sive range of quality products available,

over 500 new lilies, a completely revised

easy-to-use catalogue, and unrivalled

seven-day service.

ANDNOWWEAREGUARANTEEING
FIXED CATALOGUE PRICES ON
ORDERSRECEIVEDBY1STJUNE1982,

less of course your normal dis-
:

count. So, from EJ.Arnold at least;

you know you have prices you
can trust.

.

-

Most suppliers increase

their catalogue prices during

the year as -manufacturers

increase theirs. So far we
have absorbed those

increases and will con-

tinue to do so until the

eginning of June - and even

then we only expect a small number of enforced

adjustments. 1 ; '•

So pickup theEJ.ArnoldEducationalSupplies

Catalogue now. It will save you time andmoney
If you want an additional copy of the cata-

logue, please write or telephone: EJ. Arnold Ltd.,

Educational Marketing Department, Butterley

Street, Leeds LS10 lAX.^Tel: 0532 442944.
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A consortium of examining and validating bodies Is to

run the new 17-plus certificate. The Education

Secretary has Invited the CSE and GCE boards to join

it.

The certificate is intended to cover a year of broadly
work-related studies for non-academic sixth formers

and college students. The decision to bring in the school

examination boards may affect significantly the nature

of these courses.

There Is considerable controversy about whether they

need to include learning to perform some specific work
- the view or the Further Education Unit, on whose
broad recommendation the certificate Is based.

fears that this might impose an impracticable burden

on some schools.

This Is the real reason why the Government has

abandoned its original intention of handing the

certificate over to a vocational education body, which

would be likely to Insist on the inclusion of work skills

In all courses. The Government now says that ail

courses should provide “practical skills” but will leave

U to the consortium to decide how.
Representatives of the GCE and CSE boards and of

the farther education examining and validating bodies

were invited to the DES yesterday for preliminary

discussions on the consortium which will have a staff of

about 40.

Mr Desmond Foster, chairman of the CSE boards
standing conference, says he thinks most of his

*

colleagues will see the consortium as a great opportunity
to join In a vital extension of provision in the schools.
But not all the invitees are as enthusiastic.

One possible abstainer from the consortium Is the
City and Guilds Institute’s, its own oew certificate of
vocational preparation, launched last year when the.

Government was still trying to make up Its mind what
to do, is rapidly establishing Itself.

Now the institute will have to decide whether to

throw in its lot with the consortium and merge its

courses in the 17-plus, or to go It alone and offer its

own certificate In rivalry with the new qualification.

Now: education’s answer to the NTI

I ,i

First courses for the 17-plus will start

in 1984 and lead to awards in the
following year. But (here is no date
yet for its full introduction through-

out the country’s schools and col-

leges.

Fhe reason is money - ns Sir Keith
Joseph, the Education Secretary,

made plain at a press conference to

announce the Government's plans.

To mount the practical courses for

the new certificate may cost more
than the Government is nt present

providing for the over-16s, and that,

he says, “may affect the speed withhe says, “may affect the speed with
which it can go into operation."

Provisionally dubbed the certifi-

cate of pre-vocational education (the

Government hopes the consortium

being set up to run it will come up
with a more elegant name) the new
qualification is intended “to provide
comprehensively and coherently for a
substantial proportion of the 16 to 19
age group". Sir Keith sees it. as the
education service counterpart of the
New Training Initiative schemes for

school leavers.

The plans are set out in a DES
booklet, 17+ ; a new qualification,

(HMSO. £1.50p.) which defines the
target group os:

“Young people of widely
varying ability, but usually with
modest examination achieve-
ments at 16+ . who have set

their sights on employment

Announcements
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rather than higher education,

but have not yet formed a clear

idea of the kind of job they

might tackle successfully, or are

not yet ready to embark on a

specific course of vocational

education or training."

The Education Secretary describes

them os the 40 per cent who are nol

particularly academic nor non-

academic. They exclude those with

the potential to take two or more A
levels, those ready for vocational FE,

and the pupils who should concen-

trate on getting O levels or CSEs as

qualifications for particular courses

or jobs.

And, at the other end. although

the Government is not prescribing

minimum entrance requirements the

certificate is likely to be beyond the

abilities of those needing basic reme-
dial help.

This leaves about 160,000 young

people in the target group of whom
the DES expects about half to take

the new courses. At the same time

Sir Keith admits that he does not

know how many will opt instead for

whatever paid one-year traineeships

become available to 16-year-olds

under the Government’s New Train-
.

Ing Initiative plans.

The target group is seen as falling

into three categories - those who do
nol know what work they want to

-.do; those who want to work in fac-

tories or service industries; and those

who want to go into offices or shops.

For all of them the courses should

offer a broad programme of general

education intended to develop per-

sonal attributes and to help each,

student find out for what jbbs be or

she might be suited.

A common core occupying nearly

two-thirds oE the total course time

should include written and spoken ;

English; maths, some -science arid

technology .
and their application:

careers education and guidance; and

“studies designed to give a broad

understanding of citizenship and, its

responsibilities”. v

The remaining time would be de-

voted to optional, .studies meeting thb.

particular needs of students in each

of -the three categories defined, :

The statement says that a lot of

progress has already been made. in

designing pre-vocational courses foe

technical of clerical and ' business

work. It adds that the .optional stu-

dies in these fields should be closely-

enotigh related to existing TEC level

1 and BEC general for the certificate

to be accepted as an entry qualifies*,

tfcm to more' advanced coursesi . :

But the biggest gap, says the DES,
'

is in prc-vocafipaai courses fqrlhqsc

hot attracted by specific options and

priority,should be giyjrti to developing

syllabu^isfor them.
: ,

•

"^One of thp objectives of op-
#Dn type 1 will be to give stu-

.. .dents more confidence +n their

; ability to earn their livips and a

.
.better

,
understanding 1

of what

.
jobs ‘ihey migbl be capable 'of

* tncMlng with enjoyment atid suc-

cess. 1o meet tills objective op*
- •: tion type J Syllabuses- vyili need

. to foster activities which give a

.
taste df ' different - fields of cm-

l ploymcrit;
;
arid they . will also

' deed to give .students spirit

-.d'ppoilunity to .acquire, useful

knowledge and skills and to take
part in exercises in Which stu-

' ..dents are Set problems and tasks
: .Of the kind encountered in em-

ployment. The syllabuses might
also cover aspects of the follow-

ing subjects, among others:

craft, design and technology,

technical drawing and illustra-

tion and design, "in order to pro-

vide practical experience of skills

used in. manufacturing and com-
merce; and social studies,Siphy, home economics and

education, which will be
• relevant to students contemplat-

, ing • jobs
.
in nursing, nursery

nursing, catering, recreational
• • and conunonity- services and

community care.” .

; Arid It goes on hint that the cer-

tificate, will be milch more closely

tied -in with the traditional examina-
tions system than, the Government
earlier envisaged:

;
,“The CPVE syllabuses will

heed to be related to the work
done in the final years of com-

/ pulsory education. The Secretar-
ies of State see a strong case for

a greater practical component in

• the curriculum for all of those .

; aged 14-16. The CPVE should
.build on the work which the

schools are already .doing: it will

. therefore be necessary io co-

ordinate the design, of CPVE
syllabus with syllabuses for.

16'+-'

- examinations, especially In sub-
jects such as English, mathema-
tics and sdenee. It will also be
necessary to consider

,
the rela-

tionship between the CPVE and
non-examination courses in the
fourth end fifth years of secon-

would be deprived of informa-
tion about those who did not
obtain a certificate. Such an
approach can identify young
people who are academically

able in particular subjects, but

is unlikely to give much help to

employers in judging the poten-
tial of young people who fall

within a wide ability range and
have followed a broad-based
course of the kind described, in

relation to jobs in which person-
al qualities may be as important
as academic attainment. The
new certificate should therefore
be awarded to all those who
complete the course and record
assessments of performance
across the whole range of work
which has been covered. In this

way, employers will have a spe-

cific indication of candidates'

attributes and their particular

- strengths. In addition, the cer-

tificates must make it clear

whether or not a candidate has
. done well enough to gain entry

to a course In further education,

or a training course, leading to a
' specifically vocational qualifica-

For the certificates to gain the

confidence of employers and others,

the candidates' performance in key
subjects such as English, science and
maths, will need to be externally

assessed or. moderated. This means,

dary education."
y , :.

But the statement disclaims any
intention of estabUsWng“any rienerfl.

equivalence" with GCE o? CSE
grades, because,(hb Syllabuses for the
existing exams are unsuited td the
needs of. the CPVE target group. .

The certificate fs not to be:
awarded on tile basis ' of * terminal

examination, and there ytfll be np
pan level: everyone who completes a

,

course will get.U.>': v '
'.* -

.
.

•*r The DES ekplifos:
:

. j
-V ,

‘The rflain objective of the :

courses leading' to the new qurilr .

ideation .& to
:
prepare

;
young

people more effectively for <riu-

. :
polyment . and adult life. TThis

object{Ve would; be .frristiiited

the awaid of coftificatbs were;
dettberptely lif|ii(ed to a perdep-

.

tage of the target group, because
unsuccessful

.
candidates

;

would
. have nothing ' to show fdr what
they had- done onq employed:

says the DES, that a body is needed
to establish the new qualification.

The (ask 6f the body will be to:

Decide thq title of the qualification;

Produce appropriate syllabuses, both

directly and by establishing criteria

Within which individual institutions

may design part ofa course;

Provide guidance to institutions on
how the necessary knowledge, skills

and personal qualities can best, be
developed through the assessment of
performance; to approve and moni-
tor their procedures, and to. conduct

. external assessments as appropriate;

Settle with the bodies concerned the

basis on which completion of CPVE
courses will gain entry to specifically

, vocational :roursris, or, WiU: constitute

a qualification for •employment;7
’

Award certificates; and .!

Manage the expenditure, incurred in

tjie - preparation .of courses and
arrangements for

.assessment, arid the
income from fees. \ )

:
' t -

.
The

.
DBS admits that In its con-

sultative document 18 months ago It.

expressed
,
the preliminary view that

the. job might go to orie of the,FJ3
examining or validating bodies-^
. But : U says tiiar \ ibe i^Eoucatiori

Secretary l has chSngbd his- mind be-
caose ' jdqfts riot beliey^ that any

BEC. The three English and Welsh

local authority associations will each

be represented by a member, and

the Manpower Services Commission

will be asked to nominate assessors.

The consortium will be expected to

use the resources of its member
bodies and of other organizations.

Although the DES will support the

consortium initially with a grant of

£750.000 a year, it will be expected

eventually to pay its costs from

candidate's fees, the level of which

will be approved by the Education

Secretary. He (or the Welsh Secret-

ary) will sign the certificates.

On timing, the DES says:

“The rate at which CPVE
courses can be introduced will

depend on the use of the re-

sources available within the

Government's cash plans. These

plans provide for additional ex-

penditure by local education au-

thorities to enable more young

people to stay on in school- or

college and for the maintenance

of the present level of in-service

training for school lechers.

However, the Secretaries of

State recognize that local au-

thority expenditure is being con-

strained and that sonic institu-

tions, notably the smallest

secondary schools, may not have

enough young people requiring

courses of this kind to provide

economically all or any of the

option types. Even where there

is sufficient demand, some in-

stitutions will lack the appropri-

ate facilities to offer a full choice

' of optional studies as described

- above. When local authorities

' review the pattern of 16-19 pro-

vision in their area, one of the

factors they will need to take

into account will be the acass

which young people in a locality

• have to the full range of CPVE

options.”

It will also be necessary, says the

' Department, to give some priority

witnin the available resources, toin

service training to
;
help teachers de-

velop the new courses. • •'
'

'

• Existing pre-vocational courses will

continue until they are “subsumed

:
within the 17-pliis: the DES has

already approved the continuance in

1984 of the certificate of. wwnded

education, and the Education SKrei*

• ary says it- will be kept in being- ta

the following! year.-,
.

.

The 17-plus, says-tije^statement u

“a key element in, a- set of G®

raent policies destgne.d
.

Io
llo

„-

the vocational relevance; of
education

• and 'training ftrf young P^ple .
ano

•twni form the
.*

fetiW education

heeded to establish, national currency
tor the new Cert|fi$ate‘ sectfre a clerir

'ton for.iv without competition fjrora

.other ftukliflc&tipns; . arid get satisftic-

for the transitional

•twill form roe iD.
counterpart of the New
itiative

.

programmes*
lv/o

to be; collaoorat on between the t

and - they wUl have. -
"much *

7 coriimori- . ”.
|f

-

r
-

'

>. - ‘ ,..

; . The DBS statement, rewi
itat WJ

.
aspirritioris of 17-plus candldates w»
not be;

.
Identical -.with those who P>

.
into the Government s ’Yduth TraW

ing’ SCheme becausg the new .ceriw

mis; “Will' bt
chocking to stay;jn fpil-tiirie educa*.

5 s
fl l

up a consortjuip
;

of eXamjnipg arid : tion.Secretfiiy was; at
someth S^

jJUS
validating bodle? 'and au- ? loss, to explain

that there
> thpritics to admlrilster Certificate choose to do so and emitted t

dep-v, &s a ijqinticntorprise. He will appoiot might 'not, rf

“S' Hp ;. lpdedcride(ft v^qUririan .
and - a. tr^ng thatthe GoVemm^ _

n
°jjd

" member skeh .frdhv 'toe^Oty [rind ; :
compr&enrfye enough,bema

-thp GGfeaadT^b^^T^;^ proride for .

..
.
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will appoint

his probationa:

been complete
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a leacher who was sacked after fail-

fea Ws probation has claimed he was

Slot given the necessary advice and 111
“amp fodustrial tribunal last week 4-mJI
Mr Ronald Wijesinghe a 54-year-old UU
«.Rihs teacher, claimed he had teen

unfairly dismissed from the staff of He agre

Ravnes Park High School by the physics fre

London Borough of Merton. don Univc

Counsel representing Merton de- his BEd d

stored it had acted fairly and that Mr maths. Be

Snghe was unsuitable as a 1967 he 1

lecher on four counts. His teaching mainly ms

tvle was "wooden" and uninspiring; “I appli

he paid insufficient attention to chit- teacher sii

drtn’s questions; the content of his ject," he t

wsons was below a reasonable stan- to make s

dard and he did not keep up to date probationary y
with marking exercise books. As a He had aln

result his classes were indlsciplined terms on i

and there were complaints to the London B
head from parents and pupils alike, end of his

The tribunal, which reserved its his proba

lodgment on the case, was required been com

to deride whether Merton had acted mended ti

fairly as an employer and whether the proba

the authority had good reason to further sii

believe Mr Wijesinghe was unsuitable firmed the

for teaching. The panel of three were in Augi
directed to look at several similar cases Mr Wi iesii

where teachers were dismissed after the exlens

fitting their probationary year. be a profit

Mr Wijesinghe claimed tnat having his probaii

tot ibe job in July 1979, and having ton dismis

amjd with the head to do some Mr Wijc

physics teaching on a temporary had teen 1

basis, he was given a timetable for ing after-s

the full academic year with more science d

thin half the classes - 18 out of 34 - three mee
in physics. was instru

Chronic lack

of courses in

special needs
More courses are needed for teachers

of children with behaviour problems,
language disorders and physical

handicaps, a special education expert
nld Iasi week.

Professor Ron Gulllford; from
Birmingham University, one of' the
few professors of special education In
the country, said the West Midlands
was M t)f special units for children
with language disorders but there was
ow one course in the country spedfl-
cwydesfgnto for the teachers or such

Probationary maths teacher tells

tribunal he was unfairly dismissed
He aareeri he hart a note rlanpAa in _ %i_ . .

Dhw1cs
8
from EtirkhcLk Bti8?* the Na,i°nal Association of School- Mr John Massey, headteacher at

doruniwl^v h^r^fel^ "^rs/Union of Women Teachers, Raynes Park High, said he told Mr
his BEd degree he had specialized^ toe fimT

,n dlSPU,e W'th Mert°n * Wi^in
g
hc

{2
his%Tvle

f

w t
J
al

-

t,1E

[
e

i^
s

hc
B£re

,;^?
8,Sri

Ltkl

n ** ™
mainlv maths

8 L nka, UWT had held an inquiry into Mr timetable would change. He gave

“I aonlied for tte inh nc « m Q i he
^,1

J
es *n8he s claim of victimization him the job partly on the strength of

teachJKi ?hk k I fT ?und lt inva,id - He had his physics degree,

ect ' he tdd tte trihuSl^? JSS ,he of Immigrant I* told the tribunal that within

to make lure
^

I
Teachers and there had teen a lorn- the first few weeks of term he was

Snh?,ion^winl »
8ht maths ,n my

P.laint
,
remstered with the Commis- "less than happy" about Mr

won tor Racial Equality. However, Wljesinghe’s performance. His classession for Racial EEquality. However, Wljesingl
Wijesinghe said he were noi

year could have
the head recom-

said he Had risen at 5am every day to teaching simply wasn't interesting
-T-- ;—7- prepare his lessons and to correct enough. It was verv pedantic ana

Se orohati^
ex*rch^°> uninspiring ” He had?wffSSteacher

farthEr Th^nPQ^nn u
whe

J
her

L
he wa* surprised Standing in front of a class reading

S™? “2L™ DES con' fy
the lhat he was not "cut out aloud from textbooks.

fir

K
e
AiSfirtVoS ?h^ nPQ It#

Mr w»jesinghe said: “What was far more worrying than

M "e <?^
S
n ent A Lf

If Lh
u
d °een elsewhere I these initial difficulties - becauseMr Wriesinghe saying that in spite of would have acwpted this. But I was many teachers have initial difficulties-

the extension he had not proved to trained here in England and I believe was his reaction to my advice. He

from textbooks.

Mr Massey stated that it was
wrong to suggest that he and his staff

had Failed to encourage and coach
Mr Wijesinghe in his probationary
year.

Dr B Burton, head of the physics
department, said he wns particularly

concerned about the lack of practical

work and could see from an order
book lhat Mr Wijesinghe had used
virtually no practical equipment. La-
ter Mt Wijesinghe claimed that he
ordered equipment verbally from the
technician.

Mr James Forest, head of science.
- denied that Mr Wijesinghe had asked
if they could meet at lunchtimes to
talk about his probation. He became
extremely worried about Mr
Wijinghe’s absence from discussions
ana, hoping to help him, had written a
list of teaching hints which he gave to

him and to another probationary
teacher in the science department.
Later Mr Wijesinghe denied receiving

such a list.

Counsel for Merton also produced
previously confidential references

the extension he had not proved to trained here in England a
be a proficient teacher and had failed ] was properly trained

”

his probation. Later that month Mer- He said he had done
ton dismissed him. teacher tmintno rniir** n

p — d- — • uuubRuuii. lie iinu ai

science department. He attended pleted teaching pra
three meetings but stopped when he among the top 10 pi

was instructed to do so by his union, to study for a BEa.

irHineu nere in tnaiana and i believe was rus reaction to my advice. He
1 «as P^Perly trained." immediately gave me the impression

....... He said he had done a three-year that my advice was unnecessary and

*i h1

?. i !?
m

*
.

.

. .

,

teacher training course at the former unwelcome."

, ‘"f
Wl

^f1

s n
?;

,

sa
‘

,,

believed he Borough Roaa College, now part of He had received a number of corn-
had been victimized for not attend- the West London Institute of Higher plaints from parents about their chil-
ing after-school staff meetings of the Education. He had successfully com- dren’s lack ot progress and about the
science department. He attended pleted teaching practices and was indiscipline in Mr Wijcsinghe's clas-

among the top lOper cent selected ses. Pupils had complained to staff
to study for a BEa. about being given verbatim notes

from the London Borough of Ealing,

where Mr Wijesinghe taught for one
term, suggesting that he found It

"difficult to take advice" and from
the London Borough of Enfield.

The tribunal's decision will not be
known for several weeks. Mr Wijes-

inghe has been unemployed since he
was dismissed 18 months ago.

Sarah Bayliss
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About 450 delegates representing the
73,000-strong lecturers’ union,
NATH IE, will today be making
their way to Newcastle for their
annual conference.

They could be set for a major
battle over a proposal to change the
rules to allow the union to affiliate to

the Campaign for Nuclear Disarma-
ment. If passed, this would not only
open the door to more political cam-
paigning. but could lead to affiliation

Taking the first political step
Diane Spencer looks at the NATFHE issues

with the Labour Party.
The rule change has the support of

the executive, and as the conference

and the national council is noliticallv

to the left of the membership, the

proposal is likely to be carried -
unless, that is, the branches have
come down firmly against it during
recent consultations.

NATFHE is already affiliated to
35 other groups including the Anti-

Nazi League, the National Abortion
Campaign, Amnesty International

and the Chile Solidarity Campaign.
So it seems to he no stranger to

political campaigns.
However, its lawyers advised Iasi

year that the CND was different as it

was "a political organization cam-
paigning on on issue which affected

all citizens as citizens rather than
teachers as teachers".

NATFHE's rules restrict members'
activities to educational issues and
those of concern lo the teaching pro-
fession, Mr Hugh Pierce, the union's
solicitor, warned.

In a private session next Monday the

CND affiliation issue will be settled

(a two-thirds majority is needed to

change the rules). But it could pave
the way for n bigger row should
members decide to wave the Labour
Party flag.

But this could be only n minor
skirmish during the three-day event.

Pay, the New Training Initiative, the
national body on higher education,
education cuts ana Sir Keith's
attempt to dictate which subjects are
appropriate for teacher training

could provoke more controversy.

Mr Peter Dnwson, the union's

general secretary, was reluctant to

pul his money on any one issue: "It

is always fatul to predict."

He was, however, anxious to put

the record straight on the new pay
deal. NATFHE has just settled for a

5.8 per cent increase after being

offered 2.5 per cent. It was endorsed
unanimously this week but this was a

foregone conclusion before the

teachers’ unions went to arbitration.

Mr Nigel de Gruchy, assistant

secretary of the National Association
of Schoolimstcrs/Union of Women
7'eachers was especially critical of
what he saw as a precipitute settle-

ment.
Mr Dawson said: "Apart from

being incredibly wide of the mark in

terms of its judgment of the negotia-

tions, it is cjuite extraordinary com-
ing from a junior official of h TUC-
affi Hated union that does not have
bargaining rights in further educa-
tion.”

He pointed out that the manage-
ment side offered 2.5 per cent com-
pared with 3.4 per cent to the

teachers. The Scottish marker was
not the 6 per cent settlement in

schools arbitration, but the 5.5 per
cent Scottish FE settlement.

‘in all these circumstances, a

settlement in excess of 5.8 per cent,

which includes a significant advance
for a group of teachers whose pro-

motion hopes have been thwarted by
government policy, is realistic.’

1 But
the conference may think otherwise.
A motion from the southern

branch calls for a one-day special

conference next December with full

authority to determine salary policy
for 1983. Others want better cp-
operation with other public sector

workers lo fight Government pay
policy - an improvement to the cam-
paign which began lost year and was

tions on the Government’s White

Paper.

Mr Dawson said that an enormous
amount depended on the Govern-
ment’s reaction to the task group's

reply and the willingness of local

authorities to commit themselves to

the scheme. But FE’s role could be a

substantial one and “we would want

to cooperate".

The conference will debate this

issue at some length. One motion

from the West Midlands deplores the

“connivance of the DES, the In-

spectorate and the l.e.a.s with the
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^ 1# .But following the "eccentric" (fed
M. sion of Sir Keith Joseph on the Man.

Chester proposals for reorganization
Vtr Dawson is not so optimistic aty
out their success. The union’s aduh

nts White education committee is asking u*
conference to ensure that tertiary

i enormous colleges include provision for adult
e Govern- education courses,
isk group’s The executive could get some Hack
is of local for cooperating with the new nation-
imselves to al body on higher education.

It

could be a agreed, it claims, after wide consults
vould want non and discussion, not without mis-

g
ivings, to accept two places on the

oara.

>ne motion The outer London branch wants
leplores the the paragraph in the annual report

rapid growth of training initiatives by
MSC. By pouring money into MSC,
at the expense of FE, abolishing

Peter Dawson: salary deal Is realistic

successful in breaching the 4 per cent
limit.

The Association of Polytechnic
Teachers also came under fire from
Mr Dawson. He said it was “quite

disgraceful" that Sir Keith Joseph
should have given the APT a place

on the Burnham FE committee last

December (an opinion which will

be heartily endorsed by the confer-

ence.)

Polytechnics play a major role in

NATFHE, he said. Out of 12 Burn-
ham representatives, five are from
the polytechnics. “No way could it

be said that polys were ignored,”
said Mr Dawson.

Will the New Training Initiative

from Mr Tebbit herald the start of a

golden age for non-advanced FE7 It

will, after all, amount to 80,000 new
customers in work preparation
schemes. But reaction, so far, has
been cautious. The executive wel-

comed the Manpower Services Com-
mision document, A New Training

Initiative in 1981, but had reserva-

iraining boards and encouraging

training in the work place, the Gov-
ernment is promoting training above
cducution, diluting staff and re-

sources and creating a second class

system of FE in the 16-19 group."

The branch proposes that the

union should get Government recog-

nition for HE and FE's role in both

education and training and get re-

sources to back it.

Another motion from seven bran-

ches and the executive, supports the

MSC's objectives but suggests some
amendments, including setting up a

single Government department of

education and training. It also

opposes the “regressive proposals in

the White Paper especially those

amounting to compulsion on young
people”.

Reorganization at tertiary level

could also have a big impact on
non-advanced FE. NATFHE. not
unnaturally, considers that the best

place for 16- to 19-year-olds is in

tertiary colleges, not schools. “Stu-

dents have voted with their feet in

any case," Mr Dawson said. “We
think the system makes the best use

explaining this decision, referred

back to tne executive. This means it

was very unhappy about it and would
like the union to get out.

Sir Keith is accused of attempting

“political control of a very dangerous
kmd" by the western branch, when
he attempted to advise the Advisory

Committee on the Supply ana

Education of Teachers last year on
which subjects were appropriate for

teacher training. Members will be

urged not to cooperate with (he Im-
plementation of this “discriminatory

circular".

Looking at the past 12 months, Mi
Dawson said: "Taking FE in its en-

tirely, it has been a hard-slogging

year. We have had to face a govern-'

rnent which has been operating on

the basis that overall resources de-

voted to education are to suffer a

substantial cut."

He was pleased that some parts or

the FE system - non-advanced in

particular - had “appeared to attract

some Government praise, but over-

all, it is still cut, cut. cut".

Meanwhile, back in Newcastle, it

could be that the only row to hit (he

headlines will be a possible demo by

the militant feminist faction or the

union against what is alleged to be a

heavily sexist floor show at the civic

reception tomorrow.

Job schemes, nurseries, meals and refuse collection . . . Richard Garner at the NUPE conference

Slavery charge levelled War declared
.

1
*n brM •

** ° „ .
.. •An Incoming Labour govern

as recruitment of YOP a8ainst I // I ™80 Education
8
Act, desalt

nuiYrntirmfiAn 1/ -X\. agreed. In addition, it should rt

VmmactArC onpc alinarl priVailZallOll //a A\ verse all cuts in public spendingyoungsters goes aneaa
Schoolandeduca,lonale,tahiuhments //\ //\ •school cankers
face sympathy strikes by council em-

Youngsters on youth opportunities they're token back. If they're not, or ij~ JLyu brlnBschemes ore being “sold inlo sla- If they’ve joined a union, they don’t ^
very*:- the conference was told.

,
get t&on lback." •

'

The claim was made when dele-MiMlreSon appealed to.delegates to •

gates gave notice, of their intention to save youngsters “from the ball and The conference declared an t

step up recruitment inlo NUPE of chain*', arid -added: “We’ve helped' war against the “prlvatlzalloi

youngsters on work schemes, and sell out real Jobs-.for less than real, council services after hearing

agreed to sanction such schemes In jobs and fake training schemes.” Tory-controiled Wandsworth Ci

future only if youngsters were paid
the rate for the job and were addi-

tional, to the present labour force.

Ms Anne Marie Sweeney, from
Oxfordshire, spid school meals staff In

. TU. her county had taken strike action

af,er ,he CQUtlty “Wol threatened
of cynically exptolung the desire of

l0 sack six school meals staff - and
young workers forfull-tlmr. meaning- .h*™ uiith

The conference declared an all-out
war against the “privatization” of
council services after hearing that
Tory-controlled Wandsworth Connell
b handing over Its refuse service to
private enterprise, and other councils
are Ukely to fellow with as school
meals.

A motion Instructing NUPE's ex-

In brief . . .

• An Incoming Labour govern-

ment should be urged to repeal the

1980 Education Act, delegate*

agreed. In addition, it should re-

verse all cuts in public spending.

• School caretakers should re-

ceived free rent, rates, lighting

land heating in school accom-

modation, delegates to Nl)PE|s

local government committee's

conference were told on Tuesday.

Minister for under-fives
campaign soon under way

ir^ruimime meanuig
• ren|ace them with youngsters on a ecullve to support action against the

creating, thp danger “\Vork For Tomorrow"- scheme. use of contractors was backed unanl-
(hat our members are being replaced

by YOPs and CSVs amfused by.

unscrupulous
,

employers' as cheap
labour.

‘
•

'

'- ' •’ • • * •

Mr Tom Sawyer, the union's depu-
ty general secretary, said: “We must
continue to reach out- and organize

inoudy by the 700-plus delegates.

Mr Brian Dean, a London school

A major campaign is to be launched
by the union to persuade the govern-
ment to set Up a special ministry or
department for the under-fives

Delegates voted unanimously , in

favour of the move and also called
for local education authorities • to

abour". - • - • continue to reacn out ano organize caretaker, said that caretakers in In- rL/rtT A
Miss Mary IresqiiV from Swansea <0,1 Government ner London were already reftistog to 5S

* * demand Tor
^nursery feeffi-

and district, said that the University schemes, ft is of jvital. and crucial allow private firms to collect rubbish “ Ann Horr:. iw.™
pf Wales ; had ho YOP employees
and said: “We're pot going to have
them working there.'* • •

$jte added: “Our kids are being
sold inlo slavery, Imagine , only, hav-
ing to tako home about *23 a week.
Kids oh these, schemes have no re-

ees ,
importance to them : and vital and

ave crucial to the existence of the trade

union movement."

hum uchonlt **“**".i uum nvuiiig- uren, . ..j™
’ homrihlm, proposing the motion, On social grounds, it was absolute

Mr Eddie Jaggers, from Harrow, Provision is very, very patchy, essential (to provide nurtfiy

said (hat If the motion was passed he *n some areas it is reasonable but In tion “If .you’ve got VJHMM
\ Miss Aniri Harris, from Notting-
hamshire, proposing the motion,

commitment' to nursery education

and the belief that “a woman’s pi**

is In the home” was still widely fl«J

Miss Harris said that one in

children belonged to onc-psr*®

families and - with the

strains and stresses of family

many parents were in.d«f^ra” ,rj7
of nursery education for fheh •oW ‘

dren,
;
r f : L,

He also claimed that the govern-
ment's New Training Initiative,

wraefy
.
|r (designed to gjve work ex-

Mr Eddie Jaggers, from Harrow, Said: “Provision is very, very

would ask bis members (o' hold at bthers it is non-existent,

least a one-day stirke. .
"Somo oaler fpr nougb

of being battered-. sit back

. "Some cater for nought to five and and relax just *' little as a socw

Others for threp W five, It ‘is very • worker in the knowledge that w:

If, ijtoyTre ntei little boyr and: girls, young people"-. “graft and corruption". ;

touch a hotch-potch
tuns on the fines c

toend*.” :
'

-

'
. She. added that, there ..was nri real

'-'in:
;

.

j iivoi ii. very worxer. in iue If

i of a service and child ferbeing- sfeen every day

of 'mpke do; 'and
; . there is anV trouble ,

you re gofeB
j

• r
l '

get to know about it at tm .e*"!

Urn. "A 'rani ” gb© added: •* ’

•

Meals staff strike against new conditions of service ;
Rfty thbusftnd joha hnve been lost in i NUPE ^divisional officer,, the new Council, also Tqry-controUed met to - In# ona eroun' of employees’ conjl*

if Aff- Ikl . 1 . ,L. L .... » '

desfenale, told thb conference. ployces at short notice and abolish
. Mr i'kalph Randall;

,
NUPE area «

'

J
contaSllflWfiMr. amn in tmri Ihp roInntirtVi Urn mmM

.

-i.-i.ajL - 1 B!5?. rndnolt niat “
designate, toia uio contercnce. ployces at short notice and abolish i Mr ‘ R
However, omployees in Kent and

,

the retontiofi fee paid to members . officer, i

Devon
;
are figntilfg back j against, during the sclioorholidays., askitifl p

. ;

qttompfe to impose new conditions of : He seid that teabhdrs wore sup; ‘ Whde
.
service bn their school menfs staff by

.
porting their action ( by refusing

: tq
!
berinnia

taking strike netton, stcp up lheir lfevel of« fcutwrWslOn of sefionliS

assed a

riffee bn their school menf.s «aff
:
by. porting their acticra by refesing

: to ‘ beririningi-: pfr,
’ term! i “to J addlfioi

'

Wna strike action, _ •
. ,

.-stop up Jhe r lCve) of'SuperVisjOn of st^ol pSals stafif ^IdJhhvbtp pay -

are affected by the move, 500 niem-
bors.Jn North/Kent are In their third

; wepk . or strike action against the

(Ighi bade
"

^ ^cdt^ing to-,.Mr '.Ben CPoWridge,

servt.ee:..

' MeanWhile, new
'

.movg
;wav to streamline the school ca

C''-'
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You’ve been teaching Cresco for years.

Generations ofchildren acrossthe country have

dried theirhands and faceson Cresco papertowekln a

schoolwashroom,hygiene isan important factor. Cresco

paper towels ensure that skin bornegerms

are disposed ofand are not harboured

and transmitted.

Economy is also very .

important.We get this right too

Lessexpensive than other systems,Crescopaper towels

helpyou tokeep administration costs to a minimum.
A lesson well learnt.

For further informationonthe Cresco range ofpaper
disposable products for educational establishments

please write to us atBrougham Road,

Worthing,WestSussex BN112NT
orphone0903206951.
‘

Telex 87194.

<v'
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Unstudded boots reduce risk of

injury on synthetic soccer pitches
On synthetic turf players perform ' of natural grass,

better and suffer fewer injuries il
11 *”**

Eye level: Angela Jones aiming for the lap

Angela heads the cue

On synthetic turf players perform ip of natural grass.
«« Tlie Swedish study showed

friction

burns were more freguent on synflS
turfs but these diminshed as nlasw
became accustomed to the surface
The authors, scientists employ]

Environment report wntcn snows n by the Greater London Counti?

that in children's playgrounds it is II i

— 1 point out that - of hospital admit

Edited by Bert Lodge
equipment is provided. *^ injuries. Of these 42 per cent win
When the first synthetic turf was ment injuries. trivial while the remainder involved

introduced in the late 1960s a report But a most significant difference skull fractures, extensive lacerations

was published claiming an 80 per was in the effect of correct shoe or loss of consciousness,

cent reduction in the incidence ol design. While onlv 43 per cent of all “The conclusion to be draw
knee and ankle injuries compared players used studded boots on syn- therefore ... is that if current

with games played on natural grass, thetic turf they accounted for 73 per sign and equipment continue lo hr

Two years later another survey cent of the injuries. used then the provision of an enmr-
among high school players of Amer- Further studies in the United absorbing surface material in apnmS.

their boots are unstudded, says a

book on artificial sports surfaces

published this week.

It also quotes a Department ol

Environment report which shows

that in children’s playgrounds it is

Schoolgirl Angela Jones seems des-

tined lo become one of Britain's top

professional snooker players.

For the 14-year-old from Bourne-

mouth hns shown great promise so

far.

In the past few moulhs she .hBS

won Ihe under- 19 Pol Black Cham-
pionships uf Nwind on and reached the

quarter finals of the World ladles

Billiard nntl Snooker Association

tournament In Leeds.
Angelo, a pupil of Henry Ilorhln

secondary school. .Is a member of the

James Brooks snooker club in

Bournemouth. She practises for 12

hours a week.

She said: “I want to (urn profes-

sional when I am 18. My parents

have always encouraged me and my
dad Is my biggest critic as well as' my
biggest fan."

Her ambition is to be counted

Hlongsldc the snooker's top men.

"I don't want lo be just the

women's champion, I want to beat the

lop inen as well.”

cent reduction in the incidence ol design. While only 43 per cent of all

knee and ankle injuries compared players used studded boots on syn-

with games played on natural grass, thetic turf they accounted for 73 per

Two years later another survey cent of the injuries,

among high school players of Amer- Further studies in the United

ican football claimed injuries in- States confirmed that knee and ankle

creased by SO per cent on synthetic injuries appeared to be related to

turf. how severely limbs twisted when
“When subsequently more detailed shoes were worn which did not slide

studies were conducted over several easily over the surface,

seasons no significant differences be- A Sports Council spokesman said

tween injury rates on natural and this week that very few local au-
synthetic turf could be shown,” say thorities had invested in full size

the book’s authors, G Tipp and V i synthetic football pitches. Islington

Watson. had installed one in the early 1970s

Important- differences in injury and had just put in another. Hack-

K
attem were revealed, however, in a ney also nad one. Small “kickabout”

iter survey by a Swedish Govern- areas had been established by some
ment team. Out of 184 recorded in- authorities. The cost of surface mate-

juries 83 per cent were localized to rial alone is around £250,000 and the

the lower extremities with knee and cost of foundations and drainage is

ankle injuries being most common, about the same. One synthetic pitch

mainly muscle-tendon and joint-liga- can, however, take 10 times the load

ate places would dramatically react
serious injuries to children/.

Tarmacadam, asphalt and concnit

may be cheap to install and be n»
hard-wearing but their price ia m
and suffering is far too high, ihe

authors believe. Grass, thoufhptyujtf

with children, has poor imanctio
wear and soon becomses muddy art

slippery in wet weather.

'‘Polymeric surfacing mateiuh,

properly selected and designed, m
provide the right balance of prop-

erties to meet the requirements."

• Polymeric surfaces for spoils ml

recreations, G Tipp and V J Watson

Applied Science Publishers, £24.

Teachers’ court reports go on trial
Teachers often use school reports to

juvenile courts to get rid of trouble-

makers, a headmuster told a confer-

ence last week.
Speaking to u meeting .in London

uf Use National Association for the

Care and Resettlement of Offenders,
Mr Roger Pask of Moreton school,

Wolverhampton, said teachers were
templed to “have a go at the kid

who has been n pain in the neck for

the past four years; it was an oppor-
tunity not to put him down, but the

next best thing - have him sent

down".
Schools should rake report writing

extremely seriously, but he suspected

they did not, he said.

Teachers should take account of

medical and attendance records.

academic progress and relations with
other staff and pupils. Information
should not be obtained “in a quick
whip round the staff, room” as this

gave rise to gossip. Mr Pask said he
was impatient and unsympathetic
with arguments (hat teachers did not
have lime to do this. In. the mean-
time. before the court hearing, an
enormous amount could be done by
“positive pastoral care" for the child,

Mr Dai Davies, head of Christopher
Whitehead school, Worcester, dis-

puted this. “The first lob of teachers
is to teach; I shall be losing one and
a half teachers next September; we
just don’t have much time or re-
sources.”

School reports to the courts should'
not be secret as this was contrary to.

natural justice, Ms Caroline Ball, a

JP and lecturer in social work law.

told delegates. She also condemned
many reports for using “extreme and
pejorative language”.

She quoted examples: “An aggres-

sive ana confirmed liar", “difficult to

find any redeeming features”
, and a

“throughly unsavoury child".

In a survey she had conducted on
444 juvenile courts, she found that

more than half did not allow parents

or children lo see reports. Just under
half, 48 per cent, permitted the "Chil-

dren’s legal representative 'to see the

report . but only 20 per cent o.f juve-

niles have this help.

Ms Bairwas concerned about the

quality of reports because she
thought magistrates took them more

seriously than teachers realized.

Mr Richard Rathbone, chairman
of the juvenile bench in Greenwich,
said that oh the contrary, he found
that magistrates treated school re-

ports with a great deal of scepticism.

Although most were valuable, many
fell far short of a proper professional

standard of objectivity.

He disliked their anonymity and
often he found no indication of how

. long the teacher had known the

child. Gossip was repeated until it

became fact.

“We read of a child who has been
in trouble with the police, after

.checking we find this is not true; but
more damaging are the allegations

not so easily verified: lack of paren-
tal cooperation, for example.”

Courses

thought magistrates took them more tal cooperation, for example.”

Keep nuclear debate out of

class; ILEA chief warns
by Rick Rogers ‘

•should not be taught the people, and they wilt fail to under-

THE ARTS IN FIFE

People

Mr G RosplgUosi, head of EJfafl

School, Putney, London, has ben

appointed principal of RichmonJ

upon Thames Tertiary ColkK,

Twickenham, to succeed Mr Jw

Ballard who has become princiKl

«

Blackburn College of Technolof

and Design.

Mr James Pawsey, MP for Rufly

has been appointed parliamenrii]

g
rivate secretary to Dr

oyson, Mr William Shelton and to'

Hon William Waldegrave.. »
liamentary Under-SecreUnes «

State at the Department of

lion and Science.

Mr Giles Slaughter, atssSt
of Solihull School, BnminahaMJ

been appointed head of uni M
College School,

don. lie succeeds Mr Alan »

who Is retiring.
.

Mr Alistair Hawlln Is

teacher of Balcombe CEl
PJ

*

school, West Sussex. At

deputy head of SohamWLFJ
school. He succeeds Mr Renry

who has retired.
. _

RESIDENTIAL ARTS HOLIDAYS THEATRE
.

LedbyJohnBaraldiCumbernauidTheatre
2nd JULY -10thJULY
ElmWobd College, Cupar
aa rrar; rii ]

JAZZ
• Led by Richard Michael =

'

‘V;. . Guest TutorJoe Teiuperley
ppen to tho$e aged 25 years and younger

l 10th JULY^iTthJULY > -i-V ,•

:
Kirkcaldy College ofTechnology '

.

1 K FEE £35 (Residential) -
• ' •••" BRASS ' .."-v. *v' •

.V 3
. Led by the Equale Brass Quintetv :

-

• Trumpet, Horn, Trombone, Tuba ,,
.* .*

. 19th JULY- 25th JULY '>
:

!'. Elmwood College Cupar . : ,
-

: (Spbftsbnjd by Christian Salvesen Ud. -Concessionary Iravdl; British foil) >;

(Residential)
’

-..f
' -W

•
{ ,

•
Ij • • a* r

ia«w* •

! !

V:
" :• lAflsJftfjlfeiMjfklnoh Centre,

V. i

' BbwIlnh Green Road,
,

>

-j i
••

•“' :

.Markiriefi (OS92) 75QB33 '

!

:

NFL REGIONAt. COUNCIL EDUCATIONCOMMUTE

fUlti'if n?i
jiuEun

JXLil

ni f'JliilLi

K5! iTn fir.

jiii.

ud morgl .questions'' shell

/ ^y npea .Dpt be. g science teacl

Jave .attended a course
Implications of

Mr Nell Davies

chairman of the
. si

Education Authority A

its anqual
.

me
.

ertn«
fSr

’KiW‘
.former - probation officer

. J
s

pal child care

lumber of the G^M^Ma,:
resenting Woolwich ly®*'

Mr. Gerry
vice-chairman. North ^
member for served o»

Stqke Newington

the IL&ATlnance wbg^^
Mr- .Bryn. Davto ^
beir for Lambeth* V®h Mrs ft*?
tinue ag' leader aw ?

. ^ pn»
;

;

Morrell- (Wingfon
.

bury) as deputy

Mtw XM
head of Bastqn S(lhooL

ŝtre^j|
been PPP01"^
Commonweal. Lodge, ,

. ^ j H

on the retirement of

' Blunder! . -. —
jProfessor A p-^ /meinber ^ j
appointed to

Advisory Board .for ,. lw
ESuayi* (ABHC!

,

^;
He succeeds - 2®
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Australla/Bill Purvis tWted Si

Misuse of Fei
government

funds alleged 5
1U ° WASHING
cvnNEY' The Queensland teachers’ cision on

Son has called for the withdrawal Court rule

of federal support from independ- and admin

ant schools following allegations of controvers

misuse of Federal funds by
.
some mination i

schools.
_ Al

he
i
aw

Mr Graham Rutherford, Commis- Amendme

sioVs Queensland executive officer,

aid the commission was investigating gj* “«!“n

alsome non‘ p“
^Recurrent grants were intended to

meet recurring costs, such as wa8 jnten(j

teachers’ wages. pupils an<

Mr Graham Schuntner, Queens- groups cla

land teachers’ union president, said tended to

the union was “not surprised” at the teachers ai

reraixirs. The union believed inde- Last wi

pendent schools should receive no ruled by si

taxpayers' money. gress inter

But Dr Peter Tannock, chairman “
of the Commonwealth Schools Com- “me a“ei

mission, denied it was investigating

“persistent rumours" about misuse of ci«,rnea tn

government funds.
n0

Dr Tannock said there was not "a

scintilla of evidence" that non-gov- lrelana/t'

eminent schools were misusing feder- D n «
al funds. D dl
• Ihe New South Wales government KANTUR
is giving preference to aboriginal vent sect

teachers seeking jobs. issued wi
Mr Ron Mulock, the Education courage u

Mioister told a Sydney seminar on bars,

aboriginal education that all abor- The car
iginal teachers seeking jobs with the nearly 30C
education department were em- at Sciol \

OVERSEAS
United States/Peter David

Feminist groups
greet court ruling
WASHINGTON: In a landmark de- ment practices

^

3S ™Vd“J|
q
weeiE S.SSK ,

Th? overturned the previous

and administrators were covered by a
3 '°Wer ^°

t

urt
,

ha
^

controversial law barring sex discri- T?ul lx S k
mination in education

m e
„
IX

\
Bu

.

1 il * not expected tomination in educaUon ‘ia ,k. L T
11 “ no1 e

The law. Title IX of the Education
end

A
the le

f
Amendment of 1972, outlawed sex .

A nutT
l
ber of con8re

discrimination in education institu-
tlireatened to overturn Lh

tions receiving financial aid from the
Federal Government. But its imple-
mentation has been hampered by dis-

putes about the scope of the law.

Both the Department of Education
and many American school boards
argued until last week that the law
was intended to protect the rights of

pupils and students. But women's
groups claimed the law was also in-

tended to ensure equal treatment for

teachers and other school employees.
Last week the Supreme Court

ruled by six votes to three that Con-
gress intended to protect employees
as well as students. Hie decision

came after an action brought by two
Connecticut school boards which
claimed the Federal Government had
no jurisdiction over school employ-

Ireland/Ross Davies

A number of congressmen has
threatened to overturn Lhe Supreme
Court decision by introducing a Bill

which would limit Title IX to cover
only puils and students. They claim
it would be too expensive, and con-
stitutionally inappropriate, for the
Federal Government to police the
employment practice of school China / Jane Marshall
boards.

V:.

Slaying the dragon mythThe court has yet to rule on the NlSl'VlYlf? Lilt* (Ws
equally difficult question of whether

UiaJU1» lllV' U1 c
the law applied to schools which re- PEKING: Chinese parents should not
ceivea only part of their income from expect too much academically from
the Federal Government. their children, or they risk driving
Last week's decision, however, them mad, the official Communist

was widely welcomed by feminist and Party newspaper People's Daily has
organizations. The warned.

Bar exams for under-18s
KANTURK: Boys and girls at a con- concerned at the increase in teenage
vent secondary school are being drinking.
issued with identity cards to dis- . . . . .... „ .,

courage under-18s from drinking in w 1S saK*

National Women’s Law Centre cx- As the college entrance exainina-
pressed delight. “It is an important tions approach the newspaper said it

victory for women and girls,” said its was common for parents lo want
director, Mrs Margaret Kohn. their children lo become “dragons” -— — talented people. But they measured

success in terms of academic achieve-
ment, wanting their children to be-

lltlnPT-1 xc come scientists, engineers and intel-

However, the article pointed out,

concerned at the increase in teenage experts and scholars were not (he
drinking. only “dragons”. The country needed

He said 38 aborigines were em-
ployed as teachers, education officers
or n consultants.

Another 60 aboriginal teachers'
aides were working in New South
Wales schools with enrolments of 30
or more aboriginal children. .

bars.

The cards have been distributed to

nearly 300 pupils between 13 and 18

at Sciol Mhuire, a secondary school

attached to the Convent of Mercy at

Kanturk in County Cork. Police and
local publicans have welcomed the

scheme.
Mrs Nora Burke, a teacher at

Scoil Mhuire, said the cards were
being introduced because parents,

••n,. ic . other talents and skills to build its
lhe problem is nation-wide, said

WMblS'M pos'itiw^ T°:tr°g
w«

ni

“wronVand
in the matter does not mean that SELiSPl-M if

15 worsE in Ka"'“A SK tte
,d

»ic
e

Ind ,o”ng
than elsewhere.

people were lured with material be-
Mr Frank Healy, chairman of the nefits and hounded with pressure" to

anturk Development Association, make them pass the entrance exam,
is applauded the school scheme, 1 It adds: “At present, only a small

Kanturk Development Association,

has applauded the school scheme.
Mrs Nora Burke, a teacher at but says the would like a change in proportion of young people can have

Scoil Mhuire, said the cards were Irish law, which permits young peo- the opportunity to be enrolled in the

being introduced because parents, pie to buy drink in a bar when they universities.”

teachers and local publicans were- are 18 but in an off-licence at IS. This fact is underlined by figures

from China's State Statistical Bureau
which show that last year 1.28m stu-

dents enrolled in higher education -
an increase of 136,(K)0 on 1980. En-
rolments represent about 1 per cent

of the college age population.
The bureau's report also shows

some increase in enrolment in agri-

cultural middle schools, secondary
vocational schools and institutions of
secondary education for workers and
peasants.

Enrolment fell among workers and
peasants in higher education, which
includes factory-run and part-time
colleges and correspondence schools.

Enrolment of students in secondary
technical schools fell by 174,0Q0 to

just over million. In ordinary secon-
dary schools there were just over
48.5m students, almost 6.5m fewer
than in 1980. Attendance at primary
schools showed a drop of nearly 3n\

children to just over 143m, anu kin-

dergarten enrolment fell by nearly
lm to about 10.5m.

. The Chinese are a predominantly
young nation - their average age is

26 - and this drop in school enrol-

ment reflect at least partial success of

the government's tough family plan-

ning policy.
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;
Motion-packed courses tn the UK
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course prices start at 124. An
astonishing seventy per cent of •

our schools pay us return visits

year after year and our experience

and ABTA membership combine
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Finally, we believe our service
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advice, our Schools Advisory
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TES correspondents look at the work of British schools on the other side of The Channel

HMI turns its eye on Europe
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nt ye“rs - Mr Shelton was not able to offer the As well as high staff turnover, the . - ,
European Communitv Mr William

Though COBlsEC was pleased to schools much hope however. Though a schools inevitably have high pupil 111 A/I^fl 1*1/1
CL_..r

cu
IV ,™ hear Mr Shelton's announcement they House of Lords judgment in July might turnover. Most are children of execu-

111 III

HM Inspectors are to carry out regular
inspections of British schools in the
European Community. Mr William
Shelton, the education junior minister,
announced last week.

! Ic was speaking at the first annual
general meeting of the Council of
British Independent Schools in Ihe
European Community, which has been
pressing the British Government for a

system of inspections.

Until now TIM Inspectors have car-

ried out inspections of some of the

schools on an ad hoc basis. This is to he
made more regular. Though they will

not have the status of the Full inspec-

tion that independent schools in Britain

used to have, they will cnnblc the
schools to show parents that certain
standards arc maintained. Though
conditions differ from country to coun-
try, most of the schools merely have to

comply with local planning and labour
laws. Educational matters are left to

the schools themselves.
The definition of n "British” or-

"English" school ubrunti varies con-
siderably. Some only tnkc the children
of Britons working abroad. Others
include local children, keen lo have nn
orthodox British education. But cither
way the demand for them is growing
fast.

British schools in Bonn, Brussels,
The Hague, Milan, Paris, and Koine
now educate over 4,00(1 children, a

total that has tripled in recent years. Mr Shelton was not able to offer the As well as high staff turnover, the

Though COB ISEC was pleased to schools much hope however. Though a schools inevitably have high pupil

hcor Mr Shelton's announcement they House of Lords judgment in July might turnover. Most are children of execu-
were disappointed not to have had clarify the law slightly, and long term tives who spend an average of three or
concessions on several other issues discussions with the Home Office four years abroad. One consequence
they have raised with the Department- might produce a new deal for Britons has been a need for remedial teaching
of Education. abroad, he advised the schools against at a level greater than that normally

In particular they are worried by the pressing for hard and fast rules. They found in British schools, which was one
fact that some British sixth-formers might do better leaving the law ambi- of the reasons the schools had extra-

of Education.
In particular they are worried by the

fact that some British sixth-formers

abroad, he advised the schools against at a level greater

pressing for hard and fast rules. They found in British scl

might do better leaving the law ambi- of the reasons the

returning to universities or colleges in guous- as the 21 hour rule on part-time high costs.

the UK are classified as foreign stu- study by the unemployed haddemons- Though many of the children have
dents. As such they do not qualify for (rated. fees paid by their parents’ employers
normal maintenance grants and have .. . . .

others do not. Raising capital is virtual-
to pay full fees. Mr Shelton also advised them to

]y impossible, so all developments have
Quite apart from the unfairness, raise with Dr Rhodes Boyson another to be paid for out of their income. As a

COBISEC says, this tends to put worry - the fact that teachers in the resu |t most 0f the schools are short of
pressure on young people to return to schools only qualify for superannuation

facilities. But COBISEC’s pleas to the
schools in Britain earlier than they for the first six years teaching abroad. t0 help them out with capital
would wish, simply so that they can Nor does experience abroad always

projects have failed, not least because
qualify as "home students . In some count towards incremental points on

[j1Cy fa ]| outside (he provisions of the
cases pupils who had returned to the Burnham salary scale. This results

J944 Education Act
F

boarding schools had still found them- in high teacher turnover in the schools,

selves barred from a grant because their and could make recruitment more
parent's residence was still nbroad. difficult in future, COBISEC believes. Philip Venning

study by the unemployed had demons-
trated.

difficult in future, COBISEC believes.

BRITISH 6CHOOL8 IN CONTINENTAL EUROPE 1980

School population 1978/78
Porcentage o( Brlllah pupifa

Pupil turnover 1978/79
Parconlage ol pupils Joining

l/om UK State system
Porcontage ol pupils returning

lo UK Slele system
Age range ol pupils

Number of leaching staff

BONN
167
42%
Not Available

BRUSSELS

1064

B0%
20%

Not available

2V*-1S

86

THE HAGUE
1039

73%
28%

by a special correspondent

More than 6,000 children in Sow
study in British schools. No less tbs
27 schools dotted around the Kim-dom fol|ow a British curriculum £
ploy British teachers and open the.
doors lo British inspectors. Th
schools vary in size from 100 to TOO

pupils. Some cater only for yos«
children, but 15 offer tuition to 0
level and eight to A level.

Not all the pupils are British, by

tiny means. One school in Mai

W

King's College, has pupils represent,

ing more than 30 nations. Their pa-

rents often work in multinationals m
are diplomats.

Before 1978 foreign schools to

Spain flourished but in an amhivAu
situation legally. While not forbiddei

by law, they could not achieve at

thorization. Since then, an enlight-

ened government regulation allots

foreign schools to exist, if properly

.run, and classifies them into ho

categories: those that admit Spanhli

pupils and those that do not. Schools

Catering for the Eurocrats’ educational needs

pupils and those that do not. Schools

in the former group are required to

teach Spanish language, iileratuit

and general culture to Spanish pupils

by Rory Watson
The British school of Brussels nestles
next door to the Museum of Middle
Africa eight miles outside the Belgian
capital.

rounded 10 years ago to cater for
Ihe children of Eurocrats, NATO offi-

cials, and the staff of multinational
companies, the school has 85 teachers
for 1,085 pupils.

It hopes lo complete by the sum-
mer its latest £lm development pro-
ject, which will include an auditor-
ium, classrooms and new administra-
tive block. There Is even talk or

Israel/Bennv Morris

boarding faculties In (he future. But
ns Iho economic recession continues to

bite, companies have left Belgium and
pupil numbers have fallen from their

peak or 1,200.

Tho school's basic aim Is to ease
the transfer from and to schools In
Britain. It Is selective and tho leitmo-
tif is that a pupil should be able to

choose from as wide a range of sub-
jects as possible. In addition to the
normal spread of classes, there are
wood, metal, car and pottery work-

shops, drama study rooms, laborator-

ies and gymnasiums.
The school’s academic record can

be Judged from last summer: 75

equivalent to that of a boarder at a
British public school.

Up to 80 per cent of (he parents
pupils sat O level, 60 sat A levels have fees paid by their companies or ,1''

.!

(with an 82 per cent success rate) and governments, but pressure Is growing
countries, so that Pa

i

re^
53 leavers went to university. for the British Government to become bec

J.

use of
.

the,r
d

Because of the special dreumst- more financially Involved. “All our
continuity 10 ,1,eir chlldreP se

anccs, the annual Tees at the.BSB are economic rivals recognize the need to
10,1 '

extremely high - ranging from 36,000 support their schools here," Mr Alan British schools in Spain are

Belgian franc*
.
(£480) for half day Humphries, headmaster, says, refer- result of private enterprise. Ui

kindergarten to 195,000 Belgian ring to the backing given to the schools of many other nations,

francs (£2,600) for the top forms. The French, German, Swedish or receive no financial help front

annual cost of a day pupil Is therefore Japanese schools In Brussels. British Government.

France/Anne Corbett

Minister admits inspection method
are not suited to modern teaching

teachprf nE2^
U
£
e* f

?
r ,n*Pect,nB Ing, after half an hour in a class, that changing Ihe situation over n

* be £forme/ ,
*e teacher has "to start relearning ffe problem could not be reso

2a
,he everythingr or who remark that ‘'nrecroilately nr dogmatically

25?\S2Sift ed
.

uca
; “teachers are not like wine, they do P

M? ffin Savory/ the Mini*
honai administrators in the regions) not improve with age”. Fducntlnn olendccl for "toierai

«

Bt thC
«

,nsPec" There is a measure of consensus ancj "the ’lucidity to recopjw

which
P
)Lrmn^i?

r
l*
nV

,

m on even among those, teachers vyho nre somc parents take their chdirfO

Sf *ot “"ionized that the present proce- nSS lo get

t-W.1?10^1 . 'consuming dures are at-best hypocrjticar (the
^»=MC ”f issjssiss dr jpjf&-aig2

isSHE 'srf: SSS:?- sr

$

when the
ag0

“I™ tou8h treatment -the following --

—

wnen tne smalt non-Communist un- tinte),
e —I—

• w&tssfr-

of secondary school age. The restof

the curriculum is the same for non-

Spanish and for Spanish pupils.

Other foreign schools exist n

Spain, especially in Madrid. BribA

schools easily outnumber those of d

other nationalities. One attraction h

obviously the language. Another is

that British schools exist in me*

countries, so that parents who mo«

because of their work can find aw
continuity in their children's eduo-

lion.

British schools in Spain are if

result of private enterprise. Uolui

schools of many other nations, t«!

receive no financial help front itt

British Government. . l

Row over drug abuse figure
JERUSALEM: Israeli police and the

Dducntion Ministry are in conflict

fqllowing ihe assertion by the police

that “more than 50 per cent" of
Israel's high school pupils have
smoked hashish at least once and
that school headmasters are not

cooperating with police in trying to

stop illegal drug traffic.

Chief Inspector Ammon Halpcr of

Tel Aviv told the, (Knesset)
education committee this week that

some headmasters give police the

names of problem pupils who smoke
hashish !q refer Later to police

files as an excuse to expel them.
Sgan-Nilzav (chief superintendent)

Zvi Ariel, head of the Israel police

narcotics bureau, testified that school

heads often do not cooperate with
the police In identifying drug users or
peddlers. Headmasters "turn a blind

eye to the presence of drugs in their

institutions'', he said.

+mvef
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FREEPOST, 32 LIVERPOOL ROAD, WORTHING, SUSSEX BN11 1BR
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become prosperous once again. In __

Remedy rather than sanction
ment, and not a little disquiet, re- ject such technology and skills is a

**

garding the 51!^
well-equipped craft, design and tech- Sir - I refer to the current debate Again, I would argue, that these see our role in the terms of assisting

Chasly at tne Dyslexia
^

instuu - nology department. surrounding the abolition of corporal young people are in need of some young people through a period ol

ference, reported is it any wonder that our indus- punishment, in particular the call for positive remedial approach to assist development, then perhaps we could

23). That he is not vety nappy
tries ^ behind our main compel- more “acceptable forms of sanctions" them through a period of distress become more effective and happier,

about the Wamock committee s- sug tors when umtl recently one only and especially Mr Lina's letter refer- mihmr than a sanction or deterrent Unfortunately, there still remains

Cnprial needs °P'n,on ‘ industry needs bright DawmaJzt -mliy**** young people full of ideas and KPlTIPflV
ci. - l must admit to some puzzle-

creativity, and the best place to in- y A
ment, and not a little disquiet, re-

ject such technology ana skills is a
**

garding the remarks of Dr Harry well-equipped craft, design and tech- Sir - I refer to the current debate
Siasiy at the Dwlexia ln^riute con- no!ogy department. surrounding the abolition of corporal
ference, reported in m/u. April

is , t any wonder that our indus- punishment, in particular the call for

about the wamoex luiuiiiiucc .»w- tors when unitl recently one only and especially Mr Ling’s letter refer- rather than a sanction or deterrent Unfortunately, there still remains
«dion of a move away trom w toio needed mathematics and physics to ring to special units for disruptive which can do little more than a "hang-em air view in our society

gy
towards the consideration o p - g0 to university to read engineering? pupils {TES, May 14). perhaps subdue the young person which is rooted in the interests ofgy
towards tne consiucrauun ui ape- g0 to university to read engineering? pupils {TES, May

dal educational need, a lack a good engineer surely needs prob- As long as the cane is held over concerned.
" “

‘ conformity and subordination rather

of understanding, or misreaaing, or lem-solving skills, knowledge of the heads of young people in The problems with corporal tha compassionate understanding for

the committee s conclusions, nis materials and creative ability, but schools, there will be those who chal- punishment and sanctions is that they all and community awareness so
concern that this enange in empnasis often did not get “hands on" experi- lenge it and are, therefore, disrup- are traditional, ritualistic and far too necessary at present and becoming
might lead to teachers aiyiaing tneir ence until he finished his university tive. Once it is no longer associated, simple. Most of the problems facing more so in the future.

May 14).

cane is held over concerned.
perhaps subdue the young person which is rooted in the interests of

time equally among all their pupils course and started work,

regardless of need also suggests that

he underestimates the competence ot rq ROBINSON
the leaching profession. Head of Department

1 have yet lo meet u teacher wno Craft, Design and Technology
parcels out his or her time without Norlhborough
regard to the needs of individual Peterborougn

children, whether labelled or not.

However, I nm sure that there are ,, -

many teachers who feel concern that Reading pleaSUrC
they are not fully an fait with the D r

these related problems decrease con- young people today are very com-
siderably. Most of the rest of the plex. M P TURVEY
disruptive pupils in the school be- If those of us running schools, pro- Head
have in this manner as a response to viding support services and in par- Bridgeway Community School
some personal problem of their own. tlcular operating special units could Gosport.

Much used maths

best methods of helping to meet chil-

dren's special needs in the classroom.

An important recommendation of

the Wamock committee was that

much more emphasis is needed in

teacher training (both initial and in-

service) on ways of meeting special

needs,

(would suggest, therefore, that Dr
On&iy should stop insisting that the

labelling of children will make their

lot (or that of their teachers!) any
better. Instead, he should direct his

efforts, and those of the institute,

towards ensuring that all teachers
understand what is meant by special

educational need and that they are
adequately prepared to recognize and
meet these needs when encountered.

RICHARD PARKER
36 Hollow Lane
Ramsey

Cambridgeshire

Promoting chess

° x
Sir - Mr Kellway (“Familiar figures"

Sir - Steve Cooper seems to have Books, May 14) explains that

missed a contradiction in his letter although a large amount of work has

on To Kill A Mockingbird (May 14). gone into an overhaul of the

If the only serious works of literature mathematics curriculum during the

attempted by a majority of the Brit- past 50 years, and many changes

ish public are O level texts, then have been made, they do not add up
setting this particular text can hardly to the revolution tnat might have
have had the effect of promoting "an been expected. But he only mentions

interest in further reacting". three agents of change: the teachers

I would not, by the way, stop who are concerned to improve their

people reading the book if they courses, the reorganization of schools

want. But I fail to see the point of which he regards as creating difficul-

examining students on their know- ties, and the increasing use of calcu-

ledge of the confused and trivial. lating machines.

r*n renon: uiir.HFX A fourth factor needs to be consi-DRGEORGE HUGHES
dered: it is the increasing use made

;

32 Nelson Street 0f mathematics by all sciences and -

Buckingham technologies.

, Traditionally, school mathematics

Arhitrarv action is ,ausht in tnree stages, which can^Yiuiiiaiy
bc d£5cribed ftS pracgcali pure and

Sir - Mr Peter Dawson of the Profes-
aPP«cd .respectively. Practical

31 I TpnrhfU mathematics involves teaching
sional

nenchnnt mathematics through its applications,

rtS P« re mathematics makes no use of

f°
r PDl
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m
^
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applications and at the third stage,

I*

X

s
' t.L that in rh*> known pure mathematics is applied

i

One Of these facts IS that in the . srAentlflr. nmhlems.

applications and at the third stage

known pure mathematics is applied

to a new set of scientific problems.
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and old, 'male "and femitie” ^Thc other fact is that in this year’s metic, some geowetry and trigo.

pied and blind, able-bodied and negotiations in Burnham, PAT dis- nometry, and the use of algebraic
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^ks (s played under identical rules breathtaking. They voted along with metic were also available in some
"Mnoy countries of the workl. the other teachers' unions in favour schools. The only school scienre

non
children to play chess is of arbitration in the full knowledge which made much use of mathema-

.ataJ^ them along the narrow that the management side was quite tics was Phy^csj^or^nate geometry

J^rd
.
channe| that some people adamantly refusing to consider and calculus 'were taught as pure

I*
rather tends to enrich arbitration. Mr Dawson subsequently mathematics to a ^ority of sbrth-

iZLf^ties in a broad ocean of dSmed tiint rational discussion former and thjm

7 a.n contact,
.. ,

. would have convinced the manage- lems from Newtoman mechanics.

mm ^L°?en .
BrBued much the ment side to agree to arbitration. It

Today, all school sciences use
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***“ as Mr Mht- rational argument was the norm in mathematics; they include biology,

»ch a
'

e
J
ao®s ‘ Support from Burnham, teachers would not now geography, economics and sociology,

jespectyd source is very wel-
,
find themselves in the parlous condi- T^e sciences are much less exact

.
• tion they are In, and have been since tban jchoo! physics; their scientific

DAVID AwiiTrtrT ^ ; the Houghton award of 197V theories cannot be expressed in
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> Mr Dawson was well aware that

terms of th«i pure mathematics taught
-"Bantus Clow «uic urmild He no exception to -.hnnl level:, thev have no useful
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n geography, economics and sonology.
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j arbitration or to lend Ws support to range of practical mathematics taught
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; the subsequent and inevitable indust-

in schools, ..
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j ^ did Th6 Cockcroft committee’s prop-
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Mr Dawson was well aware that
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for arbitration clearly implied an hand they all use arithmetic, graphic-
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Letters continued

Secrets that mustn’t be kept
Sir - The parents whose case I

quoted in the article “Private lives?"

(TES , April 23), who were refused
access to professional assessment re-

ports on (heir allegedly ESN son did
not come within the responsibility of
the Lancashire local authority,
although they were correctly de-
scribee! as a ‘'Lancashire family".

But in his letter {TES, May 14),
Mr Andrew Collier, Lancashire chief
education officer was less than can-
did about his own authority's policy
on parental access to reports. When
Lancashire replied to the Advisory
Centre for Education's survey of
l.e.n. policies on confidentiality, in

November 1978, they said that mat-
ters concerning confidentiality of
school records were left to the dis-

16-plus biology
Sir - I should like to comment furth-

er on the letters by Mr Mnckean and
Mr Applin {TES, May 14), both of
whom nave clarified their positions

on 16-plus biology.

Plainly Mr Mackcan is not advo-

cating that biology should be taught

or learnt unscientifically. In his

hands and n few others*, perhaps, an
experimental and investigative

approach can be brought to bear on
personal and public hcnlth, food pro-
duction, conservation, pollution and
biotechnology. In most hands, I fear,

a biology consisting of these topics

will degenerate into descriptive, non-
heuristic chat, the data (if any) pre-

sented exclusively as handouts for

discussion. This is the opportunity
many biology teachers, still reeling

from the blow of Nuffield, have been
waiting for.

I fear, in fact, that the approach of
this biology will be that of social

studies or rural studies or geography
or current afFairs. The inclusion of
the physiology of digestion - a topic
which is unlikely to be claimed by
these other areas - is hardly chang-

crclion of heads, “but that parents

do not have a right of access to

record cards", ft would be good to

hear that Lancashire has changed
that policy, but I can only assume
from Mr Collier's silence that it has

not.

Perhaps his authority intends to be
the first to provide parents with a
right of access to all records and
reports compiled on their children.

When it happens, it will be a break-
through likely to start a domino-
effect opening up ot secret records

right across the country. The un-

ilateral abolition of corporal punish-
ment by one or two authorities

started the inevitable trend towards
the end of school child-beating.

Mr Collier suggests that the article

ing the emphasis of the biology curri-

culum. Further, though Mr Mackean
claims not to be oistiguishing be-
tween biologies, I note that

“academic" is again used pejoratively
to dccribe “details of DNA . I would
have thought that any biologist has a
duly not to keep these details to
himself but to snow why they are
important in explaining basic proces-
ses besides being intrinsically fasci-

nating.

Likewise, in steering wide of ab-
stractions - for what reason is not
apparent - Mr Mackean removes
another dimension from biology.
Some students, albeit the more able,
like ideas. They are going to be
disappointed with a biology that tells

them useful facts about luteinizing
hormone while keeping inum about
the broader abstractions they exem-
Pll

L»y. Mi Mackenn's taxonomy
of school subjects is crude indeed
and really applies to parts of subjects
rather than to whole ones. One
category is omitted: (d) interesting
and useless, fs it shameful to ack-
nowledge that much good biology
falls into this category, along with
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should have mentioned the effects of

the 1981 (Special) Education Act on
access: he should buy the book Con-
suming Secrets from which the article

was extracted.

But unless the Government has a
further change of heart before pro-

ducing the all-important regulations

under the Act, while it does encour-

age “openness and frankness" by
professionals and l.e.a.s, it gives pa-

rents no right of access to records

and reports. Lancashire, or any other

l.e.a. could of course take a unilater-

al decision to give the many parents

it serves this important right.

PETER NEWELL
Children's Legal Centre
2 Malden Road
London NW5

much of literature and history and NAS/UWT have from Manchester a

visual art7 Only a Gradgrind would “foot-thick file on teacher asaults."

deny them educational value, ft is Teachers ure now targets for vicious

this element, along with the disturb- assaults and many scliools it seems
ing capacity to see 23 years ahead are no longer safe havens for hard-

ond to impose his view of relevance working children and dedicated
ing capacity to see 25 years ahead
and to impose his view of relevance

on the individual student, that justi-

fies Mr Mackean’s viewpoint being
described as “dangerous .

On (he other hand, Mr Applin's

havens for hard-

and dedicatedworking children and dedicated
teachers.

If Mr Scott had been ns assiduous

in collecting information about
On (he other hand, Mr Applin's assaults on teachers as he has ben in

suggestions have imagination and ba- gathering complaints about the use

lance. What Mr Applin calls biology of the enne he might have done more
is bound to be more attractive to for the teaching profession than he
students than the market-oriented has by urging upon it n policy de-
version being offered by Mr Mack- signed in the encJ to push our society

ean. Its broad evolutionary and eco- still further down the path to corn-

logical approach to diversity is likely plete anarchy in schools,

to stay happily with a student for We live in times when sanctions

life. and restraints of all kinds are neded

B J WAREHAM in schools. To destroy any one. be it

life.

B J WAREHAM
24 Warwick Road corporal punishment or a support

Thorpe Bay service, is to weaken the whole sys-

Essex (cm at a lime when strength is re-

quired to maintain it.

Prapfir»Ql I hope it is not too late for col-ridLULcU UCIlCUla leagues in lhe NUT and elsewhere.

Sir - The recent correspondence on lo look for guidance from experi-

maintalning academic standards at enced teachers who have many years

16-plus is most interesting, but of good practice to give substance to

perhaps misses one salient point. In their views rather than to follow the

the past, grammar schools were so clamour of one who now leads only u

keen to keep the standard high that small group of whom many, like

their pupils faced incessantly pressu- himself, are now far removed from

rized work, frequent examinations, the day to day interaction and in-

and an emphasis on difficult subjects creasing stress of the classroom,

such as physics, Latin and maths, p a THOMPSON
How different were the lives of 3 Farncliff
pupils in less hot-house atmopheres! Sprotborough
Their educational programmes in- Doncaster
eluded more drama, project-type

work into which they could bring XJnreincr h#*1n
their leisure-time interests, ana l~UA. 01J.igli.vip
sometimes activities such as photo- Sir, - I note from a report in The
graphy and visits to many places of TES (April 23) that the polytechnics
interest were also arranged. are considering the creation of a cen-

It seems no more than justice, tral clearing house for applications,

therefore, that at-Jast the most able A similar proposal has been made in

pupils should be able to rgise their relation lo applications for nurse
noses from the grindstone to have a training. Any teacher or parent who
glimpse of such green pastures new! has witnessed the effort and distress

Incidentally, the child of good that is currently required to find a

Practical benefits

vities such as gardening, and helping system. The proposal is shortly to be
to organize the staff car-parks. Sucn discussed by the English National
skills certainly have their uses. In my Board for Nursing, Midwifery and

me type 0

to deal with ton

sKins certainly nave meir uses, in my Board ior Nursing, Miowitery and
own somewhat academic type of job, Health Visiting (6tn Floor, 1 10 Eus-
I frequently have to deal with ton Road, • London NW1 2DQ).
screaming babies, jammed cupboard Views of teachers and parents could
doors, and the problems with car- be very helpful in assisting the board

screaming dhdics, jammed cupooara views or teachers ana p
doors, and the problems with car- be very helpful in assistir

parking here would try (he patience in making a decision,
of a Solomon. n c eticucd
DAVID E COWELL Secretary to I

Senior Educational Psychologist

Education Department
,

Wiltshire

County Council olltUCU
.

Sir - l sympi
Trowbridge

son’s hones

RF FISHER
Secretary to Steerifig Group

concern
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in her column, from an unpublished

letter written to you by this associa-

tion. This letter drew attention to the

unbalanced media coverage at pre-

sent being given to the education of

hearing-impaired children.

These children differ widely both

in themselves and in the settings in

which they mHy be educated, while

the very careful use of some (but not

all) sign languages may indeed be-

nefit educationally a small group of

these children, such children arc a

minority within the whole.

The members of this association -

which includes .almost all the

teachers of the deaf in this country -

find themselves working in a great

variety of educational settings. In

many of these the use of any sign

language would be educationally in-

appropriate and unhelplul. It was la

tneir work, which is being under-

valued by the media's persistent pre-

sentation of sign languages, that the

letter drew attention.

DOREEN WOODFORD
President

British Association of Teachers of

the Deaf
Cheadle Hulme
Cheshire

Dangerous advice
Sir - I was horrified to see the letter

from Frank Wykes. BVS Competi-

tions Secretary relating to battery

bikes [TES, March 26).

I am astounded to find that some-

body could suggest that it is right for

such bicycles to be used without the

requirements of “licence, insurance

or crash helmet". I um not so much

concerned, about the question ol

licencing, but the dangers of en-

couraging people of whatever age

and with whatever size of bicyle. w
ride them without safely helmets is

indeed appalling. The suggestion mat

people should not be insured, either

lor themselves or for third parties, is

equally extraordinary.

R H JACKSON ,

Consultant Paediatrician Methca'

SecretaiY
Child Accident Prevention trust

University College London

Sir - 1 sympathize with June Simp-
son’s hopes to return to part-time

teaching (TES. April 19), out, as a
member of the Sheffield NAS/UWTA « « teaching (/Ear, Apm 19), but, as a

Anarcny awaits member of the Sheffield NAS/UWT
air Vw MiYwa 1

'

» 1,— executive 1 am deeply concerned ab-

oi’rnr^ °y
t the “rosergarden" imiage many,

j®
“J like her. have of jobsharing.

1?i^LS- Thc ^fflculties of lfaison; the Idea

L *hat in a service of contractingaJC? .

n® ^ tnflt onnortunilics scale 1 oosts should be

S/aE nS*
S^^d; thie problems when one cart-

are n0t ner leaves Or retires, casting doubt

.“prlnnrtniiw w .Whether that is lost* for ever to

no Idtigcr teaching can te|l them how . 2!K2S5 ,^r ?
; ' -

Uieir job shouldbc done. .
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/Ndw we hnvq-tt sltgutioii wheru n NAS/UWT,executive .

vociferous minority, many !of whqmV ”
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Will the persistent neglect of the majority of school

leavers be tackled by the Government's new training

initiative which promises all under the age of 18 the

opportunity to continue with some form of learning?

pilot schemes are due to start in September. How

T
here are at least three major problems

to be tackled before a comprehensive

and fair system of vocational preparation

can be introduced. The first is the finan-

cial award system required for young people

who participate in these schemes; the second is

the danger of restricting vocational preparation

to a specific group and the third is the lack of

progression to more advanced education and

Gaining, All three areas are related to status

and all are critical to the success of the Gov-

ernment’s NTI or to any new system of con-

tinuing education and training.

It [s possible, now, to find in colleges and

elsewhere young people undergoing similar

learning experiences in the same group but

between them receiving quite different levels

0{ financial support ranging from nothing or

|.e.a. discretionary award grants, through un-

employment or supplementary benefits to

YOP granls. The provision Is at( hoc ,

accidental or determined by a local situation.

The effect is confusing, frustrating and grossly

unfair and it is impossible to imagine an effec-

tive inter-agency system of learning operating

within such a chaotic financial framework.

If vocational preparation is to be available

to all “students" or “trainees", wherever it is

based, (hen it should carry with it responsibili-

ties for the trainees in terms of attendance and

satisfactory progress; responsibilities for the

providers in terms of adequate teaching and
monitoring and responsibilities for the Govern-

ment in terms of recognition and financial

support.

One of (he more persistent criticisms associ-

ated with many prevocational courses is that they

do not automatically gain access to more adv-

anced education/training. In practice, the curri-

culum providers can show that many young
people from such courses do so progress. But
such progress appears fortuitous rather than
planned. The City and Guilds Institute has
made an interesting start in recognizing the
possibility of an accelerated entry by vocation-
al preparation candidates into its Part II en-
gineering craft courses but this remains an
uncommon and relatively untested idea. It is

already possible to find young people who
rave, since the age of 15, experienced a varie-
ty of prevocational courses including work
experience. But in terms of conventional edu-

and training schemes, they remain
unacceptable and apparently inferior to their
Pwrj with mote conventional examination suc-
cesies.

In short, we are In danger of perpetuating a

iUT
“i,e^eauâ apartheid if wc nllow, by
or design, vocational preparation to^e a non-progressive mode of education

mining., It would have all the characteris-

"tertiary modern” sector and by
PpncaHoa be associated with low ability

feavers.
j

the new initiatives associated with

3? emanate from the MSC and
the provision is from outside formal
.Tp some it may seem that the

^aiiof1 system from the DES downwards is
rpmg itt pack on this group of young people.

JJgUs certairily disturbing is that there are
Uiat a significant amount of selec-

to take place on MSC YOP
jhat they too could become divl-

are ‘ to have a comprehensive
I Vocational preparation then it must

M...wider range of opportunities for

ji

'

— Thenew fe
ready are colleges of further education to play their

part? TES reporters (overleaf) find some willingness
to make the shift of attitudes and priorities required
for the new FE. But not all teachers, employers or

^. students are convinced of the value of training

Ya

JACK MANSELL argues that unless the new vocational preparation
opens up a much wider range of opportunities to all abilities and
Involves mainstream vocational FE( it will simply be regarded os a

palliative lor the less able and unemployable.

APART I
The nature of the progression that young

people will make from vocational preparation

will obviously relate to the level of achieve-

menl of each young person. Some selection

and testing are inevitable but many of the

existing criteria and methods are loo restric-

tive, based as they are on norm-referenced

examinations of doubtful predictive validity,

and on the needs of conventional long-term

training. These long-term programmes of train-

ing such ns existing apprenticeships, while In

some cases still essential, are available for only

a minority of workers.
,

It is generally agreed that in their present

form many apprenticeships are proving to be

too Inflexible and restrictive, and their rela-

tionship to new jobs is doubtful. We must

therefore
,
set up a training system Which de-

tions, writing,' manipulative skills, measuring

-

and drawing. Now whilst each of these contain

their own hierarchy of increasing complexity,

there is little doubt that basic competence

levels in each of these areas are valued by

employers, who realize that from such q base,

further training and development is possible.

What appears to be lacking in many young

people js the ability to apply scbool-based

competencies to day-to-day working problems.

This raise* the question, as to whether at

school level, the curriculum tor mpst young

people is too pre-occupied with content of

conventional examination syllabuses while not

enough emphasis, is given to mastery of core

skills that are transferable to common, day-to-

day problems.

There is little doubt that with the new

information technology, the immediate availa-
lh_„ -.- more oDDorturiities information reenntnogy, me mmicuimc ««,«-

zr^r rsst
5ft 5dL.iy

saw
content, may not adequately monitor and

V&m-r**, •.

rr
.Mi of training areas at

in Reeling
' P^Ste^on from programmes Of ployers will have to be persu

of these content, may not adequately monitor and
J^lfPwpraUon tq more “advanced" tional preparation related l°

H h, ng assess at an individual level the possession and

nTofV>». Perhaps leacLa ,e» .ban

themselves to conventional examining, and
while the formal education system must be-

ware of making extravagant claims with re-

spect to its potential in achieving effective

aims, there is little doubt again that an undue
emphasis on content and academic success

prevents many young people from receiving

adequate counselling in social, life, work and
entrepreneurial skills.

Check-lists of core-skills, counselling, plan-

ned experiences, vocational focusing and pro-

filing - all with an emphasis on competence as

much as content - are the necessary compo-
nents of vocational preparation. It is essential

that such programmes should be conceived and
perceived by all participants whether teachers

or learners, as a coherent programme of de-

velopment - a coherence not always associated

with many of the existing YOP schemes.

It is because of this need tliot the FEU
stresses the role of negotiation and contracts as

ways forward in achieving the contribution of

the various agencies providing such program-

mes and the involvement of the young people

themselves. Successful progression is not likely

to result from education isolated from work,

experience isolated from education or work
isolated from development. Teachers, youth

workers and supervisors must somehow see

themselves as all contributing to the fulfilment

of common aims.

It follows from this that if quality is to be an

essential ingredient for progression then the

involvement of subject experts with a know-
ledge of the work situation is crucial. So far,

for no doubt very good reasons, there has

been a general lack of involvement by “main-

stream'' vocational departments in vocational

preparation programed This is not to say that 1

many vocational subject teachers are not

already engaged in implementing many of the

principles of vocational preparation in their

pwn subject teaching. But here l suspect the

inclusion of these principles is more a function
j

of teacher ..style than of deliberate course de-

sign.

'All too
;

often prevocational courses are

being .
constructed . by simply “cobbling

together" existing vocational examination- sub-

jects, having little regard for the supportive

framework of personal development and coun-

selling that we need to associate with vocation-

al preparation. This lack of involvement has

often resulted in a gap between the skills

imparted by the general education teachers

and those required in a work situation.

Multi-Skills Workshops run only by general

educationists are rarely able to demonstrate or

simulate the demands of the work situation in

terms of pace and quality. On the other hand,

work experience, linked solely to output is

similarly unable to guarantee the acquisition of

those skills and core-competencies essential to

progression.

The. dimension that is often, missing is the

contribution of the professional “technical”

teacher who should be able to provide much of

the quality and translate It into terms of work.

This is -not to say that they simply have to

provide the same type of subject expertise as

they have previously to day-release and other

-vocationally-committed trainees.

The design of vocational preparation courses

requires them to provide in conjunction with

their general education colleagues, a more
supportive rote than before. Also, with the

adoption of (he principle of occupational

groupings (or clusters) of skills such teacheis

will itave to relate much of their skill, training

to a 1 context wider than a single job. To
develop curricula arid to construct student-

profiles, they will have to identify key skills

and around them devise assignments that

maximize 1 transferability. Properly done, < the

job they ore required to do will be extremely

derhanding. In addition to a supportive coun-

selling function they have somehow to general-

ize the lenlrnlng of specific skills without reduc-

ing standards' of quality nrid the power of

'X^ .
would eventually structure to which they

, There -is also no lack of evldence tfiat era- 1 requires involvement,

ptoyers ghte considerable weight to cliatacteris- 1

.tics such ns versatility, initiative, pride in

wbrkmohsjiip, conscientiousness and'iimekeep-

iipgi,;Siwh.bhBracteristlcs do riot readily lend

Jock Mansell Is director of the Further Educa-
tion Curriculum Review anti Development
Unit (FEV).
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Still need
tobe.
convinced
In Gateshead they have to

fight for fe students in

spite of unemployment
Diane Spencer reports

I
n Gateshead, they are looking

forward to Mr Tebbil’s new train-

ing initiative. '.The best ijhlog

since sliced bread,” one careers

officer Said enthusiastically.

With 18 per cent adult unemploy-
ment and,' at best, 51 per cent among
16-year-olds, it is hardly surprising..

Out of £,000 school leavers, the

assistant principal careers officer,

Mike Howard, estimated that 600 to

700 stay on for further education at

school or college, 200 get jobs and
the rest are candidates for some kind
-of training programme. ;

./
So, for Gateshead Technical col-

lege, their potential customers could-

^increase by.twa and a half thousand

a year. The college alrendy has the
ftU-time equivalent nf that number
dr students with 250 staff.

.

Although .the college is still very
much- in the traditional, male-domin-
ated FE; mbuld. It is warming to. its

new -role with enthusiasm. 'Hit col-:

lege- was
.
choMn by: the- Manpower-:

^eryjces ;Com0iission two I yews ago.
foran “exemplary prpjeqt". designed
to lmprovc the Ytiu(h Opportunities
PrOjjratnbto^; 'afld ^ has ^ therefore

j:
already, gainiw >ome valuable ex peri-'

VW»i •
•;

Jv-i ••••
•! *!

•
. . V

Cjateaheaa scheme concen-
trated iOn '^rovidl^

;
ttt.dre cxcU Ing

pay release course* for .people on -

,-WKpPfr^ Work ,^biieitce tf* Erhl;
Lplbyett':! ?X«inji4CS; Stunts

; spend
hall ;a gaylpn lifto:^ sotSol •sjdjis-;

ing 48 weeks in 11 subjects will start

in July and Work Introduction

Courses for the less able leaver last-

ing 12 weeks begin next month.
The authority too appears willing

to expand into the new FE. The
college will be taking over a school

closed because of falling rolls in

September to make room for 700

marc students and the education

committee is considering expanding
in the West of the borough in former
council premises.

However, the crucial political deci-

sion os to. the extent of local author-

ity sponsorship In the new training

initiative, or a similar scheme, has

yet to be taken. Nothing definite will

be known until Easter 1983, Roy
Jobson, assistant director for further

education, estimated.

In the meantime, the authority,

the college and the careers service

i

have a hard task ahead of them
convincing parents, young people
and employers that FE is a "good
thing”.

Mr Jobson. said, “We have always
had to fight to get kids into FE; its a

thing they have almost endured be-

cause it was part .of their appren-

ticeship.
1”

_ Mike . Howard said employers

needed convincing that day-release

was worth the disruption of their

work routine. “It is all very well

convincing the personnel manager
that day release for FE is worth-
while. He might send.memos to all

heads of department telling them so;

but it is the foreman on the shop-

floor who is the key man," he added.

Ann Fraser, a senior lecturer

who coordinates MSC work in the

college, said there were at least 1,000
different work establishments operat-

1

ing in the area and young people
1

were
.

going in and out every six

months on work experience so a

great many people had to be con-
verted.

Students too are changing. In the
|

early days of YOP, traditional FE
lecturers were inclined to equate
YOP with yob. Now, Dr Rod Hud-
son, the vice-principal, said students

were keener and better motivated.

They were the kind that would have
got apprenticeships at one time.

The . type of job training Is also
Changing as the heavy engineering
industries native to the North-East
are closing down. But parents still

try tQ
.
pressure their sons into ap

apprenticeship In a dying industry,

Mr Howard claimed.

-A

Student

centred

approach
Teacher personality may be

more important than

traditional skills

Philip Venning reports

from Swansea.

F
urther education is about to enter

its golden age, and in Swansea

they have seen what is coming.

Within the next few years Swan-
sea College of Further Education is

due to change out of all recognition.

The present small college, offering

mainly middle class children a diet of

traditional GCE and vocational

courses 36 weeks a year will have

disappeared. In its place will be a'

greatly expanded tertiary college,

open 48 weeks a year, offering a rich

menu of courses for everyone from
potential Oxbridge entrants to the

real no-hope rs for whom a college

course of any sort would have once

seemed ludicrous.

That at least is the plan now tak-

ing up much of the time of the

deputy principal, Mr Michael Clarke.

At first glance the college seems
an unlikely place to have committed
itself to providing for the needs of

the young unemployed and unem-
ployables. Situated in the prosperous
suburbs of Swansea, its immediate
catchment area includes the children

of academics at the neighbouring

university. But go a little further and
you soon meet the areas of high

youth unemployment of industrial

South Wales.

The increasing number of school

leavers on Manpower Services Com-
mission schemes or simply unsure

what to do at 16 has inevitably begun
to propel the college in its new direc-

tion;

Some of the present staff may find

it difficult tp adapt to the new types

of student, Mr Clarke believes. Tra-

ditional skills which were subject

based would be less important than

the individual teacher's personality.

From now on further education

would become increasingly student

centred rather than curriculum cen-

tred.

All new entrants to- the Youth
Opportunities Programme are sent to

one of the four colleges in the area

to discuss how their needs can be
met. Of these about a third end up
at Swansea College, doing classes ip

basic clerical and secretarial work;
caring, for. the young, old, or hand-
icapped; or engineering in

,

its

broadest sense. As the college has
limited workshops this consists of
simple electrical >Vork, some motor
vehicle maintenance, welding and
fabrication.

v Most groups start- the year with
abut 15 and en^ uP without about
.half that number. : According.^o Mr
.Clarke, "quite a number; wish .tQ stay

at the college to see ther whole of

their training. . through’ even . when
they have fipishedthelrwork place-

ment.’' This complicated the funding
of thei course, and the college had to

'accept that there- would be some
'young people1 for wtionf they; could
riot

i
claim ;coihpletely. -“Brit we see

ouiaelvea- -as ; an anchof
,
for these,

.yotirig people., If they ,are succeeding'

iiv education, perhaps for 1 the first

.time, in > their we:cannot deny

.thcori”:
. .r

‘ •••

*

- •-

. One encouraging .

‘

result 1 has been

the Tact I that:; several; young;, people
'from ' last, year's,

rYOP classes , hpve
llfnBfi . tfl tVkflft AAlllena "frLia't

1

»A

wfirk'

- •&: 1>i • ?•’
- v '-4.^

|

-
a 0TT7J “7 . .. 1

• : ;•

under WEEP (work experience on
employers’ premises), the college

also offers two short training courses:

a 24-week course in retailing (12

week's of which are on work place-

ment), and a 13-week course in
clerical skills which usually has places

for about 20 students.

The retail course is new and be-

cause of a late start has under re-

cruited. By contrast the clerical

course is better established, but, says

Mr Clarke, needs to be re-thought

now that so few students end up
getting jobs. '‘We're wrong to leach

too much typing. We should really

teach them collating pieces of paper

and stapling, running messages, and

the sort of things they might actually

end up doing in an office .'
1

The college has also created tailor-

made courses for those of the bottom

of the pile - the disturbed, the lazy,

and the hopeless. The MSC has paid

for a special, unit within the college

and so far two batches of young

people have been through the writ

introductory courses.

The groups of about a dozen -

half boys, half girls - are given an

extremely flexible timetable for what

are meant to be 35-hour, full-time

courses. The aim is to help build these

young people’s confidence and teach

them what working conditions are

like, how to get on with colleagues,

and so on. Each is given some real

job around the college - in the can-

teen, as a caretaker, running a

photocopying service - or in a near-

by nursery school or a special school.

The college also tries to encourage

this group to consider self-employ-

ment, such as working as a handy-

man, or window cleaning.

Experience with the least employ-

able young people has been an excel-

lent preparation for the demands of

Mr Tebbil’s new training initiative,

Mr Clarke said. _

'Wo see ourselves as an

anchor for these young

people. They are

succeeding ... we
cannot deny them/

All the effort is now going into

preparing for the first 60 to 70 young

people under NTT, for the high qual-

ity scheme that will greatly streten

the college's ability to cater to a new

audience. .

Many of the details have still to oe

worked out - it is a frantic rush, to

get everything ready by September -

but the main idea is a set of >ouj

enterprises.. The young trainees

either organize a concert for the 01 .

or a holiday, or help
™J||

ovatc
(h.

building or restore a car. These, 1

college hopes, will develop a .wi

range of skills, including .

numeracy, and organizing abutty.
.

The programme should also megi

the .eight requirements of bigh

ty YOP as 1 laid down by the
“

that it should include MuC
l!
0“'

assessment, a- record, and review

progress, core skills, occupationally

based training, planned 'Wk .

once, off-the-job training and educa-

tion, and 'guidance and coun»utng-

Within’ the next few davs t|«
.

-lege should have worked out now

many staff and what extra n

modation they will need ajd ™
have passed their recommendation 10

the education authority to recruiting

can begin
-

at once. '

,

'

... To start with the staff »''WL5
,be recruited spedaUy for [he

>urses t; but -in- #» .Sj
lem -is marrying together

^

tional year with; the .^tended

week ypar qf the iteW wrings-

litaff are 'already looking at how_th s

might be-;tidpev K •

Jhri lck^ ;bfarl& [of "

N
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Bursting

_ AJ their tutor. Jenny Wilson. “Many of
these people have never been en-
couraged to have any feelings of
their own."

. ^ r* _i_ CrtMth The ESN students spend time in

Bob POO finds the bOUtn
college woodwork and electrical

East London College workshops, mostly to improve their

determined to help the less manipulative skills. Jenny Wilson
06161mu r

praised those workshop staff who
advantaged have been able to adapt to the li-

migltt mean learning to dress or

groom themselves, making a sand-
wich or cup of tea, or having a friend
-to visit.

the students ir has, let alone any
more it might gel as a result of the
Government’s new training initiative.

„T , . Tiw college could take over yet
Their parents often say they nev- another emptv secondary school but

er want to do these things,” said it is already spread over five sites.

Ready
and
willing

advantaged

I

t comes us a shock to find a

college offering courses for vir-

tually the entire ability range

from the severely educationally

subnormal to post graduate level.

But even more of a surprise is the

discovery that, even the most senior

staff seem as committed to the low

level courses as their juniors.

The new FE is not particularly

new at the South East London Col-

lege. Since 1974, the college has

been trying to satisfy the further

education needs of the less advan-

mited abilities of these students,

though, it was- clear some staff in

those departments are less at ease

with such students. On other courses

too, not all craft teachers have found
it easy to switch from advanced skill

training to the skill tasting of voca-

tional preparation courses.

The integrated day and team-

teaching approach in the ESN(M)
course reflects the primary methods
some of its teachers were originally

which complicates management con- CU1U
siderably. Also there are fears about §11 §
the image of a college based in an -w * 7^ I
old school. Ken Aitken vice principal 1 1 I 1 1

1

(students) said many of the low
"

achievers they are now tempting ^
back into education associate schools But with one vital

to'be'iometh’ng'differeni*'

1' C°"e8
'

l"?"?,
6 '801 miSSin£l in

There has been some rationalize- Windsor
tion of the space provided for those Mark Jackson rep'
courses for which shifting employ- -w -robby Clarke is ail sc

ment patterns have reduced demand, his college into a
but not enough, some staff dearly

1^ palace of the New FI
felt. | 1 w the vtsinn. the know-

How comprehensively the college

has succeeded in satisfying those

needs is hard to say. But what is

evident is a remarkable concern for

courses for the less able and the (ess

qualified which seems to permeate to

every level including the academic

board which is trying to ensure all

lower level courses allow students to

progress to higher level courses.

With 14,500 students, SELTEC, as

it is still known, is the largest college

in London, if not the country. In

addition to its conventional FE
courses, it offers a large range of

non-coDventional FE including em-
ployment “taster" courses for uncer-
tain school leavers and the unem-
ployed, YOP and work experience'
and general remedial education for

those who want to improve their

bask skills. SELTEC's flexibility also

extends to a range of. part-time
courses including 21 hour courses for

those on 'supplementary benefit.
General .education classes deal with
with the' specific needs of individual
students, often.' in small classes of
we teacher and ten students or less,
and they are by no means limited to
•he 16 to 19 age group.
One young mother trying to im-

.hp; Written English and job
Pj^pccts described how she had mls-

,

0
.

nt on rnuch of her schooling in
Jamaica. A young man who came to
mu country at the age of 10 frankly

JJtMted, he had fallen' behind at

because of language problems
because he "mucked about",

gw he was trying tq improve his
and maths to get onto a

.
maiding course.-

"

'Many of these people

have never been

encouraged

to have feelings of

their own/

trained in. The English and number
work is based on a series of themes

such as travel and the management
of the MSC money they get for half

the course. There is also work ex-

perience for these students with a

small number of very supportive em-

ployers - filling shelves in a super-

market, canteen work, simple clerical

duties or even work around the col-

lege.

Role play and individual counsell-

ing play a large part in such courses.

There are two staff for 20 ESN(M)
students on the course funded partly

by ILEA, and partly by the
.
MSC.

The ESN(S) classes also have general

classroom assistants which boost the

adult to student ratio.
1

SELTEC has achieved b lot but it

is not without its problems. The prin-

cipal one is finding enough space for

college is also running 13 ol I

• ^
education for employment"
funded, by IREA. These were

SEf
until last summer but

p • hacl some running * by
.

P^mber.; Or)e Is a course in the

JWJSdepartment on "fast food" -

aL

.

growth industries . in

-declining part, of

iSWPpMt Wth buildings- 111-

' babied, it

j.! •
;
OV'Jfe*

Lion of the space provided for those Mark Jackson reports
courses for which shifting employ- -w yobby Clarke is all set to turn
ment patterns have reduced demand, his college into a people's
but not enough, some staff clearly

|

W palace of the New FE. He has
fell- X w the vision, the know-how, and
John Hackett, a senior lecturer in the resources. What, for the mo-

tlie communications and liberal stu- ment, seem to be in short supply,
dies department and responsible for are clients.

many of the loweT level courses, Windsor and Maidenhead College
said, “Our courses are always full. It of Further Education is, on the
is difficult to know if there is any face of it. to be the sort of place
further demand without putting on least likely to be caught up in a
another course.” ferment of change. If yesterday's

The crush of students overloads prosperous South-East survives any-

another course.” ferment of change. If yesterday's

The crush of students overloads prosperous South-East survives any-
many of the general student services where, it is In this regal corner of the

like common rooms and refectories, stockbroker belt, where City commu-
Many of the new FE students also ters earnings keep up the takings of
have more problems of a personal I the local shops and the newish fnc-
1.: 1 .1 cc . . 1 .... •
kind than their conventional FE col-

leagues. They tend to get less sup-

tories of the multi-nationals, corral-

led into neat industrial estates,

port from home, said Elsie Bolton, a appear to have escaped the general

college welfare officer. national blight.
[

Unemployment often put intoler- The Windsor branch of the col-
j

able strains on home life. Many
|ege, is a late forties complex which

of these students got thrown out and
js tucked away comfortably in a leafy

the £25 a week MSC grant did not residential close near the centre of

go far to sustain life in London (£70 the town. This week, with suntan

a week minimum is what she advises ned blondes in shorts and track

overseas students they need to sur- suited young men striding pur-

vive). But in spite of all this she saw posefully around the grounds (there

less of the new FE students than the is a lot of striding because the col-

others because their tutors took a lege cannot find space for the stu-

much more pastoral interest. dents' cars) it looked more like a

Ken Aitken admits that in some New England campus than an out-

respects "ILEA has been very gener- post of the New Training Intiative.

ous" and he praised the work the it seems to be doing fine in terms

ILEA, inspectorate had put into staff of 'conventional FE, with a strong

development. The staff, too had had eogjneoripg department which Is al-

to put tremendous efforts into currj- ways being
,

looked .• river. : by senior

Thenew FE
350 O and A level students, and

about the same number on general

studies. Mature part-time students

learn pottery alongside youngsters

who are taking it for O levels.

But in September of this year,

Windsor and Maidenhead will be one
of the pioneer colleges running one-

year traineeships for the young un-

employed. They will be pilots for

whatever national programme the

Government decides to introduce -

either its own proposed scheme for

the unemployed 16-year-olds or the

programme for all leavers which the

Manpower Services Commission
wants - in the following year.

The college will not simply be sup-

plying the off-the-job training or

further education for youngsters on
traineeship programmes sponsored

by employers or voluntary agencies:

the course will be college based, and
although they are likely to include

placement with firms for work ex-

perience, the county will take overall

rcsponsiblity '

as the students'

sponsor.

This is the sort of role that the

prophets of the New FE, within and
outside education, have been urging

on the colleges, often witli warnings

of the formidable problems that it

will involve in terms of resources

and, even more, by the need to

remodel staff attitudes and teaching

styles. And they warn that many
colleges, some in the places where
there is the greatest need, are show-
ing little sign of preparing for the

task.

But Mr Clarke did not hove to be

pushed Into this commitment to NTI.
He hegan discussing what the college

might do with local officials before
the Government announced its own
commitment to the new training

plans.

1 Two years ago Mr Clarke decided

that the gradual decline in the num-
bers of engineering apprentices cn-

1 rolling at the college was hot likely

[
to be a temporary - phenrimeqon: an

engineer himself, he agreed with 1
.

> those economists who had begun Id

is brimming over with enthusiasm for emoroiaery: course wnopc isacner

the new FE, but it is also bursting at was chosen to present a recent BBG
the seams • series on the cfafrJ There are around

mm

ceraber 1980, the first Youth Oppor-
tunities Programme trainees were in

-the college, making use . of the

accommodation and equipment left

idle by' the drop in apprentice' stu-

dents. The college ran short indust-

rial courses for Ihcm, together with

.work induction courses for youngs-

ters who needed' remedial help. Last

year they added more courses, to a

total of 60. youngsters.

The college's initiatives turned out

to be in tune with the authority's

thinking. Berkshire is a hung county

council; but last August the leaders

or all three parties got together with
' the MSC's regional director to work
out what it shquld do to prepare for

the introduction of the NTI, Clarke

is a member of
.
the working party

which the education director has now
,set up to plan the county's response.

.But. in the shorter term, Mr
Clarke’s biggest . uncertainty is

whether he is going to get the

trainees for whom he is preparing

ext year’s pilot courses. The point is

-that despite the college's success in

.running YOP courses last year, they

have no youngsters, being sent them
this year.

.

And so far, college staff, i

have encountered little interest from

.
employers in the new plaps.

Mr Clarke is surprised la hear that
•

the headquarters of many of ’ the

companies he hits approached locally

are enthusiastically backing the plans

For,p. traineeship programme and, in

'.many cases active in running the' new
' improved YOP;’ fie says they must'

- be thinking abopt arcus, where their

. factories are not as busy as. in Berk-

shire. “Of. course they Waul to help

theyoiihg unemployed, and.they are

-in feVour of. twining and, all that; but

''‘ihri'ibaM/fact is:,thp|rwhea.you’ve got
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Talkback

School captain Art school
JAMES DENHAM ARTHUR HUGHES

cr
P#6&

It is time the position of the head of

a school * at least of a stnte school,

was firmly identified. He can be held
responsible - somewhat like the cap-

tain of a ship - for iust about every-

thing that happens in his school.

This is a far more difficult situa-

tion than it was when I first had

;
ereonal experience of the “bridge

’

8 years ago. Since then, many
schools have grown larger - although

some have shrunk again - and It is

impossible, even if desirable, to keep
tabs on everything.

tically motivated, who agitate to be

included in everything, cause as

much upheaval as they can, and
leave the head to pick up the pieces.

But governors nave certainly be-

come rather a nuisance recently. I

first became aware that they were
obtruding about eight or nine years

agp. They have been bombarded
during the last two or three years

Two years ago, Brian Pinchers, head

of the Fairhaven first and middle

school, Dudley, came to the realisa-

tion that, whilst most areas of his

school’s curriculum were prospering,

he and his staff had insufficient

knowledge of the various ways in

which the visual arts can contribute

to the learning and development of

young children.

Fotlowjng discussions with the

l.e.a. art adviser and a tutor from

the Birmingham Polytechnic School

of Art Education, a project was de-

veloped which linked initial teacher

training to school based INSET in an

unusual way. It was decided that a

group of 10 specialist art students,

studying on the one year PGCE (Art

Education) course at Birmingham,

would tutor the entire staff ot the

Fairhaven school in practical art

techniques and then teach alongside

them in the classroom. This tuition

was to be supported by a considera-

tion of the ways in which the visual

arts can structure and give meaning

to a child's many experiences of his

or her environment. No process or

technique was to be offered in isola-

tion as It was our intention to pro-

vide a foundation upon which each

teacher could continue to build long

after we had left the school.

Brian Pinchers took the unusual

step of closing the school for two
days so that the teachers and their

student “tutors" could get to know
each other on a residential short

course at a local teachers’ centre; at

Si

4r\l,

the end of two very full days of

practical work, talks and discussions,

bonds had developed between the

teachers and the students which were
to continue throughout our work
together.

For one day a week during the

Spring Term the entire school was
given over to art activities. Everyone
was involved and on any Wednesday

artists in residence. They encouraged
a responsible and purposeful use of
materials and processes. No one was
rushed. For one child the term may
have been devoted to the production

of one oil painting or embroidered
panel, whilst others felt the need to

develop their ideas through a wide
variety of media and techniques.

There was a healthy respect for ex-

perimentation and the confidence to

allow the children to progress in

their own way at their own speed.

For the students, the Fairhaven

project was the highlight of, (heir

post graduate year. They were able

to share experiences, insights and

skills in a way which rarely happens

on a conventional teaching practice

where the teacher tends to be a

figure of authority and the student a

mere novice. At Fairhaven, both

groups were experts and both groups

were novices. The student/teacner re-

lationship simply ceased to exist.

For the school staff, it was an

experience which more than repaid

their dedication and commitment.

croups of children could be seen in

the vicinity of the school, taking rub-

bings from man-hole covers, sketch-

vicinity of the school, takim

For the children, Wednesday was not

only a day when the school crackled

with enthusiasm and activity, but a

ing front gardens, painting the inner

depths of the school fish pond, or
simply discussing ideas with a

teacher, a student, the art adviser,

the tutor, a visiting parent - or all

five!

The students acted rather like

time when they were able to embark

upon a sustained, satisfying and

above all, personal, exploration in

words and images of their environ-

ment.

Arthur Hughes is PGCE Course

Director at the Birmingham

Polytechnic School of Art Education.

with so much propaganda suggesting

that they cannot possibly be fulfilling

their calling that they now believe

In 1964. by and large, people still

knew their place - the administrator
administrated, the teachers taught,

governors turned up on speech day,
i ; and parents were invited to about

four special "occasions” per year.

The head was left to get on with his

.
job running the school, generally

with one boss - the area or district

education officer.

.

. Times have changed. During the
last year I have been concerned with
that very good Open University
Course £323: “Management and the
School" (it should, be a compulsory
study for every prospective secon-

. dary bead). But even E323 overdoes

-

I the "participation" theme.
•;! What head in his right mind is

? :
going to. encourage participation

when he knows that at the end of the
day be will be alone,' pacing up arid

down holding the' baby?
1

Make uo mistake about It - when
;

' - The chips arc down, the head will be
left with the babyi- sometimes a very

'
j

: sizeable child. Tnb his happened to
•'

!•, ,
roe: In really serious matters oh.pnly

'
'

five' occasions — but the: first lime

;? cohld easily have, been thq last.:

In E323. there Is t splendid dia-
’

:
:
f

-
• . • gram

:
labelled “sodoecological fac-

tors”; Most of the ‘‘bdxes’ refer to

;
-

.

;

; i •
. people who ‘ Could interfere In some

: • :• way wllh the running of the school.

iTTierc' are some. tB or 19 groups of
i.i •

'
• • ^people indicated,, but the significant

5 r‘
'< v '

' i Ones are teachers* union officials,

! | Tie,a. officers, advisers, parents and
•: jjpvcttiors.

‘I'.AV
.
v

:
; v

;1‘1 suppose the Unions, l,e:a; advis
> / era, parents and

,

governors -'were?, all

•
j.:'* -in!' tn$ grandstana. 20, yeArs ago' -

' , .

'

' together with the KhU but general
;3v. :l^ only one - officer ' actually

that they ought to interfere in the

running of the school.

This would perhaps be rather

more acceptable if they carried out

their traditional supportive role - of

attending all school functions and of

championing the interests of the

school at local council meetings. But
this they do less well than they used

to.

The l.e.a. Is partly responsible for

the governors’ wanting to participate

- there seems to be a growing
tendency for l.e.a.s to send the gov-

ernors copies of significant letters

they . transmit to.thehead.
Local .authorities are also respond-

Dragon watch
We would like young people to tell

us where they see dragonflies this

summer. Their reports could be of

real use in conservation.

Dragonflies are unmistakable

beasts. Jump jets of the insect world,

they can speed through the air, or
hover, or even fly backwards. They
are efficient hunters, catching flies

and Mosquitoes on the wing. You

GEOFFREY YOUNG

sect. They can also signal the best

water habitats, the best places for

wildlife - and fishing. The reasons

are easy to understand.

Dragonflies begin their life in wa-

ter, spending months or sometimes
years as a predatory nymph. When
the time comes to leave, they rely on
plants growing close to the edge -
they climb up a

1 stem, choose a

flies) are seen congregating at ponds

and streams during the midday

hours, they are often indicating^wa-

ter that is not only clean, full of lue

and prey, but water with shores and

banks in something like natural dis-

order, wild with pTantsl

If volunteers can use dragonflies to

help us track down those prime sites,

the best water habitats, we

ble for the rather touching efforts of
advisers and organisers to get a
foothold in the School. While they

have, oh the whole, little to offer

secondary heads, some of thein may
cause problem^ by trying to create

followers among members of staff hi

their specialist subjects. This may
give, some staff the opportunity to

switch their allegiance from head td

advisers. But this, I suspect is as yet

fairly rare.
.

' Parents have. hot changed all that

.jiiuch, but they are more c6nvinced
than ever that because they attended
school x year? ago. 'they ore therefore

expert educators* They, are rather
more persistent, mote vocal than

they were, and are predictably more
aware of their "rights” than those of
their children. •

As 1 understand my position, I

ts

froV'ihTNature
1ssfty« w-

cil, as they will be on tnls.
j(

And there’s something mor ^
tor some children If they re k .

fishing (as 10 percent of W-*"*

then work on. our King Fish P

ject can count towards tb ^
Anglers’ Bronze, Silver and

awards. * umin We
• Wa uiiMllrl UpllYimfi VOUf beiP;

[Idr^t/ofmad

ciuaes tun colour
rter

lutes tor.a dozen of out

'

dragonflies arid. damselfUW, “ ^

beafrihof rpbfems .tlj.ai?-

dpto.hfrideafe
1
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Recent Assault. By Roger Moody.

Word is Out Publishers, 5 Caledonian Road.

London N1 80p.

incest. By jean Renvoize.

Sedge and Kegan Paul £7.95.

0 7100 9073 0.

Sexually Abused Children and their Families.

Edited by Patricia Mrazek and Henry Kempe.

pergamoh Press £12.50. 0 08 026796 3.

Don’t Tell Your Mother. By Tom Hart.

Quartet £3.95. 0 7043 2218 8.

Breaking the Silence.

Brass Tacks BBC2. May 13.

Don’t tell Mother?
review

Peter Parker reviews some new books
on the sexual abuse of children

A man can spend his life in gaol tor sleeping

with his child or buggering another's. Mostly it

is girls who are sexually abused, mostly by

those they trust, and a third are less than 11

years old. The stereotype of the choir master

or the stranger bearing sweets needs revision:

mothers should warn their daughters of their

uncles or father. In America, that land of

childhood independence, a survey of college

girls found that 1.5 per cent had had sex with

their father when young, and 9 per cent with a

relative. Precociousness cuts both ways.

Not all child sex abuse is so serious, and

that outside the family merges by degrees into

friendship. Our society's horror at the thought

of a child's exploitation hinders its recognition

of his need for adult company. Those who fill

this need, and those who police it, find little

guidance on how to discriminate between

different kinds of fond feelings, certainly no-

thing to compare with the texts of those Per-

sian mystics whose spiritual path lay in the

contemplation of boys.

Roger Moody belongs to a paedophile

movement, and Indecent Assault is the account

o! his acquittal of the charge of the attempted

buggery and indecent assault upon a 13 year

old; TVo other boyfriends of his were also

interrogated by the police, who “reduced one
of them to shivers and the other to tears. (The
boys' father) said: 'The police did more harm
in a day to my boys than Roger Moody could
have done in three years.'

"

Protecting children from possible exploita-

tion can cost them more than trivial incidents

could harm. Yet Roger Moody’s friends were
more fortunate than some. They did not seek
MY Mp. nor did Their parents. The police

WR

sponse isolates the family, discouraging it from
seeking outside intervention, and so paradox-
ically strengthens the power of the father. It

appears that it is only when his authority is

exposed to a stronger one, be it therapeutic or

judicial, that child abuse ends.

Until recently the only English evidence of
incest and child sexual abuse lay in criminal
statistics. In 1978 there were 538 cases. In an
important essay Drs Mrazek, Lynch and Bento-
vim estimate that a minimum of three children

in every thousand in England will have been
sexually abused.

mm
\m

interrogation, therefore, did nof split " their

loyalty, nor bring with it the corrosive effects

of guilt which the victims of incest can feel.

Some of these victims told their story on
Claire Walmsley’s committed documentary
Breaking the Silence. All were women who had
often had intercourse with their fathers. Said

one, an orange haired woman whose smart

dress covered her like a shell: “I knew it was a

wrong game. It cut me off from my school

friends. 1 was terrified of everything. There
was nobody who wanted to help. I desperately

needed physical closeness. 1 didn’t feel able to

say no. I wasn't beaten into submission. That
came later."

Others who participated in the programme
told the same story. So do the mostly Amer-
ican people in Jean Renvoize's excellent book
incest. Victims lose more than their trust in

men and their self-respect. Many blame them-

selves, or they are scared to talk, or if they do.

their mothers or teachers cannot bear to be-

lieve them; and anyway daddy has probably

told them, quite accurately, that he would be

sent to prison if anyone found out, and the

family split up and she put into care, so there

would be no end to the punishment.

Many of the contributors to Sexually Abused
Children and their Families stress how little is

known of the degree or effects of incest. Jean
Renvoize found that many prostitutes had
been sexually assaulted by their fathers. She
quotes one: “I knew that wherever 1 went men
would find me and abuse me. So my attitude

towards prostitution was ’Why not?' If 1 had to

have sex why not get something for it?" The
effect of a mother’s incest on her son led him
to “describe himself to me as ‘the community
whore’." Sex is not the only loss. In both
Minnesota and New York nearly half the
female drug users in an addiction unit had
been sexually assaulted when young.

Holland and certain states of America have
abandoned a penal response to incest for fami-

ly therapy. Claire Waimsley'sfilm showed an
NSPCC clinic which attempts something simi-

lar. Recividism is said to be negligible. Neither
the film nor the books under review draw
attention to the fact that prison is an equally
effective treatment, though it offers little help
to the rest of the family. Prison may prevent
recidivism, but its main deterrent works not
against child abusers but against members of a
family who seek assistance. The penal re-

Wtaat, though, of the abusers? Single parent
families when female, Rnd step-fathers when
male are the most common. Many of the
males, according to Ms Renvoize, are reli-

gious, gentle and almost anxiously solicitous.

One turns to the novel to throw light on these
gentle abusers. Tom Hart's tale of father

daughter incest Don't Tell your Mother

,

is

disappointing. It features a comfortable, sex-

ually deprived husband. The plot unfolds
through the leaden device of confession, the
mother to her psychiatrist, . the father to his

lawyer. The sense of the family’s complex
sexuality is missing.

Yet sexual feelings between parent and child

do exist. Jean Renvoize feels the need to

reassure her readers that physical play which
happens to touch the genitals is part of henlthy
family life. Roger Moody feels that children
should be free to discover their sexuality ns

and with whom they like. One is grateful that
Anna Freud’s contribution demonstrates in

two crisp pages why it is that adult and child
sexuality should not mix.

None the less they do. Once Freud decided
that incest was more a fantasy than a reality,

he took little further interest in the subject. So
when one asks why it is that the sexually

mature desire the immature, the psycho-
analysts are silent. They leave one only with

the thought that passion is blind. An American
Father said: “When 1 finally realized I was
screwing my own daughter and that I was her
father and that 1 shouldn't be doing this. I

looked at her and nil of a sudden l realized

that she had acne on her face. I don't know
how to explain it but in all that time I had
never noticed it. I’d seen her as a very desir-

able beautiful girl."

A reassuring story
parachute

;
attacks oh Holland stimulated . In-

terning zeal. It could hardly have failed to

Paul Ableman on a study of the internment
of aliens during the Second World War

after Sir Campbell Stuart, an official propagan-
dist, had informed the nation that parachutists

Qdkt' tW Lot, By Peter and Lcnl Glllman.
Quartet £6.95. 0 7043 3408 9.

authors describe this exhaustive account
®“ii*niment policies and practice in the

.World War as "a disreputable story".
ls«|nedTo me rather a reassuring story.

'ta. mld-1940, when it was decided
g* tap defence of the, realm necessitated the
£*freraiioq of Italian restaurateurs, a young

i

">nstable ln Manchester was sur-
pyj . J. .

,

11,1 tviailUIGOlW Tran flMl-

[0 5|scover that the villainous agent he

3rr*i 5: ^nt t0 apprehend “looked like a

ter*^
hut very frightened Italian wai-

.

• I no enemv of hnvnnu . luVutn IaIH

precious talent was harvested. Herman Bondi,

for example, was ultimately allowed to make

vital contributions to the development of

radar. After the. war, as Professor Sir Herman

Bondi, he became Chief Scientist at the De-

partment of Energy.

The book has three strands. The first is a

summary of world political and military events.

Internment policy was often geared to them.

Thus, after the fall , of Norway had been incor-

rectly attributed to fifth column activity, a new.

wave of internees was bustled away. German

dist, had informed the nation that parachutists -

came “dressed as ordinary civilians on bicycles,

peasants, priests, clergymen':. .’. Some boys
were dressed as girls, while real girls, were
dressed as nurses . , . they also gave poisoned

cigarettes and chocolates to passing troops and
civilians." With a sinister vaudeville like that

about to rain from, the skies, dearly potential

sympathizers in England, had to be tucked

away behind wire. The bizarre camps included

requisitioned But tins Holiday Camps and a

deaf and dumb school..

The second strand consists of a detailed
'

survey of government and civil service activity.

Only inveterate Whitehall watchers vyill negoti-

ate the interminable minutes, and reports with-

out succumbing to ennui.

.
Tiie thlirf dement qf the book is composed

of brief, biographies of some .20, presumably
typical, internees. These accounts progress in

stages throughout the narrative, concluding

with brief notes bringing the stories up to date.

,

They constitute the most dramatic and. moving
portion of Collar the Lot (the title, incidental-

ly, was Churchill's internment policy). It is a

relief to find that, although much mud and
muddle pervade these reminiscences, they con-

tain little evidence of deliberate harshness.

Indeed, ex-intemees often recall that "the sol-

diers were nice chaps” or something similar.

The whole story has yet to be told since

Whitehall has yet to release all the documents.'
Still, on the Gillmans’ evidence, internment In

the Second World War, while stupid both
because it deprived us of valuable talent and
also tied up resources and men, was not,

mercifully, a national disgrace.

»»’* !.

e *nemy °f democracy, when told he
to tinder arrest

, “burst Into tears”. The reas-

Ujj £
1

hot Immediately evident perhaps,

.
•jj,”w fort that the compassionate const-

» .Pi tuqe wjth official dogma,

.
‘out Of the force but, more

1
'

Mark surfaced as Sir Robert

°f the Metropolitan

pIci0^and still tends tb lift humane peo-

conscience clause is the. quality of the , tri-

bunals. Conscientious objection cannot be mea-

John Rae on conscientious objectors

Conscience, Government and Vim. Cwwta1,

tlotts Objection In Britain 1939*45. By Rachel

Routfedge
,

and
r

Kegan Paiti
1 £6.95.

0 7100 9000 5.
, . .

Effective tolerance needs to be expressed in

well-drafted laws and in flexible, humane
administration. The legislators of the Second -

:

P' tothelon Routledge and Kegan Worid War lcamt from the experience of the
1

*1 be‘

,

3df&“
d^ frHJjWng more reassur-

Q
-m* gooo'5. First that the organization of the call-up, in-

™ 0
•

’ == —
• eluding the provision for conscientious 5bjec-

Blip n.- : A'®? ;

ar
' interned 29,000 •

. ^nK;«ntiQUS oblee- tors, should be kept entirely in civilian hands.

^C
°,
nd a

?
pr0

M
hed ’ th

H
71118

,

l*

Jfofs^nd'worid WaMo be based on . The administrative expertise of the Ministry of
' fmsorably tossed tore in the Settqd Woria wa

R Labmi( awj Nalionai Service was in marked

.

: Ptedg^d/|i?ai
Pf,1

taJ
eTnment. back and. forth, official papers as

^
eU

h
.

Pj
but not insensl- contrast to the clumsiness displayed by the

thk time ’ 11 15 8 sc
^«!

ar
^ npt'^otved- Th© Object' War Office in the- First World War. Civilian

i ^- Unffhn/ir 'V?
t m8tely 27,200 Were put tive.to the^le

J
Ss

h
U^^ his- irecrUiting niennt that whereas in 1916 con-

1Fa*rity of tilcse were b*8 ap- impor
,

a^K

b
nSvamnl^perhaps the seientlous objectors were deemed to be soldiers

• iW%vcnt ^ certaiil,y at Ieast torical inle,
l

e5tJ

Britain may cfpimTo be ,,until a tribunal exempted them from military
r ^9 Nazis as the Bnt- best example. ^ T^Lidn In: world. As sbrvice, ifi 1939, they remained civilians Unless

contrast to (he clumsiness displayed by the

War Office In the First World War. Civilian

irecnlitlhg niennt that whereas in 1916 con-
scientious objectors were deemed to be soldiers

until a 'tobtfoat exempted them from military

sbrvice, ifi 1939, they remained civilians Unless

Sured accurately; it can only be assessed. The
Second World' War tribunals avoided the

knock-about atmosphere of their earlier coun-

terparts. A judge presided.' The military was
not represented. The proceedings were for the

most part Fair and the number of . “bad” deci-

sions (in so far as they can be identified) was
very smpll.

The approach to war was so different in

1939 that the sensible and successful treatment

of conscientious objectors was made much
easier. The Second World War was a civilian

war as well as a military one. Ironically, when

.

war became total there were far fewer ph>b-'

lems in accommodating the views of men who !

refused td fight. Like the Committee of Public .

Safety in 1793, the .Ministry of Labour and .

National Service recognized that in mobilising

.

a nation for war tin. bon gouve'rrunent devdh .

employer routes les vertm tt I'utlflte commune..
'

' It' is
:

a; story well Worth .• telling and Rachel

.

!i ti r

' It is a; story ,woll Worth / telling and Rachel

.

Barker tells it with adruirable clarjty. Other. :

versions may give more' fipafcel to .peiidtiBl f!

recollections ahd cofburtoI detail, ::but Jietk'Is
;

likeiyVto Jjjfrnalp the m6s|; thorough, and pal-/ -

Hilled; iofi,Bj.lo^g tijtle: tojcom?
ir>Jk.o .i'i/'/jj.y'-',

..
if? If.

‘
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Youth drama at its best
Share and Share Alike.

Henrietta Barnclt SclinuE, Hamp-
stead Garden Suburb.

The Revenger's Tragedy.

Tho'Codroii Company at Ihc Bear
Gardens Plaie House.

Get Out of That ThenI
Lyric Youth Theatre, Hnnuncrsinith.

It's not every school show that lias

Donald Sirfden in the audience, a
churlbound single and an original

cast Rlbum available on the first

night and a good luck message from
Paul McCartney in the programme.
Even before the curtuin went up the
Henrietta Barnett School’s Share anil

Share Alike was something special.

Written and composed by songwriter
Geoff Morrow os a way of raising

funds for the Bud Flanagan
Leukaemia Fund, from the outset

the musical found friends in high
places. Jeremy Sinden and John Net-
tles (TV’s Bergerac) agreed to take
part, RCA pressed the album for

nothing, scores of individuals and
local firms sponsored the production.
And what a production! Share and

Share Alike was quite simply one of

the best children’s musicals I have,

ever seen; the wryly humorous story

of a group of girls at a bnnkrupl

school who illicitly decide to invest

£100 on the Slock Exchange after a

talk by their explosively chauvinist

bank manager (Jeremy Sinden). No-

body can believe their acumen when
they then turn in a profit of

£3,426.11 - least of all themselves.

And that’s where the problems be-

f
in. Losing money, it scents, is as

ifficult as making it.

Geoff Morrow's slick, professional

songs were a delight, the Henrietta

Barnett production just about fault-

less. Although adaptations of the

script are already available for hoys'

niia mixed schools, as it stands Share

and Share .Alike could easily become
the girls' school answer to the pre-

dominantly male Joseph and the

Amazing Technicolor ureamcoat.

Joe Orton borrowed lines from

The Revenger's Tragedy for the epi-

graph to one of liis own black farces.

Aptly so, for Cyril Tourneur’s

tragedy, written in 1607, still flashes

nnu bubbles with a distinctly Orto-

nian wit.

1

VeryStrongly.
Recommended

1

'Astunningly powerful production ...

COLIN BLAKELY -

ROSEMARY HARRIS iSWSM
in ARTHUR MILLERS longest every MM
runningWestEndproduction

M
Directed

MICHAELBLAKEMORE
'This isaplay and

production that makesthe

rest of theatrical London

seem desiccated.bloodless'
; PeretfclHOin^HSaiearan

p

Sadly this was what was lacking in

the Cockpit’s production stageu at

the Bear Gardens Plaie House. John

Wiles' direction caught the tragedy

very well, but was u little short on

the' burlesque. Seven murders in fif-

teen lines after all is more than

Shakespeare ever managed! Only Jay

Doyle as Nencio, a lesser lord, man-

aged to convey Tourneur’s peculiarly

slapstick wickedness, throwing a se-

vered head around like a good scrum

half.

In all other respects, however, the

production was a splendidly adven-

turous success, fitting well (despite

an overcrowded balcony) onto the

Jacobean-style Plaie House stage.

The moral decay and suppressed vio-

lence of the court now fallen into

“fulsome lust, drunken procreation”

was vividly drawn. The lines of the

largely unfamiliar text were crisply

barked out. Characterization was
shrewd and intelligent and the RSC
costumes a delight to the eye.

Get Out of That Then \ , the first

production of the new Lyric Youth

Jacques Dufllho and Paul Leperson In a scene from The Proud Ones

The rural treadmill

production ot the new Lync Youth
Theatre induced strong feelings of

•

diid wi. One had heard it all before
The

i,T
roi

\? J? 9^,’
-but where? Tony Grounds’ script,

*nd tos
#lSSt5f

no more than a collage of adolescent ^ave recently opened

preoccupations and complaints, was
an eavesdropper's paradise; a non-
stop parade of the sort of thing you
overhear on the tube; fragments of
other people's lives with no begin-

ning and no end. Someone’s dog's

gone missing; Eddie always laughs,

whatever you tell him; Diggory’s into

these huts, you know?

It shouldn't have worked, but it

did, triumphantly. Twenty-one young
people ranged themselves around the

Lync Hammersmith stage and in va-

rious, varying groups of two, three

and four just talked. Their script,

arrived at through improvisation and
discussion, and Lucy Parker's un-
obtrusive direction lent a sense of
structure, but beyond that it was the
kids themselves. And of course play-

ing themselves they were on home
ground; confident, eloquent, natural,

expansive and supremely self-

assured. Diggory in the play was the
real-life Diggory Sladden, the laid-

back Carlton a fair impersonation,
I'm sure, of the real-life Carlton
Chance.

This was youth drama at Its best,

powerful and true - and' an auspi-

cious start for a very resourceful

company.

.

Hugh David

Footsie

One of the attractions of France and
Italy to us urbanized English is our
sense of their being closer to a rural

past, the pastoral bliss that supposed-
ly preceded the motor car and
mechanization. Two films of peasant

life painstakingly observed, Chabrol’s

The Proud Ones / (Le Cheval d’Or-

quetl) and Rosi’s Christ Stopped at

Eboli, have recently opened, dlsturb-

ing again our facile preconceptions,

yet, m their rhythms and settings,

evoking that for which we yearn.

Bdth films are taken from autobio-

graphical books of the same name,
tne former by Pierre-Jakes Helias,

the latter by Carlo Levi, and both
have to distil from their sources the

most potent moments. A thread is

maintained, in Chabrol's film, by the

narrator whose childhood in the

1900s is being translated to the

screen, in Rosi’s, by the presence of

Levi (Gian Maria Volonte), the

Turin painter/doctorAvriter exiled

beyond Eboli by Mussolini during
the Abyssinian war far his anti-fascist

views.

The films share the painterly qual-

ities of Olmi's The Tree of Wooden
Clogs ; each with their different light.

Black is the predominant colour of

clothing, and hence of the human
figure, particularly in Brittany where
it is set against the white lace of the

women’s headdresses (demand a re-

markably lengthy toilet in such a

hard-pressed life). The formality of
the attire emphasizes the dignity so
constantly threatened by a need that,

at times, drives young and old. to

suicide.

Drudgery is lightened by the out-

postman, the pedlars, the ambulant

cinema, the call to war, and, finally,

the ddputd, this lost, especially, bring-

ing time with him. France, he says, U
to be a unified republic, speaking

one language. Ana so the young

Helias is encouraged by his forward-

looking family to go to a school

where Larousse has replaced the

Bible. There is after all a way off the

rural treadmill.

Rosi's southern Italian village is

even more alluring to our eyes, per-

All In fa Game.
'

Everyman Theatre, Liverpool.

Football and the other sex are sub-
jects that fill teenagers’ minds from
time to time, so the idea of devising

a play around a mixed football team,
as Roger Hill has done with the
Everyman Youth Theatre. Is an
attractive one. A boys’ team find
their practice interrupted by a mils*

wedding), perhaps by children

(Chabrol himself takes the French
cinematographer’s pleasure in

observing them, their clog battles,

their inventiveness with buttons -

recalling a passage about buttons and
their currency in revolutionary

France in. Richard. Cobb’s Death in

Paris - their pranks), and. by story-

tell!ag (would that Chabrol could
have included more of it), the stories

clomly linked to the network of su-

perstition under, which everyone
laboured but by which they also felt

protected.
'

Into this Static, isolated, and im-
poverished village (70 locations were
needed to recreate it) comes the

Hammersmith mid Fulham . Picture

Loan Scheme,
Arts and .Entertainment section, 181

King Street, London W6,

Like boroughs elsewhere, Hammer-'
smith and Fulham offers its residents

and workers .the loan of original

works of art. For as little as £4: for as-

many months you .can have in your
home a .print by Capifield, Paolozzi
or TiUon, or a Jane Bowh photo-
graph of Mick Jagger pr the theatric-

al knights, Gielgud and Richardson,
Should these fen to- tempt you there
are innumerable landscapes; interiors

ahd still-lifes (bat .tmlehty
' The sqherno, which started just,

over h year ago with : pictures bought
for as tittle ns £50: each, aims even-
tually td be financially, Self-support-

ing,
1

raising - the rimping ebsts from
lending; fjees arid sHes.

;

•

^ Michael Clarke.:

ched breathtakingly and precariously,

much already fallen away, on its hill-

top. Its hopelessness is the greater

perhaps in that (he State has palp-

ably arrived (in the form of carabi-

nieri, tax collectors, flags, broadcasts

from Mussolini), its pomp and rhe-

toric • reinforcing the petty

Bourgeoisie but. bypassing the

E
easants in their world with no "link

etween couse and effect". Although

Rosi’s film offers a faithful picture of

that world, a much noisier one, d

Vitalienne , than the Breton one, and

sustained by a dream of America, it

is primarily a film about the effect of

the village on Levi; and Rostand

Volonte’s achievement is to absorb

us into the village simultaneously, so

that we begin to lose a sense of time,

to feel the lure of Turin fading, to

share Levi’s shock at being cast out

without warning from a place where

angels pass, where malaria stalks,

where some sort of truth seems near-

er to hand.

Sue Lennon

The Proud Ones is showing oi The

Lane, WC2 (and the book is published

by Yale University Press);

Christ Stopped at Eboli is at

Camden Plaza (and the book is a

King Penguin).

OLIVER TWIST
by Charies Dickens
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From six to seven Dead and doomstruck dodos
arts

Gerald Haigh on ‘regional’ family viewing

What really mystifies me about early pleas for understanding is more than

evening television news magazines is a little offensive. For me, therefore,

he nature of their audiences. Where the only memorable "Fighting Back"

are the households, I wonder, where 0f recent weeks concerned Ian Har-

sit attentively three generations of vey, once an up and coming Con-

viewers, nodding thoughtfully at Sue servative minister who in 1958 had

Lawley and quietly whistling from the ill luck to be discovered in secret

time to time at all those graphs and session with a Guardsman in a Lon-
columns of figures? In my own don park. This put him, in his own
home, which contains two adults and words, in an ‘^extremely awkward

two teenagers, I have just spent two situation". He came across as an
weeks craning my neck for a sight of amiable, resigned and brave man.

the screen between scurrying figures. Nationwide is preceded by Region-

and straining to hear above cries of, al News Magazines - eight of them
"Oodl Not Nationwide again I and in all. My Local one is “Midlands

Ts there just a chance you might be Today". This programme is, in my
eating with us at the table today? to experience, rather less regionally“ .l: —t iinna, tVi.’e mAnn uia ... : .1 »
say nothing of “Does this mean we
have to miss Tm Sorry / haven't a

ChuT , , ,
In the absence of a networked

self-conscious than some of the
others. "Look North”, for example,
can be a bit tripe and onions at
times. Most of these programmes
have, I suppose, found some local

angle on the Falkiands story. We
UV magazine programme, BBCs have, I suppose, found some local

Nationwide is clearly the most signrfi- angle on the Falkiands story. We
cant occupier of the difficult slot were given, tastefully and unemo-
faotweea tne early evening news and tionally, a brief glimpse of a Birm-
the start of what I think of as bona ingham suburban family who have a
fide armchair television. For some
time now, Nationwide has worked to

rid itself of its earlier reputation for

ingham suburban family who have a
daughter living in Buenos Aires and
a 19-year-old son on HMS Hermes.

In the end, though, the overallrid itseir ot its earner rcpuiauon ror m uie end, though, the overall

being a rag bag of items about roller impression left by “Midlands Today”
skating dogs and vicars with absurd is of blandness and complete lack of
hobbies, in doing so it runs the ob- any real memorable items. It may
vious risk of being simply a pale and well be that it is logically impossible
inadequate foreshadowing of what to realize any conception of "re-

will be seen later in the evening on gionalness” which is free of tiresome
the "flagship’’ news and comment whimsicality or of simple shoulder
programmes. This has been a par- shrugging dullness,
ticular problem during the Falkiands The basic problem, it seems to

The Understanding. Strand Theatre.
Fear & Loathing fn Las Vegas. For-
tune Theatre.
Funny Tunis. Duchess Theatre.
Uncle Vanya. National (Lyttleton)
Theatre.

In a record of transfers and revivals
a new play takes pride of place.
Angela Huth’s The understanding is

new only in the sense of being newly
written. Otherwise it is very old-hat
indeed: a dead-as-a-dodo Dodic
Smith drawing-room comedy with
tears that might be a revival from the
dead post-war decade before
Osborne, Beckett, Pinter. The cast
itself suggests a “Tennent Produc-
tion”: the old guard is there, still led
by Ralph Richardson. Elderly actres-
ses exude charm and display profes-
sional expertise. There is a nubile
newcomer (Sylvestre Le Touzel) who
hesitates a suggestion of Lolita to Sir

Ralph Humbert. Nothing much
believable happens. What is said

is understated to a point approaching
non-communication.
Aeons away in every respect is

Fear & Loathing In Las Vegas - “A
Savage Journey Into The Heart Of
The American Dream". Transferred

from the fringe, it is adapted from
Hunter Thompson's best-selling book
and directed by Lou Stein. Perhaps
one has to be into drugs, anti-Amer-

ican, or both to enjoy this repellent

re-enactment of the desperate auto-

excitation and drug-induced terrors
of the mindless mid-sixties in the
USA. To be fair, some of the audi-
ence laughed at the foul-mouthed,
drug-crazed, psychedelic-hallucina-
tory antics of Duke (Stuart Fox) and
his Attorney (Jeffrey Chiswick). And
Wallace Heim’s ingenious Hockney-
influenced settings deserve praise.
Otherwise it was hell. After 70 mi-
nutes, just before the interval, Duke
asked: “How long can the mind and
body tolerate this doomstruck crazi-

ness?”. No longer, I thought, and
left.

I might have quit Funny Turns but
for Victoria Wood. The Grent Sop-
rendo works too hard at being the
Liberace of kid's conjurors. Desper-
ate to please, his patter rising to
hysteria, he made 45 minutes seem
hours. Forty-five minutes of Miss
Wood flashed by. Her marvel-
lous mischievous smile invites com-
plicity in a celebration of joy.

Sketches like the Summers’ Club and
The Lady Who Runs the Wl are
based on acute observation of life's

minutiae seen through humane eyes.

“Run about to a Tune” - a sharply
humorous boy's-eye-view of music
and movement in school actually en-
ters a child’s mind. Most adults

acting children present a knowing
image of childhood seen with hind-
sight. 'Til save that scab on my knee
for bedtime”, she says, and connects
directly with human experience.
Teachers could learn from her - and

the actors in Uncle Vanya.
Mercifully free from tricks,

Michael Bogdanov's production of
Pam Gems's version suffers from the

Lyttlcton’s wide proscenium. John
Bury tries to shrink it with four
additional false proscenia, but the
enormous swagged curtains and the
cane furniture arranged in open-plan
emphasizes space and exposes the

actors acting. Michael Byrant
(Vanya) laments reaching 47 dis-

appointed: “a man with no past”,

Clearly the actor is older. He must
have Known 47 and disappointment.
But he never connects with his own
experience: the cry is that of an actor
acting and we hold back. Dinsdale
Landen (Astrov) does the same; Pat-

ti Love, a plain girl, constantly acts
Sonia’s plainness. Generally the cast

acts states of being when they should
connect with human experience -
theirs and ours. The effect is to
distance the play: puppets behind a
gauze. There are good things:

Vanya’s limp because his leg has
“fallen asleep", the Professor’s (Basil
Henson) assumption of boyhood in

the Nurse’s arms, Sonia’s desperate
appeal to Vanya to surrender the
morphine. But these are nineteenth-
century “acting points". Chekhov
abominated that style and wrote to

make humans whole on stage. Fors-
ter's "Only connect” should be writ-

ten on tne dressing-room mirrors.

John James

crisis. How to say something new or me, is that by putting “regional" T .* . 1 -
different about any enterprise so cheek by jowl with "national

1
’, Bnd I 1CTPT1 With ITlOtnPT

rJnated in «p.rr«*rv must have caused h<v 'ocalonina kin ctnrivc frv “I nnfinn" W 1 Lll lllU LllLicloaked in secrecy must have caused by assigning big stories to “London
more than a little scratching of while keeping less earth shaking one
heads. In the event, the programme in the region, the impression is in-

acquilted itself well. On May 12, for evitabiy created that “regional”
example, the very paucity of news means “inferior". It may be thatexample, the very paucity of news
was discussed, as was media cover- there is simply no way out of this,

age in general. This programme, I and that a really excellent regional
felt, would have made an excellent programme would attract so much
starting point for a sixth form gener- attention as to become a national
al stndjes discussion. one. just os the Manchester Guardian

l particularly like the way that became the Guardian.
Nationwide has called In newspaper
journalists to provide a comment and
illumhalton on the Falkiands issues.

Central News , my ITV magazine
programme, is fairly assuredly deter-

mined not to be dull. Central, you
ror my money. Patrick Keatley will recall, is the company which

Ink
1

v
anc* Adam Raphael gave us the horrendous OTT, the

were much to be prefer- programme which adopted the pre-

* jT procession of retired offic- misc that being terrible was accept-
ers wtiose nightly profundities on able provided you were doing it onom programmes causes me to won- purpose. There are times on Central

w bow we ever won News when the family trait comes to
W
a • u

*'vo
- the surface. For example there is a

Aflollier consequence of this pro- regular feature called “Central News-
* continuing search for some- hound" the general atmosphere and

“Jferent to say about the big standard of which is that of a very

I***

61 “fought us the other week an ineptly run youth club.

special vehicles built by There are, of course, some good
nnusn Teyl&nd to carry the Pope, items on Central News. One evening

wnes Drought us the other week an ineptly run youth club.

Rrir.w’r
e
,

sRecial vehicles built by There are, of course, some good
to carry the Pope, items on Central News. One evening

JJJVneadle of BL was diplomati- we heard Kevin Keegan giving some
rl^ienl.abpDt the various built- intelligent views On the relationship

gadgets and also very between soccer and the international
wpmic about being able to sell situation, Rnd the programme dealt

"TlrPffnob'les if The Visit were quite well though briefly with the

SSr i

T"i» Puzzled me a little, news that an, Oxfordshire school isE I ]
h
S

Middle Ages, when running a course in Conversational

i»fy« !£r
e

J° ** venous rival Chinese.

. f

Ul, lb°rc might have been All in all, there is much room for

bmri SI,
for used „PaPal equipment

, improvement in this six till seven

DavpAn
not flow? Unless, perhaps, slot. The regional programmes really

Nath'A 7 need to become clearer of purpose

lulu™
™ to* one or two regular or - perhaps preferably - phased out

« wtuch to some extent nark
[n favour of an improved national

fMA n wHrlier “Tit-Bits" exist- coverage which would include some

tore
fo

.

r examP.le « of the regional stories. ITV badly

UntAl.L ». 9 0g , an investigative needs a national programme at this

Ail mothers know that babies can
understand many words and express-
ions before they can speak. They are
supported in this opinion by North
American findings on children of

deaf parents wno “sign" before
speaking. These children "sign” their

first words and first sentences at ear-

lier ages than they could say them
since nand movements are easier to
master than movements of palate

and tongue. It may be that some sort

of sign language proceeded ordinary
speech in the language development
of earliest man.

All this is among the Information
on language development In children

in Babytalk, a.new five-pan series oh ;

Radio 4. (Tuesdays 7.20pm, repeated

on Saturdays.)

The first programme pointed roiit

that Chomsky’s theory of a system

of innate, universal grammar,
whether or not it is valid, has led to

intensive research into small chil-

dren’s speech. A “back-tracking”

process induced researchers to ex-

amine the first sentences of two and
three year olds, then the first words
of one year olds, (hen the babbling
and cooing and cries of the first

months and weeks. It may be that

babies begin to learn patterns of
speech wnile still in the womb.
Babies only one day old have been
shown to recognize their mothers’
voices. They must have learned to da
so in their first 24 hours. or else

before they were bom. The ear 6f
the foetus, according to .Professor

Npel Dillv, of St George’s Hospital

Medical 1 School,; is fully
.
formed at

five months.
The second programme. looked at

the ways in which babies interact

with those who- look after them and
how this interaction leads into lan-

guage.

The three programmes to come
examine in detail more complex
speech, the extent to which know-
ledge of language may be “innate"
ana the ways in which circumstances
- and parental behaviour - can hin-

der or help it develop.
Unusually, for a series of this kind

on Radio 4, the programmes are

thorough and inclusive without over-

whelming the listener with indigest-

ible facts and opinions. They are,

though, sometimes repetitive, with

material from one programme over-

lapping with that of another, And
some contributions are somevY/iat
iOng~winded. The information . con-
densed and presented bjr Dr Martin

Bax,' of St Mary’s Hospital Medical
School, Is always clear and concise,

but -comments', from researchers

themselves are sometimes less' -lurid/

Frances Hill

COUiOlW VxL.— B ' '“veaiiRUiive neeOS a national Biugiam.u

have hflri

a"d .recently we time, aspiring to the slandaf

W Back’*’ which is ITN. This is, perhaps, the .

*wner of those. ‘Where are they when the vounaer viewer is
- --ner or those. “Where are they

*ne 2tE.Wwwf.pf all maga-

coverage which would include some

of the regional stories. ITV badly

needs a national programme at this

time, aspiring to tne standards set by

ITN. This is, perhaps, the only ume

when the younger viewer is likely to

see a current affairs programme.

For my own part, I would much- DfOiirnmrf,«i . TV a bun&m r_--p- . L^ For my own part, I would much

bod nr l ‘
the People in this nrefer . to listen to the Radio Four

Urnmah rhS
hav<! ^om S1™* sequence 1 which starts with “PM” at

ify, iS ,
^[“Mltractive cupid- five, and runs through into the long

‘j.
™ jha.aight arid sound of their six o’clock news.
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Adam-in-Eden
A new cantata in popular style

Words and music by Michael Hurd
.

The story ol Adam & Eve arid that snake In

the grass. For unison voices (with divisions)

and piano, with guitar, chord symbols.

Duration 21 minutes.

Vocal score £1.00

Twenty years ago no-one cOiild have

guessed the world-wide popularity that

Novelio's cantatas In popular style now

enjoy . Just why are they so popular? Is It

the witty words, the catchy tunes, or the

dynamic presentation of popular fables -

the combination of all three? Technically

undemanding, yet musically satisfying, .the

previous ten delightful works «re top of the

pops with performers and audiences of all

.ages; Adam will be no exception, so why

riot, sing tt In concert or add a few props and

stage It — the possibilities' are endleis.

Available from your local dealer. In case of

difficulty write to us, post and packing extra.
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Dowords failyou
whenthecommonroom
copygoesmissing?

It need never happen again. Just fill In

the coupon below applying for a year's
subscription toThe Times Higher
EducationSupplement and you will

receivea copy of the very latest Roget's
Thesaurus absolutely free ofcharge.
This handsome hardback volume
specially bound for the Times Higher
Education Supplementcontains 1300
pagesWiththousands ofcleat and
concise definitions ofwordsand
phrases in current usage.The
recommended retail price Is £7.95.

Pleasesend the coupon togetherwith
yourcheque for£22.50 tome address
below. • \

This offerapplies to rteirisubscribers Irt theU.K only.

'> Please se ridmemyfreeTMES KogersThesaurusanda year's

|
subsetIptton tflifietimes Higher' Eddcatfdil Supplement.

I I enclose myCheque fair £22.5(j< .

|
(Cheques mad e payabletoTtmes Hewspape ri Llrhlted) .
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Politics—

An important part of

general education

•-
'

l

Gillian Peele on changes in politics teaching

= - most notably in relation to the role

British Government and Politics (2nd 0f the public sector in the economy
edition). By F Randall as a whole. The sixties witnessed a

Macdonald & Evans £3.50. futile series of attempts to cure the

7121 0292 2k *. British malaise by such devices as the

Policy and Politics In Britain. The
Fulton Commission. The strength of

Limits of Consensus. By Douglas E ^ Ashford
'

s bo0k is that his writing

0 631 12722 4 -

volullon. By H M Druckcr and Cor*
and ecom)mi<. sys|em are doodied

f nnnmnn q< n ss2 2952U 3 to failure. Although Dr Ashford

An Cdacta °to Modarn Social *'?«£WL..riira tn Modern Social perhaps underestimates the interlock-
An

, pViK* Thniioh# Bv Andrew ed changes in select committee struc-
and Political Thought. By Andrew ^ infra.onrtv dismites and noliti-

Macmillan £12.95. 0 333 27028 2.

fii os n 333 nora n the book can be generally recom-

A« Tnf«^f.rfion fn Modern Political mended as useful background for all

Th^fN^TBTrv” rt.cb.nd

disputes and politi-

Theory. By Norman P Barry.

Macmillan £12.50. 0 333 26890 3.

£4.95. 0 333 2'6S9l 1.

Politics and Power No. 4s Law, Poll

tics and Justice. .. . ..
Roland Kegan Paul £7.95. tl

°™L

Taken chapter by chapter it should

prove a stimulating focus for class

discussion and a welcome change
from books organized on an institu-

0 7im d584 4
6 The process of changing the sub-

Modern Government. Three World. j«t of politha: al. the ! intraduclory

of Politics. By Robert G Wesson. 'evel 10 an issue-onented rather than

Prentice Hall International £11.95. a
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n 11 SQ494S 9 pline did not f of course « occur spon-

0 13 594945 9.

Introduction to International Rela taneously. Throughout the
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One of the great changes in the ters such as D B Heater - had a
teaching of politics in British schools major impact upon the teaching of
in recent years has been (he move- poOtLcs. Part of his contribution has
ment away from a subject narrowly ^eh a Mries of short monographs
deflnad In constitutional terms, to

,
. . . .. . - . dealing with topics such as the role

wards a broader discipline that is 0f the judiciary thematically first for
both a Valid object of Intellectua Fontana and now for Longman. Yet

the syllabus of many courses pn Gov- speed with wfiich i 5sue-driented
eminent and the British Constitution books date and by the need to com-
has thus given way to a more ques- piemortt such studies with less tran-
tionjng and issue-oriented approach dent works on the political system.
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a8endfl eXce,Pt relation to
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ern Ireland which receives short

C >*59;* the shrift from the authors. This is not to

study by Professor Griffiths, the

Politics and Power collection could

well be used to introduce students to

n range of questions about individual

rights and institutional biases in fe
British legal system.

It is perhaps a pity that political

theory is generally first encountered

not at school but in the first year a(

university studies. Until the euh
seventies, it was often seen as mori-

bund even then, and consisted not so

much of a basic questioning of Drtb-

lems central to political understand-

ing, hut of reading what those who

had practised the defunct an jlaf

written. With the work of Aitjerinn

scholars such as John Rawls Ind

Robert Nozick, however, (his sub-

section of political studies has conn

alive again and the two introducion

texts on political thought reviewed

here bear eloquent testimony to the

fact. Norman Barry has written ex-

tensively on F A Hayek, and Ui

book is a succinct introduction, ofl

merely to such modem masters *

Hayek, but alsb to work done In

other disciplines - such as econonila

- which has implications for political

theory. It deserves and should attract

a wide audience.

Different in approach, but equity

interesting, is Andrew Gimwi
study of major political doctrines d

the modern world. The author a

concerned to relate development! B

ideas about such themes as the sou

and civil society to changes in tM

system of capitalism and techfimo®.

although his concern with rtflIW

implies no crude causality- The rest*

is a subtle and sensitive irttefpfeji-

tion of the dominant ideas in modern

western tradition grouped around w
familiar notions of liberalism

socialism as well as around «
ideological responses to Inaimnj

society such as social relori.

nationalism and revolution. Mr yw
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books to supplement even the moat
useful texts. ,

Mr Randall's short handbook- for

students preparing for the A level

examination in British Constitution
and a number of professional ex-
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to fiOfnblpe the old-faihfoned crib

Vrtth a cursory glance at
.
policy de-

bates. and bofidcal conflict, the 'in-

comes another's forgotten question.
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books of this kind.
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Duce, Duce
Politics

Mussolini. By Dents Mack Smith.

vStid and Nicolson £12.95.

We are obliged to change our minds

about the principal statesmen who

dominated the course of the Second

World War. It now seems that Hit-

ler instead of being a self-confident,

intuitive megalomaniac, was often

hesitant, unwilling to dismiss even

those who had been proved useless;

Churchill, instead of being magni-

ficently purposeful in his resolution,

could be petty, self-centred, un-

reasonable; Roosevelt, far from

being loyal, generous and far-sight-

ed, was at times bounded by consid-

erations of small-town politics and

hampered by the most personal pre-

judices; it is said that Stalin, the

ruthless controller of a terrifying

organization, was often drunk ana
uruulted for the most elementary

tasks of government.

But Mussolini? The popular image
has persisted. Most English people.

sessed the sort of close and intimate
mend who could pass on to posterity
an informal assessment of what he
was really like, and his description of
the fascination and importance of
Mussolini, encourage us to expect a
fundamental revision.

coat and a soft hat, while Mussolini
sought to be magnificent in grand
uniform. But the military parades
were, we are told, embarrassingly
untidy, and the ceremonial concert
was a farce, with the music punctu-
ated by shouts of “Duce, Duce . .

In other words, Mussolini sought to
win a cheap and meaningless advan-
tage.- But ne had not the means of
doing h, he was bad on organization
and ne was unable to enforce disci-
pline. Everything he touched tended
to disintegrate into a shambles.

If we consider the war years we
can see how disasters came thick and
fast. There was no profound reason
why the declaration of war was so
hurried, only the desire to pick up
the spoils before it was too late; the
army was badly equipped and all the
stones of great armed strength were
false. Mussolini tried to run the war
single-handed but either he got di-

verted into reading police reports or
he issued orders which would have
caused so much confusion lhat they I

biographer called him, "the swollen

bull-frog of the Pontine marshes" to

quote Churchill, a mixture of moun-
tebank and hooligan, showman and
thug, Incompetent and bully.

It did not seem unreasonable to

suppose that Denis Mack Smith
would change all this. His unparall-

eled knowledge of Italian history

and politics is enough to explain why
his book should have been a best-

seller in Italy. But surely, one

were secretly ignored. He had the art

of making disastrous aonointinents.

But this is not so. This Is un-
doubtedly the best political biogra-
phy to have appeared. It is extremely
well-informed and scrupulouslywell-informed and scrupulously
documented. It is written economt-

thoughl, he must have given a new
twist to an old story? His remark, in

the introduction, that Mussolini was
> very private person who never pos-

cally, even laconically, without frills

or speculation, and without any of
the imaginings of the inventive
scribe. And it confirms, rather than
contradicts, everything we have
known, or assumed, about Mussolini.
If, for example, we take his first

meeting with Hitler, in Venice, dur-

of making disastrous appointments.
All this adds up to a devastating

account of failure and farce, But how
can one explain Mussolini's long rule,

the fascination which he persistently

exercised on many, and the manner in

which he undoubtedly dominated Ita-

lian politics? Was it because it suited

Italian society to have a ruler who
did nothing effectively and who
therefore accomplished no significant

changes? Does Italy, unlike nature,

require a vacuum? This excellent

book presents a history which is sig-

nificant in itself. But it outlines a
problem which is tantalizing.

Douglas Johnson

nitu m •Hwi 1 in * uuiwb, vuu-
lng the summer of 1934. we have
Hitler in patent leather shoes, a rain-

Right foot forward
Tkt National Front in English Pali-
jk*. By Stan Taylor,
Macmillan £20.00 333 27741 4.

Natal Front, between 1972
84 1979 tried to leave the political

and compete for power with
w* mainstream parties through the’
electoral.system. It seemed to enjoy
Z^ng though Intermittent sue-
«n from 1973 to 1977 but the 1979

Kl arowton proved a disaster
awtjra NF dissolved into three sepa-

ffi
an
J

w-far Insignificant groups,
^uojhe vacuum for non-electoral

activity was filled by
British Movement.

in English politics. His three major
conclusions are strikingly different

from those of most other commenta-
tors.

First, that the rise and fall of the

NF demonstrate the strength of the

English commitment to democracy,
not its weakness. Even at Us height,

the best the NF managed was an
average of 8.9 per cent of votes cast

in the seats it contested in the 1976

local elections in the provinces, and
it never won a single sent at local or

national level. Equally, efforts by its

opponents to have It banned or to

deny it democratic freedoms, or to

deprive its members of their Jobs,

dates back to the beginning of the
century but whose supporters rarely

get candidates to suit thpm and so
normally remain invisible.' >

.

Third, that the various! opposition ;S had only that )h wmmori and
any agreed understanding ab-

out what the NF was or what could

be done positively to destroy its .

appeal. Taylor’s contention here,

seems to be that whatever their dlf-

jjftjc the NF using the methods
wrtoafiy applied to '‘normal" par-

» failed and were rejected by
Itical parties except tne Trots-

U„ „it iu normal par-

JJVM opposed to Fielding's sociolo-

£AH?ancc
,
sludy. Binig’s sodai

Pj™jk>gy- and Walker's anecdotal
JMmienl of internal dissension. In-Efi1

,

of internal dissension. In-

S,n?
f>°^g, at the NF as a

nPS

$

f.
world Received as un-

mii* • T
at

i

tB memters’ personality®W ral« on howthari*.. concentrates on how
performed In elections, the

Siry.m,a voted for it, the

»g»lnst it.

kyite left.

Second, that the NFIs emergence

as what the media and the extreme

left saw as a dangerous force was
simply a matter of attracting the

votes of those few electors who real-

ly prefer to vote for the extreme

right, and of exploiting the particular

worries raised by the Ugandan and

Malawi Asian Immigrants. The NFs
comparative successIn the GLC elec?

tlpns in 1974 and 1977 Is traced by

ferences, all of them thought in

terras of social structure, especially

class, and, at the extreme, saw the

NF os a synipton of the decline of

capitalism. His analysis, on the other

hand, suggests .that the external fac-.

tors favouring the NF In the period

were political, in particular, the be-

lief among groups who felt them-:

selves threatened by coloured im-

migration that the major parties,

especially the conservatives, had lei

them down. ...
What a pity, that, once again, the

publishers have delayed the Book for

so long after it was written, and have

allowed the author only a brief note

stuck at the beginning to cover the

^n
,.
jo*1 formed against it, Taylor to a long-standing extrerae-

Ftw this tells us about Its place right tradition in the East End which

two intervening years. And the price .

has certainly not been discounted to

make up for the delay.

Rupert Hobbes

Weas arid movements

!
Io^. de*

populism shows

1923 are tarred with the same brush.

Having ‘ demonstrated this point,

the author nevertheless hopes that

she Has helped to turn populism Into

“a precise and readily applicable con-,

who, despite their position, do not of

course belong -to the. elite-' There
1

i_'_ ‘ MAima mfiA nn hrtf

cent". There is a probrem here.v^

TTie two elements which all fotms

a? the Swiss.

me iwv grancuu w'i1
ri’ Z

of populism share are an exaltation,

of theneople and a rejection of the

elite. To' cover .all the movements.

Ideas, regimes and lfodlviduals thftt

are included by Margaret Canovan,

these propositions have to be taken

in such a.general gnd .abstract fonn

as to be almost raeijnlngleWi
.

Tne
thr> tvhole OODOIB- ,

may be some groups who do hot

belong either to people or elite and

somehow stand outride the conflict.

;CUven all this ambiguity, there are

fotv reripios-or parties (or politicians)

ofA nnt nAniillftl' In SOmfi 6Jr*

•ww. i j * *

which am not popuUri to some ex-

tent, and ‘As a result, it can hafdlv be

palled a concept st all. It ha« foiled

4taly and the elite” can mean anyone rejectedLw
? 'Bulgarian Agra- the people or aaid .fo be sc' wJjjfod'

TjgWr ‘n
1 the people's leader or

io fulfil the mc^t bario requirement

of separating one set of nialtd phe-

nomena .
from ' aU the res* with

.reasonable clarity. /MMMbvChnjh
van ’has doha a valuabg if .ntguthre

job .10 demdnf(rating »bls point but

heriufttertep hfo unreauzabie on

her Qwn;shcwtogi •
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DEBATE ON
DISARMAMENT

! ;• ,V

Is intended to stimulate public discussion on an issue vital to

all, the threat inherent En the nuclear arms race. The articles

express an urgency, a concern for policy, end a conviction that

policies must change, A ilnking study. Consciencet Government
end War, shows how the British Government dealt with the

challenge of some 60,000 conscientious objectors In the Second
World War: a book with strong appeal to peace groups, the

churches and ell those concerned with the possibilities of

conscription.

Some of the principal changes in British society in the
twentieth century are traced in Bill Williamson's biographical

study of a Northumberlandmining village, based on the life of his

grandfather. It is a fascinating storywhich raises issues central to

an understanding ol the sociology of modern Britain.
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Debate on Disarmament
Edited by MICHAEL CLARKE and MAJOR IE MOWLAM

Contributors: Mary Kaldor, Johan Galtung, Michael Pent*, The Rt

Rev John Robinson, Jonathan Dimbleby and E P Thompson
92695 £3.95 Paperback 27May

Conscience, Government and War
RACHEL BARKER

90005 £6.95 Paperback 27May

Class, Culture and Community
A Biographical Study ofSocial Change in Mining

BILL WILLIAMSON
0991 7 £6.95 Paperback 27May

ISBN Prefix: 07100

Routladge& Kegan Paul
39 Store Street, London WCt
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POLITICAL REALITIES
Edited on behalf ofthe Pottle* Asaodellon by Bernard Crick, Professor of

Poll lira at Blrkbeck College, University of London, and Derek Heater, Heed
of Humanities al Brighton Polytechnic.
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PoliticsS5S
In a positive light
Carl Slevin on the Public Information Office
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28,j a

Who did what, and why

Opportunities for pupils studying

politics at school to obtain real

understanding of the way our Par-
liamentary system works are very li-

mited. Government and politics arc
practical activities so complicated
that any attempt, however skilful, to

summarize them in literary form is

almost bound to reduce a compli-
cated, dynamic and fascinating sub-

ject into a series of dull propositions

about legal niceties. Radio coverage
of Parliamentary debates has im-
proved things, but it is still disembo-
died, and gives little inkling of the

activity behind what is said or the

eventual results.

During the seventies, the House of
Commons recognized the problem,
and in the wake of a report by the

Select Committee on Services in

1977, set up a Public Information

Office and then appointed Elizabeth

Stones as education officer to it in

1980. Her task is to promote know-
ledge of Parliament's work nmong
children.

Apart from producing written and
uudio-visunl materials for use in

schouls, and dealing with the mass of
requests for information, booklists

and documents from pupils and
teachers, her main effort lias gone
into arranging a programme of spe-
cial tours of Parliament for pupils

studying polities. These are backed
up by a series of Education Sheets,

circulated before the visit, ond by an
audio-visual presentation on the day.
The whole point of the special tours
is to see how the political system
works unlike the usual tourist visit

which concentrates oh architecture

and the more colourful bits of Par-
liamentary history - the spot on
which Spencer Perceval was assassin-

ated in 1812 for example. The educa-
tion officer organizes only these spe-
cially political tours, and schools with
less specialized needs can still

arranae visits through local consti-

tuency MPs - of Members of the

House of Lords for that matter -

although there are strict limits on the
number that can be sponsored by.

individual members.

There are five Education Sheets
which give information about the re-
lationship between Parliament and
Government, Parliamentary debates,

the legislative process and the gener-

al structure and work of Commons
and Lords. Elizabeth Stones adopts

what is very much a nuts-and-bolts

approach, and for obvious reasons

steers clear (or as clear as possible)

of any kind of political bias. The
Education Sheets are written with

the needs and experience of a speci-

fic audience in mind, and this dic-

tates the level of exposition selected.

Some exceptions and complexities

are left out but the whole visit pack-

age is suited, to sixth-formers and
top-band 14 to 16-year-olds rather

than younger or less able groups.

Tills attempt to describe accurately

what exists is, of course, open to the

charge of inbuilt conservatism for

anyone who likes that kind of argu-

ment. Elizabeth Stones, however,
seeks to present the work of Parlia-

ment in a positive light rather than

adopting the more trendy cynicism of

Yes Minister.

The special tours assemble in the

Grand Committee Room where they

see and hear a six projector slide

show which presents masses of in-

formation ana sets the scene for the

visit. After this, Elizabeth Stones

answers any questions which pupils

or teachers may ask. Then comes the

tour, which has to be broken up into

groups of 16, the maximum size

allowed in Parliament for reasons of
security and order. Each group is

The Making of Modern British Poli-

tics 1867-1939. By Martin Pugh.

Basil Blackwell £7.95. 0 631 12985 5.

British Political Finance. By Michael

Pinto-Duschlnsky.

American Enterprise Institute £6.75.

8447 3452 7.

Here are two books about

British government and politics, both

excellent but entirely different in

approach. Martin Pugh has produced

a textbook intended for A level and
undergraduate students, most of

whom, a cynic might say, do not

deserve such quality. Michael Pinto-

Duschinsky's work is deliberately

aimed at a potential policy issue, and
sinks the raft constructed by appa-

rent reformers with remarkable effi-

ciency on both factual and logical

grounds. Oddly enough, the second

|

covers a longer period than the first,

from 1830 to the present, as opposed

to 1867-1939.

Martin Pugh is a historian but

(dare I say it) does not act like one,

or at least, only like a very good
one. He tells the tale in the right

order but instead of leaving it 'at

that, he tries to analyse and explain

what happened. We are told not only

who did what and to whom but why.

Some few other text books do that

too, of course, but this is the only

one based on the recent (that is,

since 1960) works which have so re-

vised previous stereotypes of the

period.

For example, instead of being seen

as the quirk of an already olcf man,

Gladstone's conversion to Irish

Home Rule in 1885 appears os a

means of uniting the Liberals around

a central issue overriding the fads of

the pressure groups to which its

grass roots activists owes their primary

allegiance.

Michael Pinto-Duschinsky tackles

the plan to pay state subsidies to our

political parties, and comes out firm-

ly against. The arguments in favour

are, ne suggests, based upon a totally

false picture of reality, unlike most

of the literature on Ine subject, this

is a substantial and carefully resear-

ched volume with a perspective long

enough to avoid dismissal because

things were all the same/differem t*.
fore some date or other.

One small example from a mass ol
carefully analysed data is the unfair-
ness argument. Because of gioanlic
payments from industry, contrasted
with a small allowance from the
trades unions, the Conservative parlv
is always able to spend more than
Labour, while the Liberals, with
neither source of funds, have hardly
two ha'pence to rub togather. In fact

the only area of significant Con*™!
tive advantage between 1975 and

1979, taking into account the sub-

sidies in kind of radio and television

publicity, was at the level of routine

constituency expenditure and this re-

sulted from the fact that the Con-

servatives have roughly five times

«

many individual members as Labour.

There is, of course, a problem

about the word "significant", and

some might argue that the interpreta-

tion is biased. But the mass of evi-

dence here is against the idea o(

paying our politicians out of tares to

be what they are already.

Bruce Khan

taken round by an official guide spe-

cially briefed for the purpose.
The special tours nave to take

place duriug term but when Parlia-

ment is in recess, which means that

they can operate only for a very

limited period each year and restricts

the overall size of the programme.
The next series will be held between
September 13 and. October 15. De-
pending upon the number of pupils

each wishes to send, about 60
schools will be able to participate.

Although the closing date for ap-

1

plications was May 14 (details

appeared in The TES, 12,3.82), the
programme is oversubscribed, and a
selection process is taking place now
that all tne applications have been
received to sort out the groups which
are most likely to benefit, in terms of
age, whether or not a political sub-
ject is being studied and at what

Organized argument

“It was one mass of (lames. We Just
dropped the bombs Into It”. "I can
still sec my mother bending down and
turning over dead children, or bits of
dual children, Tor she was still de-
sperately searching for my little

brother”. These reminiscences, the
first by an RAF pilot and the second
by an 11-year-old German girl, point
up the (hought-provoklng purpose of
Alexander McKee’s Dresden 1945:
The Devil’s Tlnderbox (Souvenir
Press £8.95), which Is rich In eye-
witness accounts and telling before
.and (as here) after pictures.

Unfulfilled promise
Inside the Middle East. By

,
DUIp

Biro.
Rouiledee and Kegan Paul £12.50.
0 7100 9&30 0.

A lot of: work has gone into this

.book, but It is not clear what the
author hoped to achieve. The title

seems to promise revelations, as

though the reader was to be initiated

.into some aspect of the Middle East
visible only ‘‘from the inside". But
do such promise is acknowledged, let

alone fulfilled, in the text. The dust-

jacket - a mosaic of faces, costumes,
monuments, oilwells and weapons -

suggests a general handbook, giving

useful facts about the history, cul-

ture, economy, government and
armed forces of each Middle Eastern

country. -Wrorig
-

again.- The subject-

Robin Barrow
on Education and Ethics
TWO KEY BOOKS FROM VVHEAT$HEAF
Injustice, Inequality and Ethics: .

*

A Phllbsophlcal lnUbduotlon lo Moral Problems
Presents a series of formidable arguments regarding the mare . ,

controversial social and moral issues of our lime,,and In doing so
gives the general reader and the.student of philosophy a clearer,

appregiafianofthe philosophical contribution.:. ...

‘apjtppS'; ;0 7108 01B5> ;
. > Cloth ClfcM ; I;/ V; . v'/.;

t'; ^ 07,109017OX ’ Pope rtafik £4.96 Justpublished '

The Philosophy of Schooling ;!
• !' :

t

'

"Should be on the shelf of every adviser, never mind the student
of education." DAVIp ASPJN, Professor of Education, University
of London.

:• .

212pp 0 7108 01056 Ctolh £18.96
.0 710801009 Paperback £3.05

.

'

.Whealsheaf Books Ud *16 Ship Street * Brighton * Sussex
: - •
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matter is exclusively political, ‘and
the tone that of a political science
textbook. But it is one I should
hesitate to recommend to students,
for most of it makes Very dull read-
ing and it is not at all easy to find
your way around. The division into
chapters seems arbitrary, if not
eccentric, and withio each chapter
you get a series of subsections - as
often • as itdt amply pursuing the
s4me 'phenomenon from one Arab
country to another which, instead
of being labelled and set apart from
each other by sub-headings, are con-
fusingly run together with rather con-
trived link passages.

Political Issues Debated: An Introduc-

tion to Politics. By Herbert M.
Levine.

Prentice-Hall £8.95. 0 13 685032 4.

Topics In British Politics. Edited by
Lynton Robins.

The Politics Association £2.50. U
9503394 9 0.

Politics is concerned with argument,
passion, emotion as well as reasoned

response. It is not merely the study
of parliaments, privileges and proce-

dures, or cabinets, conventions and
constitutions. An effective and crea-

tive way of helping young people
understand the tumultuous nature of

politics is the study of Issues. Politic-

al Issues Debated and Topics in Brit-

ish Politics complement each other in

this task. The former Is wide-ranging
and lively: the latter, scholarly, de-
tailed and well referenced. Both
books help overcome the problem of
having ready texts on current Issues

that need to be considered for the
foreseeable future.

Political Issues Debated is well
worth buying. It sharpens, in a sti-

mulating, comparative way, the focus

oh issues “in the hope that the ex-
citement of politics, which comes
from its subject matter and the con-
troversy it generates will interest stu-

dents to learn more about politics".

Although aimed at the United States
market, it is eminently suitable for
British students studying A level

politics, general studies or first year
undergraduates.
The book is divided into six sec-

tions: Politics, Government and Na-
tions; Forms of Government; Ideolo-

gy; State and Citizen; Governmental
Institutions and International Poll-'

tics. Yes - afamiliar format. Howev-
er. Levine’s book is different. Within
the six sections 14 Chapters and
within the chapters are 2d "issues".
For example, the chapter on

parliamentary and presidential

systems has the obvious sections, in-

cluding one on “trends in executive-

legislative relationships". This is fol-

lowed by Issue 21, a lively four-page

debate on “Should the United Slates

adopt the British Parliamentary Sys-

tem of Government?" There follcws

a list of key terms, questions and an

up-to-date, varied, recommended

reading list. The book is well orga-

nized and attractive, and it will en-

courage students to argue, read,

write and reflect.

The Politics Association, under

the editorship of Lynton Robins, hu

published a most helpful "multi-pur-

pose resource for courses concerned

with the study of politics and govern-

ment in Britain", drawn from past

numbers of Teaching Politics. Om ®

the problems of teaching pol'tks u

not only keeping abreast of the

issues but also developing a personal

issue bank, How many times have

this problem, and is excellent vdue.

The articles vary in level and

and would need to be carerujy

selected. I would not rccommeiifl

that the book be used as an inlroduc-

tlon for lessons, discussions ^,
seminars. Belter to use it for folio*

up and detailed study. .
Three loose themes a« co

parliament and the parlies, poncy

and process, and participairon

Jones's chapter on “The

on the Left: an Introductory Guide

successfully explains the

intricacies of left politics,

Tapper’s and Nigel Bowles

Working-Class Tories: the

theory , is useful reading

teacher. Other chapters ^
book’s aim of having texts foy

essays, seminar topics or assigmnqnis;

Richard

trived link passages.

Why.then, undertake so much re-
search and compile so many facts?
The information seems mostly aecu
rate, end Id places qitlte interest!
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Privacy, for and against
Michael Power on two new books about openness in government

Picture past
books

roTPoliliu of Secrecy. By James

fcjjjuln £2.50. o 14 02 2060 7.

Consuming Secrets. A Report by the

National Consumer Council.

BuS Books £9.95 0 09 147590 2.
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the accounts of information disdo-
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transport, energy, and environmental sure in other countries seem insuffi-

1

p anning, to wkich they could now dently critical, and neither honlr”
.

1 ,ne> 001110
*!ow ciently critical, and neither bookadd the recent green paper on data goes tar to indicate whether and to

addS^def/nr^
P“h

H
a,?S Shluld ha

I[
e what dePth « the citadels of poweradded defence, judging from the have actually been invaded.

documents None of the authors of these two

gSSSKESLSizfe fl&SS’MSbination of circumstances, including

the election of successive govern-

ments which in varying degrees inter-

vene more and more in our lives,

pass volumes of legislation, and create

and maintain large bureaucracies; the

development of techniques which

and overseas practice.

Consuming Secrets contains a fasci-

intemal deliberations are confiden-
Lonsummg Secrets contains a fasci- tial? Will it not therefore always con-

owing chanter on education which trive to defend its essential privacy?
asks a number of pertinent questions Is not therefore the phrase “open
on information about state schools, government"

he phrase “open
contradiction in

Parliament has difficulty in exercising

effective control over the executive.

These two books approach this

complex subject from different

access to records and reports on their
children, and quotes the case of a
parent who accidentally gained ac-
cess to a confidential report on herW,TV ViT* Jf Ti" cess 10 a connaentlal report on her

angles. The author of the Politics oj ^ wj tj1 wj1 jcj1 s^e profoundly dis-
Jecrecy Is an Am^can lawyer who agrcecj. That parent had every right
once worked for Mr Ralph Nader s

t0 bo angry> ^re we to believe that
wganhauon schools keep confidential reports on

chlld*n
.

checking with pa-dal doors In America; and has stu-

died open government in Sweden,
, - lljnc

rents the subjective and perhaps
where, reputedly, foat theory was casuai judgments that teachers
conceived. Mr Michael s theme is make? perhaps it is just as well the
that: the possession of official in-

government appears, at long last, to
formation ft an important adjunct to ^ pressfag on witli legislation on
power; people should know as much
as possible about how they are gov-

erned: British government is too

secretive; the Official Secrets Act is

outmoded; Parliament cannot control

tbe executive; our Press is subtly

disarmed; information about private

individuals is Inadequately protected;

in most democracies the public have
legal rights of access to official in-

formation; pressure in Britain to fol-

low suit has been frustrated, but it is

a matter of time before a British

Freedom of Information Act becom-
es law.

The Report of the National Coft-

pnvacy.

Many of the conclusions of these

books are uncontroversial. In spite of

the recent steps to publish more offi-

cial information, officialdom in Bri-

tain, at all levels, is needlessly secre-

tive sometimes to the point of

absurdity. Government is still too

prone to protect itself by secrecy

from scrutiny, criticism and embar-
rassment. Parliament still lacks the

time, organization, equipment and
manpower to exercise an effective

ters? Even if open government is a
valid concept in the terms implied by
both books can it be regulated by
legislation without major constitu-
tional change? Although our con-
stitution is an untidy mixture of sta-

tutes and conventions it is clear that:

Sovereignty resides with the Queen
in Parliament; Parliament has the
duty to control the executive; civil

servants may not enter Into political

controversy; and our judiciary is apo-
litical. Official information is a poll-

tlcal commodity as is the timing and
method of its release. So how could
a law governing the disclosure of
official Information be enforced by
the courts without judges ruling on

f

iolltlcal issues and therefore becom-
ng politicised? If the courts could
not enforce the law who could? Par-
liament? Would this be possible? If

so how would it work?
There’s the rub, Both books dis-

miss too casually the constitutional

objections to the granting of public
rights of access to official Informa-

—

—

— —
Z. T,— his break on Weekly Illustrated and

Of This Our Time. By Tom Hop- met t },e legendary Stefan Lorant who
klnson. would found LtiKput, sell it lo Sir.
Hutchinson £8.95. Edward Hulton and move to Hultons

to become editor of Picture Post in

It has been said that journalism is . 1938.
the last refuge of the unqualified, Hopkinson joined him and suc-

and there is something in that, as ceeded him in 1940, holding the post
could be quickly ascertained by en- with sucli distinction that tne maga-
quiring of a handful of the breed zlne’s passing - seven years after nls

about how they came to pursue the departure -Is still mourned,
craft. Hopkinson’s tenure made it

Certainly Journalists tend to be ex- memorable. What made that tenure
tremely unsettled souls whose un- finally impossible was the gradual
suitability for orthodox occupations feeling, so common among prop-
can often be noted early in life. So it rietors, of Sir Edward and Lady Hul-
was with the young Tom Hopkinson, ton that “Teddy" could do it better
of whom a family friend reflected himself.
‘Tom’s a dark horse", marking him This port of Hopkinson's book,
out from Ills three brothers and sister detailing the chafing events thnt led
as one whose destiny was uncertain, to his sacking, Is the moat fnsdnat-

Hls father had an unorthodox side, ing. The editor-proprietor rein-

too, quitting the relative comfort of tionship is one of continuing Interest
life as a lecturer in archaeology at nnd Hopkinson understands It well,
Manchester University to become a Even success couldn’t save him.
Church of England curate In the East He Is fair to his old proprietor and
Lancashire town of Colne and, con* fifa account smacks of sorrowful
sequently, more straitened dreumst- truth. The breaking point was Hop-
onces. Before doing so, he sought kinson's attempt to publish a picture-
the assent of his five children. Not story on South Korean atrocities
unnaturally, considering their years, when the western world was inclined
he got U. to suggest that virtue was entirely onhe got U. to suggest that virtue was entirely on
Tom Hopkinson was seen through their sldo. Hopkinson admits that it

boarding school by a wealthy uncle might have been a less noble issue,

and ranched Pembroke College by His sacking left him rootless. He is

way of a scholarship to study Greats, moving about this - the loss of sta-

The scholarship was augmented by the
^USi the lack of on easy explanation

uncle, who considerea university do- for existence, the sudden obscurity ol
sirable because one could "learn to the pattern of life,

be arrogant”. Back at Hultons, neither Teddy
This Hopkinson, from his book, nor a clutch of editors proved able to

neglected .to do. At the end of his do his magazine as well and it died
four years he found himself with no
clear career in mind, an urge to write

linfully. Hopkinson would lateT edit

rum in South Africa and return to

suorer Council approaches the prob-
km Irom the narrowor point of view
w Mw consumer and takes the form

control over a modern executive, tlon. Diagnosis in this case is easier

More open government would make than cure. My back aches but the

for more honest and effective gov- doctor cannot yet help. Many of us
ernment, Legislation is overdue to may yearn for a more open regime in

ensure that information held on indl- Britain, but not, surely, at the price

of the erosion of the Sovereignty ofof «n flntKniniw., nlr'i i ^ vldunls In official and unofficial data of the erosion of the Sovereignty of
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which ' seem to a. lawyers’ bonanza on- the American
Rffccl^e work, On tne otner hand, the ovl- - model. If Canada with its Westin|n?- :

new Kj?
*^°rataary person, MJte dence offered in both books to show teMypo constitution has really found

but a feeling that literature would England to set up a scheme for train-

have to await the time "when I fag journalists within a univorsity

should have found something 1 framework. He has been knighted
urgently wished to say". for hia services to journalism and has
Like many another in this some- had some success In literature, his

times lifelong predicament, he fell books including four navels and two
into journalism in 1927, freelancing collections of snort stories,

for the Westminster Gazette and the Tills book was intended to encom-
Manchester Guardian. The former

pa*s a|| his 76 years but It ends more
was his main income and it vanished or foS5 with the loss of Ws great low. •

er was swal’ « •

overnight when tho

lowed up,
four years
er sunl in . „ _ .

of Odhdttfa Proa*. From tho
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Learning to read by reading has always been

an excellent but somewhat Impractical Idea,

especially In the early stages when content, .

form and structure are such vital factors- but

things are very different now thanks to a great

new scheme Introduced by EJ.
Arnold ...

Called St07 Chest, It comprises 86 books' In

seven stages which encourages children to

'

become Independent readers as soon as ;

possible. The beauty of the story mothod.ls its

sheer enjoyment, the fact that reading and

comprehension skills are learned naturally and

the opportunity for success Is very great, .
. ;

Story Chest means !
=

entertaining stories, with
;

integrated text and lively,
:

cotourful Illustrations,

carefuily controlled

Douglas Johnson fa professor of Power . rhe
.
Director of

Rronch history at Unlvoraify Collage, Greenwich Hospital, Is a retired

London . Under Secretaiy from the Ministiy of
Gillian Peel® It Fallow and Tutor in . , ,

'

lf ,

Politics at Lady Margaret Hall, Ox« Carl SIevIn b a lecturer in politics at

ford .
• Warwick University

vocabulary and expert grading with steady

progression through each stage. We believe

that Story Chest has everything needed for

stimulating and successful reading -but don’t

take our word fpr It, judge for yourself with

this special Introductory offer.

The Story Chest Evaluation Pack Is an
.exciting selection of 64 books together

with a teacher's booklet and Is priced at

just £25.00,

. You can gain first hand experience of how Story

Chest works In the classroom right now - just

complete the coupon and send It to E.J. Arnold

:today or ring the Story Chest Information Desk
on 0532-44W44 anytime between 9.30 am

i and S prh.

:

E /Arnold PUBLISHING
Pfaaw «ah4 me one Stan Chen Evaluaten fttc

At tho and of this period I undertake to either;

Chen Evaluated Pack, on 30 dap approval

riot

««•

,
f

. t
t reference not

chard JP)vans

raFFXCITINCi NliW KHADING SCIIl-MI

THAT MAKliS l.liAHNING TO kl.AI)

A i*<)SlTIVi: 1*1 I ASIJUI ...

1 . Keep die compwte peck and remit the £25.00 due.

2. ftatqln cemh home, paying the special discounted pr
returned. 3, Return the cdnwtcw pack.

aSdn(-td.
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Sodom United Supporters
David Self on playscripts

Hiawatha. By Michael Bogdanov.
Heinemann £1.80. 0 43S 2308U 8.

The Burning Bush. By Tom Stonier.

Heinemann £l.G0. 0 43S 23820 5.

The Genesis Roadshow. By lan
Sharp.
Edward Arnold £1.15. 0 7131 0615 8.

The Glittering Seeds. By Paul Groves
and Nigel Grlinshnw.

Edward Arnold £1.50. 0 7131 0582 8.

Theatre Box: Six Plays: School for
Clowns. By F K Wacchtcr and Ken
Campbell. 0 413 37650 S. Reasons to

be Cheerful. By James Andrew Hall.

0 423 00270 8. Death Angel. By
Brian Glover. 0 423 00300 3. Slarma-
lade Atkins. By Andrew Davies. U
423 (>0320 8. You Must Believe All

This. By Adrian Mitchell. 0 423
00290 2. The Prince and the Demons.
By George Moore. 0 423 00260 0.

Thames Methuen £1.95 each. Hard-
cover omnibus edition £6.95. 0 423
00250 3.

Live Theatre. By C P Taylor.

Iron Press, 5, Mardun Terrace, Cul-
lercoats, Tyne and Wear. £2.00. 0
906228 08 5.

Audiences at school plays do tend to

visit the sins of the Author upon the
director and even upon the cast. The
writers of this present batch of
scripts offer varying degrees of sup-
port (and not a few pitralls) to those
who will be judged by “parents, gov-
ernors and friends or the school*.

First, a text which should be seized
by all those with the nerve and de-
sire to stnge a large cast, low budget
super spectacle. Hiawatha, Michael
Bogdanov's adaptation of Longfell-
ow's poem, combines speech, music,
gymnastics, mime, dance, improvizo-
tion, singing, mask work, ritual and
wrestling, it sounds daunting but it

was highly successful at the National
Theatre and the excellent script is

highly supportive to young actors.
Doth they ;md their audiences will

find it exciting and enjoyable.
Lines like “Milk and honey! A

land of our ownl Milk and honey!”
and "Good luck, Moses! Good old
Moses!" apparently to be delivered
in unison by “the Israelites" are what

I call unsupport Eve if not lethal lines

-for inexperienced performers. They
come from The Burning Rush. Firm-
ly in the technicolor dream coat
tradition , it tells the story of Moses
(and yes, he does get to soy, “Let
my people go"). It began life as a
cantatn and this, the dramatic script,

was added lAter. While it Is unfair to
judge a musical merely on the libret-

to, one must hope the music is witt-

ier than the dialogue.

Biblical re-writes abound and if

you want the Garden of Eden and
Noah's ark up-dating to include a
disc jockey, the Sodom United Sup-
porters Club and at least one scene
that bears an uncanny resemblance
to one in Arthur Miller's play The
Creation, then you just might like

The Genesis Roadshow. Then aguin,
you might not.

The Glittering Seeds is "a serial

play to rend or record and develop".
Basically It is a series of science
fiction episodes intended for class-

room use. It might be kindly de-
scribed as “accessible" but, like all

the plays so far mentioned, it will

camping trip. It has a cast of four and
really does demand a Morris Minor
Traveller on stage. Like several of
the plays, it requires slightly over-

the-top" performances and, while

being exactly suited to the age-
group's interest level, it demands
acting skills beyond their capabilities.

Of the others Marmalade Atkins is

a comedy about “the worst girl in

the world", dotty nuns and space-

men; while Death Angel is a sinister

little play about professional wrest-

ling. Actually, it would be Rn admir-
able script for a group of six teena-
gers to work on by themselves, as
would School for Clowns in which a

grotesque demagogue drills a small
squad of subversive apprentice
clowns.

The two plays which come closest

to achieving their dual purposes are
The Prince and the Demons

,

a classic

Indian folk tale re-worked us a fast-

moving dance, mime and speech

involve a large number of pupils and
is at least a possibility, but (like The
Genesis Roadshow) it lacks the pro-
fessional polish that any script ac-

a
uires once it is professionally pro-
uced.

With that thought in mind, one
might have high Tiopes of Theatre
Box. Described as “the exciting re-

sult of a link between children's
theatre, television and publishing", it

is a series of plays for children aged
eight upwards “to perform as well as
watch". They were commissioned or
selected by Sue Birtwistle, formerly
of the Nottingham Playhouse
theatre-in-education company, were
produced by Thames Television and

show; and u musical adaptation of a
short story by Charles Dickens. His
fable, Holiday Romance, in which a
group of children set out to educate
grown-ups works very satisfactorily

as You Must Believe All This.

Finally, a collection of plays in-

tended only for performance to (and
not by) young people but which fully

live up to their author's vision that
TIE can have content and signifi-

cance as well as fun. Live Theatre
contains three such plays by C P
Taylor. The Magic Island was written
for a school where many of the child-

ren’s imaginations seemed dulled and
tells of how the Gateshead Goblin
opens the eyes of a young girl to the
world around her. Operation Elvis

networked as a series of single plays
for young viewers,- and are now pub-
lished with the production team's
hnns (V.af “Vnn'wa Ik...

(recently repeated on Radio 4) is

about a boy’s relationship with a
mentally handicapped child and his
escape tram an Elvis Presley fantasy,

hope that, "You’ve watched these
plays and enjoyed them - now you
do them.”
Though this may be a fine inten-

tion, it is not totally practical. For
example. Reasons to be Cheerful is a
farce about an appalling family on a

and The Rainbow Coloured Disco
Dancer is about a black girl coming
to terms with the colour of her skin.
Even if you are not igoing to attempt
a production of these, buy Live
Theatre to read and enjoy before
someone turns it into a set book. It

does, you see, have content and sig-

nificance as well as fun.

This day and age
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International Affairs 1939-3979. By
R N Ruddle
Hodder and Stoughton £3.95.

0 340 23709 0.

Success in 20th Century World
Affairs, By Jack Watson.
John Murray £3.50. 0 7195 3841 6
World History In the 20th Century.

By R D Cornwell.
Longman £3.95. u ygi JUU/5 u. •

Basic Modern World History. By N
Lowe.
Macmillan Education £2.50.

0 333 32690 3. .

Super Power Rivalry, By John Sayer.

Edward : .Arnold • £1.80.

0 7131 0538 0!

Europe,Round the World, By Trevor
’.Cairns.' -

.k-' 'i 1 •

Cbrnbridge- Uplversily Press £3.00.

yO SJl 22710 0. .

The Modem World since 1870. By L E
: Sridtgrore. •

' Lonanran- £3.25- 0 582 222990

. .. Modem .
World History promises

both an education for our multi-

cultural society and a grounding in
' contemporary international affairs.

.With so much to be gained, no won*
: der syllabuses with- some kind of
• world perspective ore increasingly

being taught, and more and more
.
<^>ursebooks are appearing to cuter

t&lheoL World history is nopushov-
,,dr though, and this batch collectively

Stalls fold most, of its traps. One re-

sults front many’ authors' apparently
overriding concern not to omit Any-

thing. Setting off on their ttaus-glob-

al expeditions determined to cover
' more ground than Sir Rannlph .Fien-

nes at twice the pace, they are even-

tually forced either into superficial

parades of facts as in International.

Affairs on central and south Amer-
ica^ just one 'progression from colony

to republic toJunta alter another, or
hefty four or five hundred page com-

K
adia such as Basic Modem World
Istorvt World History in the 20th

Century and Success In 20th Century
World Affairs, which are forbidding

even to look at .

‘

These three no doubt contain ev-

erything the O level candidate needs
to know, but how much headway
would be made through, their dense-

ly-packed, small-priat pages is

another question. ’The best of them
is Success in 20th Century World
'Affairs (like World History In the

20th Century, a revision), despite a

title which puts it amongst the cribs

and crammers. It includes most
visual material, and its text, If not
noticeably livelier, is broken up and
headed In a logical and manageable
way. Unquestionably, the worst is

Basic ’ Modem world History,

another title suggesting a pre-occupa-

tion vrith examination^. This whole
book is cast in an O level mould; O
level questions provide not just the
headings but the rationale for divi-

sions in the' text, and Hits of further

O level questions follow each chap-
ter. The idea that teachers whpse
aim is

.
to stimulate might choose to

. dissociate themselves for as long as

possible from examiners whose, aim
is to test, tire idea that learning in

history, no less than In mathematics is

: inure likely, to occur through students'

. wbrkirig things ©lit for themselves'

than .-fry being told alt the answers;,

seem to have passed this author by.
Another snare compounding the*

aridity of the all-in fact-pucks is the

lock of perspective on events inevit-;

able In. the most jrecent history, Su-

S
r Power Rivalry, a slim'topic hook
r CSE nevertheless makes a laud-

able attempt to ; deyelp evaluative

skills and imaginative understanding

by including contemporary sources,

but trips up over a further problem -

Mgr-.
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V $

si

: \\ V

my*

«r

ft ^Jr W
Shakespeare's “rude mechanicals” accept their parts in the entertainment to

celebrate the marriage of Thesus and Hlppolyta with mixed emotions. Kevin

Maddlson's line drawings and watercolours for Ash and Grant's handsome A
Midsummer Night's Dream (£6.95) emphasize the humorous and grotesque

properties of the play - an antidote for young readers rebelling against

winsome fairies. For adults (or the young converted) Interested m earlier

Illustrators there is an afterword with some examples of different styles.

Children’s literature

Over hill, over dale
The Stories of Vanishing Peoples. By
John Mercer
Allison and Busby £5.95. 85031 421
6. £2.95. 4224.

The Reiurn ofthe Indian Spirit. Edited

by Phyllis Johnson
Grosvcnor £3.75. 901 269 581. £1.75.
901 269 59X.

The Trumpeter of Krakov and Other
Stories from Poland. By Agnes
Szudek.
Granada 85p. 583 30541 5.

complexity of material. An overglib

explanation of the Berlin airlift

"Within a few weeks the 2 million

inhabitants would be starving and
willing to become Communist

,
and

a diagram illustrating the domin*
theory, in which gravity-defying

dominoes knock, each other over
from underneath, are two examples
of how not to simplify.

Bui the cardinal sin in world his-

tory is the
'

perpetuation of the old
Euro-cenlric approach which is only

colonial and imperial history under a
new name. Europe Round the World,
despite being part of an Introduction
to the Study of Mankind, betrays
even in Us title that it is only a small
section ot mankind'from whose view-1

point events are seen. Chapter titles

such as "Britannia's Daughters",
"Opening the Orient", "Partitioning
Africa'’, “The White Man’s World",
underline an approach which at best
is inappropriate and at worsl badly
damaging to n school's chance ot
succeeding as a. multi-ethnic cp#i’
munity.

U is another update oq Longman's
list which steers round the pitfalls

host. The Modem World since 1870
,

resisting the temptation to rqount a
saturation ' attack ' on the period;

leaves, itself roam' to be jjidre expan-
sive' In some areas; The illustrations

are apt; the maps are excellent;

There is ro much available: 16 this

field at the moment hov^fi that

it’s well worth looking furfoerthan
any of these perhaps: to Ox-
iptd& History of the Modern World
by Richard Poullon. or Longman’s
own Twentieth Century History by
TOny Howarth:

; ;

;

,

Most children like stories from other
countries, but only if they are suffi-

ciently interesting and different. Also
they ought to be long enough for
reader or hearer to get at least some
little involvement with the main
characters ond the place where it

happens. • Some of The Stories of
Vanishing Peoples are only a few
paragraphs long, and I’m sure that a
real story teller in any of the cultures

represented in John Mercer’s book
would want to add a lot more de-
tails. Some of the pictures do that
well, but it Isn't quite fair on the
children for whom doubtless these
tales, with their mix of magic and
talking animals were collected, with
the view, presumably, of showing
them what their white ancestors have
done in the process of "civilization”.

But the over-simplification destroys
the flavour, as in the Bushmen story,

which leaves ;out the fascinating god
figure of Mantis, as well as the white
man lit the modem- version (making
up the traditional three brothers).
Incidentally Bantu is a plural noun
and , by now:not. a popular way of
referring to the brown-skinned cattle-
owners who live, round the ;Kalahari.

J Wish the mltbor had attempted
some of foe more difficult stories of
the Australian "oreaming"; especially,
now that.there is such a revival; an
leathering i)fJhose with; Aboriginal

blood, whose grandparents, once

perhaps despised, are now a mailer

of pnde. I doubt if the Maoris can

be said to be vanishing, but alas, the

South American Indians are doomed
as a culture and anyone with shares

in the largely American companies

which are smashing the Brazilian

forests has some responsibility.

So what about Return of the Indi-.

an Spirit, a book full of hope for the

American Indians, perhaps bogus,

but full of an acceptable romantic

flavour which lots of children will

fall for? The Indian boy Jim, coming

back from the city andf asking ques-

tions of his grandmother, is set tasks

and, rather unsatisfactorily, the story

ends without telling us whether he

had the vision which was promised.

There are Indian sayings and asp' 1**

tions, all tremendously acceptable to

the Ecology, party aria there are lots

of pictures in tune with it all- Maybe

the Indians will be able to turn tbetr

backs on American civilization ana

survive.

Let us hope that the Polish stories

in Trumpeter of Krakov do some-

thing to make Poland more reaMP
the young reader, or perhaps listener

- they were a success on radio, some

are predictably like all fairy t ale*

which are meant to compensate .«*

under-dogs of a feudal (or capital-

ist?) system, but have inevitably kw

their
,appeal. It just isn't enough to

have a golden castle and marry »

beautiful princess. I .wish I could

think that these echoed of Poland can

really help to bridge the gulf JJ’
tween the primary school child ana

the telly picture of Solidarity mar-

cherSi'Thftt, hs also :wlth stones of

remdier .countries, must, remain. 8

matter for factfiil introduction or ex-

pltuiation from the go-betweens,

teacher* arid parents.

Naomi Mitcihfson
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Definition

of terms
by James Bromwich

The Questing Spirit In Italy

The Great Days of Florence. City

States and Despots. The Rediscovery

of Greece and Rome. Renaissance

ftSi filmstrip with notes, £4.75.

Optional cassettes, £2.60 each

Visual publications, 197 Kensington

High St, London W8 6BB.

The Renaissance is both a historical

and cultural term, difficult to define

because if too much emphasis is

placed one aspect, the essence of this

major phase in European man's de-

velopment is missed. It therefore

presents significant curriculum prob-

lems in education; Is it purely a

period in Italian or European his-

tory/ Is it largely an artistic achieve-

ment epitomised in the work of the

neat painters? Is it the transforma-

tion of thought processes embodied

in the new humanism?

On this occasion VP in their

resources
Is programming
a priority?

Sir - The article by Maty Hope and
Phil Odor in the TES May 14

edition on the reasons why teachers

should learn to write computer prog-

rams was very welcome in addressing

itself to a number of important, it

controversial, issues. As an advocate

of modern technology I not only

warn to “demystify the micro” but to

demystify the technology of living

and 1 lack the conviction that

teaching programming atone is the

right way to achieve this end.

We can learn to drive a car without
knowinganythingabout the workingof
the engine but if we teach drivers how
to change tyres, dean plugs and points,

we have still not given them an under-

standing of how trie whole mechanism
operates and still less have we taught

them the thermodynamics of the Otto

“Adventure of Man" series have got

il rioht Their four sets on The
il right. Their four sets on The

Questing Spirit in Italy will appeal to

all teBcners aiming at both breadth

nor does it speak talk down to an

audience in adult education.

In filmstrips dealing with the Re-
naissance, the visual element is cru-

dal, and these sets should give

“City States and Despots" looks at

a number of the lesser centres. It

concentrates on families, examining

their roles as patrons and their inter-

locking relationships.

“The Rediscovery of Greece and

Rome" looks at how the elements of

the humanist frame of mind evolved

during the 14th, 15th and 16th cen-

turies. It is particularly good at

bringing out how the awareness of

the Classical past did not really cre-

ate an historical attitude, but rather

teacher's notes are hardly inspiring - The economic history of the R
though the back-up information pro- naissance in Italy is also inadequate
vldes much solid material. treated; a discussion of the econon
Probably the most important basis of the separate states might he

weaknesses are on the historical side, helped strengthen the analytical un

them the thermodynamics of the Otto
cycle.

1 would hot want to disagree with

the authors about the importance of
using the techniques of programming
as a conceptual framework or even
as a new procedure in other areas of

application. But 1 would now hnve

Politically the background to the of the set.
splintered state of Italy is rather too Only “1

superficial; the city-state was a pro-

duct as much of the Roman and

Only “The Great Days of Flor-

ence" attempts to tackle these econo-

a dynamic sense of the potential of

man through this “rebirtn".

Dark Age inheritance as of the con-

flicts of Ghibellines and Quelphs.

The interminable in-fighting of the

Renaissance period was made possl-

mic foundations; however, it is thin

and poorly illustrated by an unrepre-
sentative painting of a 16th century
gun-foundry.

to catalyse the kinds of cognitive

transplants to which the authors re-

fer. in claiming the transfer of cer-

tain kinds of logical thinking the au-

thors rightly refer to Latin as having

failed to sustain such a claim. They
defend programming on the grounds
that it is a methodology of itself.

The trouble is that the kinds of

genuine pleasure to teachers and stu-

dents alike. Surprisingly, the poorest

colour tends to be among , the mod-
ern exteriors.

One is struck by the delicacy of

lone achieved with the works of such

widely differing artists as Pierc della

Francesca and Titian.
'

A further pleasure is that by en-

compassing four sets, more can be
attempted than the usual rapid run

through limited to the major centres.

man through this “rebirth".

Donatello’s development of the

Roman cherubs or “putti” is shown

me mierminaDic m-ugrmiig ui hk guii-iuuuuijr. nrnhlpm* nnc hn«i tn ii«e In inlrnriure
Renaissance period was made possl- A final regret is that Venice is nroGrammina are usuallv hinhlv
ble by the joint inadequacies of virtually ignored, but this can only

artificial fel Biatrakl and matin btap™"* pw- „ be a small complain, :whils. Vene.ii ffttSJBi Xi Sfc n7e

by contrasting his work with a Ro-
man sarcophagus. Michelangelo's

painting of the
,r
ignudo" figure in the

Sistine chapel is linked to the discov-

Emperor and Papacy.

The "City States and Despots" set

suffers from an over-descriptive

approach to the petty alliances and

material can be relatively easily

obtained, we have here Francesco
difficult, especially foT teachers who
are set in tneir ways. Added to this

S

uarrels, nor does it seem adequate

or the teacher's notes on set 1 to

Cossa frescoes from Ferrara and I
;s the difficulty, which never arises in

ery of the Laocoon group two years

previously.

Certainly there are weaknesses in

these sets. The usual mid-Atlantic

voice (why not separate the English

from the American tapes?) has to be

accepted; the hints on method in the

for the teacher's notes on set 1 to

suggest “The term 'democracy' may
need some explanation". When de-

scribing 14th century Florence, ance Men (Leonardo, Michelangelo, relatively "short term concern is the
though there may have been a demo- and Cellini) are especially well struc- vulnerability of teachers who learn a
cratic atmosphere, it is surely a lazy tured and clearly explained. Above smattering of programming and are
use of the word for an oligopoly all, they leave the viewer with a Teal then expKted to begin Writing effec-

chosen through an elite of craft : sense of the excitement of the Re- live programs for use iji the classrooms
guilds. naissance era. or in the school office, I folly expect

''
:

-

' —
" ‘ — I. i i that when a. number of Augers -are

Mantagnas painting of the Gonzaga examples , of extracting from, a teal
family in Mantua,. situation the criteria which BTe sus-

All the sets have good qualities ceptible to a numerical methodology,
but those on Florence and Renat&Sr Another istue whir.h is. I hone o

situation the criteria which aTe sus-

ceptible to a numerical methodology.
Another issue which is, l hope ol

relatively short term concern is the

vulnerability of teachers who learn a

naissance era.

Videodisc revolutions
by Carolyn O’Grady
file, enormous potential of the
wtfeodisc In education.was the theme
of Peter Morley; Controller of Prog-
rammes for Thom/EMI, speaking at

•^conference on Education in a

fflwl Decade last Week which was
wanted'

by the Educational Found-
won for Visual Aids and The Lorch
Foandalion..

based on six half-hour programmes

for broadcast television. However, as

spvbriy^bifmed we shall appreciate the
need to dig a little deepef info, pur.

pockets to finance professionally writ-

ten programs with maximum transfera-

bility. At (be moment' (he national

expectation seems to be quite the

Mr .Motley, who recently left ITV.
were he was a senior producer ana

foot "the weakness of
me wdeodrac is not in foe technology2 "ucguisc is not in me tecttnoiogy
“Hn the imagination of those wno

:

!we
;
programmes for it".

demonstrated ,how the video-
“w. which can carry, many. hours. of

PHow the user to step
Jgyards .or forward through a

£n? frames. almost ii\-
wtotaneously, stop the disc, and in-.

‘JS? slow motion. Stereo sound

'"•'tnwK ^

Possible: and; two sound
•j^TjJh^l^foat a. commentary

. 'ill .
^ given in two lantruattes or at

'

;
the . interactive

. .^Soildy^ T. v-**
0d*SC lncreased

well as this basic material, viewers

would have access to visual and aural

information on other parts of the

disc including, for example, details ol

the habits, food, ways of fishing for

most fish. It would be, he said, a

complete anglers' guide".

The second disc will be entitled

"Start Here - Adventures into Scien-

ce". Aimed at 10 to 14 year olds it

would be based on 12 half hour

programmes, but again there wpuld

be ah extremely elaborate referenoe

section, together with two sound

tracks aimed at different age groups.

These projects, said Mr Morley,

needed a completely different “lan-

f
uage” from broadcast television.

roaucers of videodiscs, most of

whom would come from broadcast-

ing, would have to go through a

process of unlearning.

Gwen Dunn, former head teacher,

speaking at tne same, conference,

said that too little research was done

on the viewing habits of foe under-

fives. An informal survey m Norfoix

Visual perspective . p \

mideretand^ novel

6
pla^^r SS of *uL!!

^cludel B much '

’iSSSv^Sf^e^aai^^
understand a novel, pay

^ Wider selection. •
. expectation seems to be quite the

poetry w to see it performed. The Choice, this sununer term in- reverse and I find the prospect of foe
Althou^often a film or pfoy based eludes the Zeffoelli ;Borneo and hidden costs involved fafenSng.
on a book does not come up Juliet, Pride and Prejudice with Lauf- Another reason is a logistical one, In
expectations, in the;

end1 this is not ea<^
OKyier, Polanski's film Tess.ns the present financial situation a greater

important. By disagredng
.

with well as lighter material such as West demand for computers from secondary

..UP. »SL“fAff,£53°.51 SSTSSTJ
1

dfrS“ni' SFffi-, i
I j iiivrav

.
ajuna wi muiiui rri|i t/w

rSn’ahTealso helps with ambiBuous examfoa- the .raids for parti*, ate reasonable.

lion' questions. It is also good td get success of this venture has
including bpeciai tnuca

out of the classroom and see that aMfeened other dneptas, fa the CXC ''

Th"e computer is as much a prosth-
many of the set books that seem old* SEES 5FE.WkmCSCS

esis to foe human nenousE “as
fashioned can still be considered con- ge feasibility Of showing films for

”
p^cal instruments are to vision and.

temporary.- . •.
'L-j' students,

.
though, - the Leicester for Individuals who suffer from im*temporary. - students, though the Leicester

As it is not always easy to flrja Square TTieatre' still has' foe inonopo-
performances during^ the day, foe

fy for the hioment. : .

selection of -films showing at foe ;;
-•

•

.
•

- *1“°" Tim*. London

Is linked with examination boards set WJ. .

for individuals who suffer from im*

paired communication
'

But by far the most serious objection

to the proposals in this article Is that

we are in the midst of n most pro-

found .
technological revolution arid

one in which the microcomputer is

mo-more than a distraction. The mic*

Active aids
Thirty communication, plfiy and lei-

sure aids for the disabWd are de-:

Jlfa with an iricreating

; ^ih the “‘nne-

6f . th6 medium
;

information". ;

had revealed 242 series and program-

mHK warrhfld' bv under-fives. Their

.
’

.
- oniormaupn .

prodqcers from

‘'-fiiBitlL* audience; from a

detit of SSLS?1
- tod'JSoni: tlie Inci-

^ve them the

Pri q one-to-

would have
;
access to

I -would 'be

io$e which
she wanted

tries watched by under-fives. -Their

favourite 'programme, she salu, .was

the late mgbt film.

'

Most : of these children cofad

switch on television ^herr .thcv

wanted. She concluded from ttal evi-

dence that under-fivOTwereprobably

some of the hpavW* viewers in foe

country. TaMtao^’ die mkmtamed,

need not be harmful unless children

were encouraged to view pawtvciy-

The habit of passive viewing r ^de

eves and deaf ears” - was eStabUshec

scribed in worksheets just published

by “Active". They have. all been de-

veloped by specialists involved; with,

the handicapped.' both professionals

and parents. None is available Com-

mercially. '
,

A list of all the materials, and

n-iaiuH InRthictions with. 'sketches

, ro is obviously small and cheap but it

does nothing in terms of logic or
behaviour that .

could riot be done
twenty-five years ago. Compared -

with the changes in mechanical Dand-
ling techniques by'hydrqulics the micro
has had negligible impact on the pro- -

ductive efficiency of industry. •

detailed instructions; wlfo .-sketch*

appear .
on each shept. They ,

are

categorized depending on the skills,

needed, In woodwork,, metalwork or

electronics. '

.

'

ductive efficiency of industry. •

suits then we must bring teachers up
to date with ri technology which is

radically changing the ways in which
we conceptualize measurement and
messages. Therefore, although I find

common cause with much that Mary :

Hope and Phil. Odor. say, . I firmly

believe that to make, the - micro*

release

eyes and den
between- 18

and Was air

5 years

to Veal
« taughl

il

Among the simpler devices is; an i^ hos produced a range of 17 seta

eye-lrainlng toy fa help children in- forme (n schools and playgroups. Each
crease their span of 'conenntranptf., set Is. aimed at a particular age group
and an adjustable base, tq slaoioze and thero are enough pieces for- six

toys aqd equipment. children. A frec copy ofa20 page colour

The worksheets cost from 20p to booklet ,rVYorW; of Opportuntty'l end

£1 60 -i'Mnd a
:

full list
r dfrithem Js. details of tbe Lego education,ringe cap

computer, and even more particular- •

ly programming, the central theme in
'

a national campaign of- teacher,
education is to miss the point of the
microelectronic revolution; ,

available free from Activc/Toy Ub- fci obtained from ^ucatfan tfepsrt- l:Schpoi of Educati

raries Assbciatio'n, Seftbrook Hoqse, ment, l*gO UKLtd/Wfexhqfai.Glwyd,
\ University of-; Brit

Parkes Lanei.; Potters Bay -Herts] LL13 WQ. i-,-'. 'v' - -f- .•

B -L M'CHAPMAN ;

:

.

ReSearph Bellow •
.

;

t

Schpoi of Education Research Unit-

“ty ofi Bristol; •
t

. : {
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East End artefacts
Gabrielle Jones visits the Passmore Edwards

media
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
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museum
Among the decaying Edwardian screens, perfectly p
houses, arterial roads, and isolated ing - ana then tney

concrete blocks of Stratford, East stuck behind glass'.

London, stands the Passmore Ed- "But when they
]

wards Museum, a reminder of the pie, our Stone Ag
existence of other worlds. can feci the textur

In the centre of the exhibition hall way it's been mac
which houses the Essex Fieid Club’s hand. Children of

erfcctly packaged and mov-
then tney see static objects

"But when they pick up, for exam-
ple, our Stone Age hand axe, they

can feel the texture, the weight, the

way it’s been made to fit into the

hand. Children of any age can get

original collection of the flora and something out of looking at and feel-

fauna of Essex, goldfish leap in a ing things.”

fern-lined pool. / >ie setuawks The Joans service - the only one of

in competition with teachers who are
jts kind in Greater London - brings

trying to introduce pupils to the the museum into the school. The 200
natural history, archaeology, geology hems in the catalogue (practically all

and history of the county of Essex, of them genuine) were lent out on
Though only eight per cent of average eight times each last year,

these collections are on display at Whether the loan is a model or a

any one time, the small building is a Chinese junk, a case of garden birds

hub of activity. Funding from the or stone tools, or archaeological

London Borough of Newham sup- material from local medieval and Ro-
ports 25 staff, among (hern three man sites, it comes clearly labelled,

archaeologists and two full-lime

education officers.

Extension services, comprising

school visits, holiday projects, a
-

annual nature (roil and opportunities

for children to sail the Thames on
the old stack-barge Dawn (moored at

Mainon), a nanuimg tuiiccuuu auu
schools loan service of cases of
Museum objects, is well established.

This year secs further expansion.

A nature reserve is planned for the

nine acres of an abandoned church-

often with work suggestions and notes

aimed at the middle school age range.

The boxes of archncologicnl frag-

ments come with project notes to tie

in with the Schools Council’s What is

history?, Unit 2 “Being a Detective"

which encourage pupils to use

genuine linos (.in this case potsnoras
from the Romnn kiln site). Visits to

the Museum's conservation labora-

tory. and trips to cxcnvations, also

help to show now to approach histor-

ical detection.

It is not only teachers who benefit

from beins able to pop out to the

Shivered timbers in

the wide blue main
by Victoria Neumark

Briefings

Radio and tv

CE and general interest

Popular Television: Realism (Satur-

day. 8.05 BBC1)
This programme presents the realist

claims of documentary and drama by
analysing extracts from four .pro/
rammes about the 1926 General
Strike.

“Upstairs Downstairs" uses the

strike as an event which initially di-

vides the household, whilst the

documentary “Nine Days in 76’

shows the class conflicts of the

period via interviews and archive

film.

Sorting them out (Sunday, 11.05

BBC2)
The course on Curriculum Evalua-

tion and Assessment in Educational

Institutions continues by showing

how classroom behaviour is catego-

rised, recorded and analysed.

Searching for Meaning (Tuesday,

7.05 BBCl)
An examination of two methods of

classroom observation. One invoW-es

general observation of teacher and

pupils, culminating in discussion be-

tween both. The other records speci-

fic behaviour of target pupils.

Modern Language Teaching (Sunday,

10.10 BBCl)

yard in East Hum. Next year, the It is not only teachers who benefit

Museum itself may branch out into a from being able to pop out to the

disused 18th century mill. local museum for a double period on
Caroline Lang and Ivor Willard the Romans, however. Local adult

leach, give talks to schools, societies education classes on archaeology,

and colleges in the area, run the local history and naturnl history at

ocal museum for a double period on fh p^t Anoat< B Anthony Bur.

the Romans however. Local adult
to BBC/Deutsch Publications

education classes on archaeology.
£12.g5 . Free leaflet from English

ocal history and naturnl history a
Tourist Board in conjunction *,ith

the Museum have been very well BBC Large (ir x gJ,
sae t0 The

K
and

fU
Museum s‘aff

Past Afloat. BBC Television, Lon-
delighted by the response to talks jnn u'n hot
they give to local societies.

don 1- 8QT.

see people -

’s Fellowshi

- old ladies

loans service and a resource centre, the Museum have been very well

and provide suggestions for project attended, and Museum staff arc

work in conjunction with the special delighted by the response to talks

exhibitions at the Museum. they give to local societies.

Middle-school children participate "When you see people - old ladies

not only in group holiday activities of at the Women’s Fellowship for inst-

weaving, handwriting or dinosaur- ance - light up when they realize that

hunting, but also as individual entries their memories are history, you real-

(well over 100) in the fortnightly how important it is to give people
holiday quizzes. Children from as far a value for their culture" says Garo-
away as Redbridge enter.these. More line Lang.
than 3,000 children visit annually. ;

The handling collection is vital in

introducing this fascination of the Passmore Edwards Extension Ser

-

MillfUl PM f tlirL- 11 I tV RnvH nU 1 „ . • . ^ M F I

- —===== = and shows a great deal of care in

CONTINUING EDUCATION design. Skipping lightly over the Ro-
The Past Afloat mans, we are shown the clinker-built

Uesda^5, °Pm ’ *uv 6 ” Au- hull as a Saxon/Viking innovation,

f
“st 24

- « „ . . „ and from there on it is plain sailing
he Past Afloat, By Anthony Bur-

(0 the galleons and barges of later
ton. BBC/Deutsch Publications times.
£12.95. Free leaflet from English Mr Burton’s relentless enthusiasm
Tourist Board in conjunction with blows so fast that it is hard to Bscer-
BBC. Large ( 12" x 9 ) sae to The

ta |n jf we acquire any real informa-
Pasl Afloat, BBC Television, Lon- tion about the past or the develop-
don W12 8QT. merit of shipping. The second prog-

- — — ramme. “Setting Sail", concentrates

on examples of sailing ships which
1982 is Maritime England Year, the are still in use - remarkably a Nor-
English Tourist Board would have folk wherry with its dipping mast and
you believe. At any rate, there are a huge area of sail, furled and useless

1982 is Maritime England Year, the are still in use - remarkably a Nor- plays, which

English Tourist Board would have folk wherry with its dipping mast and summer Nigh
you believe. At any rate, there are a huge area of sail, furled and useless Cressida and
great many museums and show docks when calm days made “quanting" Managing Yo
around the country devoted to the with the paddle the only means ol 23.00 VHF4)
L!_i .t: I !

Language teachers in a North-

amptonshire school demonstrate how

they cope with pupils of low or high

linguistic ability and make use o(

modem technological resources.

Never Too Late (Sunday, 11.00

BBCl)
A series of case studies showing

how people from different walks or

life have turned to education to help

them make a fresh start.

Prefaces to Shakespeare (Tuesday.

23.00 VHF4)
Distinguished actors and actresses

give a personal view of this season s

plays, which include Othello, Mid-

summer Night's Dream, Troihu m
Cressida and Richard III.

Managing Your Money (Wednesday.

Museum's task. “It's hard for chil-

dren to look at things.in glass cases.
vices. 01-534 0776. 30 Romford-
Road, London EIS, Parties must be

history of the ships which once made
England a mighty power. Now, with
a series showing The Past Afloat,
BBC tv adds the poetry of motion to

progression - and conjures up some
of the fascination which makes peo-
ple sailing-mad. Lyrical shots of a

Thames barge, the largest vessel to

They're used Co looking nt things on booked in advance.

Romans and countrymen
by James Bromwich

the romance evoked by those ships, be handled by only two men, with its

as it were, in bottles, sprltsail and manoeuvrability, sum-
Perhaps not every landlubber will mon admiration without imposing

be so shivered to his timbers as any real explanation.

Anthony Burton, producer and pre- Further episodes deal with the de-
senter of The Past Afloat, or feel so velopment of the marine steam en-

lUnl nL«. 8- * 1 ; iL.
passionately that ships stranded in gine', concentrating oh. the Cutty
museums are “like animals in zoos, Sark and the Waverley, the last sea-

and left there to be going paddle steamer on the Clyde;
a working ship is a with the means for catching the “sil-

ct. ' ver darlings" of the shoals of herring;
ship come to be ship- with the transition from wood to ironstorks or Andent Rome ..

bring .out the thejnes of lowlty to -How did a ship come to be fihip-^ Foundl^ Sthe cTy: Legendary
S,
f

_tn tte fape shape?" the first programme won-

heroes
8 Legenaa7 of adversity and admiration for. the derTlf it does not reafiy answer this

Eadi film sirio with notes £4 75
simple life. The set concludes by question, it 'do* -offer someintri-

S2f “ w* gulng exantp,es of WjKpfc. s*di.

Visual Publications, 1* Kensington, n.'.r ,k. ,k;. r™ r.
not

*..
,c> our eyes, shipshape. As

. High Street, London W8 6BB. .

.put into cages and left there to be
petted". Still, a working ship is a

beautiful artefact.

and the warships of past and present;

and finally, with the pan played by
ports anti harbours in the develop-
ment of shipping.

All this should offer a few pleasant
'

.

Eut ihecost of this form is losspf well as the more familiar coracles evenings’ viewings for those with a
depth in both story and analysis. The and canoes, Mr Burton shows us the:;: hankering for the’wide blue main.

- if u-
r
5
v

l

ated 10 remains of the Fertaby Bronze Age More serious interest will be better
plankboSls

S but
Shake,poare could hive , been m- laifcd together with .K4 and pee

to the. Romans themselves, out also spired to write “The Rape of Lucre-
io Europe as a whole. Au audio- jfa" or; Macaulay to produce (he|

.
visual/ set - two filmstnps and one “Lays of Ancient RomeVThe aiihly-

1

• cassette tape'*- justified by its dual sis is also superficial,, and the oppor-

served by visiting

museums mentionec

s better

of the

• Importance in portraying both how. tunity to sdf it alongside teal Roman
Livy’s stories' syihboUzod for Romans, befta^our his beedlost.

.
fnany

:

.of the key - virtues and values. Admiration for Cincinnati* could
and how these stories havo continued happily be. balanced - by the Roman
,to provide inspiration for many of glorification of luxury; bravery Was

./•die' artistic achievements jn. western, .frequently accompanied, by brutality;brutality;
|

1 .‘SVjferal heritage.
, loyalty by betrayal and .'cowardice.

The vision There is specific. No y/Uhobt q);tended stories (be oppor-
Otlempt Is made tq revue tlic hlsioiy ififtity. for^^srting 'nibtletiesiniust be

.
yd(b aichaeoloRica^ pr apy other evi- |ost, hba analysS c?i\ pnlY

n

reveal the
denep.- This lakes it-out pf the oar- obvious, Jt. may: be enough for feost

' row undent: history field,' though it. courses, but -it cannot- bo very stimu-
could. obviously 1 sttU be pseq here, lating, .

,

s
.

...•> I

- and. Into broader, clasdical-'aludfes ; Nor JS ahy" student lively jo be
; CoUrtes iq.theuppcr school or furl hr seduced by the qitaUty- of the pic-

.

?
ei

,

‘Ctfiicalion, . :
• >' fibres.. The: Orhetg^dpoki like a

,v -This material could also form part tbree-hoaded Thiirber dofi warm,
of .a/ Latin : language or liberal arts .Innocent ihhri uqthreatening. Nearly

,
course. Us approach is mature, and all figures lack 'md!vldMmi(y4

, ithe
U|'.. Ilia .al Fulln . .. 'J—TL:!! lit

This series looking at emplpyrn'"1

and earnings ends By exploring «

w

intricacies of employment law.

Whimpering
by Frances Farrer _
CHILDREN'S TELEVISION -

Crying Out Loud
. Til,ula.

Thames and ITV networit., Tue«^

late evening, time according

gion •

Tlie conception behind this lend-

,we were told, was that young pW*
were to haVe a voice. There

be sympathetic, but not

adults. The Kids would be

come out about their

perhaps help other kids with su®*

problems, viewing al home. _ «

These worthy old tdeas are •

!
But teenagers' problems seenu

^
occupying that ufieasy rthism.,

broadcasters’ minds belweetj

ence and ratings. This resul^a'^

of programmes of extremely JLy
quality, usually shown . "Jj,
Hours:

^ Crying Out Loud * * r.

*Tl?: Anna Ford sits

ijj
‘desk with . bther adults aB

”L«j,|eiw

.two teenagers, whps$ ^
might be emotidpal or praenc^^

both.
.
But the teenagers

fof

hand picked for inarbculacyof^

’being excessivelv, oul-

tbe adults do llttla ;t° draw_m
; Anna Ford, steers clear

questions, such ds; how the ..
.

wheelchair copes with
;

SM‘
4

There seems also,-:

bias,; or elsp why m the ,Pr°^ter
.

,

i about virginity Was; n°;
ft

b
?Lgirts,‘

viewed? Instead, there wert-two

pne, a nlw .HoineW

?• with ihe Gauls./R'is iqld through
t

a;

,
series vof stprie^ ‘which successfully, !

note; -If eduqaiidn :mpfei
have tePeome fronjiels^Whero,

r-iifMb,
sqfut;;ihd«d
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CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Application! nr» Invited from
llitably quoliriaU tnnrherA for

tho Haadal.lp of the followlnn
School

c p ,NFANTS
Chywuono HIM. Newlyn,
Ponmnco
Vacant rrom 1st Soptombsr
1082/1 st January '1983. CIob-
Inn doto lath Juno 1982. .Inn doto lath Juno 1982. .

Appllratlon form and rurth-
nr dntoiU avallablo on reaalpt
of u S.A.E. from ThS Sacrot-
ary for Education,

..
County

Hall. Truro. Cornwall. Thdro
In ii Removal expenses acliome
for out Cuunty oppolntmonta.
(33332) tlOPtO

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Applications «ro Invited from
suitably nunlirind toachora for
thn Headship of tho following

J1UOE V.P. JUNIOR SCHOOL
Group No. 3, No on Roll 239
v neon I Irom 1 at January
1983, rlunimi data 18th Juno
19»a .. .

.

Application forms avertable
on rnunlpt or stnmped add res-
aod •nvpiopo from The Secrat-
ary lor Ediicsilon, County

S
r details rrom thi
tarring orrtcer. c

Dorchester. _PJ3
cop a. a. a. I (39394)

DORSET

DORSET

|.
e
r
n
UWcS,Co^lpord hbath

Poole
Required for January 1983,
Headteacher (Orcup 4) of this
now school which has been
designed to cater Tor 240
pupils In the 3 - B age range.
Application . forma and

Rirtnar details from the Staf- .

ring. Officer, Eastern Area
Education Office, Portman
House, Richmond Hill. Bour-
nemouth DH2 AER. (38^42^^.

HAMPSHIRE
SOUTH VIEW COUNTY
INFANT SCHOOL
orr Shooters Wav.
Basingstoke. BO 21 ALL
BecTUlred 1st January. 19B3.
Croup 4 - Headteacher.

S.n.e. for application form
to Area Education Offlcar,
Sun Alliance House, 41 Vote
Street. DealriBStaka, R021
ILU.
Closing date Tor receipt or

SSK1
V«a. i oo*i o

Hall, Truro. Timm Is e Re-
moval Expenses scheme ror
out-County upiiolntinent*.
(333931 I 100 10

DORSET
tCO^THOLLED ) PRIMARY
or*

1 1
r~ira i

Qradford Abbas, Sherborne

ilE
<

RE
IkBCrB COUNTY FIRST

fere
0
RBnlB, Wareham (Oroup

tsmssn.rssssif, .o™.
1) (re-advartlBament)
HEAD TEACHERS required
Tor the. Above
January. 1983, •‘rs'rtoiia

able by 1 1th Juno, and furth-
er detail* from the .“duration

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Requlrad (or January. 1983.
for _BARMBY MARSH PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Barmby Marsh. Cools. North
Humberside
iRs-adverlleemant)

Sroup 1 _

tlon IHQ Schootal, Couirty

'var.Ma;
(0482) k«7131, Bat. 311* > to
whom compleied forma enotiid
be returned _i)pt later thanar' 9tV june

i'ooi6

DEVON
Pleaaa see displayed adver-
tisement an pane 51 (33541)

PRIMARY BCHOOL !J(inloi’

Sown^oV], Northfleet,
DAIS BHQ.

Ora up! B holt: 259 . _Applications era invited, for
the post or Head Tescher W
this Junior School with, iff* ct
the post of Head. Teacher • tor
this Junior School with erfe ct
Trom 1st January, 1983. fol-
lowing the appointment or the
present Hoaq to Headship of a
larger achool In the County.

Pull details and npieppllca-
tlon farm may be obtained
rrom the Divisional Education

JUKI: .A’WaSw
enclose a.A.e.L Closing datei
11th June. 198*.

This Is s re-ad vertlsemejit.
Previous applicants need not
ro-npply as (heir no pi lea lloos

roconaldered.

SHEPWAY DIVISION *Appointment of Heed TeacherAppointment or Heed Tencnar

feOTcEHS^NTY -

Baldwin Road., areotetono,

S
ew Rotdnov. ’Xent.
roup 4 Roll 191 • ,

.

Head Teacher _ required for
January. 1983 for this Junior
Mixed and Infanta School.

Application rornu .. and
further particulars

.
available

from and returnable to ' (he
Divisional Eduaatlqp Offlcar.
3 flhornclKfa Rond. Folkes-
tone TJT20 BBQ by 1 1th Jurta.
1989.(38379) tlOOlO

i

,XJ tWo

SHROPSHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HEADSHIPS
droupS

Hoillntwood County FirstSchool

Dale AcreWay, HdRnswodd, Teilwd

Agerange 6-9.360oh roil, .

• StlrchleyCounty First-School
• CalcoiCentre, StlroNey, Telford. . .

’ v
.

\AgiwgeM.378onroll.

AppDcafon formsand further particulars
:

(sandla.a.e.) from;

J. Boyers, B.A., County Education Officer,

Education Department, Shlrehall,

Abbey Fdreflite, Shrewsbury 8Y26ND,

towhomthey ehould be returned :

'by Friday, iBth June, 1982.

LEICESTERSHIRE

HEADSHIP — Oroup 3

Head required January-.
.
Approximately 323 on roll.
Details on raquaat (SAE),

Apply fnd . TorhiA) with
full partlaulnra • and the
qamea and addreanaa - of
.two rerereea to the Dlroc-

HERTFORDSHIRE

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTYCARR ClSCHOOL

NTY COUNCIL.K COUNTY JUN1
DOL (OROUP 3)

§8^SvhSBV^Vv,8.on
BT. IPPOLYTTB C. Of B.
AIDED J Ml SCHOOL,

OROUP St Roll I- 103
Roqulred ror BoPtam bar .1982,
,or .January 1283. a HEAD-
-TRACKER.

Application. forma _anO
• further details available, rrom
. the Divisional Bducarian
Officer, Crimmir Bchol Walk.

.Hltchln. Herts. (33fli49j
' IIOQIO

" NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILMOORSJDE COUNTY
Infant school
Rlpon i Oroup 4)
Applications sre Invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced Teachers ror the fal-
lowing Headship appointment
.Please sand S.A.E. (or u>

R
llcotlon forma and details to
te County Education Offlcar,

Cpuriji Hall. Northallerton
DL7 SAE to whom completed •

forma should be returned —

Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and axperl-

a
nced Teachers Tor the above
leadshfp Appointment.
Please- send s.A.B. for ap-

G
llcatton form and further da-
g (Is to the County Education

orricor. County Hall North-
allerton DLT BAB to. wham
completed forms should be re-
turned no later than 14 days
after the appearance of this
advertisement, (33203)

ApplicationsereInvited lor Ibe

Headships
! of .

1 .THAMESVIEWJUNIORSCHOOL-Group 6
BaslablaAvenue, Barking
240 pupfis (approx)

2. DOROTHY BARLEYJUNIOR SCHOOL-
Groups
IvinghoeRoad, Dagenham,
325 pupils (approx)

3. DOROTHY BARLEY INFANTS* SCHOOL-
Group.4
IvinghoaRoad, Dagenham
180 pupils(approx)

- All three posts, are available front September 1962, and It is

hoped to appoint as from September 1982 If possible, or
January 19B3,

r

Opportunity and great scope for experienced teachers with
fcnltfaHve and enthusiasm.
Salary' Range;
1. £10,298-21 1,388 per annum

.
plus Soolal Priority Schools' Allowance.

2. ElO^fifhE1 1,388 per annum,
3. £9,501-210,590 per annum). ,

London addilion £7M per annum. Reimbursement ol removal
expenses in approved cases.

;

.

Application form and further details available (aae) from
the Chief education Off(ear. Town Hall, Barking, Essex,
returnable by 1

0

UrJune 1882.
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HEADSHIPS
Woodham Walter C of E
Primary School
{Group 1)

Woodham Walter, Maldon

DRESSING COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Group 3)

Crossing, Braintree

The successful applies nig will be expected to take
up their appointments by September, 1 992 or as
soon as possible thereafter.

Closing data: I8ih June. 1982.

Application form and further particulars
available from (foolscap s.a.e. required) County
Education Officer, Threadneedle House, Market
Road, Chelmsford, Essex CM1 1LD.

Counly Council

HEADSHIP
Westfield CP School

Haverhill

Group 5 Ages 5-9
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for ihe post of Head Teacher of

the above school.

The school was opened in 1 976. The town of Haverhill is

situated In attractive countryside on the western aide of

the county.

Further details and application forms are available from
the County Education Officer, Grimwade Street, Ipswich
IP4 1LJ (s.a.e. please] and application forms should be
returned by 11th June, 1982.

Suffolkss
County of
Cleveland

PRIMARY SCHOOL

Head Teacher (Group 5)
SKELTON INFANTSCHOOL

. Station Lane, Skelton; Cleveland TS1 2 2LR.
Required for September 1 9B2orassoon as possible
thereaftera suitably qualified and experienced teacher
fqrthiswell established school. The school is housed in
modern buildings providing open plan accommodation,
Including nursery provision.

Forms of application and further details are obtainable
<
from and returnable to the County Education Officer,
Education Offices; Woodlands Road, Middlesborough.

'

ClevelandTS1 3PN.

,

' Letters of applicationshould include details ofeducation,
Gaining, qualifications, an^ experience, togetherwith the
names and addresses©! two referees.

Financial assistance with household removal expenses
is available in approved cases. :

?;< a
- 1 Closing date: 11 th June', 1 982. ;

•. ;
:

• •

WARWICKSHIRE

ApptfcaUoqs are fnvRed (ram suflabfy qusWfed and experienced
:
teachers for Ilia fofloWng Htoddhlbs of first schools with effect’ ,

tram January I983i
p

I
*

CEDARS first school *.;

:

Trenance Road, Exhall, Coventry CV7 8FJ jv
Group 4,176 on roll .

GLENDALE FIRST SCHOOL, v.;
:

akye Close. Nunlatch CV1p7LW :

• '

. .

' Group 6,'3M on roil ... ' . .
.

.
.

MILBYFIRST SCHOOL ! ; i\.
•

Higham Lane, Nuneaton CY11 SAP
Group 4, 141 on roll

.

• Application forma and further rfetefe- may' be 'obtained on'

request, stating dearly the postfa) In which you are Interested*
i from the County Education Officer. 22 Norihgeto Street,

.Warwick: CV34 4SR (ref: PSAJTt/io whom completed forma
shoufd be returned by itth June. 1992.

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
conUlllinil

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTS' COUNCIL
Ani'lliat Ions nro Invited frum
sultnblv ri null Mod and nxperl-
omatJ inachnri fr,r llie follow-
Inn llnndnlilp upiiolntmnnta:
FARNI.ES* C E (AIUEIX
I'UIMAItV SCHOOL
(drunii I I (Nuar Otloy, Waal
Ynrfcanlrn).
nil. LINT. fltlCHMONni c E
PHIMAM V" SCHOOL
'Gruiui 1 l

Ploaue snul atumiicti nddrna-
at<il nnvclnpo for application
form and ilntnlla to tha Coun-
ty Eiluratlon Offlcnr. County
II nil ,

Neirtliollurton, OLJ
BAE, to whoni completed
fnrnvi should bo rnturnod no
Inter than fauneon liars after
the nppnurHiire of tills udver-
tlnement. (333211 IIOOIO

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTS* COUNCIL
Applications are Invited from
aulinLly qualified and nxperl-
enced taniliara Tor llio fnllow-
Ina Headslilp appointments:
UECKWITHSHAW COUNTS*
PRIMARY SCHOOL
lOroup I l Near Harrogate)
HARLEY COUNTS' PA I MARS
SCHOOL
Harmaate. (group 3i

Please annil Stamped
ntldroBsnd envelope far ap-
plication rorm and datulla la
tliu County Eduction orricer.
County Hall. North Allnrton,
DL7 BAE. to whom completed
funris should bo raturned no
later Ilian fuurteuu days after
the appruranen of this adver-
t laeinonl <3508101 1 100 IQ

NORTHAMPTONSHIHE
HARLESTUNE COUNTS*
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Church Lana. Ilarlnston*.
Northampton NN7 4EW
APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
teacher - noun 1

. Applications are Invited
from suitably experienced
and enthusiastic teachers
for Ihe above post which
bncomeg vacant owing to
tha promotion of the pre-
aant Hoad Taachor.

Ilarlastono la a pleasant
village on the northern
outskirts of Northampton.

.
Closing date - 18th

June.

The appointment will be
made from January, 1983.
or earlier If possible.

Details and forma
(s.a.e. I from tho .County
Education

.
Olflcar (Ref.

Mil), Northampton House.

,

N
3°3

r^rpton NN1
11*010

.OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
£H!PYJ.NG NORTONCOUNTY INFANTS SCHOOL
Roqulrad for January. 19B3.
5 Headteacher for this Group
.? Inlants school with approx-
imately 1 1 0 an roll. Chipping
Norton Is 80 mllas from Ox-
ford.

Application forma andrunner part Iculnra obtainable
[ran Chief Education Ofricer,
Macclesfield House, New
Road, Oxford, 0X1 ^NA. towhom they should be re-turned within 2 weoks of the
appearance of this ndvertlso-
menl. S.A.E. csaentlal. This
la a read vertlsament and ex-
isting applicants remain under
consideration.
APPLETON C.E. fA)PRIMARY SCHOOL
near Oxford.
Applications are Invited, pre-
ferably from communicant
members or tho Church of En-

R
land. for the Headship of
lla Group, 8 School withapproximately

. Bu on roll,vacant from January, 1983. .

Further particulars and ap-

B
llcat Ion /orms available from 1

ie Chief Education orricer.
xvIbdcI

B

afield House. NewRoad. Oxford 0X1 h)a to he
returned within a fortnlsht or

8r th,“ edver-

fivav.
1, S a -e -

.
SANDWELL

metropolitanBOROUGH OF SANDWELL
8T (AIDED!PRIMARY SCHOOL

WedciQibury

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CALDERDALE
METROPLITAN IIOROUCK
COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BEECH HILL J * I SCHOOL
Mount Plonsant Avenue.
Halifax HX1 5TN
A well quallMed and exporl-
onrn tenenor la required from
Aunuat 1988 or aa soon sa
possible a/t«r Tor tho DEPU-
TY HEADSHIP of tills Groun
6 School.
BURNLEY ROAD J & 1SCHOOL
Mytholmrayd. Halifax
A wall qualified and experi-
enced taachor la required
from August 198a or as loan
as possible after the DEPUTY
HEADSHIP of this Group >1

School.
Application forms and

further du tails for the above
a posts obtainable ion receipt
of foolscap s.a.e) from the
Chief Education Officer,
Norihgete House. Northgate,
Halifax HX 1 I UN. to whom
comploted rorma should be re-
turned by 11th June 1988.
(39733) 110019

ESSEX
TIPTREE ST. LUKES C. OF
E. (CONTROLLED)PRIMARY SCHOOL
Church Rond, Tlptree
Tel: Tiotren 815436)
(Hall 376)
DEPUTY HEAD (OROUP 6)
January - nntlmalaatlc and ex-
ljorloncod leacliar with keen
tntaroar In curriculum de-
velopment.
ST. THOMAS MORE'S R.C.
(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Roll 810)
Priory Street, Colchester.
Tel: Colchester 863783DEPUTY HEADTEACHER(GROUP 4)
January. Suitably qualified,
experienced taachor (Infant or
Junior) practising Roman
CAtliollc, dedicated to Ideals
and practices or Catholic
achool.

Application forma and
further dntalla for both pastafrom Area Education orrice.
Park Road. Colchester, Esaox.
please sand s.a.o (36385)

1 10013

HAMPSHIRE
RINGWOOD COUNTY
JUNIOR SCHOOL
Hlghtown Road, Rlngwood.
DH34 1 Nil

.

N.O.R. 330 Approx.
Deputy Heodtencher. Group S
School.
Salary Scale currently £7701 •

£9394 Required January,
1983.

Application with curriculum
vitae end a.a.o. to Head-
teacher. (36163) 110019

HERTFORDSHIRE
HARWOOD HILL J.M.I.SCHOOL
Harwood Hill. Walwyn
Garden City
Roqulrad for September.
1988 or January 1983. a live-
ly, enthusiastic DEPUTYHEAD. Interest In Mathema-
tics would be an advantage.

Application form and furth-
er details from Divisional
Education Orricer. 9 Ouesaana
Road. Welwyn Garden City.
(S.A.E. pleaao) (36176)

110012

K1RKLEES

|^f^i,TANr^TUNC 'L

Applications are Invited Dornsuitably experienced tnachorafor the DEPUTY HEADSHIP
°f R'la GROUP 4 achoolwhleh caters for the aoe range3 to

J years. Tha appointment
will data from January. 19B3,or •Pilar ir possible.

Further particulars and ap-plication Terms (a.a.r.a,
rrD

i
ni ih“ Director ofEducational Services, (Rof. .

• i tS*" 1'"* ror Saptembsr. . 2
‘ ®8 or as soon aa posal.

.

“
bla thareaftar.

. ,
i

i*

HEADTEACHER *•

Group 4 .

_ 14

c

°rlm «!*leant imember of Church of Eng- J

.
land -sought.

. . .

,- ^. APDUfcation Tarma- avaJI.' ;

'• *

®nd retuniablo

t
goosing "data Sth June.'

1

. 110010 1

west sugsEx -y

1 i n70r':s3 !;*

,

fonta*- Brhooi. .-

PT *i Oldaate Houaa, 2 Old-
gate Huddarafleld, HD1 AQW,
to whom completed formalormi
n,““* h“ returned within 14

or thls notice jn . the,Preu, (36Ble> . 110018

RIRKLEE8

)Plications are incited from

'

rqr tha
ed teschers

hft ORpl/P 8; school
caters ror tha aga range

—••••• 11 ,yenra. .The appoint
VWffi w* 11 da

|? from January
* n *.SP flarilar If possible
Further-partlcuRwa and apPlication forma fg.B.f.b,mrmi _ (S.a.f.o.

) from tha Djrebtor of
'Sarvleea (Rafi

8 Old
ucatlppal

Hucffiersf
S^b 2

o whom Bomplatad
“ returned -

notice jn.' th
1001

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

•* uHiniyanu .will bo
. Fy

n?AW7d» “°"V ,|Qt
doff’d

• - ; i I

*•
i

I

. WILTSHIRE /.
bpPU-rv^^TEACHBR

Salisbury. Vyilta.

j N.b.M. as’}..

, Group.3 - «

’ I'lnuu-l -from.' hnd return-, J

.if.la to the. Chief Cdiicuuon

i iopio- ;*

:

i

4«8?**?p * :
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LEICESTERSHIRE SHEFFIELD
'

LEICESTER CRESCENT EI^CATlO^nEIUBTuc
,JUNIOR SCHOOL (SPS1 LONOLEY JUNIOR SCM^T

^o||| n flar Wa^Lelceater. Halxa^llnii RQad . 9®SL

Deputy Head — Group 3 or Tii *i^on
a
ns
8
p5MihVo

r
,i*

8ai
uner Deputy ,he

.
r*-

losd - Mr. S. F. A. Jux (Group 4 1.
He“‘llasch*r

Thu school will K.DEPUTY HEAD required nlsod ns u middle sclioirV"’nuary. Approximately September 19827 001 fr°i"

iS on roll. Dctnlla frum Application farm.
5ad ,SAE ’-

[lie

mica and uddrenses of SI 1RJ, to whom comni.i
d
j

ra refureos to tliu Head uppllcatlona ahouW e. ™
8lh Juno. 1988. ttirnnd by Friday idk ,”*

S7B9) 110018 1982. (40134)
"‘ijjJgfJ

JUNIOR SCHOOL (SPSI
Wei linger ^Vnj-^Lc I center,

Deputy Head — Group 3

Hoad - Mr. 5. F. A. Jux

DEPUTY HEAD required

J
anuary. Approximately
33 on roll. Dctnlla frum
Head (SAEI.

Apply (no Tonne) giving
(ull particulars end the
names and oddrenses or
two reTureos to the Head
by 8th Juno. 1983.
>39789) 1 10018

PRIMARY SCHOOL
CORWEN, CAE'R DERWYN C.P. SCHOOL

HEADTEACHER - Group 4
Welsh sssentlal

THEVENERABLEEDWARDMORGAN
R.C. PRIMARY 8CHOOL, SHOTTON
(248 pupl(B)

ASSISTANTTEACHER
Well qualified and experienced.

The successful candidate should be able to make a significant

contribution to at least one aspect ol curriculum development. Ability to

assistwith boysVgirls'games and/or Music would be an advantage
Scale 2 post available for suitable applicant

.

SPECIALSCHOOL
YSQOL Y QRAIO, ESN(S), COLWYN BAY

j

(36 pupils) I

HEADTEACHER - Group 3S
This Is a day/resldentlal school and additional payments are available to

the Headteacher in accordance with appropriate National agreements.
Applicationforma may be obtained from tha undersigned (pfesn
enclose s.a.e.), towhom theyshould be returned by June Sth.

JOHNHOWARD DAVIES
-

Directors Education

in nrrmro sr i

COUN1YCOUOJ

The Borough is within easy reach of Central London and bordered
by Epplng Fqresl.

REQUIRED FOR JANUARY 1983, OR SEPTEMBER 1982, IF

POSSIBLE
COPPERMILL INFANTS SCHOOL - Edward Road,
London E17 6PB
Head Teacher: Mrs. B. L. Kelly

Deputy Head Teacher
£5,820-£8,337 plus Outer London Allowance and
Social Priority Allowance.
Applications are Invited from well qualified and experienced

teachera with an enthusiasm for and experience of vertical

grouping.

WOODSIDE INFANTS 8CH00L - Wood Street, London E173JX
Head Teacher: Mrs. B. Rainey

Deputy Head Teacher
Group 5 £7,701—£9,594 plus Social Priority and

Outer London Allowance.
A suitably qualified and experienced teacher Is required for this

post 1

Application forms and further detalle for both posts <£
tamable (on raoelpt of a large e.a,e.) from and returnable to #•
Chief Education Officer, London Borough of Waltham Foresli

Municipal Offioea, High Road, Leyton, London E10 5QJ.

Closing date 11th June, 1982. .

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
Applcanls ara considered loi ihelr

WfliWIly taf fos poW rBganJiOM of
|

(Mabirfy. rue and maritalsiaua

."WSlthaip

TREDEGAR R.C.

JUNIOR AND INFANT SCHOOL

.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Group 3 -Roll 130

Applications are Invited from qualified teacli^Ts

for. the post of Deputy Headteacher 0/ the above
• school, to compience, If possible, on **

September, 1982.’

v

'
;

'- Application forms are available, and should be

;
returned direct .to the Rev< Father Q. J*

;

:

= Monaghan, The : Presbytery, Scwrfd RofJ
’ Tredegar, Gwent NP2 4AT. Closing date: 1 1in

..

June, 1982.- c*-' , }. ;
•

,
;

I;vflDnjf

i- *.•
. . v-
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Money management
A patchy revolution
Hick Rogers investigates what’s going on in the secondary classroom
“The trouble with money manage- and resources may not be widely

meat at the moment is that schools available in schools in the way they

keep reinventing the wheel.” What are in FE colleges. —

^

Ken Gulliver, head of Newcastle’s BEC, of course, has nO remit be-
[

jr*—

)

Blakelaw comprehensive, means is low the age of 16. But Newbould l !
J

that there is no coherent or coordin- would like to see a greater commit- \ f
ated approach to the teaching of the ment to developing the life skills of I

J

subject. It also means no one really which money management is a part - ^ / s^r^T\|
knows either the extent or the quail- “usable skills" Newbould emphasizes .

ty of that teaching. - much earlier in a child’s school
l f C_ T

Sponsored
resources
Peter Rutland outlines the material available and
where to find it

Start with essential insredlehts from
the life skills list, build in a measure
of economic literacy, fortify with im-
proved numeracy, then blend in
some consumer education. That is

the recipe for money management
education, which is currently attract-

ty of that teaching. — much earlier in a child's school

A .1977 study of Newcastle secon- career. “When 75 per cent of chil-

dary "schools found the subject did dren are lipped out of school at 16,
.6i In Str Aiun riftht nut nnlu « Uk k.,n» U » nn»UMn l

not exist in its own right but only and it’s a jod or bust, it is a national

incidentally where it seemed relevant disaster that 11 years of schooling

to the content of other subject areas, has not given them some experience
It was taught mainly to 14- to 16-

lg considerable attention.
Given the financial commitments

and pressures facing consumers to-
day, no young person should leave

year-olds and was buried within sub-

jects such as home economics, busi-

penence
of how to cope with life after
school.”

Newbould is at the “hard end" of

the funding of teaching resources by
the business and commercial sector.

Is this not an implicit assumption of
acceptance of the capitalist ethos?
Probably It is, but the important
point is that the material is in the
hands of the teacher who can first

select and explain the material be-
fore pupils use it. Thus, should a
teacher consider an item to have
promotional gloss, it can be edited

ness studies and commerce, careers the money management spectrum,
guidance, maths and social studies, away from the prestigeous national
tlftan* lima tniiokt aleA uOriflH' _r fL _ Bi _ n.

aay, no young person should leave promotional gloss, it can be edited
school without a Rrasp of the basic out - leaving the essential informa-
facts about personal and family tion. Alternatively, it can be focus

guidance, mams ana social siuaies. away from the prestigeous national
What was taught also varied: competitions of playing the Stock
consumer advice, hire purchase, Market. It is a gap the more aware
mortgages, rent and rates were nor- schools try to keep closed, although
mally covered, as were issues such as the nature of the subject makes it a
the social aspects of earning, pen- difficult task given

(
the subject’s

sions, budgeting and home, mainte- ambiguities and, as yet, lack of
nance-

,
identity. Maths or English across the

Since then, there have been some curriculum is still readily identifiable,

cies have to provide schemes of work
that are relevant and have the ability

to involve. Crompton always insists

that the students manage any

finance.

Consumer education assumes that

on informed and discriminating con-
sumer should make wiser choices in

relation to, say, personal and family
finance services. The media recog-
nize it, too. Most weekdays - and

ed on, as an example of selling

techniciues. The truth is that most

schemes set up, with teachers acting every weekend - the press dispenses

only as consultants. advice in regular personal and family

Yet simulation can itself be a finance columns written by expen-

techniques. The truth is lliat most
sponsors of money management
materials are too committed to the

educational approach (or certainly

too sophisticated) to allow the selling

note to be sounded.
Tlie range is certainly diverse,

considerable developments but little money management tends to dis-
proper analysis of what is taught and appear,
bow - and little effective liaison be-

problem. Learning how to fill out! enced financial journalists.

from simple, consumer-type informa-
tion leaflets, through a multitude of

official forms or apply for a mort- The need to instill such awareness

tween schools.

A few regional money manage-
ment groups of teachers and local

advhen have been set up, notably in

North West England. The Schools
Council Industry Project, involving
ISO schools, has helped to nurture
and, monitor school-based business

may eventually

the majority of children. But after

a while, many stop taking it seriously.

"The steam goes out of it," said one
teacher. Ana BEC's Tony Newbould
gave an example of what can happen
when a game suddenly becomes the

real thing.

An ILEA school was in the middle

of a simulation interview exercise for

potential school leavers. The re-S of staff and students had been
try: Then a local bank mana-

ger; already Involved with a school

bank project, offered tb take on the

exercise as -part of a real series of

interviews for a vacancy on the

bank’s staff. The result was electrify-

Bnd, monitor school-based business
wterpriie and money Management
jWffcts within its more general

There has been a proliferation of
schools material produced by banks,
“France companies and building
»«Ues. National and regional com-
petitions abound. Exams that take in
personal aqd business finance -
CCE5/CSE, RSA and BEC - have
wcome more numerous, more fo-
fl^and more flexible. But the’
opiunism expressed by one ILEA
«wser that there has been “a major
revolution on teaching strategies" is

premature. .Any revoluton is still

wi bi
’ ^ some areas ' very

m
enceo nnanciai journalists. booklets, books proper and print and

_ The need to instill such awareness pjy resource packs to services such
e useful fori early is also recognized by most a5 arranging visits to well-known in-

reputable institutions and organiza- sti tutions (such as the London Stock
tions which provide financial semces Exchange) or local branches (for ex-
and products. One leading city figure ample, to see the practical applica-
has said; 1 believe it is of the tion of computer services in a bank),
utmost importance to society today The range is further extended be-

reputable institutions and organiza-

tions which provide financial services

that the youth of this country should
leave school and enter adult life withleave school and enter adult life with

a basic understanding of personal fi-

nance matters.”
He was speaking at the -launch of a

Ihe ranee is turtner extended Tie-

cause informative, educational and
training oriented materials tend to

overlap, Again, this diversity can be
advantageous. Such training, material

might offer better Insights into how:
new money management . education, ^ oj-ganizatipn works Shan would an
teaching - package — q sponsored

^
re- educational leaflet eaplainliig 'the

, iUWV liau ni ivmin
None the less, as a new review by themselves and about interview tech-

the financial journal Money Manage- nique wfaen it really mattered.
ment found, “there is clearly no shor- The glaring omission in money
tage of material available for management teaching, though, is the
teachers who wish to pursue personal

fauure to use the school itself as a

One valuable legitimising agency
tor morievSBS&. roanagement has been the
Sunned Education Council. The
2

’

jrtooHwsed BEC one-year

S ftSSFS started in West Lon-

In 1978, By 1980. the number of

nee subjects as part of their currl- learning tool. No one yet involves
", And there » no shortage of students in the actual running of
hers who accept Ihe material. school, helping to make oecisi

irka-l.' .
1 ,,uu ' MUUIUCr Ul

kZlJSJ*
faring a BEC course in a™«a scheme with the local FE col-unil

--— wiiu me local rti coi-

SL*?5 pushing 40. For this

• S?be^ “^ “ over 200. But

Sr onfr 4 l«r of all

HSdW^ndary sel100?8 Ea&'

•YouUfSs.
Uke

? school bank or the

(12,000

finance subjects as part of their curri-

cula". Ana there » no shortage of

teachers who accept Ihe material.

. A new money management maga-

zine from the Life Offices Associa-

tion has a schools circulation of

3,000. Other LOA material has an

annual Order from schools of over

70,000 items. The response to linked

competitions such as' the annual

“Stockpiler" game exceeds over a

thousand schools.

But what actually happens to all

rtercise m

-

part of a red series of fraction of the Ukely published: price

interviews ror a vacancy on the had it come'front the usual educa-

bank’s staff. The result was electrify- tional pu bUsJiing sou^s.^ .

ing - and while one of the students N°* flgjy

'

JJSJS
went off with the job, the others said making the right noises about money

they had at last learnt much about

themselves and about interview tech- avaUable substantial te"hbig
.

m
^

t®*

nique when it really mattered. rials on the subject of money. One

The glaring omission in money advantage, apart from it being free

management leaching, though, is the or soldI at IreW production;costs, is

failure tg use the school itself as a the nch diversity of resources,

learning tool. No one yet involves the Some people wi)l be suspicious ot

groups. The first, and smaller, group
consists of genuinely educational re-
sources for money management; It

may have been sponsored by the
banking, insurance or some other
financial sector, but. it looks at

money topics beyond the sponsor’s
own field.

The second group would comprise
material about the sponsor’s own ser-

continued overleaf

this material In the classroom is any-

nnfl't miess. Manv teachers remain

across 750 schools) to

?mlllate the setting up-
own small firm

one's guess. Many teachers remain

suspicious of commercially-produced

material and feel school banks art

about finances and resources. Even

the most forward-looking teacher

backs away from this one.

Which is a pity. Many schools en-

courage children to take more re-

sponsibility for arranging school trips

or events. The selling point of the

new-style school cafeteria services is

the exercise of choice by the chil-

dren. Extending the principles that

underpin those moves to involve chil-

dren in such matters as capitation

spending or how to invest PTA funds

in file school provides a ready-made.

just extra exploitativfe work. Parents on-site project, in which the children

too have expresrod mmirt

way ‘^ip^go'in to schools to It can benefit the “hool too. TJe

If,BBC «,£ develcmearly client loyalty. Any lack 1981 Department of Energy whoob

on business calculations of enthusiasm ’ from these groups competition on energy copwrvatlon

and commumraHnn nnH ihP obviously has a knock-on effect on proved _that. For example, a study by

<3-wb^^Mnic^ti6n - ^ lbe

he®d 0{ ccbnf>-

a
^bool

;
in Bradford,

-j!^2Lpank oan rive a central

of enthusiasm ’ from these groups

obviously has a knock-on effect on

childrens attitudes.

proved that. For example, a slady by

12- and 13-year-old students at the

FIRST-TIME BUYERS
MAXIMUM MORTGAGES

(100% In certain circumstances)

for MINIMUM INCOMES

a^^SaffihanS merely: preSring young; people for

IP YOU HAVE A MORTGAGE PROBLEM

vvUid &fteL VT omy school unaermine me
- nreoamiR young people for

;; a BEC and the rest of
t^ dSe^TS oC?lhere

F
Is ‘the

But from teaching programme ottn
^

sink mto
opportunit>-expand-

“hpols “just .another boring subject on
in tSse 'schools that

/?^u|d
U
Sf?.BC f

°®cir Toi,y timetable
. _ , p a money management pioneer.

: ;

r

studies -
of ita nnanaal Kevin Crompton, an Il^A based

school could be- the only

. - k. ^ cautious of any ma- coordinator for the Schools Coundl w „ Diatf0mi to launen

RING OR WRITE
TO YOUR OWN

FLEXIBLE
SOCIETY
NOW ...

Pl«a80 swd mo morigaga (Watt* and
PrsBmineiy inquiry Form:

Name

MriMraiMaa

Addroa*.

the
L

enhaaced

! business experience

cooVdmator for tbeiSchools Coundl 7/.^ p|a»oTauTc&
toduatj Project, Sement a « core 4uV

factors. Teachers arid outside agen-

Member ol Ihe BuMdfog Sodetfoa
Association .»

.
^jthoriaad kxInrortriwitabyThmew or pin (0 you/ MMtoad

>Vf tjW .-pci;)

r.
v

;1 !- y-

;; f!

:!
:l fl*

r!Mi
•! V- «
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Sponsored resources
continued

vice or product pretty well to the
exclusion of other aspects of money
management, which Joes not look at

the wider context of on individual's
personal finance requirements.
The generalization is also relevant

in examining how the organizations
compile such materials. The simple
information about a specific aspect of
money will most likely have been
written by an expert connected with
the sponsoring organization, or by a
financial journalist. A professional
copywriter may have polished it.

Teachers may have been consulted
during research and writing, but
probably no more tlmn thut. The
design, type layout and style of illus-

tration will give the material the look
of consumer literature, rather than of
an educational publication.
On (he other hand, organizations

which produce solely educational
mule rial go to great lengths, and
take much time and trouble, to re-

search educational needs before
embarking on a project. Practising

teachers will he involved in the writ-
ing, which will be aimed at a particu-
lar education audience. The material
may then be tested, if possible in

schools or colleges other than those
..

where the writers themselves teach I

Technical information Rbout
money will have come from the best

authority, the organizations in that

particular sector of the money world.
Accuracy can be trusted because the

people in the business have to be
sure of their facts. Finally, the pre-

sentation how the design look is

achieved by the arrangement of text

and illustration, will be distinctly

educational. In fact, the whole op-

eration will have followed exactly the

same procedure as an educational
publishing company.

Writing these materials for a speci-

fically defined educational audience
is important. Since money manage
ment is frequently taught by teachers

who are not economists, it is often
forgotten that teachers themselves

are a group requiring regular updat-
ing. Material intended to play a

teacher-support role will be wel-

comed by the specialist in social stu-

dies, commerce or office skills, home
economics and mathematics whose
training did not cover finance to the

degree required to teach about the

complex array of financial choices
now available.

How should teachers approach
sponsored material? At the risk of

Slating the obvious, the best start is

to get in (ouch with all the organiza-

tions concerned (a list appears at the

end of this article) to find out what

they offer. The totally educationally-

orientated items invariably offer both

excellent educational value and

tremendous value for money - the

charge to schools usually covers only

postage and distribution. Any such

cost is worthwhile because the

teacher has a package ready for class

use with the mimimum of prepara-

tion.

With the most limited information-

only items, many teachers choose to

undertake much of the educational

publisher’s job! Thus they select,

edit, create a layout and write their

own teaching notes. Although time-

consuming, this can be worthwhile,

as valuable information in sponsored

items can be approached from differ-

ence perspectives, and assembled to

cover the whole spectrum of personal

money management.
A further dimension is that many

listed organizations take trouble to

provide speakers and to arrange
visits to local branches. The most
practical lesson plan may be to invite

the managers of local branches of the

main financial organizations to talk

about their services and answer

ment to improving money manage-
ment education on the part of me
sponsors means that plenty of mate-
rial appropriate to your particular

subject, pupil levels and teaching

approach is available.

A guide to the main sources of spon-
sored money management education
resources.

Trade associations and generic

bodies representing commercial orga-

nizations:

Banking Information Service (BSI),
10 Lombard Street, London EC3V
9AT (01-626 9386);
British Insurance Association fBIA),
Aldemiary House, Queen Street,

London EC4N ITU (01-248 4477);
The Building Societies Association
(BSA), 34 Park Street, London W1Y

whether your department is flush

with funds or short of cash, think

about the sponsored resources put

out by the financial sector. The
range, diversity and genuine commit-

All the way to the bank
Gillian Thomas oil two successful school bank ventures in Wales
It was 10am on Monday, bank open- throughout the country and the
ing time at Greenfields School, majority are in junior schools. With
Merthyr TVdfil, the largest special 173 ESN tM) and (S) pupils, Green-
school in Wales. Behind a realistic- fields is one of the tew special
looking bank counter, complete with schools in the scheme,
grille, cashiers Julian Jones 13, and Through the scheme, children get
Elizabeth John, 14, awaited the flrsli first-hand experience of the mecha-
customers who were already queuing nics of saving. At the same time it

up^at the classroom door. provides an introduction to a variety
First was 10-year-old Stephen Tho- of banking procedures, from simple

mas, with £5 to deposit on behalf of accounting to sophisticated comput-
his teacher; it was tea money for the ing, depending on how the particular
raatuity fund. Next was Kevin Jones,, school chooses to exploit the bank’s
11, followed by his sister Melanie 9. function.
They had 30p and 20p respectively, in the case of Greenfields, Olyn
savings towards (he school outing to ai Rees, who teaches the 14-year-olds
safari park. and is the maths specialist, nas built

Other children brought pockei the school’s whole maths curriculum
money. Each amount was carefully around it. The oldest children run
recorded by the cashiers and a re- the bank and the majority are well
ceipt given. When the bank closed able to tackle the simple recording
an hour later fit also opens on Fn- and adding up Involved,
dav), nearly £50 had been deposited. "With ESN children we have

It was a typical morning’s business found that it Is a most effective way
aiid at the end Julian and Elizabeth of providing enjoyable and meanlng-
had no problems balancing the fui practice in the four basic rules of
books. They then went off with their number", . he said. "Moreover, some
teacher, Glyn Rees, to deposit the children who had great difficulty in
money at the local Trustee Savings handling money in any way at all can
Bank. It swelled the account, which now sort chins and notes. One re-
currently has 113 members, 80 of cently even tackled a huge, bottle of
them chtidion to nearly £1,700. change which .a teacher had been
.There are about 2,000 school collecting. Trying to learn by usina

baqks,, sponsored by. the TSB. plastic coins is just not the same."

(PTHE UFE OFFICES’ ASSOCIATIONS
ASSOCIATED SCOTTISH UFE OFFICES

: Providing a service to money;

;

management education ,

1

piay a money management. 3PF (01-629 05151;
'?

,

we *'
..
A further dimension is that many The Life Offices’ Association/Associ-

:ial stu- listed organizations take trouble to aled Scottish Life Offices (LOA/
», home provide speakers and to arrange ASLO) inforrnalioil Centre, Buck-
whose visits to local branches. The most ingham House, 62/63 Queen Street.

‘ £*
Pu
r8Cl,CaI lessotl P|an

,

m
u
ay b

l
t0ST London LC4R 1AD (01-236 1101);

aui the the managers of local branches of the Unit Trus, Association, Park House,
Finsbury Circus, London EC2M

about their services and answer yjp
tproach pupils' questions. Other financial institutions:
nsk of .Whether your department is flush The Bank of England. Infoimation
Mart is with funds or short of cash, think Divisio„ Threadneedle Street, Lon-
ganiza- about the sponsored resources put don EC2R 8AH-
i at the out by the financial actor, the The Stock Exchange, London E12N
it what range, diversity and genuine commit- ihP.

^ ^ Mg \f “firmly educated to use it". Those

1 fcj 11M I 1 |C organising this year’s exchange said itX had been an enormous relief to hand
over to the bank the chore of collect-

i , ___ ,
ing the money.

UK Ventures in Wales As for the pupils involved with

.h ,l. _ „ .. . . .
running a school bank, they invari-

as
.*J

ie headmaster, ably enjoy the operation though
With Weldon Davies, pointe out, practical peif,aps fa ,ls IIloa

l

happUy „„ tho
*
eGreen- expenence in handling money is ^ t

i. rmuthematimi h£nt
7

special essential if a child is to be adequately ..

It
.

s fasdnating !0
b
see how the

t
K?Pared f°r hfe in the community, whole banking system works - such

ren get With no exam pressures to worry « how chenues are reared and in
meefia- about, the priority for the school’s “r^ets Zd Before JdidnTLen
time it children is on learning to cope with

gets paia ' Before 1 d,dn 1 even

variety everyday life.

simple To make a success of the bank,
omput- every member of staff Is encouraged / Vi
rticular to use it in some way, either to save C* ‘

bank’s personally or for school hinds, in- f fhd *( 1
eluding tuck-shop money. Mr Rees 3 J u (

j

, Glyn devotes his account to car tax, while ' **

rar-olds the head pays his son's golf subscrip- / \
is built tion out of it. Parents too are made / / -L-wj \
riculum hilly aware of its existence and urged ( rfoA (Q'Va

)
en run to let their children use it. J
re well In complete contrast, an equally ry^Hl
wording successful bank operates' in another y / V AczJO.

school In South Wales, Betlws
f

—
Z/Qc* !

have School, Newport, a l,900-pupil com- . | 7 f
re way prehensive. Chris Cousins, nead of

j
) V'T^pirfNf /

sanlng- economics and commerce, initiated It V
ulesof In 1978.

l.some He is convinced that all schools
J

I T-j JL /
ulty in have a dual duty in money matters: ‘ { T

I

all can to include information on the princi- ^ •

Ine re- pies of banking and to foster an 1

attle of instinct to save, hand-in-hand with how n .hMliaH
i been how to budget and spend. 17 v«r nlrf Adrian
y using •

. .“I see the school bank as the natu- stu?K

w

h
?

Si “.ISH
51™ of^ socioZv X% S h, S3.

t&S
j Sri j

Government agencies:
Office of Fair Trading, Field House

fpR*.

m S ®ul din8S| Randan EC4A

Inland Revenue, Enquiry Serviiw
Umi RoomMb wJwfn”^
rset House, London WC2R 1LB
National Girobank, Public Relations
Division, Bootle, Merseyside, Lana
G1R 0AA.

Commercial banks:
Barclays Bank Ltd. Marketing De-
partnient, Juxon House, 94 St Pauls
Churchyard London EC4M 8EH;
Lloyds Bank pic. Public Relates
Department, Head Office, PO Hos

EC3p
7
3
1

BS
LOmbard Stree1, L°nd0n

Midland Bank, Public Relations and
Advertising Dept, Griffin House, PO

c’i

4LS
Ji
ver Slreet Head

. Shef-

field SI 3GG;
National Westminster Bank Ltd, Re-
cruitment Department (Personnel

(Division), Drapers Gardens, 12

Throgmorton Avenue London EC2P
2EF;
EC2;
Trustee Savings Bank, PO Box 3,
Co|thall Avenue, London EC2P

Peter Rutland is an educational pub-
lishing consultant specializing In tin

money management area.

viding education in money manage-

ment at all levels. At the end of die

day we also hope they will provide

us with good business*.

The reason that only the TSB has

this kind of scheme within schools k

largely a historical one. School

banks grew out of the National Sav-

ings movement in the 1960s in which

the TSB was then a statutory

partner.

In 1976 a change in status allowed

it to become a commercial bank like

any other, free of the Governmenl

controls under which it had previous-

ly operated. Since then too the

school bank scheme has been de-

veloped independently.

Although most TSB managers

make a point of forging close links

with the schools in their particular

area, frequently by giving talks, all

would refute any suggestion of the

“hard sell" approach to urge a school

to set up a bank. Indeed tney susped

C*"Vs\
_c'C ^
<0c,/

iecu like economics and commerce," r “n ‘V™

'

he said. “And Mike to think that miJ" ' 17 ’ are ,h8 bank

every pupil will get some instruction A ih

'

!r ... ..

^h™?
n
cL

y
ee“c?=

B8
T.te«r

r

hifM !ch°o1

!id“«deS’in“r hi? abN
»f

An enthusiastic team ot hye volun- - perhaS cven the%*53#
bc^S

teers, three boys hod two. girls be- Sm hlktolv S?
f' So ,s

tween 13 and lfr run th6 banlc under J
“ ai ?

, (

tihwbooW fw-pRyihBiil^Mq.vnth' .Apart from: the possibility of Win-

. .: With about half Of the 82d account
' mS?h

b very

. holders using the bank's scfticei reg- S a^whole Th?v^
1
fl«h

I?°Vt
rnent

17-year-old Adrian Robson who is

studying maths, economics and
sociology at ‘A 1

level. He and'
Gareth Ttirner, 17, are the “hunt

every pupil will get some instruction
in. money management during his
school career here, whatever his abi-

lities or academic interest.”

.
An enthusiastic team ot five volun-

teers) three bow had two. girls be-
tween 13 and 17r run thfe bank under
his guidance- the TSB insist that a
member of staff has ultimate respon-
sibility since large sums of money
mgy be involved.

“

'. THE LIFE ASSOCIATIONS have- always strongly
j

supported every endeavour to foster awareness;of the
Importance, of personal finance and money manage-
meht education in schools arid colleges.!

In this conviction, the Associations provide an
extensive range of teaching aids produced Jn con-
sultation with practising teachers.

FOR FURTHERDETAILS oFLOA/ASLQ rbsource :

materials you should contact: V. :

The Schools Liaison Officer
'

LOA/ASLO information Centre

Buckingham House '

62/63 Queen Street
.

'
'i .

:

London ECAR tAD
Telephone 01236 1101

, ,
.

this would only be counter-produc-

tive.

To have any hope of success, they

clearly demand the enthusiasm aw

conviction of the school’s head ana

any other teachers concerned, rqi

the bank may well have to opffi
outside school hours and will certain-

ly involve considerable time aw

effort behind the series, not lew

nil the paperwork and trips to a

bank to deposit . and withdraw

m
The'TSB provides schools with

aj
the materials necessary to ran

genuine banking operation. Ttiu w
into three types - a simplesa^
club, a deposit system with pw

books and, for older cfuldren’ >

K" nsive system Including <*eqw

• . . a bH

Exactly how the school uses1 it w

is then entirely up to th®

though the TSB Is pleased

advice and help. Obviously It

pends a great deal on the a
|
e
P^,..

children and what the teacners

cerned Intend them to get out
J

1

Pnr liwfBnrt. hoW .instance.

muvcjncm
The very flrst bank was

"'WW ovilioLiiiita ucon save -whntAvo^
ing 'indre Itukh £50/ ." .=

h d; Piously
radtlthirU Ihe firit:time tbat ihc rttiad

- ^en Prerogative pf

s. stjll regard oursejyes very

iS-fti People’s bank pnd are .

,1 r h- (j lies,’
;

ji
j."3

"

W-9
. -Chunties' said;

s&Sfy

schools distribute interest .

accrues on their TSB account ® .
-

bank varies. Some may -

return it to the children by ^

^

illustrating how the system

Greenfields it is paid tow 1

““jSiJ
fund which benefits all

i

Meanwhile at BejtwXf^
premium bond-style ’‘Bemle on

each term.
;

• ieI(d on

The bank can,..pf ^,
ourSe,

mSary
to numerous other Wnae ®^^ ;

activities too, like’ the Bett 1^
shop which only .account hold R

^
use because the goodiM l^^®^
paid for, by cheque. The

PJ*

-competitive because they

dizeS by bank Intetest - but m.,

drafte are not allowed!

“You have got to^
schemes 1 like trns and keep ”

'm&sssMTJSSti
very tight ail rourtd «jt

!

.bpt I,', befieve children have sHU .^

*

-.7 i’J!

'
l- ' - Vr :

:
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Doing well . . .

extra

Stuart Ruthven on the growing liaison between

sponsors and schools

...

.
•

. We^iQ2mb,'0o Aa
- \
.if?'

^
;/ ^

Teachers need not doubt that tlie

financial institutions take their role

as providers of classroom teaching

resources seriously; gone are the

davs when left-overs from the public-

ity department were handed out to

schools.

Although the National Savings

Committee had already produced

material for teaching personal money
management, this new attitude was

first reported in The Teacher of

October 22, 1965: “There seems to

have been a sudden change of heart

behind closed doors of the great city

emporiums. Last week the banks in-

itiated an educational service for

schools; this week the life offices

launched the first-ever visual aids on
life assurance.”

The problem was highlighted in 1977
by research in Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
John Snook, a senior teacher at The
Blakelaw School, designed a round-
el, (see illustration), which showed
clearly the random teaching of
money management subjects in
first, second and third year classes.

Financial institutions today employ
full-time, permanent specialists in the
work of schools liaison. Feed-back
from teachers all over the country is

constantly sought to identify particu-
lar needs. The best classroom ma-
terial comes from extensive consulta-

tion with teachers and close liaison

with teacher-authors whose skill in

\ /

iilM/
h j- /\

rev.

3, =. :

devising new resources will carry

credibility and sain the confidence

Inspiration for this “change of

heart
1
’ came from Moira Swift, head

of business studies at the Phillipa

Fawcett College, who not only urged
the institutions to provide suitable

material at the right level, but also

herself produced mare than one gen-
eration of teachers who would use it

effectively. Ms Swift's training also

encouraged potential authors who
possessed a wealth of creative talent

so that today it is not difficult to find

teachers of business studies in the
London area prepared to introduce
the principles or personal money
management into the classroom.

Outside London and the South
East, it is not always easy to find

such teachers in secondary schools..

credibility and gain the confidence
of the profession.

Unfortunately, much schools
liaison work has caused friction. It is

not possible to produce material suit-

able for and acceptable to many
different classroom approaches
adopted by teachers when introduc-

ing money management subjects;

sponsors have to learn to live with

criticism. However, constructive

comment from teachers is important
and, indeed, becomes necessary if

resource material is to keep up with

changing needs. Although by their

very training teachers prefer to “re-

ward good effort" than to express
openly critical appraisal, expenence
has proved that tins natural reticence

can frequently be overcome by set-

ting up advisory panels of specialist

\r\

•,<s .

\ f%
\y

, . t.„ *8?...A-

-

"
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Evidence of the random placing of money education topics in the first three
years of secondary school. From the survey "What do teachers know about
money?"

teacher-authors.

Most sponsors today try to provide
low cost teaching aids which are de-
signed to meet dearly defined needs

others who might also wish to intro

and which can be made available,

copyright free, for multiple reproduc-

tion in schools. Teachers should be
able to pass on classroom material
which has been successfully used to

light and easy to handle - thus also
avoiding storage problems in schools.

Recent teaching aids produced by
financial Institutions have been fre-

quently well reviewed:

“The material is tailored for use in

CSE and O level teaching, where it

may well assist the quick and effi-

cient handling of a rather unwieldy
subject." - Nick Thomas. The TES*
June 6, 1980.

“If you are looking for resource
material that includes simple appre-
ciation of probability, interesting
graphs nnd some statistical diagrams
in a meaningful context, then the
Teacher’s' Guide to Life Assurance is

a good place to start.” - Schools
Council Project for Statistical Educa-
tion (Sheffield University).

"One must warmly welcome the
initiative in recent years of more
than one industrial and commercial
enterprise which has published ma-
terial for use in the classroom. All
the exercises offered are both rele-

vant and sensible ..." - Secondary
Education Journal, March 1982.
Comments such as these from

those skilled in appraising the worth
or otherwise of new material confirm
that the institutions which sponsor
the provision of teaching resources
have served their apprenticeships
well.

The “change of heart" reported in

The Teacher all those years ago has
developed into u regular flow of
material suitable for and geared to
the work now going on in many •

classrooms. The financial institutions

have long regarded their activities in

this fiela as an important manifesta-
tion of social responsibility - a re-

sponsibility which was willingly

accepted and which today is receiv-

ing just recognition from the
teaching world.

Stuart Ruthven is Head of Public

Affairs, The Life Offices’ Association
and Associated Scottish Life Offices.

Could do better
Lindsey ColUngs criticizes and suggests the ideal
When I am asked when and how let Savingswise published by the
teachers use money management re- LOA is aimed at this group. Similar
sources, 1 answer rarely and with features are needed for materials for

Youth Opportunity Programmes and
Authors and publishers seem to young people who have just started

ta'f an unclear picture of classroom work.

package

tions. Many posters have so much
writing that they can only be grasped
if a child stands on a chair in Tront oi

them for 10 minutes.

conditions and the kind of pupils More able children may learn little

*"0' will use their materials. The about money management apart
resulting materials are designed for from those who cover personal bank-
evervone hnl cnif vuru Fbui Thrt Inn in mmimpn^ . nr A

'iuwiims at c ucaigucu iui I rum lliune wuu mjvci pptawiidi ucuia-

ereryone but suit very few. The ing in commerce or economics. A
volume-of resources also makes it comprehensive course must be In-

uimcult to uncover suitable items. eluded before the fourth year for

Fortunately, the Economics them all or unfortunately reach only
cdBcation 14—16 Project 1

is compil- sixth-formers. Sixth-formers will

og. from teachers’ comments, a bib- grasp more complex information but
®paphy of economics non-book re- are notoriously uninterested in non-
wees which should prove Invalu- exam leSsons. To gain a response,

I will not attempt to review the material must be well-presented
purees here but will suggest the and amusing; particularly difficult are
Malures to look for when choosing those topics which seem very distant,

3ena|
5 for various groups of pupils eg life insurance, mortgages and Iona

“f
mentjon a few that are directed term saving. Barclays^ film Proud-

spccincally at them. foot's Last Stand with Roy Kinnear is

by the Bank Education Service. It

uses characters who have left school

at 16 yet school leavers reading it

would be confused by the way on
one page the terms current account

and deposit account are defined (in

heavy type) and on the next page a

deposit (again In heavy type), is dis-

cussed without pointing oiit Whether
this is a payment into a current

account or a deposit account.

Later the terms “payee" and

“drawer” and "add-listed” are used.

As these terms are not used generally

by customers and pupils only need
them for examination work on DanK-

ing they are an unnecessary confu-

sion for a non-examination course

The Ideal package
Perfect resources would need to be

free or very cheap. There could be a

set of sheets in a folder, perhaps a

folded sheet giving four sides or A4
per topic. There must be illustra-

tions, preferably in' colour, biunpuf,
perhaps using cartoons and only: a

few exercises. These exercises would
be best in the form "Imagine you are

a 40-year-old man trying to save for

your retirement. Which scheme
would suit you best?” rather than
calculations, . .

A. first sheet could put over

the basic information with

few words and many illustrations

mailing jif material would give some
guide.

Young people should be impressed

by the institutions’ understanding ol

customers problems and the clarity

of their advice. This will not be
achieved if pupils are frightened

away by complex terms, bonng pre-

sentation and a lack of rapport with
customers. If the leaflet Is too long

.or unsuitable it remains'' in the 1cup-

board and the sponsor's name is

never seen by pupils.. If teachers

edit

,

material, they may omit the

sponsor's name or Remain message.
A 'great 'deal of.money could.be

saved by careful research and Te-

which could be used for the youngest
children, the least able or the shor-

test lessons. One or two follow-up

sheets could then be provided for use

with older or abler children or for

longer lessons and homework.
This is only my personal view and

any Institution anxious to produce a

tniely useful resource should put as

much or more market research and
pilot testing into these materials as It

does into the launch of any new
,

service to customers. Even a sheet

asking for teachers' Views with each

foot's Last Stand with Roy Kinnear is^ resources for which pupils
air

?
ed at

,
this au

t

dlence and is stimu'

A money, management course can
at ng 1111 amu ng '

« included in the curriculum at a Criticism of existing resources

l®ve!s. Children under 14 Most, books on money manage-
tsx payers (VAT), consumers ment are aimed at adults and- are

Savers nnH ora c..i far tnarhe.r reference.

lake them home for homework. Any
exercises must, therefore, be short

enough to be copied out or the leaf-

lets replaced annually.

Posters could be valuable for rein-

forcing points made in a film, a

colourful summary of a complex dia-

gram In a leaflet or ah illqstratlon of

a process. Few posters fill these func-
aiw.

/wia irnijf cunwmcn meni arc uimicu m nuuiw —

-

savprs and are interested in get- useful only for teacher reference,

pennyworth ,°f benefit Little money is likely to be available

tn6|r money. They need very for non-exam textbooks. A suit-

•
and well-illustrated able book for pupils, even of under-

saved by careful, research and re-

placement of current unused ma-
terials with well tailored, easily used

and memorable resources. 1 hope
that

.
somewhere there is an institu-

tion sufficiently eager to win custom-

ers and assist teacners to undertake

the necessary research. .

Lindsey Callings is Head of Econo-
mics and Politics, Cooper's Company
and Coborn School, Upminster, Au-
thor of Savingswise (LOA! and con-
tributor to The Money Managementiributor to

Review.

1 The Economics 14-16 Project, Uni-
versity of Manchester, Department
of Education, Oxford Road, Man-
chester.

SVM and well-illustrated
JJwnM. Unfortunately, virtually no

.TS2n
l, *rB desl8°ed for them.

Money management
• W-be taught tb all 15 to 16-year-

nrariJSf •
C¥^nati°n subjects take

K«ly: ,u the tin* of.the bright-
WJ ner cent . anrl ih. .*«

ted able book for pupils, even of under-

no 14, is Money - the facts of life,,
by W

Reoy Tolfree, published by Lloyds

snt and Woodhead Faulkner, about £1,

ar- Courses usually rely, on leaflets,

ike especially, free ones. .Unfortunately,

ht- these are often too general m aim,:

BUILDING SOCIETY
ett.ki, Zr-

1
- “KHs ur.ine Dngni- uiese are uucu wu

,
P®r cent and the subject is too complex in their vocabulary and

r only to the lower too
.
long. Money management

i^ySkool 1 leavers. . These pupils courses usually consist of a maximum

:

' 22®^ to a. basic form of one or two lesrons a week for 30
uslnorfi • V ,n Q«ic iorm 01 one or two jcssuub »

E ^nckbulary and few cal- weeks, but are often much snorter.

fromSl'u
'Many children come In 35 to 80 minutes, there must be a

a» .(/'PTOds where there Is ho verbal introduction, reading of the

dependence on the leaflet, discussion, quesdons and ex-
.. aw rtf u,yun .

Where there Is no verbal introduction, reaumg

fort rw^i8
’ dependence on the leaflet, discussion, queshons and ex-

'
:

and a general ercises. . Saving maylie allocated only

u
fielnt»

^nan^al institutions, one lesson and, banking., perhaps

enough to be mad .in,

i minutes or be dividedminutes or be divided

Exercises, too, need to

521 JSfSSS£'£S£

> '¥'& sho
.
ws amusing- the information becomes undear.

%^ng. to cope Such a leoflet is

j

The Inn buddinfl sactfliy wai toinifld ovar 200 yaan sgo Today. 21 milbon

p«apr« aave whli building (odaHas-, their total Miring i aw cqulvatanl to over

£1 .000 p« man. woman and chQd In ihr country- Oyer a quaner ot oil

houiehokliflrecuirflnllv buybiglhoir botnet with ihehelpolbuildingiodclv

loans Togfllhor lha loclattei ur * algnlfltani force wiihln iha economic
lyatHTi. ysl they hovu preiarvsd their Independence ond have molritainrd

iheb very opecltlc role

In 29 minuter, thi* new. Him explains how jcdiBts go nboui (hair business

and why they hay* been succ^sful

Produced fay.EUs St Barton Pioductiona Ltd

Directed by Philip Claihe

Presented by Mark Rogation. BBC TVs Economics Cauespondeni

Ayoilable iq 16mm him orvideocassoite'(VHS format). ‘'Building Sociaty
1
' u

a yolubble leaching Bid for business studies and social education courses
deoigtied Iw ioday's sixth former nnd student of further education

Please'sand me further deiaiU' orr tree loan/pyrchasc of "Budding Society'

PlBpic afcxld thrfcdmplMwf coupon forth* Schools Liaiwn Officer. The.
piiildlng Societies Association; ~34 PrfeH Sinfel Mayfair. London W1 Y 3PF
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In at the beginning
Paul Harling on money management in first and middle schools

Knowledge and understanding of
money matters is an essential social

skill without which people are at a

serious disadvantage in (heir every-
day lives. A caring primary school'

must therefore provide situations

which develop a child's money sense.
Whether this is achieved by direct

teaching or by structured real-world

f

(radical experience depends on the

ndividual teacher's whim but it must
be provided.

So, what sort of work should be
found in the primary classroom
under the heading “money manage-
ment"? In generaTdie emphasis must
be on activities which go beyond
mere arithmetical manipulation of
hypothetical amounts of money to

encompass actual situations which in-

volve children in thinking about and
using money in real ways which
affect them and their families and
friends.

Schools needs to concentrate on
the uses and management of money,
lather than on the money itself

which has minimal intrinsic value,

and this dearly involves more than
simple mathematics. Although the

earnest financial experiences of chil-

dren will be concerned with actual

coinage, progress towards the ex-

amination of the functions of money
should be rapid and positive. Infant/

first school level

The fundamental emphasis should

be on “learning by doing". Use
“apparatus” for ail the activities.'The

themes are best approached through

projects and topics which include all

or many aspects of the world of the

child from four to seven-plus years of

age. The child will be reading, draw-

ing, writing, talking, counting and so

on. Parents can be involved. Fun-
damentally, the major concern

should be with widening experience

and awareness.
Themes and topics:

1. The concept of barter, exchange
of surplus produce, (story - Jack and

the Beanstalk). Examine the possibi-

Jities for barter - how quickly does

the system break down, eg how
much is half a spear worth to

anyone?
2. Payment in kind - salt (salary).

3. Coins. Counting of identical coins.

Sorting of coins. Recognition of

labour and capital. How can we get

g
more things? What must we give up
to buy machines to make more
items7 Savings - why, where, how?

3. Wealth. What do we mean by
.... , , the word “rich”? What would change
ladle SCilOOlS if your family had twice (or half) as

much money to spend? Which coun-

spend, salary, sale, silver, tax, trea- ™ are P00*?..
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sroom shop with real money. ^ms of specialization. Look at the

6. Chanty collections and fund advantages of using machines,

raising for school. How much money 5. Pnoes and quantities. Why do
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rt7 :t for7 we buy things? How much should be

7. Visit to a bank in small groups, produced and sold? How much

The dos office
should we buy? ^ do we have

8. Travelling abroad, foreign cur- changes in demand for some thing?

renev frith kids onlvh Why do we have changes in the

9
y
How much coSld I buy if I had “variable supply of certain things?

Ip 10d £1 £10? What is inflation? What effect does it.

io. How 'would I decide what to have on our way of life?

buy if I became extremely rich? 6. Wages. Why do some people

11. A school savings bank (but be earn more dian others?

very careful it doesn't get out of 7. Money and Banks. Why do we
hand and become another adminis- have money? How did banks start?

trative chore for the busy teachers). Why do we accept paper money?

coins. Comparison of coins (dimen-
sions? weight? value?).

4. The language of money and
related aspects - as many as possible

of the following. Amount, afford,

bill, buy, bank, barter, borrow,
coins, change, cost, cheque, cheap,

cash, charge, dear, dole, enough, ex-

pensive, earn, exchange, free, for-

tune, gold, how much, income, job,

lot, lend, luxury, more, money, nev-
er-never, owe. pay, price, pocket
money, pound note, penny, poor;

precious, purse, rich, rent, sell, save,

trative chore for the busy teachers).

Junior and middle school level

The child of seven or over will be

developing and reinforcing (he con-

cepts examined earlier, but in addi-

tion should be considering the fol-

lowing:

1. Satisfying our wants. Listing

and discussing the things you would
most like to nave. How much would
it cost? Were the same things avail-

able 20 years ago? - ask dad. Will

they still be thing things you want in

20 years' time? Hie concepts of

necessities and luxuries.

2. Getting Richer. Ideas of land,

Obectives and action
Thework ofThe ScottishMoney Management Association

Money is one of the most important
factors in the functioning of modern
societies. The major difference be-

tween political parties lies In their

views on how money can best be
used to improve social conditions.

For example, while all agree that

unemployment is socially destructive,

there is a wide difference of opinion
on how money can best be employed
to provide jobs for all. Education, at

all levels, is suffering because both
the Government and local councils

find it difficult to provide sufficient

money to maintain and develop a

system adequate for present day
needs.

' Despite the Importance of money,
ignorance of how money functions is

widespread. At present, the Govern-
ment is pursuing what it terms a

monetary policy, yet there appehrs to

.be few wno . thoroughly understand

what this signifies. There has been
little attempt also to explain what
this means in simple terms.
Another example of the country's

backwardness in money matters is

the situation where more than hall
the adult population do not have a

bank account. This means that this

country lacks the means of operating
the cashless society which is rapidly
approaching: the payment of wages
weekly by cosh is becoming too cost-
ly and dangerous.

.
When the National Savinas Com-

mittee for Scotland was disbanded,
the Government suggested that the
educational side of its work should
be continued. Lord Elgin, committee
chairman, called a meeting of educa-
tional aha financial organizations, at
which It was agreed to conduct a
feasibility study. Thanks tb' the very
active assistance of the Scottish Con-

TEACHERS
GUILD* MG SOCIETY

Getting BIGGER by being
BETTER (total assets over £40rri.)

sultative Committee on the Curricu-
lum, a report wsb quickly prepared,
with Us main recommendation that a
Scottish Money Management Asso-
ciation be created, consisting of rep-

resentatives of educational and finan-
cial organizations.

Its objectives are to:

• Identify the objectives of money
management education;

• Produce frameworks for the de-
velopment of courses in money man-
agement in primary and secondary
schools;

• Encourage and: sponsor the de-
velopment of teaching guides and
materials for pupils use at various
primary and secondary stages;

• Review . and evaluate materials
available for teaching money man-
agement;

• Encourage financial and other in-
terests to produce new materials
where required, and to offer an
advisory service in the preparation of
such materials, including an evalua-
tion. service;, and

>

• Provide schools with fin informa-
tion service about available materials
including annotation regarding their

appropriateness for use by duferent
age groups/ •—
Too many developments in educa-

tion have been largely based on
hunch, prejudice; and opinion, and
lack the support of carefully con-
ducted experiment. For example, the
teaching of French in the primary
school was launched and became

Examine designs, watermarks, metal

threads, the ideas of interest, credit,

debt. Paying by cheque and postal

order using actual examples.

8. Taxes. Who pays7 Why pay?
For what is it used?

9. Jobs and employment. The idea

of a boom and a slump. The role of
trade unions. Looking for work.
Training and education for work.

Shortage of space clearly denies a
frill development of this suggested
broader framework for the teaching
of money management in primary
and middle schools but the brief

proved by appropriate teaching.
Perhaps one of the most valuable
results of the investigation was that

both pupils and teachers found the
course stimulating and interesting as

part of environmental studies. The
association has agreed to publish the
scheme and make it available to

schools. A complete account of this

investigation has been published
under the title The Primary Pupil
and Money Management.
As a result of this development, a

E
anel of primary school teachers has
een formed and they are engaged in
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headings listed above should indicate
something of the flavour of an «nched and expanded curriculum for
the development of good sense In the
management of money.
However, there is a problem.

Books and materials suitable for the
under-13s are scarce and the teseben
must be resourceful

. Indeed, it is the
lack of suitable commercially pro-
duced material which may be the
essential enriching factor in the
teaching of money management It

throws the teacher back onto his/her

initiative and encourages the de-
velopment of school-based materials

which will be much more meaningful
to the individual child. Do this prop-

erly and for some children at leu
we may be able to avoid the dis-

astrous consequences of ineptitude in

the handling of money so common
among adults young and old.

Some references for Ideas

The New Approach to Social Sadies,

London Borough of Merton/Schools
Council (1981).

Trustee Savings Bank: Money Pro-

ject Kit.
Moneybox (Macmillan), BaUauce. D
and H., (1980).

Beginning Money Sense, National

Savings Committee (1974).

Curriculum Development in Econo-

mics (Heinemann), Whitehead, 0,

assessing materials produced by the
financial organizations represented
on the association. It is anticipated,
as a result of this experience, it will

also be possible to give advice on the
kind of materials which could futher
the effectiveness of the teaching of
money management in primary
schools.

Clearly there is even more scope
for the teaching of money manage-
ment in the secondary school,
although it is perhaps more difficult

to finq how to be in contact with all

relevant subject departments.
Thanks to the co-operation of the

Scottish Curriculum Development
Service and staff at Jordaphill Col-
lege of Education in Glasgow, it was
agreed to undertake aii enquiry into
the extent to which money manage-
ment topics pervade the existing cur-
riculum of the Scottish secondary
school and the most appropriate way
the association could cooperate witn
the secondary schools.
/' A questionnaire was drawn up and
issued to a representative sample of
secondary schools. Excellent co-
operation was obtained from the
schools, particularly by departments
of home economics, business studies.

Our Working World (Science Re-

search Associates), Senesh, L,

(1973).

Money Management Review LOAI
ASLO. (Tennly free),

In addition there are a number o(

excellent texts for CSE and OCE
studies in economics and in social

studies. Use them very selectively.

important' to know how well or badly

equipped young people are to deal

with modern money problems. With

unemployment at its present level,

the attitudes and knowledge of mod-

ern youth should be known.

Perhaps it should be emphasized

that the association regards money

management as being chiefly con-

cerned with the whole process of

acquiring and allocating disposable

income. Difficulties can be encoun-

tered. A small girl in a remote high-

land primary school suddenly asked

her teacher: “Why does the Govern-

ment not print a lot more money,

hand it out for us to spend, and this

would aid unemployment?".

It take teachers’ skill to avoid the

pitfalls of economics, and above ai

the Scottish Money Management

Association must be and. must 06

seen to be neutral.

BANKING INFORMATION
SERVICE
la sponsored by the clearing,

banka and provides
'

secondary schools in Englandand

Wales with freeclassroom r«our°”

and visiting speakers on a wide
range

ofbanking and related subjects.

The avalleble/esources includea

. eertsa of three basic
booklets entttte

Understanding Banking; study .

bookletson spectflcfinanclal topics,

rote-playing exercises;Money

Management wallcharis:Spsoltw
1

bank forms: and a film.

Fora sample pack, oranyfurth^

Information aboutthe Service,
•

please write to:Jlm Falrlte,. !

Manager, Banking Information.

Service,-!0 Lombard Street.

London EC3V9ATi Tel: 01

93B6. .
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.
Went Wlog, Somerset HoW

London WC2R 1LB. v .:
Free: Tutor's pack. hoWW “^
notes :

plus; forms lor .

.Students,;designed PJ&PJjK
information aboiit the PAYE sp

State number of students.

Free: Leaflet |R33 lliwj
8ohoolLiaysra* for^fWj'Jjq
Anal year. Stite number requlreo* .,
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AVON COUNTY

Haorse of professionalism. In-
iHsilvn and romniUmnnt. The
nasi i Ian is one within th«>
P °*Jnnamen l structure of

Kuthd&n School and tliorn-
nofisIhllltlnM will Include a

fsadlnn role In curriculum d(--

Irlopmnnt and a rexDOiixIbil-
ny tor *n srnu of the rurrl-

C
“seal's 3 end SPA.
Letters of application tu

h» Heodtourher Immedlelnlv.
wllli full detul Is of Qtutliri'M-

iloti*. nxporlrnrr and iiunms
of iwo rrlarnrs. cnrluijliio

1362891 1 1 POttO

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
bliSufield COUNTY
MIDDLE SCHOOL
a
nnn Siren! , Wolvorloo
kI 2 aja

A i-lass toucher with a it ability
in ornunlsK and leud the
(eui-hlntt of science required
ut this middle school for S -

12 your old rhlldren. An lit-

tormt In music could be uii
ddltfonul udvanluqn. Si-uln 2
pull for suitably quullfteil end
o«porlnncnd person. AppII-
rsnts should detul I their
approach to teaching primary
uhool uqnd children. The
po«t is tenable from 1 st
September. 1982 but i-onNld-
-ration will also be given to

pernuns who urn only able to
take up the position In Junu-
ry. 1983.
Application FormB un«

lurtlier details (stum pod
adtlrrssed envelope plouem
svatloble from the HeHd. Mr.
P.n. Sudworth MA MEd nEtl.
Asslatunce with romovnl «

peitsns and rented ItunHlmi
may be ovullabln In upPruvnd
mien and there le u wldr
ramie or housing to buy In tlir
area. 133100) 1 I 0O2C
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WIRRAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF WIRRAL

PRIMARY SCHOOLSREMEDIAL SBR1CEConway Education Centre.
.
Conwuy Street.

nirkonhead. Maraeyaldn
L41 6jn

Roqutrod from October
1982 to June 1983
Temporary Teacher

Teacher required for
Peripatetic Remedial work
III Dnalc Subjects withsum 1

1

groups of children
with learning difficulties.
Applicants should have
Kucrcasful teaching esperl-
nnrn and be able to relate
well to ataff and children
In n nruup of schonla. Use
of it car Is necessary.

Application farms may
l>o obtulnnd from The
floudteucher of the Service
mid should be rnturned by
llth June. 1 982. (30393)

LEICESTERSHIRE

LINDEN PRIMARYSCHOOL
Headland Hoad. Leicester

Required August, to
tuke charge of two port
lime nurseries with 20
rliildren In each nursory.

Further detolls from the
Hood. Apply Immediately
(no formal with full par-
ticulars and names and
addrnssns of two roferoea
(8AEl. i 39603 1 100020

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
HONLEY C E (Cl JUNIOR
SCHOOL
4
uager Lane. Honloy,
iicTdersf lela HB7 2BT

(REF. 7361
Required for January 1983 or
narltnr If possible. OKperl-
enred teacher SCALE 3 to
take charge or MATHEMA-
TICS. An Interest In Environ-
mental work woul be an
advantage. Candlotoa are In-
vited to stole other curricula
Intereststabilities, The parson
appointed will teach a class or
3 rd/4 111 your pupils In the
first Inatanre.

Application forms is.a.f.e.
pleosei Irom the Dlractor of
Educational Services tREf.
I’Tl. Olduate House, 2 Old-
gotn. Hlidderaflald Hbl 60 W.
to whom completed form;
nunl be rolurited w ltliln 1

4

days of tills notice In thr
press. iSftS'iO) 11002')

ESSEX
COUNTY COUNCILIWKW CHuncH OF

Vacancy for September lornoys Welfare end P.E. (Scale
a Post for suitable annliconti.
Thla post would suite a Col-
lege leaver who hns com-
pleted a specialist P.E. train-
ing. In this case there will bo
the responsibility or promo-
tion at thn end of a prob-
sUonorv year. The school.

h“ 80Pd sport Inn
tradition, [a well equipped
lor all aports activities and
there Is a heated Swimming
Pool.
Application by latter, en-

closing a. a. a. to tho llondmoa-
tor nt tho School as soon as
possible. 133389) 1 10022

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPON
THAMES

SACRED HEART R.C. JM/
l SCHOOL

_ St Mark's Road.
Teddlngton, TWII BDD
An enthusiastic Beale 1

aneatnbllshod Junior
teacher required for
September. 1 g#2 far one
year. Ability to teach
mualr aasantlal.

In letter of application
please give details of ex-
pertise In other areas of
the curriculum- Practising
Catholic preferred.

Forms (foolscap s.s.a.l
from Director of Educa-
tion. Regal House. London
Road. Twickenham TW1
3QD. returnable to tho
Hfladmlstreas at the school
by 9th Juno. (3SS66)

110012

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. LUKE'S lt.C. PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Church Road. Trench. Telford
TF3 7no
TEMPORARY SCALE I POST

.

Required for September 1982.
practising R.C. for Upper In-
fanta. State strengths.

Application Forms available
from Headteacher and return-
able by Monday. 21st June
1982. 139848) 110022

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUOH OPWALTHAM FORSET
The Borough la within easy
roach of Central London and
bordered by Epplna Forest.
ST. JOSEPH'S R.C. JUNIOR
SCHOOL
Vicarage Road. Leyton.
London EIO SDX
Head Teachori Mr. T. Finn
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER, 1982.
A practising Catholic

teacher required to cover a
n,B

I)LMT nIjA* (
V
°s'cALE I plus

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

Technical Studies

Scale 1 Posts

AgpllcotlGiiB urn Invited Tor
die following Sen In 2 Posl*
. IV Teacher (or I ufant/J iinlor
dsn in first Instance
Hi TracIHJr for -2nd ycur

ivnlm- class in rirst mstnnen
»nd to take rttspoiisbll I iv

for either Science and Erf
• rtranmantBl Studies or Suilul
eiudlss and roaourccH
throughout tho Srliool.
Application form from

?«nlor Area Education
Ha. ®hlro Hall. ComhrliJnn.

BAP (s. o .e. please ) r««-
JS'WBte by 7th Juqn. 19JB3.I3617B) 110020

HILLINGDON
LONDON DOROUOH QP

• - HILLINGDON
8T
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“Hablo apnllcaiils.

“EruKSlSlP” nBM -
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Scale 1 Posts

BATH
WAR LEIGH SCHOOL
Rut liTord. .Bath.

.
llnqiilred Tor September 1982.
quul Iflod tonpi i or to work as a
Residential Social Workarf
T»och*r In a very ^spocloi
school for dfaturbad boys
nuod 6/1 4 yoara. This la an
uniiortunlty to work In an cx-
rltlmt environmental project.
In wlilrli your teach Ina skills
>-«) bn used In a lutul llvlnn
HotUng.

. . . _
Apply by lotlor to ilia Prin-

cipal jilvliifi relevant dotnlia-
(33323)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
hlMPBON COUNTY
COMBINED SCHOOL
Old Grnvewny, Simpson MK6

: ST t BERNADETTE’SRC
FIRSTAND MIDDLESCHOOL
pllftoh Road, Kenton, Middx HA3 9NS .

Tel: 0i-2048902 .

Head Teacher
: flfotip.ft school required lor January IbI, 1903 (Roll

•

-'IvI2SS
Wrnpr8 lnvW® applications Irom suitably qualified and

practising Roman Catholic leachera for the post

forms end further particulars to be obtained
•- .Jfom Eduoatipn Depertmant, PO Box 22, Clvlo Centra,

C^^' .MiddJesex HA1 2UW, and to The: Secretary,

."82a??
61 ’Mmlns^r Schools' Committee, 33 Wilfred

•^52S£ London 8W1B 6PS, by 18th June.Pieaae enefoae

onvefopa. .
.

we name and address of your- Parish Prieal for

purposes.' .

•

DORSET
aORSEMOQR MIDDLESCHOOL
Churrli Road, Fornrtuwn
ltequlrod January. 1 983- De-
puty Heedtaachcr for tills
Croup 7 School. Will previous
applicants pleaio conrlrm that
they wlah tlielr application to
be raconslderoil.

Appllrstlon forma and
furthor detnllB from Staffing
Officer. Eastern Aron Educa-
tion Office. Portman Houno.
Rldimond Hill. Bournamouth,
on receipt of a.o.o. ClasLng
data llth Juno. 1982.
139498 > 199012

DORSET
IIILLBOURNE MIDDLESCHOOL
KlUhannr Croacant, Poolo
(Age range 8-12, 420 on roll)
Renulrao January, 1983- Do-
puty Head Teacher — Group A.
Application forma and

further details front tho Staf-
fing orrtcer. Eastern Area
Education Office. Portman
House, Richmond Hill. Bour-
nemouth. BHA 2ER. Cloalng
date llth June. >982,
(433871 1 60D1 (i

By Subject Classification

Mathematics

Scale 2 Posts and above

SUFFOLK
SAXMUNDHAM middle
SCHOOL
Seaman Avenue. Sn«numlham
I
PI 7 1DZ

: 13 - SIB pupils
Required for September 1982
or January 1983 HEAD OF
MATHEMATICS SCALE 2.
The auccosnful candidate will
taach lli and 12+ age
groups, oversee the work of
younger ago groups In con-
junction with the Yosr
Tutors, be responsible far
curriculum end maintain
liaison with High end First
Schools.

Application form* and
further detulls available from
the Headteacher at tho school
concerned (e.a.n p loose) to

iSS
y
994-l

,,0,“d
^23 4*2*0

DORSET
ST. MARY’S C.E. MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Fuddlstown, llomnt
MIDDLE GENERAL Srillc 1

Roouli'iid for Soptambnr,:
TWO toachftra t Srala 1 1 to

work mainly with years 1 and
2 but willing and competent
to tench across tho 9 - 13 ago
range. Both will bo axpactau
to teucti a range or basic tub-

t
ecta, Includlno HE and will
io required to assist with
Games throughout the school.
Specialist. expertise in
Mathematics or Humonltlaa
and ability to contribute to
Hie musical activities of tlio
school an advantage.

Application form and furth-
er oatal la From Education
Starring Offlcrr, County Hall
Dorchester (Sao please) to bo
returned to Hoodmnatar at
school by 9tli June. IS3.93A)

123 422

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILKinKDURTON MIDDLESCHOOL
Turnshnwe Avenue,
Klrbutton. Huddoraf leld HDH
OTJ
(Rof. 7261
Required for Slat August.
1982 Tor one venr. teacher
SCALE I for HEAVY CRAFT
In n range of materials plua
ennrul Subject*.
Application forma te.a.f.e.

?
lease) from the Hnad
each or Bt t liry schonl to
whom they should bo re-
turned within 14 days of thn
enpoarancB ol title notice In
the prnn*. <36319) 123422

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 1 Posts

Outer London Allowance.
Application form mid (urtli-

er dntnlla available oil roculpt
of mi a.n.o from mil roturn-
nblu to the Head Toucher.

i9^s853
d
9r Tll

"iA"jft

WEST SUBSEX

IKsW AoadP/flald^Sflwloy,
Sussex
scale f tenchor required

Scale 1 Posts

KIRKLEES

September. 1 88 a . . able to
offer etronp music Ip. addition
to good clssaroom teaching,
School has a strong tradition
In mualc and (hers le a fair
amount or Inatrumental
teaching.
Form from Aroe Education

Officer, Ooffo Perk House,

Clock heaton • .

OEN^^AX. SUBJECT
For further details eg* under

{infra
sehoola

iea under

*TJ34^

Horsham Road. Crawlov to be
returned dlrool to Hoadinaa-
tar. (3S798) 110022

ruin it Irod .for Snptomber.
1988. a class teacher ror
nitlinr tho 8 sga nmgopr
tlin 8 tu 10 aps rsnn. Tjja
eucroaful caudfilalo will U®

r
ionn to dovolop Individual
narnlnn programntsa »nd to
work co-oporotlvo wiln o(n*r
toacnora. aonlti I post.

t
iumi iu —
narplnn programntsa »nd to
work co-oporotlvo wiln other
loach ora. Sonia I no»t .

. APPUralon • by lotlor o®
booh no dQiBlblo to the Heed
tanener. Mr. C.W. Woiehmgn
MA, afvlng otirrlculum vlteo

WILTSHIRE

MALMESBURY ST
JOSEPH'S R.C. AIDED

SCHOOL
Holloway Hill.

. Malmesbury. Wilts.

Oroup 3

N.o.n. 133

Scale 1 Tcacher for In-
fonts required from let
Septentber. 1082. Appli-
cant)) must ' l»e practlsna
Cntliollca.

asrf:siU ,! •r“n"

Modern Languages

Scale 2 Posts and above

SUFFOLK
COLLEGE HEATH MIDDLE
airton Close, Mildeniioll
(Mixed Ca^nprahanalve B - 13:

Required
0

far ' Sontej&ber,
1982; or JQ|AUIEZ A", , s,
teacher of HIENcft (Scale 8J.
An Interest Ip a second sub-
ject area la dasU-able..

fporms and further dataila
available from Haadteachor at

nnd'the names and addresses
of two raferees.-

,

Asals tenca with removal •*-
pstiBos and ranted houatnB
may be nvollable in approved
cases end there la a wide

3ss
to ‘niwia

Middle School

Education ..

Haadshlps

tho school concerned

B
lease) *o -whom, they mould
e returned. (33993) 123690

Scale 1 Posts

HERTFORDSHIRE

W
fS middle School)

aaulrod fo r Beptambe

kirklbes
,

Scald 2 Posts and above
'fftsuraaib ; r L-

CAMBRIDGE
HUNTINGDON AREAGAMLINCAY VILLAGECOLLEGE
Gamlingay Sandy. Bede
Required ror September.
1982. In thla 2 rorm entry
9-13 years Middle School, nn
evpcr loncod teacher of Gener-
al subjects (Scale I) tu work
mainly with pupil* ogad ia + .

Apply by letter (o tho War-
dan at the Collage. Closing
date 6th June. 1982. (33137)

123622

DORSET
ST.MICHAEL'S C.E. MIDDLE

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
HEADINGTON MIDDLE
SCHOOL

, . ,

*

Margaret noad. Hnodlnaton.
Oxford 0X3 SNH
Group 7 Roll 510
Reaulred from Si‘ptemb«r.
1982: iwu onilnialaata for
Middle School work within U
- 13 yoara uga ranpa; able to
offer a range of baelr sub-

i
ecta. with prnfnrfliito given
or French or Boys P.E.
(2 1 A temporary teacher fur

one term due to Beconumant
to teach genural subjects with
French und Enpitah.

Apply by Irttar to Head-
taechar giving paraonat and

f
irafasslonal dataila. interoHls
n o«lrn curricular actlvltlm.
two rafaroai. S.A.E. pleas').
Ring Oxford . 625 04 for

furthor details- (55596)
125622

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN
UOROUGII OF^cH

a
D
t1&&DEPARTMENT

SHAWFI ELD NORDENCOMMUNITY (10-13)
Shawfleld Lane. Nordan,

Rnchdalc

Tol : Rochdale 58362

Required fur September.
1982. A good class teacher
is sought with a commit-
ment to mixed ability
teaching. Integrated work-
ing ana community educa-
tion. Specific skills In
dancB/movmnnnt/tlra ma/PE
would be _uii additional
edvantaae. The school uses
a ayatom of psrtlripatary
manngonieiil and iniornatad
teachars may wish to aak
ror dnlalla hofnra ap-

C
ilylng, by latter, to the
loadtoachttr at thn school.
Cloalng date Bth June.
I BBS. (55064) 123622

SUFFOLK
KINGSTON MIDDLE SCHOOL
<10 - 13 mixed roll 473)
Bnecli Way, Wooilbrldgo IP12
4 1)WTEACHER OF GENERAL
SUBJECTS (SCALE It
required September 1982. In-
itially for n 10-T- ugn dnaa. A
special Intai'eat In mualc a
strang nd vantage.

Applications from newly
qualified tcechera welcomed
Form anti further details

available from Headtoacimr at

the achool (a. a.a ptenae) to
whom thuy. should bq re-
turned. (359 ilse

r
22

Seoondarv Education

Headships

BERKSHIRE
ColohlJ I Lane, Coletiill,
vylmborna
<555 on roll!
Required September 19B2 for
1 year temporary appolnt-
monts. Two member* of Ptef

f

with th* ebJllty to^. teeoh a
•election of the • following
subjects scan the- whale of
tho 9-13 ago rqnPe French.
MamemqtlCB, Music. P.K./
Oani0« •

'
• .

'

KENNET

KKfl!
SCHOOL
me. Tit alt

075 .

Iiatcliam Barks.

Appliretlori • forma
rtnerj dataila frotn lha

imok 6n receipt of

KIRKLEES .

M%TROfOLITAI<F
COUNCIL

Raoul rad 'for 31s{ August.
1982. tenchar.or General Sub-

i
ncts with a particular ln-
oreat In the teaching of
Mathematics throughput the
ago range. 9 13. Title Is ;
Sf

r
Sre

na
A5tKSrtti° withism

g^tSSiSSsel Me sVJiooA'S
Clerkheeton. .Application forme (a-a.f.o.
please) from the Director or
Educational Sorvlepa _ fhff.

Application forme (a-a.f.o.
please) from the Director or
Educational Servlcpa „ fKer.

LT,V.
to . whom completed forms

S
iust be returned wltliln 1 4
ays of this notice *a_ the

reas. (36913) 12S6B2

BlXB'TWflllW:' o, '«ti.
Group ' 11 .. co-eduCNtloaal

' school. .

Application form and furth-
er details from the Direatpr
of Education fES/J^D), Shire
Hath B hlii Meld Perk, .Resdlnb.

,RO& BXE. Closing dste. f4
June. Berkshfro County Coun-

SiUSr" JOTi/,^
,pr

>riS'o??
,

d

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CHURCHILL SCHOOL
(Group 12, mixed
comprehensive 11-18 1400
on roll)
Churchill, Bristol nsi 8 SONDEPUTY HEAD/SENIOR
MJ8TREB8/8EN10R MASTER
Reoulrad from January , 1 983.
To' replace previous Deputy
n

hpr appointment aa Hoad,
a trass. The successful ip.

8URREY
MORB HOUSE SCHOOL .

Su"r
General Subjects Rasldant
teacher Scale I required ror
Septambor Wi thin R.C. Boys'
Boarding School to teach
mainly lO - Ja yra.
Apply to Headmaster Tor

further details. 14^1701
1 R3AR-

plleant will complule a team
of thraa ulongslda two mala
Deputies. Sixth form of 250.
The achool Is situated In su-

ndial From BtIHdI anti a miles
from Weston super Mare. Ap-

R
llcanta should be well Quai-
led. with proven experience

at- Head of Department or
comparable level.

Application by letter to the
lleadmaator. quoting two re-
ferees. Further details will be
BJIEEl 1 .?** on receipt of B.A.E.
(39555) 130012

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SEVENOAKS DIVISION

APPOINTMENT OF

HEAD TEACHER
Sevenoaks School for Girls
(Qrbiip 10, RolVapprox 800)

Appuicallons are invited for the poal ol Heed Teacher of this

Secondary Modem gifts' school for January, 1BB3,
.

This Headship offers ah excellent opportunity for an
enthusiastic and energetic person who wishes to develop and
maintain lha high standard of curriculum development,
pastoral, educational and recrealfonal neada ol the pupils In Ihe

school. Pupils are entered for GCE *0‘ level and CSE
examfoatfone. There Is a small 6th Form.

Application form and further particulars front the
Divisional Education Officer, 66 London Road, Sevenoaks,
Kent Pieaefe enclose SAE. cloalng. data: llth June, 1682.

COUNCIL
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SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADS

EAST SUSSEX
county councilLAVFNnlhH sCUOOI.
l-ililnn HuiifL. F.nhHjourm-.
HNS I MIL
irrniiipri-linnslvn. mlxxl I I -

in. 740 mi r . 1 1

»

llrtiuirntl for .liiniinry. IlflJ,
ii r)<p|>uty Ituniltoiir linr to ln<
Srrmiil MDstur/MIVrnxa
(OrotiiJ Si with rnnifitn si Nil I -

ties for oiljnliil'trHt lull In
ahum spr.lur mil nniimni-n I

ill itins.
Rnlnrgllnn grunts avttllabln

In ojiprr.ivnd cntnt.
Furlhnr details nml upullcD-

lion fni'niK m.o.r. pfansp I

from the MoailmnntBr-. Cluilnu
dnln I 1th Jnnn. 140170)

1 300

1

a

KENT
8EVENOAK9 DIVISION
COUNTV COUNCILEDUCATION DEPAJITMENT
WILI)£1INLSFF. SCHOOL I-OllHO V S
bon I Hollow llnurl, Snvnnnuhs.
Kant
Croup I ) .

Rn«jnlr«fi tor January. 1 3H3 nDCfjUTY lirADTEACHhlt.
nrlldnrnnaia Sihnnl Ii n•einnUnry achool fur npprox-

Iniatuly 1,000 boyn, wflli a
tilth form nf 120 . uiHlnriuk-
liiB O.C.C. O' and 'A' Irvnl
ronrnon. Thn school In situ-
mod la 30 ucran of iilcntfinl
rural area ilma tn Krvnuoakt.
Apply by latiar giving Ihr

names uml tdilraiin of twu
rrlsrnm tr> Him Hand mnalnr

.

ttntlnniitn i.a.r, loDSAOi
1300 I ii

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPA1ITMENT
YEVVI.ANDH HCIIOOl.
Ill Ml)
rrnawlrk Lana, Grenoaldo.
Nhnrrinld 930 INN

)74B) >13363

7

llonulrnil fur January, 1033 -
un Atalalanl llnntltnnclier

,

wllli rnnpiMiBlblllty lur nirln 1

wnirare, Dentils of aitlmr rii-
nimiialliiiitv will ilnneinl upon
Clio nlrnniilliB «if the mir< annrul
applicant. The vacancy orison
dun to thn promotion of ilin
iirennnt hold lit hniMlxliip.
Apollon thin form* and

runner detail* nra available
from the lined teach nr (s.a.e.)
to whom they should be ro-
turnml within 14 days or thn
appearance of thin lulvei-tUu-
in ant. (356841 130012

WARWICKSHIRE
t»TRATFORH-U I'ON-AVON

HIGH SCHOOL
Alcnntnr Hoed, Btratford-
Upon-Avun, CV3 7 9DI)

UsMUlrnil January. 1983.

Team leader rat' 10
teacher*.

from the Head at the

idnk» <SAE
°.'i

m

Remedial Posts

Scale 2 Posts and above

HUMBERSIDE
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
AST RIDING DIVISION
REMEDIAL TEACHER - Scale

WOLDOATE SCHOOL
Kiln wick Hoad, Pockl Indian
York, Y04 BLL .

iMbad comprehenel vn
situated 1 4 ratios ea«t of
York, N.O.R. 1104J
Raaulrad for

1 Baptembar
ir pa a«i bio or Jen
ad emhualBstiu a...ad emhualestlu ana da-

dlcated tancher (preferably
withe specialist qualification
In. Remedial education I to
loin a welt esiabltahad team
as second in department. The
poat carries (he major raspon-
Ibllltloa for the teaching of.
basic ' subjects ana the d*.
vatopmeht or non-examJnnilpxi
courses, in the Upper school
lyeare 4 and.fli. The ability to
makfl a teaching contribution
to ' theae. noa-exenilnsHan
courses will be nedagannr. At*.
Inlereat In' practical subjecta
would be a particular advan*
tefl*. Preference will bn given
to candidates willing nhu tbls
to taka chsrgt ol school teems
as an extra-curricular activity.
_ Application' forms and.
further details are available
from the .Head of the achool
(8.A-E. please) to whom cam
plated forms .

turned *" »*>• *«»»
<39987)

rarms should be re-
by 7th June.

,
1BB9.

Scale 1 Posts
LONDON

DERBYSHIRE
I’LOWNE SCHOOL
lloiillhlDii, Cluwni'.

ClKiHtnrflMil S43 4Q«i

N* ilt lOOO. I 1 - I rt inland
•.-IMII prr It nr l»* I vii

lor baDtanilinr. I\ om c -

rllal Siii'i'inlln (Benin ]l to
tukn i»iirt Iculor rnspnnslbll-
tty for n un in racy work. A
nrroiul Lnnchlnn lubjnet Is
mi iidvaiilaiio.

A ppl I rutIons by In t tar
with CJV and details uf 2
refarrat to thn tlrsd-
tnuchor (SAG please).
Criming tlnte 1 1th June.
1 9B!i.

Derbyshire County
Cuuncil Is nit equal oppor-
tunity nmployor. (JRit)O)

131023

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
111 It K DALE? HIGH SCHOOL
Blrkdala Itnail. Dewsbury.
Wail Yorkslilra WP13 4IIQ
(IIEP. 731 )

Itnrililred for 31 Annual 1982
fur this urnwing 12 - 16 cam-
prnhenslve arfiual of 950
pupils, a auliatily Hocondary-
suhnul trained anil nuallfic
It EMEOIAL tnai'hnr, SCALE
1. An tntitreat ur cxporlencn
with Rnallah-UB-u-soi'onil lun-
uuagn work with biielcnlLy
nuii-Eiinlinii-spoHkliui pupil* Is
rstonllal and o knowlodiiA u(
UltUlf or OUJAIIATI would
bu advert I niintiuii.

Application forms (s.a.f.e.
Ulvaaol from tho Hand
Tegclinr at the sulionl towhom coinpln ted farms muat
bo returned within 14 days of
notlco In the press. (36322)

1 3 1022

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BOHWORTH
COLLEGE

l.elcnstnr Luna, Dnsfortl,
Lotraster

In tlm Loli'ftiiarsnti'e plan
fur the ornniilsutton of
srenndary education.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1414

REMEDIAL
Scale I

Required August teacher
lo join supplementary
education team supporting
students with numeracy
and literacy, and creating
alternatives In irhool for
vulnerable and disen-
chanted students.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
•no forma) with full par-
ticulars nnd. named and
addressee of two referees
(SAEl. 136246} 131022

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
co

^arcKftar,BLD

KING ALFRED SCHOOL
Kan Independent School*.
<443201 1310B4

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

COUNTY COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CANTERBURY DIVISION
THE ARCHBISHOP'S C.E.

i
Aided I SECONDARYCHOOL
Mixed Roll 563
Required from September.
1983 o temporary Head of Art
tSralo 2t probably until Juue
1983 durlnu the sbaenen of Q
toucher on maternity leave.

Appllratlon forms and
further dotolls from the Head
Toucher at the arhnol In St.
Stephen's Hill. Canterbury
(s.a.e. pl'iauu). <33369)

13 1 21

B

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMALVERN HALL
Bruelon Avnitua. Solihull.
West Midlands, 891 SEN
Head nf Art/Doelan faculty —
Scale 4
Required for Saptambar,
1982, or aa soon us possible,
Malvorn llall la an 11-16 sll-
ability school of some 800
pupils with a purpose-built
Art/Deslon black covering all
aspects of Art, Workshop and
House Crafts and tho head of
faculty la responsible for
leading a team or teachers and
organlHlnq all the Work of tllO
faculty, An art bine la pre-
ferred.

School details and applica-
tion forms are obtainable
from the Houdmnster fa.n.e,

E
lease), to whom they must
e returned wltliln 14 days of

this advertisement, (36183)
131218

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE8UNBURY COUNTVSECONDARY
(13 - 16), Sunbury on ThamesHEAD OP ART AND DESIGNTECHNOLOGY Scale 3
required Sept 82. Teaching
mainly In Design Technology
area. Ability to tench control
tnchnology/Blectronlcs an
advantage.

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH OF DUDLEY
THE CRESTWOOD

SCHOOL
Bromley Lane,

Klngewiu furd. West Mlds.

12-18 co-ad. comp.

1070 on roll

160 in slyth

Far September
TEACHER of ART end
CRAFT to share In
teaching of ART to ‘A
level nnd to teach CRAFT,
especially FABRIC PRINT-
ING In mein achool. Plenty
of scope for newcomer to
profession In a lively de-
partment.

Lettors of appllratlon,
naming two referees,
should be sent to Head-
master Immediately.
(33329) 131322

ESSEX
FRYERNS SCHOOL
Crayland*. Bealldon
Tel: Basildon 261 11
(Roll 1404)
TEACHER OF CERAMICS/
POTTERY. SCALE 1

(London Fringe Allowance
£215 p.a. payable)
September, a suitably qual-
ified teacher. Suitable for a
new entrant to the profes-
sion. Rousing usually avail-
able.

Further details and applica-
tion form available from the
headmaster (s.a.e. please).
(36275) 131222

HAMPSHIRE
VATELEY SCHOOL
School Lane. Yateley.
^Comprehensive Mixed 1 1

N.O.R. 1496
Koqulrod for September.
I BH2 scula 1 post. Part-time
teacher far Art. Closing date
ten duya eftar appearance of
this advertisement.

Letter of application nomi-
nating two professional re-
ferees to Head Teacher with
a.n.a. for details. (36167)

131228

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISION
FOXHILLS COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Foxhllta Road. Scunthorpe.
Heed Toooher: C. Buck
NO. on Roll: 1080
Requlrad lor September.
1983, ART Teacher (Scale 1)
in thla mixed 11-16 Compre-
hensive School to Jain a prog-
ressive Department which
runs a unit based foundation

M«fW.'aiWft™' NWMI'

course In Design. Fine Art,
Sculptura/Ceremtcs and Art
History. Candidates should be
willing to teach all disciplines
but specifically Ceramics or
Sculpture.

Application forma obtain-
able from tha Head Teacher at
the School to whom cam-
plotad forma should bo ro-

Scala 2 Posts and above gfjja "“Iwfs.T?*"

SHEFFIELD KENT

onq**
1 '

« &SS‘*u4.r"dJop September.
1983. Teach nr or General
Subjects to work within
the Remedial Department;
mainly In Mathematics uiid
English. The appointment
win bo at Scale I and Istemporary covering a mem-
bar pf the department who
la being eaconded Tor one
year.

.
Further details nnd ap-

plication Torm available
from the Hoadmaater (9AE
please). 135664) 131032

jPARTMENT
“Sheffield

WILTSHIRE

fjgj

S
teachar (Beale It. to laoch
Mlc..aubJecta mainly Bnd apd
r«l. Year classes oT approx-

imately 1 9-20_puplls. The suc-
csssful candidate wilt be amember of a team concerned

ror September,
1983 or aa soon aa poaalble
thereafter. Teacher of Art
Scale 3- The successful candi-
date will be proficient In tha
teaching or drawing and

f
ainting and will specialise Inwo dimensional work includ-

ing prlnimaklng. photogra-
phy. batik etc.

Application forms and
further details available from
the Headmaater to whom com>-
pleted applications should bs
returned by 11th Juna. 1989.
€356A) 131330

Scale 1 Posts

BROMLEY
.

feSoM^EY
OR°UQH °F

FOR UOY#

°

BN BeH001*

Orpington
6 farm comprahenalva

needs of and ttacblag* teclmi-
?•“2»KBflPa.Sl •.£$ pal'sLn

npm
. Appltcnnta. . are asked to
canVrar wb<*at| .they'

Immediately toj? .HRrtmailir,
: giving full

and'

^itemrc^effee^Tn'e Sf
MSi m*d or

HEADSHIP
Stoke High School, Ipswich < 7
Group ip r Age Rangp 11-16 -

•• ApplioBiioha are Irivli&d from Suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the post or HeacToT iKa above

'

mixed comprehensive school. Tha-number, on- roll In ,

September 1981 waa.930. The post beoo^iea vacant pn •'

the retirement of the present Headteacher In December.
Stoke High School ia a purpose-built school built In 1977.

‘

Standing in its own grogpds and covers!^ wide area of:

both Council and private housing, ...
. Further detalla and application forms ire available
frdm the County Education Officer, Grlmwade
.Street, Ipswich IP4 1LJ (s.a.e, please) and -

applications should be returned by 18tn June, 1982.

County
Council

matnnr Dr ecn-
Dlcal Drawl ng/arophlcel Coin-
"IwjIgfUon tc, Jain a wall
aatobllajisd department. For
*>•11 Inrormetiqn. see 8 Scon-

.

' CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Warrington
1 CRAFT. DESIGN A

TE^«Kav

..icaTa.sjL'isrr*

6th Form, a Hultsbly quel-

B'A. £?,1SS .
gy throughout the Sahoql

Fleese Contact the Hcjld-,
maater, at the 8ehool, Tel): ; .

Werr. 63814 for applica-
tion form, end further da-

pUCATIONUDE(PARTMENT
artford Division

FcHOOL FOR ofiu.8
AR

SK«r' Hertford.

Raauired aa loan aa poaalble
for September 1982 wall
auallriad teacher or Art to
share In teaching tho subject
throughout the achool to 'O'
and 'A' level.

.
Letters of application, cur-

riculum vitae and the names
and addressee of two people
lo whom reference may bomade should be sent to the
Headmistress as soon as
poaalble.
8JVALB DIVISION
SIR THOMAS CHEYNEMIDDLE 8CHOOL FOR BOYS
JS(Torsoa Road. Sbeerneas.
K8|1C
9 - IS. Middle School
Required fo September 1988,
s teacher to eatabHah a course
emboclng all creative work-shop experience within the
school, The past orrers excel-
lent experience and first rate
faaHItlea.

Applications to tha Head-
maater enclosing curriculum
vitae and names and addres-
ses of two referees as aoon as
possible.

I?Aa
N*Vk8&k*&N

(Controlled) SECONDARY

RBq°ul red
r
8

0

Ptember 1982. ' «[ull-tlma. tenchar, Scale 1 , inMia - Department of Great Ive
APiI'i r

APFjIcotlpn* to. Headmas-
ter. St. Georgae* C or ESecondary School, WestwoodRoad, Braadatalrs, Kent, giv-
ihq nimafi and addresRSi of

KIBKLEEB '

METROPOLITAN COUNCIL'-RAWTHROFK Hlo1| 8QKOO:
Nethqrnajf Avenue.
Huddersfield Hflll !bpg
(REF. 7371 •

.

Rogulred (fom 'Slat Aupue
1989. It temporary scale

' Rraf*W,,*‘ YS* n.°l •pntial

mics. The ' oppoIntmenL is for
- B-eecond-

halder 'Of

mice. Tho ' oppolntmen
one. year during the
manl of the prSsenk h
-the post. '

: Further details 1 an

LONDON
KINO ALFRED SCHOOL
NW1

1

Sou Independent Schools.
(44335) 131232

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

CORBY BEAN FIELD
SCHOOL

Glastonbury Rood, Corby,
Northante NN 1 B ONO
Required for September,

1 983. Toncher nf Art and
related Crafts. Scale 1.
This te a temporary
appointment covering n
member of staff who Is
being seconded for one
year.

The successful applicant
will work in tho Art nnd
Craft Faculty wlilrh pos-
easaes extensive fncllltlns
for all art imd craft activi-
ties.

Further details nnd uii-

f
illcatton form nvnllabla
rom tha Headmaster 16AE
please i (59673) 131322

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBANBURY SCHOOL
Ruskln Road. Danbury OXI 6
9HY
(Federal. 2200 pupils In 5
communities: Holla 11 - IS,
Upper Bchool and Area VI
Centre 15 - 19)
Renulrod for Septembor 1982,
u well qualified teacher ofART to teach generally across
a large nnd varied department
and to develop a specialist
aspect of the subject, a.n- art
History or pottery.

Par n new entrnnt to
teaching there would be the
additional benefit of an estab-
lished professional tutoring
scheme.

Further particulars ore
available and letters of ap-
plication. which should In-
clude qualifications end ex-
perience together with two
names for reference, should
reach the Principal within
fourteen days of thla adver-
tiaemont. S.A.E. please.
(36380) 131222

SUFFOLK
M1LDENHALL UPPERSCHOOL
Bury Road. Mlldenhall.
(Mixed comprehensive 13 -

18: 1,300 on roll)
Required for September,
1982, e teacher of CRAFT
and DEBION (Scale 1). Clon-
ing date 11th June. 1982.

Applications by latter In-
cluding curriculum vitae, to
the Headmaster. For further
details telephone Mlldenhall
714643. (39989) 151322

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEALBURY MANOR SCHOOL
(12 - 16 mixed comp)
Maretham, RedhlllART Scale 1
requlrad September, ART
throughout achool. Scale 2 ror
suitable applicant.

sthem’
1

>l28
t
1

0
. (3S1ao7

a<
131283

WAKEFIELD

^pftrnHiRHSTcQK,EaaHT -

SCHOOL
MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
<1 1 - 18)
Ll 360 on roll)
Required for September 1983,

Scale 1 TEACHER OF ART/DESIGN to kearh throughout
the ago anil ability range up
to ana Including 'A level.
WAKEFIELD THORNES
MIXED COMPREHENSIVEUo 16)
(1135 on roll)
Required for Snptambnr I9B3,TEACHER OFART, Scale I, to taarh within
a Cronrlvn Arts Department.

Further details on requont.
Application forms available

on racolpt or a s.a.e. fromChiar Education Offli'or.
Education Departmant. 8Bond Street. Wakeriald. to bn
raturned within 14 days nf
the date of thla advertise-
ment.

Unless appl leant* receive
notification • within 6 wanks
far aclipqls posts pf the sporl-Oed closing data, wutild thoy
please assuma they have bean
or*™21,,ul '. T

5, Interests
SJ.;economy Individual letters
will not be aant. (36507)

131233

WILTSHIRE
“Entley

BN 11 SYH
pupils®)

CQmpro,ianaivei

fwiw^ r

,aasptani
teoch^nq oV^xV.Ki'Vn^ito pupYis of oilmost years. The

p^wssnsrSL1*
courses leading to C b e *.

Id
2

s=
,

s:f Ap„
<

?;„„V.v;sK^“'Sts
^"TKfisurssris
siaw...a
two acudomlc rororees "Sn.whom must be your p?2,

8
,^school Head or collsoe Pri«clpal. and sncloBlna

Pr
.stumped

. aolf-addresse^¥ool<!cap envelope. 1 30096) laijftg

Careers

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE

ST HELENA SCHOOL
Sheffield Road,

Chesterfield 841 ^LN
13-18 Senior High

N.O.R. 970 Girls
(Including 300 In Vllh

Form)

_ For September, Head of
Careers, Scale 3. Plain
state teaching subject,

Letters of application,
with curriculum vitas sno
details of two rereraos. to
the Heedmlstrasa (i.s.s

?
lease). Closing date nth
une.

Derbyshire County
Council la an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (38544)

Classics

Scale 2 Posts and above

LANCASTER
LANCASTER ROYALGRAMMAR SCHOOL
(Voluntary Aided 850 boys
Including 190 hoarder* and
Sixth Form of 040).
Rnaulrad for September IMS
or January 1993 GRADUATE
fSnaln 2 pusti to taach Latin.
Greek and Ancient History la

Oxbridge entrance loyal In s

KSIKiSS’lSr steurJ.,.^
ass. 7»h,

.i.i'
,a,.ShSr®:

All boys follow the Csm-
brldgn Xntln Course In Ihr

Lower school. Ability ».
assist with Onmes or mo;
blncd Cadet Fores on sddrd

Apply by leitnr giving full

curriculum vltxn und nsmsa oi

two roforees to the Hnsdirui*-
ter. Royal Grammar hrhogi,
Luncastnr. (39154) 13IM0

Scale 1 Posts

SOMERSET

UEXEY’B SCHOOL
I

Orulon

1 11 - 1 S 480 on roll 350
hoarder. 900 In »]*)/{
voluntary controiiea)

Tnnt'hnr pf LATIN WjJ
ANCIENT HISTORY, Sc »

1 . tu much at sll *ev
E

1 *
[
;

Hnlp with games and

bourdlnu would n®
stronn recommendation.

-issira'sa-ft. Si
linud at the school, pivinj

namon pf tvvo
ISAE). <396381 l®.1."*

8kiV
*°°n 4V#D®

• OERDySHIRB 1

IfKNRY^FANfirtAVVK
'

DNmfisid. Sh«7iIold. 81 e

N.O.R.
llnaiudir(inciudli^SO^ In.VUfn •

.

Senior doq>p^?ian»<vo w *

LEICESTERSHIRE

THB Ŵ ^gVark '

:asa
X. Kmi /A .

.

’

ART - Sc.u I

'

Mf2._PiiCi2n work ID jJojwUma qrt ,Sqd dlisigq

METROPOLITAN BOROUQH OF STOCKPORT
SECONDARY .

.,

- HEAD OF COMPUTER SCIENCE
.

Scale 3 Rgf: 1920
1

SK6lBX*
n*,V* Sch001, HBrrYtoi«i Lane, Bomltoy.

charM ol a tbrivirg Department which provides courses;to£;s
Jj;

•

0 and 'A' level axamlnallona. Tha school 16 writ equlpp^"J,
. fwjrd Mlcrocomputere, together wilh a Terminal to the. I.B.M. Compu™
.at8tockportToiW)Hall. •'

.MATHEMATICS
8otl9 2 IM: 1621

High School, Qlwiflald Road,. KMton CMM;

reaponaltftty tor computer and oomputof
blalnabte from the Headleachef or from Plr®™'

>

tell, Stockport SKI 3XE. aito returnable loW'^
ol the Governors, St Mery’s Preahytaiy,

.'marked Teachers APpliMtlon* quoting ralef8iw®r

ENGLISH AND. DRAMA
8mI*; 1; mr: •

‘ Vjjpl B-C. Sbrth Pwm College, NangraaVi Roa4, mum.***-.
^jpjlcalion forma and further particulars obtainable from Ihe Prin&d M

College (please enctoae a.a.e.} by 1 1th June. 1062.

FACULTY OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE -ASSISTANT
8oaleiqef;igi«

: : MATHEMATICS : •

Sotle I IW1 1883 ,•

8obo°1, ^*ddf8tl V*10 H(Md’

•ppHoaBpn forms obtainable

; HaMt^er, qUcrtlng reference, by 11th June. 188?;

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.5.82

SEC EDUCATION
continued

Commercial Subjects

Hoads ol Department

DERBYSHIRE
UIDDLECROFT SCHOOL
Yj'iTiriiacroft Road South.
sYsv^loV. Chesterfield 943

11-16 Mixed
CO
N
m5

r
R

D 730°-

per Saptsmber. or Janu-

om
a
mercTa°r5?S:

5E £SS? ,

S2SIic,.
|,,0“B

Letters of application,

^.H^dmastar.^. S.A.E.
al*isei"

B
Cloalna dote:'l1th

June, 19B2.

Derbyshire County
Council Is on equal °PJPf>r-
tunliy employer. 169635^^

Scale 2 Posts and above

LEICESTERSHIRE

LONCSLADE college
Wenllp Lane, Diratall.

ECONOMICS
Pieoso *eo Secondary

Scale two. Economic*.
(30609 1 151820

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
nOUAY MARTYRS R.C.

SCHOOL
Edinburgh Drive,

Icksnham. Uxbrldqe,
Middlesex uniO 8QT
Number on 'roll 880

103 in Sixth Form
Required for Snptnmber.

1987 feral'.' 2/3 tenihor of
BUSINESS STUDIES.

nouev Martyrs Is an nx-
indliip and developing
Catholic- 11-18 Comprnlien-
ilve School situated In u
piresin I urea a f \V«sl
London.

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

ENGLISH

Porta of Responsibility

ARCHBISHOP StICHAEL RAMSEY
CEtIWL .

Ftnntn Rpxd, Csmboiwcll. SE5 OUB
TfV.QI.1D1 4166
RoO HOD
jfatdnliiicif: Mn S. Hue
RniNciV fiain Sfrxumber 1982. English

P™* To Join well-run. forward-
MBr* dcputm^ni.

IRtSMl
175 Crndm Raid, NWl
TdrOWSTAJOD
EWI: 1450

Mr L Osioff
I, hath ' Scpiembor )W2 s

En|]hh end Drama. Woll
oouitc leidina to OCR. A

rSLi P°? h ivallibfe for « welt
exparienced icachar.

8cale l Post

^ITORDOREEN (SM)

Y*1®' SE|4

: ." gtte«i|>lm<: Mf»M. M. Hill

" Wpwmber le 3lil

history

r^iS&VJAT
’i

’•
‘

Uther - •

! WD-qail.
'

• SSfia bSIu^ w HI?iory
; “W ? SodilSiutlte

r
fdf developtni

;;
SX^^ssjSfits

ECONOMICS

UCBR>(Sh()

The Bunlnesa Studies Do-

r
nrtmeui has a malar part
a pluy from tha 4th ynnrupwardB and Is already
wall established at tfth
lorm love). Courses InCoinmurcu. Accountancy,
Typewriting end Shorthand
arronrty exist ns do links
S'

1 A ,a nBaagaa.
For a candidate possessing
shorthand and typing skillsand a willingness to par-
llclpate In the Introduction
of Word Processing tho
career prospects are excel-
lent.

The Department hee Itsown suite of roomB end Is
well equipped.

Pioaso apply In the rirat
Instanrn by lorter to theHoad or tho School stating
the names and addressee oftwo referee*.

Outer London Allowance
payable . (35394) 131820

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
OORDANO SCHOOL
St. Mary's Road. Portlshead.
Bristol BS20 9QR
(11 - 19 Comprehensive
School: Roll 1500: 230 Sixth
Form)
A Part-time teacher of Busi-
ness Studies (6/10) Is re-
qulrad for September 19B2 on
e fixed term contrect for one
year, to teach Typing, Office
Practice and related subjects,
largely to Lower Sixth
groups. Experience of the
appropriate examinations Is
essential. There ere four
other members oi a large and
succesitul Business Studies
departmant.

Please apply Immediately by
letter (no forma) with full
curriculum vitae and the
namoa of two referees, to the
Headmaater at the school/
(39368) 131632

ESSEX

any alternative subject.
Currlruluin vitae end names

of rofereee to Headteacher
(fuolcap i.n.v please t.

136277) 1 3 1 822
(fualcep
136277)

MATHEMATICS

ST THOMAS MORE RC ISMl
42 CtJqgsn Scicei. ChclMS. SW2 2C
Tel: 0I-W9V7M
Roll: 734

Headmaster O. J Austin

Required from September 1982

Teacher lor Mxthemttin Scale ] or 2

depending on quallHcuiom andor ex-

perience.

modern languages

Hoads of Dspartment

ARCHD1S1IOP MICHAEL RAMSEY

Fatimtt Ro»d. Camberwell, SESOUD
Tel: Ul-701 4166

Roll; IITO
Hcadmlurcu; Mri S. lisle .

'

Required from Seplcmber 1982. Hegd
of Modern Lentutgn (Stilt 3). Due to

leilenttion of Dr D. Ctom who nu
pioneered exdllna wsyi of itniuaje

leaching at AMR ilncc 1975

DfiTTFORD 0REEN (SMJ
Ameriham Vale SE14
Tol: 01-691 3236

HoailmliireM: Mr» hi. M. HilllieuiQlurep: «n m. •«'>
,

Linguote*.

Scale 1 Post

HABERDASHERS' ASHE'S
HATCHAM BOYS (SB)vTaTCHAM BOYS (SB)

Pepyi Road.SEM 5SF
Tw; 0I-639W70
Roll: 575

. ^
HeadfitMten O. J. WslkefKred (rom Sepiembtr 198Z. A

m Linguist (Scale 1) M teach pre-

foraWy Oermin ibtwighout

and who h aim abte ud.rtlg|
,

»
loach «flh« Ladn iod riaWra1 SmtUea

or lo assbi mrtih Die Rented!4 Depan-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Head of Department

Camden school- for oiRls
Sandal l Rood. fW5 2DB ..

Toll 01-485 3414 . •
j

i

•

Roll: 730 '

-

.,
T '

Headmlkrta: Ml* C-Mv HWlljr

Required for September 1«ZL£
lJanU-

ety 1983 Hosd of Pbyiicii IMuMtfon

Department (Seale J), u> uto “

B- R«»U '

!

timber 1982 dr J*cu-

BEDFORDSHIRE
northern areabandy upper school
nS3x

Vn
s
Ba^TnUL' s“ndy '

**-r8|ComprohBnsive, 1,180
Heedmesror: Mr. J.Frencombe
Tel; Bandy B0598

lrod t fV September,
J®52, “ Teacher or Buelnees

^othmcrclel Subjects.“"« *0 ess I at In an ex-panding deportment end to
"•J® devsiopina buelnaaetouress for the one year sixth

ln^.nTa'uP<Fi
e
o\a

d
c1R?,

r
:;Mlak. Shorthand 2000 la ro-qulred.

DERBYSHIRE

TUPTON HALL SCHOOL
Old Tupton. Chnxtorfleld

11-18 Mixed
Comnrehunslve.Comnrehunslve.

N.O.R. 1800 (Including
300 in Vlth Form)

For Septemlier. Tnachtr,
full-time or pert-lime, to
Join busmens studies de-
partment. 'A' level Eiono-
mlcu. Accounts and Cam-
Rlbrce. Beale 1 .

ln»jnadlntaly by
latter to the Headmaster with

Applications by Intter,
with curriculum vlina end

Tull curriculum vitae and thonames end addressee of two
refereoa. S.A.E. please. To baCamrned to the school within

details of 2 refaraee, ,u
the Headmaster (S.A.E.
^laaue). Closing data 1 1 tli

10 devs of the appearance of
thle advertisement. <40066)

13189

MAYFLOWER SCHOOL
Stock Road, Blllarlcay. CM12
ORT
Tel: Dill. 5171/3
(Roll 1663)
TYPING A SHORTHAND
SCALE 1
i PLUS FRINGE AREA
ALLOWANCE LI 13)
Required September, Assis-
tant Toother for typing skills
and shorthand t with work
pracenslng If posxiiilei. State

Derbyshire . County
Council Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. 139633)

131822

DERBYSHIRE

CLOWNS SCHOOL
Houghton. Clowns,

Chesterfield S43 4QQ

DEVON
Please see displayed advertls-
ment 6n page 31 ^64^

NOR 1000. 11 - 18 mixed
comprehensive

: For September, Busi-
ness Studios (Scale 1) to
teeth Business Studies to

EAST SU88EX

'O' level or equivalent-,
ability to touch skills (Typ-
ing, etc. ) to sn elementary
Javol la Important. Candi-
dates who can oHer Hlsot-
ry or Geography as a
second subject will be at
an advantage.

Applications by letter
with CV and details of g
ref arose to the Head-
teacher (6AE please).
Closing date 1 lth Juna,
1982.

Derbyshire
Council Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. ,S8

1

B^^aa

HAVERING

COUNTY COUNCILPORT9LADE COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
Chalky Road. Portelsds.
Brighton. BN4 9W9
Mixed Comprehensive
N.O.R.: 1600
Required September. 1983. a
Tpxchor of COMMERCIAL
SUBJECTS, Scale i to work
mostly with 14-1B year old
pupils, the balance being with
part-time Adult atuderats. It la
expected that the nucceeaful
applicants will build up Typ-
ing, Shorthand end Commerce
Courses and alao taka sn Ini-

B
Drisnt pert In the City and
uilds Foundation Couraos,

Comerdal Studios, being In-
troduced this veer.

Further details and appllcn-
tlon forms obtainable from,
ami for return to. The fi-ln-
clpal. Please enclose a.n.ti.
(56212) 151832

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
SANDERS DRAPER SCHOOL
f Roll 1049 Co. Ed.

I

Suttons Lane, Hornchurch,RM ) 2 6RT.
Tel: Hornchurch 4306B
Headteacher: G. L. Rogers,
B.9c.TEMPORARY PART-TIME
TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR OF
COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS re-
quired September 1BB3 to
toech 5 half days per week
Office Practice and Typswrlt-

HUMBER8IDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
KINGSTON UPON HULL
DIVISION
AMY JOHNSON HICH
SCHOOL
Haltemprlce Street, Hull
Head: Mlaa J.S. Dolby. B.Sc.
Ph.D.
Required for September,
1 982 . Scale 1 toaclier at
TYPEWRITING and SHOR-
THAND. to Join a well estab-
lished department In thla

Inq clnanrs-
Letters of application

should ba sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae end quoting two re-
rereea. Closing data: 14 days
nftor the appeeranae Of this
ndvertlsoment- <356361

131823

ilea

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
OTHER

Roll: 20)0; law) Sixth

“-dminei: Norman Daw*
ulred from Srh Jodo 1982 Teacher

ISLINOTON 0REBN YOUTH •

CEN™^
. „ . .

Assistant Hwd of-Cwtre - See full

ojvBilseoicnt In Yoaihamf Comajunliy

Service afcdoa.
'

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
MELLOW LANE BCHOOL
Ilowana Read, Heyae End.
Hayes. Mlddlosox UB4 8J P

Number on roll 1046

126 in sixth form
Teurlinr

STUDIES
of nUSINESfi

f Scale 1 ) ra-

a
ulred fur Septembor; tlmapmmHnt line two wall

e<ui)pi>ed clussrooinn end a
model of fire, audio-typing
ferlli ties are avail nbln.

The nuctesuful candidate
will be ubie to offor a
combination of Die usual
ofl Ico skills and be willing
ta develop an Intoreat In
thn use of word grace*-
sore. Thn department runs
courses at sll levels includ-
ing combined Secretarlal/A
love] eourena for 6th for-
mers.

Please apply In the first
istsnco by Tetter to theInstance by Tetter to the

Hoad or the School staling
the names and addroaaes of
two referees.

Outor London Allowance
payable. (3SSS4) 131B22

HOUNSLOW
(LONDON BOROUGH OFHOUNSLOW)EDUCATION COMMITTEEEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THE CIVIC CENTRE
Lampion Road, Hounslow,
Middx. TW3 4DN
ST.MARK'S CATHOLIC
SCHOOL
106 Bath Road. Hounslow.
Middx TW3 3EJ
Headmaster: Mr. P. 11. Topp-
M.A. ICnntnbl
til - 18 4- Co-oducatlonnl
Coniprahenxlve School
Tench nr of Typewriting and
Shorthand Bcnlo 1 required

S
er Seplembor 1982. A Scale*
;
poet would bo available fur

a suitably experienced
tssrhur. It la honoil that oteerhur, It la HDpoil that a
cuntrlbutian would also bn
made to th>< pastoral and com-
munity uspecie of nchuol life.

Apply In writing to tlia
Ha artman ter. giving the nameHoadmaater. giving the name
of two roforocs. <59873)

13 I 922

LEICESTERSHIRE

LONCSLADE COLLEGE
Wenllp Lane, BlrstelL.

LeUoetor
school ror approximately 600
girls from 1 5 - 18 years old.

Application forms obtain-
able from the Hand should be

ECGNOM ICS

returned by IHth Juno. 1983.
C356BAI I31B22

Please sen
Beale twu,
139608)

secondary
Economics.

131823

Inner London Education Authority

Ouellllad teachers are invited to apply tor the following poets.

Application forma and (uVther datalte are avajIaMa from tha Head of

the eohool unless Indicated otherwise. Visits to school? by
appointment are Welbomed,
Inner London Area Payment (E769 p.a.) ia made In addition to the

;

appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Uplees shown differently, the closing dete forapplfoatlons Is 14.

days from publication. .

All secondary schools in the ILEA area are organised along

comprehensive lines.

ILEA is an equal opportunities employer.

Poets of Raapdrialb|ifty

bRANOLEHOW (JM*|) (jfG)^
Braadkbow Road, Patney, SYIT5
Tel: 01-374 3429

.

Roll: I7P plm 16 F.T and 20 Vft
Nuncr;

_

He x4jnailer: RlduM Winn
Required Imm SepteadMr (or a»p after

ibai dale). Scab 2 with reipomUilHiy

far ibs Nunary Clan, lUoated In a

dmehed. pvrpma built unli.

OUR lady of tub sacred
HEART UM&J)
Eden Grose, KoUmair. N7 BEN
Tel: 01-607 ^407
RoO: JOG
HtadmlMicfl: MJm K. T. Gillie

Requlrad for September, or bud Ifeen-

afier onencoced dedkoud elate

tearher (leak: JJ wuh atpnluUoiul

RKJEF SUPPLYTEACHERS • who
QuiW»d. islchen are required iWf lo • . fl-Bn

Je» in rtau 'akulUHte In irhnnh In - nvrt

tkffii, capable of developfaig and ax-

Cnodtog the xchool bated currtcuhrra

who »UI (hue otefgll iwpomlbMly
wilh the Heed tor the Annexe Dcptrl-

qKM.ar wnbannM Road, N7. PiadU-
lag Cathobo preferred.

cover .day to dxy abwncee In (drools In'

Bnislon 7 d-oxioa Borough of

Lcwisbim). Both primary and lecood-

xty mined leiehan ue required.
a^lleanli iknulrl hn vnFhiml fflSCIENCE

Heads of Department

AMilInnb iboidjl.. be. rgptred to

invel in anV K*wl fn ths Jwden.
..

.
AppUcatton Jonni «n»y bej.obUlDed

frwn ibe DWikritl Edilcadnn Qflter.

ARCHBISHOP. MICHAEL RAMSEY

-CmrberidJ, SE5 OUB '

Tt»: 01-701 4146
'

' •

Mr»S. Hue

t, Hud of Biology (Scalp 3). Vxean-

Head of Ch«nJHiy (S*** .fl- . .1

OTHER

RELIEF SUPPLY TBi
5m andR “Sepondiry
La' (Ml advertheawai.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

pvlaMOt-

.

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

Dpputy.-Headships

technical studies:

Head of Department

Depflitmcm (Seila JU ia uw “
a nil all bui Uvely iMpprlmedi vnb

JJ
wide rapn of xafviilc*.

.
PW»si PP’Y

|

»
the Hsadmlnmi a> wan m paujBw

endortna a CV an^ a wpy.of .« rwepl

leklmMiMl. *

.

DEPIFDRD QR|BK1SM1

ST AIjDySIUS'RC INFANT
S Aoienlx Road. NWl 1TA
T«U 01^7 »5I

,
..

HeedmhlrMt: Sbtef Miiy Philoarena

Rtaufrtd free September 190 Deouiy
AerilteUoai ate InvMd from

oueontd. ptacudu Rotpu CtthNlc

(rschm (Or (hit chtanpiM omi In a

Mill. commnfliQr ttoool addib tervo s

DAY SCHOOL

HORIZON ESN (M>
Wwdnwnh RtlR’ifeliae Road- N16
Tel: 01-354 8096 1

RoU: 146
. ; •'. •Mia.cowmanjtv Kboal wHtfi jCTVb s RoU: 146 '

varied eihnlfl and tahural poMlutoo In Heodmliheta- Mr* D. Movaao
oi |ni«natbi| area of Central Tafldon. Rtaalrcd from Stpterbtnr I9RT - TVo
7 A^caliaotefTO canbeabtelMd . ScaJeWS) (eatbni. •

“Sjtfirnber 1982. fiAd . Tb

scagttfwy .;g

i AbstiuUM form can be 'rtaalsed

hoS lbs bead uiqirr anil rddroed lo:

T^SccnW, tb* ptocoe of Wni.

S
aner Scbook CoraimiMo, 33 Wilfred

riei.sS

.

." I- Home Economics find Eilrs-Cur-
..tncutat AcrtvJtles sad OhIs Wellue.
1 n r»_ - •• i ... _ia. kJL)_

2. Fqt 13-16 year oW) - RespctuJhte
tor Corseft ann Sioqki’ -

.

•

i R
'I i

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BOSWOBTH
COLLEGE

Lalcetter Lane, llmford.
LaiLester

In the Lelcontnrahlre plan
for the arflaniaatJon af
scrondery education

Upper 14-18
Rail 1414

COMMERCE
Scala I

Teacher of typing re-
quired August to teach In
an osiablished cumrnRrca
departmant. The post will
Involve coaching typing to
4th. 5th and 6th Year a»u-
danca far Pitman and
R.S.A. examinational par-
ticipating In a new city and
guilds type foundationguilds type raundatton
course In thn Ath year; and
aome cammorca.

Further details Tram the
Hoad. Apply immediately
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addraaaas of two refareea
C6AE1. (36244) 131822

NEWHAM
LONDON nanOUGH OFNEWHAM
ST JOHN'S CATHOLICSCHOOL
Oreon btreat. Upton Park,
El 3 BAX
Head Teachnr: E. J. M . Lawn
Number on roll: 745
Required September, 1083. A
full time Teacher of Buainaaa
Studies (Scale I) ta be rs-
poiiaible fpr the teaching af
Commerce . Typawrltlng,
Office Practice and Shorthand
up lo examination leval.

London Allowance: £759.
Application, forma fa.n.a.

Blease) available from Ihn
eadmoBter lo whom com-

pleted forms ahould he re-
turned by Bth June. 1SB2.
f 35 069) I 3 I 932

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDGE
Inquired fnr bepteniber

I BBS, Teachers or Cam-
merclal Subjects for
pormnnani poaia within tho
Authority at Cliadwell
Haath Hiah School, with
pasta likely lo bm'.oine
avnilablo at athar achoola.
Posts arc on Scale I with
Outer London Allowance.

Apply by letter, elating
subjects offered and giving
a lull c.v. with names,
addresses and telephons
numbers <•( 2 raferana to
K.G.M. RatcILffe, Director
of Educational Services,
Lyntnn Houhu, 255-259
High Road, lltord. Eivnx
1G1 INN. Closing dalu 9th
Juna. (36232) 131 B2r

SIR WILLIAM BURnOUOH (JMl &
N1
fulnvin Lime. E.U
Id; Ul-947 2147
R.)U: 120
KcidmlMrou S. Ifowtetlaad

Required from September or Hip
ihcteaflcr. Deputy Head far iofomml
03 ichticl. organised mainly u

OTHER

CALDEC0T TUTORIAL CLASS
Caldccot Piimiry Stbool. Caldecoi
(toad. SE5.
Required from S«xcmber, 1982.

Tearter Scale 3 fqo SSA) for rtltfmn
'In jMjMfma snendance. QaaOBteifM ter

good experience la mcMng nslad-;

jailed children would be *dvantagc<jul. .

Details from PtiiKp Mans. Dtpin
:
JYIodp«l • Edoeufoofl : i

Cbluiiy Helf. SE1 7P» fDl-ftU van?:
Apfujc^dun form) from' ana raqim-

-

(

Pfeexe ebdroe use..

atA SCHOOLS PSYCHOLOGICAL '

REMEDIAL SERVICES
Requlrad from September. Perlpaixllc

RemedUl Teactaen (Scale 2. no SSA)
for North aod Sonib ol the River, Peri-

patetic Remedial Teachers undertake
individual or wy mall group (Dillon ofIndividual or wy man group tnillon of
cfaMren with ipedllc Learning dJfflnl-

rics In bolli primary and Momdary
sdiooli. Tbcfr work b cn-onUnnird by a
Senior Remedial Teacber and Ihnie ii

Dpportimiiv 'Ear cnnlmoui [a-Kndca.
iiualiig. Tae service mute dusty *1 ih
hxaluydialogtili and often omwiwil-
Un for icache rt who are skilled not
only In iba ipecUic ikDIi required bur
also In working with a variety of agon
tin lad trtioolx.

For furlher deiiiu ie]. Alex Griffiths.

01-729 4260 oi A. i. Rablnowiu [Depu-

8
Principal Educational Psycbologbi)

-633 5fK, Qreeowtch -'Mr Allntlr
King 01-856 0998. ApeUcjiIoa form*
from and retunuble lo EO-TSS Room
71. County Hall, London, SEI 7PB.
Plemo eoefose aac.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPnAL
FOR CHILDREN
Depatttncm of Family and Child

Pncblim', Hackney Rr»d. E2.Pjjchlam', Hackney Roxl. E2.
Jlcqulred Slap experienced teacher

(Stale 2. no HA) to wait arid) cnWrcn
wing a wide rang*' of [aaiaing. emo-
ilunafand behavtoeral dlfficuldei. Chil-

dren axe seen In mull group* and hxll-

vJdoolly. The ablliiy' to work doMly
with prcleisiarub bom Other diiripllaui

b essetnial 1

AppUcation form from and rtiurn-

ahle lo EQTTSS.' Room 71. County
Hall, London SEI 7ra: Plca« c*k»e'
a aac. fickle, do not eemad the hotpiial

prior h) abortlining,

SEDQEIIII.L iSMI PARTIALLY
HBARINO UNIT, ..

Sd'fcehfll Road. Caifonf, SE6.
Td: 0L4W 8911
RcOulrtd from Sfptembdr 1992 Thte* :

Tcbchcn of the Deaf (Scale 2,; plus'

S$A) to l<d reroomible lot
1. AudKkneUK end Speech Tetdag

1

Erporienee in - ffonilnauon work on
adumiage. •*.*•

2. Longuaga ud Cinriauluin Dp-,
telcjwient. Experl<n« In cxamlnMIOh.
work an advantage, i

'
• •

3 . C»tccj» eod School Until prp-

gnmm*- Etpectence
.
In exndUruxkm'



SECONDARY EDUCATION
com Innad

Computer Studies

Heads of Department

BEDFORDSHIRE
NOnTlIBnN All E

A

THE KAMUF.L WIIITDIIEAU
UPPER sciioni.
Htmffmd lloiid, Clifton.
KhatforU. lie da.
Headmaster. Mr. K.b.
nodsworth
Tel: Hitch In 813708
(13 - IB r»snl
ll squired for January. IB #3
or September, 1983 If possi-
ble. a suitably qua 1 1 rind anti
axperlonced toarnor far the

B
aal nr lload of Cnmpulor
turtles, bcalc 3.Com pul or Studies In estab-

lished as a subject In the
main tnhaul and in tUn Slctli
Form.

Application rorina and
further dotntln from the Huad-
manter. SAE plraan. (40067)

132018

Scale 2 Posts and above

HOUNSLOW
GIJMLEY HOUSE CONVENT
SCHOOL
St. John's Rnocl, la In worth

,

Middx- TW7 6I»N

J
el: 01-368 BBSS
omp reha naive I I- III. No. oil

roll 1088
K Acini roil Seufiralbar 1988 n
well rtualinetl anil oxiiortniiciMl
Teacher lor Coinuutur Ntvdiei
CResearch 380/. I. Many dn-

E
inrimnnls are arukinti to In-
reduce rtimiiuter iisslatrU
tone hi mi. Ability tn offer
Maibnnintlra os a second sub-
fprt an DcHnniaiiu. Thn post
will liilttuily lie Rente H for
nu liable candidate. Lmuian
Alkiwuitce E4QB ti.a. Clnnlna
i lain 4tli June. 19B2.

Apply by lei tar to the lieml
Toucher. iilvlnu foil details of
qunllfUniluns mill names anil
mtilri'ssn s of 8 i'nfuraen. on-
climlnq n.n.p. (fuulncaii)
plKOSP. 133063} 132020

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BUIITON UOIIOUC II SCHOOL
Auitlcy Avonuo, Newport.
TF10 IDS
(863. 11-16)
Tcachnr Tor Mat hninatlrn and
cuiitpulur studies to C.b.E.
end 'O* level. Scalo 2 ur Scale

'Application rormn and
further details from llesUirav
lur IM.A.F.* (33509) 132080

SURREY

Se piemb or or nt Boon as
pass) bla thereafter to be rn-
spanlable tar examination and
familiarisation courses In
walbaqulpped suite including
Jo BBC ralcrucarnputara.
Lcttera of application, with

lull curricula vitae nnd wmailull rurrlctilu vitae nnd names
ur inu ri,farms should reach
the Headmaster no later than
Ilh June. Candidal en .vochlnq
furllier Informal ion shouldfurllier lnfarmnilon aliouiu
rnrlosB ana. A Scale 3 post la
available. (401 76) 138020

Scale \ Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE

aheftord Rond; Clifton,
Sh afford. Rada.
Headmaster) Mr K.
podawortls

Tplonijon ft : 818198
13-v-iB iipndr Hhool mixed tom-
prehanalva 1000 on roll
Required far Beptamber I BBS
far llie AMlumd Term only, atemporary Tonehoc or Compu-
tar oludlee-to teach the eub-
Jeat^ throughout < tho • school,

InAESr dVu& a£x >).*. gJSf.
toaster. I.i.ar plq<ue.-(4aga|^

.

HAVERING.
LONbON BOROUOH OF
fOpljL&DOE SCHOOL

qiilrad Be Otertibor--wa.1
An

anthuaiaatfc teacher to loin i
.large stable Department with
ie modern outlook* '

• -i

. Fbr further details please
•is our' advertisement under

SSSSlf". “V"- ®cf4Wi

irtmenf with

MU) GLAMORGAN

, computer acren.ee to *A* leva
fen2 jMethqiieHe*' lo- .O* eni

L p.8.B.T0vell Sotlle 1.
i

tmvnlode frOTn thn DMI
Education .Clfrigeiv County
go^ocll^ Offices. - Sunnyaldo,

SURREY

il 8 - 111. EptqtH .

.

.
Teach or III Cheran of well

f

qulpjmd. COMPUTER Section
role 1. required BaptprnUor
B8B. scalo B Tor sullnie ap-

plicant. To Teach to ."O’ bntl.
A' level. . .

• • • •
.

Economics

Scale 2 Posts and above

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
JACK HUNTCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
til - IB) Lnilbury Itoud,
I’d inrliom unh
Tel: Peterborough 263386
Head Teach or: Mr, M-ll.
Taylor. U.A.CROUP 12 Roll 1330
Required lor September 1982,A Tcachnr of Economics Scale
2' I according to experience to
drvalup the subject in liio Atll
Form with Mathometira
H.M.P. as a second subject.

PannlbllLty of assistance
with houslno In appropriate
cases.

Applications by latter en-
closing curriculum vitae and
thn names nnd addresses of
two raforeee to thn Head
Toucher m soim as possible.
<39116) 132880

DERBYSHIRE

CLOWNE SCHOOL
Bounluon. Clowno.

Chnstnr rinld 643 4QG
NOR 1000. 11-18 itilscd

Comprehensive
: For Ben tern her. Ecmw
mice bperlullat iSrila 2) tu
tuko riiHpnualbllliy for the
loorliltii) or .Economics at
C.S.E. Ordinary anti Art*-
miL-eil lari'b. CiinUirtatos
must bn aliln tu offer
either Hie Lory or Onoora-
tiliy on n second subject.

Apnllrat Inna by lotier
wlth Cv and ilatalls of 8
reirreea tn Itie lload-
tnnrnor iSAK pleannt.
Cion Ino date It til June.
1062.

Derbyshire County
Ci mncii is on equal oppor-
tunity employer. (381)991

ESSEX
ONCAIt COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
l Hull 1200)11-18 mixed. Wall
estublthed House Bystuin
Fyflelri Roiul. On oar. CMSOAW
Tel: Onoor 363832
ECONOMICS, SCALE 2
Snptemhnr 1988 to Join for-
ward louklnn Community Slu-
dlee dnpartinant caiitrulllnu
una-ynar vocational prnpura-
tlun coiirsnn.

Curriculum vltnu arid names
«»r relernes to Headteacher

IBH'IK* ^‘Saaao

LEICESTETISHIRE

Lelc eater
In the Lelcesterahlro plan
for the ro-orannlaatlan of

aeaandary education.

lfcM^Br

ECONOMICS
Scale ona/lwo

TWO posts available.

Required Auoust 2
teachnr within the Econo-
mics and Commercial Sub-
jects department. One poat
la temporary to covar
secondment for one year
end could be above scale.
Tho other post In perma-
nent scale I. Between
than) the two teachers may
cover the epectrum from .

A" level Economics to CSE
Commerce and Offloe Prac-
tice. Applicants should

,/ Bteta whjch aubjeai they,
are ' Interested' In.

Further details from thi
Head. Apply Immediately
I no forme) with full par-'
Honiara and names end
addresses of two referena
(SAE)

-
(396071 . 138290

Scale 1 Posts

BROMLEY

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT I8.SS2

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

HILLINGDON
BISHOP RAMSEY C.E.

SCHOOL
War rondo r Way. RulSllP.

Middlesex HA4 SEE
Number on roll 1011

101 In Sixth Form

nouttirnd for September.
Scale 1 teacher of ECONO-
MICS. prafarably with nn
Interest In Computers or
Stnilatlci or llletory. In
tills epllt-sito. ale van to
•ilnhleen Voluntary Aided
comprahonsive school,
situated In a plosaant part
or North Weit London.

Please apply In the first
Instance by letter to the
Head ol the School stating
the names end addresses of
two referees.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (33379) 132338

COUNTV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTHARTFORD DIVISION
DARTFORI) GRAMMAR
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Stiaphards Lane, Dartford.
Kant DAI 2NT
Required September, 1982
well qualified graduate la
teurh Economics anil
Mulliamntics parl-tlme appro-
ximately 30 hours wookfy.

Letters of application, cur-
riculum vltue nnd tho numas
and addresses of two people
to whom reference may he
made, should be sent to tho
Headmintre«s as iooii as
pasnlble. (33373) 132222

LEICESTERSHIRE

LONOSI.ADE COLLEGE
Wan! Ip Lane, Blrsiall.

Lolcestcr

ECONOMICS
Please see Secondary

Neale two. Economics,
(39609) laaaafe

LINCOLNSHIRE

BOSTON GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Roll 333

Required for September
1982, at tills Hoys' Selec-
tive Grammar School.
Graduate teacher of Econo-
mics, Scale ], for GCE 'O'
nnd V A‘ levels. Tho ability
to ofTer another subject Is
OBaentlul. An Interest In
Gonarel Studies at Fourth
Form level and above
would be welcome.

Apply by latter, with CV
and names and addresses
of two referees to ihe
Headmaster at the School,

ftW W. B
arD

B
n
oon

L,n
S2

possible. (383461 132288

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL.
ifc%A

H
R
E
0
RT
H
8A^V|^OL

Hale nosd, Hertford,
f 930 boys - ISO in sixth

Required for September,
1 988 . scale 2 teacher of Bn-
ellah. Considerable ‘A’ and
S' level work available to
suitable applicant.. „Apply to the Heedmeater,
Diving names or .two referees.

I4003BI 132420

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby Division^
MATTHEW HLIMBERSTON
SCHOOL
Chatsworth Piece.

Riujulr°cPfor September 1982.
Honours graduate to teach
ENGLISH to 'A' and -B’
IovoIb In this large fully com-
prehensive school. A Scale 2
may be offered to a suitably
qualified and experienced
toucher.IDUUliai

Letters of application , In-
cluding details of full curricu-
lum vftao and the names and

full cur'rlcu- 80 boardare.
luin vitnu miu inn Iiunirn piiu
nddrossra or two referees
should be forwardod to the
Head Toucher at the school
within 10 days or this ndvar-
tiaoment. (35093) 138420

ISLE OF MAN
1)0ARD OF EDUCATION
HAMSEY GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
(Comprehenalve. 800 Boya
and Girls II - 18)
REQUIRED for September.
1988, or as noon aa poaalblo
tliervaftor, a araduate teacher
or Englisii (Beale 8). The per-
son appointed will act as
Second In the English Deport-
ment. and will bo expected to
teach Enpllsh throughout tha
School and up to ‘A* Level.

Letters or application ulv-
inu rull Currlrulum Vitae and
namos and nddrosaos of two
roferoes aliould bo aant to the
Headmaster, Ramsey Oram-

CAMBRIDGESHIRE GLOUCESTERSHIRE
~

mm “”MUNITY Pepnr?hilu
Y
sfroff^

0^ .
COLLEGE ( 1 1- 1 B comprehaneivi, iWenny Road. Chattorla, mixed) nonsive 1300
Cambf, PE 16 6UU Required In
Tel: Chatterle 2193 teacher of Enalleh 8 rab#r

.>

Principal! Mr. E. Knighton throughout ihe ait «nrtGROUP 9 ( 11 -16 Mixed rnnpo | n a strong,Comprahenslvo) Roll 620 parfmant.The SchoolREQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER facilities Include
Bl
n?.J00|l

1 9B8 FOR ONE YEAR built drama hall.
0urPo»«.

ON
A
L
Voucher of English (Scale detB?R|

llC" o?
n>

cuiunMii'*11'1

1) accrosa the entire ability names of two rAoraM kU°iH'range up to C.S.E. and ter to the HaidmaStar^fJS!:O.C.B. O level. whom rurther dnt«iiL ,ronl
Application by letter, In- obtainable (SAE). tlsiVnt Bra

eluding thoae seeking first 48
appointment, enclosing currl- — >48428
cuium vltee and the names
and addresses or two rereraes HPRTynnnauinn
to the Principal at thn above tlKKl FORD8HIRE
address as soon as possible. COUNTY CDUNrii
<331 IB) >33422 EAST HERTS DIv'lBlONHERTFORDSHIRE AND
CUMBRIA 5?SE,f

schoolbumuBift Warwick Road. Bishop'sCOUNTY COUNCIL Stortford. Haris CM83 3NJ

8
UEEN ELIZABETH SCHOOL ^900 Mrls. 180 pupils In (ha
Irkby Lonsdale, Carnrorth. Sixth Form) 0

(Mixed Comprehensive 11 - Required in September, ha.
18 yra, 320 on Roil, including enuae of growing numbara
BO boarder). w«ll- qiiallflod ataff for V^
Required for September, Allah to Advanced Laval and1982 a specialist taocher of Roilolous Studies, Part-time
English with ability to teach pasts. Please state second
leas able children, mainly In tanclilnn subjects and/or other
the Lower School. Scale 1. Intorosts. (Full time DMt

Free boarding accommoda- available only for English nliia
lion available for acceptance) Religious Studies),
af residential duties In board- London fringe allowance

S
UEEN ELIZABETH SCHOOL
Irkby Lonsdale, Carnrorth.

(Mixed Comprehensive Il-
ia yra, 320 on Roil, including
B0 boarders.

rnn r School. Ramsay, lale of
Man by Monday. 14th Juno
1082. (3B694) 132420

WEST GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL
Please sea displayed adver-
tisement on page 49 ^356SBj

Scale 1 Posts

English

AVON COUNTY
ASHTON PARK SCHOOL
Blackmoor's Lana, Bower
Ashton. Bristol BSS 2JL.
Avon
(Roll 1,300 ccmprghoniiva
Mixed)
Headmaster: Mr D. O. Nunn
0. A.
For September, 1982 gradu-
ate tuachor of English — Seals
I tu teach English In the Up-
per School includlnn C.S.E.
Mode III and ‘O' leval and
subsequently 'A' level, This
post may be suitable for a
new entrant to. the profes-
sion.

Apply dlrart to the Head at
the School by latter ancloslno
c.v. and e.e.e.. and Including
names end eddresoa of two
recent referees- (Previous ap-
plicants need not apply as.

leas able children, mainly In
the Lower School. Scale 1.

Free boarding accommoda-
tion available for acceptance
af residential duties In board-
ing house.

Letters of application, (in-
cluding c.v. and names and
addresses of 2 referees, to
the Head within 7 days of this
advertisement. (30837)

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PARKFIELD SCHOOL
Prince Charles Avenue,

Derby. DE3 4LR
Teacher Scale 1 required

from 1st September, 1988,
to teach English.

Applications by letter to
the Headmaster as soon as
possible.

Derbyshire County
Council la an equal oppor-
tunity employer. <383641

132422

DERBYSHIRE
OLADYS BUXTONSCHOOL

Onkhlll Road, Dronflold.
sherrield 81 8 6EJ
11-14 Mixed

Compreliensl ve.
N.O.R. 450

Far September, Teacher
of English and French,
Scale 1.

Letters of application,
with curriculum vitae and
details of two rernrees. to
tho Headmaster. (0.A.E.

?
lease). Closing date 1 1th
une. 1982.

Derbyshire County
Council is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (39637)

132422

Heads of Dopartment barnsley

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOHOF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATIONTHOMAS ROTHERHAMCOLLEGE
Co-ed u rational 6th form
Collage Approx. 483 on roil.
Required ror September,
18GI or January 1983.
_ HEAD OF ENGLISH DE-PARTMENT - SCALE 4.

A good honours graduate le
required to fill this Important
post tn one of the major da-

.
Closing Dele: As soon as

possible.
Applications by lettar,

?
mating the names or two rs-
oreas, to the Prlnoipal, Tho-maa Rotherham College.

fly^tm
• W.B. Musoett, Director of
Personnel Resources. (^9|1^|

n.irece to uie neau ai nvonveaiDiFool by latter ancloslno DEKBYbRIHE
I B.B.o.. and Including

"o"oro" s^Tprevloue
l
op° THE HATTON SCHOOL

pl (cants need not opply as. Station Rood, Hatton,
their applications will bo con- Darbys
sidereal. (30132) 1324& Wanted for Septembe,

82, a capable end anthu
latlc teacher of E

IPOLITAN BOROUGH Jffffjf
I
(prob5b|y

,t,0
po‘»"'-“

ID.6HEER1EN Phy/HIslory) Initially.^ Atherelev , l^0
l|

Ch
c
0
o°nlp

I

r“eh
B
e^fv%“

a
Sf

700 Pupil-. HorvIDfl a wide
w.. „„ rural catchment in thePensive - No on roll Dave valley, betweon Dnr-

,#i
bv »nd Uttoxeior. Work

a/wiuun •iur'Vi
b

’. "is
11
"!-!

II (
( -r EpA Alio- group, nnd across the obll-

... .n. ,„ rf- pCC rty range, with thn later
Dogslblilty or ’A’ lovel

n«,.iu?2 work to a 'suitable appll-
Cent. TlllB POlt BllOUlU pTO-

IIS ^SP?K* v,u" “n axcelloM rangA or
Ass rsnt!i.-Tnn ooportunltloe to a new andose requiring remedial willing entrant to touching.

.
Plaase apply by dotal led

IbH letter tp tho Headmuntor
f tS ^ -Within a week or the
unp «

0n^n n« nn.
h
.?hi» -BppsarancB or this advor-ool •DBn 01 POA«lbio. tlaement, _ Names, nddvoa-

!

laa4aa see and ir posslblo tnle-

f
ilione numbers of two rn-
erees should be Inrludnd,

_ along with a telephone
IPOLITAN BOROUGH Humber whore ponallile fur
ML the- applicant.

payableT
-..Uw»ncB

Please apply lo the ReadMistress with rull curriculumvitae and the nemos sadaddresses or two rsfsreu.
(33107) 138488

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OPHILLINGDON

VYNERS SCHOOL
Warren Rand. Ickenhsm.

Uxbridge, Middlesex IIBIOBAB
Numhor on roll BIO

IBS In Sixth Form

_ Required September.
1988. well qualified mss-
ter ur mistress to leachENOLISH at sll levels In-
cluding the Sixth In tho
five form entry Comprc-
henslve School.

Please apply In the rirsl
Instance by letlor to IDs
Hoad af tho School staling
tha names end sddraiaas of
two referees.

Outer London Allowance
payable . (33390) 138488

HUMBER8IDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EAST RIDING DIVISION
HESSLE HIGH SCHOOL
Tranby Hauan, Heads Lane,
Hassle, HU3 9JO
(Co -educational
cumprohensl ve 11-18 ynart.
N.O.R. 1033)
TEACHER OF MUSIC/

. _ ,ENCLISH/DBAMA - SCALE I

HHired for 5eptninb«r.
2, an onthuslssilc »nd
I quullfled candidate able

to tench across tho age end
ubility runnn. *•

.

Application, lorms and
furthnr dntulls ure uvullable

iS^YB° l'aUOK ?F
KEL^y PARK-SCHOOL FOR
M^c^gWay. Beo^enham. Keiit

NOj on Rail: BD6 sixth form:

§?±KS T.«K}“"’=
h
r'

r
EJ2:Sr

mica, with subsidiary History
far iriaurtsfilnd. Humanities
Departmenti-' The Teachet-
appolnted will be- rogponalbla
for ‘A’ and ’O' Java! qcono-
mtea, eome Vllh Pornl uaniE.
d SiudiM and aoind Lower
aohqoi History work.. Extan*
alvely reaauraed danertment.
The school cd-ci peretas with «

WAKEFIELD

coH
msm

fe
,
<fSR8rL

OLlTAN HO "QUCH
EDWARD iSHEERIEN
SCHOOL
Newsteed Road, Atheralay
North. Barnsley
(11-16 Mixed
Comprehensive - No on roll
720)
Required for September,
1982 TEACHER, OF ENGLISH
(Scale li ( (+ EpA Allo-
wance). «

Courses to ‘O' and CSE
(avals ora well established In
both 'language and • literature
and the department loaches
all pupils In the school apart
from, those requiring remedial
help. -

. Application, by letter giving
full curriculum vitae - and
names and eddreisea of two
referees to thg Headteacher at
the school a noon aa possible.
(362031 152422

BARNSLEY
M^TROPOLfTAN BOROUGH
HONEYWELL SCHOOL
Honeywell Lane. Barnsley
(11-16 Mixed '

Comprehensive - No on roll
830)
Headteacher: T.E. Janas BA
Rjigplred „_for Beptamber.

latter to -tho Headmuntor
.within a week of the

' Derbyshire County
Council la nn equal oppor-
tunity employer. (39628)^

•

DORSET
COLFOX SCHOOL
Brldpart
(Comprehensive lOdO.nlrls
end boys)
Required for September: En-
glish specialist (scale j > able
to 'teach effectively to A I aval
and Un/veralty Entrance as
well as to mixed -ability youn-
ger groupg , Applicants. ahould

Sate the special contribution
ay would offer to the currl-

cu turn within or outalde the
Enqllah Department. The poat
le taitiporory for ana yaar. In*h« first Instance,

Full detalla and applicationrpcm (f.B.e.e. pleeae) from
Heedmaatgr. (33332) 432422

i DUDLEY -

METROPOLITAN
. BORQUOH OF DUDLEY

•' /.THE HOLLY HALLSCHOOL
.

. .. Ecotte.Qreen Close,
.

-Ruasolla Hail Betate..
.Dudley, West Mlda. •

12.16+ co-ed Comp •

£60 On roll
|

.

*'.or
.

September,
TEACHER of|,ENGLlaH. A
S«|l2SS&-' APWtVSKIn DRAMA an advantage.

County
oppar-

1982.^ HEAD' OP ^Nol^lliDEPARTMENT. Beale 4. Sidti
,

experienced
ohgrga of a youtig inddevnipping , , department.

•
.

pn request.
.
-^APPllcBtlon

.
forma • avail-

able, in racelpt of I a. a. a.

-MS
(dquia i

)

Work la undertaken to CSEand 'O* level.
Application rorma are avail-

bla from and returnable lotha Headteacher at the school
as soon aa poaalbla. (36802)

• _ 132422

d
“TSsiZwigS

*J wMt|5>B
. uenartment, ^ d XgA.*

ond Street, Wokerieid, to be- .
< s™*

. returned within
,
\i Sky. or -•"fl

the date of this advertise. JBR<

wanes payable,
Apply by loiter to Hoad,

mbaier ob soon u poiM

. BS,

'SS__

BERKSHIRE
THE HOLT SCHOOL
Holt Lana, Wokingham,
R7o.il/foBp (Oirla* . .

cpntprahenslva)
P-jPnhlrsd lat - September,
V|

B
A“dH

f
R

B
Op
W “llar

.
l

a
e
H
d

U!.i°tatt“d depart?

receive
. weeks of

Osins - date,

irmster na soon as pass I bib

%$*.rmk
i . I . 1 ••

. ..

DEVON ' './.'..
rineiQ eep. displayed .advor-
tlobment. on page. SI <336110}

E8BEX

mr-'"
WEST GLAMORGAN -

Usemnnt on pgge 49 (33662)
132416

Scale 2 Posts arid ^bjDVc

invited- from experienced . orBB\*Jl quBllfled teachere l . The'main school course - Includes

SVaml
' ,ll“f 1 oni.

,„_Apniy vvlth detaiia ‘ond the
SWJSLSf -‘Wo rernrees . to the

Teii cneiraaign) 64491
, .,.

(Roll 1&3D? _ __

Graduate teach of for idetebo
1 Jr.lied cournes. In upper echoni

tJROMLEY
;

:

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
SWALE DIVISION
H1GHSTED SCHOOL
Sminoboiirne, Kent
GruduaUi

.
rJ,

fli
,lrD

P_Snplambar. 1982. ,to IMf."

fntnroat *lri DrnniH may be an

“U
L.n"inrB 'or upplhation wjjh

curriculum Vltne and "s™es .

und addressea of lwo referxei

lu thn Ileadtoui-hor.
MAIDSTONE DIVISION
MAIDSTONE GIRLS
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

fffiriMf. Ho ?»'•."'HH-.
Oradutn required

?ffiS°WpiJrSafjn
A
.

tderod. AUlltiy t00£S nH%Sn-
ur romClnod donrao nn nd

und n«'Fl"F,iyP
1

Drof#
i
39499

rnforoos. (39377) , —

LEICESTERSHIRE

comk?<J5!¥$
t&eob

B;.u
S
i
r
.“n'rLTy".te-"'

Co-pr-h-n.l- " - “

ENGLISH Beale 1

Required August. «• JJJ
. thualsatlc and dc'

.
teacher to Join ,,Y“ly di|i

anefl.

Write for
ia.A:E.>: fromA efCvLf^UBEFOH9 ;

. .

APP l&HfL
(33406)

LEIC)EBTEB8flIRE -.

in LmfMvin ; an aavaniage. _

•APPlieWon • forms/de- .' • .. • MA?T,rlji11
PHAnaW°

. .1
- *

- 1 tadnn . atInn

fill cant. To Taerh to .'O' bud. CiirrEcutuiA vttan and fidmeeA level- ,
..

- , , . «kf .rsfereae to Hoadteaclier

prqhanalve) t.
j

1
,.

(Stole: ay tb b# Cee6nd-Tn.de-

•

-4

bum. l i :'
: lC Ifligp. a- f-

IS:

. ESSEX ..

Stonfbrd-
TeuVlVd
SNQLISII . SCALE I t'.nndnn

:

cou,d

a r
»««« V«tto and name*

• fLAW .Hood"

in the
;

) l-|4 Hl0»i

Roll 746
.

Settle one

(Required AuO',Btl 5

^urthdr detalla from 1

*1
^ .'A j*.

‘1 •! 'ji/'i .:V,

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.S.82

8BC ENGLISH
«,niinuad

LEICESTERSHIRE

,uoaem eanow^H00 l

* Drive. Lelcostor.
• 16

ENOISH - Scale 1

acrSt In lennuano and
rS"K.,.r» .0 •Oh level.
llisr —

°"r
'!

i^YF .ISA'S?
rrtW«

LIVERPOOL
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH
OF^EFTON rnUMITTEE

Maahull . LiverpoolBHSSSrM'-n. Liverpool
Lit 3DZ
TEMPORARY TEACHER OF
ENGLISH
1 Seale 1

) ...
required from Bill Snplember
laM to rover maternity leave
iSd 10 tench subject to 'O'

'* Aonllcotion form und furth-
sr deiallB om available on rn-
ralnt of B.o.e- from tho Hnod-
iSichor or the «chool. Cloalnn
dels 10lh June 1982. <33345

^

LIVERPOOL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EnUCATION COMMITTEE
MMUCOURT H,Q

.
H SCHOOL

IUII Lane. Maghull. Liverpool
[J1 3DZ
TEMPORARY TEACHER OF
iSralS 1)
required as soon as possible
lo leach subject to 'O' J,°vel
until 31 St Decomber 1982.
Apply Immediutnly by letter

id the Heed toucher, enuloslnq
turrlculum vitae, names and
sddrnxnnn of two rafarqes and
a i.s.d. (33346) 138422

LONDON

ST. PAUL'S GIRLS'
SCHOOL

Brook Green. London W6
Rnqulred In Soptnmbnt*

19B2 honours graduate
with b good deuran In EN-
GLISH to teach thn subject
Ihrauqhout thn School.
Thi* la a Scale I past
which could be either full
or parl-tlmn.

Written applications
with full curriculum vitae,
names, addresses and teln-

E
'hone numbers of two re-
train and same Indication
al any ureus of special In-
larasi In literature and
raucai Ion should be sentMucatiun ahould be sent

H,flh M,
imcwii

LONDON
JJipo ALFRED SCHOOL

?», 0
lndepnndnnt Schoohi.

SHROPSHIRE

lK?n^°«*
Chupch

sSJ
Ahfii»u

t
^roli

nhoi,t *l,a school

.

om<I Pr°ne"

furlRar dmafia fro^^hn Hnnd
l^j-e.), (39869) 132422

mlihull

B]?5gH<
b
00̂ M,TTRE

lISJf
1 * 1

!? tmJV Soptembnr.
toll* ,<BBCher of English.tole 1“ lOBcnor of English,

d^ni1

'W.“W B
l
n writliin. in-

mSm n-SrtL,S!l',,m V,|B“ nnd
SrSraes

n,1
i„“'l?

r" B
S.
0" J31 tkvo

•iUmVami . ,
Hendmnstur

LB-B " ufs ffi
plBnao

531*4”"

Staffordshire

VSSfSW COMM'TTEE

ULIBH ilSrW,?../OH EN-
IS t«sch

V
SJS,iWi,BIC <Scale i>

•nd 0,0 Bn|l
?r.i

up
.
to 9-0j-Et

suiat ertuT'-k Level and
ntto, o'fVha «a,fipa| prog-jnis ofVufia88"* rB 1 or°2-

forma obtain-,
,*“.httBXrP

(i
U
a
r
.

n
a°V

l ‘ *°

5E,B
* MnS

l,%n
SS. °rs MK®** to

Sl^P0LK

h"helve is-is;

rqr fiflntnrnhH,

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELDMETROPOLITAN DISTRICTCOUNTY COUNCIL

iPta.MnR
,loAn% °K! ’“r®'1 to

Scale 1 Posts
HARINGEY

for September.

l£)
E^S5?.TSR<EES,CK 1,1 AVON COUNTY-16) SCHOOL MIXEDCOMPREHENSIVE

622 on roil)
Scale ITEACHER OF ENGLISHWITH DRAMA
Caudidaias should have
strunu Interns) In drama andbe uble to develop the subject
tills In this well equipped
school.
8. OSSETT Ml - IS) SCHOOLMIXED COMPREHENSIVE
(1430 on roll, inc. 210 in 6thFurm)
TEACHER OF

W
ENGlI^H

1

mp<

?
able of teaching examination

und &sHr 1 ' l0V« l

Further deialln an request
3. NORTH OSSETT HIGH (1 I

16) SCHOOL MIXED
COMI'Il EH ESI VE
<470 on roll)
Scale I suitably quullfled and
enthusiastic TEACHER OFENGLISH tu work with the
whole 11 - 16 age and nbllltv
ranne. Tho school Is Involved
with tho sixteen plus pilotscheme In this subject.
4. WAKEFIELD THRONESHOUSE (13 - 16) MIXEDCOMPREHENSIVE
< 1 133 on roll)
Bcala I wall qualiflndTEACHER OF ENGLISH.

Application forms available
an a receipt of s.n.e, from
Chief Education Officer.
Education Deportment, A
Bond Street. Wakefield, to be
roturned within 14 days af
this advnrtlsemenl. <363)0i

132428

WEST SUSSEX
MILLAIS SCHOOL
De^ot Road, Horsham, RH13
11-16 Girls Comp.NOR 1120
Group 1

1

Required SeptemberRequired September I9B2
graduate toucher or English
(Scale 1 ) to leech throughout
the school across the full
ability range. Ability to offor
Classical Studies an advan-
tage.•ago.

Lattare af application quot-
ing 2 referees to Hand within
2 weeks of this advertlse-2 weeks or this advertise-
ment. Sae please. t39093)

138422

Geography

Heads of Department

SURREY
E
DUCATION COMMITTEE
HER Fl ELD SCHOOL

(12 - IB) NOR 1200 litrlud!
220 In SI

NOR 1200 including
In Sixth Furm
therheod . _D OF OEOORAI’HY Scale

_ ..qulrod September. Thriv-
ing Dept, through to Scho-
larship level. Extensive Field-
work Programme.work Programm
Apply to Mm

arheed 3 7 766 I

.

: Loath-
6 )

138618

Scale 2 Posts anil above

AVON COUNTY
ST. OEOROE SCHOOL
Russoll Town Avnnuo. BristolSB OJH
Required ror Beptombnr — 0
Scale II teactiar of Ooogrnphy
to bo able Lo tench Geography
throughout tha age and ability
range, possibly up to and In-
cluding ‘

A
' lovel. Tho ability

to help with the teaching of
colony to 'O' leva! would bo
a useful additional qualified

-

a structured pastoral sysLom
will be necessary.

Aonllretlons by lettar, with
full detnlls, to the Headmas-
ter logo liter with tha nimas“ wmM

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMnE DIVISION
SIR WILLIAM RAMSAY
SCHOOL
Ross Avenue. Hoaljmara,o» nvnnwai »

ahdW?Tsi. ,

t?,a,'...j.p.
oil: BOO nixed _ „aBOORAPHYBcALE 2.

teaa lior° o/*G eog ra^thyA3 scHa g y
to teach aoography across
who Id aas/ablllty ronge to A
level ana PB?lfiBS.^.£iS;f ,i9
level. Scale 1/2 depending on
qualifications and experience.

payable I^fSS^ov^ .
gffi

Housing Bllowenoo pondlng
ranovsT also

,
payable iq

approved cases.

SS'tSSla
1 <*«*»

. M
”*adt®aqher, at

EALING
LONDON OOROygil

1 uSPSil*roll

or janusry 198 b,

,

a
teaahsr_to join a well eataD

yss^sMb«vi®\»l

8
^-fejigKaa^*

, .
m^cps!

i :;--
QrSn® jj9dfn^ter

9T. GEORGE SCHOOL
Russell Town Avouue,
Bristol. BSS BJH
SSfl!!

,r
.
,a.-,0£ aeP‘»mber _ 0
f teochar or Qooaraphy

YICQft ana nnine-. MMSUJ----
and taloptyina numbona of two
refareas. Furtl|®r ‘l®}*11* f rBISrereraes. rur:n«r --3
.school on receipt Of ®JSJRP,B®
addressed envelops. <39860 )

‘«,tBBfh th® subject "o ih«f"1 * ability range in thefirst

mnn? « ora
i.
A BlronJ commlt-

n structured pastoralSystem will be required,
r.
Applications by letter with

full date l Is to tha Headmas-
ter. with tho names of two

PROORE8B WITHHUMANITY
NORTHUMBERLAND PARK
MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Trulock Road. Tottenham,
N 1 7 0PG
Roll: 1100
Telephone: 01-801 0091
Required for September 1982
TEACHER OF OEOORAFHY— Salary Scalo 1
Additional Allowances:
London — C7S9: Soalul
Priority — C30l'£276.
Northumberland Park School

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EAST RIDINO DIVISIONMARKET WEIOHTO

N

SC HOOL
Spring Road, Market
Weigh ton. York YOB
iMIxad contprehenslv
ya era N.O. R. 397)
RBidvartlAomnut

velghton. York YOB 3JE
Mixed contprehensivo 11-11
oera N.O. R. 397)

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTORAVESHAM DIVISION
ST. GEORGE'S C.E. SCHOOL
Meadow Road. Gravesend.
Knot. DA t 1 7 Lb .

Roll : 10OQ Mixed 11 - 1

8

A temporary tuachor of

GEOGRAPHY TEACHERSCALE 1

A temporary luBCtiar at
Ooography fa required for the
whole of the Autumn T«rn

ipplkatlont ere Invited
full-time or purt-timafull-time or purt-tima

RoqulrfiU for Saptamber,
1968 far ynnri l - 3. Ability
(o offer Comniorre as a non-

IrnU for September,
for ynare 1-3. Ability

Is s thrlvinu purpose-built
community school with fine

rStVe-s as soon as possible.(33061) I3B69B

community school with rino
faclltles where general stati-
derds and a carefully struc-

exumlnettnn subject would be
advantnaaous

.

Application forms and
further details ure available

AVON COUNTY
MARLWOOD school

tured pastoral system enjoy a
hlah priority. The successful
candidate will Join an anoroa-

rhe successful

tic and committed staff.

Alvsaton,

An enthusiastic, suitably
uallflod teacher Is required

from the Head of the school
iS.A-E. please) to wham com-
P
'letsd forms should be re -

urned by Tth Juno 1982.
(35446) 132628

and application* are invited
for a full-time or purt-timo
post.

Ht. Georoo's Is a Spoclnl
Anmoment all-sblllty school,
pleasantly situated 011 thn
edge uf the town, and Facili-
ties nro good.

Apply with rull dotails and
tha nomn of roforaes to the
Headmaster at tho school.
Tunbridge and Mailing Divi-
sion. Weald of Kent School

7£0F,
har

, ,
of

. t GEOGRAPHY
(Scale 1) throughout tha
school required Tor Septem-
ber. 1982 In 11-1B coedura-
tlanal comprehensive. 1060on rail (130 In Sixth Form) Inmodern buildings 3 miles
north or Almandsbury motor-
way Interchange.

Further details ts.s.q.)
from Headmaster to whom sp-

r
'llcstlons (no forms tn rirst
instance) giving full details or
qualiricatlona/experlancB andnames or two rereraes should

as soon as possible.
(3B146) 138622

qualified teacher la requirnd
ta Join a wall-aatabilshed de-
partment within the Humani-
ties Faculty. The department
contributes to sn integrated
Humanities course in Years I-
3 whars teschtnu la In mlxad
ability groups, CSE, 'O' and
'A' loval couMsi era offered

ROTHERHAM

for Girin. Tudaloy Lana. Tun-
bridge. Kent. TND 2JP. Tel:
Tonbridge 332 B 19.

Teacher af Geography ta
'A* Level. Scalo 1. required
for September 1S82 at this 11
- ID girls’ Selective School
(630 on roll).

ability groups.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
IVI8?ON

Fleld/chiltern
CHE8HAM HIOH SCHOOL
YVhltehlll, Che aliam HPB IDA
Head: K.D. Stokes. 8. Sc.
Roll: 980
(300 In Sixth Form)
Required In September, or os
soon na possible thereafter,
graduate teacher for Geogra-
phy, Scale dependant on ex-
perience and qualifications. In

In Geography.
The parson appointed

would have tho opportunity
to Laach at all levels and
would bo expected to make s
positive contribution to thn
work or the Humanities loam.

Applicants wishing to visit
the school are welcome lo da
so. Application by letter to
the HasdmBBtar as aoon as
possible.
Removal expenses — 100%

allowed In approved cases.

METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
OF ROTHERHAM
Department of EducationWICKERSLEYCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11 -IS Mixed
Approx. 1333 an roll.

Apply Immediately by letter
» the Headmistress, givingto the Headmistress, giving

curriculum vltne and nimaa
and addresses of two educa-
tional referees, end stating
second subject orfnred.
(393391 132622

Approx 104 In 6th rnrra.TEMPORARY ASSISTANT OXFORDSHIRE

Haringey la an equal oppor-
tunity employer.

TEACHER - Benin I
Required far September.
1982 a well qualified end pre-
ferably experienced teacher
for Geogruphy up to C.S.E.
and G.C.eT 'O r level re-
quired. willing to undertake
some Environmental and So-
cial Studies with lal year

COUNTY COUNCILWALLINGFORD SCHOOL
Station Rond. Wallingford,
0X10 OLD
Approx. 1200 on roll. 135
Sixth FormSixth Form
Required for September a

le cover maternity leave but o
permanent vacancy la antici-
pated Tor which the successful
candidate will be considered.

temporary tedcher of Geogra-
phy (Scalo I) able to teach
the eiibject throughout this 11
- 18 co-ad. comprehensive
school. The School based on

Applications by letter, to
the headteacher. Wickeralay

an old foundation, la adminis-
tered on two sltna 330 yds.

HERTFORDSHIRE
sagu iiDnviqguivr, if itritni gnuf
Comprahenslvo School, Haw.

this mixed dremmsr school:
teaching to 'O' end 'A' levels
of QCE. Interest In partici-
pating In extra-curricular acti-
vities e recommendation.

Write with full c.v. nnd

COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
9HEREDE8 SCHOOL
Cock Lane. Hoddeadon . Herts
EN 1 1 BJY

try Road, vyickorajoy

.

Rotherham S66 OJL (tai:
Wlckernluy 348147). (33039)

132622

terad on two sltns 330 yds.
apart-

Apply by letter, with de-
tailed c.v. and addresses of
two refer one. La tho HoaU-
(oacliar from whom further
details may bo nbinlned by
sending a e.u.o. <3938

nemis of 2 reroreea to the
Heodmeatar. (33437) 132622

TEACHER OF GEOGRAPHY
with ECONOMICS
(Scale 1 1 required for Septem-
ber. Geography, along with
English and History Is e com -

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
panant of the five-year Huma-
nities course pursued by nil
pupils and leads to Mode 3

COUNTY COUNCIL
BUCKINGHAM C. SEC.SCHOOL
London Road, Buckingham.

pupils and leads to Mode 3
'O' level and CSE In thaao

Head Teacher: P.
Coakeaworth, D./Coskesworth, D.A.
Roll 580
Aasst Teacher
Required: Sept, Teochar for
geography to CBE/'O 1 level
and some oeneral science.

Resistance with removal ex-
panses la given In approved
cases.

Application farma/further
particulars avallabla on ra-
celpt or B.o.e. from tho Head-
teacher. (359701 132628

three subjects.
Excellent facilities In this

six form entry, purpose-built,
ell through mixed comprehen-
sive school: 970 on roll tlOO
In the alxth form). Common
curriculum, non -streamed for-
mat, Resource Contra.

Write to the Headmistress
stating expertise within tho
subject also giving Interests,
curriculum vltee and the
names, addresses and tele-

J
ihone numbers of iwo /«
orees. (33112) 132622

Lancashire
County Council

ThsUIowInabaaliBmallmqtiliadtarlalEaalaiTitter, 1862.
CtMtafl 6«g:7th Jura, 1982.

HERTFORDSHIRE
CAMBRIDGESHIRE

(DOE AREA
;kton SCHOOL

Kequlryd for Boptember_ln
-lu—,
o
D
f

ho
o^ot5g‘Ap

,

H^
0,
8 c
a
..:

,,

“r?o
r

Join a strong department and
contribute fa the teaching
throughout the school up to
G.C.E. 'O' leva! standard.

COUNTY COl
THE

T
BROXDC

High Road, B

Vm. well.

OUNCIL
rs DIVISION
IUHNE SCHOOLHOXBODHNE

SecondarySchool*
RkitWhirthBideuD* IromfloHMdUiactm ii the school. SAE please.

Ra-edvarttaeinam

THORNTON CLEVELEY8 MILLFIELD COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL
Belvedere Road,ThorntonCleveleyB,Blackpool (1 ,040 on

I
8CAI.E 1 -MATHEMATICS/COMPUTER STUDIES

IXBOURNE
11-18 well eatabllahed all

«7«WhSreW?hWrar r
sf •wacAm

(Beale 1) to Join e atronq da-

Atdw^ch^^/e, Ashton, Preston (I.OOOon Roll)

(Hcale 1 1 to Join a atronq de-
partment. Courses exist to
"A* hnH '(S' I mxim 1— — nH n mu,

rafarae * to Headm aster, Ch as
tercon SchooLailbert Road,
Cambridge, CH4 3NY. from
whom Further details are
obtainable, (s.e.e
(39834)

‘A’ end level
Joint 16+ course

Letters or application with rA> and /B’ levels and net
full curriculum vitae and Joint 16+ course has baai

and addressee of two cqmmanoed recently. Gealog
referees to Hendineeter, Chns- , to 'A'. "O* lavol Is a copula
tercon School, Q llbert Rond. Sixth Form option^ .

and now
iqa b*en
Geology

TWOPOSTSi
1 . SCALE 1 -HOME ECONOMICS
2. SCALE 1 - BOYS' PE& GAMES WITH ADDITIONAL
SUBJECT

Sixth Form option-- .
•

Tha aucceaarul candidate
will be expected tp partici-
pate in field . work aa well s«
{
ieto In Wald work an •<

DoohJou throughout
whole age ana ability

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

whole mgs and ability range.
.. Apply immediate Jy to. tha
Hsgdmaater by lettari .giving,
full eurrleulura vitae - ana
quoting two referaee.

srifc
ter, .giving.

COLLEOE
msink *r oiViKWav
(Scale 1 1 to tench throughout

SKELMERSDALE GLENBURN HIGH
Yewdsle, Sauthway, Skeimeradals (880on Roll, 11-18)
FOUR P08T8: j .

1.SCALE 1-PHYSICS/CHEMISTRY .•
*

2/3 SCALE 1 - MATHEMATICS(TWO POSTS)
4. SCALE 1-FRENCH/ART

‘ '

iHOnLEVSt ALBAN’S WlGH :

Bolton Road. Chortay (poll 1 ,010; 11-18Mlmd)
SCALE 1-g/r LS' PE, STATEANYOTHER SUBJECTS
OFFERED.

the school t<

Ity to teach

(Beale 1) to tench throughout
the school to A‘ level. Abil-
ity to teach tioology in the
sixth form an “dvanlege. The
school le s mixed 11-18 com-
prehensive jRoJ* Bncl
130 In the. Sixth Form.

Application lorms from the
Warden. New Road. Implng-
tqn, Combs. CB4 4 LX J8b#

HERTFORDSHIRE

TURNFORE
Mil} Lang, (

sdsfi..

GEOORAPi
qulred for
The poat <

all ability BB In

8wJ&e!xr TapTk a?

BLACKBURNW1TT0N PARKHIGH
'

BuncMr Lane, Blaokburn (1 .300 on Roll;Mixed 1 1-18)
TWO POSTS
1 . SCALE 1 - ENGLISH. INTEREST INDRAMA
ADVANTAGE.GRADUATE PREFERRED.
2. SCALE I -GEOGRAPHY. GRADUATE PREFERRED.TO
TEACH FULLAGE RANGE. PHYSICALGEOGRAPHYAND
FIELDWORKADVANTGE.

thVfuii
B
i

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION .COMMITTEE

garlnnco aoroas the full 1 1 -
IB ega and ability ranges.
Geography Is a popular oholce
up to 'A1 level. A keen In-
teraat fit Field Studies le

""outdldatan ahould state

DARWEN MOORLAND HIGH
Holden Fold, Darwen (1,178 on Roll;Mixed 11-18)
8CALE 1 - ART

RAWTENSTALL ALDER GRANGEC0UNTY SECONDARY
04
The (HSSoPjwkifoh has a high

local raputarlon laplaagantiy

Grange Road, Rawtenslell, Roseendala (382 on Roll)

SCALE 1 - CRAFT AND DESIGN-T0TCACH INITIALLY

•situated with., excellent raclll-
tlea- Outer Fringe allowance.

WOODWORK DESIGN.

'Required for lat
September, IBM
aoon aa possible there-
after).

apply ta the Hold-

zfr*s>w rar -few
?flio4)

nBm,nB .'•'man
Graduate 'Teeober

payable.'
PTaaae an

master by
and a.a.e.),
and _ neml
(33104)

(no rorina
rull detalla
references.

m

j \ )

{ 'i j
1

8BSH0& in
wl

£S- cse
School, in thin J/7 Hi form

rural area .
or mm-. HERTFORD8HTRB

Cheshire.

PAppIlcatIona by lettar to bo
eont fmined lately to 5m4b}«J'
tor giving Tull curriculum
vltee end names, addresses

ssmssnaw
Ola Rectory Drive, Hatfield.

ftVo an roll) .

Headmsateri Mr M. J. A.
ClarK* D.A. : ,

TEACHERS OF
GEOGRAPHY

DORSET •

COLFOX SCHOOL
;

(ComprhenBlvg 1060 glrla and
boys),- . ... Dtambei4 !

(Scale 1)

{S' c?Sr5.7 "o'”endj’A ‘TeveiiT
Applications ahouiil J»e

roads by lettar direct to tha
Headmaster giving, thq nsmoa
and atJdres

vlronmentar ®®JJ1
l

J,°?o'uaiHted

ssas?ya
on
Su?i

uM-^

Required September 1982

naater giving, the nemos

HUMBERSIDE

Applications are invited from qualified Geography
leachers to, fill several vacancies In the Authority's

comprehensive schools,

These post6 will be sellable for first appointments.
London Allowance; £759.

CBE O' ano n
The ability V) ‘“kP^ao^a,
liman Oaography Bh- °S° 12 !

,By
U
'vvou be

Fa
BSpeala?ly

U
hel

ful. ana wUHngneaa to to«h
in othar subject areas wouia
‘,Vew“y

dV
‘2u®H)flad keach-r

mYonSSii
y WdghMn# <7,B|vj.

eddresses of two
%SrirlaSS5kSfi5lteUTAV

BITFIELD
LONDON DOROU0R OF

:

T^AMBROBE FLEMING

RWe-

, EdflOld*^ •

HoU. „ aioai

compra

tMeoianHost Cc
TJbopj
Required for September ,1982
to Join, u livuly, . anthualuetlo
and wpJI-eqUtpnqd departmeiit
w\ihJn

0
tlieVn?u

,

ftv of'Huinsrii^

adJad racompfendetlait, 'irfu?r%%Bo,.mbb^

Application forms (s.a.e. please) available from the
Director of Education, to whom completed forms should
be relumed by 8th June, 1982.

Education Offices

j Broadway, Stratford
,

.

London E16 4BH,

.

hqssible encloaTnpi nem«t; Bh<
eddreeaas of two wureoa. JJM

tU<fin{
Beaht

LONDON^

. .
tv :"!.r V V-
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:?3

h
-\i‘

SEC GEOGRAPHY
conilnund

SUFFOLK
ORf.AT COHNAHO IJHPER
HCHOOI.
head Larin. Clrml Curnaril,
suiroih cio aju

V
MIvnaL r.umliriUiriinl Vn I A
8 . 1 . 150 on roll i

Wall mm l Iliad iiriiilunls
tnarliar t»l (JEOClRAHU
i Scale li required. Thin I* a
strong Dupm-tnionl with
nslamlnhnil ioumbh loiiuhl up
tn 'A' level.
8TO IVUPLANil HlOH
SCHOOL
Cliurch Road. Mowuplond
( Mixed ronipreliniialve 13 •

18, ruml nottlnm 600 on
roll»-
Required for HapIBmlier.
1983. a innctier or GEOGRA-
PHY (Scale 1 > tc loach Biran
the whole agi rannn Cloning
dale llth Juno. 198*.

Forma uml furthor detalln

available from IfeuUtanchiir at
Ilia bcIioiiI cuninmail (n-a.e.

E
lease > In wham (liny should
e returned. (36269) 13362*

SUTTON
London nonouari of
aVlEENbllAW HIGH SCHOOL
EcnnofnlL-a/Oeoaraithar Scala 1

.

See under Er.tmomlr-t Scale 1.
(394451 133632

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL
ST. WILFRED" 8 II. C. HIGHCOM PH EII HNENHIVKcomPheiihnenhive
f
esthuratema*
II < II l

(1360 on mill
Ranulred fur Rentemhnr 1983.
a hrala I TEACHER OF
GF.OLOtl V/ () EOC) ItAPI JY

.

Uenlnov In taiiulit in *0‘ and
"A* levnl mid n well (lualiriod
tnurher In nunulit. The ronpi»n-
nlblllly f»r a nrowliio nuliject
area rnet» wllh lha anrcaanFtil
applicant.

Aiipllrntlun fnrnia avail-
bLIq, un receipt nf n a.a.e.
from Clilef Education orflrer.
Education nopurtinniii. 8
Bond Siraol, Wakerioid. to Uo
returned within 1 4 dnya of
Ihn data nl this advertise-
menl.

Unless appllrituls receive
notiricnllon within 6 weeks nf
Ilia >puclflet| lIuhIimi dale,
would tliov please assume
they have oean iinani'cessfill.
In the Interests ul erannniy
Individual loiters will lint bo
aenk. 1362341 138633

WAKEFIELD

KEMi,AI‘lBnAl'B

E, < 143Q on

VVAKEFIEI.II THORNKH
HOUSE
(IS - 161 hUXEn
COMPREHENSIVE. (1133 an
foil I

Required lor Sflpiainbnr 1983,
0 Scale I TEACHER OF
DECKSRPA If Y/ SOCIAL STU-
DIES- An enlhiisla stir and
wall qualified teachnr re-
aulred to loin a recently re-
organised and devo lupins de-
partment.

Application forme avail-
able, an receipt or a a.a.e,
from Chief Education Officer,
Education Department. 8
Bond Street. Wakefield, to be
returned within 14. daya of
the date nf this navertleat
merit.
• unless applicants race lb*
notification within & weeks of
Hit specified riaalnn tinla.
would they please assume
they have been unsuccessful,'
In the interests of economy

wni IMS-

History

1 Posts
'

AVON

HurtnaiTcird Rapd. Bristol 884

ffl. Bristol fQfl'Iflt.TTSJUl •

Mited Camprshenaive o« non

1 ’
: ".*• i 1

’&-. ; y \
•

i

outskirts of Bristol

jjpfrs?'Ji'llifuHpS
35 J*Jr *&tMUi
Jotwiswvn ji

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There Is a ichomp fur
nmnuvil Expanses.
ElllllEIIAYEN BCIIOOL
Valley nnari. Unde. Cornwall
lirnup 10
No on Hull: 917
Sixth Form: 84 , ^
1

1

Slid toiitlii'r : Mr. O.J. Bacon
M. A.
III8TOHY - Hrele I .
Wuii I n(1 lor t)e|ilumber 1982
iinuliialn to ten* h History
I hrcmniiciilt tlm school In this
rumole, soosl tie rompriilmn-
nlvn. Whilst thn punt would
be suitable fur a hrulnner to
touclilnn, the lonelier to bn
replaced lias been. In erfoct.
sarnml In department, and a
Seals 8 allriwanre la available
fur a suit nli La experienced
candidate who Iibupdiii tu bn
Iren for September.

Please apply by lot lor, in-
cludlnu a curriculum vltan and
names nddrasam and tele-

K
ihone numbers ul two ra-
nrcM to Up Acting Haadmae-

tnr. 1361631 I33B33

DERBYSHIRE
ANTHONY DELL SCHOOL

Wlrksworlli

(Mixed Rural
Comprehensive II - 18)

eaeks Graduate Histo-
rian, Scale l .

with Lower
School Hum unit lea. Scale
I. with Inwor arhool liunn-
milles; O. A. C. S.E.

»
urk. si'htiula Council
Isntrv- Ilnmer'a MACOS;

resourced haso cl approach.
Informal lun Imnuidlsiely
from If nmlniaatur. _ Wlrk-
svrorth 260/1. 2BI7_any-
llma. 1396201 132832

DORSET
RIIAFTEBBURY GRAMMAR
DCilOOL
Hhafteabury
Required Tor Sopiember:
Tench or of II Istory/Engllsh at
title boys salnctlve school for
one year only because of re-
el rfinnleai Ion Possibility o(
nddltlunHl paid iHilloa with
hnardlna-

Furllier Information from
Headmaster uc the sciiuul lo
whom appllcotlune should be
niibnillted ns soon ns possible.
(33690) 132823

DORSET
KIO II CLIFF ECOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
I’arksldu, lllghcllfle.

HOUNSLOW

Christchurch
(II - 16 age rnngr i

Ranulrod Suptembor 1983.
Well qualified teacher uf His-
tory oiiil Gauarapliy. Beale I.

Apply by lei lor to the
Headmostnr In the firm Inal
once, olvinn full curriculum
vitae and tlio names and

rfflur of Kvo r
T&°*&

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

|
T.^RICHARn ’ 8 R.C.

“l^Yd

Ashdown Road, nexht1l>on-
Boa. TN40 1 SB
(Comarahansive, Mixed 11 -

VS, 380 up roll).
Required September. 1988.
Teacher of Hhtory, Scale 1.

Relocation grants available
In approved ruses.

Application forms (KAE
plaasol from tlm Hcadmas tnr,
to lie returiioU ea soon as
puunlblo. 136210) 133833

ENFIELD
k
a
FllLD

DO *'QUC,M
|HE^lMDRaae FLEMING
Th? JUU| Bn fie Id . M Iddx

,

Roll 1.340 '

Reqtifrad Rapt ember ir Hrstopy
te aether facele I), also ra-
bidred to teach tome IQwar
HcnoQl OapariniU, London'
Allowance. MBB.

(rfSKSSp
obalnablo from the Hand Mas-
ter . at the Scnqal. far return
ea noon ee passible,

1 3 8888

ENFIELD.
BOROUGH af

HERTFORDanIRE

1
nni6r»B(

BRENTFORD SCHOOL FOR
Cllfden Road. Brcnlfaril,

TeH^OI -5 TO 7738. Ext. 7047
HEAHTEACHEn: Mrs. M.

Group 1 f cVimprelirnsve with
137 In the Blxlll Form.
Required fur September 198*.
a leather of History (Beale 1).

Tlm post offers much oppor-
tunity for n wall-qualified ana
ontliuslastlr teacher to sliarc

nnd develop Hie now courses
bused un use of evidence ami
devolanmant of hlstorlcsl
indorstandlna In the flrsi
three years, thn new oxamlns-
llon cuursss In the fourth and
firth years and the well-estab-
lished "A" level ctmrsee.

Brantford School ror Girls
la u elB-form entry school
sltuatod in a piensant urea or

BrenUord and within easy ac-
cess lo Central London. _LONDON ALLOWANCE:
£498 p.n.

Loiters nf application, giv-
ing dotalls nf qualifications,
experience and Interests and
names and addresses of two
rnfereoe. should ha soot to
the Headteacher within seven
days of this advertisement
appearing (foolscap stomped
addreetou envelops, plasm).
<400701 133823

COUNTY COUNCIL :EDUCATION DEPARTMENT i

THANET DIVISION
CHARLES DICKENS COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Hraniislalr*
Required Bnpteniber, 1 982.
Assistant Tnecher for History/
Hoclnl Studies- Scoln 1 post.

Applications, as soon as
posBlnlo. with names and
addresses of two referees, to
the Hand master. (33363)

133822

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL,
MEDINA Hiail SCHOOL
Fairies Road. Newport 1*030
MEDINA HlOli SCHOOL
Fairies Road, Newport 1*030

)S - 18 age range
1273 on roll
Required In September, 1989
for one term only, « well
qualified tonchor of HISTORY
tn teach throughout Ihe
school. Tho successful unpll-
ennr will ba expected tn teach

KlNGSMBAp SCHOOL
;

.

Required Beptembay. Baals l

.mainly - to Lower 8thou)

i„J^jSpfl cSt l%of|c«B
SAnj obtainable from . iflg
Heon Teach nr. M» ba returned
an soon an nneelbla. I4u16pi _

A" Level History for approx-
imately two- thirds of tholr
timetable.

Application forms and
further dotalls available from
the Headteacher I8AE), to
whom they should h*.
turned by llth June.,
(33658) 135333

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BURN6IDE Hiail SCHOOL
flo^d Road, Wollsond. NESS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BLIRN6IDE HIOII SCHOOL

Hasdtaarhar: Mr. II. M.
Appleby. B.A., M.Ed.
Ranulrea for lei Septnaiber.

eluding Informatla

“Wssfe ;s; -tss

immis.’va
vitae, names of (... .....
with, telephona numbermsw? *n

SHROPSHIREmm

Home Economics

Heads of Department

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH
ORANGE HILL JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL
Humonds Close. Edownro.
Middx. 0I-95B 4604.Middx. 01-958 4604.
Mixed Coinprahonslve. Roll

Required September 1988,
woll quellfled, experienced
HEAD OF H6ME ECONO-
MICS Dept., to share the
teaching of Cookery and
Noodlecralt. Scale 2. Well-
aqulppad Specialist teaching
accommodation.

In approved cases assist-
ance may be given towards
the payment or removal ex-
penses nnd separation ello-
WS

Apply In writing to Heed
Teacher with rujl c. v. end
names or twu re/eross.
9.A.E. 133983

)
133018

BERKSHIRE
UPTON ORAMMAn SCHOOL
Lascelles Road, Slough
N.O.R. BS0 (6tll form 2001
Th la la a new selective school
rormad In September. 1983.
from the merger of Slough
Grammar School for Boys end
Slouoli High School for Girls-

Required September. 1982
or January. 1983. HEAD of
HOME ECONOMICS (Scale 2l
within the Faculty of Creative
Design Technology. Further
detalle from the Headmaster.

Latter of application, In-
cluding curriculum vitae and
names nf 2 referees, to the
Headmaster .

duel. Closing
dnto Juno 14th.

orkshire County Council la

'an equal opportunity am-
ployor. 133080) 13301

8

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CANTERBURY DIVISION

0
cL

(AIDED) SECONDARY
SCHOOL
St. Stephen's Hill,
Canterbury

further details are available
Qu receipt of a a.a.e. from the
Haadtoachar to whom they
should bo returned as soon si
possible. (3B78Q) 132838

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILABBEY SCHOOL
BorlmflDld
Grolipi 5 Roll: 710 11 • 16
Gomprahenalva.
Required for September.
1B8B. a teacher of History dr
one of a Department of three
to teach un to 'O' level/CSE.
All applicants must provide
roll academia background In-
cluding Iniorinatlan on aecand
eubjecte and other IntarHti.
...Apply -hy letter lo the
Heed teacher as soon aa poaal-
ble Including rull Durriculum
vltan, namea of two referee;
with, wtphona. number tf

rassatt
,n

fttfih

(AIDED) SECONDARY
SCHOOL
St. Stephen's Hill,
Canterbury
11-16 mixed
Required tar September.
1983 or January. 1983 a Head
of Home Economics (Scale 3)
to take charge of all the
Home Economics end Child
Cnre Courses. A further arqle
point Is available for e candi-
date wllh suitable experience

I

a accept responsibility as
lead of Year.
Application forme ere avail-

able front thn Headmaster at
tho school, to whom they
etiuuld be returned with a

SKltaraiitl. ,h
!aaofS

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORFOLK

Eaton Roed^ Norwich NR4

No. on Roll: 1135
8CALVcH^.°cFs HQMEA suitably qualified and
experienced Teacher la re*

H?or lanuary^1 ISijTp
lead a departmom wnlon
presently runs Home Ecp-
hQmlcx and Needlework
Cpuraea,

Adpl|e2uanQ|ifrms. iTopltcxpSAm obtainable tram . the
Head Teach nr. tq he returned
ns sooh nn ppseibla. i4u)

6, 11
AJiMKH OF
calc 11 required for Septdm-

ori opportunity ror teaching
aaoand subject.

Letters of application with
curriculum vltaa and namea orWP ratarbbs to the Headmax'.

SUFFOLK
UPPER

. porm* and further!

rurTBSf
1

returns
ter at
Pleaeai.

ppllcellan forma and
her detalle rram and
irnad. to_ the Head mas.
laal^llfilio?

01
Sa'sofld

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
ROY8TON COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Station Road. Royeton.

Ihimprdiandve - No on roll
840)
Headteacher: Mr. 8. Hlldlfch
BBc. Required for September.
1982. A »u I tebly qualified
person to teach DOMESTIC
SCIENCE end NEEDLEWORK
(Scale I) to examination
level.

Application forme are avail-
able from and returnable to
tho Headteacher at the school
ea possible (SAE please i.

(36301) 135023

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN 80ROUOH
PENI8TONE GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Pennletone, Sheffield 830
6BU
(11 - 18 Mixed
Comprehensive - No. on roll

Haadteeclior: Mr M.A. Bould
BA
Required for September,
1 982-TEACHER OF HOUSE-
^ZRAFT/NEEDLEWORK (Beale

To Join an active and de-
veloping Department within
the Creative Studies Faculty.

Further detalle may be
obtained from the Headmas-
ter. to whom letters of np-

R
Mention giving full curricu-
jm vitae and nimn end

addresses of two referees
should be returned as toon ea

S
ensible (8AE please).
161991 133022

BERKSHIRE
WOODSIDE COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Norway Drive. Wexham

.

Slough, SL3 SQP
N.O.R. 801)

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILy^ R

6
8
c
T
„°o
N
oi:

,cToR^

IbGroJ?1* r011
" *40 In

{"fitter&&
ton”

11

from

level. Strong Sixth Form Bab-
Further details (see plea..>from Head to whom loiters ofappllfOtlon should be *«Swllh in two weeks of i|5i

ss?r
t,^sauS’ i

"v?t.«wS

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILMILNTHOHPE COMMUNITYCOLLbQe
Mllnthorpe, Cumbria.
(Tel Mllnthorpe 3284)
Cl 1 - 16 years mixed. 430 on
roll from September 1983),Teacher required lor Septem-ber 1988 ror the Design dJ.
pertinent, to teach neadlsrrart
and Textiles and to develop
the. subject to Interest hoye wwell oa girls. Home Econo-
mics le also pert of the curri-
culum. Scale 1 appointment
with the possibility of e Scale
2 poet for suitably qualified
candidate.

Application farms from (he
Assistant Director ot Educe-
tlon. John Whlnnetah lull,
tute. Abbey Road. Barrow la
Furness to be returned to the
Principal at the Collage with-
in 2 weeks of this savsrilis-
ment. (39866) 133039

Slough, SL3 SQP
N.O.lt. BOO
Required September. 1988TEACHER OF HOME ECONO-
MICS (Scale 1>. Ability to
assist with aome art teaching
would be an advantage.

Apply to the headteacher by
letter giving lull details of
career and qualifications with
tho names of two referees
dee). Further details are
available from the eohool.
Tol : Slough 267B7. Closing
date June 14th.

Berkshire County Counall la

S?oyeV!
,

Sfao«,

»

porf,,n,
*?a38B

,

2

DORSET
QUEEN ELIZABETH'SSCHOOL
Wlmborna Minster
(1400 pupils 13 - 18 330 In
Sixth Form)
Required September 1989,
teacher. Scale 1, ror Needle-

Hork to "A* level ind sonsme Economies. Excellent
facilities.

Apply by latter within ane
week to Headmaster including
names and addresses of two
referees. 139843) 133093

week to Headmaster including
names and addresses of two
referees. 139843) 133093

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUQH
HILL VIEW SCHOOL
Hill View Drive, Welling.

of-^sa 0161
Required for Beptqmber,
1988. e teacher ol Home Eco-
nomics. Beale I, Temporary
appointment In the firat Inst-
ance to rover maternity leave.
An element of Home Econo-
mics Is token by ell pupils In
ynora I nnd III and the subject
la offered ae an aptlqn In
yagra IV and V.

Requests for application
forma and further details (en-
closing Toalacapa a.a.e.) tom B . «8M^,“Sr - h&k

BROMLEY
ON BOROUGH OF

_ HN R.C. SCHOOL

ESSEX
NICHOLAS SCHOOL
St. Nicholes Lone, Basildon
Tel: Basildon 43391

ifoME^EC^NOMlCS SCALE
(£313 fringe peyeblgi
a teach Cantu
tame nnd Ct

Fome economics SCALE 1

E913 fringe payablsi
a teach Consumer Education.
Home nnd community
dles/Toxtllaa to *Or lev«
css within integrated
tive studies fnoulty.

S
ucatlon.
ty 8tu-

level and
led eras-

COMPREHENSIVE
(roll 1900)
11 - 18 Mixed. Well
established House system.
Fyfleld nond, Onnnr. CM5

ayhams Rond. Wj
Mokham. Kent DR
omprohenaive O U

H
itauind for "SlupV1082 , Part-time Hama Eci

•pI 1'* ^ io.8> fo
mixed R.C. school, Tn
•an nppointed will join a
|y teem and will lmvo t._ ,own base in a newly pqulnpe
--edlallBt area, Thors will a
vn base in a newi
Bolallst area. Thi.., _
nortunitiaa la tench anraae
b rull ability end age rnnna.

SB.W'WIWI llSTSSfi
die possibility of Introduc-

September 1982? required In

J
oni forward looking Creallvs
krts department.

Hall Lane. Dovnrcourt.

Hok^a
i^{3NoSnl:6, scale

ker&frE"*
but a wT*h to .cojlIfjhH*.*,;?
thn taachjng of W«dIeWor*
pr Clillti Care would be n

each acraae

course. '

vital part or
UdleS und a

nivlrjn
r
the

tu^nart
*h9,r •"OMl“

isWsgBsir

WB8T SUSSEX

t
junfliRHAM^rdN-' ••

rifra™hv0^;p"^nl
v”

a».i:0F ,-WwW:

SUFFOLK

ro1 1
' 1 TOO 1

'

s^lssJ^nRjrftiB
at In avallnble fpr an «•

her able to take
qa pr thB suh leaf. An-
s Mo rts from teachars seek-

.

first appointment wel-

Hj" school concorned (s.n.a,

E
i|sa>bi to whom tfiev •hnuiri
ib returned

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

n tho'H'Qrng
'

‘ifeeo-
'tment tp touch

Thou gPi
n

t rtmaTly

HAMPSHIRE!

msssL
yis'T1 r-vW
Essisish irxpSfv

at
norn|cs

fflKSHS•Ihe the dopartment an Advun
Reiihburae

uni expenses

Soale 1 Posts

BARNBT ;
1

'

JWROUHKQF
pauat-Aa p.a

iVsA STK-vnl
Lsttprg of '«

Inn full detal
(Iona, and ex

HAMPSHIRE

(l a
8
- la^omprahenslY"

Pe'w^rR
10

fffWft -nrf ^
WV8I- ...

• T»eihBr wia

and ax

S

tage (her . w
Wf) referees t
aor -- -

rh
iciosl^g

nwi

135038

PUTAN BOROUGH

nil • MBmyiallan Work , ckn T}g

: JlW.J.YwBntlnftl,. psnluFy

CORNWALL
"EpuCATioN

removal BKpqqaes

. POUNTY OpUNfSll"

' IU5RTl*ORD8HlRK

WILTSHIRE

,oatw
prn\)H,i ..... . .

n no, TH No, on Rail

BromsfiroYe^ JVar«».

.|ailB;Udpfll•,S
0,1b,i,

1080+ dn
*’f.

, l '.

. 1 QB Jn Sixth.FPrl" ..
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BBC HOME ECONOMICS
continued

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

^Idebs dbaper school

&°Sn
C
.°H

B
o
d
rich,| rch

oneV HornChurch

Uisdteacheri G.L. Rogers.

?l?
sKS H

.
a^RET<;S‘NM°-

^ufred Sepfember 1982 for
t**ffilf deye per week. The
“_Kwlll include proparetlon
of°csndldotes for external os-

**Latiara*" ° r e poll critlon
•hrtSld be sent to the Hoad-
».eher aivlitg full curriculum
Sim end quoting two re-

fi«es. cioeing data: 14 days
efts* the

,

of t,u“

advertisement- (33639|

,

330ga

HUMBERSIDE

iguCATION D
N
eVaRTMENT

gfekHOLME HlOH

Midmare Avenue. Leeda

Hasd: S!e. Daniels. M.A-
H!Sr. red for September.
faS^f i teacher of HOME
EMNOMICB. and/or NEED-
IECRAFT (Scale I).

„L
Established couraea lead to

,xr"r0 ' end C.S.E. lovel In

S
ame ^conomlra, Cookery.
eadlework. Creative Crorte
nd Child dare. A vocational
B-rperatioii course in catering
sod silled subjects may be ln-
traduced In September.
This sixteen-form

mixed comprehensive school
Has 1730 pupils eged IS - 18
rairs on roll.
Application forme end

further particulars may bo
obtained rrom the Head to
wham completed farms should
lie returned by 1 8th June.
1913. 133689) 133022

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL
nVOE HlOH SCHOOL
Pall Lane. Ryda. P033 3LN
13 - 18 anc range
1120 on roll
Required ror September.
1982. teacher of home ECO-
N0MICS (Scale 1) to be a Sth
member of e teem offering
courses In Homo Economics.
Nssdlocrnft, ond Childcare.
CxndlduteH should be in-
laresiad In teaching In at
]u«l two or these ureas. The
department runs courses Lo
CsE 'O' and 'A' level and has
S specialist rooms and u play
sroup.
This post Is temporary for

the academic 'year 1982/3.
Applications forms and

lurlhnr datullfl rrom the Head -

ooster (SAE). to whom thn
should be returnnd by 1 1 th
June. 1982. (S3G33I 133022

CRANBROOK SCHOOL.
Kent.
Rrauirad for September.
1982 an Assistant Teacher of
Hasie Economics ana Needle-
work In this conducatlonal.
VaUinterv Aided, Upper
S^ool of 700 pupils (13-19).
113 Jiourdora and 300 In thn
Slith Form. Free board nnd
Kcommodutlon could bn
bailable In exchange for tuto-™ duties.
Apply Headmaster. Qren-

School
, cranbrook.

52J- TNI 7 SJD. with roll
curriculum vltan and nemos ot
h»n referass (58639) 133022

NORFOLK
. NQTfte DAME HlOH
- SCHOOL
Surrey Street^garwlch

- 1000 mixed
11 - 18 years

S
EcfeNOM°c!aE

ThV'oo.’.fSI.WfS:
motivated

erv to offer, caok-
csrs

na
ThLBW°rk and elilFd

Sf.it.. Tha subjects ere
CsWinti**?- ’.9' lovel end
p«r«in!.i

c ifhPHcants will lio

SlIamiVTi woloome but
ASwdenSR* ho rul -

fort"* nnd
*S5a ara Bvnll-

f®7, «

i&SS yorkbhirh

flBmCILRANBY HlOH

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
CORBY KINGSWOOD
„ SCHOOL
Gainsborough Road,Corby. Northsnte NN'lB

9NS
nequirad Tor September

1982: A specialist teechor
In Home Economics (Seals

j°,n * well estab-
lished department to teachtho subject to the full age
range, with the ability tocontribute to Child De-velopment Studies. An en-thusiastic, adaptable per-ennt pass Italy straight tram
Collage) Is sought. King-wood School is a well-established II - lfl co-edu-
cational

, . comprehensive
school or 1.000 pupils, it
Is pleasantly situated on
Hie outskirts of tha townwhere accommodation isreadily available. "

Further detalle and ap-

f
licet Ion form uvalleblorom the Headmaster (SAE

please). (33668) 133022

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
GUI LSBOROUGH COUNTYSCHOOL

West Hsddon Road,
Qullaborough, Northerns

Required for September.
1982, a teacher for Tex-
tiles and Dross to "O' level
and CSE. It Is antlcpaled
that tha peraon appointed
will hove an Interest and
ability in weaving and fab-
ric printing hut would be
able to offer Homo Econo-
mics end design In the
lower arhool Integrated
craft, deelgn end technolo-
gy course. The subjects
mentioned are taught with-
in tha Creative Studies De-
partment which occupies
an attractive. purpose-
built design centre.

Applications, quoting
two referees should be
sent direct to the Head-
master. at the school.
(35672) 133022

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONOAKWOOD
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11 - 16 Mixed. Approx. 1039
on roll.
Required for September,
1982. ASSISTANT TEACHER
SCALE 1.
Teacher for Creative Need-

lework and Art, suitable for e
candidate with a fabrics and
textiles background with a de-
xlan/ert base. Extra-curricular
contribution welcomed

.

Closing Date: A> soon as
poanlble.

Applications by letter, to
the Headteacher. Oakwood
Comprehensive School, Moor-
gate Road, Rotherham 860
SUE (Tel: Rotherham 73664).
W.H. Muaiatl. Director or

Peraannei Renourres- 139612)
133022

SEFTON
METROPOLITAN DOnOUOH
OF SEFTON EDUCATION
COMMITTEEMANOR HlOH SCHOOL
Manor Road, Crosby.
Liverpool L25 7UL
TEACHER OF HOME ECONO-
MICS (Scalo 1) required ror
September. 19B3 to orfer
neadlecraft and cookery to
rifth year level.

furlRSr«. aire""Available
on receipt or a.a.e. from the
Haedteecher of tho school.
Cloning date: 10th - June,
1982. (33348) 133022

SUFFOLK
NORT^OATB^HIOH SCHOOL

?eV&(fE.r"
,

'|6R
al1 NEEDLE-

WORK required Boptembor
ioaa, for all stages to A
laV

Fo'r further details see our
advertisement under 6«oii-
dory Scale 2 and above Home
Economics. (36270) 133026

WALTHAM FOREST
London nonougH OF
IWffiMrtKnuHrnr
The

P
norougti Ie within esey

much or Central London and
borderad by Epplng Foreef.
London Addition to salary

^yXlTHAMSTOW SENIOR

clmrolf 1
.

^Velthemstow

,

locals tl far HOMP ri*

°

onBr _

4?M
it
n%K?onl

0 Oqntes is henslvo school J?8?
d H whom competed

,
• Thls .Is a Mippor- 14 - IB yeara (840 on roll). , . tntaraiti In rE anc

*««. ThG The subjeat *» H byll|h JunsIBB
tv .thriving examination levels Hi s soir h of —

D FOR SEPTEMBER
1ACHER OF HOME
ICS SCALE 1. re-

"npertant TrKir"i° u*R>bi is
w» pSEt* •ffli

1
* v* .• tempor-

«nool i,
“5r Year. The

Joihimjnjw, •' *kf9p, thriving

^HTHAMPTQNSHIRE
R^«W|LLMONTeAvB

.

fUo^o^?!1one!vo
' 1

8

> ”“s3ler.?ft7*" Xteftchor O.

Si'gES' -T3

W'M:"fa*-
WM'-

iDmingnun
contained. modem. wsll-
equipped building. There is

an opportunity to teseh Need-
lecraft and Child Care.

Application form and furth-
er details available from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher on receipt of 9 -P;“' ,

,.ffi*iII.Tfl"
11 .,4*8

WILTSHIRE
sheldon School

Comprehenstva. 1319 on roll

Required far -I

time toucher a
NOMIC8 attar
and ‘ DRE
school an
tha upper

. tng BubJoQta
Is. tsught- to
Iovals. In ..
equipped «
peraon sppolnted_wi

Cheshire
Apfilicai/iuifirms (soiulsae,) unless itifienvise staled, arc obtainable from the

Head u) the school concerned, to whom they should he relumed as soon ai

possible. Assistance with removal expenses is given in approved eases.

J RG roMUNSON MA
Director ofEducation

All posts required September 1982 unless otherwise stated.

HEADS OF DEPT
HEAD OF SCIENCE SCALE 4
Stanney Countv Comprehensive
Stanley Lane, Ellesmere Port, South Wirral. Tel. 051-355
5245.

A wsItailablliliBd B FE 11—IB CemprahenaWs of over UDO pupila wllli a
Sixth Form of 11B. Well-equipped In nil areas and ittuatsd on (ho outskirts
ol the town, within any reach ol North Wales.
Required lor 8sptsmbar. ir poailbla, or January 1883 a well qualified and
experienced teacher la required to fill this Important and demanding pod,
leading highly xuccaiaful department of 17 apadallita In 11 laboratwlBB
which li available became of tha preaant holder's appointment to s
Deputy Headship.
Forms avillabla/fatumabla by June llth 1982.

HEAD OF ART - 8CALE 3

Neston County Comprehensive
Raby Park Road, Neston, South Wirral. Tel 051-336 3902.
An sitablWtsd school of 1400 pupils. Inducting 6ih form ol 1EG.
Required tor September or January, an anthuilaulc teacher, preferably
with experience In ceramics and Mlmantlonal work to lead a strong
team of four staff. WaH-eeiabllahsd courses at C.B.E.,

70' and ‘fit level In
An snd Design and at "O' end "A" level In C.D.T. The succaetful candidate
should be able to make eubatantlBl contribution to the further develop-
ment of C.D.T. Courses. Excellent ipedallM facilities.

Forms should be retuinsd by 11th June 1B82.

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
ECONOMICS - SCALE 2 (OR 1]

Neston County Comprehensive
For school details, see under Heads of Department.
To teach up to "A* level within Business Studies Dept. Economics Is watl
supported In ihB 6th Form, (IB In ihsprsaent Upper 6(h). Soma contribu-
tion lo another subject area In Lower School would ba required, and coma
ability In Office Slalla would be desirable but not essential. Seals 2 post
available for suitably qualified and experienced candidate.
Forms should bs returned by 11th June 1SB2.

1. Q1RL8 PE A GAMES - SCALE 2 (TEMPORARY!
2. DRAMA- SCALE 2 (TEMPORARY]

Victoria County High
Crewe.
(11-16 mixed comprehensive

}

1. 0ns year temporary appoIntmenL To taka charge of Qlrla P.E. & flames
and to bs second In the P.E. Department of 4 Staff. Tha school horn

excellent now PE & Games facilities.

Closing date 16th June 1882.
2. 0ns year temporary appointment To taka charge ol Drams within the
Creative Arte Department of thli Community High where axesllent new
[eclIlUea ere scheduled for completion In the Autumn term. Ability to eaelet
with some Art teichlng In the Department would be en advantage.
Closing date IBth June 1982.

SCALE I POSTS
HISTORY

St. Nicholas RC High
Greenbank Lane, Hartford, Northwtch, Tel. Northwlch

75420. ' •: •

To specialise In History throughout the school. Abtty to seaM yvHh the

teaching of Religious Knowtodge would bo an added advantage.

1. ENGLISH .
- •

2. DESIGN A TECHNICAL DRAWING .-

3.06OGRAPHY

Hartford Campus, Chester Road, Northwlch CW8 1LH,-

,

1. Well qualified gradueta to |oln a prograsafve (hpertment lnttils 11-13

school situated on Ihe Hartford Educational Campus In • dallghtful pert qf

^'vitollgusUfled teacher- Tochnleal Drswino to *0’ level end design to Jl

least C.SE, level. There are excellent hellltlesfof bothauhlerta

3. Well quellfled graduate to share In ihei
teaching euWW to O

level The eohool Is committed lo a modern approach to this aubfeet

Including Q.Y-8.L and Field Work.
,

• •

1. PHYSICAL EDUCATION

2.

FRENCH
X. GEOGRAPHY

WWnglon Avenue, Culchelh. Warrington, WA3 4JQ. Tel.

Culchelh 2136 and 4423.
;

....
11-18 Mixed Comprehensive. Sixth Form 200. 1440 on roll. >

1. To be Involved whh bon' f£. and garnet- .Th.a .Khpol. s^iBted In

ffsarasarw aa^
^N^imSdL

1 '

IntorwU^ttSiJng emse

IWied T»a school bee s flourishing exchange link v»rf(h Frehca.

This wM be a temporary appolnlnunt far 1 year-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (B0Y8)

King’s Grove Coutuy High

pi'im *JBSfu- ssatasiB
i&sT^end areals) tfeiMMam. mould ba fetumed

by lHh Jpna IBB?. — L—
FRENCH'

/ ,

Grammar-School Road, Latchjbrd Warrington

To leech throughout the .School lo TT faval and &&E. u
HISTORY •

.

r,i. Pmtbmwm.
AppHtelkin fofTrts shov'd return* btf lBih.Juno 1982. _•

1 GRLBP.E. fISMPQMHYr ;

The HeberCoiOhf High

^^’lemportHY pp^ilntmapt h ihis mrsl w-sdiWMlonal, comjMehsn-

m
t

Sra?TB^w0 u]d be sn advanUge. . ,1

PHYSICAL EDUCATIONjl POSTS)
. . >, •

.
•

,

Montford County High
t

\f^6^e^^»^5^mPTt,,ensive' Crol{P 10 - 880 0* ral1 '

7
-Jr M.iTrS BHductflonal wmpmhonsln. The succatsful eandklafo

Ru0by ,0<,,b•, and As“d*Upn

^TsmpoiatyTqf- 1 yaer. A part^lmc tefchrt. B for tnovorrtem eqd dunep..

1. ENflUSH
2. ART
3 HISTORY
The Grange Counfy Comprehensive
Latham Avenue, Runcorn.
Group 1 1, age 1 9—18 Temporary cantreeta one yaH- To teach throughout
tha school with possibility of Sih term. Help wllh housing In certain
circumstances.

1. ECONOMICS {TEMPORARY)
2- CRAFT, DESIGN ft TECHNOLOGY (TEMPORARY)
Great Sankey County High
Barrow Hall Lane, Great Senkey, Warrington. Tel. Penketh
4118.

1. Additional member of Buelnoas Studies Department to teach to 'A' level
end Account! to "O' level. Ability to teach Com merit: III SUIIa would be an
advantage. Syllabuses era modem Including Bul.fi. to '0* level and C.S.E,
At present chla poet Ie a temporary appointment for one year only.
3. A specie II »t who esn offer Technical Graphics combined with workshop
skills up to 'A

a
level. Design courses era expending end IhB successful

candidate should be able to assist pupils converting a design Idas Into a
practical form. The department lx an enthusiastic team wllh good fscllltlea
end e proven record or attainment. Workshop skill* aro encouraged to a
high level end extra curricular oppoitunllfae ere given freely to Interested
pupils. At present this to e temporary appointment for one year only.

1. CRAFT. DEB ION ft TECHNOLOGY
2. ART/TEXTILE DESIGN
2. DRAMA
4. BUSINESS STUDIES
B. ENGLISH
St. Gregory's R. C. High
Cromwell Ave., Westbrook, Warrington.
Suitably quellfled end experienced candidates for this new pur pose -bull

Comprahoneivo which opened In September 1981. Bcsfo 2 poets available
for suitably qualified candidates.
Application forms available Irom and returnable to Chairman of Gov-
ernors.

MATHEMATICS
Alsager Comprehensive
Hassall Road, Alsager, ST7 2HR. Tel. Alsager 3221.
11-18 Comprehensive. 1660 on roll, 180 ‘A

r
level pupils in

Sixth Form.
Gradueta to tench Mathematics acran the ebllty ran as. A share of 'A' level
teaching and/or Computer Studies would ba en advantage to 8 suitable
applicant. A verted programme of extra-curricular acUvttlae la e strong
feature of this attractively situated school end candidates should b* willing

ir Studies would be en advantage to 8 suitable
ramme of extie-currlcular ectlvltlsi la e strong

to assist In this respect dosing dele llth June 1982.

1. BOYS *£. AND HUMANITIES (TEMPORARY!
2. REMEDIAL BP&CIAUST
S. ENGLISH
4- ART
Padgale County High
[nsall Road, Padgate, Warrington WA2 OHD. Tel. Padgate
822632.
Purpose built 11-19 mixed comprehensive which currently has 977 pupils
on ml), end starts 6th Form Courase in September 1992.
1. Full time temporary post for 1 year. A P£. specialist who can contribute1. Full time temporary post for 1 year. A P£. specialist who can contribute
ip ell aspecta of boys' P.E. end leech some Integrated Humanities In Lower
School. Thli course comprises Geography, History and R.E.
2. To teach baste flierscv shd numeracy aWs, Knowledge of group end
IndhMiMl diagnostic testa Ie easentieL The. parson appointed iwiff be
expected fa leech some full classes In the main ichpol In Englfah or

Pfoducaa most of Ha own teaching mei
4. Graduate. Artapwfilfrt who can add
department CerxndaiSe must hove a

mltmsnt lo a strongly aweturod deoartmenr which
own leeching materials,
liter who ean add to Die strengths of the eMM/ng
as must hove a very hlflh . eornmUrpert to Art
late Jr* their epptfcailon whfch strengths and ppodal-.tasnnrig and should stale Jn ihalr application whfeb strengths and fpedt

lima they poSeeea. >.

Application forms fpf ill posts ehoufd be 'returned by llfti June 1882.

1. R.E. + HUMANlTTEfi
2

.

' ENGLISH
3. BfOtOflY iitwrqwAitri
4. FRENCH (TEMPORARY PAHT-TWE) .

9. BIOLOGY '

Lymm Oughtrlngton High
Outdaring!on Lane, Lytmt, WA13 ORB. Tel Lymm (092575)

Ctoilng date 11th June 1992.

1. GEOGRAPHY
2. ECONOMICS
ffebby High
Chester Road, Helshy, Warrington

.

No. ofpupils On roff1450. No. ofpttpUs In VUh form 296.
1. Graduate to teach up lo C.S.E. AND *0* level G.C.E. (Temporary).
2. Graduate to teach up to ‘A* level Q.C.E. (Temporary].

'

Getmae
Neston County Comprehensive.
Fpr School details, see under Heads of Department.
To teach throughout Ihe school. -'A' level work available lor suitable
cerHfldela. German Is weH-eBUbllshed: So too la exchange scheme with a
German school. An ability to leech earns French and/or Latin would bs an
added repOmmendsdon.
Phase write Immediately - no forms.

GEOGRAPHY ft SOCIALSTUDIES (TEMPORARY)

Fairfield Higfi
Peelhouse Lpne, Widnes, WA86TE.
An Intears led course taught to Year t pupils and.Geography Is laugh) In

Yaora I - 3 end to C.&fLf'O' level standard.
Examination work u aveflabto for a well-qualified candidate. Inktally this (a

1 year temporary contract p
Ctoilng data llih June 1882.

B0Y9 PE Afffl GAMES (TEMPORARY)
Victoria County High
Crewe. •

One year lumporary sppointmenL New aborts and athlattoa feclllriea and
excellent PE provision. Tha poM Is one or 4 In the PE departman el thli

mixed 11-16, comprehensive.
Closing date IBth Jude 1882.

RWHY {TEMPORARY)

WNLANQUAQE

Wtnsfbrd Woodford Lodge Comprehensive
Woodford Lane West, Wtnsford, CW7 4EH.
10 FE, 1550 on roil. 140 In Vhhfarm.

1.

-Graduate lor one veer tUmporary post In (1ml Instance, to isech up lbA
level, Ctoilng Sate IBth Juris 1W2
2. One yosr. temporary post In first Instance. rotftoV epedellsm in
idventegn. Closing dsu IBth June 1982.
3 Graduate for, German 10 A level end Lower School. Closing date 18th
June 1982..

;

,
4. -Closing (tete' llih Jbiie 'I9S2, . . ,• .
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SECONDARY HOME
ECONOMICS

WOLVERHAMPTON
ElUROUdll COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PCNDEEUKD HIGH

nCIIOOI.

Rrqnlrnil fur hniiimnhvr
IBBS, IVciimi Econuniln
Hr.olq 1. Eiitllilaltlfil If find
V«rnOliiQ lonelier uliln la
lanrh up In O I ii v <: I mill la
oflnr Cnciknry, Nmillewurk
and Child Caro.

Tho nrliuol la housed In
now wnll-oiiulpnotJ build-
ing* mi »h« northern »ilp«
of Hid town aiHniiiinu tfic
arson Loll.

available from Tho nircc-
lar of Education, Educa-
tion Department, Civic
Contra. St. t'aier’a fsniiure,
Wolvcrlinmptou. WVI IRIl
to whom they should bn
returned to within 10 days
of this advnrtlaeniaiit IEAE
plBHM I

.

Wolvcrliami/ltin la an
equal opportunity em-
ploy tr ana vacancies are
open to both aaxna, ell
races and mil stared dia-
ablud pncipla. (1.1415)

13302a

Humanities

Scale 1 Posts

COUNT V OK AVON
pnion v school.
autum n Way. Wnaii/M-nupar-

:«re
iNaw CuiuprehtiialvD, 1140
mixed I 1 - 161

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREADRETTON WOODCOMMUNITY SCHOOL
(II - IB)
Fluxluni]. Bra 1 1 on.
Katcirhuratiijh PE3 BDF
Tel: I’ntorhomunh !!AA!)19
Principal: Mr. M-R.C. Jones,
n. Sc
aROlIP 11 HOLI. I 250
Required for tiepinmbnr 1982,
Teachor uf llumiinltlos/
aeoainpliy (HmiIh I). A Next-
hla and onlhuHlnstli- luurhar In
retlillrnd It) join a cnminilloo
imiltJ-dlBKlpllnary team wurk-
I no with lower fliihucil pupil*
for nvnr linlf llm weak In lieown nulla.

Tills fioat would ci I hi i In-
vnlvn sunin Third Voar Ifunm-
njilnn leach

I

iiii and/or Upper
School Oeuurapliy. A wllllnu-
nnls la *tenin tench 1 la uasnii-
Hal. Applications from newly
qualified Inochnrs would bn
woleumod

.

Possibility or naalntam-B
with haunlnn In appropriate
L'Ulllk.

f
'urlher ilmalls from Iho
n cl pul IS. AH. 1st Clnasi.

Tulephuna cal la and vial in
welcomud.

Applications hy letter olv*
Ino full deialla and llln nomas
and adetreauns Of 1wo rcforflnn
us Boon aa posslbu. (39 1 in

DERBYSHIRE
SINF1N COMMUNITYSCHOOL
Fflinihousa Itond

, Derby
Tel: 7 AO 17 4

HUMANITIES
II oq ui red for 1 si

Sopt&iuhr r. I SB 2, a
isuihcr (be air I) Tor lower
Hchoul (inquiry studios.
Also same Oeauraptly up
to examinations lave I

.

Bhporlenra or the
flihnnl'i Council 14 • IB
Oerjjirnpliy Project la da*
elrubln.

.
further Until I la and ap-

plication [iirmi aval I able
nu recoin t of 8.A.E.

on secondment -

I'louae apply by latter to
H o ad hi an I (i r, iiamlnn two ro-
rerans. 1 3-536 8 > 133222

CUMBRIA

If yra. flSo ah it oil.' IncludingBO boarderx.
Requlrad for Ssplomlisr.
1882 a hunianltina teaebar
qualified far lligtory. Oeosrs-
phy and some French and/or
Music Scale. 1. Free buordJneMusic Scale. 1. Free buerdJng
accommodation available for
(Kcaptanre. of residential
duties In boarding house.

Let tars of application, in-
cluding curriculum vltea and
nnttoB and nddresses of two
referoae, to the Hand wttliln 7

aAvoTt"m\¥i

CrtsIGOT

DVFED
COUNTY COUNCIL

nu receipt of S.A.E.
Derbyshire County

Council 1s nn F.nuaJ Oppor-
tunity Employer. <58367)

.
133238

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILDACOI1UM DIVISIONAbEYFfELU SCHOOL
Long lands Homnl Hempstead,
it arte.
All-ability cp-oducatlonal 830
pupil* 11-18
Required Tor September 1982.A toeoher of Social Sclonree.
(Hcala I). to Join Humanities
Faculty. A lively, enterprising
tauclior is soup lit to loach So-
rial Sr fence from Veer 3 up to
.A level, ana Lower SchoolHuman Ii lea. A core Social Sci-ence la to be Introduced InFourth and Fifth Veer.Outar London Frlnoe pay*
a bio.

Applications by letter, asaoon ea possible, to the Head-master glvlna curriculum vitseand ths names and addressasof two referees, (308113)

AWDURDOD ADDYSG
EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

ML HYflBYSEB
I. Vn oitlau ertyn W a Fed/, 1S82

^ Wrfoddgl d«n
i Oymorth, Tjf Ddewj - Gmp 2

e-rtjmwn it

l__hJ \ . ii i l«i

f, 1BW
ROWAUK HEOL DYFED, ABERQWAUN (YagtfOyfcyi

I, I ddmu CYMBAEO ft doabailNadiu hsf a

aEnnasiijr*™ 1**^
I

- •*¥" 4ydd Uatwfto, 1942.

, »'^[WT8flTOIfiSbFOni«IBEFTEMpeR.18Ba

7ludafl.Biw.ug n«vf pnd My aqylpped.

fcf*S^2S521

L MquKed IW Id SapMmtUt, 18B2.

STAESrw,M
ftwttgKUanUCMK

yiMhwparttaulue

i gqUFftPD CLEARSWbm

B

.
"i

- ;-i7£f
l?f,0w

i

^^ bush. Pembroke jii-ia umi Ccn^unfM - .

BC81* 1 " QWIA OAMCTP.e. Mi fnttflHt In Mg';»WN«* The: Kflooi g unit*;HI
snTMKtgg Msw« Nt grtrtwd |q>www* MwMngt MawgmgMmmd to pagit
by f*S*fr tooths*' With ISAE, Clli#5u

k#f4a ofto^lffeiwes w'lhf Headmaator by ,1lft

,

DERBYSHIRE
SINFIN COMMUNITY

SCHOOL
Farmhoiiao Road, Darby,

DE2 SAIL
Tel: 769174

HUMANITIES
Requlrad from 1st

Snptomher. 1982. a
touch or to offer IntBrcllscl-

I

illnnry Enquiry isschirig in
ha Lower hrhcnl, prefer-
ably with soma Upper
biliuul History. I Esperl-
onru or the Srhnola County
lilsiory Fro Jeer would r,u
ndvuutiiTicoiiB. ).

This appolntmant la to
roplcce n loaclior on
maternity Inavo; It la
therefore temporary with
strong prospocls of perma-
nence.

Applications and rurther

P
articulars era available
ram the Headmaster at

the achaul (8.A.B.,
pleaaol.

Dnrbyshlre County
Council la nn equal appor-
tunlly nmployer. 1336291

133222

COUNTY COUNCILSWALE DIVISIONTHE SHEPPEY SCHOOL
Headmaster: R.O. Rnrsnn.
a. a.
Fully comprehensive mlveil
tiPlier scliaol
13 - 18 yoara, 1800+ oil roll
Required for September, u
temporary teacher ifor ohoyean of GENERAL HIIMANI-
temporurv teacher ifor oho
yean or GENERAL HUMANI-
TIES for Intenrstail courses In
Third, Fourth and Fifth
Inori. Good basic knowledge
of Geooi-npliy and lllatory re-
quired. Soma cIiibh and some
loam fondling. Fourth and
Fifth yours are made III CBE
Courses.

Letters of application
togathar with curriculum
vitae and names and addres-
ses of two referees to The
Haudmestar. The Shepnoy
School. Minster Road, MJns-
tar. Shnppey. Kent. 139367)

133222

LONDON
LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL
King Streat, London W6 9LR
(Dlrect/GronUlndependent
HMC 1 100 boys)
Requlrad for Septombor 1BB2
or January 1983 a graduate
Mathematician to be Head of
a Department of 10 full lime
stair. _ _ ,Salary Burnham Scale 4
Plus Lnndan Allowance

Applications In writing
togatner with full curriculum
vltun and thn namea of two
referees to: The Headmaster,
Lktymar Upper School, King
Sirnet. Condon W6 9LR.
(3398^1 1334 1

B

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ROSEBERY SCHOOL
112 - 18 Girls NOR 860
Including 260 In Sixth Fprin)
Epsom.HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
Scale 4. Experienced and wall

a
uallfled teacher tb lead large
apt. Well established

courses to CBE O and A level
t Maths and further Maths)
And Oxbridge.

Apply la Head Tel: Eqboui
20439- (33127) 1334 1 B

WARWICKSHIRE

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
SCHOOL

Senior Teacher — Boa
Secondary — Deputy Head
section, 136263) 133418

Scale 2 Posts and above

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH
THE AMBROSE FLEMINOSCHOOL
The Rida. Enrinld, Middx.EN3 7 DS
Requlrnd Teacher of
Mathematics Scale I or Scale
2.

For rurther Information see
under Mathematics, Scale 1

posts. (40147) ] 33480

LEICESTERSHIRE GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Ti e RAWLINS UPPERSCHOOL A COMMUNITY

COLLEGE
Loughborough Road,

Quorn, Nr. Loughborough,
Lalca.

HUMANT1ES - Seals 1

Requlrad August 1982
far one year to cover
secondment, a teacher to
join a large HUMANITIES
teem fallowing a Mode 3
core course to C.S.E./'O'
level. In addition the post
offers Sociology to ’A’
lava) and an opportunity to
teach another .specialist
Humanities subset (please
tale preference).

CHELTENHAM LADIES'COLLEGE
An experienced Honours
graduate In Mathematics la
ronuirad In Saptembor. 1982.
to teeah Mathematics up to
and including 3rd year. Sixth
Form University Entrance
candidates.

Collage follows London
Syllabus B which h a com-
bination of modern and tradi-
tional Mdthemailca. Some 40
nlrla will start 'A 1 level
Mathematics In Saptembor.
and a goad proportion of
these are expected to become
Oxbridge candidates In 1984.

In addition girls are en-
tered for Computer Studies

Apply Immediately by
latter Ida forme) with rull
curriculum vltea and the
namea and addresses oftwo referees to the Prln.

LEICBSTESHIRE

BEAUMONT LEYS
SCHOOL

Anatny Lane, Lelcaatar

Comprehensive 11-18
Roll: 1809

HUMA^'JIEB

1V" *-yiiiHUlEI aiUUlBB
O' level and Computor Scion-
ce A" level. Four of the thir-
teen teachers In thB depart-

Sent teach Computer Studies.
pport unities for In-service

avaUab^B
,n 0Qn)putlng are

Salary will be Burnham at aob la and pblnt aat according
to the successful candidate's

SuoU!L
0BtlQn* *n“ experlenea,

andldatee who lock experl-
of teaching Further/

Higher Mathematics 'A' level
need noi apply.

.
P,f"K "PPlY to the Prlncln-

8k.i‘ ,ld l*£L BayahlllRoad, Cheltenham, Cloe.

Bcelo 1
Required Auguet. An ac-

tive interest In the Intaora-
tlve aspects or hletory,
aeography and moral
education and aympathy
for mixed ability teaching
will be looked for.

.. Further detaila from, the

F*%AtPL,4nsras.
cuierg end namea and

xxrA&m rwm

Mathematios

Heads of Department

CROYDON

IWiOROUOU OP

p,fB«® “PPly to the Prlncln-
a*

» ^ Jt
a

d

College . BayahlllRoad, Cheltenham, Clog.
<3 1;SO giving rull curri-culum vlfae ^and namea and
jgjgir ot two

"fisaa

HAMPSHIRE
YATELBY SCHOOL .School Lana. Yetelsy.
^Comprehensive Mixed II-
N.O.R. 1496

syw'ffii,. »'°pro.. ¥aas?"aMathamatlca. This poat In-yoivaa 'A 1 level teaching.
Closing date ten daya after
appearanca of thla advArtlaa-

°r hPhllcBtlqn nomt-
PJiiE" ,

tw
?, Proreasional re-fereaa to Head Teacher with

a.a.e. for details. fafl*^,

a4ao

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFHILL1NODON
OEIBBNWAY SCHOOL :

TI,
s«iSiaa2syoWW«,# '

Number on roll 887
.77 Id. Sixth Form.

An. anthualaatlo and 1 mtt

. £ Stria
0?- "• re

end CO
Soala
the right naraon to deveComputer Educat
throughout the achool

aSSSS*
•Svis

.

PM

KENT
TMENT

MID GLAMORGAN

NpRT« YORKSHIRE
NDARYmsmm

kfBb.ll. Lqqo, York YO? >

id I
•’

HILLINGDON
LONDON UOROUGH OFHILLINGDON
QUEENSMEAD SCHOOL
Quaen'a Walk, Rulallp,
Middlesex HA4 OLS
Number on roll 1003

73 in Sixth Form
MATHEMATICS/COMPUT-

ER STUDIES
Required for September,

1982 e temporary full time
teacher to act aa aecond in
charge of the Mathematics
Department Tor a period of
approximately two terms
during tho abaence' of a
member of the Department
for reasons of maternity.
The ability to tench up to
end Including A Level
Mathematics aa well aa the
expertise to leach an
C-B. E. Computer Studies
courses In thn Fourth and
Firth Years la extremely
Important, A Scale 3 poet
for the duration or thin
period is available Tor an
appropriately qualified and
experienced applicant.

The school In a develop-
ing 11-18 comprehensive
school with Its first all-
ability Intake about to en-
ter the Lower Sixth Form.
Mathamatlca courses are
broadly traditional In na-
ture. The achool has a Re-
search Machine 380 Z and
currently two BBC micro
computers.

Pleane apply aa auon aa

B
oaalblo by letter to the
.ead of the School stating

the names and addresses oftwo rarereaa.

Outer London Allowance
olivable. 133589) 133420

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTYEWLANDH SCHOOL
(.1 ' IB Comprehensive, nor
B00)
Crawswlck Lane, Orenaslde,
Sheffield S30 3 |JnTel: (07421 432637
Required Tor January. 1983
(or September, ir possible) a
teacher to act as Second In
the Maths Deportment - Beale

Courses are baaed on BMP.
Duties will Include responsi-
bilities for 6th Form work.
Plus sharing with the Heed of
D
.®P*rJilnBnt “VBclB °r ndiHl-nlatratlan and planning ofcourse work.

Application farms end
dB *“,,B availablefrom the Heed Teacher (bob)to wham they should be re-turned within 14 days or theappearance of thla advertise-ment. (33682) 133420

WILTSHIRE
SALISBURYsoutHwIlSCHOOL LTS GRAMMAR
820 pupils - Sixth Form 2 10Required far September 1982or January 1983 a good Hon-
SyjLOfhotist# In Mathematics
to shore tho work of the de-
Pn ftfljant to Advanced level

fljjfcl. Ample opportunities In
yja Sixth Form whereMBthsmAtici la a popular- -- — - > vo ! B DDDUIUF
h?sis*'»jr

h? p.°Biuc®n h° **i-
L?f5

d * -u ‘ t thB hood Of
an exparloncad or aprobationary teacher forwhom It would be e Scale 1Poat.

.nn npnrinneo. Interoetaand the namea of two re roses.
?h»r W,M 1,0 «ant to

SttSWl

,

,,id cantHd^tea.

WILTSHIRE
WESTWOOD ST. THOMAS'
C.E, UPPER SCHOOL
apa ^HS,d

Ro*d ' Salisbury

Hood master: R.H. Hood,
J.P.. B.A,. B.D.
N.O.Ki 1 loo mixed nun

v

An enthualiatlc Mathamatlca UUKX
WJSL'S If Possible) roq

>

i|

l

|ral

SSuafe^lWSr- A cam) idotaWith relevant 'axporlence la

JwSt" ^^ucaVlon* woul3
l

"b^"at
n
a

distinct adventaoe.
. oT^JV"0*!0?' 'f.t'Pnqr < 13 .

®fi?
00lJSr "BBt Snllaburyand the Wilton rural aran.

SSSm, eettlng*

voUipTng
l

fo
F
9°0

rA,°f 9t! «-
Apply by letter with full

or furlher d
cnaol. (33438)

• Plqaae

yEsAs
D-rYo'VjTi...

%wv.v
ng ante

Scale 1 Posts

:avon

BARNET
LONDON QOnouONgSHrounHM PO«M

Bsi!pa-w^ar« ,210Mixed. 330 student*. ,al °

honours'* .r
B
.VuY{5baK> VZPtMATHEMATICS to 0° A .iS-levels of Q.C E i? 5nd

University. Ability ' toComputing Science wSulii hien advantage. About l2o si«?£fanners reading Meths. io alevel and about looexpected to read c2mp^„S
i^n. t0 A - lovo1 "b«
-nt; ™B.0™:a

! ,

c
.-.rRs*w.the payment of removeT «.

wences .

nnd ““'’“"‘'on anSi

Heudmaster
0" aho^lT" ho

,r?
e
m

turnnd to the Colleoe es mmaa possible. (8.A.bX^gJn

BARNSLEY
~

counciIlILITan boro«oh

IcHOOL13 BHEER,EN

KS^Wr^y AU,« ta*
(11 - 16 Mixed
^°g™Pr®henslvo - No on roll

Headteacher: Mr. J. Bremiey

,

s
oef‘ ĥ^:

wane#) With a stele^ AeJ}-'able for o suitably qualifiednd experienced person.The approach to thgteaching of the subject In th ischool (a fairly traditional spdthe essniinetlon taken le 16 +.Application by letter giving
full curriculum vitas endnames end addresses of tworeferees to tho Hend'eschar *tthe achool a* soon as posij.
ble. (36200) 132428

BERKSHIRE
lanoley grammarSCHOOL
Roddlneton Drive, Slough,
Sl.3 7QS
N.O.R. 670 (6th farm 160l
Required September, 1982 at
this co-educotlonsl Grammar
School GRADUATETEACHER OF MATReMa-TICS (Scale 1) to ell levels.The school has a good tradi-
tion or Oxbridge entry.

Further details ond spoilra-
tion form from tha Heedmss>
ter at the achool fs.a.a.). Teli
BIoub)| ^4322 2. Closing dels
U
3erkshlre County Council IS

nn equal opportunity em-
ployer- (3307S) 133482

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGHBEXLEY GRAMMARSCHOOL
Denson Lane, Welling, Kent
DAI 6 2BL
Tel: 01 304 8338
Required for September 18B2,
or na soon oa passible after-
wards a graduate teacher or
Mathamatlca. Scale l. though
a Scale 2 appointment could
be canaldared far an experl-
n Scale 2 aalntment coil

encsd teacher.
Application forme end

furtnar detaila from the Head-
master at the School.

L.A.A. £498. Assistance
with removal expenses, legal
fnos and disturbance alio-,
wonce can be considered.
(53384) 133428

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL „SIR HENRY FLOYD 8CHOOL
Oxford Road. Aylesbury.
HP81 8PE
Head Teacher: Mr. D May.

Pli^xed Selective School. 710
on roll, 160 In Sixth Form)
MATHEMATICS SCALE I

Required September, graduate
teacher of Mdthsmptlcs to
tench A.E.D. -O' end Oxford
•A’ Level. An enthusiastic an.

R
llcunt Is sought who will//'
i with a highly agccaasrul
dapartment. Plnsse

,

state
aecond subject.

.Application by letter
J®Hanrlmestar. ^BBl

5i*
nt

iSwith removal expanses w

?il&"i
n
o9,

,F1 aPPr°v laKV*

5iW”3A&fEkS"A
,TI^

,

T^f

Head iAJSFm51A. l

U7

11 th June 1 BB2, «aWa»VB 488

BURY .

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF BURY.
EproV^^ipH SCHOOL

,
* Application roi2htalo*H*

[rop "and

’ '• CHESHIRE

NW DER8Y9H1R.S
?

Mixed Compj,|l)Bn«lva it-f.

Group 10-;

. ..riiss-'asgS^'

hiber,’ .

SobS; (CAMaRSOOGBSWlRK

,rQ
?» B^lan,b0

o
r
f

a’c^ire
a
'f]

b!y

t&emAxr. iS^ L̂
DERBYSHIRE! -

EDUCATION GOMMITTp.
|

•

•

'

1 County .

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.5.82

SECONDARY MATHS
^inllnUOd — —

OjSJJiSf
4

,COMM ITTEE
EDUCA/iremova 1

oxpenena

fP.SipHRY DAVY SCHOOL
H0Pihe Road. Penzance
Cooinno
No °n BH|‘ r Mrs M . P. Byrne
MATHEMATICS Scale 1 -
temporary i y°ar

•P*?A^3e
far September 1982•^'.SS lor September 1982

fJSUSSiJri teacher (Scale 1

1

"KSSEery apppolntment for
wmporary >*•

.Q - |BVel and
onl 2

BBrWork «VB» llbl "
C-8'E' *Sm1ldate. An in-

HiSt* In ranching loan
t*fBB * nuoiia oBBantlal —In tenemng
terex* Dupfis oasantlol —

IStt iXldUr)1 aubloctn

ofrorod' nnn .v hy letter. In-
“oina^'o apply by letter. In-

aSgfjarbx^'y
SSSgf.

ta the HoBdm
.

lr^yaB2

DERBYSHIRE

CLOWNE SCHOOL
Bough ion. Clowne.

Cheatarfleld S43 4QG

NOR 1000. 11 - 18 Mixed
Comprehensive

por September,
Mathematics (ScHln * ,

,,
to

[inch Mat liemot leu
Ihrouahout the School up
lo Advanced level. Scale 2
far suitable applicant.

Applications by lottar
wllh CV and detaila of 2
referees to the Heed-
tascher (SAE please).
C^oilnq date 11th Juno.

Derbyshire County
Council lion "RH" 1 bpP?p -

Unity employer. (3B63Sy

DERBYSHIRE
BUXTON GIRLS' SCHOOL
L'orhar llood. Buxton SKI 7

Requlrad far September 1982
filstent teacher of Mithemn-
l lex to teach across the ng*lies to teem across me aa
nd ability range In this 1 1

IB comprehensive school.
Application forms ana

S
riner details pvafluble (x.n.e
SB). (39SSB) 133422

DEVON
ftiUB see dlsplayod ndVBrtlso.
mini on page 51. (396461

EAST SUSSEX

HKMpftfSUb
gtjop^RqQti, Eastuoi

ife9™8; ,v"- •n,,‘

HlQuIrad _ from 8i

mixed 1 1 •
14, fall Sfldi
nlQillrad _ from September,
tiachor of Methematfcx (Scale
II- lo leach throughout thB
icbMi up to CSC or OCE 'O'
(•vet.

Relocation grants available
lx approved cases.
.Furlher details and applice-Furthsr details and apnllca-
VM .LDrI9* (•*••

, P sapsi
Iniq.the Headmaster. (4 >172)

135422

|B^0N BOROUGH OF
jHi SulLsMoor SCHOOL

rngm™**
Seq^rad Remember , togaher

ded -UpBr>iBr

ESSEX
MAYFLOWER SCHOOL
(Roll 16531
Stock Rand. Blllorlcay. CM12OUT
Tel: Dill. 3171/5MATHEMATICS, SCALE 1 (+fringe allowance £213/
Required Saptembor, graduate
Mathematician to teachthroughout the school up Uni-versity entrance.

for
F
c!rl8

M,GH SCHOQL
( Roll 800 )

Highlands Boulevard. Loigh-
on-Sua
Tel: Southend 73783ASSISTANT MATHSTEACHER. SCALE 1
Graduate Mathematics
Teacher required Boptombor,
1982. Post suitable for newly
qualified teacher. Scale 2
available for suitably experi-
enced person.
6T. CEDU'S R.C.
COMPREHENSIVE FORBOYS (Roll 342
Fulbrook Lana. South
Ocknmlun
Toll South Ookopdan 833112MATHEMATICS TEACHER
(SCALE I I

I London Fringe and SPA
payable/

or J?!RX° * •.
toaeher

WathemnfitB (Scale Tl to
i?.2i

B .bronnlsacl -depart/
ft Si' ~ Lorijfon . Allowance
5?55Li51nBiMW®*loil. given to
lies Allowance

SR -n??Uo heMK

0/CSE Invela. Interest In Com-
puting nn edventage. Catholic
prsforrod.
For above three Poets, cur-

riculum vltea end names uf
referees to Headteacher con-
cerned rrnolaco a.a.e please).
THOMAS. LORD AUDLEYSCHOOL
Mankwlck Avenue.
Caiclinster, C02 8NN
(Roll 1 ISO)
Tel: Colchester 47911TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS. SCALE 1

September 1982 person to
tench mathematics throughout
lbs school. Scale 1 for new-
camera or higher If experi-
enced.

For above past datalls and
forms from the Headmaster
(foolscap e.e.e please).
<362821 133422

HAMPSHIRE
YATELEY SCHOOL
School Lena, Yeteley
i Comprehensive mixed II
18)
N.O.R. I4B6
Reaulred for September,
1882. Scale 1 post. Teacher
of Mathematics, possibility of
sixth form work.

Closing date ten days after
appearance of thla advertlaa-
ment.

Latter of application nomi-
nating two professional re-
ferees to Heed Teacher wftti
i. a. a. for details. (33702^

HAMPSHIRE
WOOLSTON SCHOOL
Porchester Rood,
Southampton. 802 7JD
(12-16 Mixed Comprehensive
NOR 6301

a
squired for September.
:ele I — A teacher for

Moth emet Ice end et leeet onH
eelonce subject with Compu-
ter Studied Bfi advantage.
Apply lu Head Teacher with

curriculum vitae Slid names nf

V
wd Educational R«reraes hy
th Juno. 1982. ,sasaa

^3S4a .i

HARINGEY

B
low CROSS SCHOOL .

fgh Road. Tottenham Nl7

_ .rls' Comprehonnlva School.
Required for September 1B82.
s Teacher. Sr ale 1. to join th®
MATHEMATICS

.
DEPART-

the Interests and qualffibo-
tlons of the candidate.

Application forma (s.eie.l
available rro/p IM Chief

yvoacl Green, N22 4TY . to be
raturned to the Head uf theraturned to the hbbu ut tne
School da eoon ns possibles.

London Allowance (£7391

^Removal Expnneea 100%
nllownd In approved canes.

liar I rig ay ie on ettuaf oppor-
tunity employer. (40182)

HAVERING
LONDON HOftOUpM GF
B^REQ HEART OF MARY

{oadteaoher/ Stator Bt.Hoadteaoher: Slater Bt.

« EM'/VTIC8 , SCALE 1 ra-
qulred Septombar 1988 MJ
taach throiiqljout the aahqbl
and up to 'A* level, new en-
trap ta. to thn profession mf9
woldome id fippiy, • • •

ah^"r
b"c inti, toSjS®

fereea. Closing date: l 4 days
artor the appeOrancDof thla
advertisement. (362

‘

a,
1384 ^jj

HAVERING

\Wpp1

JqTn

mm
tn noportntapt.0/15

achool

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
HERTFORDSHIRE

Required for September.
1982

COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISIONGOFFS SCHOOL
Goffa Lena. Cheihunt Herts.

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOBOUOH OF

HILLINGDON

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

DROITWICH HIOHSCHOOL 113-18/
Omborsloy Road,

Droltwlch, Worn. VVR9
OAA

( Somembe r' 1DB2 roll: 950,
'

Including 155 In sixth forms)
Requlroa for Septernhar at

TOWNPIELD SCHOOL
Central Avenue. Hayes,
Mlddloanx UllS BOD

Grfmabey DivisionHUMBER8TON SCHOOL

thla co-oducatlunnl school
(orlglnelly three -form entry

Number on roll 1058
mr- f<v*iAuBB3Kr€&
TEACHER OF MATHEMA-

‘ J kllSHU'IUI III Uilk I J»nninmni'. but which has xlnoo
1976 extended ales end ability
ranae of Intakm:

, A teacher ofMATHEMATICS (Scale 1/.
Courses ta C.S.E., Ordin-
ary and Advanced Level
ere well established in aNew Mathamatlca Area.
Including a Mathematics
Laboratory with a micro

81 in Sixth Form
TICS I The ability to teach
some PHYSICS AND/OR

.
GRADUATE TEACHER OFMATHEMATICS WITH SCI-
Approximately one-third of

Required far September.
1982. Part-time (anchor ofMATHEMATICS 10.3) to

COMPUTER STUDIES would
be welcomed). Tho achoolbe welcomed). . —-
oponnd In 1977 eml entered
pupils for OCE end CSE Inat
year for tho first time and
with outBtnndlno rnaulca in
these subjects. It le housed In
new purpose-bull t aicoill-
tnodniion. end le altuHted. In

Leech In years 1 — S in thla
nil ability camp reh vitalve
achool

.

processor. While a gradu-
ate |e sought this should

time-table to bo Science (Phy-
sics preferred/. Interest In
computer work an anaoi.

Salary: Burnham Beale 1
plus London Fringe Allo-
wance.
. Letters of application (no
forma), with curriculum vitae
end names of two reforoen, to
Headmaster from wham furth-
er Information available

.

is. a. a. please). (59110)
135422

not dater other applicants.
The successful candidate
will, In the first Instance
be seconded to the above
school.

MALVERN. DYBON
PERRINS C.E. HIOHSCHOOL

Yatee Ha^Road ^Malvern

,

Pleaau apply In the first
(balance by letter to tha
Head of the Srhoul Hinting
the names and addresses of
two referees.

F
I assn nl open country bn-
wean the coast and the Lln-tweeu the cuan ana the lih-

coinehlro Wolds.
Application forms nnd

Outer London ALInwince
payable. (55587) 135422

Application rorms nnd
further Information obraln-
ubio from tha Hand Teachor at

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLING DON

i bio from the Hand Teachor at
li b scntiol to wham com-
S

I a tod forma ahc/uld ha ra-
urnad within ID duys uf thla

advertlsoniaiit. (33092) _

1500 Mixed
Comprehensive School <11,

IB)

VYNERS SCHOOL
Warren Rond, Ickenham,
Uxbridge. Middlesex UBIO HUMBERSIDE

Two full-time touchers
of Mutliomatlcs. preferably
graduates. to teach
Mathematics across the
full ability and age ranges.
B.M . P . courses era fol-
lowed throughout the
achool end pupils ere pre-
pared for C.S.B., 'O' and
‘S' levs! examinations.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
East Harts DivisionWARD FREMAN SCHOOL
Duntlngford.
Group 10, Fringe London
Allowance. 8nptembnr

Number on roll 980
EDUCATION COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISION

199 In Sixth Form
JOHN LEOOOTT SIXTHFORM COLLEOE

Required September,
982 well qualified Master

FORM COLLEOE
West Common Lane,
Scunthorpe.

There will be an opportun-
ity for one of those
appulnted to osalat In the

numbers 600. Ovar 1 Of) in
Sixth Form.

B
r Mistress to teach
IATIIEM ATlCb through-

uut this five farm entry

Principal : K . J. n. Constable
No- on Roll: 930

leaching of Computer Stu-
dies- There are courses In
Electronics and Computer
Studies (Mode 3. C.S.E.)

Required lor September In
this well-established 13-18
all- ability School. TEACHER

and Computer Studies et
'O' end 'A* levels
(A.E.D.). Scale I posts.
One appointment will be

all- ability School, TEACHER
OF MATHEMATICS. Scolo 1.
Plenty or scope for Imagina-
tive end rigorous work In this

asssant environment, wlinre
atheitintlcB Is established to

mixed roinprohonslva
school, which Is situated
n a very pleasant resided

-

tint aran on the outskirts
of Qrontor London. There
are a largo number of
pupils taking 'A* Level

am I tried graduate/ Tencher
cale 1) to teach MATHEMA-

TICS la requirml far Septum-
her. 1982. Candidates must
have the ublllty to contribute
to the teaching of Mnlhamn-
tics el 'O* and 'A 1 level. ‘A’
level teaching In Computer
Science le nleo available lo e

directly to tha school anil
the other to the Authority,
initially ta Dyson Perrins
C.E. High School.

Unlvorsity level an<l lias a
successful reroril of examina-
tion peases. Extra-curricular

end the scliaol lien n aulta
or specialist rooms entered
on a Mathematic* Labora-
tory.

Science is nleo available lo a
suitably qualified candidate.
All staff share In the UUorla)
work of the coileob end era

Interests an advantage.
.
Write Immediately ta the

Please apply In the first
llistanco hy letter, to tho

expect oil to moka a contribu-
tion to tha aonurai Studios
Department and the general
llfo Of tho Culieqe.

Application forms and
lurcher detaila esn be
obtained from the Head on

H
oadmostar. ststinu niialiflca-
ona. name of tnachlne prac-

tice school (If relevant) and

Hand of Ilia Scliaol ntailnu
tha nomas and atlilressus of
two referees.

receipt af a foolscap b.b.ii.
(35573) 153422

names of iwn refere ex.
135108) 133422

Outer Lundon Allowance
lyablo. (33392) 133422

Application forma ouioin-
al/l/i front inn Prlncli/nl at thn
Colleoe to whom completed
forms Simula) be returned no
later than 11 til Jiine. 1082
((.s.a.n. plnass). (59981).

133422

OpportunitieswithNottinghamshire
Unless otherwise stated thB following posts ere required for the Autumn Term, 1882.

Application forms/further details an available from the Head Teacher of the school concerned on receipt of a stamped
addressed envelope.

Closing date: 11th June, 1882 unless otherwise Indicated.

Secondary
Scale ' - Heed of Mathematics
Elizabethan High School. Queen Streep Retford, None
Headmistress: Mrs B. F. E. Coxon-Butler BSo., Mixed:
1142 (11-101

8ea1a 1 - Girls' Physical Education
Harry Carlton Comprehensive School/ Lantern Lane, East

Leake, Loughborough, Lelca. LEI2 6QN
Headmaster: A. D. Armstrong, B.A., Mixed: 9S0 (11-18)

For September, teacher (Scale 1} of Glile' Riveleal Educettan to |oln a vary

trong Oapartmant piaese atets epaclalM abtlvrtla*.

Scats 1 pr 2- Science ^ . . , - .

S

jlnstdr school, ChUrtft Sfrtet, Sodfhwaff, Nettt, NQ26

sSfWaetdr: <3. yi/hWiketi MM, Mfxtid: 1366 (1i*lfl)
:

Pdf September, U'lihir,of
ua

buplto CifcuBhoW (lift plain WfhWL Help )«ln BfrWaraula toWQtS Wl

fX i pail eVaMtda Id

f

sxparMmtetf taCUMRi.

Scale 1 - Glrfs* Phyalcel Education
Kimberley Comprehertslve SohqgL Newdlftife Street,

,T. b6wfill. M.A., Mfofidi 1300 M i-18)

Kier /Sella D of dlrfe' AiVdeal edncatldn Die ilw 10
1

'
!

. ,
..

Manor^Comprehertslve’School, Part Half Roed,- Marteffeld

WoodhoUse, Notts. NG19 8QA ,

Headmaster: 6. R. GoldSr, BA, Mixed: lOBb (11-1S)

Scale II ot Art required fo( orta Veaf niiJy I®

IWmitM of th* eehool fei 1882^?. AbIKty w help

ii, or bitbroldeff Would bo On idVUntsga.
.

ihertslve’School, Park Half Road,- Marteffeld

adf &dhooff Aapley Uffe Wwidjrtdm;

;

, i na ran

8RSl SioneiftihoR, LorltfoS'Soid' Nf6W6rf('0h*tr$ri(,

H|aS/nW?re*fll Mfea Mi L Hehaort, ftU« Mixed: &XJ

Thaftertt ComprahertilVe’ SohiJol/ Derby Head/ Brerhcots,The Perk cempranefteive sorjooF/ ueroy noao, arumKM Mbfsd:MOM
desltfhdtsrf If-ffl) . - . .

qualified leidigr (Seale l| bl Ar< Md ttaflla OMltfi W.

lluecoat C^
n
?Aided) School, Aaplay Lana, Nottingham

Iwunr: ft. f. fl. ft/nltft, MA, MhH) «9 (1 1-181,

Uiorlnd, J. tMi lUViu* and

ioJlh Woi^artTp^ah^^ve flpfi doi. Church Drive,

;
S*. Mixed: 12M 111-18)

Sum
pottlbh.

nd IM MrtMt and
School la doon aa.

Ee&twflod ComprahheWdSchooLMa/iefifild^R

B^afvvood/ Notttr NGIfl 3EA : . » i :
/1T

Headmesten fi< R- Grfldrtia, BA, Mixidf 14W 111 w .

ft* eafumbir, Aeher («<U(a 1| of Englteh to «*eh fWouBhoW did ichobl.

ttlhriarffibl, Chc/for. St/asl, Southwell, N6tt«.

HMdift/m/! ft. IMlWMf, Ufa Ml»d:' «te lll-dj.

'SEmaM 1

V phm apply by fettefni via Headmailer at Iho KhoOl ai aoM a> poaalUa.

.'SMfe f - Modern Ldngujigee _ #

: MaWh6Mf Holland COrrtprebensrVe ScfiOrtl, Chapel Rfied#

: Sate M
.

'hlyd^ B.fiS, M.£d.# Mixed: Tfoo (1 1*-

IO/

X^jgWe^4Ah*J!Br&
(ft f -• ViriftUi toetfl -

• i4.
.'

.

iTihreheneive School, fonrtysbn street,

NG17.7DH . J
Mixed: 1100(11-18]

or UoMmtMf. Ufohaf (Bdaia i] of aaagrephvJrtySIJ at all fivala wtthln

he school iltd able to contribute lo ItfwalW NumMflce ptoflfamhw.

XH/rnm. L""' B,“'"C6W
'

.

900 (h-16- dMiKtitiaa

1 T“lO) ,1 Li /.Ll.1. .Oi.- tlin In iJUi a UmI

a(ithueiattfet
Bdanoe. New

fuSord Cd^prthert^?ve*6ehdoi, Llhtoin ftoed, fUxfdrd,
fto^afk/Ttotw- NG22

:
0La . ... ....

eor sactomUr.' ItfeMrJaM'
; rtttUngiLi bjeot ,

Bfi
fl
HIh *cu

Siaie l - PCafich: '

:

tmar
fiaon, D.A., Mixed: fco 1 11-185

’
1. fp/.Siiittoflbir, taoohef fSia^b .11 bt eitollah/RiWflailbri. AWUty to txbirt-

t.KiWjSp fr “’'j
naitMt.fwal ibffipfonifakr* acnool CoUhifi dav* loped up' to andWisg ifnajifc* i^h nnwi

la t«M U

County Cbuticil
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SECONDARY MATHS

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPA IITMENTEAST RIDING DIVISIONLONCCROFT SCHOOL
Burton Root], Dnvnrlay HU I 7

MATHEMATICS TEACIIEKS
brain |
Itanulrnal fnr Snpt uml.cr.
19H3 In thr Upper Sclipul,
vnora 3-3. ivliii uxirniinutlun
work with «!> In Hid fourth
anti flftli. An ability tn help
with the Computor Sluillm,

f
rugramnia would ho un adtll-
lonal rticommnndatlan.f
ragramnia would ha un adtll-
lonal rticom mnndallan.
This la an 8 F.E. cu-oducu-

tltmal coinprahenslvn II - 18
yaara, with 133 0 puplla.

Application forms and
rurlhDr details are available
from Ilia Ilona of tho sciiool
(S.A.E. nloase) to whom com-

E
ilaied forms should be re-
urned by 7 th June, 19R3.
<354441 133423

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEDINA HIGH SCHOOL
Fnirlee Hoad. Newport FCJ30
3I1X
1} 18 ana ranoe.
13 73 on roll
Ronulred far September.
1983,- a well auallflud part
time tone her of MATHEMA-
TICS (0.6) ta Join to taacl)
inathematlcH up to OCE 'O'
Level. The sucresafui appli-
cant must be familiar with Hie
teaching of modern mmli ouni-
ties.
,
Thla nail la Campar ary Tor

the arnuiimJc year 1982/3.
. Appllcutlon forma and
further dntalH avallablo from
the Haadtaacimr ISAE1, to
whom they should bo re-
turned by I llh Juno, 1082-
(33663) 133433

LEICESTERSHIRE

KINO It ICHAU O III
HCHOOI.

Elloimoro Hand, Lelcnetar

Ciiniiiroliuiislvn II - lfl
Unit 654

MATHEMATICS - Scale I

ternxt in Cumpijter Studies
would bo an nuvnntugn.

Further dotnile From the
Head. Apply

.
limned In tely

(no Format with Full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of Iwn roFereea.
(8.A.E.). (394011 133493

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL BO ItOUO II OFKINGSTON UPON THAMESTOLWOHTII GIRLS' SCHOOL
Fullers Way North. Tolworth.
Surbiton KT6 7LQ
Tal: 397 3854
(1089 nlrlu on roll)
Mrs. D. fiorltuna, n.Sc
Flimirirad fur Soptumlmr,
982, n nrotiiiate t.ini-lier of

MiUhamatl.:* !< join ii dnpart-
nu'iit or night tooi'liern. Tlie
sue ran a ful applicant will be
expoctnd to teai'ti all anas and
abilities up to and Including
G.C.E. A r invel. Tile oblllty
tn leach computer studies
and/or statistics will bo an
advantage- Seals One post.

Application farms end
further details From Hoad or
Sehoali Service. Guildhall

.

Kingston upon Thames, Sur-
rey KT I fEIJ | Tel: dl-346
3191, Ext. 34 1 A i, ta bo re-
turned to the HeadnilstrDaa as
soon an possible, i 35436)

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
TIFFIN BOYS SCHOOL
Ounen Elizabeth Road,
Kingston upon Ttinmen Surrey
KTST 611

L

(A Voluntary Controlled
Grammar School or 840 boys,
375 in Sixth Fnrmj
Required for SEPTEMBER
1989, a wnll-nualiried young
graduate to teach MATHEMA-
TICS throughout the School,
Inrludlnu u nlieru of work In
the Sixth Form ta 'A' and 'S'
aval, A willingness to osalst
with ranching rowing, games,
nrouts or scliunl socle ties
would lie welcumu.

,

Malory.' Burnham Scale I,
plus London Allowance, E498

Applications Immediately to
tho Hradmnatar at the school

.

together with full curriculum
vitae nnd names of three ro-
fpro os. 133433) 133433

LONDON
IIAINE’8 FOUNDATIONSCHOOL
Arbour Squure, London. El
(Voluntary Aided. C or Emixed)
[teq Hired for Menlnmber 1983,
n amiably qualified part-time
Laaclier of Mathematics,
equivalent to IVIdnya parwuok. The teaching would in-
volve MathomatlCB up tn the
flFth yaar Inclusive.

Apply In writing direct to
Uio Headmaster. enclosing
C.V. and details of two re-
ferees. (354361 133483

LEEDS CITY COUNCIL,
DEPAnrrv?EMT OF EOUCAriOM

Unless otherwise slated:

Closing date for receipt of applicnifons is: 11th June, 1982.
In respect of posts in special schools, forms are available from and
should be returned to the Director of Education, Department of
Education, Great George Street. Leeds LSI 3AE. For posts in

letter should be made— giving full details and
the name* of two referees.

The post reference number should be quoted on all
correspondence.

AppUeations requiring acknowledgment and requests for forms
and/or details must be accompanied by a stamped, addressed
envelope. All post vacancies are with effect from Isi Sepember,
1

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
SCALE ICS) POST
N.W.9S6 RICHARD nASTLERSCHOOL

iNe.ox roll 4<] 4-Ifijeani
Canfiun Last, Let* LS42LE
TcfepboM; 782261
HeadTeacher. Mt. B. K. Reman. B.Sc.

.

' ^xpttssrb

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 POSTS
N.W.Ht ClTrOFLEEDS SCHOOL

Tekchoco: 454825
HmaTmeher Ml. P. J. Scon.M A. . B.Sc., F-RA.C
Requlim far SapomW 1982/Januaty J9*5, a teacboj tn the Butincw

.

to te«liBn*lne*i Sfadla. Office Practice,Cmncne
?* ** *®lta hiJwliag Sfaah Fonn. Furthir

for forms

Telephone: 713031
HeaaTudjtnDt.Bi A.DofcMii.D.Sc. '

!

Texdur of Cm*. Dttfaa lad Tethmlpty fa a depxjtracril cosanjited le
• ** 'Pproifhcj to cqtRbsed uodkx, fidixftq Mcdubr Tectaol^, .

SCALE 1 POSTS
N.'W.W', AfiSEV GRANOE CiE (jUMB) SCHOOL

BulchctHiD. Leeds LSI6IBA
- Telephone-. 737877 • •

' '

KnaTruMicMr. M.JTeduwy.MA.

]tBasiaspss^
Telephone; S(Q330
HeMlIVikbaie Me. 7. ILO.Smjib. ItA.raau icKnoircur./. K,u-Smiia. BA.

:

j&^g^^Rs^ooL ’ ;
pta^IUMiUeihljJjqiA

, ,
. Tcteehaeej4tra68
' UetUTMcher Mr. J, RowhM.O.B.K. .'

.
tjwhei of Houk Camonin end Food Tea Md’A- Itvets. C5E end riiv i Ottfld

; Mnaiuegeeat.- v ,

‘

MOfttEVIUdllSCHOOL
' ‘ '

LST7CPD

' OndaM* tu icMh IthiNy ihrmahm8\i
imercutneiin egnfauhr activtilej s kcc

ouneuzkt IbGCE
, liueiwl * Bk*jp

Heillri.'*Ai< gvet;

STA1N6ECk HIGHS0I6OL '
: .

ai.mN8:V5i13-l8n2nUd.l3DfaStiiiiFB(Tif| : •

RMmrRMiUcMlsnjDJ .

Tetsphone NIK&AMUJ2 - : y
-

.
lfhHtca(Iw:Mr.M.Fiaahlln.hLScj , ,4

'
’

Teifhenanortc in ihoB^Sluifl«pte(gfldjdjl>e|Hiljnenl.

’’TcrriierlbrEDIt' Ptij&H Education. • .. \
' • i

'

Fonher(tef4ihAlrhoi|) port* eysi|«14engta$tl»oJ

.

:Y: 1':..'
:

1_L iV

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTOHAVHSHAM DIVISION
ST. GEORGE'S C.E. SCHOOL
Meadow Itoad. Gravnaond,
Konl DAI 7LS
Roll 1000 Mixed II - 18
Ronulrad from Baptember,
t earlier of MATHEMATICS,
ta toarh tho aubjart through-
out ihn school, proforubly up
tn 'A' IdvoI. Tlifl Department
In n ntroiig one,

St. Gaurgfl'n la n Spaclal
Agroement nll-Hblllty acliuol,
|*lonsniitly altiiatod an tlio
odga of tho town and with
liuod facilities.

Further details of tho
school may be obtained rrom
tho Itandmaeter, to whom ap-
plications should be sent with
full details and the names nr
refe root,
NOtlTHFLEET SCHOOL FOR
BOYS
Colyor Rood. Northrieet.
Kent
8 -form Camprelieneive School
Ragulrod for September,
1988, Mathemetlce teacher
Scale 1 , For this boys High
School

, to teach ecroee the
whole age and ability range.
Tho school teachers ta C.8.E-
and 'O' level pIuh Statistics
and computer studies. Appli-
cants should state other sub-
ject Interests.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster at the school
with mil curriculum due and
Homing two refer roe.
CANTERBURY DIVISIONPRANK MONTOOMEHYSECONDARY SCHOOL
Sturrtr, Canterbury
Required os soon as possible
at this Secondary Modern
Schoul of 800+ pupils, a
Mathematics Specialist to
toacli S.M.P nnd Arithmetic
ecruat tho full oblllty and age
rnnan UP to C.S.E. and 'O'
leva! standards.
„ An Interest In Computer aaon n,Studios would be an adven- s on nB n<

tane. but not eseantlal. A — ..
scale 8 could bo available for
n suitable candidate.

Applications by latter to
the Handmlatroee, Miss B.8.J. MERTON

LEICESTERSHIRE

MELTON MOWBRAY
KINO EDWARD Vll

UPPER SCHOOL
Burton Road. Melton
Mowbray. Lelca.

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation or
secondary education

Upper 14-18
Roll 1638

MATHEMATICS
Scale 1

Reaulred August to
teach to 'A' level. Lively
growing department.

Further detulle From the
Head. Apply immediately
€ no Formal with Full par-
ticulars and names and
add reeaea o t two re Ta roes
(SAE). (36341) 133433

LINCOLNSHIRE

BOSTON GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

Required for September.
1 988 at thla Boys' Selec-
tive Grammar School.
Graduate teacher of
Mathematics. Scale 1, to
teach up to O.C.E. 'A'
level. (Over 50 bays study
'A* level mathematics). An
Interest In developing com-
puting would bo welcome.

Apply by lettor, with
C.V. nnd names and
addressee of two reraraas
to the Headmaster at tho
School, South End, Bos-
ton. Lines. PE31 6JY. as
goon BB possible, 138343)

133432

Otapmnn, M.A at the school
n nrodlande Lone. Sturry.
Canterbury, naming two re-
Feroos and giving datalla af
other aubjocts or Intareete,
DOVER DIVISION
DEAL SECONDARY SCHOOL
Mill Rond. Deal (Group IDMATHS
TtilH large secondary modern
school requires a MATHS spe-
cialist (graduate preferred) to
Join a department of six.Modern Maths le taught taO level and CHE and there
era developing ‘A* level
course*. The poet would suit
a boglnnor. Scale I poet

Letters of application with
Tull curriculum vitae to theHeadmaster at Ihe school
with tho names and addresses
of twp rofereee. Further de>
tails are obalnable From theHead master.
THANET DIVISIONCHATHAM HOUSEGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Form^OO'

Kent 700 boys. 6th

Required for September,
araduata to teach Matha. In
very successful department ,A loyal work available If de-
sired) both traditional andport modern courses are
taught. An Interest In aqm-

LONDON BOROUGH OFMERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEEROWAN HIGH SCHOOL
Rowan Road, London. SW16
3 J F
Headtonchar: Mrs D. O.
[laugh
Tel: 01-764 7 1 7BAge range: 13-18
No. on Roll: 669
Required ror September,
1982 tn thla wall-aarabllahad
girls comprehensive school, a
graduate Mathematician to
Join a flourishing department.
Courses lead to examinations
In CSE Mathematics, Arith-
metic and Computer Studies,
'O' level Mathematics end 'A 1

level Pure and Applied
Mathematics. Mathematics Is
a popular 'A' level choice.
The aiiccesaFul applicant will
be expoated to teach throug-
out the age nnd ability range.The school has 3 computers
and an Interested applicant
could liacoma Involved in
Computer Studies.

London Allowance £789.
Legal axpanaee and assistance
towards removal expenes will
be considered In approved
cooes.

BLYTH JEX SCHOOL
St. Clements Hill, Norwich

No. on Roll: 1370
SCALE 1 • MATHEMATICS

Required For September,
1 982, a Tenchar with a

f
oeltive Interest In
caching up to 'O' level.
Tho School has n victorious
Computer Education de-

f
iartmeut and eh Interest
n this area Would be an
advantage.

Application forms and
further details from and
returned to the Headmis-
tress at thB Schoul.

HEWITT SCHOOL
Cecil Road. Norwich NRl

2PL
No on noli: 1870 - 360

Sixth Form
SCALE 1 MATHEMATICS

SPECIALIST
Required for September,

1 982. SMP Maths scheme
In operation. Strong Sixth
Form with scope 'A' and
'S' levol work.

Application forma rrom
and returned to the Head-
master at tho School ee
loan as possible.
COTESSEY HIGH SCHOOL

Richmond Road, Now
Coteasay. Norwich
No on Roll: 730

SCALE I TEACHER OFMATHEMATICS
with some Pliyalca re-

quired for September,
1983.

Application forma and
further details rrom the
Headmaster at the School.
(3632B) 133433

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHARROGATE GRAMMARSCHOOL
Arthur's Avenue, Harrogate
11-18 Comprehensive Mixed
Required Tram September
1 982 Graduate AssistantMATHEMATICS teacher,
Scale 1 , to teach throughout
the age and ability range,
with good opportunities of
Sixth Form work. Large SixthForm graupe (ISO starting 'A'
level Mathematics couru in
Saptembar 1982).

Please apply by letter to
The Headmist rase. HarrogateGrammar School, giving curri-
culum vitae and the names of

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

njBAKJKMSoL
Oakley Road. Corby,
NortharitS NN17 1NE

3™®h op
1L
a^m?o^QF

U
o
N
n
T
BQY5 H

Tel: 01-330 8381
Head: J.A. Evans, a .

a

hor^
61

*
1 983 :

,r“m »&•?*
Mathematician tg

r"dusts
classes up ta 'O' andlevel In this 4 F.E. iebA
Vhn orammsF school
shu?.f"t'.ass *b£G»

sapjai.-sP'jBS
of 8, rnferaes. as soon 51possible. 135340) vaaaa

*

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUOH OFREDBRIDOE
Required ror Beptembar

?? a?' Teachers ofMathematics for permanentPO*» within the Author®";
nt Chodwell Heath, Lox-Ford and Seven Kings HighSchools with posts likelyto became avallela at othii-schools. Pasts are on Beale
1 with Outer London Alio-

'

woncB.

Apply by latter, atatlngsubjects offered and givinga Full o.v. with namsB,
nn<* telephonenumbers of 3 referees toK. G. M- Rstclirre, Direc-

tor or Educational Ber-

o«c5“' Jl^nton House, 355-939 High Road, Ilford,
Essex IO 1 INN. Closing
date 9th June. (3G23Q)

133488

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OFREDBRIDOE
ILFORD COUNTY HIQHSCHOOL FOR BOYS

.
Fremantle Road,

Barklnaaide. Ilford. Essex,
1G6 BJB

Telephone '01-330 3381

Head: J. A. Evans. B.A.

Required rrom Septem-
ber

, 1989, a graduate
Mathematician to take
Claaaea up to 'O' and 'A*
level in this 4 F.E. selec-
tive boys' grammar school.
The post la on scale 1 with
Outer London Allowance.

Please apply dlrocttv to
the Head nt the School,
giving Full details together
with names and addresses
or 3 referees as soon u
possible. 133499) 133438

Required for Soptomber,

A0rievSrwo'?kUiv2fiSKim.

B
r
n
S«'

ro*a'rdV7jmSvar;e“xpVniV wm MtebiiShgd"' ‘’"'tempoTa'ry HINCLeY wOOD COUNTY
Jiridr boK" '/.W'.," .

d
„’; » »“".. Sf m.ucl ffif?WAKY

a?(hl. ™iS' l!t. “.I™?,' ooS: " Apincuon ,„m. „„d SvSi/CJi;™ MAThI^m'aT^CS Scat- 1 r,«

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HINCLEY WOOD COUNTYSECONDARY
(13 - 16).
Hincliiey Wood.
MATHEMATICS Scale 1 i

commitment to extra
' curricu-

lar activities le. The position
would suit B probationer butbould more experienced
candidates be available, there
la a possibility of scale 8Apply as aaon as passible
to the Headmaster at theschool with curriculum vltsaend names and addresses oftwo rareroea (no forma) Tele-

f
inone applications acceptable
n rirat Instance 0843 31073.Tonbridge nd Mailing Divi-

sion. Weald of Kent School
For Girls. Tudeley Lane. Ton-
Jbrldge. Kent. TN9 2JI4 Tel:Tonbridge 353818. Teacher ofMathamatlcB to 'A' level
Seale I. required for Septem-ber 19B9 at thla lj - 18 glrla'
Selective School (630 oq roll)

teacher at the ebovo address.
Please enclose s stamped
addresses envelope. (38580i

133432

MERTON
UBH8H BOROUOH OF

pmmsmsstr*
5JF

V“n Ro“d ' Lon a«»n, SW16

.fiirmirin? Do -

Selective School (630 on rolliApply immediately by letter
to the Headmistress giving
curlculum vitae end names
Uonhl^ereVs.

0' tWD °d,,C“-

l§§ififtr
VEY

foutifroNEH enarn ester : B. Weller B.A.Rsqulrad Septemoar, a .-GRADUATE to tdsch up to
A-level aa member of a highly•““"rul department. SyllB-bua blends modern with tradi-
tional mathematics. Scale 2
P0** 7’olftble for experienced .

t«Bciier f

„ Apply by letter to theHeadmaster (rrom whom Tul-

cloaRlg “ c5r?reutum
UvR« ' and

3NMfe,
or tVVD P

»fSS°4^' :

mWvn? D O - H“uah
Abb range: 13-18
No. an Roll: 665
R"?A,1Fad. ,

For September,1983 In this bs:°kii.i,.x
comprehensive.
1832 In this established girls 1

. triad teacher of Mathematics
%>pHcanta

**r
giiffuA*P*js«

maM:
tereated in teaching the abll-
JIKb range between mediumC|E lovol Mathemot ics andCSE Arithmetic for slow lenr-nara.The erhoo1 has excellent
raclltlas For Computer Stu-
teg.
London Allowance £739.Legal expenses end assistance

vvm
Brd

*be
r°

"con"lderetf*”
n*?"

approved cases.
Application. rormi . nndFurther particulars of the pastre available From the Hoad-teacher at the above address,Ploqaa enclose

. a stampad
addressqs envelope. (38379)

' • 135422

roll). Corby Is a new townsot In attractive country-

available
hol,"l^,, ,a rondlly

Further details end ap-
plication Form avallablorrom the Headmaster (SAB
please). (336701 133432

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON LINGSUPPER SCHOOL

Billina Brook Raud. Linns.
Northampton NN3 4NH

, -Required for September,
198$, a teacher to. work Inthe Mathemotlcs/Svlence
arena of tho scliooL Thla Is
a permanent arsis 1 past,and the- successful candi-
date will have a teaching
l«y»6 covering oil aaas (IS -

181 Involving examinationwork.

The Mathematics Faculty
uses an liidvlduallsnd
scheme of work whilst theScience Faculty la based on
a rare of Integrated 8rl-ence.

.Further details and ap-

F
llcotlon form avallablorom the HeDtlmnater (SAEolnane). (356741 135439

s

LECIESTERSHIRE

heA^1

3i?L
,,,DH

In tha Lalcestershire plan
For the erganisetion of
aecondery education.

, ; ,
High 11-14

Roll 904

Mathematics

Required' August 'teacher
no pnsasass a real enthMai for young people
ah saHool efla end w
le to ijolti

—

a ‘-

mmlttqd to li
id ioaralng and to d«.
eloalng computer assisted

‘lachlni

MERTONB BOROUGH OF

stfawinaa.
^4*18?' MlWham, Surrey, '

Headteacher! Mr O, D. N,'
Tel: 01-764 3112Age ragboi 13-1BNo. on Roll: 768
Required foi* September 1983
queliried to teqeh Matheraa-
tlca up to *o or A' level.'

. ?Ji® *“CCBaaF(ll candidate must

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILLORD WILL!AMSS SCHOOLOxfordRoad, Thame, Qxon,
111 r 19 nilxad
eomprahanslya; 1,860 In the

S!?Br? 1 achnola: 990 Insixin Farm)
P'oSS r

.
afl ,or Sapiembor,

ruS?’’ ye“r on,y ,n lh«

!

urst Instanca, a tern porary
l“cher or Mathematics
®SiL« ’,L'

An ability to teach
ahmru 'SJ:.1, * 1? aflO andSfT ™ ‘gSSEMU

and ‘O' level.
. , AI1Apply to Hoad Tal: 0\ 3gg

7161 .106198) 133458

WAKEFIELD
^rS^l^'^rict
COUNCIL
Ha|iulrad for Bcpetomber,

PONTEFRACT CARLETON
HIGH SCHOOL
111 18) MIXED ....COMPREHENSIVE 11010 an

Scale 1 TEACHER OV
MATHEMATICS. Sixth Form
teaching could be svallnei"
for a suitably quallTIcd candi-
date.
OUTWOOl) GRANGE .

SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE 11840 on

B'k 1

f«gthe possibility of teaching tQ

oil Icvcla up lo A !•'I

J®J;Ability to aaslat with Compu
ter Studies would be an nasai

but not oaauntlal.
AppUi ution fonns 4valiabW

oil carol pi nf n B.6'5s..l*rir
Chlor Education Officer.

Edurntloil P.9R*rJ 1
?fJ ,,

'te beHand Strnai. Wakefield, to ee

rnturnnd within 14 »
tlia date of this HdvertW*
m
*Uni n ss u ppllr 'Jffif'S

nmiricbtioii With o
.
wobiw

tho npoulflgd closing
would they plonsn asauw
they have benn u nsuccesstui

.

For iho interests of aconoipy
Individual letters will not

||
son t . (363361

|334»s

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OK .

WALTHAM FOREST
An equal opportunity •

employer.
.Tho Borough Is wl I hiBMW.

roach 'of Centre! London a"°

bordered by Epplng Fora'll
London Addition to salary

SCHOOL - . .

Oliver Road. London. Et°

. Head Teachayi Mr R. 17...

TEA&HEB OF MATHEMA'
The successful esndmat- *5 lh,a of*-' Head Teacher* Mr R. w- .

'

[t™.:
c
„7 r

VwIu St '"lei1 "iw? SM-lij-jg

: FuEtRar^paVHculaiiror ?h » ' HENR^JiqJC SCHOOL SSdltlonM ^hia^ama^e* Jft!
........

:
He

J

5lKV
,#r frank >l».e. .

j
,

p2v.th^ddrt*.2;

r
Apfl> lately (no 7.

Formsl' wlth rulf particulars
,

,.133493
and

.
names _,and adilroaflna .

Apply .framedlately (no :

formal' with. full particulars
,nnd nneti ini aduroases i

a»jib iviA'j .

,

JQJC SCHOOL

7" TT MERTON / ' .. 33elrable'
rr,

'¥
“ ," p ,a

SKf¥
StSBisw-aaaiirfi-

rererqes and an
) 153433

Application form j,-’ ya.

SirPWiS’-V- ^SssT ^3*

WARWlCKAHlliB
'

“WA'

welcome. ' ^

;V .) '

; «"v
’j 1'.

'I r.

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.5.82

SEC MAT1IS
feailnuad

WEST SUSSEX

mVT®N
0
A
R
R
A
EklMAR

SCHOOL

Saagp^v 1

ffWcSmprShenMve. Day

S®ATic.AN
srQ,fii^h

EgfS&ft thla' large Slid

feresi®*^' Co^putlno" uii' aewot
Luhougli not osaentlal.
AsalStance given toward,a

*h» cost of removnl and reaet-

ir.itiant expanses In enproved
C,
Aohly Hcudmastrr bv

(Itar giving relevant parsonal
'dsleiH and namaa end addren-
Ml Of two referees. <3354

i

n_
ia

WILTSHIRE
BISHOP WORDSWORTH'S
SCHOOL
?BoM?Orsiiimar: 790 on roll;

MAT jiESPaT IC1AN Required
(or Septam bar. Burnham Scale
I A suitable candidate would
hs offered mathematlca
isschlnq throughout the
school." inciudinn A (aval
and Open Scholarship work.
The department la large end
•he subject the most popular
ixth form cholco. Ability tu
dsvBlop computing ualnn our

na"o
r
"c!ammftme nt®°wouId® bS

'"Latuirii^of application and
curriculum vlwe to The hbbo-
aiMtor. Bishop Wordsworth «
Srhaol. 11 The Close. Balia*
bury, from whom rurtlier par-
ilriilflFR may be obtained
U.S.S nleaiPl. f38B75) 133422

WILTSHIRE
WESTWOOD BT. THOMAS'
C.E. UPPER SCHOOL
Westwood Rood. Salisbury
SP* Slid
Headmaster: R.H. Hood.
J.P.. B.A-. B.D.
n.o.r. 1100 mixed
An anihuBioatir Mathematics
tpecjallst (good Honours
Qradustn ir posalble) required
for Snptembnr, 1983. or
January. 1983. _ , ,

This past would ba suitable
lor an experlnnced teacher or
t new entrant to tha praFea-
t|on and an ability to help
with romputar education woul
be an advantage.

S
his school la

.
the Upper

• IB) School For Want
•bury and the Wilton rural

res. Comport on one ate In.

a

basuilfuj aatting. It already
has a 6th rorm, of 90 fde-
veloping to 200+ 1.
Apply by lattnr with Full

curriculum vitae and names
• nd addresses of two profos-
lonol reraraas to thn Haad-
maalar. Foolscap a. a. a. plcaan
tor farther details of the
whoal. 135437) 133493

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
COPPICE HIGH SCHOOL

Mathematics • 1.

Thla is an 11 • IB
cqmprahansfva with

atcellent facliltlas and la
sltusted In a residential
sraa of the borough.
Required Tor Saptembar.

atcellent fee
situated in i

. un
Peter a Squa

W®oUa*rh_.
to whom
Kfornad within IO day* of
Hi* »«fvertieament. (SAE

.«7y9lVBrhamPton ig anMW opportunity am-
2‘°V»r an<f vacancies are

Sa & «Maar a*51Sa P®OP,“'
“

54
Mi|S489

Moitern Languages'

Hisds of Department

*_ ror
Suitably qua
cad teacher
Modern "

LONDON
KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
S.W. 19.
H.M.C. 630 boys 13 - 18
Required for September 1982
a graduate lo teach French
throughout the School, In-
i'lud I nil 'O' and probably 'A'
level classes This le a tempor-
ary appointment lor one term
with the possibility of exten-
sion until July 1983. Salary
not less then Burnham Scale
3.

Applications, together with
a full curriculum vitae and tho
names of two referees, should
be nddressod to the Head
Master, Kino's College
School. SouihHfrl*. Wimbledon
Common. London BWI9 4TT,
telephone 01 947 9311 .

(55351 I 133620

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILULVERBTON VICTORIA
HIGH SCHOOL
Springfield Road. Ulveratan
(mixed, comprehensive - I I -

18 years. 1725 on roll, 340 in

Scale 1 Posts

Sixth Form).
Required lor Snptembor.
1982, a teacher of German
Scale I. to Leech GCE to ’A'
levol. Strong fith Form sub-
ject. SCBlu 2 DllOWdiirn for
suitably qualified candidate.
Applications welcome rrom
newly qualified toncliara and
Tram experienced tearhnr*.

Further details isno pIdsbui
from the Head to whom let-
ters of application should ha
sent within two wneks of this
edvertleuinonl giving experi-
ence. curriculum vitao, and
the mimes and addresses of
two referees. (39B63) 135622

AVON COUNTY
MONKS PA1IK SCHOOL
Fllton Road, Bristol BS7
oxz.
Telephone: 0272 690811
Mlxod 1 1-1 B Comprehensive
School or 1580 pupils
(including 180 In Sixth Form).
Required ror Septombor 1982
teacher of French and Oorman
(Scale 1 ) to teecli mainly In
tha Lower School (Veers 1
end 3l. where new courses in
French and German sre start-
ing next yaar. The Lenguege
Department usos A-V methods
and has recently introduced
aw Credits scheme. There arc
exchanges ale with a school In
Toulouao.

Application by letter and
curriculum vltsa with nemos
of two referees to the Hqad-
iDBsler, (36333) 133623

AVON COUNTY
MANGOTSFIELD SCHOOL
Mangotsflald, Bristol NSW
5LH
Reaulred Saptembar. 1983.
teacher of French to 'A' lovo
and German to at least 'O
level,

, ,Apply Headmaster Im-
mediately I no forms) with full
curriculum vitae and names
end addresses of two re-
ferees.

Applications already re-
ceived will be conaldered with

those resultfnn .
from this

advartlsrment.
from this

)6S6|
133692

BEDFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
NORTHERN AREAMARK RUTHERFORD
UPPER SCHOOL
Wentworth Drive, Bedrord.
Headmaster: Mr J. B.
Hodgson
Telephone: Bedford 64541
13-1B mixed comprehensive
I000 on roll _Rsquired Tor September 1982.
s Taacher of Modern Lan-
guages. Scale I. Tha success-
ful candidate will be required
to teach French throughout
the school to all examination
favala.
An ability to teach German

would bn a strong advantage.
Application forms nnd

farther datalla rrom the Head-
master. n.s.e. please. P louse
apply Immediately. (400^5^apply Immndtataiy.

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BEXLEY
DEXLEY GRAMMARSCHOOL
Denson Lane, Walling. Kent

?a1?
6
0i
a
.^'4 8538

,
.

'

Required Immediately, or aa
soon aa possible, a graduate
teacher ol Modern Languages,
particularly Prancl). A Srste 2
past la available for an ax*
parlencad teacher.

Inolild
to . tha

AVON
rtJNTY
Mired

fesr
!srawj~L»-a
imifE?';- Other language*

to M .i >. .convenient

lptember.

nation
language*

[rom “and re“lwrn"able to bt

feXusnut:

0ALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HENRY CAVENDI9H

SCHOOL
St Andrews View. DerbyE2 4ET

Tel: Derby 831519

14 • 18 Upper Tier Mixed
Comprehensive

Required In September,
teacher for Gorman to 'O'
and 'A' level, togo tiler
with some French.

Application forms and
further dotalla from the
Headmaster at the School.

Scale I poet.

Derbyshire Ci
Council Is an equal a

County
appor-Cauncll Is an equal oppor-

tunity employer.

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

P
ARKF1ELDS SCHOOL
Tines Charles Avenue.

Derby DE3 4LR
Teacher, Scale _ 1 re-

quired from 1st Septem-
ber. 1983. to teecli French
and German.

Applications by letter to
the Headteacher aa aoon aa

Derbyshire County
Council le an equal oppor-
tunity employer.

(38566) 15S6Z3

DORSET
BUMMERBEE SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Mallard Road. Bournemouth
DH8 9PW
til • 16 years mixed bilateral
school
6B0 pupils)

. .Required September 1983,
Teacher of French, to ahere
the teaching of the subject
throughout the school. Beale

Apply immediately by latter
lo tho Headmaster enclosing
curriculum vltsa and the
lames and addresses of two
referees. S.a.c please for ack-
nnwludgomenl. (33339)

1 33022

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HOMELANDS SCHOOL
Village Street, Derby

. Applications are Invited
for the post of tnnchnr For
French at this cu- educa-
tional cranprelinnslvo
acliuol 11,350 nnpllai Tor
September, 1 982.

Salary: Scale 1

.

Letters uf application.
Including Ihn names nf two
rnferens. lo tha Headmis-
tress, from whom further
details can he obtained on
the rerelpt of a stamped
addressed envelope..

Derbyshire County
Council Is an equal Oppor-
tunity employer. iSBAIO)

133632

DERBYSHIRE

CLOWNE SCHOOL '

Doughton. Clovvne,
Cheeterfleld 643 4QG

NOR 1000. II - IB mixed
Comprehensive

For September, German
Specialist f Scale li tu
teach throughout tha
school up to advanced
level. Abll ty to lasdl
French to at least C.S.E.
level an advantage.

Applications by letter
with CV and details of 2
referees to the Head-
teacher f SAE please).
Closing data llth Junn.
1982.

County
oppor-

Derbyslilre
Council la an equal gnpo
tunlty employer. 138334)

1336'

DERBYSHIRE

T1HSHBLF SCHOOL
High Street, Tlbslinlf

.

Darby DEB 5 BP

11-16 Mixed
Cnm preh onaive
N.O.R. 690

For September, Teacher
of German to C.S.E. and
'O' level. Scale 1.

Letters or application
with curriculum vltsa and
datalla of 9 reraraas to the

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILHELENSWOOn SCHOOL
Maptnliuret Lower school
Thn Ridas, st LaonarcJB-uii-
Sea TN3 7 7P8
(11-18 Gfrlu Comprehensive.
I2SO on roll. 200 In Sixth
Form i

Required Snptnmher. O rndu-
ote Tearhnr of FRENCH
(HcaLn 1). Ability to offer
linlp with unothnr l.un>iuago
nn udvantaiin. Sixth furm
work nioybn avullahle (or
Billtably qualified candidates.
Rnlocutlun grant avullahle In
approved lbhuh.

Aopllcutlun form* From thn
Head MlHlress (S.A.E.
plaasel. (36392) 133629

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
RIBSTON HALL HIGHSCHOOL
Stroud Rond. Gloucester
13 F.E. Girls' Selective)
Rnqulrud in September, well
qualified oi'oduatB In French
tn teach tTia aubjnet tn CSE,
0 and A/S level. Interest In
1Tench literature exHentlnl A
candidate with ability lo
teach Russian to 'O' lave I Is
sought. but tliaaa able tn
offer another subject may bn
considered

.

Apply by letter to tho
Hcndmlatraas. with rurrU il-

ium vitae, names or two ro-
farnax ami SAE. Reudvnrtlau-
ninnt — previous applicants
will be cnnxldarrd. (36139)

133629

HAMPSHIRE
THE WAVELL SCHOOL
Lyncllford Road,
Farnborouflli. Hampshire-

,ComprshanilvD Mixed 11 - 16
n.o.r. aob , .Rnniilad far Septemlinr, tSB2
Scale 1 poet Toucher Fnr Ger-
man to ‘O'Laval and C.S.E.
Some French oaauntlal. Clon-
ing ditto one wook after
appearance of title arivnrtlae-
mont.

Lett nr nf eppllcutlnn nomi-
nating twn referee* to (lend
Toucher will) niampnd addres-
sed envelope lor deLallB.
(361 69 ) 133699

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING _FOREST LODGE SCHOOL
(Roll 1300 - Sixth Form 100)
Lodge Lana. Collier Row.
nomford. Eeaex HMB 2LD
Tol: Rum ford 46412.
Acting lleadtenclier R.P.W.
PLpar, D. Sr

.

FltENCll . SCALE 1 required
Saptembar. 1982, to Join a
thriving Modern Lnnnnagp
Department. The

.
‘Ecllar

course lie* rernutly hnun In-
troduced and thn Doparlmenl
line an active scheme or visit*
and cxchanuea. 'A'. oho
CSE courses are uffnrnd. An*

f
iLlconta should Indtrmu their
ntnrestn and/or other

•nnrhlnn aubject*.
Let tore of application

should bn sent to the. Acting
Hnodtencher giving full curri-
culum vitae mid quoting ra-
f ernes. Cl os i nil dates 18SJ}
June. 1982. (33637 1 133622

Headmaster

J
lease). Closing date llih
une, 1982.

Derbyshire County
Council^ Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (39631)

133622

DORSET
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Redware Road. Chrlelcliurcli
Required September 1982.
Teerher of French, Scale 1.

Applicailon forma and
further dnialls from the Hoad-
mBstor on racatpt of
(39844) 133632

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
ABBS CROSS SCHOOL
I Roll 980, Co. Ed)
Abbn Cross Lane,
Hornchurch. Ebbrx
Telephone : Hornchurch 40304
Haadtoerliar: D.J Rawney,
!Vfl ATEMPORARY FRENCH
SCALE 1
required September 19B9 dur-
ing the maternity leave of
absence or Ihe present post-
holder. The Deportment lays
considerable empheala on au-
dio visual work and teaches
to 'A* levol in French and
German.

Letter of application should
bo Bent to (he Headteacher
giving full curriculum vitae
and quoting two rsfereBB.
Closing dote 14 days after tha

SfflSKTlISSaK
lM"

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL

LEOMINSTER. THEMINSTER SCHOOL
Lflnmlnatjy^^llgrefurrinhlre

Teacher For Modern
Lanfliiaues and European

Btudlae
Scale I

Tha Mlnater Schoul, a
Group 1 1 Comoro lianaIve
Bahool <11-1 fl). IIOO

R
un I Is. with a well astob-
ahaU Sixth Form, la situ-

ated in n pleasant Binall
market town In rural Hare-

An aaaletnnt toucher fnr
French and Euraponu M«.
riles — thn nbmty to offer
German and Girl's Gamna
will bn an advantage.

IIAOLEY It. C. HIGHSCHOOL
Drake Lane, llanlny,
Htourbridgn, West
Midlands. DVB 3X1.

A Beale 1 Oruduatc
teacher nf Laniiiinqct to
toacli acrosn the curriculum
In a lively and expanding
department. Frnnrh la the
main language taught, but
an ability to toacli Ooritien
would bo an advantage.
Our aim la to generate en-
thusiasm for tho siihiact
whilst at the same time
attaining the highest pasei-
ble standards in the va-
rious levels af public ex-
aminations.

Preference will be given
to practising Romuu
Catholic*.

Application forms and
rurtlier del alia .

cait he
obtained from tt»a Heads
on receipt of a foolscap
a.a.e. The Burcuesful caudl-
datea will, in the first In-
stance be neconded to the
appropriate school

.

<335731 133632misfMa

rasa and dlaturhanca oilg-

^85)^ ^ CO"‘i^B

BURY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

IBCALE 1) for
French and Spanish at all

levels Including C.8.E> aqd

School, Bolton Road West.
Rem shot tarn. Bury.

n.ARSr“VBr..i.
*3B«.U3

rrom and returnabrp to th*

fe.
J1URY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

:

OF BURY

Required for lBt Baptomoer.

I*,ssgrflFrom and returnable lobstM

feWM.'W^n:

Posts and above

Derbyshirk s

of FRENCH (Scale I) to in-

troduce the tBnausilJ.jp
•Choof InUf «

pl
,
l‘.7

t WS
achoof haa Its own ll,,*rlll

!L*i5 .

lanquega laboratory, jnf
(

this

S^PiNCOMM JPFTTY
perby.'

Ta|i 769174

mmm mmm
CAMBRIDGE

Huntin oa on. vBw>a.m,m ' < an|fy

equipped. ,

WEST.
GLAMORGAN
County Council

Teaching Vacancies
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified persons

for tho following posts in lha Authority's service, to

commence September, 1882, or as soon sb possible

thereafter.

G0RSEIN0N DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Goraelnon District Education

Office, Ty Einon, Princess Street, Goraelnon, Swansea).

Mynyddbach Comprehen$lve School.

Heol Ddu, Treboeth, Swansea. (Girls)
;

(1148 on roll) (age range 11-18 years) (Qroup 12).

^AMlata^TMcher^ Q|NE^l

S
c
U^l^

I
I
n
a

lit Assistant Teacher of GENERAL SUBJECTS, with a

willing

n

9te to help with remedial withdrawal

Soups SCALE 1. This ifl a TEMPORARY POST for 1

,„l
JH^ttSVSRw a mr.i-s.ThJ

1

department Is developing re8°u™9. £^JSSjjniS
.

approach to,the subject and help wfll Ibe !n

the preparation of packs for all ability levels. SCALE
•

1. (poet ref: 3;10.82).

Panlan Comprahanalva School.

Heol Swyroaydd* Penlan, Swansea. (Boys

(1276 on roil) (aga range 11-18 yeare) Group 1 2). Thla te

AefiffiantBeecher of GENERAL

4.10.B2). , • ^ ,

Penyrheol Comprehensive School.

Pontarddulals Road r
Qoraelnon, Swansea

(Mixed). . , n
SSUt scale ,.

(post rafi 6,10^2).

M0RRIST0N DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS
(District Eduction Officer, Morrlaton Dlelrlot Educajlqri

SflcSI^ Morfydd .
Hbuea, Mortydd Street, Morrfotdn,

Swansea)^
'

Cwmtawa Comprehenal^ School,
Porttardawej Swansea, (Mixed).

Uaneamlet Junior Comprehensive.
Walters Road/ Uaneamlet Swansea.
(Mixed).;

SCALE 1. (poet ref: 7.10.82).

AFAN DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Afen District Education

Office, 40, Talbot Road, Port Talbot).

Dytfryn Comprehensive School.
' Bertha Road, Marram, Port Talbot. (Mixed).

S£a ,n

the teaching of Science mainly to puplla In the Upper
School. SCALE 1. (post ief: 8.10.82J.

Qlanafan Comprehensive School.
Station Road, Port Talbot. (Mixed).

(1108 on roll) (age range 11-18 yearn) m1ii. J a
I) HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT - SCALE 4. An

expariencad Honours Graduate -required to take

charge of a large department .(post ref: 9.10.82).

II) Assistant Teacher of MUSIC to teach the subject, at

least to C.S.E. level, throughout the school. An ability

to offer a subsidiary subject would be an advantage

1983, * tou
German, Be
lively:: anaUnguuBU,

reset to C.S.E. level, throughout the school. An ability

to offer e subsidiary subject would be an advantage
(poet ref 10.10.82)

Sandflelda Comprehensive School.
.Southdown View, Sandfields, Port Talbot.

(Mixed).

^IM?EAD OF* ErPGUSH
B
^VAHTTXlNT* - SCALE 4. An

experienced Honours Graduate required to take

charge of Department; This le a re-advertisement

(post ref: 11,10.02). ^ ,

li) GEOGRAPHY TEACHER. Honours Graduate to teach

the subject to C.S.E. /'0' level and 'A' level. A know-
ledge of G.Y.S.L. and e willingness to undertake
field work would be an advantage. SCALE 1. (post

ref: 12 .10.82).

Ill) Experienced Teacher to Inch REMEDIAL puplla.

SCALE 1. + S.C.A. Thla Ib a TEMPORARY POST for 1

year only (post ref: 13.10.82).

Iv) Assistant Teacher of CRAFT/METAI.W0RK. SCALE 1.

Thla Is a TEMPORARY POST for 1 year only (post

v) Experienced Teacher to teach GENERAL SUBJECTS
to all age levels and an ability to aaslat with -Glrla.

Game*, This Is a TEMPORARY POST for 1 year only.

App£*tiei? fomil>rta fUrttisr particular* ol the, above
posts are available on receipt of a stumped addressed
envelope from the appropriate offle* shown. •

\
Tha CLOSING DATE for receipt of Completed application

forma la THURSDAY,, 10th JUNE 1982.

• -ii, John.Beale
Director of! Education

f This la a TE
eft 16.10.B2r,

n forma aria
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SEC MODERN
LANGUAGES
conllmiod

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL.
LEGCJATTS 8I.IIOOL
L.i'iiOHiie Wnv. Watford.
Hmiilrnd firptnnibrr (ir Janu-
ary, Tnuclior or and
OiTniun. nr ole I + London
frlnun alluwnnrr A21.V
Frnm-li In touiihr tMronyhum
tho ftrhonl with aormuu un nBPrond Iuhomiiii* liiiriicJucnti in
ihB Third Vsar. Sixth fnnn
work to ’A' luvul may be
available In elltinr luntiuoa"
for a suitably qualified camfl-
datc.
Apply by 1 niter to Head*

momter tiu-ludlna curriculum
tint and inane! and arid roan
or iwa rufaroea. <56181

>

133033

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST. O EO HUE'S SCHOOL
Karpeiirion
Voluntary Aided, Co-
educational, Croup XGraduate required Sopiembor.
to iitlRl wlin ihn teaching or
German to ‘A" Invnl an>1
French at iaaai to ‘O' level.
Apply HemUmliatnr Im-

mediately with curriculum
vitae and namee or two re-
ferees. (56 1 79) 133623

HILLINGDON
LONDON BORO l J OH OFHILLINGDON

VVNEHS SCHOOL
Warren Road. Iikeuliuni,
Uxbriclue, Mlddlimex UDI0

SAD
Number on roll 080
1911 In Slvtti Form

Ruqlllrnri fur Suptambr.
1982, well qualified Mui-
tar <ir Mluirnm* m loachFRENCH mid GERMAN In
Ihla flvn form entry mined
tomprcliannlvo aclinol. Thu
mrliiml lias n mtrunn tradi-
tion nl fore I tin Ionanano
|i*aulilii(i mid nLtllouafl Hie
ImctHblo will inntaln
more French Ilian Ticriuuii,
amnn 'A' levul work won Id
Uo dvnllnble fur u Niiltulili.
minium n In (•illiur or both
lunguuiiea.

Plranr apply In Hie flret
Uialancu by Inter to tho
Head or the School ntntlng
the namnn and add run tea of
ttvo rnlni'roi.

Outer Lonjlnii Allowance
payable. (35391) 133623

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTKINGSTON UPON HULL
DIVISION
HULL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Bishop A I cock lioad. Hull
Handi R.T . Tolaon, B.A.,

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
KINGSTON UPON HULL
DIVISIONHRANSHOLME HIGHSCHOOL
Mid more Avenue, Lauda
Rood. Hull
Head: O.li. Daniel. M.A.
Itnniilriid For Septum l-ur,
IBU2. u tnarhar of MODERNLANGUAGES (Scale II.
TTm main luiiniiaona t nuuh

t

In tlm srhuol ure French, Ocr-
mun ami HiianlHli. with auine
work In Latin uml Russian.
Applications will lin particu-
larly welcome rrom Candida ten
alila to teach a combination ortwo or thouR.

Thin b let nan -form entry
mixed I'cmiprcibonelvn uchacl
lius 1370 pupils load 13 - IB
yenra on roll-

Application forms ami
furthor particular* may be
obtained from the Head tuwhom cnniplotad forms should

HantR R.T. Tolaon, B.A.,

Hired lor Saniamber,
. a teacher of FIXENCU,

1 for thla IB • IB earn-
er nsnaive school which hue
781 buy* an roll.

Tfio aahaal ho* well 1 de-
veloped courses in French anila ormen nnd a good record of
oxamlnatlon success to Ox-
bridge entry.
. Application forme available
[row the Head ahould bo re.
}“tned by lBlli June. 1982,
1336871 133624
turned 1

(3368 71

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTEAST RIDING DIVISIONWOLOOATE SCHOOL
York

V
Y04 2LL'

I’nck,,na,a '>'

(mixed comprehenalvn school
situated ill smell town 14
mlloa Bust or York. N.O.R.
SPANISH TEACHER - SCALE
ft9.W,rA‘* Ior September,
1 9H2 If passible Dr Junuary
1983 a toucher In ebarne of
Spanish. Spanish is taught In

S
ear 2-5 and lower sixth.
uccesaful uppiicaiic must also

he ahlu In teach main school
Frnnrh, preferably to firs I

public examination leval.
Application forms and

further data I la are available
frtmi the Hood or the school
(S.A.E. ntoaao) to whom com-
pleted forms Bhmild bn ra-
tiirnod by 7th June, 1 982.
(334431 133622

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTHARTFORD DIVISIONHARTFORD GRAMMARSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Mirphnnle Luiin, Dertfcjrd,
Kent liAl 2NT
Hennlred Semoinbnr. 19B2
wall qualified grailiiHtn nble
to teach Gorman and French
to 'O' and 'A 1 level

.

Letters of application, cur.
rlculum vltua anti the names
nnd addresses of two people
to whom reference may bemade, should bo sent to the
Keadmiatrcsa as soon as
possible.
OOVVNS SCHOOL
Oreon Stront Road, DanfordDAI IQE
Roll 1800 ( Mixed*
Graduate tnnehar of French
required rrom September at
thla II - 18 wide ability
achool. Couraea lo C.S.E.,
•O and "A* level. Of particu-
lar Interest cRndldatae offer-
inn Spanish to 'O' with ruture
possibility of 'a' level
spureaa. Scale 2 possible as 3Wc .French Department.

Applicants seeking first

f
ppplntmanta considered for
falo 1. Fringe Allowance.
Teaaant site an outskirts oruartfard with easy arena toLondon and Kant coast and

countrynlde-
Appficatlon* to the Haad-jjyhr with rulT curriculum

yi**e. a.a.e. end names oftwo referees. (55363 1 133622

iiiiiifiiiifiimiiiiiijiiifimmfniiiimiiiiiiniHmmiiimimni

Somerset (jjr

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
exporiencad teasers foi tha fofJowfng posts. Unless otherwise
stated, application forma and details (S.A.E. foolscap) from the
Heads at the Schools

.

- Please quote reference 2815 on correspondence.

SECONDARY DEPUTY HEADSHIP

PRIORSWOOD^TAUNTON^
CAN™BUR¥ SCHOOL.

For Jenuaiy 1083. DEPUTY HEAD far this new. lolnl

ec^oM3^j^io
CaUKjl1^ co*8d, comprehensive

Vacancy (hie to retirement ‘Of present Deputy Headmistress.

churches. . —
;

* u,°

fiESi
,rom **

T,Cfosing date: 18 Junia. 1082.
' ’

SECONdARY •V'-

1

-''".

HEATHF1ELD SCHOOi, TAUNTON :

(11-18 mixed dombrehensfVB. 750) .

;
For January 1989, Head of Art Department, Seals 2.
Appflcaoon foim end dalslls from me Head at the School,

: Qo?Fng dale: 21st June, 1882- .

”
'

•TOENHAN SCHOOL,- BRIDGWATER
(II-yI8 mixed comprehensive, 1020

)

^Ba/ wefl/qualffled teacher, Scale 1; for

• Applications by teller to the Hoed at the school, with owilcuium
•• vitae and names of two referees.

iCtoalng date: 8th June. 1982. .

PRIMARY !

‘gycffrQ e.E.V.O. INFANTS, GLASTONBURY

For September 1982!
1

'

;

; i. Infant Teafitw, Scale t, with energetic and sympathetic
approach, vWlh good musical ability - pianist preferred.

'

;R. Infant Teacher, Scale 1 . Temporary appbinbmenl lor the
aqademloyear 19B2/B3. •

Apgnoatlort fqmia and-detaJIs (9.A.E.) from the Head at the

.‘C^lngj-dqle: 80i June, |l9d2.

-i- : •

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CAST RIDING DIVISION
MARKET WEIGHTON
SCHOOL
Spring Road. Market
weightan York Y04 2
RouUverllBamanl _

h *r IS*h June,
1982. (336881 133624

SPANISH/FRENCH TEACHER
SCALE 1 (TEMPORARY
Required ror September.
I B8a, a lanchnr able to nfror
SpnnlHh to third ami fourth

r
enra of courees ultimately
aadlng to 'O' and C.S.E. and
to Sixth Form for G.C.E. -A‘
leval. Some Lower School
French also required. This la

a temporary appointment to
cover an aheenre on maternity
leave.

Application rorms and
further details are available
from the Hoad of tho school
(S.A.E. pleasei lo whom cam-

F
ilmed forms should be ro-
llrnad by 7 tli June 1 983

.

KIRKLEES
METROPILTAN COUNCIL
MIRFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Kltsan Hill Road. Mlrfleld
WFI 4 9EZ
(Ref. 72B)
Required for 31at August.
1982. teacher of FRENCH.
SCALE I. In thla 13 - IB
comprehensive school. Appli-
cants should be able to teach
the subject to CSE ami 'O'
level. 'A' Level work may bn
available for suitably qual-
ified candidate.

Apply by letter. Including
curriculum vitae end iiamen
and addresses of two rererone
to the Headmaster. Please en-
close B.a.f.a. for acknow-
ledgement. (36318) 133622

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCILSALEDINE NOOK IIIOHSCHOOL
flfn3 5am

1'00 *1, HuilflorB,,“ ,ti '

T nl: 631341Tnl: 631341 *luo to second r

(Ref. 7371 a£* teachor Cw
(1 I - 16 Comprohenalvo; 1430 ?n,Tn’.B

i

nal10il

l* up lit j
o lovei ana

This roinprahseive schabl somo French i

began In Soptombar, 1973; -i-'ftP.R!?
,B

sharei a 63 acre alia with a f,.?.. "Sr.V.*??Sixth Form Collnoo to tho two rohirao*
weal of Huddersfield, ono !?i«

atlUABp h *,
.
r 81

mile from ilia M 53. bla - SAE pleas
Required far tha boaliilng of
the Autumn Term, I9B2, a
Teacher SCALE I lo join the SHEFFIELDModern Lanuimnn flnnerfreant OfUir JIIiIjU

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BT BONAVENTUHE'S R.C.
SCHOOL

, . __
Boleyn Road, London E7
9QD.
Nemo or Head Teacher; Mr.
O. Creddy
Number on roll: 700 (boys!
TEMPORARY TEACHER OF
FRENCH
Scale 1

Raauired Septembr. 1 982.
Temporary appointment ror
one yoar of teacher of French
throughout the school to ro-
ploce a teacher on serond-
nent.

London Allowance: £759.
Application forma (a. a. a.

B
lease) available rrom the
aad Teacher to whom com-

F
iletod forms should be re-
urnari by 8th June. 1982,
(3307 1) 133622

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAMBRAMPTON MANORSCHOOL
Roman Road, London EG 3SQ
Hoad Teacher: Mr. D.
Williams
Number on roll: 1450
Teacher or Modern Languages
Seale 1
required September, 19B2. A
teachor of Modern Languages,
principally Franeh In the first
Instance, tq Join a department
or alx.

London Allowance; £799
.
Application forma (s-a.e.

R
leasei available from The
and Teacher to whom com-

r
'lotod forma ahould be re-
union by 8th June, 1963.
1330721 133622

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILSEasnURY school
Challow Road, Wantage,
OX12 9DU
Group: D
Roll: 680
Co-edurat|onal comprehensive
Required from Snptember,
19B2 for two years Initially
duo to ucondmant, a tempor-
ary teachor (with a possibility
or permanency) of German toO' level end CSE and with

Modern Language Department
" ne ataff, to teach GER-MAN throughout the achoolnnd some FRENCH in the

lower achool. Thin la a tem-
porary appointment during
the abaonae of maternity leave
of a member of stuff and will

>op mail of tho academic
year 1982/83.

Letter* of application glv-
inn curriculum vitae, and thenames and addresses or two
refaraea to the Headmaster assoon as possible. (36311)

LEICESTER8HIRE

2,aa^u^WocLisgfe
Blttleswell Road,

. LiHlorworth, Lelca.
In tha Leicestershire ulnn
for the organisation of
secondary education,

.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1488

FRENCH
Scale I

Required August, terherof French to CSE. 'O' andA level. Ability to offerGerman an advantage.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately (no forms) with Tull par-
tlaularn and names endaddresses of two referees
(SAE). (362421 133622

LIVERPOOL
DBLLER1VE CONVENTGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Windermere Terrace. Princes
E«i Liverpool L8 5 SBriEQIURBD for SEPTEMBER.
198^. Graduate to assist Inthe teaching of Spanish to 'O'and 'A' level with subsidiary
French

.

Apply In writing to theHaadmfatrass giving curricu-lum vitae and tha names oftwo rafareas,
Thla IS Girls' Direct GrantGrammar School due to bo

, rocngnlaad
.
as a VoluntaryaM

r ,

Closing date for appllca-

Jiaftni
7tl Suno

- Jkk

LONDON' •:

VltaULlNE

Required
. September, iBaa,

Sc la i"!
Teachor, Franeh,

MERTON,.,
‘r

•

fc
ONpoKD0R0U0H°F,'

Road, London BvyiG.

Sfeadteechar; Mrs ft. G. iHough .
•<

S
al; 01-764 7178 .

EBrtMi. li-l| -

porary for one year only.
"f letter tuthe Hoad mas tar, naming two

r?kVa<?f a“ oon ponslble.(33633) 1Q3622

SHROPSHIREumm^ce?Vomnitteb
SCHOOL

Church
FRENCH SCALE 1 TEACHER
Required rrom Septoipber to
5®*Rh throughout Fhe achool.

*«»*! e6rae English
art advantage.

STAFFORDSHIRE
HAaLt^FArk°MMITTEECOMPREHENSIVB SCHOOLAufhmiit Ruga,ay

September 1982
- OF* modern*-«nuv«OB8 (ScalelJ. A|tudoniJiBtudy French as l“"•I modern language and
study German as s

' SSSSIi? *"n0uage. TheS«.h
t-,in“ V.

i
eHK?

n
,S

f %%°t
a

ihui'K.H
1'8 .f RnPoint an’ an

TflSfr islST
*»•¥ r-m

J Pmxrt!*f,,Srn who canr.Franch end German who

,h. “O Ulty throughout

K1RKLEY IIIOH SCHOOL
Klrkley Run. Lowentoft.
NR33 0UQ
No on Roll; 1300 (13 - 181
Scale 1 graduate teacher of
FRENCH required September.
1982 for temporary appoint-
ment (likelihood uf two
terms) ta rover absence of
permanent member of eterf on
maternity leave. Ability to
assist with Oerman an advau-
B
torms and further details

available rrom Headteacher at
the achool (a.a.e please) to
wham they should be re-
turned as soon as possible.
(3B997) 133622

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HBATHSIDE SCHOOL
(12 - lfii
rook lands Lane. Weybrldoe

FRENCH Boaio 1
required Saptonibnr to teocli
subject throughout school up
to O level. Ability to ufferGERMAN an ndvontune.

Apply the Hoad see please.
133 1291 <33622

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
SUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
AYNEBPORD HIGH

SCHOOL
Welberk Road, Carshalton.
Surrey BUS 1LP _ ,Telephone: 01 648 1363
FRENCH AND OERMAN.
SCALE I

Required September 1 9B2, a
teacher of French, for thla
five form entry mixed achool
11 • 18, French Is taught to
C.S.E. and a.C.E. 'O' level
and is being developed to 'A'
level In well equipped de-
partment. Ability to touch a
little German to C.8.E. would
be an advantage.
Apply by letter to the head-

teacher at tho achool. enclos-
ing curriculum vitae and
nnmas nnd nddresaea of two
referees. (35452) 133622

onto French and Englinb.
Apply by letter with a cur-

riculum vitae and names oftwo rornreon to the Acting
Headteacher an soon as passi-
ble. SAE please. (38 7 78)

133622

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCARSHALTON HIGHSCHOOL FOR BOYS
Wlnchcombe Hoed.

CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTNOTRE DAME SCHOOL
Fulwood Road. Sheffield SIO3BT
Required for September,
1982 • scale 1, Graduate
Teacher for French, with aub-
ladlary subject. The ability to
laacli Catholic Rellgoue
Education would bo on advan-
tage.

Apply In writing. giving
curriculum vitae, to the ttead-
mlatroaa. Details on applica-
tion. Closing date - Friday
I 1th June. 1982. (336811

133622

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION committeeBRIDGNORTH ENDOWEDSCHOOL
} i 1 8 Comprehensive
1030 Pupils (140 lr 6th Form!FRENCH/ENGLISH Scale 1
Assistant teacher requiredfrom September 1st 1982 to
teach French to C.S.E. lave]

SRS flHSLteJi. Lovver

Apply by letter, namingtwo referees to Tho Headmas-
ter. Bridgnorth Endowed

Shropshire WV164ER. (33548) 133622

SHROPSHIRE
EgJJCAT|ON COMMITTEEWAKBMAN SCHOOL
sy2°£aa^

r*Bato ’ Shr“WBbl*ry

?oSo ,r5‘*.. for September.1S82, *5*2U' and enthuelea*
,
OF FRENCH/
*2 and Includ-® _ lflval. Scale 2 . torn-porary for one year only.
“f letter tothe Headmaater, naming two

rSkVaaf a“ oon Possible.(536361 103622

Carshalton. Surrey SMS 1RW
Telephone: 01 644 7325FRENCH AND GERMAN
SCALE 1
Required September 1 9B2. a
well quail Tied teacher of
French and Oerman to tench
one aubiect up to examination
level. Ability tu help with
games would bo an advantage.

Apply by letter to the head-
teacher, at the achool. enclos-
ing curriculum vitae and
names and addresses of two
referees. (33433) 133622

TAMESIDE
__ METROPOLIANBOROUGH OF TAME&IDE
DENTON EOERTON PARKCOMMUNITY HIOHSCHOOL
ASSISTANT TEACHER -FRENCH AND/ORGERMAN

This Is a permanent postrrom September. 1982.

_^D9l,CHt,on form" evnll-Bble from the Director of
Education. Starring Sec-
tlon. Council Offices. Wel-
nS‘°n. Rond. Ashton-

c
U
h
n
e
a
sfS^

,,no0i.6Gr6ei5L0r ti,BSe
lH"

O
Ker

;

by
TE

7
S
h
0B3/?£S:

(397731 133622

WEST SUSSEX
I&1ol'AtrU,SHAMPTON
LttLInhampton
Southern Arga

t

Mixerl 1 1 - 1 B Comprehensive
2000 on roll)
»'SJJITJAJSoptendjer, teacher
of FRENCH AND GERMAN.
Ability to tenon at ' a vnrioty
of aaa and ability levoia, in-
cluding possibility of externaleluding possibility of external
examination work. oan bo
accommodated. It la hoped tomake permanent appointment
but applications ror q tempor-
ary post considered.

Apply to Headmaster giving
relevant personal details andnames and addresiaa of
referees. (36639) 13

of two
133622

,i WILTSHIRE
'

WALCOT SCHOOL
Iaq r 'V",k ' Swindon, SN3
lArJ'4 JSGO on roll)Haadmastar; A. D- Bott,

for September 1983Teechor,_ S ca le_^ 1 . . for OBR-

Music

Heads ol Department

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGHASHMOLE SCHOOL*
0?-36a“6c/B80Uth0ata ' N1 *-

aVM£sr>

p0?£a
ntr.

a ’ Rou

on%
nl,1

;y^r
80P»°^9«'

D^secondment or parniSSISImember of atafr. RpSirei,
iHEAD OP MUSIC teJohinSacroaa tho whole Schooleluding examination WnrfAlternatlvaly. thl. cSuld bs iS

_ L “PPolnunent ihouaffnot as Heed of Dept. In altharcase piease stateteaching aubjact. “c«"4
Apply |n writing to HaulTeacher with full c.v. JSSnames of two rar«»..S.A.E. (36981) ° |SaVA

CORNWALL
5PiJC<LT,ON^COMM»TTEEThere la e scheme Tor
RamovalExpansss.CAMBORNE SCHOOL
Cronberry Road. Camborne
Cornwall. TR14 7PJ? '

Group 12
No oil Roll: 1400
Sixth Form 130
Headteacher: Mrs. L.V.Mastyn
HEAfi OF MUSIC - Scale 2The school Is looking for inenthusiastic Music SpeclsMiiwith suitable experience, era-pured to develop music In theclassroom and to extend extra
curricular musical activities,

.
Plnaee apply by latter, in-cluding curriculum vitae endnames and addresses of tyro

rerereos. to the Headteacher.
(361621 133B18

DONCA8TER
HUNG ERH ILL SCHOOL
Hungarhlll Lana, Edenthorpe,
Doncaster DNS 2JU
Headmaster; T. Huonaa BARequlrad ror Beptembor.
1082 or January, 1983 Head
of Music Department (Seel*
3 )

Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified and
experienced teacher! for the
above poet. Music is well
established and valued by ths
ncliool both aa a class room
subject end In the rield or
extra curricular activities.

Hungarhlll School opened
In 1976 and there are 74D
pupiln on roll. The School hss
a concert band, orchestra,
choirs and various In-
strumental ensembles.

Application farms and
further Information ere avail-
able from the Headmaster, at
the school (fuolacsp stamped
addressed envelope please),
to whom forms should be re-
turned on soon es possible.
(39131) 1 3381

B

HARINGEY
Progress with Hamenlty
THE DltAYTON SCHOOL
Gladesmare Road,
Tottenham. N13 6TJ
Telephone BOO 0884
11-18 Years Co-nducutlonal.
Comprehensive, Community
School with 130+ In the
Sixth Form. . „Required far September,
1 982, un Actlnn Head of
Music (Scela 3). for one year,
to be responsible for laechlna
tlie subject throughout fne
ncliool, including
nlsotlon and administration oi

u strong Instrumental prog-,
rnmmo provided by part-time
specialists. .

Social Priority
Allowance £abl/£276.

Please apply by letier to

the Hoad Toaolier as eo°n
possible nlvlnfl full partIculam
and tho names and addresses

or two profassiopul’ referee*.
London Allowance tfigfi
puyabie. (3397B1 133818

KENT
TUNBRIDGE WELLS
THE BK1NNERS SCHOOL •;

(Voluntnry Aided Orammar
School or 690 boys 180 in

Sixth Form)
. „ . aa 2Roan Irad ror September 19«*

or as soon es possible there

after u Oraduaio of good *.
narlnnco tu bo l)lr.*rtP(

f
11
jS.

Music. Tho subJpol lS hj“Wi
throughout the School fo A ^
levels: there ore hW P™!'
trim, a keen choir.
tanta contributing .

ninety i

atrumaniel lassons P*r,-
WB

,!UApply by loiter to
HBudmeater. The Sh*nB

School. TunbNdga Walla- «

saasEar 1®^.

KENT
COUNTY cpUNCfL„NTEDUCATION DBFARTMB" I

T.-.u.: onpiomo«r laidW.0r
end

SC
F^WtbH*0r OBR -

.oh"":? „??„ asi‘f“¥a'two referpea.-tothe Headmaster. (36347)
• 133622

&eV }£
V
Z

''«

A

: v“*Wo.M,ir^g

wiH’b, .".jaa.approved 'raa4a.

^^S?r>Mt
rticuian

a
o?

(

?h«! Ddslraco available from, the Heed- 1

^X0,
.
i
choqi.

Bbl ’Ity *hrqM«hout WOLVERHAMPTON

BDticiTlOlfCOMMITTf
All eppl Icants ere as‘

'.BO^WISeE
'•

’ *
’ -GERMAN
.

- Scale 1

uHl!*.!1 * now .aoinihunity
•'

|SF7a"i!fa jsss-l.-'fl
PI,A prominent;, alt* over- "

SSs wnw««P»S

SECONDARY SCHOOL

Baw
aar
sss?o.w'gtygBRsu ‘w
direct the school “".".fiiriic*
organise instrumantel ,na,r“

ffiL.3
:ha1 r.e™irS'‘44

1f.1gR.iVaLWi .
b»si

SURREY

StA^FORpSUlRE ^ giaf"
COmmjtTEb ’•! "hire. '.7

""

•
!
.vAfgiS-te'5

iSpFtomber:
, S?» ilpwlmeV

SBUUNUftSI j .

possible 3 for.julwPlitJipMf

'

~ AE ple»»^)®
dV*"^a0t0r" '

’j;

/
•
.* >: IV* :*••• >.'• !»•«>

Scale 2 Postt and above

DBVOtt
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beg music
-oMtlnued _

CLEVELAND

(Two poiW

I5ff'
r?0 [each

B
tnd*™dSa|

K;
Q>“k^nt

,netV
e
u
a^^:

*nstrum"Me^ fe
5Si‘Hd Vm^

1

appnintme nt^
S2fJ

d
l ?*vaL Special Instruc-

*ofs° scale for other oxperl-

•Safl. Tuowance" available.l&Swv
S“on °TiaiiSSsfi!SK
rleveiand TSI SDN witnin te

ds*a or the appearance of this
dvertleemsnt. «aBB74 >

13aB20

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL __
EAST HERTS DIVISION
THEVaRSHAWE SCHOOL
%o)l'663, Sixth Form 72)
Teschar to take charge of
Music Is required for Septem-
ber. The teacher appointed
will be required to taach
mall 4th and 5th year groupsunall 4th and 5th yaar groups

C
CSE/GCE 'O' leval: to take
nlor clneses for singing and

general musicianship: to spe-
ciallie in at least ona In-

“^F^the?
1

dYudia of the post
Btsy be obtained rrom ,tha
Headmaster (Ware 3110).
Scale 2/3 poet Is available for
n exporiencad candidate but
ppllratlona from beginners
will bo welcome. <sal0

|^aB20

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ms mV®™-*
SCHOOL
Abbey Place. Faversham
S co-educetlanai Orammar
School of 590 puplla

.

Required for September, for
ons yaar only, a temporary
leather of MUSIC, rull-tlme
or port-tlma. to teach
throughout the school ta CCE
O' level ar 'A' level. If full-
time. the ability to offor
mother subject would be an
advantage. A Scale 2 pant
would be aval labia to a suit-
ably experienced candidate.
The school hae a strong

muslral tradition and thn sue-
rnssful candidate will be ex-
pected to help with extra-cur-
ricular activities.
Applications by latter,

together with the names Of
two referees, should be sent
to thB lleadmastar at ths
ehool . (33373) 135820

Seale 1 Posts

BBXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BEXLEY
CRAVFORD SCHOOL
Iron Mill Lane, Crayfard.
Kb ftit
Tel: Crsyfard 629191.
Required ror September 19B2,
pn anthuslgstlc teacher of
NUblc, Scale 1. A wllllngnosa
Jo take C.S.E. examination
work would be hn advantage.

Please reply by letter con-
niniag the names of two ra-
fflrB“P' to the Headmistress.
L.A.A. £498. Assistance

witn remoyal axpanses, Iqoal
[MS and disturbance alTo-
OTIM

.
oan

. b* cansiderad

.

CORNWALL
IftUCATlON COMMITTEE
xcheme*

a r“movB > expenses

SAtTASH SCHOOL
ornwall, pl'i2 4Aygrq^p No: jon Roll: ! 180

Kwa«le (M.A.. Dip.fed

DERBYSHIRE

EINFIN COMMUNITY
SCHOOL

Farmhouee Road. Derby
E2 3AR

Tel: 769174
HUMANITIES

Required
Saptember,

from 1 st
1982, for a

one term appointment a
teacher principally of
music with some Humani-
ties. at this 11-16 mixed
Comprehensive school.

Music facilities sre ex-
cellent.

. Application rorms and
further particulars ere
available from the Head-
master at the school.
(S.A.E. please).

Derbyshire County
Council la an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (38630)

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH OF DUDLEY
THE CRESTWOOD

SCHOOL
Bromley Lane,

.Klngawlnford. West Mlds.

12-18 co-ed. comp.
1070 on roll
160 In sixth

Far Saptambor
TEACHER of MUSIC will-
ing to offer half o timet-

another aubjact/aubjacta.
Plenty of scope _for new-
comer to profeaalon.

Letters of application,
naming two rereroo*.
should be sent to Head-
master
(353321

ltnm°d
.
1

3°i^2

ESSEX
CLACTON COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL
Walton Road. Clacton-on-Sea
Tel: 24266
(Roll 1475) _ ,MUSIC, SCALE 1MUSIC. SCALE »
Septombor, second member ofSpiUlllljUl I SBkVHM w.
lively MU9IC Department able
to snare choral. Instrumental
and examination work.
Apply with 12 days by c.v.

and letter to tha headmaster
with names and addresses of

^e°a,£?fY5%^y.
00l"C,P

lfe
B
82
n
2

HAMPSHIRE
THE BOHUNT SCHOOL
Llphoook
II - 16 Comp, mixed 970
Children on roll in September
19B2 when the school enters
Its fifth year.
Music part time (0.5).

Letter of application with
Tull curriculum vitae, two re-
ferees and S.A.E. to Head.
(35699) .

I33BB2

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

sander£
Gdrapers

SCHOOL _ „ , .

(Roll 1049 Co. Ed.)
Buttons Lane. Hornchurch.
RM1B 6RT. .

Tel: Hornchurch 43008.
Headteacher: c. L. Rogers.

TEMPORARY

lent! ror wot

“latUriT"*«r applteation
should be sent to the itaaa-
teacher giving full 1

vitae and quoting two re
fareaa .

Closing dale: 14 daw

HILLINGDON
OF

saeta “V “n“ share Adv-
SSSfi J6V01 work. Creative
STSLSLfha baa Is of the low-
Jon

Ch
^?.L cdrrlcufem. A per-

BusiiriYii? t"“ j appropriate
f> Seui&W^ enchueiaam
Bed nStll Jo,n B well equip-

8 A » «r
h*^ on receipt . of

i

*MMr°oi.ea p>. «6ji|
i8aa

BWAKELBY8 SCHOOL
S
tiffen Cardens,
Inadon. Uxbrldoe.

Middlesex UDlO 0EJ

Number on roll SIB

..tSViSaJlBol'SRisTd
(Scale 11 to Join moat aua-
aaaeful department Wjjjj

JSSn,'™™?.".- “of. "
VGSOSm. -JRESafS;:

;?sS
p« JSLv'sssitsa!

"is lfii
Head of the “5!!,*
the niiMi and addresses or
two referees.

p£&w»An*ttm

DERBYSHIRE

'Ek&XR** SCHOOL
HUMBERSIDE

HlflS OJQ
ucatlonaf

zr
*vxx

fcAffiBR®

1

|NOIJSH/DRAkiA -^>1

fl

LEICESTERSHIRE WIRRAL

i““oMMuft”^coLLi8k
Marydene Drive, Lelcestar

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OF WIRRAL

DEVON
STOVER SCHOOL

Newton Abbott, Devon
ESSEX

Comprehensive 11-16
Roll 1021

WIRRAL COUNTYORAMMAR SCHOOL FOR

MUSIC - Scale 1

GIRLS.
Heath Road. Be bl rig ton.

Wlrral. L63 3AF,

Required in aepisniDBr.
resident Housemlatreae, tq
have oars of 70 girls aged
1 4 to IS yesra, at this

THE BOSWELLS SCHOOL
Burnbam Road, Springfield,
Chelmsford , Cm 1 SLY
Tel: Chelmsford 64431

Independent
school.

si: Chelmaford 64431
loll 1330)
SNIOR SIXTH FORM

Required August, gradu-
ate toacher or mualc, spe-
cialising In string Instru-
ments capable of training
large orchestra and
teaching to 'O' level and

K
rsde 8 Royal School of
luslc. Second eubject If

any should be stated.

Required ror September,
1902, Muslr Specialist —
Scale 1

Willingness to organlao
Careers Department a re-
commendation. Thisi ii a

vltaa and quoting two re-
fareai .

Cloatng dale: 14 days
after ths *Pp8fI?n.c.°,,

or thl“

advertisemant. (MM4) g

AdVNnA.et IMP* U r
> IBVQI. BNOLIBHWHAlitn 1 wV

qualified candidate able to

teach aerosB the age and aou
lty

ApplKitlon
further ' detal

’

Council!? 1IS . .
County

>. rJRfa *aV)^or:

The aucceseful candidate

uumniunuu.iv,.- —

B
op-toach Ing post which la
alnn re-odvertlsed.

must be a first class Pian-
ist. preferably also able ta
pisy another instrument
and ahould have an in-
larest In teachlnn junior
forms through work up to
Advanced Level la avail-
able. Commitment to out
of aahaol musical activities
ta essential — there are
four chorli, two orchestras
and various smaller
groups.

.. Further dotalla from the
Head. Apply immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars nnd names and
addresaes of two referees.
(S.A.E.). 136402) 133822

LEICESTERSHIRE

Appllcatlona/lnqulrle* in
wrltlnq please. to the
Headmistress. (43B9Bj

TUTOR (SCALE 3) __ ,Able graduate required Janu-
ary for key poa* with high
levol of responsibility and
scope for initiative reading
life and work of flourishing
Sixth Form.

Application forma and
furttiar particulars from tha

HEATHFIELD HIGH
SCHOOL

Belle Vue Hand. Earl
Shilton. Leicester

Apply by letter, enclos-
ing curriculum vitao and
names of two rafeross. to
the Headmistress at the
School. (383621 133828

In the Leicestershire plan
for the orgenlastlan of
secondary education

High 11-14
Roll 904

MUSIC
Scale 1 Pastoral

Required September,
musician with e real enthu-
siasm for children of high
school aqa to play a full
part in the life or school
with s strong musical
tradition.

Hoads of Department

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and nemos and
addressss of two referees
(SAE). (36239) 135822

LEICESTERSHIRE

LEYSLAND HIGH
SCHOOL

BELFA1RB IIIOH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Highlands Boulevard. Lelgh-
on-Sea
Tel: Southend 7B7B3
(nail BOO)
YEAR TUTOR
Raauired January. Experi-
enced teacher for pastoral
core of girls . Ability to co-
ordinate year group pastoral/
academic activities essential.
Curriculum vitae and nimoi

of referees to 11endteacher
(foolcap S.a.o. please)

.

(36284) 134018

Llncheater Road,
Countaathorpe. Leicester

Please see Secondary,
Scale one. Speech and Dra-
ma. (396d4l 133822

LONDON
THE SKINNERS'
COMPANY'S SCHOOL FOR

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
GIRLS
117 Stamford Hill. N16
01-800 7411
Required In September a full
time teacher to Join a well
established music department
(scale li. Thla Is a post for
one year. Please telephone
for further partlculara.
(35432) 133822

8T. BENEDICTS R.C.
SCHOOL
Arle Road. Cheltenham. OL31
BLE
Group 9 NOR 600 _Group B NOR 600 _Required for Saptember.
1982 or January. 1983. Head
of Middle School, Scale 3, tq
take reaponalbilty for years 3
and 4 in this developing 1 I

IB Comprehensive ' school.
The Governors expect to

MIDDLESEX
HAMPTON SCHOOL
HMC Day 11 - 18. 830 boya -

240 In Sixth Form „REQUIRED for September,
1BB2: qualified teacher of

appoint a practising Raman
Catholic. Experience

.
In

teaching Humanities a distinct

IHBfli quuilliuu
.

Physical Education. Salary:
Burnham plua Outer London
and Hampton Allowances
Further information available.

advantage. J ,Application form and furth-
er details from the Headmas-
ter tone lose SAE). (353 581

154018

Applications with fell cur-
riculum vitsa and nejnoa of
Iwo referaBs to Tha Headmas-
ter. Hampton Satiool. Han-

KENT
COUNTY COUN

SHEFFIELD

ggg^¥lgSUDNB^TMENT
DANE COURT SCHOOL
SfficgraHfaWa.v school,
Required for

weir.

Teachor of Music CSCBl. D
wanted for Sepfembar at thla

aasnsw/jisnf-txg

1SB5. a wen qua, i si# a ixpw-
anced teacher to share the ra,

pastoral welfare of puplla In

el actlvltlis. Part-time eooli
cants would be cansldored.

Application forma end
furtnar partlculara are evall-
able from the Headmaiter et
the School, to whom com
plated forms Bhould.be re

pastoral welfare or pupiia in
y°Adm

1
|nl«t

,

rot?va Mdil- 'kblll ty
to liaise with feeder Primary
school, with aanlor colleaguea
aad to cod tribute to the man-
agement of the lohool «re
essential me ta the ability to
foster close and cone true tlve
relationships with puplla ee
Individuals. . - h_

n"Mh
'"cendldaVee are eouoiit who
can teach to 'O' end A level
in one Or more of, EpBllsh.
Chemistry, .

Phyeica,
0#

Ds!i«
,,
Court Is a ao-eduoa-

8TAFF0RD8HIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTER
OL

Required
11

for September.
1982, Teacher df Muslo (Seale
{), An ability to be obi a to

Septambar

B88T.
would hi in od''®Q5*°°

fesIdentlal " dlslJIc
t.’ " '

Appllaatlon should be Jfteda
by letter anclosjnB e curricu-

BRmt by

iplioatfen forms qbtaln
rrom and returnable to

Headteacher (a.a.e.) .

A* 1 ^flfl

it
n
?snote that It la the County

*i ro b fe
‘
for

V
{Salr

*ompfeyees°tt>

be minbin of_a.
Trade Un

Scale 2 Posts and above

WEST SUSSEX
.

iSfcS^SN^iooL

Sending on.»P“r,“J5r

DURHAMWYA®0 ST.

ISS.
?orfe-te.a i9is:

. or ee anon es poaBlbje there,
after. A ,ayatam of. Pnrlgh
baaed housoa la oetanllahad In
the achool and e teacher with

*«aF«RJ3 -

sstoral experience Is re-
quired for this post. Prefer-
apge will hi given to n Roman
damped' kddreaaed W-.
lops ror application form

forma ' i from
receipt Of

Bnd
>P
further “§at»?fa*^o AttS

mar vim-
laalng dnte for receipt of
icatlonx 14tn June. 1382,

WILTSHIRE

IIJP^NM^CHObL1

pBRBYSHlRH
COUNTY COUKCIL '

-v 8eiufe5?5,
.
T 8CHOI

y . . i ; V (
.. qu«io. « .

SUFFOLK
oLd warRi
warren Raac..
Required for.

HOUSE.
tssessss’i

or a*, soon poaaible thernf.

y&v
for puplla- presenting difficul-
ties Tiwoiia aorniw staoa l. ra-

Hw*.j - f

(? *•?
.

.

5*fsl B 22
• (%(

!i . r' ‘ . ,
• * 1 •• m:

,
aucceSi?ul'. epplicsn

s^iasns?
fuARarjietSlla e^febie_ !from

furttiar particular* from the
Headmaater a.a.e. 136881)

134020

Application forms for tho following appointments, ex-

cept for Headships and where otherwise stated, are

obtainable from and returnabe to the Hoad Teachers by
the dates stated. Application forma for Headships
ahould be obtained from and returned to tha appropri-

ate Area Education Ofllcer. A stamped addressed en-

velope (A4 size) should be enclosed with all requests

for application forma.

HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Hlghfiold Infants School,
Torrldge Way, Efford, Plymouth. {Roll 160)

Head (Group 4)
Required January 1983. Further details and application

forms from Area Education Officer, Civic Centre- Ply-

mouth. Closing date 11 June 1982.

Pavhornbury (Controlled) Primary School,

Payhembury, Honiton. EX14 0HT. (Roll 30)

Head (Group 1)

Required January 1083. Application forms and further

details from Area Education Officer, Morwenstow, 7

Barn field Crescent, Exeter. EX1 1SU. Closing date 11

June 1982.

******

SCALE POSTS
Secondary

I

Southway School,
Rockfleld Avenue, Southway, Plymouth. PL6
6DY. (Rod. 1636)
Seal a 2 - Music (Readvertlsment)
Required September 19B2 or Janurary 1983. to contrl-

1

bute across the full age and ability range end to further

develop non-examination courses. Previous applicants

will be reconsidered. Closing date 4 June 1982-

St. Boniface's College.
Beacon Park Road, Beacon Park, Plymouth, '

PL2 3JS.
Scale 2 - Physic* and Technology
Required September 1982, acroaa the age and ability

range at this 11-18 Comprehensive School. Closing

date 9 June 1981

Exmouth(1T-18Comprehon8lve)School, .

Gipsy. Lane, Exniouth: (Roll 2636)
Scefa lor 2 - Religious Education ...

Reduired September 1982 or as soon aa,possible there-
. f * I aK^f aaanLailn«t HOlkBfftn BAt. PPfl fthlllll

nSUUIIBU.unptciiluvi v -- __
after to Join strong and growing department) leeching

throughout the age and ability range up toanlm
ing 'A* leval. Open appraoch asaentlal. toalWHty of
^ 0

i . n f .Ia—LL a lABahaf fiAaInn nDifi .

Scald 2 for suitably, ‘experienced teacher, dosing date

11 June 1982.

Nawton Abbot Knowlas Hill Comprehensive
School,
Exeter Road, Newton Abbot. (Roll 1370)

Scale 1 - Mathematics
. , ^ . .

Requried for September 1982 In.Alt Group 12, mixed

11-18 school. Graduate who will fit Into, (he individual-

ised Maths Schema. Closing date 9 June 1982.

Plymptbn Grammar School,
'

Seymour Road Plympton, Plymouth. PL7

3BH. (Roll 940 -co-ed)
Scale 1 - Boya P.E.

Required September 1982. Plaase state second subject

offered. Closing date 11 June 1982.

Okehampton School and Community
College,
Mill Road, Okehampton. (Roll 1400)

Seals 1 (Two posts]
Required September 1982.

(1) Chemistry
,

Throughout tha school. PoThroughout the school. Possibility of 'A* level work for

suitably qualified candidate. Willingness to psrtlcpate In

curriculum development would be : a considerable

advantage.
(2) Commercial Subjects . .

Taacher/Instructor to help In an expanding department

due to new vocational courses for the 16-19 age range.

Candidates ahould be able to offer Typewriting, Com-

1

merca and Office Practice and a knowledge of other

commercial areas would be an advantage. .Temporarv

!

rnnnn nimnni fnr i vflar In first Instance. Closing date 11appointment for 1 year In first Instance. Closing

Juna 1982.

Plymstock School,
. .

Church Road,. Plymstock, Plymouth. PL9
9A2. (Roll 1350)
Scale 1 - Economic* (Readvartlifement)

, ,

Required September 1982, able to teach English and/or

History as a subsidiary subjects). Previous applicants

will be reconaldered. Closing date 9. Jqna 1982.

30]>1 '
.

.‘1’ .V,'

.
*

*. C. .

' •
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SECONDARY PASTORAL

Scale 1 Posts

UUCKINGHAMSHIRK
MIDN1 V CMiJNC II.
I III. IIIIVAI. I A f JNSCHOOL. HIK.KINiillAM
llr-inkl Ir-lil. Him klniilinm
MKIfl I AX
Hwid ho- ! A Luff. DA
Hull: 620 linvn uml iilrls 12-
III' 160 Hi falmh l-nriii
Voliminry Coiit r«>ll*tl
bdCillvii lirlmnl
Heqiilrt.-rl hnnlrmlliT. ItOUSE-
MISTlIKbb lu luki- elinr|i«> ul
Girls' nuiinimn Hm)4n of
iippi-nx. 35 olrls uaud IS — 19.
nnd lu lettrli npiirnx. u fuilf.
I I me tub 1 1> to liirludo HISTCJIIV
and G 111 LK' GAMES. Plans*
arnto any oilier tnuclilnu nib*

1
BCW Iirrerail. Tills |<i a Srnle
want. with froi> iiccommotlB-

llon in a mnrini'ii boM-coii*
tnlneil flat.
Applications Ijy letlur to

the linotlmaiifr. id Ini-linle
curriculum vita* mnl naman
and ntlcIroHHes nf two referees
ns scion as possible. (363491

134022

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
THE ROYAL LATIN SCHOOL
lurklnnham
Irookrield, UiitklnuhamMK 13 I AX
lead Teacher: H . A . Luff.
I.A.
loll: 620 hoys mul olrls (2 •

9- l AO in Sixth rorm
'olmiinry Cnuirulloil
Selective School
RoquIreJ Soplnmbor, HOUSE*
MISTRESS to take cherne of

,
Girls' BcmrUlnn House of
anrnv. 35 ulrla none] 13 - 19.
nml la tnnch up pros, a hnlf-
llmetalile to Include 1I19TOHY
and (IIHU 1 GAMES. I’lenso
state any oilier teurhlnu sub-
jects uffared. Tills Is n Hcnln

r
iost, with Tree ni.’rommridtt-
lun In it modern an if-con -

niiiinil flm.
Aiinllcnllonn liy letter In

the lleiulmastur. Irii-luilo cur-
riculum vllae uitd names anil
iHldrnMsen of iwn referees, nn
sunn an ponnllilu, 135460}

1 54 022

Physical Education

Heads of Department

BARNET
'

London iionnut.ii
niMIOI> DOUGLASS H.C.scnrioi.
Hu lull tan Jloml. I Jill hley. N2.n I -444 53 I 1 .

J’.A. Mixed Compriih 1 'iisl Vi.

.

lull 1030. SI xlli t-'urrii 3u0.
Requli-ecJ Sentemher 1982.
flEA.O O F- Gt

A

l.
S PHYSICALEDUCATION. Sculo 2. Ckpsrl-

nncect. well qiiuliflr-d teiuht-r
ruqulratl to IdacJ tlynumfc dr-

B
arimortt. Vullaylmll, netball.
nrkey. athletics end uyinnna-

tli-9 riourn proni InoiLL I v m ihe
curricular uml demnndliij) ex-
tra- curricular work of the
f>mrr.

In «ppuvod cases an? I h lamemuy he nl ven tauards tlic
payment or rumnvnl espennes
nnd separation iillnvs anens

Apply hi urrlllnn to Head
Teacher with full C.v. aiulnames of Iwn i-iifareeii.
S.A-E. (35984» 15431 H

NETHERLANDS
THE URITI61I SCHOOL INTHE NETHERLANDS
<11MC , GOA. Independent)
llegulroit Tur September,
1982 <ir January. 1985.
Teacher In rharue or Girls
Physical Education In tha
Bonier Si-huol (SOOT Buys
and Olrls. oped II • 18
ycais}.

Applicants should be well
ciunllflod and commuted
teachers wltli a mlnmuin of
two or three years ' currant
experience, bo prepared to
couch and mnnaao school
teams mid have a concern for
the pastoral wnlfare of their
pupils.

Lmtera of application, on-
rloslnn n lull and detailed
curriculum vltfio. a recant
phntuorauli and the names
and addresses of two ruTnraiia
aliould be seat AB SOON ABPOBSl RLE to The llnndmas-
ter. The British School In tlio
NmhorI audit . Jnn run Huof-
Inan 3, 2292 OO Veorscholoii,
Nellierlunds.
An Intlal teleplioii enquirymay be made (0830-1400

ll.S.T.l on 010-31-1717-4492.
'360101 134218

TEACHING VACANCIES
MatiopalHan Borough of Wigan

RsqmiwJ be Autumn, 1982

MUSICSERVICE

VIOLIN
SCALE

3

ABUltabljFquafiliadandBxpedencod teacher, ituHiccoHaos leaver or
instructor homing an appropriate muata diploma.

Application formaand furitiar particulars available fromand returnable to

. SffSSBBSSS^
SECONDARYSCHOOLS
Leigh Badlonl High 8choo^ Manchester Road, Leigh WN73LY.
(f 1-1 G mixed comprehanslvs}

REMEDIAL
SCALE 1

FRENCH
SCALE I

FRENCH
SCALfil

(11-18 nuxwloofliprahenaive).

PHYSICS :

SCALE 1

‘ QradualephjaWataWa totesdi to ‘O', 'A'end 'ff level.

K,ahSchool,WlrtdarmereRoad3 Leigh WN7 1UY.
fii-ip mixed comprenenalveL

PHYSICS
'SCALE1 • .

’
. .

VAftLomr School Sdance
,

M‘ah 8ohool« print»hap Lwve, Tyldealey,
1

(It-lfmlxedeomprelienaWi) ’

ENGLISH
8CALE1. : - .

'•
I

' '.

Abiatytotaachto'O'arjdC.a.E. Level.
’

.
:

^^SEa3tSSSISgS^
'

v'

'

'

HUMANITIES : .

. Scale i <; .. . i'.

;
(ll-lBmfatdtiomprehenilv*)

.

ART
.. SCALE

1,

•

/ ;

5

;

^|IPyTER ^jyDI|S & MATHS
;

MIDDLESCHOOLS
MWdle&ohooLMontrose Avenue, Pahiherton,

’

(1^3n(lx«doomprfhenilve) ; V -

TEMPORARY SClEMClE i :
v

•ssalei • v
(NuWeWCtomWned9c1pBce.)Ahlrttete«lneiQto®w advantage,

f
'.

tw^^Son^^Sdi^SiS^^i»mSlaSS%^St»hitnid
_
Msoonaspcssibto.nDf. AS2.

r

:

.
b.

:

;v ;< ‘jV
:

• •
i .

Scale 2 Posts and above

CAMBRIDGESHIRE:
CAMBRIDGE AREA
ST REDE'S R.C.
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
llrqulrnd Tor Septum her
HEAD OF PHYSICAL
EDUCATION i Sriiln 2i wlih.li
llivul ii «vldo runilv Of
llop' n, linos mid liolp Willi
(lio vvoll uhtahllshod Dilkn ot
Eillnburnli Award Schnins. Ex-
rpllsnl iilnylnn Hold end twn
iiyinnanlii.

Apply by loiter to (ho
Head muster. Birdwood Head,
CumbriduG . CD t STD. with
lull I'lirrlculinn vitae and
uumca and uddrnsses of two
roforaos- 1361771 134220

DERBYSHIRE

Tl BEHELF SCHOOL
II Inh S traat, Tlbsheir,

Darby DE3 BPP
II - Ifi

N.O. R. 620 Mixed

For September. Hand of
Hoys' P.E. Scale 2.

Applications by letter,
with curriculum vltan and
details ut 2 referees, to
thu Headmaster (8.A.E.

J
lraaoi. closing date llth
unc, 1982.

Derbyahlre County
Council Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. 1396341

Scale 1 Posts

CHURCHILL SCHOOL
lOroup 12, mixed
comprnlienalve, II • IB, 1400
on rally
Churchill, Bristol BSIB SON
Required for Septsmbor,
1982, a _ toncher of Qlrls
Physical Education. Scale I.
Sixth form or 230. Tho school
line excellent facilities. In-
ductInn a Eportn Centra on
canyuiB. The school la aim-
nted In auporb natural sur-
round Inga 13 miles from Bris-
tol and 8 from Weston super
More.

Application by lotter to the
Headmaster, quotlnn two re-
fereaa. Further dotnlla will
be supplied on rocelpi or
S.A.E. t39554t 154222

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGHRAVENSCROFT SCHOOL
Qarnet Lana, N20. 01-445
9205.
Mixed Comprehensive . Hon
730. fllxth Form 95.Roaulrnd Soptembar 1932,

f

tptjphor of Cfrla* PHYSICALEDUCATION < Scale ll. Abll-
ty to teocli Bnaliah and wil-
ingnearn to participate In theme nape men t of teams (tnd re-
creational activities required.

In approved coses assist-
ance may ba given towards
tna payment o[ removal ex-
panses and separation nllo-

_ Apply In writing to HeadTeacher with full c.v- andnames of two referees.
S.A.E. <339831

, 134222

BERKSHIRE
SHA1V HOUSE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
N o

r
R 820®' NBWhUry '

VSXtoNk'* Sa^amber^M*
JM4YBICAL EDUCATION
(Scale If, when this 11-16com prehen lave achool will baco-educationni In the first

KWE ye"r“ " n? Hlrla In tho
£‘^* h W- Applicant* must
atata their second teachingubJect since teaching time
will be required In otherre™ of .the curriculum. Spe-

tioe. New playing fields and e.aportshell are the subject orcurrent nenotlation,
Appilcetlons to the hesd-

mlatreaa feael.- Closing date
ikn*

,}
* Berkshire County

Council Is an equal opportun-
Ity employer. (356861 134222

BERKSHIRE
THE HOLT SCHOOL

.Holt Lane. Wokingham.
Berkshire
NiOlR.^lOSO (Girls’

..
CSgele l| to work In e depert-
metit of fodr. - The- eubject Isaught throughout the school
“Jit. options or .more IndL

ay* v,U"B In Years 5ana 4. The courses In the
B»»n school Include ' Modern
Hdueatlonel gym and Modern

- Apply 'with details add ilia

KMrSST «hSS!
Sfe rtfff**--'

cio,,nn 3»««

'Berkshire, County Council In

BEXL,EY

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF BURY
PHILIPS HIGH
Higher Lane. Wliltorield
Required for 1st September.
1982.
HOYS' P.E. i Scale H. with

aomn Lower School Humanl-
ll °". jApplication forms and
further de tolls obtainable
from nnd returnable to the
Head Teacher nt the School by
llth June. 19S2. 139763^^^

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Thera Is a removal expanses
scheme
HUMPHRY DAVY SCHOOL
Coomhe Rand. Ponzunca
No on Roll I ,500
HoadleSL'Iier Mrs M.P. Dryno
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
• GlRLSl
Scale I - Temporary 2 year
appointment
Required for September 1982
a speclullat Physical Education
Teacher to Join the olrls P.E.
department. A specie) llttarost
In dance and gymnastics
would be an advantage • ex-
cellent now fact] It Ids are
offered Including snorts hall,
two gymnasiums nnd playing
fields - the appointment will
for twu years and will involve
lunch time and after school
activities plus Saturday
matches.

Please apply by latter. In-
cluding curriculum vltaa and
nomas and addresses of two
referees to tho Headteacher.
I3B334) 134222

DERBYSHIRE

CLOWNE SCHOOL
Bouahtan. Clowne.

Chesterfield S43 4QG
NOR I000. 11 - 18 mixed

Comprehensive

For September, Girls’
Physical Education tScale
ll to loach P.E. througout
the School; a particular
strength In Dance and
Movement would be - en
advantage- a second
teaching subject la Impor-
tant.

Applications by lettor
with CV and details of 2
refereoa to the Head-
teacher ISAE please).
Closing date llth June,
1 932.

_ Derbyshire County
Council is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. <385491

134222

DERBYSHIRE

CLOWNE SCHOOL
Baughton, Clowne.

Chesterfield 943 4QG
NOR 1000. 11 - IB mixed

Comprehensive

_ For September. Boys''
Physical Education tScale
1 1 to teach P.E. through-
out the School, a second
teaching subject la impor-
tant.

Applications by letter
with CV and details of 2
referees to the Head-
teacher (SAE please l

.

Closing date llth Juno,

Derbyshire County
CounrlT Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (38531)

DEVON
Please see displayed advertise-
ment on page 51. (35047)

134222

DORSET
FERNDOWN UPPER SCHOOL
Ferndqwn Wlmbornc
13 - IS Co-educatlonal
Comprehensive 1400 on roll
Headmistress Mies M. Tilley

Required September 1982,
qualified teacher of P. E. to
assist with Girls. P.E- andGames. Scale I. An ability to
offer another subject would
be an advantage. Please atete
subject.
.. Application by letter to the
Headmistress el the school In-
cluding curriculum vitae end
names of two rareraaa as soon
ss ponlble.

.
Further pertlculare avatl-

ebie on receipt or s.e.e.
(39343) 134222

DUDLEY
: METROPOLITAN '

. BOROUGH OF DUDLEY
THE KI^OSWINFORD

' Wn tar* Street.'
Kingswinford. West Mlds.

12-16+ co-ed, camp.’

,

' <• . 600 oh roll
'

Would
, suit new entrant.-- ',

. I-

, Application formo/de-

KSunsrhiiAiSi 1 rpom

,134222

Scale I

range or acitrvftles fa all
Art mtereat in dsn "a/

.
s™ a°d

n
v^nissrn*-vw

ggii fiSS&ae-

EALING •'•

D R eMMfEjrd
Bp Rasd, Orsonford UB6

quired tar 'Septamber 1982
af 5E-. »n.«nlore si in hockey, dance anten ills, would be 'useful. Th_

.84BB, Assistance
with removal .oennnaes, Iqoai

^URV *
; . >: ,.r •

t
^pPOLT+AN BOROUOn

ENFIELD

HAMPSHIRE
ST. ANNE'5 SCHOOL
St. Anne's Grove. Fnriiluun
11-16 mixed Comprehensive
- 962 on roll
Required September, 1982.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
tfiirlsi - Scale 1 . Cundldiitox
asked tc, suite KCLund subjecl
tnrofaralily French or R.E.i.

Send curriculum vl tun,
IBmen/addrcaBna ot mo ro-
feroua and s.u.e. to Hnnd.
<35701) 134222

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
THE BROXBOURNE SCHOOL
High Road, Broxbournr Hnrta
11 - IB well nxtubl lulled ull
ability school or 1190 pupils
with 185 In tlio Sixth Form.
Renulrod fur Suptomluu- 1982
e teacher al BOYS’ PHYSIC-
AL EDUCATION (Si'lili- ll
The school lias twn uymnti-

alo, n heu ted Indoor swim-
ming pool and oitentlvn play-
ing fields. The applicants
should havu n high Invul of
expertise In runuv football
and should be able to develop
a growing Interest In basket-
ball. Applicants ahuuld aluo
be able to play a leudlna role
In either cricket or athletics
which are our main Summer
activltles-

Apply Immediately to the
Headmaster giving full curri-
culum vltuo and quoting two
referees. <351151 13422Q

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEAST HERTS DIVISION
HERTFORDSHIRE AND
ESSEX HIGH SCHOOL
Warwick Road. Bishop's
Stanford. Herts
CM23 5NJ
(900 girls, 1 B0 pupllb In the
Sixth Form)
Required In September,
Assistant Physical Education
Mistress for Department of
throe. Strong Hockey deelr-
ablo end ability to teach Gym-
nast lea. Donee, Netball. Ten-
nis, Athletics, Rounders and
Swimming, Other activities
Include Keop Fit, Basketball.
Volleyball end Badminton,

The school has excellent
facilities Including an Indoor
heated swimming pool.

Please apply by letter to
the Heed Mistress with rull
details of qualifications, ex-
perience and Interest!!, copies
of testimonials and names end
addresses or referees.
(3511 1) 134222

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILSTEVENAGE DIVISIONBARCLAY SCHOOL
Wnlkern Road. Stevenage
Harts.
All-ablllty 11-18 mixed
school 900 on rail.
Required for September ateacher of Physical Education
for girls to juln a thriving
department

.

Further detolla of the post
may be obtained rrom the
Headmaster, to whom letters
of application should bn sent,
together with tho names uttwo refBrees. (39856) 134222

HERTFORDSHIRE
B
illside school .

Illslde Avenue, BarohamWood. Herts. WD6 1 HNRBnidrad Soptcmbnr 1 982TEACHER OF GIRLS'PHYSICAL EDUCATION/QAMES with quaiiricutlonn
also to teach science, pro.
ferably .Chemistry. Biology
and Integrated Science (up tu
C.S-E.I.

The P.E, Department, withModern Sporte Hell end an-
site playing Helds. Is active
BD?... flo

V
,rl“hlnB In this ail-

tJlJHy Upper School (about
730 boye/glrls of 13 to 18 + 1.orrerlng wide range of neinnx.
etc. inside and outside timet-
able. Supportive Science De-
partments are ro-ordlnetod In
a purpose-built block with 7well equipped laboratories.

Alternatively, two part-
time eppolntmauts might bo
considered, one In P.E. , onr
In Science.

Apply, by lettor to Houri-
moster, naming two prnfaa-
alonal -reforoos end mention-
ing any other subject or ex-
tra-curricular Internals.
(400611. 134222

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATiON DEPARTMENTORAVESHAM DIVISIONapUTlTFIELDS SCHOOL

Gravesend

.

Roll) 830 mixed
This is e mixed Secondary
Sqhbal, age range 11 to 16
PoSe’

1,

.

L

rrom * at Septombbr.

iH'/wraa- rsskiEducation, to take the place
*PBCner an Matornlty

.5S.¥.«Ap.p'llntJ!,flnt or
.
a newntrent to the proreaaionwould b« considered.

» im met! lately ino

names >nd (m“‘“he

KIRKLEE8

X'R'kWir™ w^ncil

ĉRRf
HENB,VB Rc ' <A,

HD2
,

"3(T
n0a‘J ' H,,dder»««ld

M ,

:

,,

{\“7ca
A
r!.

t,Bd 1330 P-ll-
• REF. 7491
Required for 3lst

ami's
8
physi

E
c1l

,0
¥5uc^

JSS- Edueutlon
d
and/or

qllsli Be a second subject
En

Tho school, having tu,-Gymnasia, is pleasantly .in,
0

utod In its own extFiniiL.paly inn fields. Whllstapp
Spoclnflst lB sought for ihi,p

1
“*l' ,H 1" Important that gslnnlf leunt contribution can fasliailo to the other teachingarea in which work fw SfiSrxuml nut In n s could be availnhLo. ’

Further purtltulars andforms of application Cs-n.l.l,
please) from tho Headmasterto whom they should ba re.turned within two weeks of
tills ad vert I somoni |n the
ni'OBB. (56319) 13^232

LEICESTERSHIRE

BUSHL'OE HIGH SCHOOL
Station Road. Wlgeton

Magna. Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
for tlta organisation ofsecondary oducaiion.

High 11-14
Roll 588

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Scale 1/9

Required August, enthu-
siastic teacher to tesch
glrla P.E. throughout the
school . An Interest Indenes would be e derinlte
advantage.

Further details from the
Hoad. Apply Immediately
Ino formal with full par-
ticulars end names and
addroeaea of twu roforesa.
(S.A.E. ). (35409) 134333

LEICESTERSHIRE

WYGESTON AND OUEEN
ELIZABETH I COLLEGE

University Road. Leicester

GEOGRAPHY AN!)
GAMES/P. E.

Please sen sixth Form
and Tertiary Collages Benin
one. (396061 134222

LEICESTERSHIRE

MARTIN HlOH SCHOOL
Link Road. Anstev.

Leicester

English
Educutian

Plan**
Benin l

139788)

bp* Sarondory.

LIVERPOOL
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH
OF 8EFTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HOLY FAMILY HIGH
SCHOOL ' „(Mxd Comp. 900 un roll)
Virgin Lann. Thornton.
Liverpool L23 4UO • _.TEMPORARY TEACHEn Of
GIRLS’ P.E.
<6tai* I)

. .

required for- September
to ravnr Hi>rqndm<int .

Application forms
fnrtiirr detulls aro available
on rernipt af s.u.n. Irom inr

HPAdtnucher of ll»* "'fcS!'
CUoelnji' (late: lOih Jun" 3*322

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN J»OftauOH -

OF NORTH TYNESIDE -

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST.^AIDAN’S R.C. HIGH

Luntidsla Uunleni, Wallaend.
NE28 fiLQ _
HvadtnuKhor; Mr.W.G.
Thomjieon . . „Required iar 1st Hiipiam b,,r '

,0
S?«le 1 TEACHER Of

OIHLS* P.E. In tills 1 3 * '»

ComurnhaiiNlva Hlnh SnjS/j
l’lnesn state other aubJsr'"

uffurnd. An
,

ability
Brionio would bo an advan

*n,
J\pplltatlan farms are

from
i

“
Msa saursl

>{iaa(38781 I

144«*

OXFORDSHIRE
gsw*pTOa

cs8aavi£
cH»oL

Burtord Road. Chlppino
Ndrtan.

, _ Ra ii
.

"'inre/iet.BifvB
“

I 1)04 111 IT| e • . V .

on70n
,
WelBhu(18 I KISS'. ,-

ipplIcatloiiB by. Isttar Im.
llatoly to th/., Head with

rlence
°f

; ^
W>r»oo?

r

7 ,

HOROUdHlOF 4;';.
•'

NngM erunni':

»T*nV
rt

'
l
P-»Mo d.P.n.

'•'5* -1 '• ’ H.- 1 ' •'

^^KEBSojb FOR -.

•ffemLfibi
Wr:

:

J - HarriB M A
n BryDC^n tro 1 1ad

School: <lo bays' on
' UIA5P'- iJPOR bePtem-
r^,

R
i).l.i l! IS*14 '1 • Teacher

* -mi??2,OJi_.B“.UC0t,on to Join
"‘<1an% department. A wideOamfla la coached To

ri liniJSf L,p?cl9[ Strengtha
,
.
n Hockey and

W
Cricket. Tharq Is a tradition

BJi5ff involvement
nlSSJlSii' 1 tHb post 'offers

«,e opportunity and

StinJift-dS.^
lmProv,nB hlBl'

wHi'VSSi. "PR'y *»y ' lotter '.to

..... WiSSfs jW
vni®?' bl “- 8-A.E. plaara.

^
!oL FOR '.

BUrf6r<1

m,

<rr,e M.A.

\l% hoy>- on»bo bays on teqAer to ahare
ciTiqn.

bePtem games and PhyaletiJ

Involvement -pleasant ecconnT>0“ fl” -

post offers provided) to 1

rfunlty and Apply ;
by t«M ta-.

2SK A^«cpr.nfo^uĥ ;

Apply *

1

' by iwa r*’

“4w’'
ch"r5jj?s!

ffi®<38391 ). ;

OXFORDSHIRE

Mt&niAIDfil ..WORM

idjfnfiie loivlBHa,’

CyWLBT a i

ofpbr^

RoBdifo*H oy*
;

.

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.5.82

SEC PHYSICAL
education
Bjodnuart

REDBBBIDQE
uonoono

borough°f

EdScitlon (Boy-^^-nd

SPysftW IH^Ttga
Trinity Roman Catho-

•"ui-h RrhoDl with posts
I xeW tO become svs/lable
Li other schools. Posts ere

Sn 8«lS 1 with °utBr Lotl -

Son Allowance.

saoly by Lettor. stating
—Meets orfered and giving
!“Vull c.v. with names,
SriHrsaseS nnd telephone
S?,mhara of ! referees to

K O M H° tcllffe. Director

& Educetonel Services.
Ivnion House, 255-259
fflSh Roid, Ilford, Essex
foV INN. Closing data Beh

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
rOM

SpREH
E
BNSIVE SCHOOL

811 “run k Road. Glasgote.

Mr°ed
h

for September,
I8SB teacher or Bove
Physical Education (Scale I).

Application forms obtaln-
abl#" from end returnablo to

Jhe Head Teacher (s. a. o.).
ADOllcants are

.
asked to

note that II l» the County
Council's view thsi It is dlslr-
gb[e for their employees to be
numbers or in appropriate
TriQfl Unton. C361HO) 13)4222

TAMESIDE
TAMESIDE

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH

FAIRFIELD HIGH _
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

nraylasden

H3SISWZS2SE2 •

G*agrephy

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA

§
UEBN'S GIRLS' SCHOOL
ueBn's Gardens, Wisbech,
mbs. PE 1 3 2PA.

Tel: Wisbech 5991,
Head Teacher: Miss L.M.
WellerGROUP 10 ROLL 844REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER, 1B82 OR JANUARY
1983:- An enthusiastic Reli-
gious Education Teacher
(Scale l > able to teach World
Religious to C.S.E- and ’O'
levof.

Further details and applica-
tion form available from the
Heed Teacher at the above
address (S.A.E. 1st class i.

This Is a permanent post
from September. 1982.

Application forms svall-
sblo Trom the Director of
Education, Starring Sec-
tion. Council Offices. Wol-
[Lnston Road, Ashton-
Under-Lynn. Grnatnr Man-
rhaiter. OLfi 6DL to be
returned bv 7th _ .June.
19B2. Ref: TE 20 8 4/TES.

WILTSHIRE
THE JOHN BENTLEY
SCHOOL
Caine, Wiltshire. SN11 BYH
(11-18 Comprehensive, 1.400
pupils)
Required for September 1982.
a fully qualified Physical
Education teacher (Si-ale ll to
lesch a wlda rung* or physical
activities Including hockey or
ruabyfcorcer. buskatball or
Ktbaii. iiymnestlcn. tnnnls
•wl athletics. Tho succeesful
•Bpllcont will Join a depart-
ment of four nnd must be
prepared to become Involved
in so extensive axtrn-currlru-
c wogremmo or ectivltlae.
ririlldas Include gymnasia.
Sparta Hall, indoor pool, and
citrntlvB playing Melds. Ap-
pifcaiits ere askad to stem any"Mr aubjsets they can afrer.
Flaaie apply InimodlatoJy to

•he Headmaster, ntvluq full
dsialla of quail ficntlona end
Rberlonco and the 'nenina of
*S“ academic rerernas, one or
r.K™. 7lUBt ha your praaant
•cijool Head or col lag* Prln-

“Jld enclosing a stamped
Kir-Bddrnsssd foolscap an-
talopa (390931 134222

W1RRAL
50rcuFSh of'werral
WIRRAL COUNTY

GRAMMAR-SCHOOL FOR'
Hdath Road. Belilnntnn,

Wlrml, L63 3AF.
Required far^Septembor,

;
aueiirted teacher Tar P.E.

8ca[o I post.

successful bond kid to"Jim ^peeisllso in Lacros-
Oance end Athletics

ul.wJlPX? On Interest InHSl •JP*® On

-wil .
millOl VllDI OH 1- --
«esqh swlmmlnp,

oymnastlcs and tennis.

i™ pply by letter, artclos'-

Closing data for rocolpt of
appilcetlons. Bth June, 1982.
(36173) 134422

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
APPLEBY GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Appleby In Westmorland,
Cumbria
(Mixed Voluntary Controlled
Comprehensive 11 • IB yre.
640 on noil)
Required for September,

subsidiary Geography, scale
1, to tesch years 9 to 3 up to
and Including aCE 'O' level.

Application forms and
further dotalls rrom the Head-
maater el the school, to be
returned within 1 0 days of
tha appearance or this adver-
tlsemont. (39861) 134422

DERBYSHIRE

VIOLET MARKHAM
SCHOOL

Hlghfleld Lena, Nawbold.
Chesterfield 841 8BA

380 N.O.R. 11-16
For September, Teschar

of Religious Studies
throughout tha School. In-
cluding work far C.5.E.
and ‘O' level. An Rbiilty to
offer Social Studies desir-
able. Srule I

.

Applications by letter,
with two rsferaes. one!
a.a-e.. to The Heedmla-
troea. Closing date llth
June.

Derbyshire County
Council is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. tSBSSS^^

DEVON
Please see displayed advertise-
ment on page SI. (356451

- t pMt8

DORSET
SHAFTESBURY GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Shaftesbury
Required for September:
Teacher of Religious Educa-
tion at this boys selective
chool for one year only be-
cause of re-organisation. Pos-
sibility of additional paid
dutinn with boarding.

Further Information from
Headmaster nt tha school to
whom application* should bo
submitted SB soon ns possible.
135537 ) 154422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
HERTFORDSHIRE AND
ESSEX HIGH SCHOOL
Warwick Road. Bishop's..
Stortford, Herts. CM23 5NJ.
(900 olrls, 180 pupils In the
Sixth Forml

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

Dyfrryn Road, Llandrindod
Wells. Powys.
(N.O.R. 850) Mixed
Comprehensive
Tel: Llandrindod 2992
Rj'Hflred for 1st Septamber,
1982. s qualified GRADUATE

,r> iha teaching ofRELIGIOUS EDUCATION up
to and Including 'O'/C.S.E.
isvels. Ability to help withGamas an advantage, but not
eseentlel. (Scale 1 1. (Ref.SOB ) a

Further particulars and ap-

F
l I cation forma obtslnsbln
ram Hoadmaster is.s.a.

f
losse) to whom completed
arms should be returned be-

fore 7th June. 1992. (35512)
1 34422

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEECHABETOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Off Hlghrields Rood,
Chaaetown, Walssll
Specialist teacher af Rollglous
Education (Beale 1 1 required
rrom Septamber. 1982. The
Department is vary well
established end has s back-
ground of consistently good
resulte in a.C.E. 'O'snd 'A'
levels as well as In C.S.E.

Application forms obtain-
able from and returnablo to
the Headteacher (s.e.e.).

All applicants are asked to
note thet It Is the County
Council’s view thet It la de-
sirable far their employees to
bo members af an appropriate
Trade Union. 156192) 134422

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
COUNCILOUTWOOD ORANGE MIXED
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(11 • 18) <1640 on rolll _Required September 1BB2. a
scale I TEACHER OF RELI-
GIOUS STUDIES/ HUMANI-
TIES. queliriod end ability to
tench Religious Studioi at all
levels DoiBlbly to ’A’ level
end also assist In teaching In-
tegrated humanities subjects
In years ona to three.

Application rorms available
on receipt of e a. a. a. from
Cliler Education orricer.
Education Department. 8
Band Street, Wakefield to be
returned within 14 days of
the dnte of this advertise-
ment.

Unless applicants receive
notiricatlon-wilhln 6 weeks or
the specified closing date,
would they please assume
they hove been unsuccessful.
In the Interests of economy
Individual letters will not bn
sent. (363021 134422

Science

Heads of Department

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BEAjCONS FlELD/CH fLTERN
BURNHAM COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
^psndaln Road. Burnham 9L

1

Heed: Mr. G.M. Eden BA.
M.Phll. Dip. Ed.
Required rrom September
HEAD OF SCIENCE A EN-VIRONMENTAL STUDIESDEPARTMENT for this well
equipped school, with ability
to touch Biology: extra-cur-
ricular activities are valued.

Appllcetlone by letter to
tho Headteacher with full c.v.
end the names of 2 referees
as soon as possible. I33B7 1)

13481a

DORSET
BLANDFORD UPPERSCHOOL
Blandford
(Comprehensive 13 - 18 mixed
750 on roll)
Required for September:
Heed of Physlce (Scale 3) to

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BROMLEY’ _ .BEAVERWOOD SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Deaverwond Hoad. Perry _ „
Street, Chielehurat. Kent DHT
6HE
Roll: 800
120 In tha Sixth Form
Haquirad fur Septenibnr 1B82.
a Tenchar for Junior Com-
bined Science, Chemlatry end

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTON
Education DepartmentCARSHALTON HIGH
SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Wlnchcomn Road, Carnhnlton,
Surrey SMS 1RW
Tel: 01-644 7323
Oininutry Scale 3
Required Snntember 1 989 or

i
nnunry 19B3, a graduate
hamlet

Physics io ’O’ I.ovoi, end
Chnmiatry to ’A" Level. A
Scale 9 poet with responsibil-
ity ror Junior Science In avail-
able for a suitable candidate.
The science Department In a
strong one, with large 'A
Level classes.

Applications (by latter! to
Che Heed mistress at the
school giving curriculum
vltu*. end the names and
addressee of two people to
wham reference can be made.
(362161 154820

Chemist with axperlence of
teaching up to GCE 'A 1 level.
The successful candidate will be
expected to support the Head of
Science as second lu tha Depart-
ment. The Department consists
of 5 main Laboratories and two
advanced Laboratories sup-
ported by adequate technical
assistance. Flense state extra
curricular interests.

Apply by letter to tha Heed--
teacher enclosing n stamped,
addressed envelope and the,
name* of two referees. (35314) .

134820>

teach at all levels up to A
level in a well equipped
department with wflllngne
to contribute to General

Sixth For....
Required In September, be-
cause of growing numbers,
well- qualified scarf for En-
glish to Advencod -Laval end
Religious Studies. Pnrt-tlmo
posts. Plesie state second
teaching subjects and/or other
Interests. (Full time ' post
avullebln only for Engllih plus
Rollglous Studies). London
fringe nlluwanre payable.

nllsh to Advanced -Level
Religious Studies. Pnrt-

WIRRAL
METROPOLITAN

_BOROUGH OF WIRRAL
ST. MARY’S R.C.

COLLEGE
Wallasey Village. Wallasey,

Merseyside

(11-18 yaers mlx*d)
upprox

.

1800 an roll Including 230
sixth farm

Required far 1st
September. 1982 Assistant
Taochor — Seal* 1 Tor Reli-
gious Education to Haslet
mainly In tha_. Lower
School Initially- The per-
son appointed should bo a
pracrlalng Roman Catholic
with specialist knowledge
and enthusiasm.

pliogtlons (by letter I

...
‘ ir. et the

school should include full
curriculum vitae end the
names . end addresses of
two referees. Closing data
llth June, 1982. (3

Science Course.
Further Information nnd

forms (f. s.e.e. please) from
end to be returned to
Headmaster si School.
(33355) 13 48 IS

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVER1NO
BEDFORDS PARK SCHOOL
(Roll 1 183 Co Ed)
Appleby Drlvo, Romford HM3
Toloj-shono: lug re bourne

Headtecher: R.J. Bracken

&:(>.A. Allowance £201/276

&
.Q. payable
BAD OF PHYSICS SCALE 3

required September 1982. Ap-
plications welcomed from ex-
perienced teachers but new
entrants to profession able la
offer physical science ore wel-
come to npply

Letters of application
should be earn to the Head-
tencher giving full curriculum
vitae end quoting two re-
rerecs. Closing date 14 days
after the appearance of this
advertisement- (35640)

WARWICKSHIRE

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
HIGH SCHOOL

Senior Teacher «- neo
Secondary — Deputy Head
section. (36264) I54B18

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON COUNTY
HANHAM HIGH SCHOOL
Memorial Rood. Hanham,

(Co-mi ?1-18 mirpon built
°P"r,Cd

Required* from January 7 983
Teacher 2 l/c Bolence, Beale 3,
must be able to tqaah Physlce
to. A level.- ...

‘
•

fringe nlluwanre peynme.
preasn apply to tho Head

Mistress with full curriculum
vltsn and tho names and
addresses of two raterone.
(35105) ,

134482

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEDINA HIGH SCHOOL
Palrloe Road. Newport. P030

i^5 1
o
8
n

,,

r
fl

o
B
.r
ah0n StIONMMM.TTEE

Ronu Irod for September, There is s removal a*penan.

^Ki IISrSr I^TaMBS SMITH BOfOOL
ana succnssful team. Tha sue- • camclford, Cornwall. PL39
eBsful uppllcent wlil also bo guj :

S^U
o
P
n
N
(ai|

I
:*712

r,I
ThlB 00*1 in ("("PgSKt tor Headteacher

1

D.O-E. Heynes
tha pondomlc year 1982/3. M-A- . or-xtR 1Application forms *n(J RURAL SCIENCE - SCALE 1

further details available from or S ' „ , ql>g
tho Headmaater /SAE), to Required

- [
opJ5aptambor_19B2.

Rural Science

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
WINDSOR GIRLS* SCHOOL.
Imperial Road. Windsor.

BS!!k.Womia Gin.-

ReqiS red
Bn
sep'lembBr 1982

PH v'^efa
1 rt

*CScaT^
AC

)
HE

or
°

turned 1

(35660)
. 19B2,
134492

RBtlqloiis Education

Is of Department

SAlV 4 ^Irtcup, Kent

fiwulrA ’ “O/") '

«E3rtC.9r?*aBB5s

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
ROY OB HALL HI°^L®£

1

“OOL

Hud°rJrftlS
nHDiVhB

-

Mixed „

assist Hoed or Deportment ^ln

teaching R.E. throughout the
school Including
arouoii also some HUotry*
^pp I lentKona for £*1oa®,J!5i2j5!r

D

first appointment welcomed.

Kf JKSTVj ssraSfV
days or the appearance of thl« teechln
.notice lR th. preae.

ass*%ta^rWM;
cl IWI n g c

^
rr
‘Sa

,

r
U
eMsV JS r two

STAEEORDSHiRE
ĉa4?XrCd°vSEol

t. joint- Strefl*

V0Sj';-L.^=,
?i:Sh

(

aSy Of the giber Science

an advan

BERKSHIRE
8T BARTHOLOMEW’S
A*ndovar Rbad. Newbury.

iwSulr'eJSeptember. ' 1 982 at
thi* sehopl (1600 comprehe n-

r^6
c
sl M^Ig^alS

?S.??“
r
8?".li

n
a^poat*

1

ror^aultl

fSSh
‘PAP’

,IC

r̂
ve. Jn

advantage, 'T*ie echool pollciadvantage. -The eohooi pojici
Is Tor ell pupils to do some
’C
Applications with e.v. and

doress of 9 rareroes. to
Headmaster (s.e.e. required).

SJ
,

oyaV!
Uf%9^PaP?Un,t«34S5

,

6

H* 'flr5t
8n
i~Aa temporary'-- In

Water", J. Inetenoe to cover
;

Lbnve. L.A.A,

•Ppficeteii IStofoMon'' -end
•ale r?rm» ore even*
- LWlacao --

,

Headmaster

NORTH YORKSHIRE

Bwatnian Unfi Ptcknrino .Bwainsee JLYOIB 8NG
^nd roriirnsble SfflBflfiSS! RStfuiJ ne

-
Boon as eonililo

graduate eear»er of CHEMI8-
>u\icante bre TRY. scale 2 poet for an ex-
K |a & th" Rou 3i*' perlenced candidate. _ , .

s view that It Application form end furtli-

o r Choir omp/oyocs to of detejls friun the llaadmae-

"°’-*nsgnsi'£i ‘"Lv.ir “isfi-

IT . 18 mixed cDmprchansI va

school’, 850 on roll C8l*tn

39^ffiSSSSensr'

All eppl

&°oM‘i

BEXLEY
. w^<KaaasL%

penipn\ene. Welling, Kent

>m T^Ol\fo4 8538

Required B»*»Don as posalL
. gredulta eaarher of CliEMIfl-
52 TRY. »caie'2 jjoet for an ex-
*» parienced candidate. _ , _ .

P* Application form end fu rt ll-

th0 echool.

with removal expensos
fans .

and disturbance

Assistance
tnsoB. lanel
innce alio-

a required to v ,1. Regulroa - Knyironmen*

;rMit|«;w?
rR.^ ini

ng woulij upon. 5I5S ?fJf
B
«late .

{Scale I

tfon Is rtwi Ired Vo t^eb at a •

?0
Approximo tely

n
fi2 4' or #

toaoRfng would h® oohartment

CROYDON
THB OLb PALACE SCHOOL -

650 gTrls, Direct Grant/
.

1 jjoifoun graduale to bt head
of Physics. ThIB is e . pew
put. The School he* « strong
clangs and . metfifdisttcs SWni
Form. Bc«le !. *.
Application* ..

* with -the
psmea ana *5drt8*a» • rtf w®.,
referees bFiduhi be nofit (0 the

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

AILthe fallowing teaching postsare required far

September 1982:

Barr Beacon Comprehensive School
Old Hall Lane, Aldrlage, Walsall WS9 ORF

TEACHERS
(Scale 1)

Vacancies sxtatin the following subjectareas: English,

Mathematics, Biology and Science, Physicsand Chsmlati

Economics/Accounts with some Mathematics, Religious

Education, Technical Studies.

Blue Coat C.E. Comprehensive School
Birmingham Street, Walsall WS1 2ND

TEACHER OF PHYSICS
(Scale 1 ,

butthere laths possibility of Soalo2for a suitable
candidate)

PhyScsIjptoSfth Year level, and potentially to ‘A’ level. In a
flourishing department, andwLHalsotalcea share ofteaching
Integrated Science In tha Lower School.

Frank F. Harrison Comprehensive School
Leamore Lane, Leamore, Walsall WS2 7NR

ASSISTANT TEACHER
for Electronics courses In the school. The Electronicsteaching

commitment Is within the Craft, Design,Technology
department, but soma Maths, Science orother craft leaching Is

also available Is desired. Scale 1 post suitable for new entrant

tothe profession.

Pool Hayes Comprehensive School
Castle Drive, Wlllenhall, West Midlands
(11-18 mixed comprehensive school)

SPECIALIST TEACHER OF HOME ECONOMICS
(Seals f)

TheHome Eoonoitilcsrooms are aboutto ^eexpensively
refurbished. Candfdates8houldetaleaseoondsubject.

SPECIALIST POTTERY TEACHtR .

to‘A' levalvflth ability to teach flemralartfeinlntereatln
sculpture and printmaldnflvvouki beanadvantage}. Theschool
has a fine Creative Arts tradition.

WELL QUALIFIED TEACHER OF RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION

The post would suit a new entrant to the profession. Candidates

should siaiasecond subject.

Joseph Leckle Comprehensive School
Walstead Road West, Walsall WSS 4PG

TEACHER FOR MATHS AND/OR SCIENCE
(Scale 1]

SPECIALIST TEACHER FOR GEOGRAPHY
(Seals 1)

Queen Mary’s High School
Upper Forster Street, Walsall WS4 2AE

FRENCH TEACHER
(Scale 1)

at this girls' selective school to teachup lo Universityentrance.

Ability toleachsome (Berman wouldbeastrong
recommendation. Applications fromstudentsabout tocomplete
their training willbe seriouslyconsidered.

Oakwood ENS(S) School
Beacon Way, off Salters Road, Walsall Wood,

Walsall

SCALE 2 TEACHER
to have responsibility lorAVA equipment and for developing

use of tha computerwfth severelysubnormalchildren. Scale 1

applications considered.

Old Hall ESN(S) School
Bentley Lane, LodgeFarm, Wlllenhall,West

Midlands

TEACHER
to leach inamulli disciplinary team within an Open Plan area.

Work with mentally handicapped children would bean •Work with mentally handicapped children would bean 1

advantagebut nola necessity.
'

. ASSISTANT TEACHER
lb teaoh In a multi disciplinary area withchildren ofmixed
handicaps. Speolafs^nool experience would bs an advantage
bptpota necessity.

'

date fobs! 1

1

WrtWWMJ
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SEC SCIENCE
continued

DEVON
Please nue dlspleyed ndvt
nicnl on raua 31. (356441

LEICKSTBHSHIHK

ENUI.ISH MAHTVI1» II. C.SCHOOL
Anstliy Limn, Leicester

ConLproheinlkd 11-18
Hull: 9B5
physics

Scula a or 4 accord Inn to
experience

ElonuLrad Auvimt, to lia ro-
Kpantlblo (nr Hie subject
to '

A
" and 'Ei* level.

Further dDtqllx from the
Head. Apply Immodloioly
tno form*) with full par-
ticulars and names mid
adJressoii of two referees.
IS.A.E.1. <354041 134820

Seals 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
CORIIANO SCHOOL
St. Mury'N llund. Porilsliead.
Drlstnl (1S20 9QHDrlstiit HS20 9QK
(II - IS Comprehensive
school: noil ISOo 2510 sixth
Form >

For September 1982 n teacher
or Physics (Scale 1) touch inna 'A' level required to loin a
highly tun esHlui He part inert.
The ability In tench Cnm-

hlnad Srlenro In Years 1 mid
2 J 4 also required.

Plessn apply Ini in net lately by
letter inn turins) with full
curriculum vitae mid the
nsmau nr two re faro on to tho
lloiulmnsinr at tltu schooL.
(395861 154822

AVON COUNTY
IIANItAM II (rill SCHOOL
Moinorlul llund. Uniilinni.
Drlfliol (IN 15 A I.A
CCu-nil I I -IB purposn bull!
Coinuroliaiifll vd 8 F.E. npnneil
1977 with oxcollciii

F.E. npnneil

racllltlnal.
Hop ii l rod (nr Seut ember,
1082. Tenchur or SCIENCE
rPhyalcs preferred >, to tench
throughout tho ape and ability
range. Scale I — Fixed Term
Contract September 1 at — De-
cember 31st, 1982.

Applications immediately to
file i/eatl master giving names,
addrosaoe end telephone num-
bers or two rufarnesi together
with. Curriculum Vitae.
<591191 134822

CllimcillL SCHOOL
lOroun 12. mixed
Comprehensive, II > 18 1400
on roll I

K
liurcliill , Dr Is to) BBlfl SON
agulred (or Soptembor,Roqulrad (or Soptambsr,

1982. a tnachqr or BIOLOOV
to A level and Combined 8c|-

Bristol and 8 from Weston
super Mnre.
.. Application by tauter to tho
Headmaster, quoting two re-
ferees. Further details will bebg^lfed on. receipt of S.A.E.on receipt ofmi

CULVEIIHAY SCHOOL
Hush Hill. Doth.
11-18 Roys’ ComprniipniilvD.
Required lor aoptnniber 1982
a snednliNt Clinnilalry
teai'hnr. Ttm successful .iinill-
(lale will bo expected In orior
another auhjnct. This is a
ii on (I opportunity to Join n
lorgri nnd tmrcansful science
department with excellent
farllltles.

Further dntalls ailtl upiallca-
tInn forms front (he Headmas-
ter ifnolscQP H.a.r. plnese).
(3338BI 134822

BERKSHIRE
UPTON GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Lnarol Ida Road. Slaituh _N.O.n. ;B30 <6tli (arm 2001

This In a new selective school
formed In Hnptomber. 1982,
from the merger uf Slough
Grammar School Tor Qoys nnd
Slough High School Tor Olrla-

Floqulred September, 1982
or January. 1583 TEACHER
OF BIOLOGY (Scale 1> to ’O’
and 'A* lavols. Ability to
nanlst with axlro-currlcular
activities an advantage.
Furl her details I ram the
headmaster.

Lei tor of application. In-
cluding curriculum vltan and
nninea of 2 referees to the
Headmaster (seat. Closing
data June 14th.

Berkshire County Council Is
tin equal opportunity em-
ploycr. (330761 134822

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OF
DRXLEYPARKLANDS SCHOOL
Healey Lann, Sidcup. Kent.
DA 14 4JN.
Tel: 01-302 6418
nequlreiL for Soptembur 1982.
n teacher. Scale 1. for Che-
mistry and Integrated Science
ucrtivi tho aqe range 11 to to
anil to C.H.E. examination
level

.

Thli In u bnyn* secondary
srhocil with 690 currently an
roll. Application forme and
further Information ore avail-
able (ram tho Hnadmuntar
(tool scrip n.n.o. ploenei.

L.A.A. £400. Assistance
with removal expenses, legal
fees and disturbance nlTo-
wunrn can bo canalrierad.
(35387) 134822

BRISTOL
ST MARY REDCLIFFE AND
TEMPLE V.A . SCHOOL
Somerset Square, Bristol ns I

6HT
Hequlrod for Soplambar.
1982 In this 6 f.e. Church of
Bnulund voluntary aldod
school drawing from whole of
Avon: Teacher of Physlce to
A-lavel In wall established
Department. Seals II available
for suitable nualiflod and ex-
porlancBt! cundldato.

Apply to Headmoetar Im-
mediately enclosliia s.a.e.
(443631 13 4822

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OF

AVON
CHURCHILL SCHOOL _

S
liurchlll. Bristol QS19 3QN
oqulred (or Septamber.

1982. at this 1-18 Compre-
hensive School (OrDup 121 IS
mllas south or Bristol and 8
miles from VVea ton -Super

-

Mare. a toschor for Chamlstry
to ’A" level and Combined
Science for years 1 end 2.
Apply by loLter to tha

Headmaster. quoting two ro-
ferees and an closing s.a.o. (or
further details. 139795)

HClfLfeY CATHOLIC H1QH

Tel: 01-4 45 0105
V.A. Comprehensive
I.X'KSn'-'HS

Msvst.
.djpartmsnt. Successful nqpll-
esnt will also be required to

K
teach some maths. >nd pfass-

science. •

a Interest in computer eila-

HAYB8 SCHOOL
»'s5rV?S'« SKIS
(Bit form entry, co-
educational, 11-19 yaerst
Required for September 1982,

**2Ko
l,

T5
teach CHEMISTRY . £498
London Area Allowance. It Is
tinned to recruit an able and
enthusiastic teacher who
would be Interested in public
examination ivark to ’A’ and

for H* September
1982. Teacher Of Biology.
This subject Is taken to 'A*,
•o and CSE levels. A keen
Interest In fieldwork would
be axtremelv desirable.

La tiara of application con-
taining curriculum Vitae and

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF BURY
SEEDFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Pnrklnaon Btraet, Bury
Rnqulrnd (or 1st September.
1 982 SCIENCE t Scale 1

1

TEMPORARY
Must be able to teach Pliy-

alca to 'O' level and C.S.E.
AppUcoilon forms and

furtlinr dotnlls obtainable
from and returnable to the
Hoad Toachor at Uib School by
I I th Juno, 1982. I35306j

4fl2a

METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
OF BURY
Teaching Appointment
PHILIPS HIGH SCHOOL
Higher Lane. Whltafield.
Manchester
Required for lat September.
1982 TEMPORARY
TEACHER (Scale 1) Tor BIOL-
OGY during tho absence of a
permanent member of staff on
maternity leave.

Application forma and
riirtnor details obtainable
from nnd returnable to the
Head Teachor at the School by
I 1th June. 1982. 139 ,0^4B2a

METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
OF BURY
TEACHER (SCALE 1) fur
Biology with Chemistry both
to C.S.E. 'O' Level.
Required for let September.
1982 at Woodhey High
School, Bolton Road West.
Runiabnttom. Bury.

Application forms and
further details obtainable
from and returnable to the
Heed Teachor at the School by
1 Ith June. 1982. (39101J134822

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA
ERNULF COMMUNITYSCHOOL
Bar ford Rd. St. Naotm,
Huntingdon, Cambi
Brnuir la an 8/9 form entry
Community Comprehensive
School. It has fine new build-
ings and Is vory well
aqulppod.

Required for September.
1982. e teacher or Biology
with a strong Interest In En-
vironmental Studies (Scale 1>,
to work In a lively and suc-
cessful Science Department.

Application forma end
further detail from the Prin-
cipal at the Sahool. (s.a.e.
plaasel. (35155) 134822

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There Is a Removal expenses
schemo.
SALTASH SCHOOL
Wearrie Road, Baltash.
Cornwall. PL 12 4AY
Group 1

1

No. on Roll: 1130
Sixth form of: 160
Headtonohar: J. G. P.

BIOLOGY - Seals 1A Vacancy will exist from 1st
September. 1982 to cover ror
a teacher on maternity leave
teaching mo Inly Biology. For
suitably qualified and exparl-
encad person coureework Is
available! In years 1 to 5 In-
cluding C.S.E. end 'O’ level

?s"ssr,snr jarijss! s;

*9' levels and enjoy working
In a disciplined anti rospon-
lv* environment.* The icliaol
has a large sixth form of 270
students and anally rills all
ability levels or a balanced
intake.

Application forma end
further particulars may be
obtained from Dr J. S. Learn-
Ina, to whom complete forms
should be returned u scion as

raw- CT8,^ ,- â
1&i

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OPBHOM LEYKBMNAL MANOR SCHOOL
Seven oa lea Way. Bldcup. Kent.pA 14 BAA
NO. on Roll 1,100, SixthForm 120

available In years 1 to 5 In-
cluding C.S.E. and 'O’ level

irVK- .S!,- JSffi’Y.'S!!! s;

r
arller return of tha teacher
rom maternity absence.
.
Application rorms/rurthar

cletalia/acknowledgcment rrom
Headteacher on receipt or a
a. a. a. (foolscap). (36194)

CROYDON
(LONDON BOROUOH OF

CROYDON)
BBLHUHBT BOYS’ HlOH
The Crescent, Croydon

CR9 iL r

Tali 01-689 0951/4

TENABLE: 1st September,
1982

Well qualified teacher of
CHEMISTRY required,
able to teach the subject
to Q.C.E. ’O’ and ‘A’
level and for C.S.E. About
25 bays each year take ’A’
level Chemistry. A willing-
ness to teach some Physics
to ‘O’ level ar C.S.E. level
would be an additional
advantage, All science atafr
take a small part in tha
C.8.B. (Mode 9) ’Sciatica
at Work’ teaching.

K
teach some maths. end pbis-
7Y injweted science. •

n Inloreot In computer etu-would also be an aasnt.
°qU * 1 ""

.i/urf’*r detalla and-adpltca-

’^A B™rm Non HsedmeitBr.

Hanonde Close,' Edawqra,'
Middx. * 1 * i

”
1

T6I: 01-958 4804 ’•

50er,ra
iua1?/}^

m^’kc,^
teacher la ahare tho teaching '

of mloprqtod Science as amember df a . cloaely kbit
leaoi. Scale 1. School is excel-
lently. equipped and baa a
vary h|gh standard or Sclenoo'

: leaching. New applicants to
.
Hie profeaXun are welcpraa to,

sa^ttih'! -as
gqjP^

,
Df . two

.
referees-.

'in', approved ednns, aaalet-
onco may bnulven to ward a

: the payment o( removal' ix>

•
. i

'•

'.UAri^ET
,

'
. .

‘

'.

pproi,*?.h o*f \<

.

' MANflhHIU :

?r."sr^n^s i"r,' , *''' N ’ 2

Mixed Comprehcnelve

'StxtV Form 169 . .

?as‘r!,a?ss'auarrai.j.w.
tjnioreet In Onndt-al Bclenca
with youiigrr Pupils and abil-
ity to ‘teach Child Develop-

,

meat courses a strong recoin-
'mandat lun. Graduate:, , -pre-
fer rod. . .

In approverl cqHrv aiiitt-
• nhea may . an

.
given . towards

the payment of removal" ex-
' penes h entf snpnrAtlaa allo-
WBACM. i

.: Apply in-wyuinp to liaad
Tepphafi. }£&*}' lull'. and
nsxaes nr' two ; .referral.
B.A.K. tiEE.POl

,
134B2Q

two referaea should be sent
to the, Headmaster aa soon ua _ SALARY. - Burnham
possible. (395 49 1 134832 Scale 1 with London Ares

Allowance.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOLAmor hom Road, High
Hooil"M*'. R.P. Brown .'

J .9.

.

.-Roll: .1 .180 bays (400 In tp'e

Sixth forai)
Required far September 1982
Chemistry to teach Cham let
throughout the aohool to A.

_

level. The school la laoktrfa
for a young parson able ta
salat, with team games' and

curricular • actlvltlse
ICcp. Glltbe and Booletlttl.

Ralctibureemant of removal
inenaaa, 18% allowance on
gal. end Estate. Agents tees

Indden-

Flease send H.A.B.- for
application ferm and re-
turnable to the Head.
Teacher at. the above

S?e
dr

?3
a
«a“oV

o0na^-T^

CUMBRIA

(Mixed Comprehensive 11 -
'

If vre. 320 on roll, including
80 boorderali
Required

,
for 9eptember,

1982 0 aclennp Grad ub to itq
toooh 'Cheinlatry and General
Science mainly in. years 1 to
9. Alta to aSBlet with Games.
Science mainly in

. years
S. Alqa to aSBlet with Oi
loaie.I.

Application forthC/furXhor
purtuularn • avallablu on - re-
coipt or

.
stamped addressed

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE '

,

'

school: •

nucklnghum. ' ! .. •

jfa^d Teecniir: Xuff,’..

Uall; fi?0 boys and girl* 18 *

19, 160 In Jlxtli Farm .
1

Vatuntnry COntL'allad

B
yctlva School '

,

'

J

'

DJEpT8. able to teach Phy-
sios. .Cherqlfflry end Diolaqy.
nt. Junior level- Ability 'for.
tour 1 1 bee or.mara of these
aubjeefs . to : 'O' •. level ' an

ApnllL'atloqn hyj la (ter >lV
the Head mubfer to., include '

currirulum vitao dniit
,
itise.r

' and
,
adelreaaqe , Of;- ;*Wo. . ro-.;

CUMBRIA.

MLIhTsdN -

•aSch
.
Ina Inly' n thq. : Lower

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
KIHKBY STEPHEN .GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Christian Head. Klrkby
Stephen

, ,(Mixed Comprehensive. 11 -

IB years, 450 on Roll)
Required from September,
1982. n teachor of BIOLOOV
(Scale I). Title la a temporary
post fer one year. Applicants
should be capalile of teaching
Biology up to at leant CSE
level, and should be able to
offer a second subject.

Loiters of application with
curriculum vitae and the
no.boa and addresses of two
referees to the Head at the
School within 10 days of this
advertisement. <39862)

1 O 4Bdi9

DERBYSHIRE
DEINCOURT SCHOOL

Cheatorfiold Road, North
Wingfield, Chesterfield

642 5LE
11-16 Mixed
Comprehensive.

N.O.R. 670

For September, Teacher
of Science, Scale 1. Please
state any specialism.

Applications by letter
with curriculum vitae and
detalla of 2 referees to the
Headmaster (S.A.E.
jlaaaoj^C^oalng date llth

(

Derbyshire County
Council Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (396321

DEVON
Please aoe displayed advertise-
ment on page 51. (55648)

DONCASTER
RIDGEWOODCOMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

8cawsby, Da^naater DNS

BIOLOGY POST

aVovtT
School, from September,
1982, to Join the well
established and successful
Science Deportment.

The poat Involves
teaching Biology to pupils
af all abilities throughout

ESSEX
THE F1TZW1MARC SCHOOL
{Roll 1 226)

. „72 Hockluy Road, Rayleigh
Tel: Raylelah 743884 - 6
TEACHER OF OENERAL
qp yppjpR
(LOWER SCHOOL) AND
BIOLOGY
TO CSE/*O' LEVEL (Scale 1)
September. Temporary post
Initially to caver maternity
leave of present holder. Very
strong possibility or perma-
nent past later.
ONOAR COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
(Roll 1200)
11-18 Mixed
Well established house system
Fyrield Road. Ongar CMS
Tel: Ongar 363233
6CIENCE/MATHEMATIC8
SCALE 1

September 1982. teacher of
science and mathematics re-
quired to Join u new curricu-
lum area of mathematical and
scientific development.
INGATE9TONE ANGLO-
EUROPEAN SCHOOL
(Roll 1113 Including 18.0 In
6th Form)
Willow Oreen, Ingatestone.
CM4 ODJ
ASH1STANT BIOLOGY
TEACHER SCALE 1
London Fringe Allowance

September, M aster/Mlstress
to teach Biology up to and
Including 'A* level standard.
Closing date: 9th Juan, 1982.
RAINSFORD SCHOOL (roll
1 . 000 )

Fox Crescent, Chelmsford.
Tel.0243 65311
TEACHER OF PHYSICS
SCALE I

September. The appointed
candidate would be expected
to teach the subject to all
lavela up to and IncludingOCE ' At level. There ere
good science facilities In the
school, and the department
ties an excellent record of ex-
amination success.
BELFAIR8 HlOH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Highland Boulevard. Laigh-
on-Sea.
Tel. 9outhand 73783
(Roll BOO)
ASSISTANT SCIENCETEACHER SCALE 1
Science Graduate, Physics/
Chemistry, required Septem-
ber 1882 Suitable for newly
qualified teacher. Scale 3
available for e experienced
pereon.
BUCKHURST HILL C HlOHSCHOOL
iRol 741)
Rodlng Lane, Chlgwell IG7
6 QQ
Tel: 01 500 2738/6400
PHYS1C3 SCALE 1

September to have a share of
teaching Physics to 'A' 'O'
and CSE and Electronics. If
possible. Mora than 50 pupils
take ‘

A
' level Physics.

For all above posts curricu-
lum vitae end names or two
referees to Headteacher con-
cerned (foolscap s.a.e.
Please). (36988) (34824

the 12-16 age range. At
fourth and fifth year level,
the department orfera 16+
couraas as well es specially
designed courses for the
less academic.

The ability to teach
some lower school physics
or chamlstry would be an
advantage.

Application forma nvnll-
eble from the Headmaster
at the abovo address towhom, they should be re-

GLOUCE9TER8HIRE
ROYAL FOREST OF. OBANa IS°ro-Kd.r.

b
e
a
r t"he g^XCt^R^So^L

tfienvant*.
11

(386 7 1 V
* * ,«Vii C°M°rd

DORSET
WEYMOUTH GRAMMAR

selective)
Required September 1989 (or
January _ 1983) Graduate
Teacher (Scale 1) of Chemis-
try and Junior Integrated Sci-
ence to teach throughout the
school and be Involved In the
Junior 'Insight to Science'
course.

Letters or application (no
forma) with curriculum vitae
and names and addresses oftwo referees to Headmaster
from whom further details are
“YB llBbls (sag please).
(35338) 134824

DOR8ET
BLANDFORD UPPERBCHOOL
Blandford
^Compreheneive 13 - 18 mixed
Required

. for September:
Teacher of Physics. A share
or teaching at all levels up toA level for .a suitable candi-
date In well equipped labor-
atories with some contribu-
tion to denaral Sclonoe
Couree. Permanent poet, or
poaslbtllty of temporary post
for one term.

Further information and
forma (f.e.a.e.. please) from
and to be returned to Haed-
master at School. (35394.).

154829

DOR8ET
GILLINGHAM SCHOOL
oiillngham
{ Comprehensive: 950 glrle

SH^O^D/VRY SCIENCE .

Required for September.
Scale I teacher of Biology ta
*A ’ laval. Chemistry to 'O'
level.

Applications by letter to
the Headmaator. giving the

s.
a
R?s.:

n
?36V(ftrr“

M

HAMPSHIRE
TESTDOURN B SCHOOL
Mlcheldever Road,
Whitchurch. RG2B 7JO
*1 - 16 Mixed Comprehensive
N.O.R, 907
Required September, 1982
Scalo 1 Teacher of Chemistry
• to be responsible for
teaching the subject through-
out tha school'. New entrants
would be conslderoil.'1

Applications with c.y. to
Headmaster. (361731 134822

HAMPBHIRE
THE WAVELL SCHOOL
Lvnchford Road,
Farnborounh, Hampshire.
Comprehensive Mixed 11-16

.

Free boarding accommoda-
tion available . for acceptancd
of residential duties In board-
lria house,' . ..

Letters . Of .applies! loft,
(eluding curriculum vltak.. Bhd
nddresxo* of 2' referaea, to
the HBad within 7idaya or tl>|s
dvarllsatnent. 139856)

.

'
•

|cal£S'M',V; Science
^Obulrad for -Saptftmberi A
JflSgbBf IScoTe 1) or scfenco to

and. posslbjy CEB levol

In Meihamaties will ' be wel-come. Exoellent facilities for
teaching available,w

*a
1L W* A6«hnlBlan support.

^ three re^fereea

ENPIEIiD • •' ? i;.-.

BOROUOH OP '*

ieSfror grammar*. '

Mld«-

ESttLiSSf 1 * vacancy in

closing data 7th Juna.
Application forms and

details oro available

(3H?79)*
HOOd °r th“ ?§

h
4nk

HAVERING
HAVER?NaOROlJaH “P
fOREBT LODGE SCHOOL
Ro?nfefff.

n
laaex

1, *ap Ro
“

?RaiP
him:

s?.
1

ss?
- 46«'»

Acting Headtoachor: RawPiper, H.Sc. «.r.w.
SCIENCE. SCALE 1 reauir.HSeptember 1982. anSStffi
elastic teacher to Joinsuccessful Departma!, ,Br1»

f
“'en purpose built Rbg™ lor
ChemE.

X
a?r
m
y“' l®ble cundldots. 8c«fe

r
a

S^Vi^iiV
for «pSS2S«5

alioufd
fll

bo sent toteacher oivlng full ourrlcuif,™

edvBrtlBemen P.°?3933^

|

Gf

'134822

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
SCHOOL ^D BOVS ORAMMAR
Rlckmansworth Road,W n If or d
Roll: 1050 Boys, 270 la 6thform
Required September, enthu-
alaatlc and well auxllfiad
graduate to teach Chemldry
and Biology In an agreed
preparation throughout lha
school, and with one tubjict
to open scholarship level In a
vory strong 6th form. Excel-
lent facilities and outstanding
opportunities both within thadepartment and for extra cur-
ricular activities, Scale 1 +London Fringe nllownnc*
£213. Accommodation avail-
able.

Apply to Hnadmnntar giving
curriculum vltca. Interciti,
together with the names oftwo referaea. (36180) 134824

HERTFORDSHIRE
HILLSIDE SCHOOL
(See under PHYSICAL
EDUCATION Scale 1) (40063^

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOH OP

HILLINOnON
> OREENWAY SCHOOL

The Oreenway. Uxbridge.
Middlesex UB8 3PR
Number on roll 887

77 In Sixth Form

A wall qualified teacher.
Scala I. la required for
Septamber to teach. PHY-
SICS or CHEMISTRY, and/
or GENERAL SCIENCE to
at leant ‘O’ Level nten-
dard.

Please apply In the first

Instance by fetter to the
Head or the School etatlna
the names and iddraexea of
two referees. Cloaing dutei
1 1th June. 1989.

P.?r,

HILLINGDON
lond

hill“nodon
H OK

OREENWAY SCHOOL
Tho Oreenway. Uxbridge.

MlddlnHOX UDB 2PH

Number on roll BS7

77 Hi Sixth Form

A well - qualified toilchar

In rnqulrnd for Septamber.
Scale I. to l.nonti BJOLOaV
up to ‘O Level/C. 8. E. la-

the flret Inaiapre.

Plnunn apply In the flret

Instunre by fatter to ha

N.O.R. 800
.

[«»r Septamber,
1982 Scale 1 post. Ololonlat
for O’/ C.S.E, Level Junior
school NufriekJ Combined
Science an advantage withsome senior Chemlntry.

Cloning dale ton days afar
appoarance or this advertlaa-
mont.

Letter of application nomi-
nating two rafereaa to Head
Teacher with stamped oddroe-
,aed envelopo for details.
(36168) 134822

Plnunn apply In tho first

instunre by fatter to ha

lleou or the School stating
tho names andnddrjMW ™
two rafereaa- Cloning dote-

11th Juno. 1982.

v«ftr,
Allnna

HOUNSLOW
LAMPTON SCHOOL
Lampton Avenue. Hounaio"
TW3 4EP „Headteacher: Mr 13 . iv.

Jordan, BSc CEcon) • ..a

HlteilFTWgirfff.hif
S,

Tho
,iC

*uic®Mrul Jgffg.will be jolnlnfl dapart'
nland and I9** 1

monl. From -So
P.
1

I

1
7]“Je ' laeaftj

Genrrnl Be lance willI ®
• Bfd

In the first two. 7^ {Je* fitw6
separate aoleocee in OBn gr;
and eubeequant years.
allly lame groups ‘P'"

^'london**' allowance^
£498 Pi*. _

’ _Loi

arTssiBLaa^"-^®-
from . the oppearsnes »

advertisement. ' _„c-tlop L*

teacher as o<>n, a
!yf.,iinO.

f3?ifs..ii":n
,

5 °
s

,

:-Sa
,7A

HUMBERSIDE
'

BBUCATION COMMITT

SCWrIVWSckoql
Kumberaton Avenue.

BeotemberifeUl

HARINGEYsaw!™
HORNSEY SCHOOL FOR
I.0. r̂vvlch.Ro“di London N8
y»00 pup)Id, 930 In. tha sixth

B?o7joGY Scale 1.A well qualified BIOLOGIST
VL-jre«“‘r®d r°e Beptembar1982 to Join a team of twelve

*esohere in a well
established • Boience Depert-ment offering courses to tha
'Y.hplo BBa and ability range In

sahool
*° 18 COrT,pr*hBnsIva

forms and
oro, available

oral) •
i .

.WT rffc io
S
r
Bp
»°cS>

-aftwmbdraJsM,y- dtfd reggqa . or- 4 rVfereca.to
the ^goadNjat.j-the t:School as

ggr'wa'aiaKr.'' ,y.as
5dMwV;iJ.’”'b5» mi

. VttfnffWK

*

onn
^4?i

i

d

ENF1BLD "
:

!i

• jT^thor^a Loridbn'N is

.

; '«3S9SSfi^sa*!fr

'

HARINGEY J
CRBIOHTON SGHQOL '

Tethor^bwn, London NU>
j
N S . • , a

SphoaP
Comprehensive

1350 pupils 990 In thei sixth.Form -

‘

Haedmletr'eaai Mra.-R, M. . .

Batterelay. n.A. •
-

' -i?Su,r®d ' J[or September,
,An CHEMIST or . a

- .fHYSJCTST, SCALE l,.to Join
tha .adaiiflg .Department.
...
T1p, ^ .Person appointed

SLpu !
a- tov* opportunity

*-a
- fesoh aerpea tog • entire

1
!!
?”•?#“ 'J8® ability, ln-

c,Hr‘QF Advanced Level for a
suitably qualirisd candidate.

,ApBUcetloil v forma. antf
' further datglia are available
• frdm the ;Headmiatreas.-. _

pn?ab re°
B ' ''' i^*lpvvanoe .

1*739)

' ^..Hemp'ydi :. Bxperiaea. H30%
, ollewed^iR. approved ceses.

' Hqrlntjay ie, an. ejiual.oppor-,
rtupWx;^lp^rv l4b)

ad vart<aem en”-
I t'r' •' >’• r '

1
•' ,

*:,*
,

1 ••'

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.S.82

BEC SCIENCE
continued

ISLE OF WIGHT

HUMBERSIDE

West Common Lene.

ttSSSKS: ^30
B - Con8,nb,a

No- on Ro ‘ Teacher
ftcele 1? lo tesi-li PHYSICS l>

SSuired for Soptom bar.
ilia’ ll would be an advan-
;«a*

a,
|f condldatee had the

itSTlav ' to "contribute to the
f.irhtnu Of Physlce at both

^KNr?K:rc.’"Xir
c
:..'.

n
.

55 meke a
0
contribution to the

5-a^.pxi Studies Deportment
end "the generel life

1' of the
C
°AppHcotlon forme obtain-

^om the^nrfeclpa. at the

COUNTY COUNCIL
school'qoke h,°h

PG30 5Qlj
en Dr,va ’ Newport

1* * “ue range
1187 on roll

?oSa ,rodT ror September,Temporary Toechar
IBcele I ) to Jain n Science
Faculty actively Involved (ncurriculum development endIntenratlon of the three eclen-

i?
lBBCh «•-

Thlo poet le temporary forthe academic year 1982/3.
Application rorme ‘endfurther details available from

llie Headmaster (SAEi. towhom they should be re-Lurnadby Uth June. 1982.(35652) 134829

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

CoheiK?” o
"whom jom pfe ted

MS- fumiT.
na

^ 982forma ahouio do
later then 7th Juno,

^
19 bx

(f.i.e.e. pleeee).

ROYAL BOROUGH OFKINGSTON UPON THAMESRICHARD CHALLONBR R.C.BOVS’ SCHOOL
Manor Drive North. New
Malden KT3 SPE
(5 30 boys on roll]
Tel: 01-330 5947

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EAST RIDING DIVISION
MARKET WEIOHTON
SCHOOL _
Spring Road, Market

(Ml"ed°Com£r
r
ehenBlvo'*l 1 -

5lfo^a\vGENERAL
SCIENCE TEACHER
Required for September.
1882. e teacher of Biology to
C.S.E. end Q.C.E. '(£ lovel
and' of lower 'school General
Science.science.
Application forme and

further details are available

LEICESTERSHIRE

from the Hoad of the school
(B.A.E. please) to whom com-
pleted forms should bo re-
•ycned. by flh June. ^198

2^

MOAT COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Maidstone Road, lelcester

Comprehensive 11-16
Roll 1 179

SCIENCE Scale 1 + 8.P.S.

I8LE OF MAN
BOAnn OF EDUCATION .

JUN,OR
ica-educationel
Comprehensive 11-14 1300

J
EOliiRED Tor September.
98b, two teachers of Oaner-

al Science. Scale 1. One of
these posts Is permanent,
whilst tho other la a tempor-
ary one yaor appointment.

Letters Of application nlv-
Ing full Curriculum Vitae and

Required August gradu-
ate with life aclence spe-
cialism to teach insight
based courses In lower
school. New laboratories
almost complata. The Sci-
ence department has e
Joint academlc/pastaral re-
sponsibility. The College Is
an Inner city growth point
with a multi-cultural
catchment of groat In-catchment or groat In-
terest. Opportunities exist
to participate In the de-
velopment of joint com-
munity ventures.

names and addresses of two
rafarena should be sent for
tha abova postn to tha Hitad-
etaatar. Ballekermaen Junior _
High School. Douglas. Tale or addresses of two referees

i*¥a. ($3«87
dBy ,4th

i3iaa5
,a A H »- 1”40, » ‘ 3 -*8aa

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
i no forme) with full par-
ticulars and names and

County of
Cleveland

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
All posts are for September 1 982 or as soon as possible
thereafter.

SCALE 1 BIOLOGY
ACKUM SIXTH FORM COLLEGE (Roll 446) Aeklam,
MlddlMbrough, ClevelandTS57DY. (Tel: Middlesbrough

Toteaoh to *A‘ level. Ability toteach Advanced Social Biology

SCALE 1/2 COMPUTER STUDIES
8T. MARY'S RC SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE (Roll 773)
SalttrMlI Avenue, Middlesbrough, Cleveland T843JP
(Tel: Mlddleebrough B146B0).
Toteach to 'A' level. Soale 2 available for suitable applicant.

SCALE 1 CHEMISTRY
henry8MITH SCHOOL (1 1-18 mixed comprehensive;UMon roll) KingOewy Drive, Hartlepool,Cleveland
T8249PB. (Tel: Hartlepool 6B789).
Posslbimy of 'O' and

1

A’levuiwork lor suitable candidate.PowIbllUy of 'O’ and 'A’levalwork tor suitable candidate.

SCALE 1 PHYSICS
?YKEHOUSE8CH00LJ1 1-1 6 mixed comprehensive;
;£00onrom Mapleton Road. Harttepool, Cleveland
T824 BNQ. (tel: Hartlepool 66377).
0 and 'A' level work available. Interest InModem Physiosan
advantage.

SJEDENE8CH00L(11-16 mixedcomprehensive; 936on
roll) Bayadale Road, Thornaby, ClevelandTS17 9DF.

SCALE 2 COMPUTER STUDIES/
MATHEMATICS
SCALE 2 MODERN LANGUAGES
PMRfiki.JlL...L.a a
a?

1

!?
1 aubsldlary German.

ST'M^HAEL'SRCSCHOOLJII-iemlxed
ww^r8henalve;773oh roll) Burnish Road. Bllllnghem,
Cleveland T823 3DY, (Tel; Stockton B6061 2).

SCALE 1 BIOLOGY/CHEMISTRY .

SCALE) FRENCH
.wnhsome Needlework and Girls' Physical Education.

SCALE ! ENGLISH '

METCALFESCHOOL (1 1-18 mDced ,

wmprahartaive; 876 on roll) Bums Road.TeeevUteEaa!,
gwh Bank, ClevelandTSB9AW. (fW: Mlddleebrough

SCALE 1 HOME ECONOMICSai«.T wmia hvvaivrmiww
SiSft8 HFSCHOOLMI-10mixed comprehensive;653

^4j|i^^b!*Road'",ddl88broy?
h,c*wandli

a'y,^n8tableRoad,MlddlMbrough, Cleveland .

.

(Tel: Middlesbrough243987). .

sworkwlh include teaching to 6thyearexamination level.

,
assistance with household removalexpenses la .

• approvedoases. •

PftrW*B al s' il .... . a L.U .

*n<1 ^
further^details ere Obtainable

SS^MMiMgMead Teaohera attheaddressehdwn
on* lettershould Include details of• lettershould Include detalla of

;SKSSh *raining: qualifications«hd experlenoetogethar
^hwnamaa and addresses dftwo referees.

||||^^

f c - - :

COUNTY COUNCILSWALE DIVISIONTHE SHEPPEY SCHOOL
Headmaster: R.O. Baraon,
B.A.
Fully comprehensive mixed

MERTON

upper school 13 - 18 years.
1800+ an roll
Graduate BIOLOGIST re-
quired Tor September, to join
a large enthusiastic faculty.
Some Sixth Form work avail-
able for a suitably experi-
enced condldato.

phVs?ca"l
g,,lrod SCALE f

SCIENTIST

\a:A J
.%-.i

c^ynn * BA -

Teacher of Physics and Oensr-
el Science (Scale One) re-
quired for September, 1982 at
this Roman Catholic Secon-
dary Boys' School (sge range

An Interest In computer
studios and/or aaelstence with
aamea could be an advantage.
London Allowance £498.
Application forms and

further details from ths Head
at the achool, as soon as
possible. 135103) 134822

(physicist preferred) to Join o
large enthauslaatlc faculty. A
?fBiS. a p?“‘ and &'**h Formteaching la available for a
suitable qualified and experi-enced candidate.

Letter of application
tonathar with curriculum
vitae and namaa and addrea-
ses of two referaas for both

LONDON BOROUGH OFMERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Required from September
1982 Scale 1 Teachers obl« to
offer Sclonco or Mathamatlda
et High School lovnl. Thera
may bo tho posaiblllly or
above Scaln l posts In certain
clrcumstencoa.
London Allowance £799.

Legal expanses and unnlntenca
towards removal ox pen bub
will be considered In
approved cases.
Application forma am uvall-

sbla from the Dlraclur of
Education, Education Depart-
ment. Station Hnuan, London
Road, Mordan, Snrroy , Tel -

-No. 01-549 Biol (Ext. 34>.
Closing date: 1 I th June.

1B82. (38576) 134922

goat, to The Headmaster. TheSheppey School. MinsterRoad, Minister, Bneppoy.
^»nt - THANET DIVISION
ST. OBORaB'S C.E.(CONTROLLED)SECONDARY SCHOOL
Westwood Road, Broadstaire
Ragufeed for September.
1982. Teacher of Science.
Scale 1, to teach C.S.E. Chel
nilatry. ‘O' level work avail-
able for suitable applicant.
The Department consists of
six staff working In modern
up-to-data laboratories with
technical assistance.

Applications with nemas
and addresses of two re-
ferees. to the Headmaster.

SCHOOL*
VEY ORAMMAR

Folkestone
730 boys
Headmaster: B. Waller, B.A.
Required Beptembar. aGRADUATE U teach PHY-
SICS up to “A^nrgai; - end
some Combined Science with
Junior rorma. The aubiect la
vary strong In tha School,
many pupils rhooalng It In the
Sixth. Scale 2 post available
for experienced teacher.
Apply by latter to the

Haadmaiter (from whom ful-
ler details are available), en-
closing curriculum vitae and
namaa or two referees. DANECROFT SCHOOL
Broadstsirs, Kent
CHEN^STRY TEACHER -

Required for Septamber,
1982, e well qualified end an-
theualsstla graduate to teach
Chemietry. Tha subject is
taught to 'O’ and ‘A* level In
two well equipped laborator-
ies, An Interest In Nufrieid
end Integrated Science would
be useful but is not essential.
A willingness to contribute to
the Departments eatabliajed
links with Industry would ba
en advantage.
PHYSICS TEACHER

8CALE I

.Required for September.
19B2

, a well qualified end an-

TEACHER

1982, a wall qualified and en-
thusiastic graduate ta teach

S
'nyalca in a feat davaloplmi
apartment. An ahlllty to

teach et ell (avals. 'O' end
1 I Mera I la avnarl art An In.

TUNRBIDOB WELLS

jfe^noldp Lane, Tunbridge

.. jrai 8clance Unit.
Examinations offered at

C.S.E. ’O’ and ’A’ level.
Forme and Turthar Informa-
tn from Heedmeater at the
hool end returnable to

LBICB8TER8HIRB

war?
La lea star Lana, Desferd.

Lelceater
.

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation or
seoondary education

'Witt! 8

CHEMISTRY
Bogle J

Chemistry graduste re-
nulrod August .to tosoh to
ell levels within the cho-,
mis try department end to
nontrlbui
Saianae.

mjetrv department and to
on tribute eleewhere In

Further details ffom the
Head. Apply immedlsteoy
(no form*! with full pn r’(no forma) jwIth fell pnj^
tlculara and nimel tnj

«fgpa4i«
,

i

w,.'TWa

LEICE8TBR8H3RE

HEATHFIBLD HIGH
SCHOOL _ ,

Belle Vue Road, Bsrl
Shilton. Lb looster

In the Lelceetetehlre plan
Tor the organiest Ion or
sacondsry educationsecondary

w.wLoll 904

dienc4saffi*
Rsaulred AVfliist,

teaoSer who poasssMs o

real anthugiasm, ror routig

ssarsMKi% .a

years 2 and a.

NORFOLK
HLYTH JEX SCHOOL

St. Clomonts Hill. Norwich
No on Roll: 1400 mixed
12 - IS years
Physics Teacher raauJred

fer September, 1982. to
teach subject througViout
Llie school Including 'A'
level. (Large developing
6th Form), posset blllty of

Including 'A'
a developlna

Beale 2 post Tor suitably
qualified and experienced
candidates. Excellent feel-

Pleaso write to the
HeedmlBtrani at the School
giving curriculum vitae and
the namaa and nddresaes of
two referaea as soon as
possible. (S.A.E. please).
Tel: 41 1721 . (36329)

1 NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
MILL MOUNT GRAMMARSCHOOL
Mill Mount Lane, York YDS
2DJ.
(610 Olrlsj
Required fo September. 19 82.
A graduate with experience of
Nurrield PHYSICS to at least

graduate with experience of

'O' levol and the ability to
teach Integrated arlonor In
years 1 and 2. Scule 1 past.
Apply to tho HoadmlitrnsH

within 10 days of the adver-
tisement by lette with curri-
culum vitao end the names of
two raforeoe. (36194) 134822

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
CORBY BEANFIELDSCHOOL

Glastonbury Rond, Corby.
Northnnte NN18 ONG
Required ror Slaptonibar.

1982. Teacher far Oanorel
Science (Scale 1).

Thle la a new appoint-
ment! end the successful
applicant will Join Science
Faculty and will teach
across a wide age and abil-
ity range.

Further detalla and. an-
Ilcatlan form available

from tha Henrimealar CBAE
Please). <33678) 1 34 922

be an advantage.
Dana Court is s to-educa-

iw.1,-"na^WoiT!
the Sixth Form) housed In
modern buildings

.
In s

pleasant, residential district.
Applications Should bo

made by letter enclosing e

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ELIZABETH*BCHOOL
Oakloy Road. Cprby.Oakley Road. Cprby.
Northerns NN17 1NB
11-18 Co-oducstlonnl

,

Compr^hflnalva 8 cliool

.

Required for Sepetem-
bar, for one year durlnfl
the aacondment of a mom -

Welle. jKspt-

Rolli^M ^mixad) 11 - 18 •

fe.
q.U

r
j°a

d
. CJorby la a nqw town,
fn attractive country*,
and- housing Is raad
available.
Further details and a

plication form svallnbplication rorni aval
from the. Jleadmastpr 1

please). (33671 ) . 13

9TAFF0RDSHRE

comprehsn lave aohool.
Application rorma obtain-

able from 'end returnable ta
the Headieachar (a. a. a.)

All applicants ere naked to
nota that It > .the County
Council's view that It la de-

bo members of ait appropriate
Trade Union. (561911 134822

STAFFORDSHIRE

|^cyta Road. Stafford. 8TI6
Required from -September.
1982.' Chemistry. _ teacher
(Scale 1). Aji Interest In the
teaching of other Scienaea la
aasantlal.

Application forms and
furtner detalla obtainable

.

from and returnable to the
Headtanaher (a.i.e.l.

. ,

All applicants ere asked to
note that It - Is .the -County
Council’s view that it le dp*LtJUIlUII T4BW Mios ae w
slrable fer their employees

Mgttetojgrrm

SURREY
EDOCATIC

{nclud
1
ing

B
i'^8 ln°^xtfi°PormJ

IfiVflci Scale 1

.1MITTBB
JOj. ^
Mxtfi^Porm)

Scale 1
graduate preferred, required
Sept, 1988. To share, teaching

SUTTON
ON BOROUGH OF

rftferSfiKo

Ijanor^ne. Button. Surrey •

Roqulrad Beptembar 198ft. for

LONDON.
PALMERS OREEN HlOH

p§pe?s ROSd. 'i-onddn. N*1

Required ror September. ’M
_ nt Cha- ne*form ,

for ape
imeteiy 600 pupJle.

f . Apply by letter to the 1 h
teacher, at ths.iohool, eg
tng e ..curriculum vftee

^he E^#dmi8tre*e. iM
*fg4£98, refereee. (3B4SC

TAME8IDB
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF TAMESIDE

DROYLESDEN FAIRFIELD
HlOH SCHOOL FOn

GIRLS

Speech and Drama

ASSISTANT TEACHER -
CHEMISTRY

Scale 1 Posts

This Is a permanent pant
from Noptombnr, 1983.

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUOH OF DUDLEY

Application rarms avail-
able from the Director or
Education, Btaffinn Sec-
tion. Council Office. Wel-
lington Road, AbIHoii-
unaor-Lynn, Graacer Man-
chester. OL6 SDL. to be
returned by 7th June.
1 BBS . Reft TE 20B5/TES.
(39774) 134822

THE KINGSWINFORDSCHOOL
Water Street.

KlngswJnfard. West Mids.

12-16+ co-ad. comp.
600 on roll

For September DHAMA

TAMESIDE
teacher to teach through-
out school In new studio

METROPOLITANDOROUOH OF TAMSIDE

and davelop upper school
courses. Ability ta assist
with ENGLISH an advan-
tage.

STALYDRIDQE COPLEYCOUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
ASSISTANT TEACIIER -
PHYS1CH/CHBMISTRY

Application forniB/dn-
tulls ( foolscap a. a. a.) from
Headmaster. (35530)

1 35222

HAVERING
Application forma avoll-

abla from ilia Director of
Education, staffing sec-
tion, counci offices, Wel-
lington Rond, Ashton-
Unaor-Lyen, Greater Man-
chester. OL6 6DL to be
returned by 7th June,
1982. Ref: TE 2082/TES.
139772) 134822

LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
BRITTONS BCHOOL
(Roll 1 146 Co. Ed.)
Ford Lann, Ralnham RM13
TAB
Tal: Ralnham 34361
Headteacher: A. J. Smith.
D.Sr.DRAMA, Seale 1 required
September 19B2. The achool

WALTHAM FOREST

rable for their employees to

LONDON DOROUaif OFWALTHAM FOREST
An Equal opportunity
employer.
The Borough la wlitiln easy
reach of Control London and

Is exceptionally well equipped
with e large hell, a large
tags, amplification equip-
ment and a range of audio-
visual aide Including video.
Two large roams are specially
equipped Drama Studios.
S.P.A. Allowance £201/276

bordered by Enplnn Forest.
London AUdltlun to salary

(Vaquire'd for September l

G

n-a. payable.
Lett era or application

should ba aant lo the Head-
teacher giving rail I curriculum
vitao and quoting two re-
f oreen. Closing dutc 14 tleya
after the nnpearanco of tills

Required for September 19 S3HEATHCOTE lllGll SCHOOL
Norminton Park, London E4
6E8

R
aad Toucher: Mr K. A.
ose, B.A.TEACHER OF

after the nppearanco of
ailvnrtlNoment. (39014)

TEACIIER OF SCIENCE Seale
1 required In tlala mixed Com-
prehonilve School for pupils
aged 11-14 years (730 on
roll). To Join a strong and
well oqulpped department
committed to n practical
approach (o Science Teaching.
General Science taught In the
first two years, the ability to
specialise In 3rd Year Biology
teaching would be an advan-
tage.
Application form and furth-

er date I Is available on receipt
af a.a.e. from and returnable
to Head Teacher. Closing date
Uth June. 1982. ia913

jJ4#a2

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ownton Secondary Schoolawntan Secondary School
umber on Roll BOO

ired • for _ Septomb

two rj

Il
M

-
C<WYnV

,
e Pteasan.

TWVff** OM or rWSiBi

Required for Septambar,

r, nriifi/isn
WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
compJSSSnbive school
Warminster
(Mixed, 1880. 11_-18)

ca |a taqght to all pupils In
the first two yaara and aspe-
rate selencei ere then token
by some pupils- An ability to
teach aome Biology would be
an advantage.

,Apply ae soon as poealble
by fetter to the Haadm-
ter. with curriculum vitae and
asmha and addresses of two
rarereae, which Should In-
clude your present Head or
Collage Principal. (33421 )134822

Social Studies

Scala 1 Posts

ESSEX.
MAYFLOWER SCHOOL
Stock Road, Blllerlcay, CM 12

?elT Dill, 3
(Roll 16531

Dill. 3171/3.

cioLody/OEODRAPIIY
:ai*E 1 (Plus Frlnoa Area
lowanca £213)Allowance £213)

Required September. Assis-
tant to teagb Booiolony la 'A*
laval, with some Oaoeraphy.

Curriculum vitao and names
of referaea to . Headteacher

inmr iviRMft

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NOWs®i!

rf
-. (Bill Inn Brook Rond,
Lings, Northampton NN3

Required . for - SaptomUer,
1982. a.teacher to work In
the i Social . Studlea/Len-
HUage arid.Literaturn .arena
of ' the. achool. Th|e l« q
scale 1 past intended . to

B
ivo add ll lono I support to
lie I6r age group for stu-
ante takfiiQ ahared
eburaeg between the Col-
IKflo or FB and School. It (a
likely I hot’ the aui'cMarul
candlcfe to Will, teach nt all
uge groups’ (13 - 181.-

'

'Further . details and. np-
eliaation form available

b 1 head-'
encios-
ae ajnd

lean of FB i

.likely that
candidate %
uge groups

SWALE DIVISION
THE BUEPPEY SCHOOL
Headmaster R.O. Dnraon. B.A
Fully comprelienetva mixed
upper achoolupper achool
13-18 yeare. 1800+ on roll
Required for one term In tnIn the

replace
teacher an maternity leave) a
temporary TEACHER OF
DANCE within the Drama Da-

WEST SUSSEX
OATHALL SCHOOL
Annledora Gardena.
Ha^wa^da^Heath. West Sussex

Reaulrs^*
1

September 1982
Teacher of Science (Scale It,
t Biologist ar Phyalaal Scien-
tist preferred).

Letter* of application to
Head quoting 2 referees,
within one waek of thin

ffiKVr*" rimifi

partmsnt. Well establlehad
CSE courses. Mixed Claeses.

Letter or application
together with curriculum
vitae end names end addres-
ses of two referees to Tha
Headmaster, The Bheppey
School. Minster Road. MINS-
TER. SHEPPEY ,

.Kent.
13^364) 135222

LEICESTERSHIRE

Lincheetar I
Ccuntesthorpe

,

n: ' elenoo
aohaol.

_ . SSSAKRCi
teacher or Selena* CScqljj 1 1 to
taech . 'Osnertl
tltrounhaut tha aohaol
to offer Chamlstry to

S
.C.B. level en aoventaga
iter sat In comblnad art

development In
.

the lower
achool would be welcomed

Application by letter
Heedmaqter enoloalnp a ourrl
eulum

,
In the LplaaatarahJra plan

’ for the re -oras ii feetJo>n .of
sucondar^odijcatloii 11-

Roll HI
DANCE - SCALE one

temporary
Required August for one

year- only an enthusiastic
pact Ml let ta teach damspecial
with, a creative arts tea
(muala. - dance, dra(mualo, • dance, draone
teaching

Fairther detalla from tho
Head. Apply

.
immediately

(no formal with full par-
ttculara

.
and namaa and

addreaaaa of two referees
CBAE). 1334 13 1 735222

LONDON
ST. ANGELA'S URBUL1NECONVENT
E
great Gate, London B7
IRLS ' COMPRGHEN&rSCHOOL 870 ON ROLL

Required September, 1989,
Assistant Teacher, Drama
Beale 1 .

Please apply In writing to
Hsad ml stress, giving names
and addresses of two. re-
rereaa. (39760) - 155222

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAMWOODBIDE SCHOOL
Waodalde Road. London E13,
BRX
Hoad Teacher: F. J. Jones
Number on rolli 9B0TEACHER OF DRAMA -

School Jana a Tully equipped
Drama studio.
London Allowance: £759

plus Social Priority Allo-
wance. _.Application forms ts.a.e.

B
lease) available from ths
sad Teachar to whom <om-'

dieted forms should be ru-
by Bth June, 1!

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELDMETROPOLITAN DIBTHICCOUNCIL
WAKEFIELD
KETTLETHORPE HIGHSCHOOLMIXED COMPREHENSIVE
(13 - 16)
(907 on ra»ll) ^Raaulrod tor Septaaribar IB

WAKEFIELDOUTAN DISTRICT

Raqulrod Tor Sentaanbar 1992.
a scale I TEACHER FORDRAMA with a amall amount
pr.EnaIJsh. To take rosponsi-
bllllJf for a wall developgd
CSE cpurse In Drama. Further
details on request.

Application forms available
(.receipt of e a.a.e. from
hlof Education Officer..
Education Department; d
unti Street, Wakefield, ta be
sturned within 14 days ofe data of tnie adverlise-

raturned within 14 days of
the data of this advertise-
ment.

Unless applicants receive
notification within C weeks ufUie - *k>nclficd oloBlna data,
would- they . please assume
they hftve bden Unsucueasrul,
In ;tha interests of econuti
IndlvtOU a] letters will not
sept. 136306) 1352

f 1
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SECONDARY SPEECH &
DRAMA
rontlnmad

WILTSHIRE
SHELDON SCHOOL
Chippenham 8N14 AHJ
Tnl: (03401 3 1316
Mlxod l I - IB
Comprehensive. 1313 an rnll
Required for Santa mltur part
time tnacher I.Vloi uf Dll A-
MA. temporarily Tar one yunr
tu rovnr u MtonUmiinl. The
person appointed may lio ro-
<iulrfil ta assist as w TUTOR
lit a woll-natiilillHhocl year aya-
lam. Further dotalla on ro*
c-elpt of SAL.

Letter of application lo the
lieadmLetresa, (living full cur-
riculum vllaa and names and
addressee of iwn profoalunnl
referees. Closing limn 10 duys
rollowlnn the date of tliia
advartlBomant . 4401641

Technical Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAMPSHIRE
HISHOPS FI ELD SCHOOL
HI alioii n nld n Hoad. Fnrebam
11-16 mixed Comprehensive
- 993 on rail.
Roqulrnd September. 198E.
TECHNICAL STUDIES - main-
ly Graph It rtl Commull (cations,
ficala Id for suitably qualified/
experienced randldate.

Send currlrulum vitae.
namns/adiJraaana oF two re -

forces and a.a.a. lo llaad.
(33700] 133420

Scale 1 Posts

DROMLEY
LONnoN nonouoii ofmlUMLEV
TUB UAMSflF.N MCIIOOL
FOll BOVS
OllltnoiiB Road, Orplnnton,
Knnl . BRS 41. 11

6 t'O nM COMPREHENSIVE
lloadmaator: U.A. Dnvlo*.
tl.Sc. Tel: Orplnoton 31075
Required Ttir September 1982.
a qualified teacher of Toeh-
itlcal Drawlng/Graphlcal Com-
munications to |oln a wall
established department ham-
inn Its awn specialist rooms.
Tills la a vary popular sullied
within ilia school offering n>-
amlnailon course* to 'A‘
lava).
London Aran Allowance

£498.
The school la housed In

mudnni buildlnna on a site
she rod with tna Ramadan
school for tilrls. The Joint
Sixth Form of 1 70 boys and
plr la offer a wide ronna of
well established O.C.E. 'A
level cournea.

Applications direct to the
h equine a tor a I tha achool o*
aoaii aa possible giving full
detatle or qualification* and
experience. toys tiler with
natnoa add reuse a and tela*

BiBK. IMfty •
ot

“TftjK

CROYDON
‘^NDgffo%Ro°KU,

0,i °F

PURLEV BOYS 1 HIOH
FI ace houxe Lane. Old
Cmiledon CK5 fYA

Tel: 7131 17 9/D

TENABI.E: I at Sept amber.
1983

Teachor ol Handicraft
required In III (a 14 - IB
High School for bays. A

DERBYSHIRE
THE HATTON SCHOOL
Station Road. Hatton.

Darbys.

Wanted for September.
19112. a capable and tnthu-
alantlL' inuchar uf Teclmlrnl
Suhjart* (Benin I I. vvllllllfl
tn make a contribution
nrrust the anti and ability
range In ut leant two of
the (jeiieral arena wood/
motalcrads uml Technical
Druwlnn. Thlx la a vnry
strung urea of tha rurrlcu-
lum In tliln ploimont rural
II • IS cotnprelinusl ve
nchuul or 700 pupils In the
Dove valley, between Der-
by A Uttnxetor. and would
provldn an excellent ranoo
of opportunities to a new
entrant to tlio profession.
A willingness to tench a
little lower school Maths
or Science Initially would
help.

Please apply by detailed
latter to tha Heudmaster.
within u week of the
appearance of thin udver-
tfaemant. Names, nddros-
eq and If possible tele-

f
'hona numbers uf two re-
tirees should bo Included,

alone with e telephone
number where poaalble far
the applicant.

Derbyshire County
Council la an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (396371

DORSET
BLANDPURD upper
SCHOOL
Dlnndfard
t com prehnnal ve 13-18 mixed.
730 on ralll
Ha -advertl annum!
Required tor Soptember for
one year In the first Instance
with the possibility of per-
manency afterwards a teacher
to Join the Technical and De-
a (fin subject team. An ability
tn take part In C and _ O
Foundation Couraa In En-
gineering (an wall an other
work ta CHE, O and A levels!
an udvsntuaa. Scale I

.

Further Information and
form (fine p loose) from Ileati-
muatar to be ruturned as sonti
o« pnsalbln. <330671 133422

DORSET
SlUEEN ELIZABETH'SCHOOL
Wlmborno Mlnator
(1400 pupllfl 13 - IB. 230 111
Sixth Form)
Required Saptembar 19B2,
qua) triad Craft. Oaalgn and
Technology taacher Scalo I,
able ta teach moat aspects of
this subject to all levels, In-
cluding A* level Dealan (Ox-
ford O.C.E. syllabus). Good
facilities.

Apply bv latter. within one
waek. to Hnadmaeter, onclua-
Inp namea and addresses oftwo referees. (33341 I 133422

and C.S.E. In Dealqn and
Toclinoloov. Metalwork.

large number* or boys rake
the subjects to 1o ' level
and C.S.E. In Dealqn and
Technology. Metalwork.
Woodwork. Engineering
SC*1 Technical Drawing,
The School porsssici a
workshops and a Technical
rawing r^oomi. and orr«ra

econo for the davalopment
af Individual Interests In
the school situation and
fbr career advancement.
P'J!..,tl!S0L *«* He own
Selling Club and Mountain

S

Cbntre la Snowdonia and
aa recently built Ita ownwlqmlno Fool.

SALARY - Burnham
Scale .1 with London Area
•Allowance. r

Please sand S.A.E. for
application form and re-
turnable to thg Read
Teacher at tbe aboveddreee as soon aa possi-
ble. (36207) 153422

HAMPSHIRE
BITTERNE PARK SCHOOL
Dlmontl Road. Southampton
sot ine
( 12 - 16 Mixed
Comprehenelvo NOR; 1033)
Required _ Tar September.
Scale 1. Technical Studies, a
teacher of Craft, pea Ian and
Technology. Excellent fact 11-

°Apply to Headteacher with
ourriculum vltoe and namea of

«
wo Educational unfareen by
th June. 1SB2, (39793)

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
BEDFORDS PARK SCHOOL
(Roll 1183) Co. Ed-)
A^jab^RoBd, Romford,

Tel: (ngrobuurne 71351.
Headteacher; R. J. Brocken,
B

, A.
sf*A Allowance £201/076 p.a.

frScHltflCAL SUBJECTS Scale

bjja*. (36207)

DERBYSHIRE

faTAr<5"tt?ft
4
VfSA

For September a,-taacher or
Metalwork end _Woodwork
ihrbughpui . the SqhoQK lo-

Applications by latter, with
two refer Bee and (.04,1: IQ
The 'HaadmietrasB. Closing
dele 11th June.

Derbyshire County Council

^05Er.’M6?r
portun,

iX35ya

DERBYSHIRE

3. required September . 1982,
especially technical drawing.
Please state other <ut>Joci
offered.

Letters of application
should be sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
Vitae and quoting, two re-
ferees. Closing date, .14 days
artor the appearance of this
sdvsrllasmsnC. (35639) _133422

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
SOUTH DROIltfiGROVHHtOK sdnpoL
_ .

Charford. Road . _Bramaqrove^Vklorda: BfiO

. >
-v .

lS-lfi Uppai4 School •

WORK) There would’ be
B' for the suc-

. ,
silt ta teach

.— —. drawing; and/or
scianCa or, moths r
rial sty qilallfle
Bchaal has courses up
.*A level . Design, and he
excellently equipped work

LOVVflD
mo-

* ..a., ... .. ffc'awstSLr.• NOR 1000. 1

Campre
1 1 .. For Senjo
Specialist (Beaie l) to. join
ajfvely .deilao department.
Title fa a«sh poet; atrona*
links with. Solstice are 'In-

i' tended through cars6a in
taohnolooir ' and i poaalfaiy

'elect ran lea.

;
veferepa to; the Head-:
teacher <»AQ please),
^qalrig tlrtie.

.
I tih jTifl*.

y
'
flairbyshlre County,.

Council la an equulpppor-
(unity.employer, iSajlh

HOUNSLOW
THE HEATHLAND SCHOOL
Wellington Road South
Haunalaw, Middx.
Tnl: 01-572 4411 „HEAD: Geoffroy J. Samuel,

fcolV 1*440
'( Including 6th Form

f 2 1 Si
Roqulrad. from Suptember
1*182 Tor thin eight form entry
mlxud comprehensive achool
which oponnil In 1973 and
which la nliimtnd ni. the ndge
of Hnunnlow Hentli.
A toacliar or CHAFT, DE-

SION AND TECHNOLOGY
(SrBio J) to Join n tenm of
five Hpoi-lslleta In u wall-
eetohllshed and rorwurd-look-
Ittn deportment . Tho achool
lias a fully oqiilnpnd range of
workshops with excellnni
racllitlea Tor dioilgn and tech-
nolatiy In addition to tha tra-
ditional crafts. Opportunities
exist for development In the
rield of electronics. Control
Tochnolagy and Sixth Form
Vocational Courses. Appli-
cants nr* asked to nrato their
particular skills and I nta rests.
LONDON ALLOWANCE:

£498 p.a.
Letters of application (no

rormsi within 7 days to the
Head giving dntalla of qual-
ifications and the names of
two refereex. (40072) 1 33*22

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Scuilthorpp Division
THOMAB SUMPTER
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Clinndas Road. Scunthorpe
Knnd Tenchor: B. W.
Parklngton
No. on Roll: 1320
Ri.qulred for Semember.
1902, a Scale I Teacher of
CRAFT. DESION AND TECH-
NOLOGY who will make a
contribution aoroas the age
and ability range in thle 11-16
Comprehonalvo School.

Thorn Is a well established
technology course, and a now
workshop will came Into use
In Saptembar.

Application forms obtain-
able from the Head Taacher at
tlio school to whom com-
pleted forms should be re-
turned no later than 7th June.
1982 (r.a.a.e. please).
(39983) 133422

SEFTON

&V
E^TP

5i5i
,

ISfJc
B
A
C
V?gK

GH

KLmTiH- SCHOOL
Munor Road, Crosby.
Liverpool L23 7UL _
TEACHER OF WOODWORK
(Srelo lj required for Septem-
ber, 1982 to teach to all

Application forms and
further details are available
on receipt of a s.a.e. from tha
Headteacher or the school.
Cloalnn dato: 10th June.
1982. (33349) 133422

SEFTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF SEFTON EDUCATION
COMMITTEEMANOR HIOH SCHOOL
Manor Road. Crosby.
Liverpool L23 7ULTEMPORARY PART-TIME
TEACHER OF TECHNICAL
DRAWING (Benia 1) required
for September, 1982.

Application forms and
further dotalla are available
on rerolpt of a.u-e. from the
Headteacher or tha aehaal.
Cloalnn duie: 10th June,
1 982. (333301 135*22

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
FAIR OAK COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Penkrldpe Bank Rd., Rugeley,
WS15 2 LIE
Required for September.
19B2. a teacher (Scale 1) to
Join the department of Craft,
doslgn nnd Technology. The
department le housed In well
equipped modern workshops
and offers a wide variety or
courses throughout the age
and ability range. An interest
In technology or design baaed
work would be an advantage.

Application forma obtain-
able from end returnable to
the Headteacher (s.a.e.).

All appllceta are aekad to
note that It Ib the County
Council's view that It la do-
slrable for thalr employees to
bo inembars of an appropriate
Trade Union. (361891 133422

8URRBY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ADBOTSFOIID COUNTYSECONDARY

\N COUNCIL CRAFT DESIGN TECHNOLO-
. - . OV Seale 1. or possible 2.
1 August 1982. required September 1982. Ex-
).T., SCALE 1. parlance In METALWORK do-
llar Interest In eirable. Opportunity for de-
metal and piaa- valopment within Department
P*pnLanB.nt poet needing multi-madia problem

Author; solving approach,
allocation will Apply to Head Tel: Aahford[borough High 4S8&4. (33123) 133422

KIRKLEES (19 - 16)

METROPOLITAN COUNCIL CRAFT Dl

tRCF. 7321 OY Seale
Leouirod for 31 Auquet 1982. required S
teacher of C.D.T.. SCALE 1. parlance li

with a particular Interest In eirable. Gworking with metal end pins- valopment
tics. This la a permanent post needing ir
to the service of the Author- solving bp
I ty and Irtltlel allocation will Apply tc
not to Wastborough High 4S8&4. (SS
School In Dewsbury. —

Application forms (a.o.f.e.

E
l ease) from the Director of
«lucotjonal Service Ref. PT).

Oldaata House, 2 Oldgote.
Huddersfield HD I 6QW, to BUTTONwhom completed forma must u i
be returned within 14 days or LONDON 1

tills notice In the grass. SUTTON
(36323) 133422 EDUCATK

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BROCKU^OTON
Mill Lane, Bnderbey,

Leicester

In the LeleanterehIre Plan
for the organisation of

,second ary^educatlon. High

Roll’ 769

METALWORK - Beale I

Required August, metal-
work teacher to Join In do-
slgn team of 8.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addraaaea of two referees
(s.a.e). (33410) 133422

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S BOYSSCHOOL
Manarield .

(Voluntary Aided.Group 10).
Headmaster: J. R. M.
Setchell. M.A.. M. Lltt
Required for 8optenibsr.
1982. a teacher of Craft Sub-
jects

.
(Including Technical

DrawtauL to teach to si-
animation level Ip new work-
shops, In this 13-18 Upper
School, evolved from an old
aremAsr School,

Application forms (a.q.e.)
from the , Headmaster. 130,
Chesterfield Road South.
Mansfield. Notts, and should

< 3S4
I

01
t
)

L,rnOtl WUh0l,t
iftiffi

:
' REDBRIDGE

,

.

.

UOND^D^^ti
,

dr :

q diced .far Beptembar
Treeher* or Crart,

Dae Ign and Technology for
permanent poxta within tha
Authority. it

.
Chadwall

Heath
.
High achool with

post* . likely to become
-vadsbie at other schools.

a gn aenla J with
ondon Allowanqa

p?y by letter, atatlhg
ered and. giving
j. with, 'nudes;

S
ureasaa .‘land .

' telephone
mb era - of, 2 referees' to
a?M. RaVoilfro, Director

WILTSHIRE
BISHOP WORDSWORTH 'S
SCHOOL
?Boy»'

U
C?ratnmari 790 on roll:

ASSI^TAnV TEACHER OF
DESION/TECHNOLODI
(Burnham Scale li .

required for September.
Candidates should
torestod In modern
approaches to Design and
attracted to
dents of good ability. Ability
to offer guidance In electro-
nics projects and/or graphic
communication an advantage.

Letter of *PP*lc““on„ "«
curriculum vltac to The Heod-
maeter. niahop Wordsworth s
School. 11 Tlie Close. Salis-
bury ,

rrom whom further par-
tloulars may be obtulned
(s.a.e. Please). «38a77 »

1334aa

ZIMBABWE
For teachora of Technical
Subjects please sue main
advert laemant undor Over-
seas oppointments.

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILPARKVIEWCOMPREHENSIVE 9CHOOL
West Avenue, Barrow In
Furness

\
Mixed Comprehensive 11-
6 yra. 1500 on roll)

Required for January. 19 83
or earlier If possible e HEAD
OF YEAR scalo 4. to take
responsibility for either the
second or third year.

Application forma and
further dotalla available from
the Headmaster at the School,
to whom they should bo re-
turned by Friday llth June,
1982. (38843) 135620

LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCARSHALTON HIOHSCHOOL FOR BOYS ,Vyinchcombo Road.
Carahelion. Surrey 8M3 1RW
Telephone: 01 644 7323CRAFT. DBBICN J)

raM3?.Ti 1S&Arfcf.W .

trained ,»!»?»
a large technical department.
Goad farilltlea and prospects.
Apply hy letter to tha head-

teacher, at the achool. enclos-
ing curriculum vlteo and
names and addraaaea of two
referees. (33434) 133422

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCARSHALTON HIGHSCHOOL FOR BOYS
Wlnchcombe Road,
Carstielton. Surrey SMS 1 RW
Talephonai 01 644 7325
CRAFT. DE810N A
TECHNOLOGY, Scale 1
Required September 1982; e
Craft, Design. Technology
trained teacher (M/FI to Join
a large teohntcol department.
Oaad racllltfes and prospects.

Apply by letter to the hoad-
tonchor. at the achool, enclos-
ing curriculum Vitae and
namea and iddrenoi of two
refareeo. (35434) 135422

GL0l/Cfi9TEH8HlRE .

cIheNcbbTer school '

P^(f7i
a
i
r

!

,

f6?
,W^8r

.n 6th
rarmY •

K:,««?,gi
,R5UiwoAc‘'j;dA,i

ril'Toi'ffhR-.AY.ftr'rJrs
see. - curriculum vlkae- end

ranvr,
,w "fssvA

Pinoae Apply bir. letter
wlih curriculum'. . . Vila*
direct to the Headmaster
rhw*h. -

• »v
HILLINGDON

"

LONDpNJ^ROUOH OP
|

-

HAvmmiOa school,RWIKWui
(Number on roll .1064. 144 in
Blxtli Form) „

«IE8 i Scale 19 : to Jain : a
ourishlno nhd highly' thought

or T-H. Depart rnanr Jn uni-
lent accommodation. i .

fjhkes Manor Is a slx-fqrm
entry comprahqnalva on one

n
otKi alte, with ions. q*ti»b

;
lulled . ‘O*

,
and . A’ Teval

courses and q large sixth form.
Pledee apply In tl»« first In-

stance by letter. to the iteud.
of tho School stating the
names end addresses of two
referees - Outer _JL»ondon
Allp^tncs Payable. (33^8^ .

WALTHAM FOREST
kPSi5,9N boroyq

h

oF

SEFTONmm
Ind Oreen lip ad,

. _ _Mlcldleaax UB3 2SE
sr on roll . 1064. 144 in
arm)

• ar
f°fEC?fifg^rW

(Scale 19 : to Jam : a

faetwood
lertaysmo

,itan BDit.oy6n

. The. BbnbiJah ! within easyTeach or cany-o) London 5n
d
A hK .

r.PP1 1,0 roroft.
Addition to salary

London and
1(18 Fbreat. *,.

(Scale. »> Iraq&HK 1
.

contribute . I

pJ^Roid .S^uthpor t

,

PS.ND teAM6lqoY
1 required fpr

! London 1

If?'*';
WBdhamatowk

BOLTON
BOLTON SCHOOL
aiw«'DAv bchooi*>

with namee (cricket and hoeC‘

a.'arTf'Ti^spS
iricutfona assent (el. orev|oi~Pitporlence not necasairy. ThI
5° h,, recently rebuiltfacllltlea for Woodwork sadMetalwork. which gen 52offered at 'O' and 'A' level*
It has extensive playing field,

2Smes
a
x„’d*

r
?
n
I.

'

PoirTo Inereasragdemands In both Crsft xnH

Scale
16?' Educn,lon - Solsry on

Pleeso apply ae soon ea

B
oaelbla to tha Headmasterolton School, Chorley Newftopd. Dolton BL1 4PA, withfull curriculum vitae andnames of referees, (39330)

issaaa

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
SERVICE FOR HEAR] NO-IMPAIRED CHILDREN
A qualified teacher for th,
hearing-impaired Is required
from September 1982 for the

ould be able to
all vaBpeqie.of

a&.Control. Teaknology (as.
.atato their xpeoixllanta.

i
tAat

taught • to sc.B.B. end /'O'. • vvqr

JJf/’dKX'! Si*

rJSw'SSHK .r.'tBWSS

psW,7,
“"*• ,0

;

1’

, • ...
• -•

.
’ -•

f
ioat of Aaalatant Teacher la
he Secondary Partially Hear-
ing Unit at the Sanders Orap-

ESSBX
THE COLNE HICH SCHOOL
(Roll 13 711
Church Road. Brlglitllngaea
Tel; Brlahtllngaea 331 1 _TEACHER RESPONSIBLEFOR CHILD CARE, Beale 2
September 1982. Scale 2 allo-
wance ror suitable randldate.
C^ilng data: 11th June,

Apply by letter with c.v. to
Headmaster. For full details
enclose S.A.E. (36276)133620

Scale 1 Posts

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
PRIORY SCHOOL
Llttlaworth Lena. Lundwood,

?lV-
8,
lV Mixed

Comprehensive

lv"lrr'Dir r
i.£

No on roll

. D.A.L,
FR08Every. BA. MEd. FR08

Required ror Beptenibor.
1982.
TEACHER OF GENERAL

8UDJECTB (Scale II.
A well qualified entrant to

the profession, able ta afrer a
flexibility of expertise end
approach , la sought to teach a
range or subjects, but special-
ly within th* Faculty of World

the profession, able to offer a
flexibility of expertise end
approach, la sought to teach a
range of aubjacta, but special-
ly within th* Faculty of World
fltUdlBX.

' A commitment to tha com-
prehenaiva Ideal In tliia com-
munity achool Is onsantlul.

Candidates should Indicate
their specific strengths whan
requesting further datails of
the poet, ovallnbla front Ilia
Heap tacchor (SAE please), towham i they’

.
should ha re-

turned within two weeks of
the publication of this adver-
tieement. (36198) 133622

BEXLEY

er School, Hornchurch.
For furthar detail! pleaia

eee our advertisement under
Special Scale 1. 136273)

133682

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTMAIDSTONE DIV18IONOLDBOROUOH MANORSCHOOL
Houghton Lane. Malditane
All post required from
September, 1982:-

1. Teacher of Physics will)
Combined Science. Scale 9
poet might be available.

2. Teacher of Art and
Crart. Ploaee elate any other
subjects offerod.

3. Teacher of English.
Pinnae state any other sub-
jects offared

.

Apply to the Head Teacher
with curriculum vitae and
namee of two professional re-
ferees (s.a.e. i,

ASHFORD DIVISIONDUNCAN BOWEN SCHOOL
Stanhope Road, Ashford
Teacher of Bniillih Scale 1,
History Seal* 1. required
Baplember. Work mainly In
Lower School.

Apply by Farm or letter to
Headmaster, giving reforens.
(33376) 133682

LEICESTERSHIRE

BEAUMONT LEYS
SCHOOL

Anstry Lana. Lelrexter

Comprehensive 11 -18
Roll 1909

*nol,sx
Scale 1

tJSWW ESL

del education would bn an
advanlann.

Further dr lulls irom
,tJJ

B

Head. Apply
.

Inirnrdlatnly
(no formal wllh full per-
tlcularx and nsmn* and

>%Wa
w
i°

rg
LEICESTERSHIRE

VALE OF CATMOSE
COLLEGE

Cold Overton Road.
Oudliam. Ilutlund. Leir.s,

Compreheiielye 1 1 - l*1

Roll 946

ASSISTANTLONDON BOROUGH HOU8EMABTE
WELLING SCHOOL Scula 1 + free bDa
Else Road. Walling. Kant Todnlnn during ten

WAKEFIELD
rICT

maH s¥hool
AIRBDAUE

(10 -Jil MIXED
COMPREHENSIVE.
1430 on roll.
Required [or September 1982,

S
Teacher b? design!

dale 1. to Work In mil ex-

t
landing area or tha ourrleu-
ura. Candidates should be
able tb; ofrep ' a second sub-
ject.

Application forms available
on receipt of a.a.a. from
Chler Deportment, 8 Bond
Street, VVaka field, to be re-
turned Within 14 daVe or the
data of thle advertisement;

appiicante receive

Kitlflcation within 6 weeks Of
*

,
•P B52 r|4d closing date,would they please aSlums

they have been unsuccessful,
in the interests of economy
Individual Tetters wlU not be
.gent. (36237) .

. j.33425

?3f»4W* KBnl
Required for Soptembar.
1982, a part-time Gonnru)
Subjects tenchor (uaprux-
Imately 'Atlino). An ability tn
halo with Remedial Ennlloti
and Hlatory would be n great
advantage.

Application form) arc avail-
able from the School and
should be returned ta tha
Headmaster as soon aa possi-
ble. L.A.A. £498. (353B3)

1 35623

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
ST. JAMBS C.E.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Lucas Rged. Parnworth DL48RU
EhfOLlSH SCALE 1
Teacher required from 93rd
August. 1982, to touch En-
glish throughout tho school.

i SCHOOL _lorwlch BL6

Teacher required from 93rd
Auauat. 1982, to toadh En-
gllali throughout tho school.WMTggUOHTON HIOH
Bolton Road. Waathoughton
BLB 3BZ
BfOLOOY/MATHS SCALE 1
Teacher required from let
September, 1982., to .teach
Biology throughout the
School. Candldatee must also
tie able to qffar soma . Maths
tuition.

BLA^KrSd HIOH SCHOOL
Hivington Lana, Harwich BL6
MUSIC SCALE 1 .

Teacher required from 9th
Auguat, 1989. An lntereat ln
choral work, end ability to
teach boya 1

. games advan-
tageous.
.Application forms obtain-

-

able from Director or Buge-
tlon and Arta,' P.O.Box' 83,
PaderbOrn House, Civic Cdn-
tfe. Belton BL1 1JW to be.
returned to_ Head. Teaghar by
Bth June, .1989/ **3a,^S96aa

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

t

oUNTV COUNCIL,.
'altan Rood. Aylesbury.' .

aad Toeoliert'K.p. SMITH,
I, A,. (Cantab)

i

Scale 1% .

hoJsemabteh
fodnlnn during SSSSM*
Roqulrnd Auauat. Assls-

tnnt llouaemustnr for Tne
Hnyne Boyi P.SSPder"
llouno with 2B boarder*
run on family fines- V6

'

time innrlilntl " J

'

caniprehnnel ve scliool-

tarost
.

in “''‘iSfiS-wnuctlvltla*
,
moro imnortam

than spoclflc loochlnfl ,u
^

Jects. Accommodation >

for « nlitgla person only-

Purtlior rtf't- ',
1* J^Smtsi"Head. Apply .'JW’SJS 1

pB-

SfflCETclUK
r

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOH OF .

CUmS^RLAND BCHOOL
Prlnc# Regent Laga, Lone
E13 8SQ
Haad Teacher: J. a.
McDonald iflOO '

sessaiSi. A.
work will h* «fr,Tsd1W
pupils In IhO Lpwor

Teacher to >vC2nVaturnpt< W

'
'

. -i".

mdkj:

JSSSrfit/ EJti apgK
Z2S? wi(f

p|!tha Bummer tBr,l?,
,ment,

;nd oVrTnteresfc W--SC

'..f

teacher to Join a xtranQ Che-
' •f!2lry

' DPl1,1ItB'ant to .teaph to.
- ftf*' and:. -Open Scholarship

idvel; The pepartmapt' (a

•W»U«'n ieeture theqtre ad-

’.'.‘l,'

A

pply ”hy latter to 'the
.. «aadmestgr giving full, details

to^'-rSa BMWJSffl*1

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.5.82

SEC OTHER THAN BY
SUBJECTS
continued

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN
BOROUOH OF
ROCHDALE
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Unless otherwise xtnted
Application forms uvail-

shle on receipt of SAE
rrom the Head nutstor at
rh« School coururnod ta
whom

C
f key should bo ro-

turned by Bill Juno. 1982.

GREENHILL
B
yPPER i 13-

Fsllngo Road, Raihdnle

Tel: Rorhdsle 31246

li Graduate Mathematics
and Physics Scalo I-

2i Tochnlcal iMctal-
work. woodwork. otc.)
with Malhs/Sclnnco Scale 1

Thee* ere roodvertlxed
posts and previous appli-
cants noed not reapply ns
they will autojnatlcolly be
reeonsldornd.

3l Ennllak Scale 1— to
tnach course* Inedlnq to
16+ Englleh and 'O* level
English Literature. A com-
mitment to an onergoUr
tnkm approarh and o pa-
tient concern for children
af all MiilliloK Is deelrahln.

MOORCLOSE HIOH tl4-
18)

Kenyan Luna. Middleton

Tnl: 061-643 3116

Required Snptembiir.
1982 Assistant Srnln 1 ta
tnach In thn Commercial
.Studies Deportment. Nub-
lnrt* required are Ivpn-
wrftinu. eliorlhand (Pltmun
8000) und Account*. I n -

tnrnxt In Cummerro and/or
Business Studle* would hr
un advuntunn.

Lnttnr* ul AppllcutlnnLetter* ut Appllcutlnn
for till* poAt only ntntlnn
dniull* of ogu. cducutluii
slid pxperlnnre toqnthnr
wllh thn name* and
address** ul two relernn*
should be tent to thr
lleudtnei'her ut the srhoot
no lator tliun 3rd Junn,
1982 .

KOCH VALLEY HIGH (11-
I B >

Cornfield Street, Mllnruw,
Rouhduln

Tel: Rot hdol* 43493

Ennll*h Sculn 1

K
Trmpurarv punt for one
kr dut lo u xnrondmnnt.
allsLi Is taught thruuuh

to 16+ and ‘A level.

SUTHERLAMl HIGH ill-

Sutherland Rood. Dnrnlilll.
Hnywood

Tel: llevwuud 60466
1) Srelo 1 Biology

up In 'A' level 'lnaantlul.

A. will Inline** lu teach
sum* lower school (-licinls-
*rv nn ndvuntuqe.

I) Msthemetlrs will) numn
Phvslcn Seal* 1

Tu teurli the whole nl)ll-
l» range in this 11-18
fj'JtnTehensIvn School. Ex-
I"Un«yon work A ’ 'O'
12?.

CSB. evoUBbln to milt-kin rondldute. C330jl|^
RflM

SURREY
KSSEJIOUbE 8CHOOL
S^TB™2303

1* 1 '

“

m * SUrr° V

1 . ' o Bub/nct* Rnnldent
fS,...

r
.
Sto.le 1 required lor

n55rS7
,

„
h
.
Br

Ln ,
thl " n -c - duva’

m.i2r ln9. School to ton rli

i"
1 *. io. ' yr*.

Hoadmmitnr lor•ur[hnr detail*. ( 40181 )

..
' 133622

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Scale i posts

RURY

o^buryOL,tan nououai1
ponM

C* dill
0
-od

n
VJS? ““JV

BARNSLEY
council°

l,tan HOnOUGH

coll!g|V 8,xth fohm
IliirtUcrarield Rood. Barnsley
(Nci an Roll 600)
PRINCIPAL: A.J. Dobell BA
Require,1 ror

TE
S.Cu

^dSrEESR,*£r* COMPUTER

which will begin fo^ ««,"» *'
level Computer Studies inSeptomber. Tho post i* tocover for maternity Ibdvo.

Applli'atlon forms andfurther dotntls ore available
front and returnable to the
Principal ut (he obovaaddress us soon as possibleiSAE please). (36204) 140022

BURY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
PEEL SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE
Parliament Street. Bury
Required for let Septomber
1982. ECONOMICS (Scale 1)
to '

A
' level with subeldlary

mathematics. Ability to aealst
with City and Guilds and
C.S.E. cournoa In rommcrcu
nn advantage.

Application rorme and
further detail* obtainable
from und returnable to tho
Principal at the Colleno by
llth June. 1982. (3SS99)

140022

METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF BURYSTAND COLLEOE
Church Leno, Whlteflold,
Manuhostur
roquli-od for 1st September,
1982 MATHEMATICS (Scold
I )

Pure und Applied to a A*
level. Ability to leerh ‘A*
level ststlelics an edvontage.

Application form, and
further details obtainable
from and returnable to thn
Principal ut tho College by
9th Juno 1982. (33600)

140022

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF BURY
PEEL SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE
Purllamoni Street. Bury
required for 1st Sentombar
1982 MATHEMATICS (Stole
1) for classes ranging from
City and Guild* (Numeracy)
und C.S.E. to odvancad level.

Appllrnilan forms and
further detail* obtainabln
from and returnable to the
Principal at the Collegn by
llth June 1982. (3622B)

140022

BURY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHSTROPOL1'

Mseh-o.. ..'r. ‘I’ Ability to
'» 5ooS?(w ûbloct to A ’ ' BVB|

fuftRoi
10* 1

!?!1 forme and

rsSSs-;s®ii.bff.
i

tt
wss

^&jBiS?(3W(58 ^
]- ' J 4 0022

Dopertment. • R.-.---
toureoe are currently

?.
rX‘%«l!eetrr

furiRsraaW^a p}$above posts from the Prin-
cipal. to bo returned aa
soon as passible. 13^368)

.

)

UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF
.»

-“
• THE ATLANTIC

JJjntlc College,; first of the United World Colleges, has
360 Sixth form students on scholarship from some 60
.counWea, The College prepares all etddertts 'for the

forematfong/ Baccalaureate and has an extensive

:

• Programme of coast rescue and community service.

' Applications are Invited for a teaching post In •

MATHEMATICS
•• • : .

. .
for September 1082 or January 1983.

;:TWQhfog will be pt both. Higher and Subsjdlary Levels of
:

‘^ternaffong/ Baccalaureate, A strong, active

, fo expected towards the International and

.
^unity service alma of the College. Salaries are

1 wove Bunthem' soale.

vfjPPllcatlonB (fun c.vl, ho forma, with names of three
f
ffi?V?«tlhl refet-oee) to The Headmaster, United

>; JSJJ t

Colleoe of the Atlantic, 8t. Donat's Csstls,

MaI°ri South Qlamorgan CF6 0WF from

details are available on receipt of

C.'i i
- :

‘

'
• •• •• -'.I.'

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Wldnes Sixth Farm College.

Cronton Lane, Wldnoa,
Cheshire. wAa SAW.

.Required for September.
1982

1 . Graduate mathemati-
cian to teach from C.S.E. to
Unlvoralty Scholarship level.

2. Computing Specialist,
able to (each another sub-
ject. to oasint in the de-
velopment of o well equip-
ped department.

3. Graduate chemist ta
teach from C.S.E. to U11I-
verelty Scholarship level.

Applications by letter,
naming referees, to tho Prin-
cipal es soon as poxilble.

140022

EA8T SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
DEXHILL COLLEGE
Turkey Road, Bexhlll-on-Sea.
TN39 3HF
(Sixth Form College. 444 on
roll i

Graduate Teacher (Scale I or
2i Is sough! for September,
1982. who can teach to • A*
Level any two of the follow-
inn subject): Music. English,
French, Onrman. History. En-
thusiastic new graduate would
he welcome.

Relocation grunts available
In approved cases.

Application forms end de-
tails from th Principal
(S.A.E. please : to he returned
without delay. (36211)140022

HAMPSHIRE
PETER SYMONDS' COLLEGE
Owena Road, Winchester
Open aron*B Sixth Form
College
N.O.ft. 1000
MATHEMATICB
Letter of application im-
mediately ta Principal with
full curriculum vitae, numca
and addressee of two educa-
tional referees end S.A.E.
(39092) 140022

HAMPSHIRE
QUEEN MARY'S COLLEGE
(1100 STUDENTS)
Morhematlclan required
September. 1 982 to teach to
A-lavel. All members of staff
are appointed as personal
tutora as well ae subject
teachers.

S.a.e. for further details ta
the Principal, Quean Mary 'a
College. Cllddesden Road.
Deelnaetake. RG21 SHF.
(36174) 140022

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL
colleceING sixth form
Tunsley Lane. Godaiming.Gut ins
Required for Snptoinbar:

li Asnlstaiit Teeth nr of
&UC|G.|| >yy (Sculn | |

III Aaalatant Toecfinr ofMathematic* (Scale 1

1

I'*) Aaxiatnnt Teacher of
English (Scnla li
„^r.upl,lBr Pertlciilura avn li-
able from the Prlnclnel

to whom lettnr* of
appHcutlon should bo nridrnn-nd. (39091) 140022

Parliament Street, flury
nnqulrud for let September
1982 COMPUTER STUDIES
(bral* 1> In teach tn 'O' und
•A' level. Applicants Hliould
Hut* thn Ir siilmlUlarv aulilm:!.

Applli m Ion fiirnix und
ruMlier doculln obtainable
trom und returnable ta tlio

hffi'W.
"y

140022

CAMBRIDGE
KIHDY LODGE
Little Bholfnrd , Cambridge
looks “A* _ level Ennlleh
Taacher for September 1982.
In addition to teaching the
post will Include some admi-
nistrative one! residential
duties.

Apply to tha Principal with
ruil curriculum vltne and the
unme* of two raforoos,
(334231 ' 140032

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PRIESTLEY COLLEGE

Monin Avonuo. Warrington

Required from Septem-
ber In this developing
Sixth Form Collage > - . 1>
ECONOMICS SCALE • I

.

ciraduato to teach O end
A' level nonomonlcs with-
in tlie nowly formed Social
Srlrmcua D*pertment. Abil-

ity to teacl) Politic*.
Sociology or Economic His-
tory would be sn advan-
tage. Suitable for recontly
qiiuliriud teacher.

2. 8HORTHAND/TYP-
fNG 8CALB 1

To Join the Commerce
neoartment. R.8.A.

HAMPSHIRE

HAVANT VITH FOR)

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEB
9CUNTHORPE DIVISION
JOHN. LEOQOTT SIXTH
FORM COLLEGE
West Common Lena,
Scunthorpe
Principal'. K. J. B. Constable
No. on Roll: 930
Qualified graduate Teacher
(Scalo II to loach MATHEMA-
TICS la required for Septem-
ber. 1 982. Cendldaio* must
have the ability to contribute
to tlie leaching of Mathema-
tic* nt 'O' end *A leval. ‘A’
level teaching tn Computer
Science la aleo available to a
suitably qua 1 1 fled candidate.
All staff «h*re In the tutorial
work of the College and are
expected t? make a contribu-
tion to the Oensral Studies
popartnidnt and the general
fife of the. College.

.

Application form* obtain-
able From tlie Principal at the
College to whom completed
forma should be returned no
Inter than 'llth JjJDJi,
(r.a.a.e. pleaea). «S9993l

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

West Common Lane.

Prfnclp^ K. . J.' B- Conatable

Qualified
0

arn (1 1' o t
B es*^a

["edfreV “ ror°
h

1982. It would be Adv?J?'

Mty,f
to*"?si?rss to

h » as
,OTM.dbu^

should stole If they are able

to teach another BU5JPc*rnVl
addition to Phyaiaa All aiaff

hiroln tha .tutorial • work o f

the Cotlaaa end are expected
to make a contribution WBJ
Gonera l Studios Departmant
and tho genaral Ufa of tha

C
*Aupll"eatlpn rorms obtain-

&
b
o\%g

r
e°
m
to

lfiwhom
e
‘c
PomSmeS

E&gTi&SSZ*if. a.a.a. ploosal, <3®9
,

B
f40022

LEICESTERSHIRE

WEST GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL
k^tbrlng Vnconclna. Nonth

Ploanr aoa diaptaved
advertisement under Further
Education on page 49. (33 631

1

Special Education

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

DORSET
BICKNELL SCHOOL
Potersfleld Roail.
Dournemoiith
[90 on roll)
Required January. 1983, or
earlier If no«»<l>ln.' Resident
Deputy fiend Tenrlior Group
4( * 1 . for this school for
maladjusted boya of good In.
telligonco. Ago range 10-16
years. Classroom Involvement
will essentially bo Science,
Three bedroamed flat avail-
able

Application forma and
further particulars from tlio
Staffing Officer, Bourne-
mouth. BHA HER, on roc Dipt

J
f s.a.e. Closing data llth
uno. 1982. (39502) 130012

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Scalo 2S Taaclilna Pool
Children wllh Specific
Learning Difficult! Ion.
Required from Septombnr.
1982. a toucher to lie re -

sponalhlb Tor teaching nnd
supporting a smell group of
secondary aged pupils with
inoclfl<. I auming dlf flrultlos

.

Ihu group will he based III a
secondary school.
Appl lentlone are Invited

rrom tenchor* with appropri-
ate nuullfUationn and experi-
ence.
Application form* and

further particulars am avail-
able from the Director uf
Education. P.O. Dax 20.
Council Houbo. Solihull, Won
Midlands. Closing date 9th
June. 1982.(36182) 160020

Scale 1 Posts

SOUTH EAST HANTS AREA
HAVANT VITH FORM
COLLEGE
Now Road. Hnvant. POO 1 QLSJ ,0,,WlWkJSWcl

S T
W.£W C

p.\l‘
n
fe

sctonlcs an advantage.
Apply to Principal, nnclo*-

Inp c.v. and atamped adores-

Bfl..‘
,?aWfi

'" r
'“'TAJIK

> Roll 840 .

t:
'- Seals one • • ».

with exparlorcaj to

Silf-aS''4
iS.p

Ontqa|iTfl•' '

orws8WllSaU8g>

jkSm&tyr. 'ttNitt

BERKSHIRE
IIOLVPORT MANOR ESN (MA S) SCHOOL
Ascot Road. Ilolyport.
Maidenhead. Berks. SLA 5LE
Required Saptambnr, 1982,
2C, „«!> soon_ ea pusslblo,THREE TEACHER5 (Scale
1 Si

.1) To work wltli children1) To work with children
with severe learning difficul-
ties snod betwaon 3 end 1A
years. Music/Gamea/Art A
Craft would be an ndvantaao.Craft would be an advantage.

2) Ta work wllh a smell
group or multiple liandlrappad
children receiving special
attention.

3) to take charge of a spe-
cial group of around 10 chil-
dren (ailed between 10 and 14

f
oam) who tire presenting
airly severe emotional, social
and educational problem*.

Application forma and
furtlinr dmallx of tlioan post*
available front the fiond-lomhor (van).

Ilnrkalilra Cuuiity Council le
an equal unporlunlly om-
ployor. 133077 ) 160022

date llth
I 100012

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGHMAYNARD HOUSE FAMILY
ASSESSMENT CENTRE
Education Unit. DollU Valley
Way. Barnot. EN3 JUL.
riE^uinED+on September

Quallflad teacher, Scale 2
Tor suitable candidate, pi uu
extranaoua duty ailawanco
£1764 p.a. i or pro rata) plua

BERKSHIRE
BRAYDROOKE SPECIALSCHOOL
Kennel Luna, BrncknoLI.
Berks.
N.O.R. 122
flenulred Soptembar, 1882
PERMANENT TEACHER
(Scale 1/28) (could be In

I
unlor or senior department).
l scale 2S may be available

for teacher with relevant ex-
parlance and/or an advanced
qualification. The actual re-
sponsibility to ba dlacussod.
State any apodal loarhlno ln-
terant. vlell welcome.

Application form and furth-
er dotalla from the Head-
teacher laee). Tulc (lrackitall
38T2.

Berkahlr* County Council la
an enuol opguriiialtv em-
ployer. 433082) 160022

BERKSHIRE
CHURCH IffLL HOUSE
HOSPITAL SCHOOL
Eaathamput oud . Hrecknrll.
Berks. RG12 4F.1*
N.O.R. 60
Required Sept'-inhnr. 1982/
January 1983 THREETEACHERS r Scalii li In work
In the first inManeo:-

n) %vlth very hnuvllv ftepon-
dent children In a aporlnl
needs clans.

b; In tlifi rcfcpMen/olM/irwi.
tlon clae*. and

c) in a mam teaching situa-
tion with n ii roup of oldnr
disturbed children exhibiting
a wide ranne of behaviour dif-
ficulties. An ability and wll-
UnpneR* to work c lonely with
allTed professionals and pa-
rents In advising Individual
programme* I* sought. Ex-
perience In/or qualification In
spectaL education preferred.
Tho ichnol work a four term
> ear.

Further details and appllra-
tlon rarniN available from the
school (aao). Appllcam* wel-
come to visit tho school for
informal dlscusvlon with thr
Ifaadtanclier. Tel: flrncknell
20887.

(lerkehire County Council Is
un equal nnpartn nlty em-
ployer. (33078) 160022

DEXLEY
LONDON nOROUGH OF
BEXLEYMARLBOROUGH SCHOOL
bldcup
Applications ora Invited Trom
suitably qualified and experi-
enced leecheri for a tempor-
ary one year aopolntmant
commencing let Septomber.
1082. Tor a class of ten cbll-
(iron In the aur range 12-14
yenr*. The vacancy nos arlsan
following tha secondment af a
toucher far one year. Visits to
scliool welcomed- L-A.A.
£498. 5.S.A. £639.

Application forms ovnllnbla
from Chlnf Eilucntlun Officer
Tor Hclioots ITS I. Tuwn Hall.
Crayford, Kent hAl 4EN
(33.1981 160022

DUCKINOIIAMSHIRE
flEACONH FI LLfl/CH ILTF.lt N
DIVISIONSTONY DEAN BCllOOL
Orchard End Avr-mic, Whit*
Lion Rond, Amornhani
Head: Mr J-J. Ayra*
Required lor Sopiember,
19B2. Assistant Tenchor ut
thl* Mixed Day/Weekly Bun ril-
ing Spnclal School for Blow
Learning Pupil*. Thn teacher
appointed will be responsible)
for a group of pupfLn aged 10
ta 11 years. Appiicante
should be trained to teach

B
rimary children and It would
e an advantanc If they had

experience in thl* field of
pedal education and could
oricr apoclQlIxi teaching of
I’.E. nnd Games for girls
throunliaut the school.
No extraneous duties will

be Involved. Spnclal School**
allowance I* payable In addi-
tion to Burnliam salnry.

Further detail* nnd farm
obtainable from thn Headmas-
ter. 1354 58) 160023

axtronaoue duty ailowan
£1764 p.a. i Or pro rota) pi
London .Addition £498 p.a.

Applications are lnvltApplications are
Tram experienced torchere
(who have pained thalr prob-
ationary yaar) ta Join

team (2 tear hero, social Work-
ers, 1 part-time psycho loglatl
woj-klng with and .making de-
cisions about a .small group of
children who have . axperl-

,

oncad dlfffcultlaa.li> th air* 'own
schools and who may either
be liv care or at risk or. com-
ing Into care.

informal- enquiries to
Maynard House welcome rOJ
4 40 7411. Mr. Karap)

In approved rasps assist-
ance may be given toward*
the payment or removilil
pannes and sepnratlon allo-
wance*.

Application formi (a.a.a,)
obtainable from and _

return-
abla to tho Jliractor of Educe-
tlonal Servlooa. Town , Hall.
Frlarn Barnet. N if SDL, fay
YFth June. I9ia. <«986

|jooao

BERKSHIRE
THE AVENUE SCHOOL
Basingstoke Road. Reading,

Barkingside, Essex

PRINCIPAL
• New Mossford
Scale 4S : pJua allowances

. This post becomes avallabja'in September whan John theme
leaves ro beoome Ihe Executive Ofrsotor of another national

charily.

New Mossford la an InnovaHve .centre providing residential

care, education and paramedical services lor 6p children with

severe physical disabilities. The centre provides a sendee in

Collaboration with parents and other- agendas,- which it ta

constantly seeking lo develop.
Applicants shouldbe qualified (eschars with relevant and broad

Ba*|nostol

HXiU&R ^' aC&og"B
p
2
p

UNIT FOR EXTENDED
EDUCATION (Scale 3). Tha-
unit le offering, - extended
educations for severe!f.rwb

ilopmon t
cal ly handicapped puplll, Thle

K
asitlon is a new development
»r the icbopl. ,ApplIcBtlona and fupfhor

do to lie from tha Haadmoatar

bvalopraant

id furtharAppllcatlona and furthar
details Trom tha Haadmaater
at tha Khaol (see plaasa).

pfoy^s “(^BoSS?°^
Ut>i

'YfiO |!o

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
nEMED^L^B^CHfNG

PEWRA^TI^KBMBDtAt.
SCALE U POST

TOWCBSTEfUBRACKLEV
or TQyfCBgTBll/STON

Y

STRATFORD ARUA
Required for 8aptemhar

1982, a suitably exneri
enaed teachar for remedial

th groups or
r.....>.i —tool children,
with - tha possibility of
periodical

.
attachment ta

thool* at all (tge idvela
Same experinneo of educa
tlonal dlnnnaetlc

. und
S
iaessniont tuchnlquae la
ostreold. - Applicant*

aliould puaeosa - it raievont
upplemeiitary qualifica-
tion or be prepared
undertake - an approprln
course .or-, approved at

u

AS? « Furtner aetai s and a|

n”
r

vino ""lean"* .

ru
A .. key. post wfthln the ,sc

ailawanco

nt driving licence. A
.vuiiMidorsble amount of
driving may ba - Involved
for which the
travelling !*

' payable

Further dotalla and ap-
plication form (tamped
foolscap envelope, dlenefe)
'from trio Htuid or nomedlal
Teaching ' Sorylcn.
Teachera’ Cnnfcre. 1 Barry

Worthe^to^.

ranging experience and with a proven ability to feed In a mull)

disciplinary team. -

Bsmardo's Is a Christian child care organisation and offers

conditions of service broadly In tine with local authorities.

Applicants are considered for Uielr suitability for the post

regardlosB of disability, sex. race and marital status.

Transferable pension.
Applications to: Elwyn Owens, Divisional Director, Dr
Bamardo's, London Division, Tannera Lana, Barklngalde,
Ilford, Ebsbx.
Enquiries to: Trevor Btewett, Assistant Divisional Director. Tel:

01-551 0011. Closing data: 10 June, 1982.0 Barnardos

HESLEY GROUP OF SCHOOLS
BROUGHTON HOUSE SCHOOL
Brant Broughton, Lines LN5 OSL

Broughton House School is a recently opened
(March 1981) residential school for maladjusted

boys and will soon be reaching Its
1

capacity of 40
boys.

Due to this expansion, we require as soon

. ,
as possible a

DEPUTY HEADMASTER
(Group 4S)

Further details and application forms for this

key. post within the scnopl are available Trorh:

The Secretary,
Broughton House school,'

>• - High Street,

Brant Broughton,
•I Lines LN5 OSL.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
rominunU

DEVON
Tfutlmr rvqulrnd ut Trunn-
Wodtti Hchuul (EpnNIIctt Socle -

lyj AturtLns SRpinnilinr. 1982
fur ii group <>f young multiply
linn'll: appall i.hilitriiti . Eiprrl-
niii ii with niu-Ri.-ry or infdill
• 111 I(Iron ONRniiMiil. All'll thtluil
mini Iflrutlnii in ipndiil miIuc-h-
lion ilmi ruble.

A|i illicit Ilim form on rciclpl
ul li. A. E. frum live lliiavl-
luiiclior. Treunwoitth Helmut.
IlnrMny Ruud, I'lymaut 1 1 . De-
von. FI .3 5 LP.
CiUHlno Uatn 2 wnnkH fllli-l'

uppoaranrr ol this uilvertlse-
nmnt. <33331* 160022

ESSEX
L.EKDEN SPHINGS SCHOOL
E8NCSI
Hale to ad Road. Lnidcn,
Colchester
Trl: Colchester 6333 1

tlioll 1491TWO TBACIIERG. SCALE Ion a csjs
Srpunnbor 1 982 or January
19B3. Special education qual-
KIl'dIIoiiii nsnentlnl. Slnca the
school la n ii dor oo I mi complete
re-anmnlnailan. Iinth ti-achcrs
must bo nblc ta toacli In any
part of tlm school Initially,
until the bulldlnn oropram mo
Iibb basil rnmolalnd In Ktilor
1983. Newly qualllMil
teachers welcomed.

Curriculum vllm and names
of refarons la hnacltnacher
4 fool cap i.a.u iiIhiiibI.
<36386) 160033

HARINGEY
piior. hess withHUMANITY
VALE PH SCHOOL
Vela Hoad, London N4
Assistant Teacher iSculu I +
Spnclnl Sellout* Alluwnnr.a)
required from September
1 9R3 for Primary Dopan-
mnnt.

Tlio successful r.andidntn
will preferably bn an oxparl-
muieJ cnnclier. mid noma nx-

I
iorlence ul, nr quallf Icnllun
n. Haaclal HriucuYlan la re-
quired.

I.o ml an eHnwBitca 1730)
payable . ltemuval nape nan* —
loOS d I lowed in aviprorod
Caere.

Application forma (a.u.e.)
may be obtained from tlio
Chief Education Offleer.
Education fHTIcaa. 48-63 Sta-
tion Road. Wood Green. Lon-'
don N3'J 4TV. ta whum forms
should bo returned by lith
Juno. 1982.

Haringey In a equal appnr-
tunlty employer. (36318 )

160023

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

PMiIw.A&ar?JS'd -

.A qualified i each a r of the
ilrad
the

iclior In

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL
WATERGATE SCHOOL
Wntaruate ftrniU. Newport
183 on roll
ASSISTANT TEACHER (Seels
I blue firucl.nl Hclinols nllo-
waii-.-e) ti> luui.li Qetifirul an«l
Cruft S iib J ii<: In i RpocLntlHlnil in
Mtilnltviirk liliTiKLIni) farm-
nod Intlmwurki. to puplli uf
rincuiiiinry uiir.A w II 11 linnet.* to bn in-
volved uni) niilHl with out-
door iiurHiilts and the trnn-
tltioruil period from sclioul to
further education nnti omplny-
rairnt would lie mi ndvunt atm

Thin past la lamuiirary for
(in a your front lei Snptninbor.
1982 .

Application forms and
further detail* avnllltblD from
the ICo a '1toucher tSAEl, to
wliom they should he re-
turned by I 1 th June. I 9 B2 .

1336611 160032

LEICESTERSHIRE

LUNG CLOSE E.S.N.lMI
SCHOOL

llam«llii Road, lelreeter

Roll 121

Scale 1 + S.S.A.

ncuiiired August 1983
eximrliired teacher, with
an Interest In worklna
with rhllilmn

.
presenting

laarnlnu anil hehuvluur
prablemn. In required to
work m prirt of n team of
throe tnnclirra for two
nrnup* of pup I If. with nx-
ceptlonnl need*.

Further ilotnlls from tho
Ili<ail. Apply I nimnd lately
(no larniR) with full par-
tlcutars anil names anil
ud drs ssna of two rnfitraa*.
(S.A.E.l. (394001 160023

LONDON
TEACHER tin Clinroel rn-

aulrnd for Hnrneev Centre for
andleappail Chlldran to com-

mauce (at September. 1983 .

Tlila I* u Day Contra, taklnn
children apt! adolescents, phv-
elrally ono mentally hand-
icapped.

Duties littludo reaponatbll-
Ity for iloy to day runnlnn of
the Cr-ntrn, lunching progrnin-
mit etc., nntl direct reporting
to Tim Chairman nr ttia Trua-
teoa.

auallUcatluns noceaaary In-
ti p Touching Certificate,

experience with handicapped
person! rind ability to accept
roiuomlbl lity

.

Write for application form
to Peter P. Rlaby. J.P..
Chairman. The Hornaoy far
Handicapped Chlldran, 26a
Dukas Avenue. Muaivell Hill.
London NIP. 1330961 160032

MANCHESTER
ED^CATIOI^^0*MmTtTEEGORTON BROOK SCHOOL
Bells Vue straei, Gorton.
Manchester MID 9PW
Temporary Teacher Scale l -

12 montlm^^aaptemUar 1983 *

Due tp the eaaaadment of the
present holder a vacancy bus
arisen for a qualified and •**

IMrAllIKU (.IIJUItlCIN
A qualified i eschar of
hearing-impaired In ream
from September 1982 far
past of Assistant Tenclior ...
tha Hecondury Partially H ear-
inn Unit at the Sandora Drap-
er School, Hornchurch. Tho

t
ost would also Involve o
na chtnq committment In -tlte
mein school. The Borough has

tom ofwswhw-orm tnrssraequipped and. aim at an aptl- r»*l* specinrb&s\ ^jan—w- .... g™ ”»! '

school would be welcomed by
appointment with, the Hend-
teeeliar, Mr. G.T.. Roger#,
telephone Hornchurch 43068 .

Salary Sen la I + C4U8 u.a.

. unlar chhdron In
special eehool for. chil-

dren with learninu

'Applications

'difflicul

letter

appropriate tit
nhnm ijeuulatlo

London Waightlna, 9 paciul
Class Allowance C659 p.a.
payable to e person liuldlnD a
(Tuall first Ion recoanlsed an

under tho Bur-
Ion*.

.. . „ I forma are avail-
able Ce.a.c. plaane • from the
Director of Educational Ser-
vices. Ref. AJP/KC. Mercury
Houie, Mercury Gardens.
Romford, Eases. Telephone:
Romrord 66989 , ext 371 .

Clnilnn date 10 days after tha 9
eppesreiioe of this adverttae-
mant. <33991 ) 160032

HOUNSLOW
MARTINDALE SCHOOL FOR
THE PHYSICALLY

.HANDICAPPED
fc^/alSXad. Hounslow,TW4 THE .

"

Tel: 01-970 91*9
Headteacher! Mr* G Boyd
Required for September - A
raaourcerul nnd eultably qual-
ified. teacher of crafts, parti-
cularly woodwork. The posi-
tion Is full -Mina', wnrkln
with gfoupi or disabled
senior pupils, many or whom
need an Individual approach
with the. use p|. . various
adsntatlona. Thera • la aLab

' Involvement In Benaral
nctlvtUea within tha main
school:

.

SOBOOLS ALLOWANCE, V
'

v Application rorraa from the.
Director

.
of EdutaUon. Clvia

Centre. Lampion
. Road,.

.
Hounslow, to wham, they
should be returned by il
June. Plaaee enddee a. a. a.
IfooUcnp). (4007il) 160022 '

HOUNSLOW

ACTING HEADTEACHER: ",
dr.: Ralph Bonadn

ptamber

arisen for a qualified and ex-
perienced teacher ta eaauma
raappnalblllty far j^roup of

u

ehoufd be aent to
V
ih« Head

teacher.
Cloalne datet 1

1

th June
1 982 , 13961 4 I 160932

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

York
Required us noon oa possible
a teacher with experience Innorm Economics at the above
day special eehool fdr mental-
ly handicapped children ag<d
9 to 16 yeara.

Salary: Burnham Scale I (+
OSJe }

Application forma and
further particulars are avail-
able upon receipt or ashunned addressed, envelope
4U» Y»n returned by 1 1 Juno
1982 ) from tha County Educa-Uon Officer. Room 133,.

SCT ,

R«.
,

S»hai8" rtHaM
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

a rJen^Tbl^s P
^~{iooL

Harborouah Road,
Northampton NN 2 BLR

ESN (8 ) School
aae rangs 4 - te yaara

,o5Squ !
rBd.iPr flbptnmberi

1982 , In thle school for
mentally handicapped ohU-
8rB?' .

AuoJatnnt Teacher
Scale It. 82A. to hero--
eportsible' for the nonqral
Welfare -Of senior boys?
'Qualification In ppaclal

education and know!edde
raaoardn. .anof . recent• franc r(ioori|n • .an

advantage. The eucea6arui
candidate wllt .wOrK' Ih the
lanauaea apd raadlda area
far -senior pupils, «5 part
of an experlented team.

leedmlatreaa

•Further details ahd ap-
plication. foe cn available
from

.
tho r

(SAE pinnae).

efi?r°“
,

A"o
‘,",d lWP Y,nk‘im667 )

anpaerance pf

rrrmsk.

OXFORDSHIRE
16*00 .. range
This, past

.aullebly. qu

him and̂

Would, offer
fad end eapd
1 with emtiu

anihltfatlve.
.i-ouIabilaltlnBn evolving

nltunlion. The -school, had. a

r'v£sfwaw*
,ij

. ABWl«»tton forme Irpini
Tha Dlreator .of. Hducetlan,
Civic Centre. Lampion noau.
Haumlow, PTeeae Anclped
a,«.e. ( todlacap).

UNGOLNSHIRE I

. Teacher required fbc Septem*
La r. preferably Infanl/remc-
dlpl trained,' far eon: aubfeate
In tbtp* email ^rgsldentTni *po-
cfui eehool for • maladluated
bat's ajioS 10.16 yeafs. Salary

'write 'with' JaD (It*

a,l

s»*o"vs?a,*i!S isfisk:

.

'
i \r«;

:
; '!r\’s 'uv' il-f

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SPRINO FIELD SPECIAL
5CHOOL
Snrlnofiold Rond, Lnek
Required far Septrmbor 1983 .

QUALIFIED AND EXPERI-
ENCED TEACHER for this all
upo E.S.N. (hi School. Stele 1

plus S.S.A.
Application forme obtain-

able from mid rcturnahln to
the 1

1

end inns tor (e.u.a.).
All npollcantn urn naked in

ii tun i hot It In the County
Cuunrll'n view t Hut It is ilo-

airabln fur thnlr omoluyene to
bit membors nf nn appropriate
Trade Union. (S3 131) 160022

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST NICHOLAS ESN (Ml
SCHOOL
London Road, Rorihlll
Teacher required September
19 82 el thin residential Spclal
School for boys aged 10-16
willi learning difficulties.
GCBlO ] plus Social School!
Allnwenra. Additional dutlai
allowance payable for IS
hours per weok.

Further details and applica-
tion farm from Hoad Tel:
Redhlll 61163 . TEMPLECOURT SCHOOL
Guildford
Toucher required Sopt.. 1982 ,

for ono yonr to cover for
aoendment. To work creative-
ly in a workshop settino with
a small group of boys or leav-
ing aqe at this Day ESN IMI
School for ISO boyi and alrls
aped 3 - 16 yvari. Scale I

plus Special Schools Allo-
wance.

Apply to Hend Tel: Guild-
ford 69873 .

CENTRE
Chertaey
TEACHER runuired Sept.
1989 at thin Day Unit for

E
hyatcnlly handicapped cere-
al palsied children with

oaaoclatod learning difficul-
ties. Primary trained. Abllty
to teach HANDICRAFT endMU8IC an advantage. Seals I

plus Bpaalal Schools Allo-
wance.

Apply to toacher In charge
Mre Camornon Tel: Charteay
60909.(331331 160032

WHITE LODOE

SURREY
BALING LONDON DOROUQHEDUCATION SERVICERED HOUSE SCHOOL
Urlohtan Road, Tadwarth,
Surrey.
Fixed term appointment for
one term from September.
1982 .

Scale 1 teacher required fer
this pleasantly situated re-
sidential eehool for malad-

f
usted bays aged 8 - 16 yeara,
or September, 1982 . Weekly
boardlnp ' system currently

tery. Maths, Remedial Work
edvantegeoue. Speciallet faci-
lities. Extraneous duties 19
hours weokly. Flat or bedsit
accommodation available.
Visits from Intending appli-
cant* welcome. Contact Head-
ranater - Burgh Haath SXBS 8 .

Special Schools Allowance.
Frlnga Area London Allo-

wance.
Relocation expenaea may be

payabla In appropriate cases.
ARPlIcetlon forms from the

Hnadmaatar (BAE) to be re-

nan. wlthln i6®

a

SURREY
MORE HOUSE SCHOOL
Frenaliam. Fnrnhem. Surrey
(020 123 23021
Geneel Subjects Resident
teacher Scale 1 required for
September In this R.C. Boys'
Boarding School to teachme Inly 10 - 12 yre.

furt
Apply to - Headmaster for

:fier details. (40184 )

160023

n*. require laacnir ro
)ln our trana-dlaolpllnary
ltd. This ctiBllennlnp poal-
,on involves pertlglpetlon In

SUSSEX
THf 8FABTICS SOCIETY.
INQFIETJD MANOR SCHOOL
COf^lUciTIVB EDUCATION
This, pioneering unit offere
resident and day placement la
12 children between 3 and 7
years of age. The children ere
of mixed Intellectual ability
and all are eeverely disabled
with associated learning prob-
lems, We require a toacher to
Join
teen
tlon , ...
ell aspects pf the children's
development, cere and educa-
tion end some early morning
.end late, evening dutlea era
included.,' Good health end
vitality ere. essential. Same
knowledge of the - needs of
pre-school chlldran or or spe-
cial education .would be an
advantage, single accommoda-
tion 1* available |r required.Burnham Seale. I plus S.S.A.
D.B.B aupgrhnnuaUqn.

. .

' .ARRUaetiqn forma end; in.
formation rrom The Head-
teacher. ^

-

School

t
buret, __ . .

«)’. (M) “"""KM

from Til* Head-
ol*.' l?|ve

n 0
(ia\»a. Rsffihgt

at. West Sussex RHfff

srpi'-v'^ F
"iiw#'

> chlldran with behaviour' prob-
lerae and attaching Importance .to rasponding to individual 1

O6*o i AjapHcents are waT-''
corned from. teachuTs Jp con-'
prahensIVn ecliohJa ana wood-^u| ««Jba an

'

'Ch^ef^ucation
1

SmeerTVM ac-

^ •

• ftMjylrad from Septembers
1992 . for ono year only. duo.
to secondniqnt. e temporary
taaciiar ' for aeharql 'iupl' -*

WIRRAL .

AMesbmanl .Unit Teadhtr
,

,

wSspr «jho?ir<5tewep^;ESM pffs °imb.
Jdd uei

n
;E5?p.

,nle",1WB
,-

n
M^;'

Apbiicatlart form
ns from School
‘T

>1 af e stamp*

IllHtYprfform* to b« rii
---ned to th* Headtaacher

ifiwr “ r*M8i
it
turns

i—v evally
School bn ra-
itampad addras-
~ ws

1

WORCESTfiliiSlJlR B, ...
Qualified teaalier of tho de»r
Cor tqaij aelf ; ocntained . unit
[pr .deer children., wh? ‘ace
bsmi. taught- -by fate! dom-'
munlcation- Burnham, scalr
•coordlag td qualification -en<
exporTence, • Suita morrlai
couple, oiie as teacher ;*nd
one a* house pare ttt,

I*rhidifai , l°
rmniKfjeV^Bchoo

n.-* i\‘ f’v’.M A'.;-S ;«.(• *, -
. V 1-’

-

Appointments in

Scotjand^^^

EDINBURGH

EDINBURGH MERCHANT
COMPANY SCHOOLS
GEOROE WATSON'S

COLLEGE
Teacher af Modern

Lon guana*

Applications are Invited
for a vacancy from 25 th
August, 1982 , far u run-
time language teacher.
French Is tho mein subject
but dii ability to teach
second language i prefer-
ably Oermani, as well na a
willingness to help with
extra-curricular gnmos, Is
desirable.

The School Is co-educs-
tlonal, with a largo well
equipped language depart-
ment (Including an up-to-
date lannuaoe laboratory),
teaching French, Oerman,
Russian and Bpnnlah.

Applicants must be reg-
istered with tho Gnncral
teaching Council, or eligi-
ble for registration. Salary
In occoraonco with tho
National Scales.

Applications giving age,
education, training nnd ex-
perience, together with tha
jianiPS of 2 referees should
ho sent to: The Principal,
George Watson's College.
Collnton Rood, Edinburgh.EH IO SEa. by Friday 4 th
June. 1982 .

(

36291 )
170000

GLASGOW
JORDAN HI LL COLLEGE

OF EDUCATION
Bouthbrao Drive. Glasgow

Q 13 1 PP
The Governors invite ap-

p I lent Ions from suitably
qualified and experienced
teachare far tha poet of
Lecturer In Computer
Education. The Computer
Education Department pro-
vides both pre-service and
ln-aervica courses Includ-
ing a course leading to the
award of a teaching qual-
ification (secondary educa-
tion) In Compurtlna and aCNAA validated diploma
course (Jointly with Pais-
ley Collage or Technology.
Xt also operates s comput-
ing service far the college
and schools in the weat or
Scotland.

The appointment will bn 1

from 1 st Boptambor. 1982 .

or auch data as may ba
mutally agreed.

.rffl. ^iW.s.f'W.h ii
polnta, and Increments of
E300 approximately. The
F
ioliu el which the auccene-
ul applicant will be placed
on the scale will ba deter-
mined In relation to his/
her salary at tha time of
appointment. ;

Further particulars end
rorma of application mav
be obtained from The Prin-
cipal, Jordanhlll College or
Education. aauthbrae
Drive. Glasgow 013 1 PP.
Completed rormi should be
returned not later than
Monday I 4 th June. 1989 .

(35427 ) 170000

GRAMPIAN -
REGIONAL COUNCIL
SENIOR COMMUNITY
EDUCATION WORK

Based at Llnkafleld
Academy, Aberdeen, and
raspaneihle to the
Acedemy _ MnnagamentCommittee, nasponalhlllty
for community develop-
ment In the Immediate
geographical area while
servicing the need* or a
complex that Includes a
swimming pool, games hallend corfoe bar,. Should
hold appropriate qualifica-
tion in Youth and Cam-munity work, or Adult
Education and/or have re-
levant full-tlrae ejcoerl-en^flalary ocele £6733 to

ApPHcatlon forma andfurther. details from Dlreo-
S2r of Manpower Services

,

Woodhlll- Hodae,. Abar,ABa '
?.l*u( Closing

llahad Educational PubiTahei* ra-
quiree retired Teachers to work

TUT"*”
-*

agd
E
art-tlma In rapreafnUnO' their
ooks tojwhoola and cottage* In

ap-gthclyda aqd Lothiqn Ragland
. --jtfend, ..

•
. .. •-

own car • essential. Flexible
working .

• and. < . remuneratlan

the TIMES

JCATION

iESJ.?,Jf
.
0,T1 .which • atafr are

rpcruCtati
. Recant", resaarch

Thyside

Regional Council

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
SECONDARYAND PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN DUNDEE
INSTRUMENTALTEACHER/
INSTRUCTOR
Salary:£4,928-£6,333 orappropriate scaleof Scottish
Teacher Salaries Memorandum.
Applications are Invitedfrom sul tably qualified persons for

posts of Instrumental Teacher/lnalruclorof Piano, Woodwind
(with special Interest In Oboe), Violin/Vlola and Cello In

secondary and primary schools In Dundee. Placement on
salary scale woulddepend on age, qualifications and
experience.

Application formsmay be obtained fromthe Divisional
Education Officer, Floor 6, Nethergate Centre, 35 Yeaman
Shore, Dundee DD1 4BL.

Webster’s High 8chool, Kirriemuir

TEACHER OF PUPILS WITH
LEARNING DIFFICULTY
(A special Interest In Maths would be desirable)

Application forma may be obtained from the Divisional

Education Officer, County Buildings, Forfar DDS3LF.

FURTHER EDUCATION
Applications areInvited from suitably qualified and experienced
persona for the following posts:

Dundee Collage of Commerce, 30 Constitution Road,
Dundee

LECTURER B IN RETAILING
8alary Scale:tE7.314-e8.61B

The successful applicant will be required lo leach Retailand
associated skills lo young people attending Certificate or

Training Courses.

LECTURER B in BUSINESS STUDIES
Salary Scale: £7,314-£9,618

The successful applicantwill join a teamwhich leaches a range

of business studies subjects to Certificate and Diploma
students. The principle subjects required are Economics and
Marketing and the ability to offer a variety of subjects would be

an advantage.

LECTURER B in HEALTH RELATED
SUBJECTS
SalaryScale:£7,314-£9,61

8

The successful applicantwill be required toleach Health and
CommunityCare subjects tostudents on Pre-Nursing arid

NureBry Nursing Courses.

LECTURER B in SECRETARIAL AND
OFFICE STUDIES (2 Posts)
Salary Scale: E7,31 4-E9.B1

8

The successful applicant will be required toteach Office Skills

toyoungpeople on arangedSCOTBECandMSC Training

Courses. One ofthesetwo posts will beon a fixedterm contract

lrom18Augustt982to24June 1983.

Klngsway Technical Collage, Old Qlamla Road, Dundee .

LECTURER B in PERSONAL
SERVICES
Salary Scale:£7,314-£B,818
Applications are Invited tor theabove postfrompeoplewhoare
qualified tn the area of personal services (Grooming, CosmeNc
Make-Up, Manicuring). Applicants should have Industrialana
teaching experience and possess the Certificate In Advanced

Studies of Hairdressing, City and Guilds or London Institute

Certificate No. 78D-2.The autles will Include teaching students

In personaldevelopmentand the preparation of students lor

examination in the subjects ofManicuring and Cosmetic
Make-Up.

LECTURER B InCOMMUNICATION
SalaryScale: £7,314-E0,81

8

teaching and Industrial experience, the successful candidate

willform part ofa small team ol lecturers working on subjects

associated with IKe and social skills teaching, and will be

expected to undertake a wide variety ol work with full-lime ana

part-time students. A commitment to student association

activities and ths ability to asslBt with Communication Studies

would be additional advantages.

Application forma and further details may ba obtained

fromtha Principal atthe above addresses to whom
completed applications should bareturned by Friday, i

June, 1982.

MORAY HOUSE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION !

Scottish Centro for Education of the Deaf

LECTURER - J
,

Applications are invlted for the above vacancy from 1

qualified and experienced: teachers of the deal;

Duties vylll Include responsibility for students

:

practical work in audiology and for teaching aeai.

•
people. The person appointed will al$p be.expeciea •

to contribute to the other work of the Scotusn ,

Gpntre.
.

.o.’: .!•
"

: Salary . scale 'will be £7,956-£i2l56i wlih -placing
:

thereoh dependent upon present remuneration. ;

Application forma and further particulars frojj l

y Jba' Secretary, Moray l House Collage

Education, Holyrqod Roadi EdlnburghEHSBAy*
The closlng .date for return of applications.

•• 18th JUne, *1982.
'

• • ’

. i r

! '.-'I
1

£.'!

- -i.t '

HE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.5.82

Independent Schools

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

ETON COLLEGE

A full-time teacher or
painting •n<‘,2r"£!inPJ“ 1S2

'

aulred lo Jolp tho Art Oo»
pertinent In January I 9 B 3 .

Appllcatione. Including a
curriculum vitae. the
name* of throe referees
and !x elldoe of recent
work, eliould be sent to
the Head Maater. Eton
College. Eton. Windsor.
Berkun Ira. rrom whom
further details may be
obtained. ( 35363 ) 1 B 1224

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE KINOS SCHOOL
Ely
Raaulred far September.
IBS2 . a maetar ar mlstroB* to
tearn Art end related subject
throughout the school.
Position suitable far a first

appointment.
Salary In accordance with

the Ely Salary Scale.
Applications giving name*

and addraeie* of two referees
to be addreseed to the Head-
m**iar from ‘ whom furthar
particulars *re nvallablo.
>38291 ) 1 B 1 B24

DURHAM
DURHAM SCHOOL
Art let' In Realdence
Wond Engraver

A Rrnldnncv In Wood
Enaravlnu for a ten weak
;
erlod In tho Autum Term
902 provider, nn oppor-

tunity for a yaunn wood
Engraver to devnlon tila/
her art.

Further dntulls from The
Hnadmaeter. Ourhum
Srhoul. Durham OKI 4bZ.
.ta wham uoullroilon

.

accompanied by curriculum
v|taa and the namoc. and
utldr***** of two i onfldnn-
tlul rnfercra should be sent
us soon as possible.
(39739 ) 181 224

EABT SUSSEX
br. BEDE'S SCHOOL
the Dltkcr. Nr. Hulluhum
An BKpuudinii cu-edticatlonal
whool. wo require lor
inptnmbnr, 1982 . It rull-tllll«
Art tnathnr tu take pupils to
'O' nnd 'A' level who will

. l*o unco,iraun etrunaly thrne-
almeniionul work. Thl* i»oai
would null nquully xameona

LONDON SW1

l*o nncotiraMe strongly thrne-
almeneionul work, This poni
would null equully xameona
with experience or nameana
veeklne e flr»t appointment.

Etrellent rutllllinx and un-
uorried acrommodution avail-

‘Jrti, 's.m7.
r,
'Jsa

adrceies of two re rare as lo
Ihe Headmnnter. (333671

.
181224

[EL8TEd SCHOQLPRApUATE roq ulrod

3
for Beptember. 1982 , to boM to tho Director

.‘he person appointed
SSS

u
JA-.

b^ teach Art
Art to 'O' end

A *1 fnterost In
tiJSSf'

6" would ba an oddl-
nJei

1

.. 'lUelirlcaUtin. Tho
I!.? would bo far ono
Luk Jj* -thf rir»* Inatnncii,With .In. Drat Inatnncii,

nuilf trong pOBBlbnlty or
Se5

B
o
r
„
man-noy tor tho rlnhl

Duna^^V 1 ' reuti
Munjnovif,- Essex. (3

SCHOOL
5 HOLLAND ADCOTE SCHOOL

^u^WnyS^bchoo,.
303 plrl* 3 - IB years.

1

fSSX 1™* JOT Hootomber.
Graduate required in Spptom- •<?“?-. Jln c-

l
»
n
.

oyr* Craduute
ber for part time post 1 12 f®

Engllxh up to and
per Io clh a wenki to nham incjudlfiq A level. Thin post
teochlno of Latin and Classic^ "rfaTlitKf

ntla> “PPoUit-

Fanil S tarIty*
IO
wl th° Combine

“ (?L5fw«M muel be willing
La tin* Co ijr*ego*! rable

1
.** Lon* *V a^Uv'Klo**"

l° Mlpa c,,rr'cu -

d
°AppIy

rn
in

n
wrlu“i%ivlna nor ^SX-tfans to the Hcnd-

tlcufare an^ the ° nomSa ‘’and r.lVe
rn‘Lyl

^k!.
u,,

nSSri
,

i
c,lll,

n
,
SfiddrsiBss of two refare ba tn ®no tho nontfs uneft

the H*ndm lit ro

*

8
° .354281 at ,WQ

"fJJS®!

SHREWSBURY

1
I* °.n Jndooentlnnt

the 40 Bifta. in
the

Form> sit uu tod In

madnii'nif
colir>try«ldo. Acoora-

oe avanSb?
nd “ BtuU,a would

Computer Studies

Other Assistants

Computer Btndlea - part-time MARYteacher required for Thornt

Geography

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
CONVENT OF JESUS AND

teacher required for
September.

Plaaee write Headmistress,
Holy Trinity Convent School.

for Thornton Milton KeynesMK 17 OHJ
Holy Trinity Convent School.
Bromley. Kant, BR| 3 LL or
Phone ol -460 1712 .

(

3634S)
182024

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN GIRL'S COLLEGE
Malvern. Worcestershire

(Rail 323 girl* (100 boerderei7-16 yre)

Home Economics

Other Assistants

BOURNMOUTH
TALBOT HEATH
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
Talbot Heath, Rothuwuy Kaad.
Dcurnmoutli.
Girl*. 8 - IB year*.
HaadRilBtra**: Mins C.E.
Auitln-Smlth
Vacancy for SaptDinbnr, 19BB.HOME ECONOMIC). Bpnclel-
ist. Scale 1 , to taach CoOkury
to public okaminatlon level.
Excellent modern accommoda-
tion in growing department

.

Applications hy latter with
curriculum vitae and two re-
ferees to the HchctmletreBa as
aon as poBilbla. (39116)

183024

LONDON
Senior Girls School in North
London require* experienced
Neodlawork Teacher. Tel. 800
8612 . (38660 . 183024

Roqulrad far Beptember 1982
a teacher to organise and
teach GEOGRAPHY up to 'O'
lever.

” - MathematicsApply In writing with e.v.
and names and addresses ol — — —
two referee* to the Berretary
r Buckingham 2610). (36337^ Heads of DepartmentAn Independent Boarding

School far 320 girl* with e
sixth form of 100

Ntaithm*tle*
ad

*r* mifred
h*P

for CLEVELAND
Septembnr Lo tench both eub- VARM SCHOOL
Jects to O and A level etan- Independent Grammar School
dard. The school fallow* the 1300 boy* aged lO - 18 )

School* Mathematics Project Required for Septembar 1982
up to Advanced level. Salary GRADUATE TO TEACH
Burnham Scale 1 with Oov- GEOGRAPHY
arnmont Superannuation. to A level

Applications to the Head- An Interest In field work
mlatreaa with copies of tea- would be spec lei I y welcome,
tlmoniale and the namaa und Help with games and/or oxtrn-
addreeaes of two referees. curricular activities expected.
(30343 ) 182024 Ability to coach games would

Economics

Heads of Department

COVENTRY
COVENTRY SCHOOL
BABLAKE
IHMC, Co-educatlonal; roll

ifareea. curricular activities expected.
1 B2024 Ability to coach game* would

be a great advantage.
Rate* above Burnham
Apply, giving 2 referees

and a full curriculum vltne to:
The Headmaster. Yarm
School, Grammar School

- Lina. VARM, Cleveland TS 13
BE 9 . ( 35337 ) 182624

LONDON
LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL
King Street. London W6 SLR
.Direct Orant/lndependnnt
HMC 1100 have)
Requlrod for Beptomhor 1982
or January 1983 a graduate
Mathematician to be Heed of
a Department of 10 fall time
staff. Salary Burn ham Scale 4
plus, London Allowance.

Application* In wrttlna
together with full currlaulum

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
OAKDENE SCHOOL
nnnccinutlcil'l

, ,IndftpnnHoni boarding and. day
nrhool for glrln
0-18 yernra.
Requlrod for Hnptember. n
Grodiiotn to tnnrh Matliemo-
tlre throuuhoiii thui idiojil to
‘O' and 'A' lavnl. The ability
to tnnrh Staltailca would be
an advantaoc. RrMiclonI or
nunrD*lclunt. Burnhnm Salary
bru]f>. Government auppr-
onn nation.
Appllratiun to thu Hendiiile-

irnxn ua aunn a* poaMbta.
(35335 ) 183424

HERTFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD BCilOOL
Required for September 1982 .

or If necessary from January
1983 , n Graduate lu teach
Mathematics iMEI Syllabus)
throughout the school , Includ-
ing aopd ihnro ol Sixth
Form Work. An ability to
help with extra curricular
activities would ba a help.

Bedford School salary
Scale.

Further details may be
obtained from the Head Man-
tor, Bedford School. Burnaby
Road. Bedford School. Bur-
naby whom application should
bo made together willi details
of qualifications and experi-
ence, nnd tho name* uf two
refareen. . 33016 ) 183424

HERTFORDSHIRE
HAILEBUHY, HERTFORD
A teacher uf Mathematics la
required In Septembar. 1982
OH January. 1983 . to tench at

II levnla In tha School. Ex-
tra- curricular activities and
interests are encouragad. Sal-
ary ta an tha Hallaybury scale
(above Burnham).

Application*, with currlau-
lum vitae and lha names,
addressee and telephone num-
bers of three referee*, lo The
Maetar, Hallaybury, Hertford.
SG 13 7 NU a* soon as poaal-
Lile. 1333631 1*342 4

HERTFORDSHIRE

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

WEST SUSSEX
ST. MICHAELS BURTON
PARK
Put worth
(Independent flitardina hrhuol
fur 240 flirt* under ih.<
Woodard Corporation • _

Requlrad In bcptnmbar 1982
Graduate TcHchcr to be Head
of Moilurl) Lnntuqn* Pctiart-
miuit anil leach bpanlih
throughout the school to Uni-
versity entrance standard,
with some French. Resident
or non-resident post.

Apply to the HeedmlBtreaa
nt tho mhaol with curriculum
vitae and name* of three re.
ferenias. (437971 183618

together with full currlaulum 1IABERD ASHERS' ABKE'fl
vitae and tho name* ol two SCHOOL
ratet-ou* to: The lleadmaater,
Latymer Upper School. Kina
Straet, London W 6 BLR.
(33996 ) 18X 418

HAMPSHIRE
REQUIRED for September.
1982 GRADUATE to teach
GEOGRAPHY to 'O: and 'A'
level for tampoary full-time .

appointment during absence Mathamatlcs De
of a teacher on maternity become vacant
leave — possibility of a perm a- 1983 ,

cansequi

OXFORDSHIRE mathematics to the nqe
*niMnnnM urimnf mntiii IO - 14 und to bo formm n 9i52.«.«d2S°H m toaclibr of u clans of 10 your

'' old boya In the Prop. Depnrt-
and Day"

11 18 QoarU,nfl moot. 8 .M.P. maths I* taught

.

The post of Head of thn Cumpuiera In use. Candida ton
Mathamatlcs Department will trained fur middle school

Elatrn.i, tlerla, WDA SAP
(llMC-f)G/INDBpnN DENT
1300 bnya Inclt.dlnu OOO aged
7 - 11 In Prop. Dnpnrtmont.)
REQUIRED far Septembar a
wall qualified toacher ta teach
MATH EMAT 1 CS, to the Age
ranmi 10-14 und to bo form
toaclibr or u clime of 10 yeur
oltl boya In the Prep. Dapnrt-
ment. 8 .M.F. maths I* taught.

830 . Silxth Form 220 ) nent rull-tlmo appointment
A well qualified graduate will far a suitable applicant. Bur-
be required at Beblnko In nhnm scale.
January. 1983 , to be HEAD Apply with full psrtlclara
of ECONOMICS. Burnham and names of two referees to
salary (Scale 1 II i plus Covan- Tlio Hnadmlstraai, Forn-

become vacant In January with a ntnthu sc lonco/g antes
1983 . consequent upun tho blau would ho aultable but

C
irnsant holder's appointment
a the Headship ol Madia ma-

appllcatlon 1* by no manna
limited to Ilium. A talented

salary (Scale 111 • plu* Coven-
try School Allowance Details
af achaol In Public Brhouls
Yearbook.

Apply he intter giving full
details of qualifications nnd
experience and names and
addraesna. of two referees to

tlrn at Marlborough College. rugby player would find good
Full details rrom the Head- acoiie.
master. Abingdon School. Salary neneroua Loudon
Abingdon. Oxfordshire. Burnham ecale 1 or 2 . Oov-
(39059 ) 183418 eminent Suporunnuatlan andhoal Allowance. Details borough Hill. Fnrnborougti

[tool In Public Brhouls Hampshire. I3 B494 I 18262 -

MIDDLESEX
9T HELEN'S SCHOOL

the Dlrectpr. Coventry Northwood. Middx.

cvf°*u. iSwMi Kifs.aTifl-si.'jviB-j.'.'Sir.”— - - (Senior Dept 340 glrlsi

... ... . Wanted In September u I

Other Assistants EitXL'&AiW'ra' SslSSi*

PERTHSHIRE
RANNOCH SCHOOL
( 9HM 1 B - 2*0 hovn. acceptlnq
alrls 19821

Oxfordshire. Burnham ecale 1 or li. Onv-
185418 ernmont Superannuation and— free lire tnsuranra. Ilemoval

expeneee paid within limit*.expenuee paid within limit*.
Apply urgently to tlie Head-

maater with names ol referees

HSus!*11 l“ b,,“ltQa
ia3*42

V
4

LONDON
roqulrml In extra ctirrU-iilnr DAVIES'S

Other Assistants

TEACHER OF FRENCH
Reildentlal Preparatory
School post suitable for nawly

a
uellfled graduate teacher,
elp with uamos etc. aaean-

Apply Rev. M. Clulhler.
Plunkett House, Downside
School. Htration-an-lhe-Fos-
gg, near Doth. Tel. 0761
232133 . ( 36249 ) 18369 *

BEDFORD
BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
(Independent girl's school
972 olrla 7 -18)
Language apaclallet igoou
honours graduate) roqulrad in
Scptambdr 1982 to teach
French throughout tlio xchoul
to (1 , A and S level* nnd
Gorman in O. possibly A.
lave I

.

Please apply In writing to
the He admistress with full
curriculum vltan, your tele-
phone number and names end
a^lUjtannon (H two rufgytaBj

COVENTRY
COVENTRY SCHOOL
BABLAKE
(HMC, Co-«iducat!anni; roll
830 , Sixth Form 220 )
A wall quullfted nruduatn will
ba required al Babluku In

f
unuary, * 1985 to touch
RENCH to -A' level and Oc

brlduf entranen standard.
Burnham salary (above binle
I fur experienced applicant)
tonnthor with Coventry
hi'noal Aliawanca. DolullH uf
school lit Public Brliools Year-
book.
Apply be let ii< r giving lull

details of quaUrirutlunx oiul
expnrluiiiii and itnincs and
addresses of rnfarc-iiH to tho
nimciiir. _Covenlry_ bMiutil.
Dablotccr. Coventry CV I 4AU
13346 21 I 8362 *

-a/aport. for *u
COLLEO

E

aiitliainpton Row, WCllI

BERKSHIRE

arnduura to
.
tench D.E.C.

National nipioma In BIris’
Sixth Fdrm Cal lone . D.C.Q.

please apply In writing to PortUehlrq. or Phong
the Headmistress with C.V. 08-B32 332 for dotal la.

aive tlav and evening tale- ( 36002 ) 18341 B
phone iiumbars) nnd names ol
raferaes, ( 33630 ) iBaaa*

, \yiLTSHIRE

...
.
—.— . iglvc ttay anu avsning i«ie-

Nailonol niptoma In alrls’ pTiono iiumbars) and names ol
Sixth Fbrm College. D.JS.C. raferees. (93630 ) 182694
experience advantage. Reel- .

.

.

— r-—i—
!

dent or non * resident .

• • •

' worth Col%
V
aar

a
^rf"A'ea^naj STAFFORDSHIRE

V

.

Berks. (330861 182924 apHS'

f
.svel students nnu/or private
assona. Willi no no ss to par-

ffimr >«aprrSB

SURREY
PARSONS MEAD SCHOOL'
Ash tend. Surrey
Olrla' independent day and
boarding school
GBOSA and OSA member
Graduate roqulrad tp taach
Economics to ‘O' and "A

level In the Sixth Form and to
help with Junior Geography.

GEOORAPHY
Qualified Graduate required —
preferably with oome experi-
ence — to "Teach O and A
level. Able to offer a aooond

S
ubject of mathematlCB or
[onto Economics or compiit-

(nu an adventage but could be
a part-time position. Scale

^aurtwseas Mir. .

glrla aoea II - 18
,

-
* - -

Required In ''September LONDON'
oh January an experienced - z;

’

hnlp with Junior Geography.
Possibility or some SI***
Form Geography. Scale post
Far suitably qualified and ex-

_ jipsltlan.
post far suitable sppllcant.
Maximum of 13 pupil In a
class. Own pension schema.
Must be willing to be In-
volved In out or School BCtlvi-

Far suitably qualified and ex-
perienced applicant. London
Fringe allowance. Government
fluporaiiuDflon - ,

flvnin4in

Apply to Hendmlatresa Vvlth

Please apply with full curri-
culum vllae end reference* to
the Heodmaetar. Lyncroft
House. 8 t. Joljna Road, Cert-
nook, Btaffe. ( 3 B390 I 182624

Apply to Hoadmlatros* Vi’ita
tiurrleulum Vitae- and .h®,1 Pi "

• 7
two refaroei. (384671 782234 SURREY

tONJjON

' |Shooi!1ampstead high
&(^ re*f(eld Gardena, London

wu.VJ?,**
fpr Beptembbr, 1982

English

Other Assistants

CLEVELAND
Jii'd”pe ndent°DrammHr School
?S00 buy* aged 10 -

(

8 ) ,

PAHBONB MEAD SCHOOL
.

^^Sen^-ntday and

OBOBAbS 83a member
Uroduako roqulrod to _n«ip
with Qeoorabhy In Sixth Form
and Junior claases £>d to

teach Sixth f “ T
m

i va l

postTor “uftsbly duallfiad end

don°
r
Vrinoe "l^wan’ce-&

nhem. Government *Up*renua-
tl0

JUpply to Hamdmlawesb with

and well qualified gra

tance standard. An h II 11y
ta taech Mechnnlca le hlgh-
ly desirable. Salary
Burtiam 'Scale 3 .

Candidates, ahautd eiib-
|t t latter of application
id "full currltafuit vim;

a
ether - wilth

,
th names

, odd rase on pf.twgra.’

ssK*i 3^ 3Ahfl

Other Assistants

aged 17 18 :

-FOREST SCHOOL ’
’

.
-

f^Mclfb bqyg aged 17.
18 :

A^fATHEkl^TJCS graduate ra
required for September who
wifi teach- 8 . M.P, Mathema-
tic* through the School and to
O' 'A' *nd Scholarship
levalB. 6 alary London (Outer)
burnham Scale 8 or 8 .- Fo»*l-
blllty or plibildliBd stfeom-
modiitlon '

i . ' _
1
ovals. 6 alary London (Outer)
lurnhara Scale 8 or 3 .- Poial-

ttt'L 5,Xth Vor^n

' of
iaia

r
24

tlegulrod "far Bebtehibar,
YSn GRADUATE flf TfiACH
RNQLISH > throughout' tne
Bchoofto, A -I eve IT Thl- M

hi» »*•»» inuuuuu, ,
.

e names Apply to Warden rrom
, . „ two re- .ivhcvm further Information I»

?SSSf(3
l*s/r HWi)i ova! lablq- WwTj. •

,

. ' WORCESTERSHIRE

Other Assistant
-stxthformgf loo

.

Part . time Graduate teacher or

BIRMINGHAM Manfematlijr °reaulred 'or
H,aB ®CKOOL- feon

ta°8 W-^sWJSM:-
WMtiSiurnl RaW. dard, - The eehool . fedlowe the
’ mrminatiam BIS *T8

'

1 Schools Maihemetlca project

SSTs fla'ra'.VH
1.^

siissavTa
( ilhri. Of thd. City centre. two refereea. (39833) 185*24

SUSSEX

September.
'- expected.' Rates above nur- part-time flranu^e trtchar or

nh
SSp\y glvliig 2 rafereea and poe?

r
mev^ 8?o*

,

a full curriculum vltne IpL some P.b. or a wlUingneea to

- “UAnniv with C.V. aqd name;

'bent

i outSHjBX ; '

KENT
SACRED HEART SCHOOL ,

Tu"'>r,dBB

History

Sih'JS:. .TOsV*5MS« - - : .

1

-'SF SS-k other Assistants

as ..

[*»» ..§t5S'd'
C,'d.v‘TOql

d
f3r History

1

soilth^of thdc(tV centre.

Pleas* apply to th'a Head-'
mistress, ' 2lvm9:' thd name*

eaiHtaiB. °r 't.»»

BRIGHTON .

ROEDBAN SCHOOL
Drlghton

,V»ru,
ir

,

'dfdJS
p,
-wi?sE!

•'tet-Er.r.s'' .«yss
da sntl to asslat With

Blcel Education. Pom la

resident. Durnham Scale l

K
ith free accommodation
return for some out of

eehool duties. Please state

Apply in writing, giving
ruir. curriculum vltne end

'• names and address*- of
two brofesalnnal rofornea,

i to . Bchool Socrotary. Ror-

. mr-Miirahnrmm

HERTFORDSHIRER'SSTORTFOUn
In dap cn ilcn l 350 boy*

urasf'wr^oiiK

teach French throuuhuut the

.Thle le a }( Yafy . autcM-ful..

oOrpor—te Ilf*
;
of lith Sdibpl

" « farVI ^irurnhum MU*: OaVr •

eminent Superennuntlail. ^ ”.

Apply by latter wfth.Currl-
cufuRi Vltee and tha names
?aKho^J?*Siaita^

a
Ifshop |e

liSfEfsa.
from .

whom furtheP detail*
can be obtained. ( 593* 3

) ^

BEVENOAKS SCHOOL
_
Kent

esaa p'upi i a

)

Required far .the Vear
beginning September. 1982
a mala undergraduate or n
young graduate to act as
an English Lecteur and to
aiiparvlaa. In Frolics, the

Snool 'a Link Scheme' with
Marlin da France at

Pontolae. Thl*- is a chal-
lenging.’ Dost. offering
cope for Imagination and
organisational ability,. n»
wall * the opportunity of
working a member of a

1 team,

. Write or ring for 'details.
Headmaster. Richard .Bar-
ker. SevenoakB Eehool,

f
tranonk*. Keitt,' TNlo
HU (Tati Sevoneika
438153 ). 138373 ) 185624

BRISTOL .-'

: HYMERS COLLEGE
HULL

HEAD
The Governors invite applioatioris for the post of

Head,, which will become vacant at ths'
'

beglnnlrig of the Summer Term 1983 on the

retirement of Mr; J.‘ Ashurst, M.A.

Haymers College is an Independent day H.M.C.

school, formerly Direct Grant, it participates in

thQ< As6l$ted Places Scheme. There are pver

Q00 :boys Irt the SSnlor School; Including 1.65 In

READING
•! THE Afl^EY

Haa 1̂ MaBtar3 nm

n
'TnFdughi
. tlnlvdrei'A scale;
Able far

ifi^-Tpf^jOalord ««oa. «SJW7 * • ’ : - .‘-.TaSA-af ,

|T5
ljtre^ T1 •* '

•* ’ *'* ) •
.•* 1’

:

- •&-

:

*

"

J
:

‘ ^ 1

.

' * *'• * ‘

1 - *
i

-** * -
.

•’
.

i-
. v .

• • i
•
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INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION
continued

BT. RONANS
Hawkhursi, Kent
nequlred In 8a piem her, 1983.
experienced lenchar of
FRENCH tu tu It a the subject
thrnunhuut iho erhopl in
P.S.S. level. CnntlldotoB
Mould bo abla lo help with

llrit teuma In succor, cricket,
and ruoRor. . _Apply la J.R. Vaaaar-
Snilth. St. Roilana.

,
Hjvj;

khurit. Kent. (33430) IR3M4

LONDON
NORTH BRIDGE HOUSE
SCHOOL.
Rcoont'a Pork Independent
Co- educational Preporatory

required for September. IBB3
a nualLf Lod and exp Briancad
French specialist to toeeh thla
subject to C.E. end P.S.6.
standard In this lerjie eo-edu-
catlanal school. Ability to
take game* essential. Salary

S
ccoralna to London Burnham
rale. Possibility of scale 3.
Apply with curriculum vitae

and tne name* of two referees
to: ThR llaadinHstar . North
Bridge House School. 14-13
aioucaater aeja, t-aiidi
Nwl 4HG. (30343) I 93624

LONDON
KINGS' COLLEGE SCHOOL
SWI9
II.M.C. 330 boy* 13-18
Iloqulrnd for Saptaiuber,
1903 a graduate la teach
French throughout the
School. including ' O and
praliably 'A' lovol riaxaca.probably .. -

This la e temporary nppaolnt-
menl far onn lurm ivltli the
^aulb|l^^ af nxtanelon until

‘Valery nat Inaa ihun Bur-
nham Renin 3.

Anpliratloni .
together with

a lull cui-rlculuin vitnn and Ihn
names of two rnfaroaa. should
be nddrexaeil to tlin Ifnntl
Master. Kinii’e

. . Cnllone
tirnuni. South altlu. Wimbledon
Common . London HVVIB 4TT

,

Tel: 01-947 11311. (IDSaAl
183634

Master. Kind's
. . Cnllone

tirnunl. Hoiithalilu. IVimblcilon

SHROPSHIRE
IV n EKE N COLLEGE
Required for Hnptamhnr 1983
or January 1983 a teacher or
Onrman up lo ‘A and s'
locals, and proforably French
up lu 'O' lovol standard, who
would be uroparnd to taka a
rull part in the life of the
school. Accommodation aval I

-

nbla for single or marrlad
person . Salary uliove Bur*
nham.
AppHcat Ion* should be

Wado to tho Hendmastor.
rekin Colloqo, Wellington.

Telford. Bhrapshlve. alvlng

foMT" ° f IWO

SURREY
COMMONWEAL LODGE

. y/oDilaoto Lane. Purley

for nlrln. Some **P»rl»nti
si cable. Burnham Scale .Outer London Allowance. A
plication form from tho. Heii
mlatraaa. 1363331 18361

SURREY
BOX HILL SCHOOL
Mlcklchnm. narking. Surrey.
Co-ed School run on
Ooi-donatoun Lines.
Required September 1983 ro-
aldont/or nan- resident
praudnte to loach Gorman to
A" levels with subsidiary
French.
. Applicant* should also state
activity Interests. Burnham
Scale end State .Superannua-
tion.. Apply, hand rone ter, g|v-
Igo- namea °r two referees,
(53864) 183694

WOLVERHAMPTON

’

.
,• WOLvS^j^A^PTON
FRENCH AND OIRLS Jp.E.

Ruldant rancher, required'

C
l September or itnuthr to
e House ‘tutor for girls
Bearding House

.
to teach

French aha girls games.
ThlaTla a Scgla I boat;

Apply to the Headmaa-
tor. Royal Wolverhampton
School , Penn Road, Wol.
.yerhamntcnv with currlcq-'

Music

Heads of Department

KENT
WEST HEATH SCHOOL,
tiovnnoakn. Kent
O Irla Indoponilont boarding
nchool (143 pupllel.
(Inquired for Sepurabor 1983
or January 1 983. a Director
of Music la supervise the
Mutlt Department. Including
'A' lovol choral and orches-
tral work. Part-time consi-
dered.

Further details may bo
obtained from the school.

Applications, with full cur-
riculum vitae and the names
or two roforeoo. should be
aent to tho Principal before 7
June. (438401 183818

CHELTENHAM
CHARLTON PARK SCHOOL
CHARLTON KINGS.
Cheltenham
Independent R.C. dav nchool
for girls of 700 pupLIe
MUSIC
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT re-
quired for September to take
charge of a lively department
consisting of two rull-tlmo
members and 13 visiting In-
strumentalists. The school has
two orchestras, and enters

f

lirts for both 'O’ nnil 'A'
nvel Music.
Salary Diirnham Scale with

Government superannuation.
Scale post 3 nr 3 available far
suitable candidate.

Apply by lattarglvlna
namea, addresses and tolo-

P
ihono numbera of two ro-
aroea to the Kondmlatraaa
enclosing 8. A. o. 1363341

183618

Other Assistants

BUCK1NQHAM8HI RE
CONVENT OF JESUS ANDMA ItV
Thornton Milton KeynesMK ! 7 OIIJ
f Rull 333 olrla 1 100 liourdore)
7-17 yrs»
Required for September 1983
a Teacher to argunlac and
tnach Music throughout the
school.

Apply In writing with c.v.
and names and addresses of
two refarasa to ths Bacratary
I Ilucklnghnm 9610). (39876)

183834

CAMBRIDGE
KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOLWANTED for Sentemfaor.
1 982. experienced flute
teacher for one full day's
teachInp a week - Individual
lessons end chamber groups.
ISM rotes plus travel ex-

cations In writing to'
the Director af Music with

rarar»>
or two

jgg
EABT SUSSEX
ST. BEDE'S SCHOOL
Bestbobrne, BN20 7XL
WK!C

ruV*«&.r MlSffiKOTi
assist with Class MuiId from
ths age of 3 upwards and to
leech Plan u and strings. A
rE??R ,*,Bnr.J1,",,ul w| lh some
ability on ths organ would be
f
'referred. There la also scope
or Involvement In other

school activities.
.Apply to the Headmaster

with C.V. and names of two
referees. <333361 183834

HAMPSHIRE
Senior Teacher or Music re
qulred In September to work
with Director or Mixglc/Bahd-
msstar add 3 Peripatetics.
,190 boys, 23 girls require
J BO Instrumental lessons
weekly end take pet In several
bands and choirs. High stan-
dards musically, supported byHeadmaster, .confirms axcep
tlonel Bentley test results -

only, experienced, well-q
tried. sboye-sverege. tone)
nead apply. Their enthusl
must Inspire the muaiclanL .

per lanced. well -qua 1

boye-aversgs. tend
apply. Their enthusl

muat iniplra the muaiclanL

f
'hlcb leads to Grade VI and
aholarablpa. . Plano vital,
undey chapel and R8CM

cnnlr; class music and singing
lessons throughout the
school: other instruments de-
sirable — strings nosd en-

.

cbursglnac Total Involvaraant

-

for. 36 weeks, annually brine*'
Job satlaruaHoo and ecopm-

' mod at ion If required. I In
erovndi of lovely •* country.

. mbiiaioa.
Apply id writing, 'eheldalng

sjtd giving 2 refareas to
adb-nt, P«^ej}er.

Llandovery college
:

270 pupils

ESSEX
FELSTBD SCHOOL
Cello teacher required from
September, 1283, to loach at
least 4 hours per week. The
ability to teach Daas would be
en advantage.

Enquiries to the Dlrpctor of
Muale. related School. Dun-

pmgi
GUILDFORD
ST. CATHERINE'S 8CHOOL
Brsmley, Guildford.
Church or England

BoanUna’schiaD? for*
1
3*0 Olrla

9-1 B
Clarinet and Pianoforte
teachor required for Septem-
ber 1983. Olrla age range 11
to 17 years. Approximately
13 hours work weekly <3
days). Non-resident post.

Appky to Director of Music
stating qualifies Ilona, nml bi-

nce. (36343) 183834

WEST SUBSEX
ST. MICHAELS BURTON
PARK
Petworth
(Independent Boarding School
ror 240 girls under the
Woodard Corporation)
Required In September 1982
Organist able to train the
choir, oroaniBB chapel music
end teach organ and piano.
This would bo a part-time
post or full-time combined
with another teaching aub-

Apply to tho Heodmlatreaa
at the school with curriculum
vltao and names of three re-
ferences. (437981 183834

WEST YORKSHIRE
ACKWORTH SCHOOLSEPTEMBERA well qualified MUSIC Spe-
cialist la noedad ta assist with
class teaching throughout this
oo-educational boarding end
day school (O and A courses
are offerod). The person
appointed will be required to
give help with orchestra nnd
choir training and should be e
talented Instrumontellet.
Somoone with experience Is

F
'referred but applications
ram pooplo saoklna their

first appointment will be con-
sidered. If nocenssry, the
appointment will bo hold over
until January. Scale I cir 3 or
according ta ago. qualifica-
tions ana experience. A varie-
ty or accommodation within
School la available.

Appl lent Iona lo the Heed.
Ackworth School, Ackworth.
Pontefract, W. Vorkn. The
Hoad la ready to talk by tele-
phone, Homaworth (0977i
611401. (39103) 183834

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN GIRLS' COLLEGE
Malvern, Worcestershire,
Independent Boarding School
for 530 olrla.
Pert-time qualified teacher or
flute required ror September
1988. Approximately 30/33
pupils.

Applications to ths Dlractor
of Music, Malvern Olrla' Col-
lega. t40l38) 183B34

Pastoral

Other Assistants

BEDFORD
“

BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
Wanted In 6epiambar 1983,
two residential House Mat-
rona/As slats nt Housamlstriaa,
one for the Junior House IB-
IS yearn l and one Tor a
Senior House (12-18 years).No formal or nursing quol-
Iflcntrona are needed. Salary
£3.000 par annum, end rull
board and lodging (Including
5°iWfv" If .f^uiradj. Further
details available an request.
.u PIWf,

. Hpl’ly writing to
the Headailatrasa, giving da.

SOMERSET
BRUNTON SCHOOL FOR
8unny* Hill. Brunton,
Somerset. BA 1 0 0NT
(Five Daardlng Houses)
Are you Interested In w°rJ*’r.B
with young people? Appll-
cants shouia be over this age
of 2 1 years and relevant
training or experience would

^Required for September.
1 982 *

Resident Assistant House
Mistress either for a Senior
House (aged 13-17) or Junior
HD
p”.^c“t

B
of
a
'-o

a
ms teaching

(for a qualified teacher) - de-
pending on subject(i) .*?• .EfilfSi

Enquiries and sppljciitiona
to the Headmistress. *o3504)

WILTSHIRE
RESIDENT ASSISTANT
HOUSBMI8TRE8S/MATRON
Required In September to
help In senior boarding house
(30 girls aged I 1 ; »B» and
take lull responsibility when
HousemlstreeB is off duty. No
nursing or catering. Excel ent
alnele accommodation. Salary
according to age end exper
Bn

p
B
easa write giving ful do-

tails and names of two ro-
ferees to The Headmistress.
Godoiphln School. Salisbury.
Wilts. (33088) 184034

Physical Education

Heads of Department

NETHERLANDS
THE BRITISH SCHOOL IN
THE NETHERLANDS

LIVERPOOL
MERCHANT TAYLORS'
SCHOOL FOR Q1RLB
Crosby. Liverpool L33 BSP
(330 girls - 130 In Sixth)
Required In September, a

S
uollfled teacher of Physical
ducatlon to share in the

teaching throughout the
school.

Apply Immediately by letter
to tne Headmistress giving
full particulars end names of
two referees. (334341 184324

SHREWSBURY
AOCOTE SCHOOL
Nr. Shrewsbury BY4 3JY
Tel: Beschurch 10939) 260303
A full or part time P.E. spe-
cialist la raqulred for Septem-
ber 1982. (Lacrosse and Bad-
minton mein Winter eutlvl-

HAMPSHIRE
SnSRCHBR'B COLLEGE
Bo^ng •Ban,lBnt Da>
tSixth Form 100>Required for September lags
sfteV ;°5Siraj?eW*0

i
r
h:i'

dnrd

S”?
1
r

n
' uUng^^S 1U*” k!helpful, and a wUllnonio. %

5StifeiS
Bd
w^i

B
\VT*%fc

t^berF?£u WouS^'iScale 3 (second In a Daps,

u

ment of four), but rirst.iim-
applicants wolcome. Thero il

(.
or • resident ”£

ties). A reeldentlel appoint-
ment would be preferable.
The successful candidate will

ter on the boarding side and*i£>* ,«*y b« available “Jr !

be expected to play a full part
In the lire at tho School, in-
cluding extra curricular activi-
ties and Heturday matches.

Applications to the Head-
mistress with full curriculum
vitae and the nsmen and
addresses of two referees.
136293) 184324

WORCESTERSHIRE

THE ELMS.
Colwell, Near Malvern,

Wore*.

P.E. expert to coach
gamos generally, Rugby,
and Soccar In particular,
and trampoline. gym If
possible.

Full Involvement In
baardlno routine, resident

B
referred. Burnham. Apply
sadmaster. (Colwall

403441. (39618) 184934

Religious Education

{?“rri?d m3 n ln oxchangs fe?boarding duties (free hoardfor a resident bachelor)?
Further details of the oauare available from thsHssd!master, to whom application,hould be made Immediatelywith details of qualificationsand experience end the namtiof two referees: D.l. BrocSkVM.A., Churchar CollsaaPatersflaid, Hants, ai&J4AS. (fel. 07i 0-30331.

(36338) 184114

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMEI
KINOSTON GRAMMARSCHOOL
(HMC Day School - 373 Boy*
and Olrla)
Required ror September lor
January) _s weJI-qusllf od

a
rnduate Teacher of PHY-
ICS. Burnham Scale accord-

ing to experience plus Outer
London Allowance.

Plossfl apply for further ds-
talls to ths Headrasslar,
Kingston Grammar School, 70
London Rosd, Klngslon
Upon-Thimas enclosing curri-
culum vltse and names and
addresses Of two referee*.
Ability to coach rowing sndy
or serve ln CCF could b* sq
advantage. (33343) ‘IlflH

(HMC. GBA, Independent) ... _ is.
1 0H2

lr
°or

,
J°a

P
nu.r

S
y
0
.

Pt0
T9
h
a
Q
5: Otilflr ASSlStailtS

Teacher In Charge of Girls
Physical Education .In ths
Senior School <300+ Soya
and Girls, aged 11 - fa
years).

Applicants should be well
qualified and commlted
teachors with a minimum oftwo or three years' current
experience, be prepared to
coach end manage school
teams and have a concern for
the pastoral welfare or their
pupils.

Lattors of application, en-
closing a full and detailed
curriculum vitae, a recent
photograph and the namesand addresses of two referees
should be sent AS BOON ASPOSSIBLE to The Headmas-
ter. The British School In the
Netherlands, Jan van Hoorisn
fr.»!&

a
nd>!

,d Voorschoten.

An Initial telephone enquirymay be mado (0830-1400
B.S.T.) on 010-31-1711-4492,
(36011) 1 843 1

d

Other Assistants

BEDFORD

Education specialist (prefer-

CROYDON
TRINITY SCHOOL
(Indpendent, H.M.C., 730
boys)
Required In September, 1983,
Honours Graduate to teach
RELIGIOUS STUDIES. The
subject Is well established at
GCB ‘O' and 'A* Levels. A
well qualified teacher Is
sought, who Is sympathetic to
current developments ln the Ll- ..

,

teaching of the subject. A evslleble. (333461

B
ert- time position would also
e considered.
The willingness and ability

to mska a strong contribution
to extra- curricular senvines
(C C F or a major apart parti-
cularly welcome) will be an
additional recommendation.

Whltgirt Foundation salary
•cala I ar II (above Burnham).
Help with removal expenses,
and possibly with accommoda-
tion.

Applications (no forms),
with the names of two re-
ferees. to the Headmaster.
Trinity School, Shirley Park,
Croydon CRB 7AT. 13Q736I

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMEf
KINGSTON OflAMMARSCHOOL(HMC Day School - 373 Boy*
and Olrla)
Required for September
Temporary Teacher of PHY-
SICS far the Autumn Term
1983, Burnham scale accord-
ing to experience.

Please apply enclosing cur-
rloulum vltee and name* *nd
addresses of two referees to
the Headmaster. Kingston
Qrammor School, 70 London
Rosd. Kingston upon Thame*,
from whom furthor dotall* are
available. (333461 184824

SURREY

LONDON

FRANCIS HOLLAND
SCHOOL

Clarence Oate, London.
NW1

Required In Seplumber,

B
art -time (3 days a week)
lolaalst to teach up to

0-level with some Junior
gonaral science.

Please apply at ogre lo

the Head mistress with cur-
riculum vitae and tne
names, addresses and
timoi telephone numbers
of two referoes. (396391

Education specialist (prefor-

least half a term, to share In
teaching af P.E. throughout
the school.

Please apply to the Hoad-
mlatrasa. giving full curricu-
lum vitae and names and
addresses af two rererees.
133318) 1 84824

BOURNEMOUTH

ORAMMAR
School - 360 Boys LONDON

RELI(?/c?{j8
n
fFruiMftffbfe" ro-

qulrod for September (or Olrl a Public Da

the Headmistress, giving jde- TALBOT HEATH
tglla of experience, your tele- INDEPENDENT IPORMEI1LY
Phone number, *ni{ names end DIRECT QRANTI CHURCH
gtor of ,w° rm°ay
BRISTOL :

::

9b%Ta°iR&loa ac*OOL
Bristol B8B 3JD.HOU8EM18TREB8

. for JuniorBoarding House or approx-
tniately 40 girls aged 10- 14.TeeohlnB preferred, non-
teaching considered. Marriedor slngla. Catering and pay-ment of wages separately
managed. Attractive Boarding
Houas. with good accommoda-
tion for Houaem tat rasa, . In
plesasat area of ths city., .

Applications to the H6sd-
raletrsaa. enoloalng testlmo-
Hi® 1* and/or names . sad
fg&SET of tm

{rSo
m
2A

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
^VBST<3NBJRT SCHOOL

OF BNOLANP PHOARDING §CH
for 630 girls ags>

3 DAY AND
ICHOOL
aged 8 - 19
Orm of 1 00

.

years: sixth rorm or 100.
PHYSICAL SQUCATION 8PE-
CIAUSt for geptember 1983
to teach - throughout ths
school. Major games played
are hockey, netball, teifnla
and cricket, with e wide mnvnnurange or Blxth Form and Up- LBUilJUiy
per Pifth activities. With the thh old palace irHnoi

'"piiiuiro'n.'Ty'.u./’with sp?ssjs 1a.''
dwB 7.

s-

SlsHri V
v
:ss..

be
ro

lSRi" imraedle^v to mS K5?Jn? sSfie iff.^”"
41

,

8,Xth

Head SvllBtreBs. ^elbat-'^flesth, _ APPM#Btlopa with .'the
Rothpity Road. -Bournemouth 22WiVnfStaeBWf. (401 dfl) - 184334 -gl-

lRf.« Echool?
<,0id F ofaco

(VVoks)
Croyd° 1' CR0 1AX

HERTFORDSHIRE ;

lXtchv^/rSA*He
C^LL8̂ 6E3PJ Other Assistants

J
ulrod for September (or
enuary If necessary). Bur-
nham Scale post according to
experience.

Please sand curriculum
vltee With namea nnd address
of two rererees to the Head-
master. Kingston Orammar
School, 70 London Road,
klnaston- upon-Tliames, Tramwhom further dotalls may bo
obtained. (33639)

.
184484

Science

Heads of Department

HILL * EALINO
OOL
lie Day School

f
<Y|

thB

tsmber: 1982
8 to.bs.'re

3 Clsvsland Road. Ealing.
London WJ® ®AX . -gsgRequired for September

_

1 B 8 *

graduate to give pari-tim* or

possibly full-time h»JP 6,1 '

tonchlna of A lovol PH»
SICS. Now Iabarsiory blocxi

Apply as soon as
with full purticuisre. giving

curriculum dU* *M 52.
n*mj* of t'vo r? ,C.®

0
"ci.hool

.

LONDON
DAVIES'S COLLEGE
66 Southampton Row. wt-ia.

Requirad for esrly JSffJSfa
bor. good Honours Orodusi*

for tho full-time

ESP; fndaponds nt*
Furtlifir

P
Educotlon. . WVl

proups or welhmoijjjjj! 0(
,r.

K?K,.a,

ir»7".n"’S*s:
ra-TLr 1 ' 1

-fSStJr SSSSne

Other Assistants

QUID
ad liown g

'

e. .opportunity

ilssss state sun.'
i5c*l.«r Bipke some other sub
tsntlal contribution, to aehool
life.. Burnham Bcele... ..
FJegse apply ta Headmaster

,with full . currloulum vitae,
2M!“, ,

Qf p?fprees and copies
of testimonials. 186230)

'

, .
.

* ‘184024

Letchvvorth, Herts, SC 6 3PJ MIIIOI 713013101113
(Sister* af Charity or Jesus
nnd Miry) >. .

— f .m .

r.puSBT''
• 5“?*' u ^ „ ,

1 SHERBORNE SCHOOL FORRequired In ^September Suit- OIRLS ..

ably qualified tepaher to‘ taech Oprset DT9 3<1N
f hyelael Education Oirouohout Telephone: Sherborne 2948the school . The post will re- Reaulrod In September, 191

SCHOOL FOR

LIVERPOOL

• from September. °2^p r ine|g-
1

Please write to .cULUM
.
el encloslm) ° _9id ,nds 1 ‘

VITAE,
. ;

• Phone number. (^5s aa
1 g4«34

OXFORDSHIRE .

TUDOR HALL .
SCHOOL

ir.^
i

ry

throughout fa
School. '_jt-i«»rssi W< l,,

'

QHAPLAIN
Applications are invited for the Chaplaincy: of ?

Uandpyery Celidge for September' 19^2.

...Applicant muat^ba a graduate of a British

untvQraily.prdalnsd into (he Anglican Chtirch arid ..

able to teach Reltglbus Studies at alt levels up to. ;

. 'A'Jevel. ••

.
.

•
-

s ..:

Apply giving ciirrlcuium vHep and names pf

.
two referee \oi Dr R. .B rlnIsy dones. W* v;

Lfandpyely poliege, Uandovery, )f?yfed» from
1 "

nham. Bos
... Free board and. lodging le
also, orrerred In return for

du7le« udd^w,*Pf» boarding

SdS*'' w,*“ .*>>6 - names and
stair-. o, lwo rmsm.

JXFORD
IYB ST AN

KENT ,

Resident t

a qualified resident single
JOT‘. ohemlatry to 'O'

OXFORD

whom ; further particulars may be obtained.!

369904. (35998) r -— r^-.

V49*4 HEREFORD* -

'

i • WORpESTERSEURE
. ,

..

' School

.sas-sa, KtjMssft:
Appl cations wRH and,

• lum vltee . MjU n*Ribpimn*
addresses

.
iwlt^r-rsree*

,
S|''numbers )

' of • 9 rai;a-r, g
The- HeadmfetreMi

,
. guilts*

m**&*:A
SUFFOLK'

;• ^ •

;V
(Bqardln^a^|l r,J,

«:!;;

throughout
fiS“rl?a'Af

V

.A
]

i

throughout h«* dej

.!•- I. «*!«•».. •

"
- Hurther

,
V.

-

' V"
1

/

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT M.5.82

independent
education
continued

SUFFOLK

3“^ C. Co-ed Dav and

t»Si|B “°,Sf‘
B'"s.»U,™b.r

•-rusr
,-;is'“ssn.s.

kWl' "J 1

Msthsmatlcs. It la a
n«5itlan of appointment that
grtSSP shsll shore In tha
i'.rAantlel duties or tills ore-
Sl'mlnantly boarding school.
do?‘ contribution to games
nrf extra curricular activities

n?sl*0 required. Salary ebovo
Burnham. Free board and

ledaing svsllable Tor elnolo

"Ataply with full C.V. In-

Speech and Drama

Other Assistants

SURREY

SfBS?"
BALLET

An^Experienced drama teacher
rVaulred to teach throughout
ms school to profossjonel
standard* In this vocational
aehool of 190 girls and boys,
fpor September 1D89).
pjsase apply with full curri-

culum vltao and names of two
referees ta The Principal,
Elmhurst Ballet School. Csm-
berley. Surrey. 139

1

Sa
>, B9a24

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON

ROEDEAN SCHOOL
Brighton

nequlred In September,
1983. s teacher of Speech
and Drama (Scale 1).
Teaching will Include
Junior and Middle school
daises and Senior School
Individual lessons. Suc-
cessful applicant will be
responsible Tar produc-
tions In tha Junior House
nd will help with the
Main School produrtlon as
well as clubs end extra
curricular activities. Possi-
bility of accommodation

-

Apply in wrltlnn Hiving
full curriculum vitae and
names and addresses of
two professional rnrnrnes.
to School Secretary, Ror-

Other than by Subject

Classification

Otter Assistants

BERKSHIRE

ETON COLLEGE

Rpn®qVkr.*U1 In SBPTKM-
or JANUARY

with' teacher
?roi«n»"p

.
0C

\?
1 tntorost In

Xetronics oontemporary
uon'sIvsliafeiB.

Accomrno“a"

S*
8
fin23

OUW b
J* *°nI to

Colleoa
dwiMJ*ter ' «“ton

. ihlro JVln5,lor ' - flnrk-
• Ktsiis^S!. vLho,n .further

CBn bB obfsto
BKRkSHIRB

l?Stek, „Wlnkri«,d Bow.
JgfkneU. aerk-mre uutx

• 2r",J
U
JSuBP

f°r
,^*At«mh«r 1982.

laks aifRBi teacher to
and Bchool Science
lly or Jin.'.

With tho pasalbll-

.
» feVstlBhla V “.ur

ksr&'&t SSS5BE

of iWo rsesn

»

C '

'rl lnd nemes

bolton -

-DAY SCHOOL

(cricket

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BERROW WOOD SCHOOL
P°pilock. Staunton. Glos.
Tol: Blrtsmorton 225 (arrice
hours).
Qualified teacher requiredfrom 1st September 1 9B2 at
this neslaentlel SpecialSchool Tor 72 senior malad-justed boya. Proforence willbe given to applicants offer-
(ng; Music, RemedialTeaching, Craft or Dramn!Sound disciplinarian andsatisfactory health record
essential. Initially the post
will be an a termly basis.
Salary Burnham Scslo 1 or 3according to experience and
qualifications. Special Schoolsallowance plus obligatory Ex-
traneous Duties allowance far
13 hours per woek.
Applications (no formal toThe Principal, enclosing full

curriculum vitae and names
end ocidraasoB of two re-
fnrooB. 139881) 185624

LINCOLNSHIRE

PRIORY COLLEGE
Stamford

Resident teachers re-
quired ror September

1 ) To teach Physics,
Chemistry ttnd Biology to
'O' level and at loeat one
of these acloncos to 'A'
level.

2) To teach Woodwork
and Art/Craft or French to
'O' level and at least one
of those subjects lo 'A*
level.

The teachers must be
fully committed to life in a
small co-educetlonal
boarding school and bo an-
xious to participate In out
or school activities.

Salary will be Burnham
8calo 1 or above according
to experience. Accommoda-
tion and board provided.

Apply by letter quoting
two rofereee. (35334)

186624

LONDON
KINO ALFRED SCHOOL
NWlI ?HY.

°*d ’ Lon,^lo,, •

Required In September. 1982,
by thla all-age co-educationaldsy School:-

1. A full-time experienced

ft
rt teacher with exporlonae
i screen and fabric printing

end General Art to Join a
team of three.

2. An experienced, full-
time remedial teacher: sult-
2 . An sxperlenc

time remedial teacher: suit-
able applicant could take re-
sponsibility for organisation
of the department.

3. An experienced
, part-

time English teacher to 'O'
level.

Please apply In writing to
the Head. enclosing two
stamped ael-addrasaed en-
velopes. for application form.
Burnham Scale and Outer
London Allowance. 144353)

ferreil. Tha post la realdontlal
and the successful applicant
will have apodal stotus end

C
aaponslbllitlca In g olrla'
oordlng House.
Salary: Llndlsfarria Scale

which is related to Burnham.
Government

tlon Schoms.
Suporannus-

. Apply to the Hoadmester,
Llndlsfarne Colloge. Ruabon,
Clwytl. LLI4 6LD oncloalnD
rull curriculum vliaa snd' tho
namol and addrassaa of three

mymae.^STog^toa

SURREY
COMMONWEAL LODGE
WooUcota Lann. Purley
flequlrod In. September In
Junior school, due to retire-
manta. two suitably qualified
form too chars (a> for B - 9

S
oar olds jlb>. for 7 year Qlds.
urnhum Scale I. Outer Lon-

U
°APpliD^!rni

B^rm from the
HosdmlBtreaa. 136834) 1BS694

SURREY .

BUTTON HIGH SCHOOL
os' Choiun.Rood. Sutton

.

Surrey SMI

,

8AX

WALTHAM FOREST

SSJWbSt" op

ESpEa‘
J
v'Wn

ol‘p°BTU 'l|Tv

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1982

po
ArBS^ H,CH

London El“
d ‘ WBllt*amatow.

l

.
n lh,B c*»niprohen-alv

.
B
. rhool f°r Pupil* ogod 11

-„* 4u
7asm (450 on roll) for

2.‘lS..
y?ap .

B
.
,omPor®ry oppolnt-

"Sll *° t«l»o oanorsl 9uhjecta
PniV “T* Orpan land Games.

vacant due to aecond-ment. Applications Tor firstappointment welcomed.
«- H n

!

l
L?n . “"d furth-er details available on receipt

!j.
R ’ e

x‘.
fr?U. a,1 0 raturnable

rt«»I
he

V??£* T«o=har. Closing
MiS-.l-lth Juno, 1382“
(38567) 1B3624

London Allowance. ,4*^a4

LONDON
Infants and Junior Teachors
raqulred rrom Soptomhnr, for
Private School In London
N 16. Tel. 800-8613.

LONDON
G.C.E. 'O' * 'A' level Tutors
required by Tutorial Collage -

ail subjects. Please rlnu 427
3840. (33436) 183624

NORTH WALES
LINDI8FARNE COLLEGE
Ruabpn. Clwyd. North Wales
Required In September

8
UAL1 FIED TEACHER of EN-
LISH able to offer one other

subject at lower end middle
school level: - HISTORY or
MODERN LANGUAGES pre-

S3*n fell Si,JTiilYPh '»L * *ra,
. .. S'*

V 5?£S^8hire‘ -

*c*00,j

•
‘ duTri, "dhtor boprdino

YORKSHIRE
GATEWAYS

Preparatory Schools

Burrsy SMI 8AX
nequlred In ®aPto™{,"r l_ k

a
qualified teacher . to lake
charge of a- clasa of.sajan-
year-olds and to participate In

i!S
B

academic and oregttva
junior dopartmant. .

Plsssa write to Ita Hpifl
mlatrass. stating , Ppc |“ 1 . ‘*L
toresta, Hlvlna curriculum

Isroes.
of t

y®°56
r
2
a
4

SURREY

teacher Scale J, .
J"°5 ^dvs^^rXh

g
Dr

B"h°°f ip' W®.
m
Appiy

T°w Ha^dmg-t-r for:,

further details/ <40 ^*®BYbb634

Cottage, Mem-lngdann '

HAMPSHIRE
MOYLES COURT SCHOOL

Ringwood
Tho Governors seek aHoad for thla ca-oducstlon-

I Day and Boarding Pre-
paratory and Pre-paratory
School, racognlaad by the
Dapt. of Education and
Science to replace the ro-
1*983° in B°PtBn,bnr .

The school looks to pro-
vide for children With n
wide range or ability and
Interests and to foster a
sense of responsbllity In a
happy community.

81tuated on the edgo of
the New Forest and In part
dating rrom the Eli-
zabethan period. tha
school at present has about
30 boarders and 70 day
pupils.

Experience with the
primary nge group Is
essential and knowledge of
boarding school lire pre-
ferable. Tha new Head will
be raqulred to occupy a
rent-free house adjacent to
the school. Balary by
arrangement end having re-
gard ta IAP8 recommenda-
tions.

Applications to nnd
further detailed Informa-
tion from the Chairman of
Governors (L.A.H. Oaken-
fold). 39/41 High Btreat.
ningwood. Hants. (393351

SURREY

Classics

Other Assistants

Classics al punrea luvennn vis
nrto docere llooc prompt Is
oculls pcrlegB, none morns.

Unconventional preparatory
school required in Saptembor
a good Honours claeelclnt able
to foster In boya a koan appe-
tite for Lutln (and for tho
abler, Greek! whilst
rtourlahlno them with the
strong meat of grammar so
(hat Common Entronco and
Scholarship candidate* muy be
able to give a vigorous
account of thomaolvs*. Bur-
nham Scale plus living out
allownnca (or accommodation
for '« bachelor); government
superannuation.

Please apply, naming re-
feraea. to the Headmaster,
Holmwood House, Lexden,
Cnlcheator, (36335) 301624

8HEW8BURY
PRESTFELDE

WOODARD SCHOOLS -

MIDLAND DIVISION
Required, (or September

If poasibie. a teacher of
Latin and' History ta CEE
standard In thla prapora-
lory aehool of 200 boya.
Candidates should ba pre-
pared to Involve thorn-
selves In the life of e
mixed boardlng/dny school,
and an nblo roach of crick-
et end rugby would be par-
ticularly wolcomo. Married
or slngla accommodation
available.

Apply with CV and
names, addresses, and tele-

f
liono number) of at leant
wo rafaraaa to: Headmas-

ter, Prustfolde. Shrowe-
bury. SY2 6NZ. C35610)

English

Other Assistants

8UFFOLK
ORWELL PARK

Nacton, Nr. Tpawlcli

1IAPS: 190 Bays, mainly
boarding)

Qualified and highly
committed teacher re-
quired In Beptembar. 1982
to leech English up ta
C.B-E. level. Very success-
ful deportment Hull netting
In each year group) ro-
auiren dedicated teochor
who would also ba able to
help individual pupils who
have specific learning
problems.

Ability ta help with
Squash and/or ^top^Crlcket

CHINTHUR8T SCHOOL
Tadworth. Surrey
The Governor's Invito ap-

B
llcatlana for tha post of
end of this T.A.P.8 . boy's

pay school to start If poaalbli
In January. 1983,.
At praaant there are IOO+

pupils in the main school, end
40 In a separata pro-prepara-
tory department. There la
cope for soma expansion. -

,

The auccaaeftil applicant
should preferably have hsd
(uporlonce In post of re-
nonslbiuty In en I.A. P.8 ,

school l a practising Christian
would be particularly wai-

Family accommodation la

r
rovlded without deduction
ram the appropriate Burnham-
ramunerstlpn.

Further Information may be
obtained from tha Snorstary

Geography

obtained from the Saorstary ftlhav Acclcfnntc
to tha Governors, o/o th£ UIuDI ASSISldllla
School . (58323) 900010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

SURREY
BELMONT SCHOOL J"

'

Holmbury at. Mary .-Dorking

BERKSHIRE
CLAIRBS COURT SCHOOL

,

P®St School of BOO .

r«ou[rtd (n Beptembar. 1982.

B
art-JIme Geoarophy Teacher
» CBS and O level standards.

Burnham Scale 1 pro-ratai ;

f

London 'Fringe' . Non-raal-

“Jlpplf in'
' writing with

ncntoB. addroaaaa and tate-
plions numbers of *t least

January
teacher to

ember or
jallfled _ Science
C.B/F.e.S. etan

two referaoe to The-Headmaa-

o)
BBrk- eL6

Boiyfe

BERKSHIRE

dard. Tho post afForx the pOa
sibiiity of a aanior pos
for a suitable applicant

AaoornmodBtftoit iVilliDle.
Burnham
Superannuation. to
coaah games *n “vantage. .

Apply In wrltlnn with curri-
culum vuae and names or two

SS-fifs"
lhB HMd

?5Soii

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design .

Other. Assistants
’

HERTFORDSHIRE

School, for boya aMd_«-ia.
cofid fscllltl** °nd

Co-ad u'catianal . day
chool requires far 8optsm-
ja"7 a ' qusjrried end auftebly

' -q ba In
or tna 7

— la age nni«. n nnOWledd*
or. the common. Entrance cur
rloulum. would ba advan

experlaiicad teacher
charge of

LONDON
NORTH D RIDGE HOUSESCHOOL
IndeDondunt Cp-Educellonai
preparatory School
Regents Perk. London NW)
requirad In beptembar, 1982
a qualified toarnar of Geogra-
phy ta take, thla subject to
C.E. and P.S.S. level and to
offer one or moro supporting
middle achunl subjects in this
large co-nducatlonal school.
Ability to take games a re-
commendation. Salary accord-
ing lu London Burnham Beale.
Apply with curriculum vltee

and (he names o( two referees
lo: tlie Hendmastor. 14-13
Oloucoater Gate. London NW 1 .

(38643) 302624

YORKSHIRE
AVSOAIITH SCHOOL
Ho dale, Yorkshire
l.A.P-S. 130 boys, nil
board Ino

WARWICKSHIRE
ARNOLD LODGEPREPARATORY SCHOOL
Kenilworth Road.

Leamington Spa CV3B 3TN
Is necking fur Septem-

ber. 1982. a young, keen,
recently qualified marker
or French to join strong
Fronch d apartment of this
I.A. P. 8 , nrhuol. Must be

S
report'd to asalat with
omau, Slualc accommoda-

tion available. Government
teachara* aiiperannuatlon
acheme

.

Appllnationa In w-rltlng
lo tha HandmoBtur.
<3987 7 I 203634

Music

R°aull?S for Beptembar. OlftBr ASSUtaUtS
1002 . (or January. 1983) a

mxmraaae eaoentloi- a,ln^nnuf
tlcm?

V|ur^TTi SC«}0
lai lettet1

' go5d
-
facflltla« end every eup-.

r^ilent: Ollier Intcraata wol-
^

I *u tliulalam for.
. q

floury
nt

HAMPSHIRE
jsssis
Hordle «
Limitad I.ATp.S
[obUphb Tor B

.
Geography

soher frqm September,
le acaommudatlorf or hoil-

PqlT In yol vqqiant

qualified young teacher offer-
inn GEOGRAPHY to Common
Entrunca standard and at least
one other subject. Ability to
help with games couching,
especially Ruggor/Crlcknt. de-
sirable. 12 nnd accommodation
for morrlnd or unmarried ap-
plicant. Durnham Scale 1.

Applications to thr Hand
Master with mmoi of two re-
feree*. (59988) 303624

History

Heads of Department

SURREY
AM EBDUitV SCHOOL
lllndhoud-
Indopo iidenl I.A.P.S. Hoy ‘a

E
reparntory School.
oqulrna for Baptembor n

taarhlngor to take chargu of
History up to l*iib lie School
Bchnlaralilp. Ability nnd wll-
llngneaa tn utlat with Mlddla
School French and/or Endllalt
an advantage. Salary Burnham
Scale 1. Possible aingle ro-

CAMBRIDGE
WANTED FOR OCTOBER.
19B2
Experluncad ‘cello teacher for
King's Collega Cambridge
Specialist Sxlurduy Music
Bcliomo. Excellent pay plu*
travel axpenaea.

For further delaila apply to
the Director, c/o King’s Col-
loan School. Waal Road, Cam -

bridge, CBS 9DN.
Applications In writing

with names and addreaee* or
two raTeraea. by May 99th,
(33606) 303839

LONDON
NORTH HRIOQE HOUSESCHOOL
Indopandeui Co-Edurntlonal
Preporatory School
llamnatnarl. London NW3
Junior Dnpt. Age 4 — B
required In Snptembor, 1982
e giinlirind music specialist to
team thla sublect ihrotigliaiit
tho agu range. Salary uccord-
lni| to London Durnham Rraln.

Apply with curriculum viteo
and t)ie nomoa nf two referees
to i The Headmistress. B
Natherhall Gerdeits. London,NW3 158644) 203 B2i

sidential accommodation.
Apply In wrltlnn to the

Headmaster with full curricu-
lum vitae and the names and
addraaaea of two rafarena.
(36337) 202818

Mathematics

Other Assistants

HERTFORDSHIRE
SCHOOL

ASUER8 ' ASKE ‘ B

Squash and/or i«p uiuxn i—r.n advantage. Pastoral re- I;J1
ponalfalllty Tor twelv
boya la an Integral part o
the position. Senae oi "«*>
humour essential. Superb [*na?
facilities and excellent teqohi
opportunltlea. Full ' parti
cfpatlon of eteff in extra
curricular actlvltlaa.
and married acooaim
tlon . avallabla
Scale "-+• aova
perannuatlon .+

!' Written application with riiglTy'
C.V. + two referees to the
Headmaster. U5llo>

BufSfr.

Physical Education

Other Assistants

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE KINO’S SCHOOL
Ely Junior School
(

1

apb co-ed boarding and day
B - 13 t

A vacancy exlnta lor Septem-
ber, 1982 for e m*»lar or
mLatroaa to leach Physical
Education nnd oamaa, and
General Subjects to Common
Entrance Standard.

Position suitable for a first
appointment: gnmna akllla
should be apeclflod.

well qualified te ,MATHEMATICS to the age
range Id - M. end to be form
teaonar of daM of lo yenp'
old boy* In' the Prep. Depart-
ment. S.M.P. math*i la taught.
Computers la use. Candida tee
trained - for . middle nchool

Piste tJti'.m
b

.

s' jnjasi

range ID -14, and to beMortor af a Claw of lO
bays In' the Prep, p*

ment. S.M.P. nsatna la ta

.Salary In accordance with
the Ely Salary Scale.

Appllcationa giving names
end addresses of two persona
to whom referan ca may ba
made, should be eddresaad to
the Headmaster from . wJioiq

would be suitable butScation- la by no. m«tn*
>d. to 'them'. A .taleitted

runny player, would ffpd goad
. SaYery.

' 'gnqaroua London
Burahnm Beale I o/ 2. Gov-
ernment Superannuation and.
free 11 f« ‘ Inaurenca. Removal'
axpenaha paid wltlifn^llmlte.

WORCESTERSHIRE
THE BLMd COLWALLNBAR MALVSnN

aptamber. JPB expert, to

raimant Superannuation and
ee 11 ra ' Inaurenca. Removal'
tpenaha paid wltliln ' ilmlte.
Apply! urgently to the Heart-
star with namea of rererees

nnd rull tabulated „ C.v.
(36304) '303424

SHEFFIELD
WESTBOURNE
£^iTOSWCBOOL
r.A.p.a. leo Boys
Raqulred for September,
qualified or graduate Mathe-
matician to teach to C.B.
levot. Opportunities for com-
puter work. Involvement In
games/ewlmmlng and anthu-
alaam for extra curricular
actlvltlaa essential e.g. muale,

Non-raaldant, Burnham
Scola. ' Government Buper-
s an us tlon

-

Apply In writing, with a.V.
_ xqd

.
pemee and addreasea ar

|D- two rereraae to tho Hendrnqa-
3j tar. (3 9768) 203424

^picairtaasRi/
-Appjfl'ln wfltln

iutS vjtae and telaption
bar or two refernee. (3

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Teacher of Geaaraphy and
nof*lbly qpa other subject re-

. In Saptember. for
8 . Bcliool In Goutwalda-

Normal duUea
Durnham Bcolo
ment pension aoliOme.
Ploase apply with C.V. to

teedmaster. Deaudaaert Park
chool . Minchlnh
log. (39246)

Modern Languages

Other Assistants

HERTFORDSHIRE
VE8TDROOK IfAY

S

oudon flood, Hamel
ampetead
ertfurdahlre HP1 2RF
.A.P-SJ
ualtriad teacher able ta

teach German and other sub-
eats required for 9aptamuer.

coach gains*, paneraliy. ru
and xoccer la particular, an:

"41 If pouibla.
- Full Involvement fn Baardlpg
routine.

, raaldant preferrad.

Science

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
UUBPWr JUNIOR

S
Windsor.
ogulred for. Beptamber, .

1982. Taaoher reapanaltale for
science In B - 11 age group,
with some Geography and
Matha. Non-raaident.

Salary Halleybury Scale. A
commitment to boarding la
aaaeptlal. togathar with help

E
n Chapel life. Games, nob-
les etc. Ability to . drive,

swim and type helpful.
P)gaae write to tha Head- -

neater. the Reverend P.R.
Li. Morgan witn Lumcumui
Vitae and namea of two, re-
ferees. (39693) 204824

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE KING'S SCHOOL.
ELY. JUNIOR SCHOOL
B ^5 )

co~* lS .honrdlng end day
A t*e»ncy exlata for Septem-
ber,. 1982 lor a master or
mlatrese ta aialat wltli SCI-ENCE and MATHEMATICS toCamman Euirance and Scho-
larship standard. The ahillty
ta coach. Rugby
games will bo a strong advan-
tage. Accnmraodatlon avail-
able. for & aingle parson. Sal-
ary In accordance with the Ely
Salary Scale.

Appllcationa giving names
and addreeaea of two person*
tn whom reference may ba
marie, ahauld be nddraHaad to
the Ko&dmaaker from whom
'
4SV071

d* tB,u nrs

Rugby or other

Single accoinmodatfon avail-
able. An ability ta halp with
gamea. or other activities an
advantage.
,
WilMngnees to (nrildpata

in life or small bonrdlnn/day
achopl aeaanttnl.

Application* together with,
namea or two referee a to the
HeadntiQatgr. (36231) 203624

SURREY

;o-V- biid .

Ho^dm^atot’u ‘ Hard:

SURREY
Belmont school
Plmbury St. Mary,. Dorking,

surrey •

O.A.P.q. OpardljiA/UAyl.'
Required • for September or.
January. qualified Science

'

iottchor ' to C.E./P.8. 8. Mon-
dai-tl . Tne pnatjofrera th* po*. <

elblflty of * seblar . poalllon'
'

’.piite;Burnhetn enlefy. Qovprnmcnr,
buperannueuon. Ability to,
coach, uemee hit advantage. /,

;&4vw t
vf*.

: • . i' V
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PREPARATORY SCHOOLS
cmillnund

LONDON
DIOCEHF. OF WHSTMINSTEH
N. Finchley
IA||« i-aaniD 4 - 13 ycx.i
ST, Al.UANS'8
PREPARATORY SCHOOLrow HOYS
Wamlalde Lane, N . I lnclilev.
Litm lnn, N. I a BHY
HF.oirtnEn for sept, ishsOK

,
JANUARY ] 90S r - 1|

Mienllal, An Iritnroal in Buy*'
Oilman an artynnlnne but nm
oaontlil._S)

.
Committed CatholicTEACHER FOR TOPJUNIORS CB - II yr*. I Ad

Inturonl In Buys' Games un
mlvan I non but nut oaxnmial.

For both paata. mnorlencc
win ba an advantage, but
liowly qua.ll Mod teachers alao
considered.
Burnham Salary * D.E.H.

superannuation scheme.
Application lorma from,

and to be returned to, tho
Headmaster at the school.

Vlalta to tlie achnol wel-
come by appal ntment.
(401-611 204894

WEST SUSSEX
gHEAT BALI.ARO SCHOOL
Earttiam Chichnator-
f.A.P.S. Day and Board Inn.
Required fur September quul-
llled tMthar to lake cliarne of
Uie SCIENCE Oepartinaiit.
rnla la an Important poet fur
the achnol which he a n laruegroup of iioiantinl si-lialara.
. . Atoll Ity tu t not li seniorMATHEMATICS would he nn
ntlvantone.
Apply in writing |o theMead m eater

. (401801 204894

Other than by Sub|ect

Classification

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
LAMDROQK
jyinkflold [low. Brarknoll.
Dork* hi re. 11019 «Ll>
Required for Seplnnibor 1989,teacher to taka middle school
Science nnd Mat ha with the
poaalliillty of more ainilur
teiir hli in In Hie future. Riiina
pap arln nee, of boarding school
life would be nn arivaniaan
nnd ability to cuacli top- levelnames n necessity. Exrnllnnt
aci-emmuduiluii either married
or slnula la available. Salary
upproxlmnlaa to Huailiam
scale 9.
.Writs with CSV nnd nanma

or B recent rrfernos to the
llaadiii lister. (38491) 309994

KENSINGTON
PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
roks enporlenoed teschar
Sept, for small mired class
6/7 year olda. Burnham Scale.

Please apply with full c. v.
Hex No. TEH 004374 The

roq ulred.
Plonse apply to the Head-

master, Colston's Preparatory
Sthqo I . Stapleton. BristolB9I6 I BA , olving details or
qualifications and experience

,

together with names, addres-
ses nnd telephone numbara oftwo referees. i3fl453) 309624

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Qualified laachar for Middle
School Science with a lltllaSchool Bclanca with a lltlla
Mathematics required In
Soptambnr. for n flaurshlnn
Preparatory School In Bouth
Bucks. Salary altjihtly In nx-
ca«a or llurnliatn scale I . with
free hoard and lodolnn for qbachelor hut no marrlau
accommodation available.
Help with uanias or uthor ex-
trn curricular activities would
be Invaluable.
_ Applications tnaathnr withApplications
C.V. and names
of two I'L'forne!
master. CatUic
Royal . Bucks
1 39(1.9 91

itcatiuna tnaalhor with
ml names end aaurcesea
> rufornes to tho liesd-

CahJicott. Farnfiam
&L2 3SL.

205634

BERKSHIRE
LAMDROOK
WinkHold Row. Brncknell.
Berkshire ROI2 6LU
Inquired For Srptuuibar 1983,
laacher to take Middle School
Ensure anil Maths with tlie
possibility of morn asnlar
toachlnn In tha future. Soma
experience or Boarding School
llfq would bn an advautaqn
and ability to coach top level
gamas a necessity.

Excellent - accommodation
elthar .married or single la
-available. >

Salary approximates to Bur-nham Bi'ab 3.
.Write with C.V. and names

GLOSC ESTERSHIRE
S3!80CL

L03E JUNIOR
Required for September 1983
In this ca- educational prepa-
ratory school of 365 pupils ofwham Just over half are day
pupils, teacher of French up
to and Including Common Eii-

Ability to coach Rup-
by/llockay/Crltkoc and harp
with tho normal bosrtl Inn
school duties nnd nxtra cur-
ricular octl vltlns essential,
• . J>f application
together with c.v. and namea
of two referees to the Head-
Bsai.- “es-fiss* fa:
afiff"- ai-

WIGST0N COLLEGE
OF FURTHER EDUCATION

VICE-PRINCIPAL
QROUP IV

An Important post, available from 1 atJanuary
,

1 883, torwhichapplications are Invited by letter,

accompanied by full details of age, qualifications
and experience and the names and addresses of
two referees, to the Director of Education (Ref:
FE/C), County Hell, Glenfleld, LeicesterLE3 8RF:
not laterthan 1 8th June, 1 982.

Furtherparticulars available upon receipt of

Education Department
A ppllcationa areinvlted for tha post of

tat January, 1 983

Havering Technical
.College
Sa^p/imde, Burrfham FjS Report pU*

further details and pppilqatlon forme : are
eVailable (see please) from the Director qf

: educational Bervloee (Refj^
COT), education Depart-
njent, Mercury \ Houm, •

; date? 14 deya afteF thS .

. appearance of this - a river*

ti8»mant.-. ;:
v
s.

Times WC1 8EZ (43969^

HOLMEWOOD HOUSE
SCHOOL

Lanoton Oreen. Tunhrldqa
Walla. l4ont.

A nusliried laacher for
agaa 4—6 years will be re-
quired In Haptambor 1902

BRISTOL
colhton h preparatory
I.A.P.fi. 240 Boy, 7-13

r°r_. September.
J983 a QUALIFIED and pro-
rerahly EXPERIENCED
Tonchor of General Subjects
to 9 - 10 year olds, with eomo
?*niCr _ Entillali. Ability to
taach Fronrh ossentlal, and
nreferancB will ud given to
those who can offer aumei
coach Inn, Including Rugby,
and other outside Interests,
especially Drama, whirl, la
slronoly established here.

Salary above Burnham, with
accommodation available if
roqulrnd.

In the pro-prop department
or this IA PS boarding and
day school.

Apply Hesdniuatar with
curriculum vitae and names
and addresses of two re-
ferees. t 480371 305634

KENYA

PEMBROKE HOUSE

SUSSEX
AIHHNOLY COLLEGE
JUNIOR SCHOOL
HAPS 170 boys)

.RESIDENT QUALIFIED
TEACHER offering OBOORA-
PHY end one other subject
(preferably Junior
MATHEMATICS) required lu
September. Two year appoint-
mnnt. Opportunity ror an en-
thusiastic young man _ orwoman wllllna to take a full

f
-nrt In out of school uctlvl-
las. Ability to coach games a

distinct advantage.
Apply with C.V. and names

of two refereoa to The Mseter
of Junior School. Ardlngly
College, Haywards Henrli,
West Sussex R417 6SQ. Tel:
Ardlngly 893379. (391 101

205624

WEST SUSSEX
HANDCROSS PARK SCHOOL
Naar Haywards Haacl,
HAPS Co-educatlonal 120
bays. 60 glrla. mainly

English and Religious
Education master required
for September Term 1982.

Preference will be given
to a younger and active
single man who can also
contribute slronoly on the
games field and with other
extra-mural activities.

Applicants should write
for further da tat la to tlie
Headmsaler, Pembroko
House, Bos 31, Ollgll,
Kenya, enclosing a C.V.
along with a recant photo-
grann. (48147, 305694

LONDON
S
'ORTH DRIDOE HOUSECHOOL

Regent's Park
[ rulopeitdent Co-Education
Propnratory Hcnool
Required for September 1982

thaao aubJocts to P. 8.8. leveland lo take charge of the
f£5

la,.“rHh,B Uppor Sixth In
this large preparatory school.
Salary accoralnn lo LondonBurnham scale 2.
Apply with c.v. and the

R
sines of two referees to the
aaclmoater. North Brldfla-nouae School. 14-19 Oloucep-

tar Date
. London NW 1 4HQ.(38641

i 205690

LONDON
I.A.P.S. Day School requires
for September, 1983 teacher
lo tako Middle School Latin,
French and History.

Write to Haadmaater, Bus-

ana middle school. Ability to
teach FRENCH and QYM
would be particular recom-
mendations.
.For rurthar details tela-

SSgSSs. f&TOr1" j

f

0°5
4
6
4
2
4
j

WILTSHIRE
WILTSHIRE DAY SCHOOL
roq ulras In September qual-
ified teacher to take a class of
4 — 5 your olda.„A pp|y with c.v. to Box No.TES 004376 The Times,WCIX 8EZ. (49042, 205624

I9fl. A teacher or Geography
and Oeneral Subjects In the
Lower School (8 • 131. Ability
to help with the main Gamesto help v
assent! el.
A ppllcationa

master with IF
referees. (388

to the Head-
) namea of twoi or two

209624

WOLVERHAMPTON
ROYAL WOLVERHAMPTON
JUNIOR SCHOOL
Penn Road, WolverhamptonWVo OEF
<1APS Ca-educational
bOBrdlng nnd day 156 pupils

8
PSYD 1983 pages 611 - 121
esldent toacner required in
epttmbar ror 9-10 year

olda plun mathematics and
boya' games iknowlsdga of
computers useful ,

.

Burnham Scale 1
Apply to tha Headmaster

with curriculum vliae and re-
fernos. (39443) 205624

aox House School, 68 Cadogan
t
L
gS5

0
i

n,f

,

w
\ WORCESTERSHIREPhone 6l-5B4 1741. (437B0)

2096C

SCOTLAND
ST MARY'S SCHOOL
Molraea

Wanted for Soptambnr teacherof General Subjects with a
P«r.Haul nr interest In English.
Ability to help with games an
B

.
d

.

v“..°Pe ' T"B post la ra-aldentlal and suitable sinaloaccommodation la provided.
—™EE,lo“!.lon.5J,,ona w,lhnamea and addressee of two
Es;sK^eteidake

b
r
o
. araw

Ste0eVo6M9^i634narb“''!

... 303624

SHEFFIELD

sio^fi&
,n,“ Ro- ,,

Required for Baptembar 1983,
!
ad full-Umn teacher

for two tDochers part-time) toleach MATHEMATICS. TECH
iHIQAL i/nnmnu -

GAMES cmainly oceer
arlckat). to boya agoa 11 -

Salary : . Burnham ScaleOoyarnmeqt aunartmniietion
„ -onsi In- the form of

rrlculum Vitae supported
Police

THE WELLS HOUSE SCHOOL
Worcestershire WR14 4LH
I.A.P.S. Co-educatlonal
boarding school for 100

e
up,1S_J^B,,ul^a for Septem-
er. 1982, a qualified teacher

to tench History and Ogonre.

f
ihy up to C.B.E. end
ovals. Ability to coach
n_.. Accommodation

available. Burnham scale.
Applications, together with— • - end names end addresses

of two referees, to The *•
matter. (39762) S

Colleges of Further

Education

Heads of Department

KIRKLEES

iOLLEGB

as point
|er. w BinftWH

t.. f >[ least twp re

rar.jis

WENT OF
STUDIES

STAINES

needs
. tv

?a
T
A*9.V

8CHODI-

(QRADEjV)
S
7
i - £ 14.331

p.e.
Applications ere. Invited for
the above past which becomes
YMflP* 0,1 September

teaching essential, experience

-turnad wlthm fourteen dev*

SriWBnBrfJN
22001

B

SURREY
Other Appointments

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

5!Sfci« .

BOUNDmL
LiaiHNic.

Ai-

SURREY
;

-

SURREY
KSfiKJLouat
[ftf5 Hbo

1

Ij/iff

?

m ' Surrov

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
R.Ju

avon BERKSHIRE
SERVICE COUNTY COUNCIL
1'HNICAL HEADING COLLEnv-
J. Hawley, MSc TECHNOUOo^.E 0p

l 'pasta" Mfi" lOB
f
?o f0f „

1 LECTURER
1st September. {fie

° n
ĉ ,P“« •• gSPSi

3
EN
aociAL

HU
B
K
4ft: «"*»» SS“»-

GRADE Tn
- ™ u.issa^r^8

jsu&ars E?Saf’®specific ichomra. ngo enddSvel™ t
M,* ,,eo

S»'cturor uppolnted BDraSS i.m op wifi,
ilreri to make un aH .^

amJ)l,tlng Incontribution to iJm^bpertmenie or the iw.Commu ii I cations.
'

anal qualifies arn LErTiinto
n Interest In or teacTi iunffl!*J

,a6e I. tg
r Life nnd Social lnn Crnri

h
«
l

f.
,

?J,
BrlSlo«”

I.,g will be an WC CeVt.&°nU
r... n .. Appraprlnte

WOLVERHAMPTON WimbS"
TETTBNHALL COLLEOEWV6 8QX BRENT
Required for Beptsmber. ,1982, A teacher of Oeasraphy LONDOT

COUNTY OF AVON
EDUCATION SERVICE
BRUNEL TECHNICAL
COLLEGE _Principal: F.J. Hawley. MSc
Appllcatlone are Invited for
the following Pauls, duties to
commence 1st September,
1982:-
DEPARTMENT OF HUMA-

NITIES AND SOCIAL SER-
VICELECTURER GRADE -I IN
^OljjMUNlCATJONS - Rof

.

To leech on courses de-
signed for the young unem-
ployed. Tratnoos In the age
group 16-19 will bn working
elthar on broad-based or
vocationally speclric schemes,
and tha lecturer uppolnted
will be required to make un
appropriate contribution to
the area of Communications.
Good personal qualifies arn

essential. An Interest In or
experience of Life nnd Social
Skills teaching will be an
advantage.
DEPARTMENT OF FOODAND FASHION
LECTURER GRADE 1 IN

££)OD PREPARATION - 82/

to teach Food Preparation,
Commodities and Caierlnn
Theory to atudeiita un C & O.
TOPS. New Training Initiative
Course end the Youth Trnln-
ing Scheme.

Applicants should possess
extensive Industrial experi-
ence and appropriate qual-
ifications. Teaching experi-
ence end training would be un
advantage.

Further details and applica-
tion forme (to be returned by
10th June. 1982) from Per-
aonnel orf ice. Brunei Technic-
al College, Ashley Down.
Bristol. BS7 9DU

.
quoting

appropriate Post Reference
Number. 136308) 330026

LONDON BOROUGH OFDnENT
WILLESDEN COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
Principal I A.K. Barnard, IlSc.PhD. CCham FR8C, FRSADEPARTMENT OFELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Appllcatlone are Invited fartha following pasta In tha Da-
partment: LECTURER I INElectrical engineeringTo teach Elecrlcal/ Installa-
J!P» theory end_ practice on
City and Guilds Craft Coursesend on certain TEC prog-rammes.

applicants should possess at
laaat a HNC/TEC Higher cVr-
tlflcate or Final C * O Tecn-
nldan/Craft qualification and
appropriate Industrial experl-
enca.

< JfeSS3CHS.ER .
i i/seniorLECTURER with reaponalbll-Ry Tor Electrical Inatalletlon

Courses.
Applicants should posssesaan appropriate degree or be ecnartered Engineer, nnd have

appropriate teaching and In-dustrial experience.
Brent Is fundamentally com-mitted to multi-cultural

education.
S?Kry

.
scalo: L.l £3.793 to

fVT
' l

,
n
Ji,u>lvo > L II £7.331

lo £11,190 incluntvo) unclor
revlaw)

Technology. Darrell Hoad,London NW10 2XD (Tel: 01-451 34 1 1 > rnturneble within
14 days. (401441 220026

I"“ »»»»n ,nn are required
ft •t'k o

n
f
d

'jag?roresaora and/or N?equipment would ha nadvantage. 11

Salary Scaloa: Prlnclnxi

lil'ii fiu*SI 4,238 p.a. LecturerGrade I £3,034-£8.6?I
P.n.

rii
D
i-
P
»-h,ro County Coun-

empToyor.*"
1*" 1 oppo'-‘“'»ll»

Further particulars

nEFn!n*rf0.n forms may he

iES-'-T SafflTi

g?.f.U'MhaAd i4>$SSeppeoranca of iki,advertisement. (33571)
220086

BERKSHIRE
LANGLEY COLLEGE OF
ApplicnNone arc Invited for
the follow Inn posts available
from 1st September 1982) ap-
plicants should have appropri-
ate qualifications and esparl-
ence.
LECTURER II INELECTRONICS
LECTURER II IN PLUMBIN0LECTURER I INENGINEERING
LECTURER 1 IN CHEMISTRYLECTURER I IN NUMERACYLECTURER I INBRICKWORK
Salary Scales (under review):
LECTURER II : £8475-

£10644
LECTURER 1 : £3247-

£ 887 I
Berkshire has a scheme for
assisting with removaf «>

F
iensos and la an equal oopor-
unities employer.
Further Information poo

application fbrms from: The
Ronietrar, Langley Collage OF
Further Education, Station
Road, Langley. Slough. 8LS
BBY. Please nnctoxa •
ntampod, addrossea, f00lK»P
envelope. Closing dale J4lh
Juno. 19*12. (350871 230026

... Tail 878101/4

_

. Loptuaar Grade i , lei
ke Frant 1 **-

jBbSmmputer
^

%
.

' Fyrther, »vvbra' ni
P ‘ '

'

Lancashire^
CountyCouncil™

ACGBINGTON & R0SSENDALE COLLEGE,
SANDY LANE, ACCRINGTON.
THREE P08T8:

1. VICE PRINCIPAL (ACADEMIC) - QROUP 8

Required lal January, 1983.
Responsibility for curricular and pastoral mailers, and
co-ordinating M.S.C. course development.

DEPARTMENT
CTURERrt3EPUTY HBAD °F

Required January 1983, or, September 1082. If possible.
Adult Education In the Roasendala District.

3. LECTURER- QRADH I

Required as soon as possible.
Halrdreaalng Practice.

Forms/Further details from/to: Dlslrlol Education Qfflcpr,

Education Office, Ey/bank Houbs, Accrington (a.a,fl.

• please). Closing dale lor all posts: 7th June. 1982;

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
NEW COLLEGE DURHAM

PRINCIPAL: L^nard G^Beweh^r, A^d. Dip. Ed; (Lon4!?.

DEAN OF FACULTY
OF TECHNOLOGY

AppHoatlons are Invited frpm approprialely qualified paf' 1

-.

iw?JS
r o(-0ean df the Faculty ef'Tedhnoipm

J
1’8 'w5bJ9, ‘ The vaoanoy ariaea from toe promotion °W-:

Present unan neniiUsiu -I,— .i-( « -iiiiehio nnmhiflfl'

qualified paf*
'

.^fifsax: ••

BRISTOL

vaoanoy ariaaa from toe promotion oTttJ.
:

presem Dean, Candidates should hold a eufteWa oombWJ
-

B professional quallfloation of atandlflgran HonojJJ
:

• SS
0??' °L

h|9her degree, and have had consfdww*
.^administrative and managerial experlenOS and reeportfiW*'

^ In a similar post in a College and/or Pblytechnlo. .

, The gatay lB oaloulatecl In accordance with toe Gdrntiajf;:-'-

;

• of « Grade IV Head of Wf«rtjgn
j^f^totment will date from 1st January, 1083'Qr ^anter A;.

Tbrnii* '.AubO'-’-hJ-aiXr

Qlrj'
l,

.“i

JFMwWMWft fr* V' .yfiaa

• fS2W1£f
r
?SS?r* *** *PP»«rtkm® 1W2 may w obtained from TWP®

DurtTiiSfrtffi
0
-

17,1 PretoWellgHte

^SummSfJW
58' Onr<,polpt6f

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.S.82

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
education
minimum —

brent
LONDON BOROUGH OF

WILLESDEN COLLEGE OF
TE

i

C
ri2oll'A?K. Barnard BSc.

Si, is*

&S& good
8
dato

C
pVoceaafnn

hacksround Is highly daelr-
An ability to assist with
teaching of Slatlsiics

lhe .j ii. in added rotom-

3sr
"'sSfir?”' scale: £7.221 to

£ 11,1 B0 inclualva (under re-

Vl<
Furthar Information and

aDDllCBtlon form* (SAEi ayall-

Prel- 01-451 3^111 reiurnablB
within 1 4 days. (**™>

i90026

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
AYLESBURY COLLEOE
Oxford Iload Aylesbury HP21
•pn
Applications aro Invited Trom
nan *nd woinnii for tho fal>
lowing posts In tha Depart-
sent of Buslnpss and Munage-
"b
lec¥urer i in business

^TD^teerh to*^?EC * NatlonuU
0CE 'A' Laval Standard In
not loss than TWO of the fol-
lowing subject areas: Book-
ksrplnn and Arcounta; _ Busi-
ness Calculations and StatlK-
(Irx; Bualnass communication:
rompumr Studios and Data
Procnsslna: Economics nnd
Cummnrce: Industrial Rola-
lluns and Parsonnal; Law.
Appllrantn should be grudu-
Ui or proraaslanally qunl-
HIbU qr have a teachlnn qual-
Klcutloni with appraprlatn
apnrlullsma. A dngroa In Buxl-
nnxs Studios which Included
AiTOuntlnn would ba particu-
larly appropriate. Teaching

CHESHIRE

xxpnrlence woulc
sdtantane. but la
tlsl. and nppl lea t Iona from
InaiR who will ahortlv gretlu-
atn or qualify will be wo|-
romed.

Salary Scale: Lecturer I

(5,034 - £B. 6 H8 .

Assistance with removals
tmd other nxpensps will be
provided In upprovad cases.
Application Forma end

lurlnnr partlculera lor tlm
sbovn posts mav be obtained
iram thn Principal tupon re-
ceipt of a stamped addressed
luDlscup euvnlonn) to whom
ramploind forms should be re-
turned wltliln 14 duvs of the
appearance of tills advert ls«-
msnl. (39833 ) 220036

EDUCATtON COMMITTEEMID-CHESHIRE COLLEOEOF FURTHER EDUCATION
cKSLh.S garnni.s.jNorlhw'ch.

Applications are Invited for
GRAD?01* ,°f

BRhSg/VOR

K

TECHNOLOGY ««i PRAC.TICE tenable In the Depart!n°«t °f Engineering andBuilding oa from lat Decern-
rnllrtl.li

?

BB
.' Th0 u aune»rUlcandid ala to taach practical

?
ri
E-w.

opk
.
t '1 associated

r°r *h0 c|tY andGuilds 588 courses to adv-anced leval and TEC Con-struction topics.
Further particulars and ap-

Pllretlon forms may boobtained from the Principal towhom completed forma should
be returned llth Juno. 198a.(39193) 220026

CLEVELAND
CLEVELAND TECHNICALLOLLEG E
Rodcar
Applications are Invited for

iN° ^O0
^Tfe

E
A
C
NTD
U

.

RER
T^p

N
E!

Practice.
and off,ce

DutloB to commencn as soon
as possible.

Applicants should possess
appropriate qualifications and
commercial end teaching ax-

R
erlcncn . although appltca-
ona ora also welcome from

those seliking tlieir first
teaching appointment.

Salary: £5.034-£8.638.
Further details and applica-

tion rormi are available by
applying In writing only to:
The Principal. Cleveland
Technical Collage, Corpora-
tion Road, Redcar. ClevelandTS10 1 EZ, to whom com-
P
leted forma should ba re-
timed within 14 days of the
appearance or this advertise-
ment. (38573) 230036

DEVON
EAST DEVON COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Pj-inclpal: C.H . Dixon. B.Sc.
(Econ.). L.T.C.L. . M.B.I.M.
Temporary (one yean LEC-
TURER I post for DRAMA
STUDIES. Salary scale
£3034 - £8698 (pending re-
view) .

Temporary due to the mem-
ber of stafr being on aacond-
ment for one year - Septem-
ber 1982 lo August. 1983.

Applications by letter
plnaso giving datalla of pre-
vious posts, experience, qual-
ifications and subjects
ofrerad. to the Vice Principal.
East Devon College of Furth-
nr Education, Bolham Road,
Tiverton, Devon. EXI 6 6BH.
Cloning date - 14 deya artar

fflSWW
1” ° r th '“ 2&02&

» w>;sr
GLAMORGAN
County Council

Lecturing Vacancies
NEATH COLLEGE
This new Tertiary college will open In September 1982.
Applications are Invited for the following posts to commence
In September or as 9oon as possible thereafter:

: 1. Lecturer tl in Mechanical Engineering. To
teach a wide range of subjects Including Mechanical Science,

Engineering Design and Engineering Materials lo Technician
Education Council TEC) Higher Certificate Level.

2.1-ecturer 11 In Electrical and Electronic
Engineering. To leach a wide range of subjects Including

Ughf and Heavy Current Applications. Microprocessor
Systems and industrial Units lo Technician Education Council
Ucp) Certificate Level. Experience In microproceesora and
related systems essential.

3. Lecturer II in Production Engineering. To
teach a wide range ol subjects Including Manufacturing

. Technology and PreaB Tools Technology at Technician
Education Couhdl Higher Certificate Level and Mechantoal
^jNterfng Craft Studies subjects up to City and Guilds Part

Candidates for po9ts 1, 2 and 3 should be good honours
graduates In appropriate disciplines and have served
rewgntsed

. apprenticeships. Industrial and teaching
.-= experience la also eapential.

3- Lecturer. I. To tehch Mechanical and Weldlra Graft -

Studies Subjects up lo City and Guilds Part III Level...

AfxMloante should be suitably qualified, and have served a-

recognised apprenticeship in Welding or Mechanical
-Engineering.-.

| :

'
•

•

;

f :L4^l^ J‘ To teaph Welding to Advanced Level of City

texl QuUda examinations, and Fabrication to Technician
1 wuoatjqn CoUndl Certificate Level. Applicants must have

* 1

-'BESS
- * raroQnlaad apprentlceahip In Welding, wKh a

;

.nwilmujn. of five; years posl-apprentfossWp industrial

“Xpenerioe in varied welding processes. Teaching expsrienca

" ctSPJS&AuaBflbdlon. 5andlds^es must ateo
;

p«BesB a

9-fW# Advanced Craft Certificate In Welding,and a .

.

• rwi Techpologlopj Certlflpata ln Fabrication.
;

Lyjcturdf'l InFood Preparation. Mainly to teaoh

and Food and Beverage Service to, fuB and
- Pafl-tfttie; students on City.and Guilds Courses. Applicants

• hav^ appropriate quallftoationa and wide experiance In

. Ere! Pfeparatloh
;

ln the Hotel and/or Catering Industry.
, .

VS*£SurerJ to Government. To; leach Qowftpient

;
on - Business Education Council (BEC) Natlohal :

8S5B.« QCE Advanced Level British ConsUtupon. The

•.'< to g»tet In toe teaching of Law, History, SocialM LKe,,

Studies would be an advantage. AppScante
-

•

:

11
v
3toyto» be. good honours graduates In an appropriate

.

:
j

'
^ppfine.'.Tea^hlng

1
experience Is highly desirable.

i :;. l
Wto»yon

.forms (stamped addressed envelope plMMfl

!ffli^,^tolnad trorn the Dletrlct Eduoation Otocer,

• . ^''JJfh.Dtetrlct education Office, Cadoxlon Road, Neath.

•

4

V‘Sni?^8!ri0 -^atB tor receipt of completed application. :

• June, 1982. i -. ^ - t.-,.

-iv'(
* ' ••

'

COVENTRY
HEREWARD COLLEOE•NATiONAL RESIDENTIALCOLLEGE OF FURTHER
education for physicalHandicapped students).

ftjMlMeal "ana'
1

emd SSSffi&S
BMti?

V
‘ I^ECTTJR Ell

f
?
ll<

TEM*fOBABV LECTURER I Dutmi
iqxa

Q,n
xhrco * >l S«Ptombor.

JL'“* .I"® auccaaaful candt.

?ubTeFis ha'rofiow'lS'il

£ l.w .

€
2SSSSB:

KaS}1

.

a
*CoLiraoB

ronna from City and Guild* of
Cirflrir

"« ,ut« Foundxtlon
Laval

1 * G.C.E. -A’
Tho Lecturer 1 vacantia*

th« additional posts.Tile Lecturer 1 Temporary
urnmimL. arlao from theSecondment for ona year oftwo members of tha staff onuniversity course*.
_ Plasma Indicate subjectsoffered and state Lecturer 1.Temporary Lecturer, or li

nlJLno considered foreither post. Candidates must
5**?.,. Hood experience and
qualifications.
..Preference will he given tothose who are teacher trained
!E_. *.x.Por,?.nefl ..

of teaching
Phyalcally.handicapped atu-
derits could be on advantage.
Further details and appllca-

tlon forma from: Tha Princip-
al Hereward College. Bram-
ston Crescent, Tile Hill Lana,

SHK.nl.,,a!W,H - 'T' l;

j-a?
,
.
1

§b.
J
,"jsi,Q4

F
1

rl,1aoo4ati

DEVON
SOUTH DEVON TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Torquay
Required lat Soptombor.

A. All Departments
Lecturers 1 — temporary 1

year

The following posts are
temporary for 1 year In tho
first Instance and will assist
In providing 250 extra place*
on full-time career courses.

1 . Shorthand Typing with
Word Processing. Office
Machines. Secretarial and
Clerical Duties.

EAST SUSSEX
BRIGHTON TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
APPLIED SCIENCEDEPARTMENT
REQUIRED FOR 1st
SEPTEMBER 1982:. 1

.

SENIOR LECTURER £9.624 -

£1 1 .328 (under rovlowl
tn teach cumputlnn science
and Industrial nppl Icutlons cif
computing. A pn) leant*
should be graduates with
Computing (arming n run J nr

B
art ot their dariroo and have
ad recent rolevunt ludnatrlul

experience

.

A proven Intarum In tlio
applications ul computers to
other branches o| science
would ba welcomed.

2- LECTURER I IN FOODAND COSMETIC SCIENCE
£3.034 - £8.658 (under re-

view) to leach icIoncR to
Hairdressing. Beauty Tharapynd Catering students.
Chemistry to at loaat QCE

O' level standard an advan-
tage and applicant* should
have relevant experience or
training and hold good
academic qualifications in an

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
HUDDERSFIELD TECHNICALCOLLEGENow North RDDd,
Huddersfield
PROFESSIONAL TUTOR -

STAFF DEVELOPMENT fRnfi
IITC 408!
Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified parsons, in
commence ns aonn as
posBlbl a.

Tlie pnrson appointed will
bo nxpoctml to provide a ma-
jor contribution lu the ataff
do v« lop men i and curriculum
davalopmmit of thn college.

Salary: (Burnham Scalo):
£6.462 - £10,431 p.a. (Lec-
turer Hi

Further particulars and ap-

f
lJcaLlan rormi are available
rom the Principal, to whom
applications should be re-
turned within fourteen days
of the appears nco of this
edvertlamont - (Please quo to
Ref: HTC 408). (36336) _230026

appropriate: science.
Relocation grants Inapproved cases.
Details from principal.

Brighton Technical Colleno,
pelham Streot. Brighton. Bnl
4FA Tel: (02 Vs ) 685971.
.. Cloamg date: 10 day* from
this ad vartlscmenl (401751

220D2A

EXETER
EXETER COLLEGE
Hole Rosd, Exeter EX4 4JSTHE CENTRE FORTECHNICAL AND SIXTHFORM STUDIES
Principal. P. H. Mordent
M.A. (Canlabi
LECTURER GRADE I SEC-
RETARIAL STUDIES, DE-PARTMENT OF BUSINESS
STUDIES.
Preference will be given tn

a graduate or other sul table
qualified candidal u with re-
cant professional training and
experience.
Touching duties will Include

Sacrnturlal Duties, Officii
Practice and Shorthand and
Typewriting on a wide range
of group aocretarlal courses.

Required for Santoreiber
1982 Salary Si.ala: £9034 -

2 . Computing SclancB/pata
Processing to teach both
theory and practice In aware-
ness, appreciation and ap-

B
llcatlon courses .

Including
ualnaas Studies and 'A* leval

GCE. •

3. Elcectronlcs (2 Posts) to
technician course*. Ability to
develop laborotory/workahop
exercises In Modern Telecom-
munication Topics an addi-
tional recommendation.

B. Department of Hotel &
Catering

Required 1st September,
1982. consequent upon com-

f
letlon of the £1 million ex-
nnslons to tho Department

the (allowing permanent
post*:

lions and i

Further i

tlon form*

according to qu
and axparlanoai
thar detail* and*
orm* for all lhe

appliaa-
e above

posts, returnable by frlday,
llth June. 1982. from Senior
Administrative Officer. New-
ton Rood. TorQuay, TQ2HBY.
( .q . o • pleaflo). Nota: ft

SSS\)L
d
po5f..KMU

ra-conaldered «nd lurtHsr sp-

EEF'gkBffi
h<,

a35
c
oV6

DORSET
BOURNEMOUTH AND

aBmsr FURTHER

rrom
Bonrnortately qualified pur-
aSns

<
Bbl6 1 (o contribute tothe

t a oa til no, or Phystas fur OCE
and TEG couraes and Ganaral
'Solano a for applied vocational
courses. Ability to contribute
to Mathematic* taaaMino will

ba an advantage.

S.B_

Bklla^entl Social

B-3Eudarit: .ttSBS?
1?

s?

matejw

Furtliar details and applica-
tion forma from the Principal
|SAE please) returnable wlth-
n 2 weeks of tlie data of this1

SAE please) returnable wl
n 2 weeks of tlie data of t
advertisement. <589391

Ai-countlng/Numeracy
Lecturar I to teach subject at
TEC OD. and City A Guilds
courses and prepared to offer
another subject In the Hotel
and Catering Business Held.

2. Food Preparation/Cater
Inn Systems
To taach theoretical ana

practical aspect* of Food Fra-,
para tlon. _ Production .and
quaintly Control and. llalae
with rood Science stafNnp ex-
perimental work with Higher
and Ordinary TEC student!

3. Catering Dpslsi '.Skills
Lecturer I to taaoh Food P
paratlon Basic Skill* to (

year Pupils from school* ana
students on New Training
Programmes.

Applicant* for all the above

P
oets should ha trained
oecherdprororebly 'graduates.

Industrial or Commercial ex-
"erlance will ba an advantage,
alary Scale (Burnham P.B.
teport)

Lecturer I ,
£5,034 —

£8.698 par annum {Placing on
scale according to quellfloa-

HAMPSHIRE
EASTLEIGH COLLEGE
or FURTHER EDUCATION
Chestnut Avenue. Eastleigh

SENIOR LECTURER
required to act aa Heed of the
EastlBlgn Coll eg a ADULT
EDUCATION CENTRE with
afreet from lat September
1882 , or aa Boon as possible
thereafter. Salary £9.626 -
£11.328 bar £12.141 pa.

Further particulars and ap-
plication forma available from
the College (Tel: 0703/

t
14444) to be returned by
8th June. 1982. (36247)

220026

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HAVERING
LECTURERS 11

MANAGEMENTACCOUNTINGNURSERY NURSINO
SECRETARIAL STUDIES

LECTURERS 1

SECRETARIAL 8TUDEES
^WAHRcSr™;:

TEMPORARY. AND PART-
TIME

SHGRTH^iJg AND

Write roi* detail* and ap-
plication form, encloalna *
Stamp, to- tha Principal,
Ardlelgh . Orean Rped,
Hornchurch . Ei*b1, RM 1

1

9LL or talephana Horn-
church 85011. -Ext. 23.
Applies tlon* to be ra-

ssaff)"
aoon ai p"0

HERTFORDSHIRE

Sootte Road, Worn.

hV' n
4^°S'='“

ex- (Sd
studlac to Ny/eery

,
Nu r

_ to taach
Child Development and aoalal

Nuntry.Nursi and
j Social Cara Btu-

Appllcant* should be
q lie lifted teacher* ; ^preferably
w^th experiance la the field oT
Early Childhood EducaUap as
wall sa Further Education.
Further particulars and. ap-

is 1 {cation rorms (a . a. a. ploasel
from the Prlnolpa* at Ware
College. Scott* Road, Ware,
to .Whom these should ba ra-

. - — —i of this

ai’ at w
load. Wo

turned within weak*
advertisement, (339721

Required Jar
teach Modern B
to .A level and 1

lory to O leval. An InLereat In
American ' History and . tha
ability to taaeh Economics to
O lave) would ba in advqn-'
toge.
Balary Scale r Lecturer. I

E3304 - £8658. Commencing
salary dependant upon qual-
ification and experience-
Further dotalla and applica-

tion farm from: Chief Admi-
nistrative Officer. West Kent
Collage of Further Education,
Brook' .Streot, Tonbridge.
Rent. Telephone 398101.

Further details and applica-
tion farm from: Chief Admi-
nistrative officer. West Kent
Callage of Further Eduoation.

tW'TJBSKSk «»».“
^sr&^wflsaoLOGY

.

Dcpartmonl of Mncjioplcal

A“
C,
yfe^S^t' LECTURER IN

ENGINEERING la required to
play ' a .leading part In; de-
veloping Hie Department. Tho
tticcassful randldnte will have
appropriate Ludubtrlal nxperl-

^ â ^^Tr^rnad ffi.
ploy a .leading, part In; do-
veloplno th" Department. Tho
Siiceaaafui randlilnte will Imva
approprlaie Ludubtrlal nxperl-
enco nnd be able bo touch up

I

d nnu including If.TEa level
n onq ar fcha -To) lowing . en-
glnaerlng nroeei production,
mechanical. . design end . con-
trol

-

London Fringe . Area allo-
wance. Assistance • with ' rtf-
location come may be s>a»p6le
In appropriate .rasa*. :

- Further information, .aim
application rqrni* «=«•»: no
ublMlned from the ,Pr qclppl: '

North <West - Kent' coil»g*> - gf

LEICESTERSHIRE

MELTON MOWBRAYCOLLEOE OF FURTHEREDUCATION
Asfordby Road, Mo I ton

Mowbray. Lolca. LEI 3 0JH
Lecturer II — Computer

Studies

Applications aro Invited
for Ihla post which In-
volves worklno in co-op-
eration with athor staff In
tho computer ares on a
rango of courses.

Duties will include re-
sponsibility for BBC/TEC
Certificate and Diploma
schemes 'A' leval end
School Llaiaun/Llnk
Courses.

Candldetea should have
an appropriate qualifica-
tion ami preferably induBt-
rlal/Cummarcial axperl-
once.

Appllmtliin forms and
furtliar Unions may bo hatl
from tha Prliiripul, on re-
ceipt of n.u.u. 136366)

220026

LEICESTERSHIRE

COALVILLE TECHNICALCOLLEOE
Brltlga Road. Coalville.

Leicester, LE6 2QR
Tutor HbrarLon required

to bo rosjianalblo for tho
Collega Library 'and to
undertake appropriate
touching duties. Candl-
datos should possess either
a Unlvoralty Deoroa Involv-
ing Library Btudie* or hove
qualified Librarian statue
end a teaching qualifica-
tion. Appulntmont will be
from 1st Septembar, 1982
end will bo made on b Lec-
turer I grade.

obtained from the Princip-
al. on receipt or s.a.e.
(36267) 220026

COLLEGE FOR THE _
DISTRIBUTIVE TRADES
LECTURER. GRADE I. IN DlS
TRJflUTIQN Mqiilred. AwdlcsWi
*Wd bars a dopee. m pnSHtarial

S
uallflcQKkui, tod mrva galocd ft number
I yarn experience fat non-food mull*-

pies or depsruieal norti ietifling.

A lescUK-qustlflcailwi: alttocfh an
.

adnniue, E nqt ewsrial as leadwr
Rrinini xriD be BvaDable.

Deldh ud Bppticatlea form bon ibe

Senior Adsdnutrativs OWeer, 30
Leicester Smuts. London WC2H 7LE.
T*I. Nn. (!«» 1347.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT (0RADE
Yl) OF mroUSH STUDIES (EFL,

Tbe depBnneni <ri EniEib SmAes it

one or (he higai In the counuy end Li

now tksd |n new putposc-nifh «*
km. General end tpedslbCd counes s|

sll levels an offered in Eaifuh for
Derive spoke is of other bofuagn. Ins
depaiunept site has urcn| infdnkm
of leacber (nrinlno. - ....
The tucceMful sppUeui trill hive s

good degree ind a qunlilksttod In

leachlnf gs^fth si a Forrijn oc Second
Lxnxuxge md nitMUOtla) tcschfng ex-

perience la ihh dhdptoe. A Ncarf of

achievement in nnoMliig counn oa a
Urge scale b cnaatbl.
The pan h vacsiu oa I September

1982.
Application fpftM sod fipibn pac

rkulan from (he Senior Atlrahilnmiive

Offlcer (IKC) w be returned (wo weeks
from dau of ibe adwnlseracai.

Appticatkms In' ibne people win ic-

piied to ibe pnvioiu adwnuemeni will

be coiuidercd triihoui further icquol.
d

KINGSWAY-PRINCETON
COLLEGE
Required for September : 19*2. nr u
toon u powbJe. Cor ihb, ruitftaUturel

^ufrfURBR GRADE- II k) hero-
'tpomlMa for oceuiMikiR ol euorina-
(baa and llqniiDn and ptoawrina me
or college mown fuod* lion. Riperki\ce
b cqmMoliB and ability lo leach com-
iptfiar iludles wOl bp in advantage.

Further deulh and opdkteiof forms
IKm Mb* N.‘ Conwell,Tc6pm)pFiiit-
«tt» CoJbfe; SUdmuih Suets. Orth'S
lnn~Road, Tosdon VfCIH *ID TS&-
phofte 01-238 0S41 ’ •

^Clodnedue 12 lqho,I9SI.,': •

Irtuniein ate- be held rati] July

LIVERPOOL
ItlVEnSDALE COLLEGEOF TECHNOLOGY

Rlvsrnduk Road.
Liverpool LI9 30R

I. PRINCIPAL
LECTURER.DEPARTMENT OF „MARINE ENGINEERING

£1 I2UB— £ 12991 llinn
Cl 4238

2. SENIOR LECTURER.DEPARTMENT OFMARINE ENGINEERING
£9624—£11328 (bar)

£12141

3. LECTURER I.DEPARTMENT OFNAVIGATION
Requlrntl an aaon an

possible

.

1 A 3. Must be profes-
sionally qualified with
good marl nn/lndual rial and
further nducatlon experi-
ence and muni be capable
of contributing substantial-
ly to the work af tha de-
partment at the mosi
asnlar levels.

3. Must bo professional-
ly qualified with appropri-
ate merlna/lnriuetrlal ex-
perience and must bo cap-
nble of contributing affec-
tively towards the work of
the department far cadet
and statutory certificate
courses.

Par sll posts teacher
training would bo a recom-
mendation.

Forma available from
ISAE) and returnable to
the Principal by 11th Juno.

Thn City Council Is an
equal opportunity cm -

plnyor and wolcrimoa up-
pllrnttona Irrespective of
race, aex ur marital status.

NEWHAM
LONDON onoucill OFNEWHAM
WEST HAM COLLEGE
Principal: W. E. Williams,
Dip. Pol ,Eci& Eron.(Oxon).
Dip. Ed.
BUSINESS STUDIESDEPARTMENT
Lecturer I - ACCOUNTS
To teach Account*. Econo-
mics, Business Organisation
or Data Processing and re-
lated subjects to B-E.C.
Ganaral and National, Bac-
rotarlol and various ‘O' and
A" Level courses. _Salary £5034—£8658 plu*
London Allowance.

For further purtlculars and
application rorms plaase send
a. a. a. to the Principal. Weal
Ham Collaqe. Woirarn Road.

^at
hr.i >3^ si

h
:

PADDINGTON COLLEGE
Fmiher delslit and sppUatko fans*

Mitring w lbs ftflnrisa P“a fl' “
ebulned from llM Secretary to -the

sanropriste DqpMimaqr. at. Ibe biHku.
and quoting (bo rsfersoce fndrciied.

Department of ,

CommunleaUon & Life .

Skill# (Ref: 0JSM)
. ;

Beethoven Si reel,'London
W10 4LP ,

Dmartmant o! Buslnoae
Studies (Ref: S/CB) Saltram

Crescent. London W9 3HW
13) LECTURER Grade II to canoO-

dita and expand ibe WORK EXPERI-
ENCE ewgrarame fat RSA Buk Cl«-

heal Pmccoutcs end «her counei u
Mnwriate- This will Involve llsuen

with eraployciL monKoring and it port-

irn on Jtiwkot pregms and amUng
*ub Auction and Ceiecit AdvUeiv
The eucossful candidaie -will ha ex-

pected bIm to itsch on sirf take in
' iciivs inurest In ihe admbihirainn of
ibe Hide dories) Procedures Course.

Asriusnxc may be given wbb boa«-
I told removal expenses.

0LLEGE
inaral and.

Required from &th Stpiember 1WJ
IUCTURHR GRADE 1 (R*f DBSIk
BI) Temporary appoiniment Tm mm-,
bnnm duration of I acsileadf V'f« IJf

.
tetdm ledtmr- on conltoenjum fcsve)
bnnm duration of I acsileadf V'f« IJf

new tend huge l,n.c.
,
far .apidfca-

Hoe kina' end fuiibej do(4R. traoilnt

feleicacO number, id the Clerk w (herefercaco number, id the Clerk to ibe
davenum.^ai (hr eheve pWi*n. to

vhom they Mxndd be tetotned by,if
,

jwH.im; :
••



.'i’S ..vJ

i.t i;
i :i,

‘

!"S-'

£9m
¥>i

WARWICKSHIRE

VOCATIONAL
PREPARATION
ORGANISER

(LECTURER II)

Applications are invited for this one-year temporary
appointment to 31st August, 1983, based at the

County Education Office. The post will involve

promoting the development of New Training

Initiative type programmes.

Application form and further details

are available from
The County Education Officer

(ref. SF/RJP),
22 Northgate Street, Warwick CV34 4SR

(SAE please).

Closing date 14th June, 1982.

REDBRIDGE TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Little Heath, Romford RM6 4XT

Tel: 01-599 5231

Principal: A. G. Hall, B8c(Econ). DPA, FCIS, CertEd

Required tram 1st September, 1982:

LECTURERS I In:

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRONICS

COMPUTER SCIENCE/MATHEMATICS
SECRETARIAL SKILLS

ENGLISH/COMMUNICATIONS
FOR BUSINESS

ACCOUNTING/COMMERCE
GARMENT MANUFACTURE

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES/COMMUNITY
SERVICES

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
Application forms and further particular* are available from the
Principal at Ihe above address.

Berkshire County Council

READING COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

LECTURERS, GRADE I
Applications are Invited tor the following new posts which have
been created lo accommodate Ihe rapidly Increasing provision
of M.S.C. Youth Training Scheme courses within the College.
Applicants should have suitable Industrlalfoommarcfal
experience and enthusiasm for developing vocational

'

preparation courses. The posts may require staff to Work an
extended coCege year In accordance with agreed conditions.
These appointments are temporary appointments, initially for
one year, but permanent appointments may be available for
suitable applicants.

PAINT1NQ AND DECORATING

.

. .
' '

. CARPENTRY AND JOINERY
OF^ESItaLS (Tmewrltlng & Office Practice)
FOOD PREPARATION AND/OR FOOD SERVICE

. scienceLaboratory skills
LIFE AND SOCIAL SKILLS (for all Y.T.S. coursai)

MOTOR BODY REPAIR/BUILDINO
. MOTQRVEHIOLE PARTS PERSON

Salary Sqafo: Lecturer,Grade I, £5,034-£8,658pa
F^urthbr particular* iqd topUcalton forma era obtainable

fr
om

..
Tne LPrlnglpal, Reaping . Collage of Taohnology.

Reading RQ1 4HJ enalosfng a returnable Within 14
days of thl* advertisement. .

Beriishlra County Council fo on equal opportunity amptoyar.

LONDQN.BOftOU&H OP HARINGEY^ , • A
TOTTENHAM COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY VJ5
Hloh Road, London N1B4RU

: y
T«T«phonw oi -soa 31 1

1

fttalpefcj.R.PflnyW^ •.
,

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
continued

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON
TYNE EDUCATION
COLLEoiJoF ARTS AND
DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING
Applications ars Invltod for
ih« following, puau to com-
monco on 1 st Beplombar,
1 982 or aa aoon aa poanlblo
th
SENIOR LECTURER IN

*'&&&?&*** aublQc.a

Up to T.E.C. Hljahar Certiri-
rnte Lovol apeclallalns. In Mlc-
ropraceaaor Applications or
Communication Engineering
and to ba lvolved In the de-
velopment and edit) Inlet ration
of Proqrammea In Electronics.
SALARY SCALE! £8614 -

£1132* <bnr> £12141 iundor
rBviflW)
LECTURER GRADE II IN

INSTRUMENT MAINTE-
NANCE _ _ , ,To teach on the C.c .L.I.
Instrument Maintenance Craft
Studlaa Courae 233.

___SALARY SCALE: £6462 -

£10431 (under review)
Candidates for both poata

should he well qualified and
have appropriate Industrial
and/or Teaching experience.

Application forme end
further particulars ere avail-
able from ' the Personnel
Office. College or Arts and
Technology. Maple Terrace,
Newcastle upon Tyne. NE4
79 A. to ba returned within
ton ilaya of the appearance of
this advertisement. (3333 1)

220026

NORFOLK

NORWICH CITY COLLEGE
OF FURTHER ANI)

HIGHER EDUCATION
Ipswich Road. Norwich

NR2 2LJ

Ref. ML2 LECTURER I INDRAMA AND ENGLISH
A Graduate Is raqulracl to
teach G.C.E. 'A* level Bn-
nilah and Theatre Studios.
All additional temporary
one year appointment In
Engllah may also bo avafl-
ubln for Ilia 1882/83 ees-

Ref. AS I LECTURER I
In Applied Scioncee

A Oreduate with soma
Industrlal/Reaearrh export-
once Involving the applica-
tion of computing and/or
electronics to edantlflc
measurements Is required
to help develop now
courses, which may also be
extended to non traditional
cienco students.

Rof. HCS3 Lecturer I InNNED Tutor

Appllcante must be qual-
ified Nursery/lnfant
Teacher* and have
appropriate work experi-
ence with children under 7
years or age.

_ Application forms and
further particulars may be
obtained by sending a large

volop? to C^AdS:
nlstrslve O/ricer, at tha
Coilsao. to whom aom-

ouid bn ra-
Collano to whom aom-

S

lated forma should bn ra-
urned within fourteen
lays of the appearance of
thfa advert I nmant,

NORFOLK
OREAT YARMOUTH
COLLEB OF ART AND

DESIGN

Application rorma and
furlhsr detslla avalabia
from the -Collage, TrefIs-
gar Rood. Great Yar-
mouth, NH30 aLB, on re-

of en BAB. Com-
pleted rorma to be ra-

ft
‘A* OSWt

NORFOLK
NORFOLK COLLEGE OP

Hold o
V
f
OF-TfigHN^LOdYHea hired for 1

1 st Ssptember

on...forma
.
and

.
SuTLpfNtl CRAFTS

.

NTIN^^I>f^
.PUflet will

.

lticlud a teaching
day-release 1 students; .''new.
E.E. co ursee Including NewTraining . Inltlgtlva

.
Course*,

.
pnq M"k- Coursest and may

, »4i
cgrffr«. 'BWlQh ' ^ral "‘nB

W
nu tiee will be In accord-

«»* negotiated- tan- •

lions or sarvlge bat. may in-volve in extended
. college,

Ba'lary scale £SQ34 > £8638

t
-n. (Current Burifhom Seslel.Rtry point to soilt (ndepon-ont upon :age quailYlndttfins

Z V -wwioi pqiBuw n wavnnqann
’ P***

0™* Environmental Htttti;
'

MjOWjgjfo****** 8Afety Bl Work and T,B,C. (EmtfpnmeitM
\

- mC,
Safiryi For {uit-Oiti* Iwtb qh the Lectuiar Qftds UG'Kta ,8

9V 0nnum iifoMfU of

'

.London WqfohGng
• L*^«JgJkOn pacate rtUngto e j 1,781 ^f anmitw houa(^ of

.

;
Tor the' hRnitndir of, Mpstat'i «i current psrt^lme Lrt**8r rpMa.

.

th* Hedd of ftajurtment, eov1renmMita|
. 8«talw#»:-tott*nfiim Celfog* of Tbcfirtotefly, Htah •!.

.floed; London NfS TRU. rMumable wlttilp 14 day* o» : R* :

•dvti«**w*nL
-

: \ '
.* ’ 1 ’ '

w.m%
Lee tut-nr Grade
Computer stud

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

ARNOLD AND CARLTON
COLLEGE OF FURTHER

EDUCATION
Re-advortlsemont

LECTURER
Grade II

£6.462 - £10.431 (pay
award pending)

SECRETARIAL STUDIES
Required for 1st

September. 1982, or a
soon as possible thereafter
In the Department of Dual-
ness Studies, to act as Co-
ordinator of Secretarial
Courses. Candidates
should have appropriate
qualifications, a proven re-
cord of teaching success
and souno business experi-
ence. The ability to lead a
team la essential together
with a knowledge or cur-
rant developments In the
secretarial field.

Entry point on the salary
sculo according to qual-
ifications and esperlence.

Application forma and
further particulars are
available from tha Princip-
al of the Colloga, Dlaby
Avenue. Mapper! ey. Not-Avenue. MBpnerley, Not-
tingham NOS ADlt Tel:
Nottingham (0602)
876303. Closing date 11 th
Junn, 1982.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
LECTURER
Oracle II

£6,462 - £10.431 (Pay
award pending)

MATHEMATICS
and

flT/vTISTICfl

Required for let
September. 1982. or as
soon as posalbla thoreaftor
In the Department of Qusl-

R
ess, Professorial and
lonaoeniont Studies to

teach on a variety or
courses Including B.E.C./
T.E.C. National Certificate
and Diploma . G.C.E. *Q'
and 'A' Lavel. Profession-
al and Management
courses, Ability lo offer
Computing/Data Processing
would bo an advantage.
Applicants should bo
graduates or be profes-
sionally qualified and poi-
ses a teaching Qualification
and/or axperlanca.

For further details
please' see below next
vacancy.

LECTURER
Grade I

£3.034 - £8,608 (Pay award
pending)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION/
HEALTH and

RECREATIONAL STUDIES

Required
Septembor,

_ possible there
ter. Appllcante shau
qualified teachers an

Hi
on- Add!
ilona

xpsrianca In lome or all
f the roliowlng will be an

itlanal
. . advantage:

-

nd .Movement Stu-
ports _ and. Science
el Mi Studies. Not.
rampollno,- Hockey

eno some outdoor activi-
ties. A willingness to con-
tribute to the development
of atudonta clubs and extra
curricular activities .will be
of prime importance.

Entry point on Ihe salary
scales according lo qual-
ifications and sxperlenge.

Application farms an
rurther particulars for th
abpvs two. posts are avail
abla from the Principal or

ondon Collage. Pelham
tue, Nottingham NOS
. .

Tell Nottingham
i2 ) 60721. Closing date

tlth June, 1982.'

manat ... advantaga:-
snos and Movement fltu-

»ESRWJ&RSff
LECTURER
_ Orede II

£6,462 - A3 10,43.1 (Pay
award pending)

• ELECTRONICS

_ ftequirod _ fbr
September. 1962. or aa
soon as possible thereeftar
In. tha Department of Elec-
trical Engineering. Appll
cents should be suitably
qualified with relevant In-
duatrlal - experience. -.They
should, have, a partlauiar
Interest In miaraprocaaedra
ana thole applications and

prepared to co-ord
the worlt' of
ent (n- .. thfa

S

ng^dutlea will
" vvitn TBO Cpursoa and
pool al 1st Bndrl Couraaa.

Ability to. teach a high
!®v*l computer language
will ba advantageoua.

i Entry-Point; on the salary
fsolo ,

according li qual-
ifloatlona aqd axparlenoe.

m

f4
1

BSi
‘

jbiV’i- '
.

"

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
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NORTHAMPTONSHIRE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE^
NENE COLLEOB
Northampton

SCHOOL OFMATHEMATICS.MANAGEMENT AND
BUSINESS STUDIES

Applications ore Invited
for ihe following poars

tenable from I at
September. 1982:

LECTURER 2/SENIORLECTURER INMANAGEMENT
(Mlcrotochnology

Applications) In Ihe new
Qlackwood Hodge

Management Cantro. to
develop and promuto shor
courses In the applications
of mlcrotochnology in any
of the following araas:

Finance/Accoutltliiq: Word
Process Inn; Office

Systems: Information
Technology; Small Itusliinss

Systems; Business
Software devolopmunt.

Degree (or equivalent)
and aucrosaful managerial
experience essential.

LECTURER 1/LECTURER
2 IN OFFICE STUDIES
to contribute to senior

secretarial and Poraonal
Assistant courses,

especially In the flold of
ward processor

applications and pockaaen.
Degree or equivalent,

appropriate experience and
skills essential.

Salaries: Burnham FE
Send SAE for further
Information and

apallcatlan form to: Dr.
A.J. Wood Dean. None
Cal legs. Moulton Park.
Northampton NN2 7 AL.

Mark envelope
‘ACADEMIC POSTS 1

.

iSS^sttSV 1 7,h
dfaoo&6

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WELLINOBOROUOH
TECHICAL COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF

BUSINESS STUDIES ANDOENER-AL EDUCATIONLECTURER I IN SPECIAL
EDUCATION

Required to teach on Spe-
cial Education courae, with
an omphnsls on work with
B.S.M. (S) atudanta, The
peraon la neoded to join a
small but committed team
developing appropriate
provision for the poat - 16
students In the Wellingbor-
ough. area, and working
closely with coilaaguna In
spoalBi school ana tha So-
cial Services Department.

Applicants should have
appropriate axperlanca and
be aultbly aualiried.

Duties to commence 1st
September, 1082.

Salary £3.034 • £8,638
I under review).

]g
Cloalnn dote 1 1th June,

Application rorma and
furthe

.
particulars from:

Tgattiaae^vsit,
DEPARTMENT of

ENGINEERING
LECTURER I IN

i - «
‘ In Meoha*

SinM-i'n1"1 Production" En-gineering courae. AddII.

qSoMfied.
"nd bB '““"bly

Duties to oommenco 1stSeptember, 1882.

Salary £3.034 - £8,638(under ravlowj.

1982°"ln° dBt0: 1,,h

Application forms andfunhgr particulars from

Church Street, Welllngbor-ounh Northants. Tel:0933-224 163. 138363)
2B002S

OXFORD
OXFORD COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Oxjiens Road. Oxford OX1

EK8BMJWF
Tel: Oxford (0863) 4SB71LECTURER if XNCOMPUTING
(Re-advertisement)
Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and oxpsrl-
aneed persona for this postwhich carries with It raspon-
•Iblllty lor leading a team of
staff wholly or primarily con-
cornod with tha teaching of
computing. Couraaa currently
offered Includo BEC/TEC
Computer Studies. NCC
Threshold. OCE ‘O' A ‘A*
level: computor studios also
appear In the other voratlnnal
courses and the demand for
the computer courses con.
tinues to grow.

Salary in accordance with
the Burnham IFE) ssjurls*
document, vis £6,462 id
£10,431. currently under re-
view.
_ Application forma snd
further Particulars may bo
obtained from the Principal towhom completed applications
should be returned within 14
days of the appearance or this

8aA m
SOMERSET

SOMERSET COLLEGE OPARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
Taunton

ART

Septombor
Dr Grads

an DATE
Dealnn for

Church Street, Welllngbor-

8Ssa-. aa4Tfl n
)3'*.a ,'r” ,;

PLYMOUTH
SpbfeAT10N

F

Salary up to. £8638 (under re-
view) atartlng

.
point depen-

dent upon qualiflcatloua and
cXpar lance, _ _oataila. fromt The Ren-
latrar.

.
Collape of Further

Education, KOiga Road, De-
von part, Plymouth PLl 300.
<8 .a.«, P loose) Tel: Plymoutll
264707. Closing data: 14 days
of advert. (400561 890026

n
d
CLm*HlN£

V. to . teach
tflrate In

t
acturer. Applicants.
in experienred rashlon

sign Practitioners, with
apaclallat knowledqa of
pattern cutting and gar-
ment produutlon. Full-time
or part-time teaching ex-
perience 'desirable.

2 ) Locturor Orada IJ in
GRAPHIC DESIGN... .

to

-

touch BlAD/DATE
Diploma courses
cants should bo axpa
enced gannral graphic us-
algnars

.
with

..
apadeiwt

knowledge of Illustration
or typography. Full-Hm®

e teachinn ax-

Chief Administrative Gfric-
or, Somnrsqt college

i d* 1

Arts and Toclmology, Vvei-

9th JUna 1989.

Ro.advortlsemsnis. pr"‘

SSSM»y?l!KH!UUE

Humberside County Counoll

HULL COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Principal; A. Tuck, B.So., C.Eng.i M.I.E.E,

M.I.E.R.E.

DEPARTMENT OF MATKEMATIC8 :

AND 8CIENCE

Lecturer I to

Act *8 N.N.E.B.

Health Tutor
Duttoewlll be prirtdpaliy seeoolaled With Ihe

N.N.E.B.cotxrae, but coi/ld extend to taduring to

othercaring courhBB. The post Ib tenable Ifom 1.M '

September, 1 982- AppllcwtashouldbeqwMtad

health vtaltore arid hen/e experience relevant to th*

needs ot the N.N.E.B. cdurw tor teaching

Education end for practical placerfient eupewtefon.

A teaching quaHJcatton woiridbean advantegei

8alaiy Soala Ls«UfflrGradel£B,034-C8,6S^pw

annum (upderreview). Startingsalary depend

uppna^.quallfitotloneahd experience. .

Applldatlohfomfarfo fuiiher partlQtilar*may

,ba obtainedfrom the admlnlatrattv* OHtoar

(PArapnriel), Hull Coltaga pt FurtherEduwHORt .•

Quean’* Qarderi*, HOJL N, HunjbaraktaHU1

9DQ,Teh(049»29B43i Ext 835, CloafoE date
>

11th June, tpM.-
.

F^llpridfalrixMi^raUonWMbagMh.toaB.
dsaNedappjlcahta.

f
c

Hull College of

Further Educa

\

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 28.5.82

LANCASHIRECOLLEGEOF AGRICULTURE
AND HORTICULTURE

Department ofAmenity Horticulture

. LECTURER II in TURF

& SPORTS PROVISION
The duties of the post will Include lecturing toAmenity
Horticulture students with a specialism in Turf and
Sports Provision over a range of levels from part-time

day to Diploma courses. The post also carries a special

responsibility forthe development and management of

sports resources at the College.

Salary to be within the Burnham Scale for staffs of Farm
Institutes Grade II 0- 4 (£8,850-£l 0,038). The starting

point dependent on approved qualifications and
experience.

Further details and application forms, which should
be returned within 1 4 days of the appearance of this
advertisement, may be obtained fromthe
Principal Agricultural Officer, Lancashire College of
Agriculture and Horticulture, Myerecough Hall,

Bllsborrow, Preston PR3 ORY. TeH Brock (0695)
40611.

LONDON BOROUGH OFHARINGEY

TOTTENHAM COLLEGE JFJk1
0FTECHN0L0GY
High Road, London N1 6 4RU %*#
Telephone: 01 -802 3111 JW
Principal; J. R. Pany Williams, M.Sc. Ph.D. FRES. FIBiol.

Hftqukedfor 1st September, 19B2;

1. LECTURER GRADE I In WELDING
SUBJECTS {Dap,rim,nlol Engineering)

2. LECTURER GRADE I In HEATING
AND VENTILATING (Department of Building)

3. LECTURER GRADE I to teach

vocational sub|acts al the City & Builds

MACHINE WOODWORKING Course No. 6BB.

Salary: LECTURER GRADE I: Within tha range ol £5.793 to £9,417
per annum Inclusive of London Weighting. (Starting salary above the
minimum may be paid according to qualifications and experience.)

100% of approved removal expenses may bB paid to the successful
oendfoatee.

Application forma and further details (stamped eddresied
•nvalop* please) from the Vice principal (JHB) returnable within
14 days of the edvertleement.

SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OF DE8IGN

LECTURER (I

aI ere Invltod*tor (he toUMring teaohlhg poet:

111
. m

any Ip the OflAPr, 0E$tGN A TficHNOLOQY sectoft.

A^pRoanls Should preferably be Dealgn/Engineedrig gradtfaue but 8'

Wcfilng qualification arid eXperfenco ol secondary education la

efrehtial, igtf pietoeslohel design expertenta la deefrabfa.

The focoeesful appfciht will bfc required to leach daelgn, drawing and

proteM WdrH with an enflfneerlngleclinOfoflloaf bias al an
approprfato level tor etudenla dn the blowing coi/reee:

B'AfHtm) Iff Cren. beslnn end Taohnofoov, PMl GfodUftie CertfficAte

Jewellery:

&Nery Boale - 60,462 - £10,431,
Under current eatery regulatfone and eubject to aetfsfftotory

perfofrtiante, the soccasafer) cahdktato eftn normaihf exped Inoremental

Rfoflreeelon to (he Senior Lecturer Scald of which the present rinriffium

•rfiry le £12,141.

W{^0riJo,rtii enf further, detolie- are tovdllttota from toe

grforttot officer, Sheffield pity Polyteohnlo (DeptfMMe
wuw.j^Maquefeg.aMtofd 61 2BB.orbytelepnonirt((M»f1 ,

«L W. Completed forme tholild be. relumed by 1 1th dune.

SwfleW any Potytoohnlo.ie dn equal opportUnlfy employer. -

\ BRITISH GAMPUS
ARUNDEL, SUSSEX, ENGLAND

^ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ;
^ v OF '

•

-,V
;

w^mm
Odllaab la weklhg a full time MaWiant:

, pf PDliilcfll SolenoB for He British OatnpUAjI
: Arundel,- 8Uaaex; grtgiand to start fall

,

1Bf82.

V.gWpphBlbllltlBs; Ihoiude teaohlnfl .

urtdeigr^uata

,

. Curses In International Relatlons/Comparatjve Pqllttoe

wth efnphssi8
r
on European Polltloal Bystsms

joludlhg, the Soviet Btoo. Must also be able to teaoh

<; ;pPdMot!qn .:fo' Aniefldan : Gpvemment, serve, as.

iiigwtfilp AtMSdr/ dlrSot senior Msearoh P^eota,

fu(flJ

;J

other Botfvttles connected with depwtrrfontal;

gallons. Gornpetenoe In Inter American t^^lone

:

553
^Milo^htghiy desirable. Ph.D. In poiWOBl eolenca.'

^
; .if' I’i t;

-

, .

,*•- • *

EDUCATION
1' FUH™ER

BEFTON

OF 8EFTON,TAN "OI,OUGH

TWO LECTURERS I . rn-
r«A OP

J
*1 Sopiagnber. or

after
00" M noaalblo thero-

1. B10LOGICAL SCIENCE.
81 OlLOO ICA L SCIENCE^

R^
•"S'. A. ,?.vel atandard.

Poai involvisa

B5KJ B
l ‘and* Vi °w

n
,

d
th
a
.
U^

-,^pp« IC
K
ntA ,hou,d b® Bradu-or he,*6 equivalent qual-

Tralnod taaraora
will hn preferred.

Apollcatlon forms and
further details from:- Princip-
al. Southport Technical Coi-
leoa. Morning ton Road.Southport PRO OTT iB.A.E.pleaia).

Cloalna date for receipt of
apnllr atlon Torma: 14 dava af-

of advertlae-ment. <39641 I 220026

WEST SUSSEX

HfflUttttnioFTECHNOLOGY
LECTURER I IN
IuDiECT°

N,CS A" n ALL,E°
ApDllralluna era invited from
ffuflabjy mtalttleul perntiim
with naud Iniliistrlal nxpurl-
anta fur thin post in tau' Ii InTEC PrfiorammpH uud C & (i
Elnci route Sorvi, ina touraoa.
as from Snplpmbnr, 1882.

salary in artardauca with
Durnham l-E Report on an lii-
rrrmental acaln within tho
rang#. £3,034 In £B.63B.
atartlng point dnpaiidonl upon
qiiDliricailuna. training and
axperlanca.
Further particulars and ap-

plication form from Ghiof
Administrative Officer, at the
College on receipt of large,
stamped uddroeaed envelope.
Closing date 1 Ith Juno.

19B2. (33337) 220028

WIGAN
qfXviganL,TAN borough
WIGAN COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
Renulrad for 1 st Beptemhor
1982 Lecturers Ornio jSalary ranaa £6054 - £B658
(under ravlewi(under ravlewi
WELDING AND FABR1CA-T!ON Poll No O 60 52 8 7motor vehicle studies

SHROPSHIRE

££&T
,

URER
r

a
B^S^r

,

,9a
,

a
NPHYSICAL EIJUCATrON with

another suUinct e.g. OeneraiSrJante or Human Biology.
Lecturer Grade I in

Mathamatlce and Phyelca.
Lecturer Orada I In Halr-

dreaqlna.
Application rorma xna

further particulars avallnlile
from tho Principal, Shrowa-
bnry college of Arta £ Tach-
uolooy. London Road.
Shrewsbury to whom thny
should be returned os aoon aa
pogallil*. I39BB1) 220026

SHEFFIELD
SHEFFIELD EDUCATION
g
RANVlLLE COLLEGE
runvlllo Roud. Shoffleld 82

Talrphono: Sheffield (0742)
7 602 7 1 Ext. 217
Required for let September,
1 982 or aa aoon as poasibla
thernfterDEPARTMENT OF ARTAND DESIGN

L. LECTURER GRADE I IN
DfSt*LA V/EX HIBITION DE-
SION

Pool No 0 60 S3 73COMPUTING STUDIES
Poet No 0 60 82 84FASHION STUDIES Punt
No 0 60 65 BB
71
FRENCH Post No 0 60 81

^OERMAN Post No O 60 Bl

B46
OCIOLOOY Pt>»l No D 60
MATHEMATICS Poet No 0

60 91 74

g4
BlOLOOY Post No 0 60 7 3

PSYCHOLOGY Poet No O
60 74 94
PRE CARE STUDIES Pont

No 0 60 74 93
BUSINESS STUDIES Pont

No 0 60 92 36LECTURES tirniln 11 xnlary
runno £6462 - £10,431 InnilKr
review)
ENGLISH Post No 0 30 82

30
SOCIAL A LI PE SKILLS
oat No 0 30 03 44COUNSELLING Post No 0

Application forme and
further particulars of thaae
full tlmo poata are available

Applicanta should have
practical professional experi-
ence In tna display and ex-
hibition flold and should offsr
expertise in tha full ranqa of
peclullat ski lie associated
with this area, Including a
tn

?
Wl°EWu^E,

R
0^k,

B
,

fe I IN
3D DEBION, Applications are
Invited from suitably qual-
ified designers with profes-
sional experience. The peraon
appointed will ba expected to
offer s hlnh luvel of practical
expertise in a rungs of mate-
rials a licit os woods, plnatlcs,
mninla and reregnlcs. lounther
with related do sign skills lullloe or aki /

ylluAL
C
CONlSuN}cATliAB Churcl/fiplda. Burna 1

wa®L*spwn
*,sr„lp Wkto.Mir’"

designers with a graphic de- Required for 8designers with a graphic de-
sign background, capo bln nf
offering appropriate design

"

,

kDEPABTMENrOf CATER-

(UBlfllsa WlmiEf to .Caaql)

rrom and returnable to the
Vice Principal. parson 1 «
Walk. Wigan. Closing data:
llth Juno 1982 Ref. A3 3.
(39767) 820026

Colleges and

Departments o< Art

Other Appointments

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BORO UO II

OF AnT AND

ATD/
ATC.DA (Manei
Required for Septombor.

LE=swfifti
iwv • . . . .

tappuiiiurisni if

gsw iif

KEffilSf. ”£r
an existing marnber. of atarr
who has baon granted leave of
absence. Tha post- la tenabla

titer

UMWiHlf
InnnlHlriuAppointments

WARWICKSHIRE

EDUCATION

: I&wa.™0

teas®***

i&JS^
tor then SOen juno, IS«a.
Appffesnti In the

0 SSIIU, 1
ran si Edu-

cnilonil AqpEMninwnu.qs-

jasrm
Wt'juotlna .NVarsUPO-

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Service Children's Education Authority

Teacher Vacancies -
September 1982

The Service Children's Education Authority provides education

(or lha children of members of the Armed Forces stationed

overseas in NW Europe, Gibraltar, Italy, Cyprus, Hong Kong,
and Brunei. It maintains 120 schools, mostly primary, but

including 9 middle and 12 secondary comprehensive. The
great majority of schools are situated In the Federal Republic of

Germany.
Teachers are recruited upon a basis of three year contracts

which may ba renewed. They must have a minimum ol two
years experience In a UK school In a post similar lo thBt to

which they are to be appointed overseas. Salaries are paid In

accordance with Ihe Burham agreement plus the Inner London
weighting and superannuation rights are safeguarded.
Additionally a lax Iree Foreign Service Allowance is payable
according to location. Accommodation Is rent free and other

subsidies accrue lo both married and single teachers.

A limited number ot late vacancies have arisen lor next

September as set out below. Applications are Invited from

appropriately qualified teachers who are abfe to take up
appointments In September.
All applicants should be resident ]n Ihe United Kingdom.
Teachers do not serve In the Service Children's Schools abroad
after the age of 50 and, therefore, applicants must be under 47
yaars at the commencement of the engagement.

KING RICHARDS SCHOOL (Secondary Comprehensive
Group 6)
DHEKELlA, CYPRU8
YOUTHTUTOR Scale 3
An experienced Youth Tutor Is required In this small

comprehensive school. 60% of the commitment will be spent

on youth work and will involve working outside normal school

hours and outside normal school term time. For the remaining

50% ol the working time the successful applicant will ba
responsible for all Boys PE and Games in King Richard School
ana lor teaching Health Education lo the Schools Council

Syllabus In the lower school.

The appointee would also be responsible for:

( 1
)
Training voluntaryYouth Leaders.

(2) Organising andsupervislnglocalyauth activities.

(3) Promoting sodal/eduoatlonal activities afterschool hours.

Including week-ends and holiday periods.

(4) Assisting in YouUiworkaciMliesaa directedbyIhe
Commander Education.

(5) Furthering AngtofGreek Cypriotyouth relationships.

EDINBURGH 8CH00L (Secondary Comprehensive

SlSJIf

I

r,W.GERMANY
YOUTHTUTOR Scale 3
This post differs from that above.

A qualified teacher Is required, with experience and training In

vouth work, lo be based at Edinburgh Softool, and to work wtlhyouth work, lo be based at Edinburgh Softool, and to work wtlh

pupils al the school and young people in the focal community.
The peraon appointed will nave specific responsibility lor

mca-to-lace youth Work for at least 3 evenings a.week In the
The parson appointed will nave specific re;

taca-fo-lace youth Work for at feast 3 evenings

ws Award Schema in

ej(fri6MUp*rvfsIcftiora

ipbfrifod <MH noi-bfi
’

role G« toe school
contact vWfh seofof \

local dub premises. The, Youto TtfW,appointed ml noi 6

KmKted :to a rteofflo formal topfifog tola on toe acfrOi

[ab/iTbuf wfll oa expto6tW.I6 mfiKe contact vWfh soofc

^WopSeSon tfSie

S
f&. Munster area, as wen as (fl^p/oftas/ohM supervision ora
able* YodfH VYorkSr.

®IWatWrVOaWprW‘H, 'U,artt,'P,,)

A8BISTANT RESIDEkTIAL H0USEMI8TRES&
Ah Sctive lady Is needdd 16 undertake residential duties In a
house tof

1 borders. Kent Schdol, In part- caters for children

ordtaarih' resident on iwvico sfauons atom the Dutch-Germart

border and fo the LAW Countries. The additional allowance for

theie dfflfee over arid above the teachers
-

salary Is £2,3S2 pa.

For the leaching dilBea dl Scale 1 In Ihe school the subject

« 8fe preferably ScTehOe, HUfrKlhWea (Lower Sohool)

Sled Studies or Special Education; Modem Languages or

The post

fifrnlawd

be oonskfSred.

Offers Individual accommodation In an attractively

flat.

§EpStANy
ComPreh8n*lw 11)

ECONOMICS and Hl9T0flY Scale \

Thera Is a vacancy for a teacher who will offer Economics (o :•

GCE ’A’ lafrel coupled with History (o 'O’. Experience of
'

teaching the .Schools Council History Project would be an
fldvairi&e As also a willingness to participate in 4 broad Mods

.

Ill C$E r
8oclal and Modem Studies' course If required.

2. CHEMISTRY and PHYSIOS Soala 1

A (frocher of both Subjects 16 sought. The requlferriSnt Is that

eetoh should be taught (o CSE leva ehq Ana of them al toast to

GOE '0*. It 16 also possible (hat ‘A
1

level Work may b<

eetoh should be (aught (o CSE leva ehq one of to#m al toast to

GOE 'OV It to also possible that ‘A
1

level work may be available

th trie oriir subject. A sympathetic vlaW towards mixed ability

ctasse6 In Ihe tower school la required. An interest In tn&

potential of computer asBlsied - learning would ba
advantageous,

the last date for receipt of application forma for these
yaoanblek la Friday 1 1 June fraz. Interviews will be held in

London during the week beglhning zi June. Requests for

appiiotUoit toms and further inldtmiicn ahoula be made
on a postcard or fiy telephone (before 4.30pm) to:

dervloe ohlldren'eEduoatloh
AulHbrlty(B}M0DW2B
Teacher Appolntmenia
ftiflllOII

lAEOouH Road. EHham, -

London EENtfR
Te|i0l-4Bflfi1« ( axLMi

,

etm

: ii
;

•••

'.'‘•'iVp’.y-' V ,
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UNIVER8TIY
APPOINTMENTS
continued

MILTON KEYNB8
TUB OPEN UNIVERSITY
FACULTY Ol- MCIENCE

TEMPORARY LRCTUItEH:
BIOTECUNO LOCI Y

The Ounu Uulvnralty la
ilannlno in prepare
teachlrin material In
IUoterhnoli.ipy. to bn pro*
sentntl In tlm Unlvnralty't
Education p runrammo . Ap-
plications ara Invltod for n
three-year pull aa Locturor
In the Blolnay Discipline at
The Opnn llnlvar^lty- Tliln
appointment offers an
opportunity to bocaao
familiar with Ilia proUuc-
tlon or (II atancO-t caching
material b. including cor*
retpondanc* text arid
04Ban irient material, redln
and telovlBlon prooram-
niea, home experiment kits
and summer schools.
The person appointed

will work primarily with
the Biotechnology Course
Tcem(s), but also will have
the opportunity to pnrtlcl*

(
a to In the undergruduBta
caching aroo.
Applicants should hold s

PhD degree, or equivalent.
In molecular gpnntlca or
mlcrabloloay, end have
laachlna and/or research
nxpsrienco In 'genetfe on*
nlneerlnn'.
The appointment is

evslluble Immediately for
three years. Salary will be
within the Lcetiirnr A4
srslo £60 70 - El 2860 j>.a..
depeudlnp on ago and ex-
perience.

Further particulars and
application lurmi

.
are

svallnbln from Urn Assis-
tant Secretary _ (Science)
(4ns 1/2. The open Uni.
varsity. Walton Hall, Mil-
ton Keynes, MK7 BAA or
talnpjionn Milton Keynsi
109 OB ) A3S4BI : thnre Is s
34 hour niiiwerlnn anrvlce
on 633H6H. Closlnn ilnlr
fur spnllcuiliiiisi 14 Jiinp.
19B3- (399641 BltOOOO

Fellowships,

Studentships and
Research Awards

EDINtiUEtQH
UNIVERSITY OF
EDI NDUIIQII

OODPREY THOMSONUNIT FOR EDUCATIONAL
It EB E A HC1I

Apnllcntlons urn Invited
for the temporary (2-yoar)
post of RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE III tho above
Unit, which is part or the
apartment or Education.
Tho person appointed will
bo part of a small team
whose main reBoonnblllty
Is the development of edu-
cational tests used for
selection and dlapnostlc
purpose!. Appropriate
<i null CleatIons would b< an
hoiioiire degree In atthor
psychology or education,
preferably Including
courses nf psychometric*.

Salary would In tho
range £3,283 - £6.070 dn-
nendlnu an previous et-
perlonco.

Letters of application
and curriculum vltaa (3
copies), tiigotlior with tha
nemos of two rafereus,
should ha sunt before 14th

Suns. to the flCrector,
odfrev Thomson Unit. 24

Bucrlouch Place, Edlnburah
EH8 BJT, from whom
further particulars may ha
obtained. Please quote Ra-
rorence 9024. >30786)

C
SHOCIATION OF
NIVEU8ITY TEACHERS

SENERAL
SECRETARY

ppllcntlnns arc Invited Tor
the pant of Goneral Secretary
of the Association or Uni-
versity Tcacharn to succeed
tha present General Secret-
ary, Mr. L. Sapper. LL.D..
Bnrrlnter at Law, wlio will
rotlra on 30lh April 19B3.
Tlie currant anlary scale for
this nost IS £18.4110 X £926 -
£24.036 plus n London Allo-
wance lat present £1.0391.
Tha auccessfiiL candidnta will
be appointed at an apjiroprl-
ata point on this scale.

Further purtlcuiara may bo
obtlnad from the president or
the Association. Mr J. B.
Reilly, c/o The Reglatry. Tho

Colleges ol

Higher Education

Other Appointments

. to the President at the uav-iunnn

1 n§2
*"

"IVv o n rsa’n Required to touch Elec-
l

i?2- Cronies up. to HMD level

milted to the President at tha'
above address by the. SOth
Juno loss. Any person wta
would like to propoeu the
name of a passible candidate
for tha poet on a confidential
basis may. writs to tho Preal-

LONDON
PART-TIME LECTURERS
Reqd.to teech Banking.

Accountancy and Enollsn
up to 12 hrs porweek idoy-
tlmo only). Phone City
Tutorial Collaoo 01-263
9B37/8. (39097) 340026

LONDON
ELECTRONICS
LECTURER

for up to 12 lira per weak
(daytime only). Phone Lon-
don Bchool of Electronics
01-263 3938. (40163)

I
.

.

'

flM r ^

r
'..H ...

SLOUGH

SLOUGH COLLEGE OF
HIOHEH EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF

COMMUNICATION AND
INDUSTRIAL STUDIES
Applications are Invltod

f<j the post of LECTURER
GRADE 1 tn teach French.
German and Spanish.

Further details and ap-
plication form may bo
obtained by Bonding S.A.E.
to Vice Principal. Slough
Co! lea a or Higher Educa-
tion. Wellington Street.
Slough, Herks SLI 1 YG.

Completed Forma should
bo returned within 14 daya
of the appearance of this
advertisement. (39097)

340026

Adult Education

HAMP8HIRE
LYMINOTON COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION
Community Centre. New
Street. Lymlngton.
DEPUTY WARDBN/HBAD OF
CENTRE (ADULT EDUCA-
TION) required for 1st
September, 1982 or earlier if
possible. Salary JNC 3 (l-S)
£6741 £7378.

Further details from Area
Education or near. Cannon
St root, Lymlngton. Closing
date: fill Juno. 1082. <361 701-

380000

Assessment Centres

BIRMINGHAM
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM

Tonctier/lnstrurtor
(Brickwork)

Scale £4693—£786B
according to qualifications
and experience plus £948
(Teachers allowance) and
£1764 pa (In return for an
additional 19 hours duties
per week).

Forhlll House. noar
Kings Norton, la an
observation end assess-
ment centre, speclulls!no In
the provision of Remand
Facilities for the older
boy.

Candidates should be
abla to operate s vocotlon-
al training department spe-
cifically dealing with the
brickwork aspects of tha
construction Industry. Ap-
plicants should be able to

LONDON
Fifth person required tn

complete our team working
with fifteen mentally hand-
icapped adults, training to
lead an Independent Ufa.
In an informal iiroup net-
ting (It Crawley. Approx-
imately 40 hour week.
Possible sleeping In duties.
ExDorlonco/quallrlcatlonn
nn advantage. Driving Li-
cence Essential. Temporary
ncrommodatlon available.
Contact Jane Bay - 01-937
7745. United Response.
18. Abingdon Road

demonstrate e sympathetic
attitude towards boys with
a variety of problems. The
teacher/instructor will he
expected to undertake the
full range of residential
duties In addition to the
Instructional role. These
duties attract the addition-
al payment Of £1764 pa.

The Department would
expect the successful appli-
cant to start as soon as
passible. Tha conditions of
aervicn are JNC/Burnhsm
conditions.

Tel enquiries — Mr B. P,
Owen. Prlnalpal 021-498
2238, Reference 031/NM/
C/B 2/1 53

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
H.M. BORSTAL
Stoke Health. Market DraytonTEMPORARY FULL-TIME
LECTURER I.
Applications are Invited froir
teachers to take remedial and.
or general Subjects with 16
21 year olds - for one yeai
from 1st September, 1882.

Application Forms from:-
Tha County Education Offlc
er. Tho Shireholl, Abbot

Csudldutos male/fomale
may obtain further details
and application forms (re-

turnable by 1 1th June.
1 082) from The Personnel
Officer, city of Birming-
ham Soda) Services Do-

B
artmont, Snow Hill
louso. 10-13 . Uvnry

Street, Birmingham BS
BPE.

Plensa quote reference.

fiflftW"" "UlMKh

Youth and

Community Service

BIRMINGHAM
COMMUNITY ARTIST:
WITH DRAMA SKILLS

Weed vertlaed)
anted to join wall estab-

lished Inner - City community
Wanted to Join wall estab-
lished Inner - city community
arts project. Closing date:
14th June, send a. a. a. lor ap-
plication rorms/detslls. to
Trinity Arta, 316. Coventry
Road. Small Heath. Blrmlng-.

So.Tei: 021 ‘173 JBlfi.
(333161 440000

F SOCIAL SERVICES

KNEESWORTH HOUSE SCHOOL

[

KNEESWORTH, NR ROYSTON, HERTS

Qualified Teacher
Salary range: £4,663 -£7,B69

Knaeaworth House Is acommunity home, with
* education, for soma 54 disturbed and often delinquent

'

boyo ofabovaavarags irilelllgonce. Thaschool seeks,

through counselling, flexible teaching anti oaring

attitudes, to hBtp them deal with ihelr problems.

Required from tsi September, 1982 to teachGeneral
6ub|ects, Artand Drama. The post la Scale 1 with an
approved school allowance of £948 pa.

..Informal enquiries to Mr A. L Jones, Headmasteron
'Rtjyatort'42284. . V

;

•'

' Application foripsfrdm theDirector of Social
1

Services, Caitle Court, Castle Hill.Cambridge. ..

lW:CambrldflB3S881tiext.378i quoting reference
T/KH/W. Closing data (orreturn of fbnhsltth June, .

1802.* ••••, •

, Richmond Upon Thames Education Committee
,

Appointment of Principal
;

•" Richmond Adult College
^

Current Sbkry Inthe range ot
'

...

de,9 17.-r £17,046 lno(u$ive o«
”

’ Outer London AHowince '.•*

. AppdcttUone are invited foe the apbotriiment of Principal ol tjite

Oraup 4 Adull Education Coflegs. The vacancy aifaea from the
reUnement ol the preserit Prindpai, Mis P. M. UsBe. QBE.

• - The college, a main full time base tn Richmond, and a new
addhtonaf full base attout lo be devetofted in Twickenham,

1

Offers a ful range of day and evening nofWocalforial courses in
', apprwdfnately 40 centres and oulsMCfia acfbaa'Ihe Bofdljgh. ; <

; Some 30 BCrtjiesofca at GCE 'O’ artd .‘A'-teyat: are’alsp'oHerbd, *

together with a ama||er
;
rtumbpr of' vocational courses minty ft ,

'

tha secretarial and language Hekfe. The coHaga has sit praaerit

;
aomo 14,000 Individual studenta on its role.

1 CancSd^iea be able to demonatraie a strong! oomrntlrhent;, .
'

.

(o' adult education, end must liave.a aucceaaful record at ashtorW.'
,

level (n adult .educaltoii a closely rtlated fleW, ..
:

.Jf-.p,.
(

: Purttwr particulars and application[forma rOtumaWa by It r
;

Juna 1982, (rqrn Director of
,

Education, Regal Hduae, : ;

London Road, Twldkenham, Middlesex TW1 3QB,
'

'

O'HBBBI
YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY
WORKER

-

£6 ,741-£7,578
(Pay award pending)

Experienced and qualified person with drive and
inlflatlve toworkform the Turntable Youth Club as
Local Education AuthorityClub Leader and a6 a •

member oftheAreaTB^m.
.

Application forme andfurther details from Director
of Education. Municipal OffIcesj Cleveland Street,

.
Blrkephaad, Merseyside (051-647 7000 ext. 355)
returnable by 18 Juno.

GATESHEAD METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

•
,

Department of Education /

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
TEAM LEADER
£8,746 - £9,763 {Saiary AWBrd pending)'.

AREA COMMUNITY
EDUCATION LEADERS (3 posts)
.£7,785 - £8,748 (Salary Award partfll'nfl)

' .
.

fffiSiVs
jj

1

*i,W?
d for poala from persona with

,®ndJsuitable experience, which will .

preferably have been In teaching 'and yduth and community".

n J* TVm have subatanual responsibility .

r
^®v

?
l0Pm®nt and

:promoUgn' .ol 'the .

;!•
vOhwwntty. Edwatlon Serykje throughout Gateshead.:

‘ aUaf*B'a to each oi the';
r9movflJ Rnd -relocation expensae will bo!

'

!',- Apptt0«UQh jIbrma- al'ld 'hfrthmr 'ItltViltMlbnl' ouallakU I
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USTOL HAMPSHIRE

>L
T
D?aTRlCT

“ AS8OC1AT°SnC0MMUN,TV»L DISTRICT Community Centre, Now
ST CHURCH OF WARDEitf h

enle a Ci-a> Further deteMg rmih *

th June, 1982. (SeifK*

BRISTOL

METHODIST CHURCH -
BRISTOL DISTRICT

METHODIST CHURCH OFKEYNSHAM
Roqulre:WARDEN/YOUTHWORKER

JNC Scale 3 (1-3)

To work In their nctlva
and lively Youth Centre.

Full particulars from: J.
W. Morris. Tel: Bath
21406, quoting MAVC/
KEYN8HAM/JWM/S2

.

1391361 440000

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Full-Time Wardsn/Youtli
Loader

QUEEN'S PARK YOUTH
CENTRE ANDRECREATIONAL CENTRE
Wroxham

Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified and
experienced candidates.The
B
oat Is suparannuable and
ta salary will be In

acrordsnaa with JNC
Range 4 of tha salary
scales for Youth Leaders
and Community Wordens
£7783—£8748 p.a. plus s
Social Priority Allowance
of £276 according to qual-
ifications and exparlance.

Application farms and
further details obtainable
from the Director of
Education. Shire Hall.Mold tTel: Mold 2121,
Ext. 594) to be returned
by 18th June. (39149)

440000

date 7th

LONDON
INNER LONDON

EDUCAT ION CENTRE NTV
Spltairtolds. El

.

Lecturer Grade | required toco-ordlnute and develop thawork or a team or part-timSFamily Workshop Stsfr tKFamily Workshop tfss an im"portant rale In tha develop:mant programmo. which almato rospond to the challenaiaademands of this multi-racialcommunity. Qualification Vnd/or exparfenaa n more thanone of the fol lowing eraM-Community Work, TenchimiAdult Education, Women*1

Studies. Home Economics,Pro -school Education. For In.formal discussion Please tela-

tnonfsATS c,_ntrBu °n 01-2473028/6670. Burnham IF.E.1
t2nxll/Br ar?&A «!pry scale!£6034 — £8638 plus £739London Allovvanaa. Aisletancamay bo given towards house-hold removal expenses.

Details ind epplicetlanforms returnable by lithJuno 19B2 from the EducationgfUrw tCEC.sj. The County
Hall . 8E1 7PB. IStempid
addressed foolscap envelope),ILEA is an equal opnort unityemployer. (391431 440000

THE GREENWICH
YOUNG PEOPLESTHEATRE
Burrage Road
London SE1

8

TWO ACTOR/TEACHERS
This company provides a professional Theatre-In-Educatlon
service for schools, also Theatre Arts activities for young
people In their leisure time.

We ere seeking two company members with T.I.E. experience

(to commence 1st September 1982) to contribute to their range

of activities.

The posts require people with proven acting, role play and
drama skills, and a clear understanding of the educational basis

of the work. Only those with substantial T.I.E. experience and
full Equity membership will be considered.

Salary scales: In accordance with Burnham (F.E.) Report on
Lecturer Grade I, on an Incremental scale within me range of

E5.034-£8,858 (plus £759 Inner London Allowance) starling

points depending on qualifications, training and experience.

Salary subject to formal approval.

Details and application forms (please quote ref: AT/82)
from the Director at the above address (please enclose e.a.

large envelope).
Closing date; 21st June 1082.

S0MER8ET EDUCATION ANDCULTURAL
SERVICESCOMMITTEE

Community Education Service

WARDEN
Taunton Yputh and Community Centre

SalaryJNC Range 4 (5-9),

currently £8,746 to £0,753 per annum
A qualified and experienced worker Is required for this key pod
by 1 September or as soon as possible. The successful

applicant will have the opportunity to lead a large committee

team of paid and voluntary staff.

The Centre Is a modem facility, close to the town centre,

catering for all age groups but primarily 14-20's. Duties IricJUM

'the development and management of an extensive youth ana

adult programme and the management of MSC Ifnancea
' Community Project and Community Enterprise Programme. ..

.Further details available from the address below-

'SofnsrsBl County Council has recently allocated additional funds to JW
Community Education Sendee to enable it to respond to the needs of tne

growing number ol yoting unemployed people In the County, especiajry

_
'those wo. are not attracted by more lormal previsions.

Applications are now Invited for the following posts to be flted

from J. September, 1982:

!1. County Coordinator for. 8oQ!a! and Life Skills/Outreach

: vWorker, Bridgwater/Burnham-on-Sea.
JNC Raiige 3 (4-6) £7,305 to £8,271, per annum..

_ :

2. Residential Education Co-prdlriator/Outreach Workefi

.Taunton Define Area
- JNC Range 3 (4-8) £7,365 to £8,271 •

.

,3. Two posts of Outreach Worker, Bridgwater and Chard

JNC Range 3 (1-5) £6,741 * £7,678
-4. 0utreach Worker, Yeovil- ..

'*
.*

.JNC Scale 2 (1-5) £6,448 to £8,1 60
6. Part-time Outreach Worker. Crewkeme
JNC Scale 2 (1) abated, £3,260 per, annum . ;•

! Application forms and further details available

TAt 4D?
UCat‘°n

.

Off,0®r, Staff NT, County Hall. TeOnton

•Stamped addressed envelope please, stating which po**

, -{ Spaing date( 11 Jupe 1902.
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youth AND COMMUNITY
fontlnuod

LONDON

PMRSSvwr.
tod from

r'SsTARV- WkJW p
oV

SJi
1

centra prov Ido* a wide
of aport ond leiauro

ranii® within Q brond
of BorlBl' education-.

with the Hoad of the Cnntra
Jit, Aaalaiant Hand or Contra
wfil bo roBpanalbla for tho
MBriagomont and Admin la* r«-

of tha centra and Its 60
i!2Sf.

0,
Thay will also bo ra-

Saansiblo for the rtayalonniont
of a progroeime which would
SncauroBO tho proator Involvo-

of airfa and ypiiiin

Son,an In tho Contra. An (m-
nnptant recant devolopmont
2 the lallnBtun Groan Com-
22, la a Community Education
froJact. Thle initiative will
lBid *o incrBBBlno movea Into
I
s
, arm of waokand and holl-Z work. A wlllinqneaB to

itasflar "olldaya with the
Head of Contra and work h
finKlbla wook within tho con-
dition! of oervlca and aa
naadB arlae la clearly vital.
The Contra haa an Important
rale In supportliifl smaller
1^,-1 youth and cornu,Hty
araupa. For Informal dlacua-
!JS» contact Ray Walkor.
IVnlor Youth Officer on 01-
atl 1 802. Burnham (F.E.)
Lecturer Grade I Salary acalo:
£§ 034 - £8,638 plua £799
London Allowance. Assistance
may be fltven toward* house,
hold removal exponaoa.

Detalla and
,

application
Forma returnable by tlth

BOTSWANA
MARU A PULA
In anticipation or an expan-
alon proaramma the rollowlna
§
nnt« >:nuld be vacant in

l3B3
n,,,,^, 1902 °r January,

1. Asaletont DiulogyTeacher, 'A' level experience
rauiilroJ

2. Axalatant Mnihomntlc*Toucher, preferably with 'A’

forms returnable by 11th

J
une 1982 from the Education
ifflror (CEC.31, The County

Hell. SE 1 7 PU (atampfld
ddreaaed foolacap anvelopei.
ILEA la an oqual pnpprtunl-
tlca employer. t391 42 » 440000

LONDON
EDUCATION AND
EMPLOYMENT PROJECT
8 nosta. Lacturer Grade 1 and
BBOCIate Lecturer Orade 1. .3
required at CAVE, a coni-
munlloo education project In
Lsmbath. to eatabllah and run
broad educational couraea for
unemployed 16-lSa.

Applicante should have a
loathing ar other relevant
professional qualification and
igerlenca In baalc education.
Bend a.a.e. for detailed Job

description to Sue Goorne,
CAVE. 3A Rectory Grove.
London SW4. Closing date for
application* 1 ltn June.

NORTHAMPTON8HIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
COMMUNITY YOUTHCENTRE
ADVERTISEMENT POR

level oxnerlenco.
3. Aaalatuill Genarepliy

Toarlmr.
Maru a Pula la an Indepen-dent noil-racial, co-nducatlon-

al. sacondiry school with anenrolment at present or 270.
of whom 110 are boarders.Tho expansion proposedwould take thu enrolinnnt
eventually to 400.

Cmidlllou* ol satvivo in.
elude a 33 pnr cant inx-rree
Uraiulty on the completion of
n minimum of two yoart,' nar-
vlco, lioualnq on the prupnriy
or If nona avallabio a houalnp
alluwance, medical uid, pna-
auue to Botswana and full ro-
tiirii passage otter four year*'
anrvlce.

Applicants must be pre*
pared to bo Involved in many
extra-mural acltlvltlaa and
duties.

Applications with curricu-
lum vltaa by 13tli July. 1982
(u: Tlie Haadmaator, Private
Dan 0043, Gaborone, Dots*
wona. 1333691 460000

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Nondod for Secondary Schools
In Africa and New Guinea.
Challenging work. Volunteer
terms.

Volunteer MissionaryMovement. Shenloy Lana.London Colnay. Harts. AL2
I AR . (16299) 460000

GREBC8 BFL teacher ro*

S
ulred Baptombor. 1982.
roduate, EFL qualification

prafarred. c.V. to C. Faun-
okla. 93 Karaoll Dlmltlou
St. Ana Korydelloe Plraaua,
Grenco. (33098) 460000

GREECE
Taachara to taach English aa a
second language.

g
uallflcatlona: R.S.A. —
F.L. 2 yoara - axporl-

anra

.

Photograph and rafaranras
necessary.

i
ob stBrla lat September.
2 .

Write ta: N. Davanallqs.
11-13 Parko Square. Lamia,
Greece. (333021 460000

GREECE
Wanted in Greece. E.F.L.
Teacher (or a private school
In Lamia. Starting October
1st 1982 to 3 1 at May, 1983.
Salary 20.000 Drecmae per
month for approximately 23
hour* per week.
When replying please state

qualiricBtlone end experience
and enclose a paaaporr photo-
graph. Applications should be
aent to Mrs Papadlmltrlou.
English Institute. 9 Sotovrian-
dou Street, Lamia. (33060)

Applications are Invltod
from qualified and nxporl-
enred parsons for thn
above post. Tills new post

p,
rJ.

or thB *e«ni ra-
ipotiaibla for Anaeanmont,
Training and Davnlopmant
Ihroughaut the County.
Outlet will Include do*
valapnant of aotlvlllaa and

GREECE

Tralolnn .nH aome light
.
hquaalipid chores.

on « County baala.
*S5

h
fS.^5pa4 ,, !sn!" ,

!7“ of Edinburgh s
5“*^, Schema. The adml-
?lran^

l 'VB „ b.1ao» Will b0
ResidentialWwK" 1 noar w"'

C0mmn»?.? ,
‘SPtloP Omcer.

Pial»w,,ny ,r »qu tit Service,
Northampton

2HX *' NQrthnknpton NN l

8Maa8sr&M««8 >

th1-

.440000

. WARWICKSHIRE

VOVTH tJ N C -

f4RS'3°iV
wwaSTlixfcW'

. 440000

some light hauaaliald ct
Please contact with Chrlstoa
Clotsaa, Atlantia Btr. 3-3
Atheiia T,T. 201 . G reoce 'Tel

:

8837690 or 88376B9. (Sf

GREECE
Oreok fanOreok families Invite English
and. Carman young l«dl*a ta

(
heir summer homaa In OraaCe
or the Summer months or
Baptembar and artar. (Food
board and lodgings all in-

J
luded). In exchange for this
nvltat Ion you

.
era asked ta

f
ive 8 hours dally convaraa-
lon in your own_lauauaga to
the child of tho family.

Pleaae write Immediately by
Express Moll _ enclosing

HinK Ni^WKiinTSK:
S
on you wish ta aome to
Iraaca. , , „For further information

write to P.O. Box 800. Thea-
aalonlki. Oraeco. <^®' 6

4^0q0q

HONG KONG
?gSiKfMfi 8CH

ferTsbooL
SCHOOLS

m<
ffitpertiaB In hockey end

athaletlca plus atrbrto second
•U
^?ft

l
«
P
OTrtfi|p.l. 1.1.0-

Sahool, 20 Barrett Road.
Hong Kong se soonBwr - furai ftwfe

KeyEnglishLanguage
Teaching Scheme
The KELT Scheme Is part of Britain's

programme of aid to developing countries
under which ELT specialists serve In key

E
oals In 40 countess. The posts listed

elow tenable from September 1982. are
among the 150 established under the
Scheme.

SYRIA
2 English Language Advisers,
University of Aleppo
Reference: 82 K 37-38
These two posle, one senior end one
Junior, have been created to establish,

IVORY COAST M
fOBponel!

ESP Lecturer
Inatltut National Superleur SI a prof

do L'Enaelgnement Technique teaching

(INSET), Abidjan and care
SUpBIVlS

Reference: 82 K 42 tar Unlv<
to super

Duties: To teach ESP in mechanical eupervls

engineering, electrical engineering, library a
electronics and metallurgy to cfassea of tenguagi

1 5 French speaking aluoenta, mainly Special

Ivorian, for 12 houre per week; to ysare re

produce written and audio-visual preferafc

materials; to assist In the control of Experlei

examinations. product)

Speolal Qualifications: 6 years relevant WP™81

experience oversees Including Africa; Arabic i

E8P teaching experience esaenllal; Salary:

knowledge of French useful. per ann
Salary: £0,735-£10,785 per annum. Junior f

Ovaraeaa Allowance: £2,107-£8.623 Overee
depending on salary level and marital annum
states. marital i

following duties will be largely shared, but
the senior poathotder would take overall

responslblliy.

inaugurate and develop an ELT Advisory
Centre at the University ol Aleppo. The
following duties will be largely shared, but
the senior poathotder would take overall

responslblliy.

Duties: To advise on professional ELT
matters at all levels; to assist the creation

ol a professional cadre of English
teaching staff Including In-service training

and career development; to design and
supeivlae an English training programme
for University slaff/Postaraduate students:
to supervise Centre stall; to establish and
supervise an English teaohlng reference
library and to assist In improving English
language examinations.
Speolal Qualifications: Minimum 5
years relevant experience overseas,
preferably In lerllary/further education.
Experience In ESP teachlng/materlals
production essential; teacher training

experience, knowledge of French or
Arabic useful.

Salary: Senior po9t: £12,035-El3,895
per annum.
Junior post: £9,960-£1 1,810 per annum.
Overseas Allowance: £nU-£3.533 per
annum depending on salary level and
marital status.

Further applications are also Invited lor ^
the following posts:

OMAN
2 Inspector/
Teacher Trainers,
Ministry of Education,
Wusta and Buralml
Reference: 82 K 35-36
Duties; Overall responsibility for the
supervision of English Language leaching

In one of Ihe above regions. To make
regular visits to teachers In all schools
advising on teaching methods and
syllabus, distributing books and
supplementary materials; to organize In-

service teBcher training by holding

seminars and demonstration lessons and,
in cooperaHon with other area Inspectors

Teacher Trainers to develop end produce
teacher training materials under tha
coordination ofthe Teacher Trainer In the

Capital area.
Speolal Qualification*: At least 4 years
relevant overseas experience, Including

leaoher training. Knowledge of Arabic

desirable.

Salary; EB.735-C 10,785 per annum.
Overseas Allowance: Ea49-£5,t66

.

depending on salary level and marital

status.

ETJTinFrancophoneAfrica
Further applications are invited for Ihe

following posts which are funded under

Britain's programme of aid to ELT in

Francophone Africa.

BURUNDI
Lecturer,

Department of English
Language and Literature,

Feoulty of Arte .

and Humanftlee, :

University of Burundi,
.

Bujumbura

Reference: 82 K 24
Duties: To leotere at any of Ihe levels of

Ihe 4-year ooursa to License, mainly

language skills but Including a study of

the structure of English and of British

culture; to supervise secondary level

teaching praotloe; to supervise 4th year

students preparing (flssertationB; to

participate In student seminars and In-

service seminars for secondary teachera.
Special Qualttcatlona: 3 years tertiary

teaching experience Inctacflng TEFL and
teacher training and al least 2 years In a

country, plus fluent French. RSA
Certificate In TEFL desirable. Single

candidates preferred.

For both posts. Salary: £9,550-El0,785

developing
essenttal.

desirable.

iptng country. Fluent French la

Aa). RSA Certificate In TEFL

por annum.
OvarBoaa Allowance: E854-E4.713
depending on salary level and marital

status.

General QusIHIcstlona: Essential for all

above posts; Degree or equivalent;

teaching qualification Including TEFL or

educational auaWtoaUon plus

postgraduate queftffoatton In TEFL or

RWANDA
• Lecturer
in Applied .Linguistics,

..Department dfeiiglfth, ;
FaeuM due Lettrae,

,

Unlvtfraft* National* ,

.

du Rwanda,
Ruhengerl. ; . .

Reference: 82 K 23
Dutiea: To lecture al al levels of the

ooursa to Licence In Applied Linguistics

related to the teaohlng of EngBah at

secondary level and to Inoiuda the history

of and a study of the English Language
(the course may Include textual analysis,

grammar, phonology, theories of

communication and language learning);

to assist and direct Ihe research of
.

students preparing .theirJtatt • •-

dissertations; to Haise wftH tha Bureau
Pedagcfllque d’Enseignamenr
SecondaJre In Kigali In connection wflh

In-service teacher training courae.

Special Qualifications: MA/M8c In

Appfiod Ungutetjce and 3 years tertiary
.

teaching experience In a developing

.Ajbpded Linguistics; 3-S years loachEag ..

• experience. Including at feast 2 yeart'
TEFL overseas. Aff candldales must be i

UK UtfJtehB, preferably aped 30-60, w«h

;

a British;eduoaHonal bsc^rourid.' •

Benafltc: Safely free of UfC fheeme fax;

variable ovOfsaas a/lovvances according
. to marital status and salary level; free

family passages; children's education
allowance and holiday visits; free

furnished accommodation; outfit

allowance; medical scheme; baggage
allowance; paid leave.

Contracts: Contracts will be for 2 years

Initially with the British Council,

dosing date for applications! 14 Juna
1882. Interviews in June/July 1962.

For further detail# and an application

form, please write, quoting the post
reference number, to: KELT Section,

Overseas! Educational Appointments
Department, The British Council, BO-
91 Tottenham Court Rood, London
W1P ODT.

Warwickshire

msVj»UfUay> - ?
'.YOutli jLBADfift u N c

ffcal« <J - N * c -

JunRar fbi»(na . nrtd

mg- 2

hmiitmuu

oreeob

QUAKER PEACE A
SERVICE

' LEBANON 1

Primary sactlon, Bjl^apl.
ancad taaahar qbto 40

. asalat in, awrrlculum da-
valoomant, roaulrod for
mlddla . ipnlota

.

from

°¥h«ra a!ra vneanolaa Ih
tha aacondiary acjiooi for

i exporlanced taBchora or

1 "lt
FBraa

n '

: PBl{i.

saaa
other hanon ti proyWadh

. Two yaar. poaalbly. ranaw-
able eontrncta,

Apply to Btophonia
;

HSITa^^afon R«»P Lgtjj

providad.
tlbfy. natw-
Mpwj

. Frlanda
Road. Lon-

MADRID

8apt«ih-
latry
anca

THE BRITISH SCHOOL
OF BRUSSELS
(Upper School)

; .

"
# .

i

Requires for September

A TEACHER OF
CHEMISTRY

Applicants Should be good Honotus Graduates

Wfin several years experience at all levels up to

• Oxbridge entry. ; :
:

4
Applications immediately with fuli curricuiurp

: vitae to:
1,

'

. :

:

• Tho Headmaster -i ...

, The British School of Brussels ;

. s Steeaweg op Leuven 19

w.ii»V 1-' is
1

,- '.'-v I

TheAnglo-American School
ofNewYork

Requires for September 1982 a

MATHEMATICS Teacher
anda

BIOLOGY/CHEMISTRY
Teacher

Both positions require the ability to teach

up to International Baccalaureate Higher
Level. Three year contracts. Attractive,

salary paid in U.S, Dollars. Interviews in

\ London in late June.
.« iti/ writing :*doi-! Jr E. Parkes,

tiaster, The Iritdmatlonat School of

Londorl> Grewadftle Roads London NWJj,
/giving ftill c.v. and the nqities of two
. referees/

"

'
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OVERSEAS

NETHERLANDS
THE BIUTIBH SCHOOL INTHE NliTIIEIlLANOB
(HMC, C>n A. Hi dr pn n Join l

Rcqulri-d fur Srptumlir-p,
1983. ur Jniluiiry ,

1UH3.
Tonchnr In TiurH'i nl Olrln
Physical Eil uc nu mi In tlio
Beni nr Sihtiol (9 00 + Hny%
l ind Girls. aqnri II - 18
yaarai.

Applli'ontn nilon Id bn witll

quailHud nnd comm Hind
trarhnr with a minimum ur
Iwn or dire? knur-H' current
uiporlenco. b> prnpnrnd to
coach nnd nuinntiu school
(flams and liavn a ennevrn tur
tho poatorul welfare of tliolr
pupils.

Lattara of annllcn tloii, «n-
closlna a mil and detHlIed
curriculum vLtaa. a recent
photograph nnc] ihg names
and ndriresMt oi two raroreaa
should be annt AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE tu Thn Hood mus-
ter. The British School In the
Netharlands. Jan van Huof-
ittaii 3, 3398 DO Voorst baton.
Nfltherlandi.

Ail Initial Idcphunn enquiry
may bo made 10830-1400.
B.6.T. 1 mi 010-31-1 717-4402.

FRENCH WOMAN TEACEIEH.
3i. Dr on Luitrax, Psyclinloay

t
raduBtn. farmer lonelier
cole Arllvn nilinBde of

Paris. 6 years' nwperlniica
French & Intln. fluent En-
nllsh. seeks toachliip past In
Liindun or siil»urbn front Sept,
’ll. Alice TIBI. 13/13 rue
PeTlclan David. ?S0l A Paris.
<394331 460000

QATAR
GOVERNEMENT OP THE
STATE OF QATAR
MINISTRY Or DEFENCE
Invites applications fram
T.E.F.L. qualified nnd iixpnrl-
o need toacliar of BrEtisli
Nul [niiAllly for posts nf Ti*rh.
nicul Eugllxh Isnrlinr with the
Qninr arnioil fiircue. Technic-
n.i /1 ndiiut rln I bnckiiruund an
udvaiiinne . Salary and iillo-
wnncDfl tntul over pounds
Sterile II 11.000 iat protnnl
rate of nxctmiinr). pnr niiiiuiii

nnd free an'ouunodut Ion with
usual utlli tins Ib provided.
Two none rut a months paid
leave allowed annually with
return air Taro lo placa uf
rei-ruliment.

Ploass apply for a copy uf
thn full conditions of service
with C.V. nnd a recent photo-
nrnph to Cominanaai--ln-
Chlcf, Qatar Armed Forces.
P.O.Box 37. Doha. .Qntur.
(39776) 460000

SINGAPORE
Trained TFL Teachors noedsd
now In Blnoapare. Minimum
requirement : BA Hons, nnd
1— 1/2 yearn TEFL experience.
London Interviews 24 th to
31st May. 1002. Full C.V. to
Dlrnctor. Inllnnuo School or
Lo nQUBaes . c/n 36 Croat Bu»-
sell St.. London WC1B (Tel-
01-380 40B6I. 1339091 460000

SPAIN
Senior Mitth/Sclonce teacher
for Sept. 82. Coast del Sul.

lull c.v. tn Principal, In-
tnrpatlonnl School Batap-
rnntle, Aptdo 19. gotnarondo.
via Cadi*. Spain. ««30Vj

0000

SAUDI ARABIA
JEDDAH. DAHRAN,
RIYADH. MANAHAT
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS
Fully qualified teachers wo to,

l

linnn und woman), with '
leant threo years Teaching Ex-
par Inncn In Primary and
Secondary Schools tp end A
Lnvnli Biology. Pliyxlc*. Che-
mistry. Mntfis. Lnonraphy.
Entdlab lamiusn" and lltera-

turo. Primary taoclierx also
Pl
'^Priority Olven In married

teacher couples.
• Excellent remuneration In

accordance with Experlanco
nnd qnellftcnllone.

• Benefits Include free
accommodation, two months
annual paid lanva with free
air tickets. ....Interviews to bo held short-
ly In London. . . ,

Please toed detailed curri-
culum vitae, two passport
photographs, self nudresand
ovalopa and contact telephone
number to: Mr A limed El Sha-
wl. B9 Bala rave Square. Lon-
don SWIX BBQ and Manarat
Schools. Administration. P.O.
ox 3446. Joddnh. Baud! Are-

Kils. (39 1 is | 460000

SIERRA LEONE
Wontod young qualified
teocher a llvo-in canditlona. lo
cure for two children (aged 7
to 113. West African bush
surround Inn. nopet labia sal-
ary. Write to nox TES 4389
The Times WC1X BEZ.
(36390) 460000

SPAIN
Graduate EFL taaclittrs re-

3
ulrod. Academic year 1.982-
. Interviews July-Aun. C.v.

mid photo tn: Poikllngton c/
Gonzales Adottd. 13 MURCIA
> Spit in ) (47673) 460000
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Science&Mathematics
EducationOverseas

The Followingposts are funded under Britain’s

programme olald todeveloplng countries.

GHANA
Lecturer In Science Methods
Institute of Education
University of Cape Coast
Reference: 82 K 40
DutlasiTo be reapotialbte forthe on-going
cunicuHim developmentwork In science In the
teacher training colleges; |o organise writing

workahopsand regional In-serviceaemlnara

;

to vtsll collages and developand maintain

contact with tutors; to contribute tothe
production ofpew materials;-to act aa an
external examiner; to review the science work
at the Advanced Teacher Training Collage

and to coordinate the moderation of their

science examinations; lofecturetoeirmiled
timetable.

Qualifications: MSc/MEd plus a science
teaching qualification- At least 5 years
experience, preferably In the llref 9years
schooling. Teacher training and previous
experience In Africa essential.

Lecturer/Senior Lecturer
In Mathematics .

Institute of Education
University of Cape Coast
Reference: 82 K39
Duties:TpcoordinateandImprovethe

.
malhematica curriculum in the 3 year post*

.
secondary training <sofleges;lo visitand
advtspthecollegesrto hold In-service courses
(orrnalhemallcs teacher trainers; lo control
the annual final mathematics examinations In

,

thecoHegosito lecture to a flmlted timetable.

QuallflcatlonB:liAS(VMEdplu3a
‘

, malhemalka leaq^itrig quelilicalion. Al least6
yearsexperience preferably Inthe (Iratflyears
schooling, Teacher training and previous

“

experience InAfrioaessential.
"

,

For both posts: Salary; £1 2,035-SI3,895 per
; annum;. ;

•

.OvefM8«AHowenc*:£l,616T-£0re89per
.
annum deperieftng on salary level and marital

status-"

NIGERIA ^
Science Adviser
Mlnlstiy of Education
Benin City, Bendel State
Reference: 82 K 41

Duties:To be responsible forthe
development oi Science Education in the

newly established Colleges of Education; to

Datee with the collegesend to assist In their

teaching programmes; to organise seminars
and worKshops; to assist In the development
of their science education course; to assist In

materials production; to offerguldance In the

In-service training of the Colleges' science

staff ;to liaisewith the Institute of Education

and work with the Science Teachera
Association of Nigeria; lo take part In

seminarsand in-service Iralnlng prarammee
aimed at thesecondaryand primary science
teachers In the State.

Qualifications: Science degree (preferably in

Mathematics or PhyalcB) plusa teaching

3
ualiflcatfon. MEd or similar qualification also
eelrabfe. At least 5yearsexperience In

science teacher training end previous
experience in Afrioa are essential.

Salary: £12,03&-£13,095 perannum.
OverseesAllowance:£1 ,68O-£7,O0O per
annum depending cn salary leveland martial

status. '

.

Benefits: Satary free fromUK IncomeTax; .
’ variableoverseas allowances according to

.
marital statusand salary level; free family

passages; children's educational allowances
and holidayvisits; free furnished

accommodation; outfit allowance; medical

scheme;baggage allowance; paid leave.

.
Contracts: Contracts will be for2 yeare
InlHaltywtihtha British Council.

Closing date for applications: 21 June

fajr.furttterdetailsendian application form. .*

please write; quotingthepom refwenoe -

ntimber, to: KetT Section, Overseas
Educational Appointments Department,
The BritishCouncil; 90-91 Tottenham
Court Road, London WlPODT.

Teadini# EnglislvOvefseas

KOREA,
Teachferof English
The British Council, Seoul

'

Reference: 82D 45
QuttesrToleach odneral English at alt levels

- from beglnnqr toadvanped, Most of Lha work

wIVbefrom lower intermediate toadvanced

.

jwrposda, nolably EngitehforTBaotieraol _

.

Quallflcatlonst CandJdatee shouldbe
betwSentheage8of25-60wiihadsQree( .

TEFL quail fl cation and a minimum oitwo .

•"

yeareclaasroom experience.
. :

•-

'*

Salary :9,934,000-1 0.079,600 Koreanwon

mflhg (o rate ofexchange). .

elite: Fares; accommodation aHowanca;
ays annual leaya.TWo year local Contract;;

Eor further details and an application form,
plqase Writ®, quoting the poet reference

.

number, to:Sect[on 0, Overseas
Ediioplloriai Appolhlntents Department,
The BritishCounoil,90-91 Tottenham
CourtHoad, London WlPODT.

SPAIN
Experienced and qualHIed En-
nllah teachera ranulres to
work tn Valencia. Must apnaH
uaod fipanlah- ImoolnuUva.
hard-warklno and excellent
appearance eaientlel. Ooofl
BU

Send C.V. with recent

§
hoto to Mr. L. Diaz. Avda..
anion Patranae, 27 Alzlra ,

Valencia. If you do not re-
ceive a reply to your nppllce-
tlone within 3 weeks ploeae
aaaume that It has not bison
successful. 144334) 460000

SPAIN
Teacher Of English required
from Sept. Tor academy In N.
Spain. Fluency In Spnnlati
eeaantial. Enclaso e-a.e. for

ftrVtfw"! “Ttchard h'2S:

p3
rfed ' M,d a,n°6«

SPAIN
KINO'S COLLEOE
Madrid .Wanted ror September 1982.
two wardena lone man, one
woman) for Boye and Olrle
Residences. Bath poata re-
quire dedication and hard
work for they entail reeponal-
bllliy for about 13 children
each. Preference olven to ap-
plications from qualified
teachera with an Interact In
aporta and outdoor pursuit*.

King's Collage Is an Inde-
pendent day and boarding
school with SOO pupils front 3
- IS yoara. The school le

housed In modern purpose
built pramlsea In 8 acre* of
ground.

Applications with full cur-
riculum vitae, addressee and
telephone numbers of two re-
ferees (Including present or
most recent employer) and a
photograph should be sent to
tho Headmsator. King's Col-
lege. Avanltlu Stuyck 1. Mad-
rid-1 A. as aoon as possible.
(30364) 460006

ZIMBABWE

SPAIN
Young teachers of EFL
wanted Tor good school noer
Barcelona. Experience and
spoken Spanish desirable.
Good conditions. Full CV to:
The English Centre. callo
Araentare 19. Vic 1 ‘“J'rj&Unml Spain. (3934H) 460000

TURKEY
Teachers urgently required
for good Language School.
Must be D.E.S. Qualified to
teach English.

Send C.V. end photo for
information to Director. Dll-
ko Instanbul Cad. No: 47
Bnkirkoy/lnstanbul Turkey.
(4T732) 460000

WEST GERMANY
International Porolan ten.
puagea School In West Oor-
iriany requires qualified
T.E.F.L. teacher, expnrlenced
In economlce and business lat-
ter writing. Single, between
30 and 40. good ronumora-
tlon. knowlodne of German
raquentod. to begin 1st Sept.,
1982. Detailed application
with recent Phato to Box
Write Box No TES 43B 7 The
Time. WCIX SEE. <33336^

ZIMBABWE
PETERHOUSE
Marondera
QacBUii of further expansion,
additional graduate stnff ore
required for January, 1983 to
°
Chemistry and/or Biology to

A’ level
Shone to ‘O' level
History to 'A' level and

other subjects to 'O' level
or some combination of the

above

.

Peterhouse Is on Independent
Anglican School: the Rector Is
a member of tho Hoadmaa-
tora* Conference (UKI; all
boarders nan-racial: all staTf
era resident on the school
estate: games and out-of-
school Interest* are alao
necessary.

Please apply to The Rector,
Peterhouse. P. Baa 3741.
Marondera, Zimbabwe for
further Information and give
personal particulars. (39086)

460000

EFL TEACHERS
Full-time teachera of

Sept . °19K.
,BreS^“"from children to C^nKpi9^fi

De Lollie. 10 66 100 ' Ch tali'

*39^47, °»»-saa

rnld-September .

T°
For further details, rontm,M'« J. Huohaa. 36 Che«te“

flald„ Rd. , Loudon W.4. t*i01-993 2966

.

f38786| 46000(5

Administration

Local Education

Authority

STOCKPORT
METRO SWIMMING CLUB

CHIEF COACH
Till* successful club re-

quire* a Chief Coach lo be
responsible for the overall
planning and Implementa-
tion of Its coaching scheme
within the Metropolitanrough. Swimmer* at ill
lovals up to National Stan-
dard. Salary negotiable.
ASA Advanced Coechei
qualification preferred but
not easantlal for the right
ambitious parson.

Apply to:- Dlrsctor of
Recretion end Culture,
Metropolitan Borough or
Stockport. Town Hall.
Stockport SKI 3XE.
(39610) 4BOOOQ

TEACHERS OF
BUILDING,

CARPENTARY.METALWORK,
AGRICULTURE,

OENBRAL SCIENCE and
MATHS.

Zimbabwe's new secon-
dary schools need teachers
to holp thorn build and
equip their schools, and to
develop a practical and
academia education re-
levant to their cammunl-
tloo and Zimbabwe'! fu-
ture needa.

Throughout 1983. CI1R
Is increasing its team of
teacher In Zimbabwe, to
support the rapid expan-
sion of education. Wa need

Senior Advisory Officer

for Primary Education

Currently £1 5 ,525 - £1 6 ,680

Soulbuiy Scale Burnham Group 11 Headship

toachere with a degree.
City and Guild* or teachlna
qualification In a relevant

Applications are invited for this Important post which

carries responsibility for the leadership and co-ordination

of the work of advisers In primary education.

subject. Applicants should
have professional experi-
ence In their field, prefer-
ably Including teaching or
training. Tha contract la
far two years and teachingTor two years and teaching
or training. The contract la
for two years and Includes
a baste salary related to
local Incomes, return air-
fare*. Insurance, resettle-
ment grant and other allo-
wances. Orientation and
language training are pro-

Please writs with details

8
f your experience to CIIR
vsraeaa Programme, 33

Coleman Fields, London
r.lW

P

de7
UOt,M r° 460000

Applicants should be well qualified, have substantial

successful teaching experience, and preferably

experience of advisory work.

Application forme and further details from Director of

Education, Staffing Section, County Hall, ChlcheBter,

Weat Sussex P019 1RF, on receipt of sae. Completed

forma should be returned by 16th June, 1982.

cWestSussex
COUNTY COUNCIL

British Aerospace requires an Electronics Instructor to

join our team of highly qualified and experienced teachers

in the well-equipped King Faisal Air Academy at Riyadh

in Saudi Arabia. The successful applicant will join other

science graduates involved in the training of cadet pilots,

of the Royal Saudi Air Force.

This.is aii opportunity for a BSc in Electronics or Electrical

Engineering, with appropriate teaching experience, to earn at least

£14,000 tax-free in the first year as an Electronics Instructor . .

.

... working inSauriSAnattia with

. Applications are invited from graduates aged 28-50, with BSc degree in.
.

Electronics or Electrical Engineering and at least three years' full-time

teaching experience. An added advantage would be a qualification in.
'

Computer Science, followed by at.ieast one year's experience of teaching;

'

this.subject. * ... .
•

.. fn addition to the high fax-free salary, the successful candidate will •:

receive free accommodation, messing and medical care, and other

benefits, Including generous travel -paid UK leave.

.
Phase apply in writing giving brief details of experience :Qr telephone

Prpston 634$17.\
.. .; .

•
•

. ; .

The Personnel Offiber; Saudi Arabia Support Dept. 0?4/ TfiS
Fn EEPOST,: British Aerospace Aircraft Group,
Warton D Ivialon. Wal-toh Aerodrome.
Preston, Lance. FR41 LA 1
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HARROW
EDUCATION CAREER9
CAREERS ADVISER AP3
£7834 C8338 Inclusive
(Temporary for ono year)
a cantrally funded past far
workan bshair af tha untn-
Dloysd has boon approved
with offset from 1st April,
1982 Application* are sought
rrom min md woman trained
far the careor* Service and In
po**o**lon or the Diploma In
Careers Guidance, or He prq-
ceadlitB aqulvalonta. Tor this

""XpSlcon?** w'lll bo required
to anow potential for in-

aV.,nl«ra’.°nVr*.r55L°,
|;^

Ion*, voluntary groups end
builne** s*»ociatlon* on ha-
hoir of the young unemployed.
They will olio be required to
how capacity For ^effective
communication with the
madia M8C 6PD/TSD/E8D.

It Is alio vital that the
ppolntee will give effective
UDPart and encourqement to
the unemployed whilst seek-
Ina to place them In employ,
ment. training or YOP focifi.
RM according to Individual
needs or capacity. The Service
Is occupying new, purpose
built premise*.
Application forms and

further particulars are avail-
able rrom the Assistant Con-
troller or Education Services
(Admlnletratlpn). P.O. Box
29 Civic Centre, Harruw,
Middlesex.

.
HA1 iuw (Tel:

01-863 3611. Ext. 2307/8) re-
wUh,n 14 48®

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
Career* Service

Temporary Specialist
Careers Officer
(Unemployment)

District of West Lancashire

Salary Bt-al^A.IVS £7,87 1—

Applications are Invited
Tar the above post from

Balllled and experienced
rears Officer* who have

a particular Intaraat In
working with and on be-
half of unemployed young
people. The appointment
will be until Slat March.
1983 In the first Instance
and thereafter subject to
annual review.

Application forma and
further detail* may be
obtained rrom the Chief
Education OHIcer, P.O.Box
61. County Hall. Preston
Tel: •Proston 263700) to
whom they should be re-
turned by 1 1th June.
1082. quoting reference
A84I/1/PJ. (33334)480000

BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

. OJeector. M.B.P. WentMidlands Regional Centre
for Mlcro-Elactranlcs

Education

Applications era Invited
Tor tills post which le sup-
E
orted until April. 1 984.
y grant rrom the Depart-ment of Education and Sci-

ence Microelectronics
?wUr*BDn Programme
fM.E.P. 1 ' Tho Director
will be responsible for the
co-ordination of activitiesfunded by M.E.P. In col-
laboration with the Local
Education Authorities
which from the Consor-
tium of West Midlands Au-
thorities (Birmingham.
Coventry. Dudley. Here-
ford and Worcester, Bond-
well , Shropshire, Solihull.
Staffordshire, Walsall.
Warwickshire, and Wol-
verhampton).

The Regional Centra Is
based In Birmingham Local
Education Authority and
also provides an informs*
tton service for the region
In collaboration with the
M.E.P. National Informa-
tion Network.

The Salary will be In
accordance with Burnham
Scales within the range
£13,306 to £13.373 de-
pending on qualifications
and experience. Second-
ment can bo arranged by
successful applicants who
are currently employed by
Locol Education Author-
ities In the Consortium.
Present superannuation
arrangements will be safe-
guarded.

Application forma end
details of the post may bo
obtained from tho Cflilel
Education Ofricar. Staffing
ranch, city of Birming-ham Education Depart-
ment. Margaret Streert.
Birmingham B3 3BU, en-
closing a a.a.e.. to whom
applications should bo re-
turned as soon as possible.
(39367) 480000

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEATON HALLINTERNATIONAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
Requied (male or femola)
ta be responsible to the
Senior Administrative
Officer ror the supervisionr orrice Starr end the
maintenance of student re-
cords and other adminis-
trative ayatema.

Salary will be within theAPS range £5.638 - £6,333
p.a.

Relocation expenaas will
be granted In appropriate
cases.

Application forma and
further datalla are avail-
able rrom the Director,
Oeorfray Broughton. BA.
MPlill. PhD. FRSA, FBIMi
Baton Halt, International.
Retford. Nottinghamshire
DN23 Apr. Closing dote
1 1th June. 1983. Please
quo., rat. U-f. <««7^

ooo

Eaton Hall International

Senior

Administrative Officer
Efl,528-£1 0,581 pa (P01 3-7)
Required (male or female) to be responsible to the
Director for ell administration relating to non-teaching
staff and activities, and for all budgetary formulation,
monitoring and control. An experienced, and prefer-
ably qualified Aooounlant la sought with experience
n the Lopal Government field, preferably In Further
Education establishments providing residential

courses.

Retooatlon expenses wilt be granted In appropriate
0880ft,

Application forme and further details are avail*

*«• from the Director. Geoffrey Broughton, BA,
MPhll, PhD, FR8A, FBIM, Eaton Half International,
Retford Nottinghamshire DN22 OPR. Closing date
11 June 1982. please quote ref 146.

Nottinghamshire
County Council
County Hall WMtBikfefor^
NoUInghun wiw

sjTijT

Wxm
^ -^LLAMELU

7 Oracle: Boylbury 6, E1234<WM3^50psrannum

iX .

: (Payawardpending)
.. .wjIb lor this pewly created poat must have substantial

Ijfflo^n^Prlmary eauaaUon and be familiar with tnoqern

wy in Welsh is essential.

I. , <li'

bft .1992* or fes eobn as

kV

Governmentof
PapuaNewGuinea

Applications are invited from suitably qualified people for the following posts with the PapuaNew Guinea Department ofEducation in January 1983.

1.NATIONALINSTITUTIONSDIVISION
mEoMowfngleve'i°

Sili0nSare VaCan ' ,hrou8houl lhe country in our National High Schools,

PRINCIPAL—Salary K17.730 (£13,629)

DEPUTYPRINCIPAL— JJatary 105,605 (£12,016)
SUBJECTDEPARTMENTHEAD— SalaryKM.980 (£11,535)

SUBJECTMASTER—Salary K12.170 (£9,371)

2.COLLEGEOFEXTERNALSTUDIES
Vacancies here are forCourse Writers, at the following levels-

SUBJECTDEPARTMENTHEAD (CourseDevelopment)—
Salary K14.980 (£11,535)

SENIORSUBJECTMASTER (ProgrammingInstructions)

—

Salary K14.450 (£11,126)

SUBJECTMASTER (Business Studies)— SalaryK12,170(£9.371)
• The general subject areas arc -English, Mathematics, Science, Humanities, Commerce.

Applicants should be able to present a range of subjects in a suitable Form for correspondence
course education, the ability to teach through the written work is essential.

3.TECHNICALEDUCATIONDIVISION
A. Lecturers

are required forCert ificate courses in the following fields

-

Pos. No. Pos. No.

Al Building A4 CivilEngineering
A2 Catering &.Hotel A5 Electrical Engineering

Administration A6 Mechanical Engineering
A3 Commerce A7 LaboratoryTechnician

'

Salaries: K14,495 (£11,161)—K15.120 (£11,642)
For these positions a Degree or Diploma in a relevant subject is required, as well as several years
relevant industrial experience.

. . .

B.Trade Teachers/Tustmctors

Pos. No.
;

.

B1 Secretarial ;

B2 Stenography

B3 Business Communications
B4 Clerical

B5 ManagementTraining
B6 PrintingTrades .

B7 Carpentary/Joiilery

B8 Brick/BlockLaying

B9 Printing&Signwriting
:

BIO Plumber/L.P.G,Gas Fitting

BU SheetMetalWork
B12 Drafting

' Pos,fJo, - ..

B13 TechnicalCommunication
B14 MotorMechanic
B15 FitterMachinist

B16 frfetalFabricator/Welder

B17 AutomotiveElectrician
B18 AircraftMaintenance

Mechanic
B19 Electrician

B2Q Refrigeration Mechanic
B21 Radio Mechanic
B2Z IndustrialArt&Design
B23 Chef/Caterer

1

:
Salaries: K13.980 (£10,765)— K14.495 (£11,161)

Completion ofrecognised Trade Training pi us minimum of4 years Trade experience essential.

Higher trade (juaHfications and teacher tramingdesir&ble.

;
C. Inspectors

Cl: Inspector'Commerce/Business Studies—Salary: K19,195 (£14,780)

CZ; Staff In-Service Training—Salary: K17,730 (£13,652) .

Applicants for these positions should have appropriate Degree or Diploma in relevant subject

area.

Salaries are payable in Pnpua New Guinea
Kina..

The exchange rate varies from time to time
but on 27th May 1982 itwas £0,7 7 = K1 .00.

Benefits
3 year contract initially. 24% gratuity. Free
mamed/singlc accqmmodation. Airfares to
and from PapuaNew Guinea. 6 weeks anfiual

leave. Generous Education Subsidies.

Please, write or telephone for application

forms and further . details,
:
quoting

;

the'

appropriate referencenumber as follows:-

NATIONAL INSTITUTIONS DIVISION
positions: REE VIS/ED/34
COLLEGE OF EXTERNAL STUDIES
positions: REF. VIS/ED/35
TECHNICAL EDUCATION DIVISION
positions: REF. VIS/ED/36 plus appropriate
Position Numberfs).
Recruitment Department, Papua New Guinea
High Commission, 14 Waterloo Place,
London $W1 4AR. Telephone No, 01-930
0922. ... j- •, ;•

Closing date forapplicati6ns2^th June 1982.

Pap«a NewGuinea

m

\

i

. amped address'd enve|qpe from the

si arid, HAansgsmsnt, Services, County

ikw ^4*140 1th June, 1982. .

V

1

- V-
^6]MQ blRECTLY.OR INDIRECTLY WlLL DIsqiiAUFY^
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Education

Peripatetic Teachers
for the

Visually Handicapped
Applications are Invited from teachers with

qualifications to leach visually handicapped children,

(or two new peripatetic posts:

1. In Nottingham

2. In the Mansfield area.

Salary - Burnham Scale 3.

Application forma and details (a.a.s.) obtainable

from the Director ol Education (Ref: 826), County

Kail, West Brldgford, Nottingham NG2 7QP.

Closing dale: 1 1 th June. 1982.

r_i Nottinghamshire

I I
County Council

I ||||p| | C&unly Hill WHI BrldQlOid

Noilrjnsm «u "Op

County oF
Cleveland

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Assistant Education Officer-

Primary Education £1

1

,
220-£12,408

a British University, with appropriate teaching

Xrience forthe above post. The successful applicant

a responsible to the County Education Officer

through the Senior Assistant Education Officer for

Primary/Special Education for a range of duties

concerned with primaryeducation, including nursery

education andother facilities (or under-fives.

Assistancewith removal and relocation expenses will be
provided in approved cases.Temporary housing
accommodation may alsobe availablewithin the County
8J0&

r

Application forme and furtherdetails are available

from the County Education Officer, Education
Offices, Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough,
Cleveland TS1 3BN,towhom completed forms
should be returned by 11th June, 1982. ..

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Re-advertlaemerU

Inspector for children
with special needs

Soutbury Scale (HT-8/9) £1 2*540 -£14,ip31

Canrfidatesshould be suitablyquasiled and have wide
experience ofeducation of handicapped children;

1

- Further particularsand application forms, to be returned bynth
June, 1 982, fromC.E.O. (Stalling NT). Tipping Street, Stafford.

Applications previously submitted will beconsidered.

Unions. All applicants are Baked to note that ft la the County
Council's vlqwlhal it le desirable for theiremploysBstobe •

membereofanappropriateTradeUnkm. - •

ADM1NSTBATION
LnntlnurU

LEICESTER

UNIVERSITY OF
LEICESTEII

ASSISTANT CAREERS
and appointments

,r^^av* lr
S!iuf Assist oni own a"U

Appointments Officer. The
siiccessrul roiidWBto Is

likely to a® “ nrndiiotn In
"rleiice or engineering «ltli
experience in one oi- inore
of the fields
graduates are emplojoii
Anchor Iralnlno or
omo In i-a roars work or

counselling.

Inltiai salary dependoni
on qualifications and n*-

E
erlence on scale E3.ZB3—
10.375 p.n. ol- £10.160-

£1 a. 860 p.n. (under re-
vluwi according to 6U9 pn«
nxpvrflcnco. An appoint-
menl Is unlikely to be
matin above Hie minimum
of tha second scale.

Further particulars from
the Refflntrar ,

University
of Lolrcster, University
Road, Leicester. LEI THH.
to whom applications on
tile form provided should
be returned no later than
IBM. June. 1982. (40137^

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BRITISH sports

MfPaiWABijp
Regional Officer, Wast
Midlands.

Caml 1(1a?es* will bo l r>tcrossed

1W “port/phvalcBl refreatlon
iind disabled people: flood

utlm In 1st rotors, and self-motl
V* flea Ills end Application
Furn.s from BSAD ^craxary.
81 packham Road. KInostan

a

ins. Birmingham. •” 4,
s
fi

,jo000

Administration

General

WEST SUSSEX
deputy house organis-
er REQUIRED. United Rn-
BMnse a Chrlatli.il Charity.
?5SS a l.anie for 19 mo.i««ll»
handicapped adlllts In n osi

Sussex, we encourage orestei
Independence through our
workshop .

educational and
social train Ino slid ijLVVIv
activities. We liavo reounUy
opened a small annexe for our
more able residents, and we
need a Deputy to work closely

with the House Organiser.
Accommodation can be pro-
vided. Experience and driving
licence essential.

Please send C.V. or tele-
phone 01-937 7745. Jane Day.
United Response . 12 Abing-

{36344
t

'

Bd
'
L°,,dan W

BOOOOO

Child Cara

DEVON
DAWLI8H COLLEGE
Housemother required in re-
sidential Bpeolsl School. Pre-
vious experience preferred
Itoechlno certificate accept-
able! . Must hold a current
driving licence. Should be
prepared to live In at leaat
five nights per weak during
term time. Oeneroua holiday
entitlement. „Applications with C.V. and
numea or two refaeaa to:
Headmaater. Dawllsh College.
Kenton. Nr. Exeter. Devon.
<391341 540000

NationalMuseum ofPhotography, Filmand
Tolevlslon

Head ofEducationand Interpretation
£10>

275-£11 t617p.a.

This NationalMuseum win operate as pflit ol the Science Museum
and willoccupya cenlral sttefn the Cityol Bradford.The Education

net. e9mm (fl&MffTEs

Plu«e enclose SAE.
,

pv-^—

n

Previous applicantaitMd not re-apply

City of Bradford Metropolitan Council

Vte^aneqijaJoppw^
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RE tlurlnn the obssn*. ,,,,KK‘ iimurrnltv leave 5? ift St31'Nfll. slitiitlvn post holder VS}-

V A l. ;»n*s should be tio«ri.l
ptl

;NT h'srhuni ol the d£2,*"t«
BAL udillllunol quail fiMiSL ’*lt*

til ST ••lulluliiny.
'•uaiincaiita* h

UALU'irn Ki.i-tlirr rin tails snd soniu.
1.4 id timi liirm from Chief p8S1'

HER 7.4 Hon OlfHDr/ couoty
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Ay'fslmrv. 1(^20 IIJ2

% urt- Invjiml I i-tiiii mIu* «>1 w a.w. »36330
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Education

Psychologists

HAMPSHIRE
COUNTY COl INCH.
EDUCATIONA I.

DEPARTMENT
EDUCATIONAL.
PSYCH01.00 1ST
GRADE - Ol'ALHTt:il
TEACHER 3-4 Id,

,HEADTEACIIEK 7 .4
i 7 49ft - £ I 4. 8 111 1

Apnll, -lit Inns ur»- IijvIIh,! I ruin
fully >| mil I fil'd i.iliM Iilluiinl

PflVCilolUlllSiN IlH *1 IldSl III

bfconu- vm onl In Si-pti-mlirr

.

mil lurntctl In Mu-
ainutnn urnn. Tlic mu rrfcM ill

cundldtilK will iM-.unu- h iiumii-

tier of (I lanlM *»•

tiiinul llvi luilmilxte wlili I,

artivlili'N II eurvlf In «» uvui--

all Hi'lltiul iKMMilmlnll **• Nunn-
£334.000.

Furtlirr tlntiilli' anil i»»>|illr*i-

1 1on farnu. uvnllrtblr J
Ovnnral Ailinlnlei rallun »>•
t ion , Ediicn tlun Departm Mt, l

.

The Cnstlr. Wllirllnmu 1 n-l:
Wlncliuatnr 441 I. Uti. 3UJ.

&E°03%33.
P
nmurnBldl'

,,,

|

,

.\':

ll.l, June. M*- ia »-,a&„Q0„

SOMERSET
EDUCATION AND

CULTURAL .SEII VltH-.HCOMMITTEE
Schuuls PHychului|lt-ul

Service

EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGISTS

Salary Soulburv 7-22
. „

Currently £7860 to £12810
per annum

Applications are Invited
for two pasta of basic

t
irade Educational Peyrtio-
oglat. one to be baaed at
Bridgwater the other at
Yaovll.

Applicants should hove
an honours degree In
psychology. poit-arpduntc
professional training and
teaching experience.

Application forme
.
and

rurtnar details available
from the Chief Education
Officer, Bterr NT. County
Hall, Taunton, TAl 4DY

.

Stamped Addressed En-
velope. .

pleaaa. Cloaliin
date: llth June. 1883.
<355781 560000

Ancillary Services

II... Cl !•vo I and/DurhtD^Tici* Weai an.a. AnnllcaniV; ^f m-ulily with teaching
nine, xl.inilil ho car oSiKj:
i ..Mill lini mu rally in
*"' 1 **r pro parad toHire r ilayn par week ihrig,
n-i-ni nine visiting *Kon4m
mid iu-|iiinry schools w»rNnptninhar. 1983. W-M-

Aniilli-Htiann. wllh falleu
di.l.illB to: Peter MllnaNor Ihem ares ManiHiWolidlumH. Tlio Plain ;

fiiM-...
n"w - SSi^

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Ex lie r lanced Social ind Ltt
Skills tutor required for ug-
tract wurk with u.V.P. uLondon oroa.

Apply Minerva Oulflaw
v<sr&°‘hT,%‘,h WVentures,
445383. <3774

LONDON
Matron raqulred urgently lo
assist at Day Nursery In Chis-
wick. London. Accommoda-
tion available. Start 1st June
preferably.Salary £3000 +
a.i.s. For details ring 01-937

a*,:

DEVON

BKERN LODO^miTDOOR

Late Booking Barsiini
Certain Wealu

Small central with i
tremadou, range or <iUI-
Ing adventure scllvIUsi.

Your own prasnomt
planned far your ipKlilr
nooda. Homely atiuii-

R
here. good food 3 quil-

led staff.

Telephone <023731 SB9S

or write to: Mirtlg k
Cherry Robinioa. skim
Ladne. Dldaywafi. Apptl-'

fSMto,
North B

DEVON
SKERN LODGE OUTDOOR

Lotn^Baaklng Baroalia CirUk

SimSii" centres •

tremedous range of j«Wb
adventure of actlvllliL Yaw
own programme aisnwfl w«

your specific new1- H"!1
]alomspncrn. good loon •

Itolifnsoni
U
Oif

<,

<&6o5f|
Bd°°

LONDON
Q. Hdw do you rand'

hundreds of hungry atu-
denta Inexpensively on a
trip to. London?

A. Use the cntnrluii fncl-
lltiaa of the Unlvarslty of
London Union whnnevni*
you have n larno or small
group In Lnndon.

..The Union operates CufoULU • tha rnnlrul sliidnnl
rostaurnnt in th.< Blooms-
bury area - and Is i-Ioh« to
Hie British Museum, West
End llieutres. EuhIdii.
Kings Cross and HI, Pun-
eras mainline atatluiis and
four unclornrnuiid stutloiia.O roup bou ftInps arn uvull-
able 11.30 am lo 7. 3D mu.
Monday to Friday frniiiMay onwards C until nnrlv
October),

Far r.irthni- ilotnlls
plaase contain the Uuti.rliin
Maiuiflor. IJl.ii. Mulct hi,WCI li 711V I <) 1 -

580 03511. I3A8I4I ft 4 (XIOP

DEVON
COUHTLAND9 CajTHE.:
KlngsUrl.lB". k.Devon

FU#
School
Cuursffs. gutdemr FUf-g
Coastal and 0*

DJJJJJrL’ me-
furtubln ComBrehanil'"I*g

r

tics, nood food. 1IV"IK’“

DYFED
TY IHAF ACTlYin1

.SSfiRi..
I.leulTy sllUUlOd .In

ron of milslanding 'S|V

lilVlVT IrB

I

inn. rav|n.L

15? d‘o
c
;

liirc/AHvnnil.ly
.._J

D,
p|Jiaiif(Kfuliunnnt. kBPfo'ai

> nixinrs. I Oatfiinaflafi:-

Miscellaneous

Staffordshiie
piurttyCaundl >

;

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
BRADFORD

MINERVA OBtfvgura
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OUTDOOR EDUCATION
continued

WEST WALES
paStlrne

T
or
lS
Parni«n«"t In-

itr Lietors In outdoor activity

raidro womod immediately, to
assist In sotting up of new
centre relready running
enure as I. Plenty of scope for

ffi?
,n
Smi?n

r
Nogotleble.

p
ffl:

<codc
°ito

a
oV6

SENIOR INSTRUCTORS We
re looklna for two enthuelas-
flc young people to fill vacan-
rina at an activity college we

B
2
u
o
mi

ssrv

“A' ,de5*
0l
condjdBte. will

orobobly be teacher trained
End one will be experienced
In PE and outdoor pursuits.
Doth posts would suit some-
one who Is used to working
in a resldentlnl environment
with young student sterf end
offer much scope for a keen
nd committed person to naln
valuable men-management ex-

P
°Board ’ and accommodation

arn provided and a wage of
£50 per week.
adpIv for an application

form to: Jane Drlmble. Per-
sonnei Dept. PGL Young
Adventure Ltd. 843 Station
Street. Rose-on -Wye. Here-
fordshire. HRS 7 AH . Tel i

Ross-on-Wye fOBBSi 65023.
1342351 680000

English as a

Foreign Language

£1.000.00 COMMISSION la

S
ours If. n.g, you send our
ihnol Just 2 groups or 12
EFL Students tor a 4 weak
i-nursa. Commission on
smallor groups peyabje par
rapllsl. Cun tact: ITS English
Bcnaol. 44 Cambridge Gnr-
di>ns. Hastlnns. Tel: 438025
or 7 I5B7I 144099) 700000

KENT
E.F.L teachers required dur-
ing July/August for teaching
centres In Couladon. Derby.
Ewell, Kandal. Maidstone,
Oxford. Plymouth. Rndhlll.
Sldcup. Bloke Poges. Save-
nosks. Sutton, bwanley, Ton-
brJdan. Tunbridge Wells.
Worthing.

Application with full C.V.
to Anne Robbins. Internation-
al Home Stey Programmes. 37
Park Road. Bromley. Kent.
(3107 4

)

700000

KENT
WANTED from 19th July to
23rd August. Two raaldant
L.F.L, tnuchare or Ennlleh
graduates to tesrh small claa-
srs of foreign girls. Also ta
art at escort to places of In-
terest end the theatre. Car
drivers prsfnrrod.
Apply to Principal.. Sibton

nark. Lymlnno. Kent, or Tel:
(0303) 888284. <35999

>

700000
Pilgrims Language Courses.
Qualified experienced EFL/
ESP taachor* nneded Im-
mediately for 1 - 1 anti small
groups.
Bend vaur-: full, CV to Pll-

jernon Warn, Can-
9 cate ref WK/LD. 136000) 700000

LONDON
URGENTLY REQUIRED
Quel (fled E.F.L. teacher end
S22r** °caanlaer - residential

Rent.
” rn"V become perma-

Small private college situ-ated on adge af OreeterLondon
Salary £3.000 negotiable -

be!. tsIaftsT
e îmng

7yo
Co^

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

TRAIN TO TEACHENGLISH AS A FOREIGN
LANO UAGE

.-.,n 'P.
83

.
nt Eaton KellInternational Rotrord,

Notllnnhamshlre. Fortnncheri or graduates withTEFL oxperlonce: 34-week
intensive teacher training
course leading to Trinity
College Licentiate DiplomaLJ . i .

11 couriD takas
a hybrid form consisting orSO-waDki distance learning
followed by e 4-week hlgh-
ly Intensive residential
module.

Alao 10-week course <6-weeks distance learning
followed by 4-weak Inten-
sive residential module!
leading to the Preliminary
Certificate In Teaching En-
gllah as a. Foreign Lan-
gueag. validated by Trinity
Collage. London.

For all details and 1982
dates for both courses

J
'lease write to: The Reg-
strar. Ref. TESS, Eaton
Hall International. Ret-
ford. _Nottlnohamshlro or
Tel: 0 7 77 706441. fSJOBO^

SPAIN
Director of Studies for Lan-quaue School in Cadiz. Spain— October 1982 onwards.
T. E.F.L. qualifications. Ex-
perience desirable. A ra.
sponsible Job.

Apply Academia Brltunlca,
Canovas Dal- Castillo 33,
Cadiz. Spain. f39!57> 700000
EFL Teacher with RSATeachers Certificate ITEFL) Is
nended In September 1982 to
*Fke.

HP broad- asslqnments
I Including elementary arith-
metic) with overseas students
in a smell college (Arelai situ-
ated In 6.E. coastal area.
.
Further Information from

«bo Principe!, Box No. TES0043 90 Tha Times. WClX
8EZ. 1360 12 i 700000

QUALIFIED EFL TEACHERS
nneded for possible part-time,
temp or summer work. Please
write to ETS. 56 Durlston
Rd, Kingston. Surrey KT2
SHU. enclosing C.V.. S.A.E.
and Tel. No. 155511) 700000

TEMPORARY QUALIFIEDTEACHERS with EFL experi-
ence. Required July and Au-
gust to teach ENGLISH to
foreign school children and
participate in actlvltlea/excur-
nlono during study holidays
In: Ducks.. Devon, Essex.
Greater London. Hants.,
Karts. Kent, Surrey. and
Sussex.

Please apply on a postcard
quoting reference TMS/BK to:
Eurolanguann, 37 Sheen
Road. Richmond, Surrey.
<380411 700000

trewern outdoor pursuitsand
fieldSTUDY CENTRE
Cusop Hay-on-Wye, Herefordshire

Required forSeptember 1 982, an

Instructor
wffh spBdal responsibility for girls residential arrangements,
applicants should have considerable expertise In mountain
cased activities and a willingness to teach canoeing, caving
a™ pony-trekking. A qualification In Geography or Biology
advantageous. Driving licence essential. The post Is

^on-residential. Qualified teachers only should apply.
Durrmam Scale 1 plus extraneous allowance.
Appllcatton forms available (sae) from the Chief
Education Officer, Town Hall, Barking, Essex,
returnable by loth June, 1982.

SUMMER SCHOOL
COURSE DIRECTORS
SUM_MER SCHOOLS'

7 ch
RE

,

aggS°
8
°
A^iER

7 Chartotte Street. London

Tel: 01-636 9602/3

Application* for tempor-ary posts or considerable
responsibility In June. July
5i'd_ August are invited
[Tp™ neaple aged 39-40

years experience In E.F.L.
SBi.PrV*". a rganleatlonBl/
administrative ability. Ra-

contrB,
‘.
" Sussex.

Berkshire and Devon:
family-stay centres |n

p^uSEfe fSfT&JJiKjV^n
,STa

B
7
k
D,
he
?^o

n
o
,

S8

?.
u
.
a
Jl

r
Je

i
d leachnrsneeded for poeslblo part-time.Temp, or Summer holidaywork. London A B.E. only.

Please write to E.T.S.. 56Durlaton Rd. Kingston. Sur-
r«y. KT2, enclosing C.V.,E.A.E. A Tel. No. <38869)

700000

ENGLISH TO FOREIGN
STUDENTS

Tutors. graduates or
qualified teachers, prefer-
ably experienced, required
for Tewkesbury, Reeding,
Bedford. Telgnbrldpe,
Swindon, In July and Au-

Education Courses

BIRMINGHAM
THE UNIVERSITY OFASTON IN BIRMINGHAM
Department or Modern
Languages
MAStER-S DEGREE IN

LONDON
CENTRE MONTES80RI

workshop in Man-
u- T,

.
nthBr trsluing andMontessorl Apparatus, lo be

p.® 1 '1
,

at our modern LondonCentre commonclna 12th July
far two wanks. First claea In-troduction to Mnnlnmorl sys-tem of educntlun-
Apply now: Director ufWorkshops. Landun Montns-

5i-^l.-.
C

.
Dntrai MerkB Hall.

BBlderton Street. London
Enfllend <TS3A>.135428) 760000

UNIVER8ITY SUMMER
COURSES

_ ..—JN OXFORD.CAMBRIDGE AND YORKUNIVERSITY COLLEGES

_ iul.t 2 ‘ 1 3. "Shakaepeare
5nd tho Tudors at Hert-ford College. Oxford.

„ July 24-Aup. 6 "Modern
English Novel anti Poetry"
at Magdalene College.
Cambrldga

Aug. 7-20 "Victorian
Literature" and "Tha His-
tory of York" at tha Uni-
versity of York.

_ All agon welcome — foes
£290

...Write: I Dept. E) 15
Wlnchmore Drive, Cam-
bridge. CB2 3LW . (or
phone 0293—B4 0102 I.

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llnguaremu Limited will be
holding eight one-week
courses In the Tenchlng of En-
glish Bi g Foreign Language at
Rutharrord College, Unlvarel-

K of Kent start Ing Monday 12
|ly 1982. Tha final course

will commence on Monday 30

PROPBIBOfl HRNRI TAJPELA service In memory of Hen-
ri Talfal will be held on
i
une 9th. el 1300 hra.. at
Inacro CollnsD, Qxrord.

Friends and collot

SAMS BAY LOANS & POST-
AL LOANS unsecured £lOO
- £2000. 100% MORT-OAOEH end romortgages

f
ind, legal fees] arranged
or Tebchara. For written
quotation: Richmond Invest-
ments Ltd. 4 The Green.
Richmond . Surrey, Tel: Ol -

!
40 2929/9833. Eetebllshud
934. (42727) 800000

SCHOOL RB PORT-WRITING?
llelprul hints. Ideea end ex-amples covering II - 1ft age
range. still only £2.30.SCR IDES. Dox no 04383 The
Times WCl BEZ. (ASlBii

800000
T-SHIRT and S.S. printed far
your school, College. Club.
Details from the Sussex T-
Shlrt Co.. River Road. Llt-
tlchampton. West Sussex,UN 1 7 Spz. Telephone 09064
7298. I3S4STI 800000

K or Kent alerting klandny 12
ily 1982. Tha final course

will commence on Monday 30
August 1982.
The enureas arn resldentlnl

and candidates should possess
a UulvarlRty Degree or u
Teaching Certificate for simi-
lar qualification).
The Courses will bo con-

ducted by Direct Method ex-

S
orts. The ran will be
160.00 + VAT and Includag:

Instruction, teaching manuals,
private roam and ell mania, as
well as the use of recreational
facilities. Some self-catering
places ere available at £98 t
VAT.

WARRIN RECORDINGS
offer a service caeeatte du-
plication. preaeinge from
your tepee or nur Location
recording. Warren Retard-
I
nga. 39 Tlendele Avenue,
.ondon NW 4 LI*. Telephone
01-203 0306. <29336)

800000
WHAT CAN A TEACHER DOEXCEPT TEACH7 Barbara
Onslow's bnok still avail-
able iTom Greet Ouse Press
<Tl. 82 Castle Street, Ham-
ftiiSKi)

£ ’ 63 lnc p
booq<?6

WRITE and anil Children's
Stories. Mall tultiun Rnlaa
assistance. Free booklet
Children Features . (TEB>. 3/
9 Berkley Square, Salford.
Mancheslnr MS 61)8.
132491 I B0D000

>•). as c-ascia utreot. cam-
e, 6S ,nc p

8<io<Fd

EXPERIENCED: Still not net-
ting promotion poor Interview
or poor application, send Tor
our hints on Interview inchnj-
nuce etc. Chq/PO value £3-
gs^sbia to promotion with

' Write BOX No TES 4386 The
Timas WCIX BEZ. (33506)

800000

CONTEMPORARY
FRENCH AND OERMANSTUDIES
Applications are Invited Tor a

C
iart-tlmo of full-time course
Boding to the degree of MSc

In Contemporary French and
German Studlea. The caqrsa
IS -Intended Tar graduates In
languages or In history, poll-
tics and the social sciences. It
la designed for serving
teachers who wish to acquire

f
ioat-graduate qualifications
n the area of contemporary
France and Germany as well
an for employers In industry
and commerce whose firms
are developing links with our
European partners

Candidates must have at
least a good reading know-
ledge of French and/or Ger-
man. Admission will ba by
Interview.

Full details or syllabus,
timetables end application
forms from Admissions Tutor
(PGC). Department of Mod-

Similar Courses to those at
the University of Kent at
Canterbury will be held In the

ern Languages. University of

S
atan .In Birmingham, Goete
SWJJx Birmingham 84 7ET.
(33508) 750000

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ’

THE LONDON M ONTESSOR1
CENTRE • .

MONTEBBORl TEACHERS
DIPOLMA COURSES
Nursery. Primary and Adv-
anced level modern courses In
child educfltton and develop-
ment. Study by correspond-
ence any time or full or part-
time at our London Centre.
Proven effective system with
International recognition.
Students In over 40 countries.
The London Man tea tori

Contra. (TS3A). P.O. Dos 9.

saBr"*- W,KB - E
9&ocFod

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)

Half Term and Sommer

One week raefdontlal
courses at Kent University/
Canterbury.

The Course ; Objectiver
.*To give you _ a practical
and thorough Introduction
to the Teapnlna. of English,
ss s Foreign Language In
one wosk.'

From £70 p.w. ' .led:
V.A.T, .

Ha^is^v
I

Llnguersms Centres In Dlrm-
innham In July and August
and In Manchester In May.

For further Information
please write ta Lliiguerema
Limited. TEFL Deportment.
Riveradown House. Wnrn-
ford. Southampton. Hamp-
shire SOB ILH. oncloslng a
stamped-addroesed large en-
velope. <228121 760000

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Some places are still available
on one-week courses In Au-
gust at University of Durham.
£40 non- reside ntlsl ; £B5 re-
sidential.

Further details (sae) from
Conference Officer. Universi-
ty of Durham. College at St
Hlld and St Bede, Durham,
DH1 ISZ. <35423) 760000

. ....
,

, - - -

AN HONOURS DEGREE FDRTEACHERS
Avery Hill College offere, a
three.year part-time B-Ed.

!

Honours) 'degree for tdaehara
n Junior . and 'secondary
schools. The course - focueaas
on the professional erection
of the teacher, and offere op-
tion -sauriai ini Lingusps and -

.
Literature: Creative , Artec
Physical Education: Methema-
£lce^Sooiai and BnviroamentHl

Further details from Avery
Hill College.- - Baxley Rfaad,
London. SES 2pQ. (4BQ4S)

~
' 76000(1 .

6 vecanciae Waak-End Acting

8nurae.
June Sth/6th. ElS.

ne-Week Courses July end
August. £28. Theatre In

Holidays

and Accommodation

COUNTRY PARK
FAMILY
HOLIDAYS
iinar LOWDON

Kenslnato

WkJF
ij). Syllabus: Tel:
1 (after 4 -p.m.).

TWredians 01-449 969

J

f cr pwt t-o: NoblUCt. Mlddiu* |
I Pnltnschnic. Tiem Put. ksna EH* OPT

|
|

WEST COUNTRY
1 Small 'pnpiny hoew cdlfeti • pcsce&U
boBday. PritalB Adng toom iqd (flniif

room lor nedi. Groups of 2-4 prefer-

icd. Dinnet, Bed & Bmkfui £18.50
bdinfa. Ideal ceture Bar tosilai.

" B'rtw for brochurr; .

Uxu Trimbit

Old Vlwate.lk Abbau
TsaMsa, Semtrsel

Tdi Ik Bmm BK6M) 2U

Personal

Announcements

lOSK KORTOAQII Top-upi

,

re-mortgadBa . Immediately
liable. Northern Counties

Ineuranca_Aganoy. Freepost,
nrljh. Cumbria, Tel. 0768

cel

.

800000
. ), m .... —- :

A' -TBiACHBH'S COh PANION
*• to Report Writing. 3rd Im-

pression. Find an epproprl-
ate comment ta caver any
child Tar many subjects

!
mohg 700 lq TRTGOBRS,
1.30 Freepoet Maidstone,

Kant MB16 BBR. (44271)
800000

H.°JbL,*Av^ ANP PinioHALLOANS from £100 arranged
without security or deley.
Campell A Robison Ltd. 107

ARCHAIOLOflY IN IBHABL
this summer. Volunteers
needed for O.T. anil rlasvlc-
a) niton. Please send s.a.e ta
Project 67 (TE). 36 Groat
Rusnall Btrant. London
WCl B 3FP. Tel: 01-636
1261.(38013) 880000

CORNISH COTTAGR In let.
Sleep 4. Available from July

S
4th — August 2 1st. Situated
0 minn drive from Lock*

and Plymouth. Phone Land-
rake 234. (35461 l 880000

DOVER 2 miles. Teachers'
comfortable. well-equipped
home. In hesuiirul situation.
Sienna 3. Not suitable email
rhlldrsn. Aug 7th to 21st.
£160 _ Inclusive. Kenrsnay
103047) 4919. 130754)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE Motel
sltuatHd In 6 acres. 3 acres
ef private waters. School
parting catered for. ell year
round- Lecture facilities
available. Tdeol for business
conferences. 2 well
appointed bars In muln area,
competitive rates. Bond for
details and brochure to Wa-
ters Meet Motel, Hnrtpury,
aioitceetnr. <392481 880000

LONDON'S Beet Budget beds
£4.30 pp. Lunch £2.00 pa,
Dinner £2.33 Inc. VAT.
STV-AL Hotels 01-024
2303. <2367 It BBDDOO

SHORELINE HOLIDAYS Bude— Cornwall for Schools and
Collepee. For excellent rood/
accommodation end activity/
study weeks contact
Shoreline Holidays. Downs
View. Buds. Tel- (028SI
3134. Prices You Con
Afford. 1992. Vacancies
Late Sept, and October,
(32071) BB000d

SNOWDONIA CoRifurtnble
house sloops 13 suitnbln
holidays and sellout imrilta
all .year, S.A.E. brochure.
E. M . Morris. 20, Colllnrn
La nr. Waul. Wornham,
Dorset. (34891) 880000

SNOWDON IA Coach Hausn
sloe os 4 — 6. Superb setting,
see vlaws, lame gardens,
tannin cuurt, colour T.V. .

C.H.. Irom £63 n.w. Tel:0492 62362). <481201
880000

SOUTH WALES COAST
Teachers luxury fist

overlooking pebble bench.
Near shops, sleeps 2. All
dates available from £70
p,w. (0633) 52761.
<239471 880000

BUMMER CRUISE U.K..
Channel Isles, Franco.
Hpaln. Portugal and return.
Abraud 63ft. Private yatcti
wftli all farllltien: 4/5 weeks
Audusi. £100 p.w. Phone

YORK. Self contained flats.
Near Mlnetor A Viking Ex-
hibition. Available Mwiakx.
Contact Jane Kemp, SO St.
Mary's. Tel: 09697 503 or
0904 90910. (43089) 880000
CANOEING In Britain snd-Europe for parties or Indi-
viduals. From surf to Alpine
course, beginners to adv-
anced. Travel/tuition. Lowanced. TravelVtultlon, Low
cost rates. Contact Mi _ lion

-

t
oy, IS Amblealde Close,

-

5mvrotr3tfo7?i

Home Exchange

Holidays

' LICTUflBR’l
.

Larne Edln-
taurgh • bungalow tor family
accommodation Sea/Country

-

Iftff August.'031-554 2499 cnrly evenlrgn
' and weekends. rS50SH3

900QQ0 '

50 .Teachers In Scandinavia

.

Germany. France, etc. alsoCanada, wish ta exchangs
homes this - summer- Contact
Holiday BO. Tel. Ol 034 2723
Or 01 681 6866. C39I07)

pottery courses Exhibitions
A complete, practical & en-
joyable week from clay pit to
wood fired pot, for more de-

tails enclosing a stamp lo
JUdge battery
Queen Camel

Yeovil
'

• Somerset

ADVENTURE 'HOLIDAYS 3wanks Kashmir and Ladakh,
Ottoman Turkey and Black
See. Syria. Honn Overland
17 aunthorpB Road. Londonswig. Tali 01 -76b .663 3..
(44325)

. . 880000

BRITISH LIBRARY. Great
Russel I St. WCl. ART OJFTHE BOOK IN INDIA? Uhtfl
1 st Auauit. Wlcdlys, ID— 3.
Suns. 2.30—6. Adm, free.
Cloned 3rd May. <45071)

840000

Partnerships

SPECIAL. School Headmaster
oaks ndvlce/partnerahip In

Educational .Consultation.
Write Box No TES 4388 -Tha
Times WCl X BEZ. (35S95J

.Consultation.
TES 4388 The
iZ. (335951

920000

Ffljfetfl
Interest

Rdtes


